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SHROPSHIRE ARCH/EOLOGICAL AND

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Members of the Sbropsliire Arcb geological

Society was held on Tuesday afternoon, December 19, at the ^Museum,

College Hill, Shrew.sbury. The Earl of P.radford occupied the chair,

and there were also present :—The ilcv. Cano Lloyd and liutler, the

Kev. F. W. Kittermaster, the Kev. C. H. Drinkwater, the Rev. T.

Auden, the Rev. J. W. More, Dr. E. J. Parry, Dr. Cranage, and

Messi-s. A. Sparrow, W. Phillips, Calcott, Morris, J. Parsons Smitli,

J.R.Humphreys, J. P. White, Middleton Howells, H. J. Oldroyd,

W. Beckwith, John Humphreys, W, H. Adnitt, and F. Goyno
(Secretary).

The Chairman, in opening the proceedings, said' that he did not

know whether there was any more business to be done at that

meeting than was usual at their annual gathei'ings, as the agenda had
only just been placed in his hands. He could only say that he was
very glad to meet the members of that Association, and should bo

liappy to assist them in every possible way. He might mention that

everybody was dependent upon railways, and he wanted to get away
in a short time. He would call upon the Secretary to read tho

annual report and statement of accounts.

The Secretary then read the following :

—

The Council of the Shropshire Archai'ological and Natural nistory Society
again present tlicir Report and Statement of Accounts to the incnibers at
their 4nnual Meeting. In doing so they are ;;lad to rcjiort that no serious
diminutiou in the list of members has takon jjlace, alth(tngh they have with
regret to announce the loss by death and resignation of several. The
(Council, however, earnestly hope that all will use tlieir l)i>Nt exertions in

obtaining new members, ho that the Society may be clliciuntly carried (Hi.

lly the ai'counts it will be seen that C2 ~} lias licen received dnriiii,' the year
in subserii)ti()ns and arrears, and £1!) Is. Gd. for entrance fees, \-c., at* the
Museum, 'i'he arrears at the eomnuMuemont of the year amounted to
£{'}{) IS--.: at its clu^c' to £30 !N. ; of lliis .nuounf several snbscripl ions h.ive

heeu paid since tins year's aceounls vcre hkmK' up. athliiioii to tjio





vi.

onlinai v cxpoinlifiiro of tlic Society tliesum of C7 1G>! lOd. lias been expended
in necessary icjiairs to the j^'atcs, fences, iVc, at tlic cxeavalious at Wroxcter,
nnd scNcrai .sums .sjtont in i-onncilion ^\ itli tlio iin[)ruVL'nient of tlic .Musuuni.

The C»niM<-ii have ^^reat ]>K'asur(! in statini; that tlic ellbrts oii^inalcd at the

la-:t ;:enrial nn'olin;^' of this {Society to secuiv tlic tinie-honoiu td buiKIiuf,'s of

Shir\v>hiiry School for a free Muscuni, Lihiary, and I'lCadin;^' Jiooiii for the

town and eoiinly, have hi;en so far su(rce<-fnl, and they venture to hope that

l>ef«ire the next annual meeting the huildin;j.s will be open for the i)uriJ0se

]troposed. The Joint Conunittce of this Society and tlie Town Council will

lay a statement of their present position Lefore this meeting. The Council have
given eon>ideralde attention to the terms on -w hich they jiropose to hand over
the valuable Museum to the tow n an»l county as a free iMuscum. The.-e

tcrni.s will be laid before the members to-day, and a list of the pro]iused

trustees .-ubuiitted for approval. The number of visitors to the Museum has
beeu about the average ot other years, viz., I.ol!). Tlu; Council have received

valuable donations of various arli»-les of archa t)higical interest, lor which they
lender their be.'^t thanks to the donor.s. 'i he Council arc glad to lind that the
Tran\((rfiott.s of the ISociety are a welcouie addition to the history of the
county, and feel sure the inem])ers will conlially unite with them in convey iuir

their thanks to the llcv. W. A. Leighton for his very valuable and unwearied
gratuitous labour.s a.s Editor of the Tran.'^nciionn. 'J'lie thanks of the meeting
arc also given to the Honorary Curator.s for their services in the dillerent

departments; and the Council es])ecially call attention to the valuable labours
of Dr. Callaway in arranging the geological sj)eciniens at the Museum, on
which he has bestowed much care and attention, and for which their mo>t
hearty thanks are given to him. A large account for cases referred to in the
last report is still unpaid, but the Council hope shortly to discharge the .same.

Tlic Chairinau tlicn moved "That the report and statement of

accounts now read be adopted, printed, and cii'ciiluted among the

members of the Society." lie (Lord Bradford) must say that he Lad
simply and hurriedly road the report, and had attended there more
with the object of obtaining information than to give it. He would
much rather bear the opinions of others upon it than give his own.
Although the Society was not so large in the number of members or

receipts, they were looking forward to anew start, when the collection

would be handed over into other custody, and the expenses of that

Museum would be done away with. ^Applause.; There was a small

itam, in addition to the ordinary expenses, of £1 IGs. for the gates at

Wroxetcr. lie thought it was very satisfactory to see in their report

the cfl'orts which had been nnido to secure the old Shrewsbuiy Schools

lor II Muscuju IVeo to the town and county, lie hoped bcloro the

next amnial nie(ding they would have accom])lished that. (Loud
a[)i)lansc.) They wuuhl hear the suggested terms presently, whieh
would be suhniitted with a number of 'I'rustees to be appointed, for their

appr(Aal. lie saw, too, thai the Ihatd^s of the meeting were to bo

given to the licv. W. A. Li'igbton loi his sirvices as Edit(U-. lie

h()i)ed that the ^contributors to Ibo liU lary work wcio not dinjiiii.^bing,

us all publications of that kinil drpendi'd upon eontinuity and
comph'lciu'ss. A\'lieii colKi t( I togrllni-, tin' paju-rs would lorni a

iiseiul and nu)st interesting history, and collecliu;,' (liem into volunu's

Would make them valuable. Tin; lili-rary wuik hail In en wi ll begun,

and lu' hoped it would conlinuo to prospi-i'. lie a'^ain mo\ed llu)

adwptiou of (bo nipoiL.- Tins was ;aa:i)uded by Canon lilo3d, and
earned.





VII,

Mr. G. Morris moved (and it was seconded by Mv. J. P. Smith and
carried) a resolution re-electing the Council.

Canon Butler then proposed a vote of thanks to the Rev.

W. A. Leighton, for his valuable services as Editor, and referred

to the great and continuous labour attendant on the oOice.

—

Mr. W. l*liilli])s, in seconding tliis, said very fow knew the largo

niuount of work tlie editoi'.ship entiiikMl, aud, amongst other things tbe

con-cspomlcneo it neci^ssitated with the piintei'S. The resolution was

carried with very lu'arty api)lause.—Votes of thanks were als-o carried

to the Treasurer, Mr. Slaney Eytou, and the Auditors, Messrs. Onions

and Oldroyd, who were re-elected.

Tin: OLD scnooL buildings.

The Chairman thou called u})on Mr. Adnitt, the Secretary of the

Joint Committees, to report upon the purchase of the Old School

buildings.

Mr. Adnitt having read the conditions, said that a circular had been
drawn up, and out of the £1,000 required more than f B.OOO had beou

collected. He would especi dly ask the Association to thank Mr. E.

Creswell i^eele for the intense'trouble he had taken in the matter, and
for the way in which he had met the Governing Body. It was Mr. Peele

who had removed most of the difficulties. He did not believe in placnig

so valuable a collection as that Society possessed in a hack sti-eet,

and he hoped that before the 25 th of March they would be able to

])lace it in as suitable buildings as were possessed by any other town

in England.

Canon Butler said that the last portion of the money was generally

the most difficult to get. He wished Mr. Adnitt would tell them the

exact amount collected.

Mr. Adnitt said they had actually collected £3,025, and he had
promises of more than £200 in addition.

Canon Butler proposed " Tint the members present at this meeting,

having heard the state of the funds for the purchase of the old

buildings of Shrewsbury School, cordially agree to use every endeavour

to raise the necessary balance to complete the object in view." There
was not only £1,000 wanted, but it would take another £1,000 to fit

the building up, ho hoped the sum would be obtained, and that

they would all use their best exertions to get the money together.

Mr. J. Calcott seconded the resolution.

Canon Lloyd said that he should be glad to know whether it was the

intention of the Cornnuttee to go forward with the work at once, as he
thought January was an appropi iate season to collect.

Mr. Adnitt said that ho liad hcc.n aciing under the instructions of

Mr. Pcide, and ho had not ])ush{'d so much, as sn!)scriptions bad hi l U

ask(Hl foi- the lloyid Agricultural Society, lie hclicvcd (liat. wlicu the

old school boys were apjjoalcd t,) a luaiidy response would lu; nimU-.

He would see that an !i])])eal was made in Jiinuary.

in i-(!|)ly to i;oi-d Bradlbrd, ]\lr. Adnil t said (h;il 1 luM-olleetions of t he

Society would lui vested in tiaistin (lie Town Council, and that it

would be free to the ])ublic for evcM-.
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Canon Lloyd said that the Governing body of the Old School had
decreased the sum on condition that the collection should bo handed
over to the care of the Mayor and Corporation in trust.

The Chairman—Then the Archaiological Society will be neither

the purchasers nor owners.

The resolution was eventually carried.

The, Chairman then called upon the Secretary to read the terms of

the proposed transfer of the Museum to the School Buildings when
purchased, which Mr. Adnitt read.

In reply to Dr. Cranage, IMr. Adnitt said that Trustees would be

appointed, and the collection would only remain in the hands of the

Corporation so long as it was well cared for by them.

Mr. riiillips said that it would be invested in the hands of certain

trustees, but under the entire control of the Corporation, with certain

conditions, so long as it was free and open to the public and
properly cared for.

Lord Bradford said that be did not doubt that the thing would be

perfectly safe in the hands of the Corporation, but in order to see that

it was properly entrusted he should like to have a legal opinion.

Mr. Sparrow then moved:—'"That this meeting liaving heard the

terms read as proposed by the ('ouncil for the transfer of the Museiun
of the Society to the Old Buildings, do agree to the same, and that the

following members be elected Trustees to act for the Society in such

transfer, who shall have full power to make all necessary arrange-

ments :— The Earl of Ikadford, Stanley Leighton, Esq., ]\LP., Canon
Butler, Bev. T. Auden, B,ev. W. A. Leigiiton, Ih. Wm. Phillips,

Ml". Adnitt, and ]\Ir. J. B. Humphreys." He must say that he was in

favour of the purchase, and it would be a profound misfortune that

such historic buildings as the Old (Irammar Schools should be pulled

down, or used for other purposes not so desirable. His lordshi}) had
asked a very w ise and pertinent question as to the ownership, but the

collection was well known and good, and was generally esteemed.

^ri»e ci'catest care, he believed, would be taken of it. Shrewsbury and
the county were proud of it, and would do their best to preserve it.

If th(i (Corporation did not deal with it properly, then the Trustees

could step in. lie had gj-eat ])leasure in moving the resolution.

Mr, J. I*. White, in seconding the resolution, siud he believed that

long before tlie t'uno it was wanted the money would be raised both for

])archase and repairs. There were numbers who were most anxious to

subscribe. The collection would be placed in the hands of Trustees,

and would be as it were a loan to the Corporation, wiio would see that

it was properly looked after and kept constantly before the public.

iTe must say that ho had every conlidonce in Mr.recle.

Tlu) rt\solution was then j)ut U) llu) meeling and carried, and after

vt)(rs of thanks inid been passed to the noble Chaiiinan and others

the luoeting separated.





LIST OF MEMBERS, AUGUST, 1882.

Adnitt, Uv. W. 11., Shrewsbury

Allen, Very Rev. Canon, Shrcwsbuiy

Aiuion, Rev. T., Shrewsbury

Bradford, Right lion. Earl of, Lord Lieutenant of Shropshire

(President)

Rrownlow, Right lion. Earl, Bolton, Grantham
Babingtou, 0. C, Esq., E.S.A., F.R.S,, 5, Brookside, Cambridge
Barnes, Thos., Esq., The Quinta, Chirk

Barnes, Major J. R., Brookside, Chirk

Barton, Rev. J., Hadley Vicarage, AVellington, Salop

Bcacall, W., Esq., Shrewsbury

Bcckwith, W. E., i%bq., Eaton Constantino

Benson, R, A., Esq., Lutwyche Hall, j\Iucli Wenlock
Benthall, F., Esq., F.S.A., Hexton, Ampthill, Bedfordshire

13enthall, Edwd., Esq., Sherborne, Dorset

Benthall, Major, Fiirzewcll House, Torquay
J)eresford, Robert do la Boer, Esq., M.D., Oswestry
Bibby, J. J., Esq., Ilardwick Crange, Shrewsbury
Blocklcy, Mr. John, Coleham, Shrewsbury
Bodenhaui, J,, Escp, Edgmond, Newport, Salop

Borough, J. C. Burton, Esq., Chetwynd Park, Newport, Salop

])Ouclier, J. B., I^'sq., Bryn Derwen, Oak Hill, Surbiton, Surrey
l^oughton, Sir C. II, Rouse, ]5art, Down ton Hall, Ludluw
Houghton, Miss Bouse, Ijai'dou Hall, Wenlock
Bratton, James, Esq., Shrewsbury
Bridgeman, The Hon. and Rev. Canon, The Hall, Wigan
Bridgeman, Tho Hon. and Rev. J., Weston-under-liyziai'd, Shifaal

Broomhall, J., Esq., J. P., Surbiton. Surrey

])urd, 1j., Esc}., M.D., Newport House, Shrewsbury
Burd, Rev. J., M.A., Chirbury Vicarage, Salop.

Burd, Rev, F., Neen Savage, Bewdley
Barr, G., Esq., Oaklands, Shrewsbury
P)Utler, Rev. Canon, Shrewsbury

Ci,i;vi':i,ANi), His (h-acoihe Duke of, Raby Castle, Durham
Calculi, r)i)hn, J'lsq., Oakloy S(iet;t, Shrewsbury
(.alvert, I'],. Esq., LL.D., Shrewsbury
(Jamplxill, C. i\L, Esij., Shixnvsbury

Caswell, IMr. S., Shrcwsbui-y
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Cliilde, Rev. E. (r. Baldwyn, Kinlet Vicarage, Bewdley
('holmondclc}^, Rev. R. H. Hodiict Rectory, Salop

Clark, G. T., Esq., Dowlais House, Dowlais

Clayton, Rev. E. fF., The Rectory, Ludlow
Clive, Von. Arclideacon, Dlymhill Rector}, Sliifnall (deceased)

Clowes, Rev. Albert, Clee 8. ^[argaret, Bromficld, Salop

Cock, James, Junr., I<]sq., Clarcmont, Shrewsbury
Cooper, C, J., Es(p, Bridgnorth

Corbet, Sir W Ri., Bart., Acton Ivcyniild, Shrewsbury
Corfield, F. Chauncr, Esq., AVaiugroves Hall, Ripley, Derby
Corser, Rev. (Seorge J., Burrington Rectory, Ludlow
Corser, C Sandf'ord, Esq., Shrewsbury
Corlisses, C, Esq., Shrewsbury

Coscns, F. W., Esq., F.S.A., 27, Queen's Gate, London, S.W.
Cotes, C, (/.

,
]^]sq., M.P., Woodcote, Newport, Salop

CoK, I[. I'onting, Es(|., Weni, Salop

Cranage, J. J*]., l^'.sq., Ph.D., Wellington, Salo})

Childe-i'emberton, C. 0., Esq., Millichope Park, Church Stretton

( d( ceased)

Corbctt, John, Esq., M.P,, Impney, Droitwich.

Darby, Mrs., Little Ness, Shrewsbury

Davies, Rev. Prebendary, Moor Court, Kington (deceased)

Davies, Mr. R. E., Kingsland, Shrewsbury

Davies, Mrs., Elm Lodge, Ludlow
Davies, G., Esq., Eire OtRce, Shrewsbury

Day, W. S., ]^]sq., Lyndliurst House, Hendon
Do Bunscn, Rev, IL G., Donington Rectory, Albrighton, Wolvcr-

hanq)ton

Deakin, Mr. A. B., Shrewsbury
Downing, William, Esq., Olton, Acock's Green, P>irmiugham

' Drinkwater, Rev. C. H., St. George's Vicarage, Shrewsbury
Dukes, Rev. I']. R., Windsoi' House, Shrewsbury

Edgell, It. A., Esq., Ciaremont, Slirewsbury

Edwards, Samuel, J^]s(p, 4, Eliot Park, Lewisham
Edwardes, Sir Henry Hope, Bart., Wooton Hall, Ashbourne

Edye, Thomas, Esq., 15, Wihnot's Place, Camden Road, London
Egerton, Rev. Canon, Myddle Rectory, nhrewsbuiy

Evans, W., i*]sq., Abbey lu))-egate, Sbrewsbury

Evans, Rev. Canon W. Howell, Tlie Vicarage, Oswestry

ICvans, iiev. J., Wliixall Vicarage, Whitcliurch

l<lverall, Mr. R'., The i'rioi-y, Slirewsbury

Eyton, T. Slaney, J*-S(]., Walford Hall, ilaschurcli

Ecilden, R(iv. 0. IM., Erankton Rectory, Oswestry

]<\)ljaiul)e, (^-(>cilG. S., Esq., M.P., Codvglode, Oilerton, Newark
J''iankliii, John, lOsq,, Castle Street, Shrewsbury





George, Mr. E. Column Villas, 81ire\Ysbury

(llcadowe, Rev. 1\. W,, The Rectory, Frodcsley, Salop

Goodwin, Win. Henry, Esq., Bank l^nildings, lia.stiiigs

Criilin, llarcourt, Ksq., l*cll Wall, Market Jjrayton

(Jrillitlis, (u;orge, Escj., Weston, Sljifiial

Grazebrooke, (Jeo., Esq., E.S.A., Ouk llill Park, near Livcipool

ITARLEcri, Right Hon. Lord, Rrogyutyn, Oswestiy

Hill, Right Hon. Viscount, Hawkcstone, SaL)p

Harding, W. E., J^scj., Sln-ewsbury

Harding, IMr. M. J., The Square, Shrewsbury

Harrison, Rev. J. W., Pontesbury

Hazeldine, J. R., Esq., Shrewsbury
Herbert, Hon. Iv. 0., Orleton, "Wellington, Sabtp

Hcywood-Lonsdale, A. P., J^]sq., (Jredington, Wliitehurch

Hodges, iv, Ivsq., Edginond, Newport, Salop

Hopc-lMhvardGS, Mrs., Netley Hall, Shrewsbuiy

How, T. ]M., I']sq., Shrewsbuiy
Howells, T. INIiddleton, J'.s(]., Highfield, Shrewsbury

Hudson, C. Donaldson, Esq., i\I.P., Gheswaidine, Marki.t Drayton

Huni[)hreys, J. K., j'isq., Shrewsbury
Humphreys, John, Esq., St. John's ilill, Shrewsbury

Hughes, Mr. W., Abbey Eoregate, Shrewsbury

Jackson, H. B., Esq., Basford House, Whalley llange, Manchester
Jehu, Ivichard, Esq., 21, Cloudesley Street, London
Jebb, Arthur Trevor, Ksii., T'he Lyth, Ellcsinere, Salop

Jebb, (I. R., Esq., The Laurels, Shrewsbury
Jones, Morris C, Es([., E.S.A., Hon. See, Powys-Laud Club, Gungrog,

AVelshpool

Jones. John, lilsq. , Bellan House, Oswestry
Jones, ^forris P., Ji^sq., 7, Holly Road, Fairfield, Liverpool

Jones, II., Ivsq., 1, Church Court, (.'leiuent's Lane, London
Jones, J. Rurry, l']s([.. West Holm, Oswestry

Jiison, Mrs., Monklaiids, Shrewsbury

Kenyon-Slancy, Col., Hatton Grange, Shifnal

Kynaston, Rev. W. C. E., H;u'd\vieke, Ellesmere

Kittermaster, Rev. F. W., R;iyston Hill Vicarage, Shrewsbury

Laing, Llr. J., Siirewsbury

Leighton, Sir Biddwyn, liart., 1\I.P,, Loton Park, Shrewsbury
Tjci[^hton, Stanley, Esq., IM.P., Sweeiu-y Hall, ()>we.stry

Leight.on, Rev. W. A., F.L.S., IMi.S.^ Ivlni., I ,iu ii'ivide, Shrewsbury
Ijeslie, Henry, l']s(i., ]>ryiitanat, Ll;in,s;iii!irf,ii(l, K.S.O, .Miinl;;niii./r\-.

shire

Ticwis, Fiiswis, J'ls([., New (.own liall, ?donl gomcryshire
Fiiiwis, Mr. Ilenry, Oswald Road, Osweslry

L'jwis. W. Aylmer, l<]s(j., API)
,
Oswestry





xii.

Liclilield, Very Ivcv. Dean of, The Doanery, Lichfield

Lloyd, Rev. Canon, AViiitchall, Shrewsbury

Lloyd, Edwin, Escj., Leomiuyter

Lowndes, W. Layton, Esq., Linley Hall Bridgnorth

Loxdale, James, Esq,, Castle Hill, Aberystwith

Loxdale, John, Esq., Kiugsland, Shrcivsbury

]\ransell, A., PJsq., College Hill, Shrewsbury

Mackey, Kev. 0. W., Alvelcy Vicarage, Bridgnorth

Mainwaring, S. Kynastou, Esq., Oteley, Ellesniero

Minshall, Thos., Esq., Castle \'iew, Oswestry

]\Iitcliell, Rev. J., Alberbury V^icarage, Salop

Moore, Ivev, J. AV., Hordley Kcctory, EUesnierc

Morrell, E. J., Esq., Broughton Grange, Banbury
Morris, Mr. W. B., Shrewsbury

Morris, (3., Esc]., Oak Strecit, Shrewsbury

^lorris. S. M., Esq., Swan Hill Court, Siirewsbury

Moss, Bev. H. W., The Schools, ShrcAvsbury

Myres. Bev. E., F.G.S., Cloreniont Hill, Shrewsbury

Naunton, Mr. W. W., St. John's Hill, Shrewsbury
Nightingale, C. G.,Esq.. Shrewsbury

Norton, Rev. F. C, The Parsonage, Cross-in-Hand, Hawkhurst

Oldroyd, H. J., Esq., Shrewsbury

Onions, T., Es([., Olaremont Street, Shrewsbury
Owen, A. C. Humphreys, Esq., (Jarthmyl, Montgomeryshii'o

Owen, Rev. R. Trevor, Llangcdwin, Oswestry

Bowis, liight Hon. I'^arl of,:Powis Castle, Welshpool
Pardee, (J., Es(p, The Priory, Cheltenham
Parry, E. J., Es([., Swan Hill, Shrewsbury
Payne, W, B., V]si{., High Street, ShroAvsbary

Peelo, V]. C, Escp, i'restfoldo, Shrewsbury
Pelhani, Hev. A. T., Coiuid llcclory, Shrewsbury
Penson, R. K., Esq., E.S.A., Diidiam House, Ludlow
Phillips, W., Escp, E.L.S., Kingsland, Shrewsbury
Pigott, Rev. E. v., Leaton, Shrewsbury
Plowdcn, W. F,, Esq., Plowden Hall, T^ydbury North

Potts, E. ]>., Es(j., Broscley, Saloj)

Price, John, Esq., Shrewsbury

Pryce, Mrs., Gunley, Cliirbury

Qaaritcli, 15., Esq., 15, Piccadilly, Loiulon

Ralph, Kowlaud W., I'isq., Honniiigton (irange, N(!Wi)i)rt

Randall. Mr. J., F.G.S., Madeley
Rider, ,) . K. W., l']s([.. Crescent House, AVelliiigtou

Roberts, Askew, Es(p, Crocswylan, Oswestry
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Roberts, T. Lloyd, Esq., Corftou Manor, Craven Arms
liobiiison, C. B., Esq., Franktuu Orange, Shrewsbury
Uobertsou, Henry, Esq., M.P., Pale, Oorw jn

Uobinson, Mr. J., St. Alkmond's Square, Shrewsbury
Rocke, Eev. T. Owen, Clungunford llectory, Salop

llowlands, (I. J., Esq., 18, Compton Road, Wolverhampton

SuTiiEKLAND, His (Jraco the Duke of, Lillcshall, Salop

Salt, G. M., Esq., Shrewsbury
Salusbury, Rev. G. A., LL.B., Westbury Rectory, Shrewsbury
Salwey, Alfred, Esq., Ludlow
Sandford, Rev, G., Eccleshall Vicarage, Sheiheld

Sandford, Humphrey, Esq., The Isle, Shrewsbury
Sandford, Thomas Hugh, Esq., Sandlbrd, near Whitchurch, Salop

Sandford, Rev. Holland, i'.aton-undcr-Heywood, Salop

Sandford, l?'olliott, Esq., Shrewsbury
Saxton, Rev. E. Waring, D.D., The Elms, Shrewsbury
Selwyn, Rev. W., ikomiield Vicarage, Salop

Severn Valley Field Club

Shaw, H., Esq., Shrewsbury
Smith, Hubert, Esq,, Belmont House, Bridgnorth

Smith, J. Onston, Esq., Dogpole Court, Shrewsbury
Smith, J. Parson, Esq., Shrewsbury

Smith, F, Rawdon, Esq., S])ring Bank, Madeley, Salop

Smith, S. Pountney, Esq., Shrewsbury
Southam, S. C, Esq., Shrewsbury
Southam, T.

,
Esq., The Hollies, vShrewsbury

Southwell, C. J., Esq., 85, Douglas Road, Canonbury, London, N.
Southern, F. R., Esq., Ludlow, Salop

Sparrow, Rev. W., LL.D., Ludlow
Sparrow^, Arthur, Esq., Preen Manor, Shrewsbury
Spaull, W. H., Esq,, Oswestry

Spenco, Mr. Jas. Harper, 23, Whitehall Place, Shrewsbury (deceased)

Stanier, ,]. E., Esq., Uj)})Uigl on, Wellington, Salop

Staniforth, Rev, T.
,
Storrs, Windermere

Stanton, George, Esq., ('otoii Hill, Shrewsbury
Swaiuson, Rev. J. G., Wistanstow Rectory, Craven Arms, Salop

Tasker, Mr., St. JoIui'm Hill, Shi'ew.sbuiy

Taylor, A. 11., Es([., Hawthorn \'illii, Shrowsbui-y

Taylor, R., Esq., Abbey House, Slir(!Wsbury

Thomas, Rev. Canon, F.S.A., IMiMl'od Vicarage, Welshpocd
Thursiic>hl, 'l\ H., ]*jsq.. Barrow, I'rosok'y

Ti[)[)ingo, l*\ G., l']s(j,, Sansaw llall, Sluewsbury
Treasure, il. Hurle, J'jS(j., Jienbow House, Shrewsbury
Trouucer, 'I'. \V., I'^sq,, Astley, Shrewsbury

Vaughan, H. F. J., Esq., 80, i'ldwardes S(piare, Keusiiiglon, London
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Venablcs, li. G., Km]., The Lodge, Ludlow

Wakcman, Sir Offlcy, Bart. Rorringtoii Lodge, Chirbury

Walker, C. C, Esq., LillcshuU Old Hull, Salop

Ward, liev. IL, Morvillc, Brid.^iiortli (Severn Valley Field Club)

"Warner, Kev. Charles, Cluu Vicarags

WattoD, J., Em]., Murivauce, Shrewsbury
Webb, T., Esq., Talworth House, Cardilt"

Wenlock Keadiug Society, Wenlock
"White, J. r.

,
Esq., Shrewsbury

Whitaker, W. Wilkinsor, Esq., Conibrook House, Mauchester

Wilkes, Mr, T,, Abbey Foregate, Shrew.^bury

Williauis, Philip, Esq., Hiustock Hall, Market Drayton
Williams, Pryce, Esq., Hilborough House, Horfield, Bristol

Williams, E., Esq., Broomhall, Oswestry

Wilding, K., JCsq,, Church Strcttoii filrcasid)

"Wintour, ilev. G., Ironbridge, Salo])

^Vood, Kev. J. Cooper, Tiie Clivc "N'icarage, Shrewsbury
W^ood, Kev. \\. F., Moretou Corbet Uectory, Shrewsbury (deceased)

Wood, 1{. H., Esq., F.S.A., Hon. Sec. Chetliam Society, Pcurhos
House, liugby

W^oods, Sir Albert C, llerald's College, Cannon Street, London
W^oodall, Mr. E., Osivtstry Jdvoiher, Oswestry

W' right, E., Esq., Halstou, Oswestry

W^right, Philip, Esq., Mclliugtou Hall, Churchstoke

Members arc requested to notify any change of residence to the

Secretary, Mr. F, Ouync, Pogpole, Shrewsbury.
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SHEOrSTTTRE ARCHAEOLOGICAL
AND

NATUKAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

Objects :—Tho Printing of the Historic il, Ecclebi;istical, (Jenoalo;^ical, Topographical,

Cioological, and Literary KeniaiLS of aHliOi'^SHi liE, aud other purposes

THE Kl. HON. THE EAIiL OF BiiADFOKD.

'yFitCr. JPrcsi'ticnts

:

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF CLEVELAND.
HIS GRAIMC THE DI KE OF SUTHEHLAND.
•I'HE HON. THKE.ARLOF EOWIS.
'IHE \IT. HON. VISCOUNT HILL.
THF Rl'. HON. L(»i;i) LERWICK.
THi: RT. HON LOK'l) HARLECH.
THE HON. R. C. H 1 ; I.' r.lUiT.
THE HOX.it RFV. CANON ] Jiil DG EM AN.
THE HON & REV. J. LRIDGEMAN.

SIR C. H. ROUSE ROUGHTON, BART.
SIR RALDWVN [.EKJHTON, R.VItT., M.P.
SIR V. n. COIILET, liART.
SIR OFFLl'.V \VAKi:.M.VN, BART.
ST.VNLEV 1,EIGHT0N[. ESQ., M.P
C. C. CO'J'ES. ES(^, M.P.
H ROBERTSON, ].<,(}

, .M P.,

i'HE J)EAN OF LICHFIELD.
ia:V. C.VNON butler, Shrewsbury,

OTounci'l

:

REV. T. AUDEN. Shrewsbury.
J;EV. canon JHITLER, Shrewsbury.
REV. H. ti. Do JJUNSEN, Donningtou.
JOHN CALCOTT, ES(^, SLrewsbury.
E. CALVEItT, KS(h. LL.J)., Shrew.sbury.
J. E. Ci{AN.\(lE, ES(^, i'h. D., WeHingtoii.
]tEV. C. H. ])i;iNK\VATEl{, Shreusbury.
J. It. HUMl'HL'EVS, ES(^. Shrewsbury.
G. R. JEB15, ES(^, Shrewsbury.
M. C. JONES, ESQ., F.«.A., Gungrog.

mov. CANON T-LOYD, Shrewsbury.
REV. \V. A. LEI(;HT0N, Shrewsbury
E. C. PEJ'.LE, ESC^., Shrewsbury.
1:EV. a. 'J. PELHAM, Coun(L
]{. K. PENSON. ESQ., F.S.A., Ludlow.
W. I'HILf.U^S, ES(^, F.L.S., Shrewsbury.
R. W. 1:AL1*H, ESQ., Newport.
ASKEW 1;oLJ;RTS, ES(^. O.^westry.
H. SHAW, i;s(^.. SLrewsbury.
J. P. WHITE, ES(i., Shrewsbury.

T. SLANEY EYTON, ESQ

REV. W A. LEIGHTON, F.L.S., F.B.S., SHREWSBURY.

,l^lJi'ttin'nl jS£Cvctnrjj

:

MR. W. H. ADNLJr, SHREWSBURY.

T. ONIONS, ESQ. |
H. J. OLDROYD, ESQ

MESSiJS. ROCKE, EVTON, AND CO., SHREWSBUliV.

MIL F. GOYNE, IXXM'OLF, SMREWSUilRV

Subscriptions for (hu present year aru requested to be paid to Mr. F.

GOYNt, Dog'pole, Shrewsbury, as early as possible.

IjadiiH :ui(l (JciillciiR'ii dosiioiiH ol' becoiiiini^' Mon>l)t'i .s uro rc<iiK\sU(l to make
curly iippliraliuii, tlie miiiiber of (•(ti»i( s pi iiitod of liu- 'I'rauHuction.s j»ein^; limited
to 300, and only a few coi'io.s remain for I'nliiro suli;u;riliei s,

Juno, LvS;i.





DONTNGTON CIIUllCll AND LORDSHIP.

\W II. F. J. VATKniAX. ]).\., S.C.T,., OXOX.

Till-: Cliuivli of Donini;-tori is sonicwluit sin ill, aiul con-

sists of a, iKiA'c, lia\'iiiL;' Ibiir ^\•ilK^J\\s in the length

uf its south side, with to\V(^r attarlicd to the west

end iiiul :i. (•li;iiiiHd. i\t a l;it(^ (late; tlie north wall

was ])ieree(l hy two arch(\s, ami a iuutdw aisle adihul.

It* any ^\'ork of the dati^. of jMontgoniery reniaiiis

it is in the lower part of the to^ver and chancel,

which are the oldest ])aTts of the bnilding, and
helong to the Decorated period. The chancel has,

besides the east window (a later insertion of three

lights), four smaller ones, two on the north side and
Lwo on the south side, each composed of two lights

with simple tracery, consisting of a trefoil. 'J'he win-

dows on the north side of the chaiKtel contain what is

left of the ancieiit stained glass in the church. Jn these

windows are still to be seen the two coats of arms
mentioned by Francis Sandford (Lancaster Heiald) (so

b'yton, Llakeway says Dugdale, ])erhaps both) in his

\isitation of the chui'ch in Uj(),']--1, namely L (ft(. 10

i)ezants 4, o, 2 and 1 ; and 2, the same coat ^\ith a

chief cr/i?. The former is ])resumed to have been the

coat of Lelmeis of Tong, and was afterwards used by
his heir, la Zouche, the second is presumed to ha\'e

been the coat of J^elmeis of Doningtoii. 'Therc^ avti re-

cesses in the north and south walls of tlie chancel. An
arch dixidcs it from ikch^, A\hich has lour windows
of two liglils each on (be sonlh side. On (be iioilli

side ol ( b(; nave, are (JicM)i igiiial open sea( s of oa k , w 1 1 h

cai"\{Ml ends, and (L(\sc^ ai'e {'vc(.\ ()n [\\c si(h^ art^

pews, one of pi-e-eminent size btdongingto 1 1 nn!jll^•c^^(on

VOL. A
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ILill, aiul hero may be seen the remains of tlie old open
seats similar to those npon the north side with n<^'ly

ad(Htions of oak board i no- to make them liii-'her. I'he

])ul[)it and reading desk are in the sonth-east eorner,

tlie lattei- apjxirontly of the date of tlie pews, the

IbrnuM', whicli lias a soiiiKhiiL;" board al)o\'e it, is of oak

liaiidsomely carved in Jacobean style, and this [)ortion

c)l' the chni'ch rejoices in a singnlarly lumdsome roof

\vith pendants ofthe same period. Upon a beam against

tlie west wall is carved the name of 'J\vigg, car|)enter,

1()37," at which date a ''restoration" of the chnrch

seems to have taken [)lace. The eastern ])ortion of the

north wall of the nave has been pierced with two arches

as previonsly stated, and a modern "lean-to" aisle of

scanty dimensions added, containing in the upper part

a gallery divided into tw^o ]:)ews, the larger belonging

to Neachill, the smaller to Neachley, while the gronnd
floor is occnpied by seats for the respective servants of

those houses. Across tlie west end of the nave a large

gallery amis erected by virtue of a faculty from tiie

Bishop of Lichfield, to acconnnodate the family and
servants of the late Lord of the ]\lanor, and in order to

light it, the upper ])art of the north wall of the church

was pierced, part of the overhanging roof cutaway, and
a window^ inserted, while ingress and egress was per-

nntted by means of a doorway under a Ludor arch, cut

through the east wall of the tower, uj) the internal

north side of which ran a staircase. The tower consists

of three stao'es, in the first and second of which are slits

or narrow wundows, while in the top one each side has

a larger Avindow, with tracery fitted with weather

boards, and here are the bells, three in number, one the

gift of tlie late George Jones. On the exterior the

tower diminishes at each successive stage, the toj) has

an (Mubattled paraj)et, immediately ht^low which is a

band of ornaiiiciital work similar to ikal upon the

t()W(^rs of the chui'clK\s at Ati-ham and Lplon Magna.
At the (bur corn(M's o( tlu^ balikMncMii ha\e \)ccn addoil

a.t a hder period four plain j)innacles sjulnging from
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carved bosses, and tlio wliole bears a pyramidal roof

w hich rises above the battlements, and is surmounted
by a vane. The tower is supported at the angles by
buttresses. There are two entrances to the church, one
b\' ;l narrow (original) door under a jiointed arch into

tli(^ chancel, another also I'ather narrow, under ii round
headed more modern arch in the ^v(^st wall o-t* the

tower lV()m ^\llich a ])oiiilcil arch leads to the n;ive.

'I1ie font is modern. It' any other monuments pre-

viously existed lew seem to have survix ed the restora-

tion of 1(*)')7, those at present in the church consist

chielly of nuu'al tablets, and are as follows:—A brass

plate upon the south side of the chancel has :—

•

Hero lie buried the bodies of John Chapman Minister of

(loil's Holy Word in this Church of Ponini^ton who died the

Dth day of J\me 1G07 and of Jone Chapman his wyfe who died

the .") (lav of Xovember 1G15 Havinc' three sonnes and two
daughters, and their second sonne named John Chapman
l)ein<,' made .Mastt-r of Artes in Oxford succeeded in place his

said Father in the Pastoral OtHee. John Chap. 11 v 'IS Jesus
said mito Martha \:c. 24. Martha said 25 Jesus s"^ unto her I

am tlui licssurrcetiun S:c.

The ^\ordill^• wouhl suggest one of ptu'itanieal pro-

rlivilies. Upon the south side of the east winch^w is a

luomunentul tablet of white marble, curiously decorated,

having at the top the arms of Waring, e/vy. a chevron
between herons' heads erased im])aling (irr/. two
chevrons sa. (Ash), and beneath this iiiscri])tion

Mors jauua vita;, JMhuund Waring of llum[)hreston in this

parish esq'"'-' son and lieire of liiehard Waring of (Jrotton in th<;

County of Sutlolk, Esip^ married to Elizabeth thim^liter of

.Inlui Ash of Frcshford in yi3 ( ounty of Sumersctt es(p^ He
had issue I'V Ik i' 2 sous and (wo (lauL;"h( ers. He departed this

hie the oOlh day ot January KJvS.') iu (he (i:) year of iiis ag(i in

hopes of a joyhd J\esurree(iou and lyeth interred near this

nioinunrut. hieli:ird ^\';uiug smi and heir of the alVoiwsaid

l\diinuid W'ai'ing and Mh/ahetii liis wile dxcd lOth day of

Juue I liVti ill the year of liis and l\(lh uilerretl uud( i-

(liis ]'laee.

Some account is given of this family under tlu^ lu\id

of llumphreston. Upon llu^ north side oi' the east
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^vi^(lo\v is a inodeni mural tablet of wliite marble upon

a black inarl>lo ground, the inscription begins :

—

Sacred to the mcuiovy ot" George Jones Esquire late of

Shackerlcy Hall in this Parish who died March 7 l^)57 aged 74

years vV'i*.

It is soniewliat long, but is said to have been placed

there in direct opposition to the wishes of the I'amily^

and is calculated to produce a false impression. The
liegister of his baptism states it to have taken place

March 2Sth, 1781, which suiiiciently ])oints to the

inaccuracy of the whole Inscription. Uj^on the north

side of the chancel is the ibllow ing :
—

Here bc^ interred th(> boihes of two infant daughters of

i'errers Fowke of 1)1\m\-oo(1 in the ( 'ounty of Stafford Ksq'*^ and
Frances his wile (on(*. of the (hiuijhters of Sir .\h)rton brigijes

of lla\iL;hton in ye County of Salop baronett) The eldest of

whicli died ye Teh lOoO, and ye second (wliose name was
^bxry) departed this life ye 5th feh. KJ')*]. Non citius S[aramus

quani (-xpiraiuus.

The lamily of Fowke has been comiccted with this

neighboiu-hood from very carly^ times, and consisted of

two principal branches, one seated at JJrewood, and the

other (which was the junior) at Gunstone, in the next

parish to Donington. An account of their descent has

i)een given already, but it may be convenient to have a

few further notes. William hoAvke of lirewood married

Margaret, daughter of John \Vhor\\'ood of Compton, a,

handet near AVolverhampton. This John Wliorwood
was a }'ounger brother of William W horwood (buried ;iL

Putney), Attorney General in the time of Henry YIJT.,

who, by his second wife, Cassandra, daughter of Sir

l^^dward Grey, was father of Anne, wife of And)rose

T)ndl(^}', h^arl of Warwick. John himself married Joyce,

(sister of Cassandra) daughter oi' Sir Edward (irey of

haivide, by fdizabetli, (hiughtcn- (»f Sampson Juxlcswick.

(llailn. iMS. !,.'):)(;.) Th(ar father, John Wdiorwood of

('oini'lon, had married i^irizabeth, (hingh((n' (>f Kicharil

Corbin of ( *orl)in's ll;dl, a vcu'y intcr(\s(ing old mansi(>n

near Dudley Castle, to the o^^ners ol A\ hich they wei-c
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ri>laloJ. Sir Edward Orey of Euville, Jolm Wliovwood's

ratlier-iii-Liw, was the sou ot Ilumphrey Orey, by Aime,
(Luigliter of AVilliam Feilding of IMcwnliain Paddox, Co.

Ijcicester, sou of llobert Grey, Eleanor, daughter
and lieu- of Humphrey Lowe of lilnville, wlio tlius

brought that estate into tlie family. liobert Avas tlie

son of Reginald, Lord Grey of Uuthin, by Joan, sole

daughter and heir of "William, Lord Astley. He was
the Lord Grey of Iluthin who, by his imjust exactions

and annexations, (U'ove Owen GlyndoAver into arms.

William, Lord Astley, was brother of Thomas Astley of

Nailston, who married Ehzabeth, daughter and heir of

Jhchard Jlan^ourt of Latshull, and whose descendants
for many genera.tions owned that estate. John Whor-
wood's mother-indaw, l^]lizabeth, was the daughter of

Sam})son Erdeswick, by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter
of Humphrey Grey of Euville, Hugh Erdeswick,

father of Sampson, married Elizabeth, daughter of John
Harcourt of llanton Abbey, Co. Staiford (descended

iVom the la Zouches), Avhile four generations higlier we
have Thomas Erdeswick, who married Margaret, sole

daughter and heir of Sir James Stafford of Sandon, Co.

IStatford, by Margaret his wil'e, daughter of Ednunid,
Lord Slalford. J oan, daughter of this William Eowke,
married Ilumphrey Somerford of Som?rford, near Jh'e-

^vood, whose son, AValter, by the daughter of Itoger

llaughton of Jjeckbury, had four daughters, co-lieu-s.

Sh(^ was his first wife, his second being Ellianor, daugh-
ter of llobert i^io'ott of Chetwind. William Eowke
succeeded liis father at firewood, and married Joan,

daughter of James Leveson of Lilleshall. Her hrst

husband was William Skeflington, by whom she left

issue John Skeliington and others, as above stated
;

her second husband was this William Eowke, by whom
also she left issue, and her third was Edward Gifi'ard,

so that she was the means of establishing a close con-

nection between these three i'amiri(\s. She died in

\i)7'l. Wilhani lU)wke, slu^. had a son, IvogXM-, who
succeeded to the Jirewood estate^, and bought that (>!'
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Littl(' Wvilev from liis cousin, John Levcson (whose

niothor, Klizabeth, was a Fowke).

The Wyvley property had l een purcliased in the

third year of Edward V l.'s reign from George Jilount 1)V

John Leveson of Wolverliampton, a manor w]iicli seems

to have come into the Leveson family hy tlie marriage

of Kichavd Leveson of Willenliall with Margery, dangh-

tvr and lieir of llervey, son of Clement .... of

AN'olverhampton (cir L'J74), who bore or a chevron _'//'.,

charged Avith three b^^zants between tln-ee cinquefoils

(iz. Within the memory of man the old hall of the

Levesons, a bnilding of brick with stone facings, was
surrounded with its moat and |)leasure groiuids, and was
a gentleman's residence ; it is now a marmfictory ot

Japan ware ; sic tixniSif ij/orid ! The old arms of

Leveson are (piarterly az. and *ju., three sinister hands
an

J.

lioger Fowke of Little Wyrley married twice, and
concerning his issue there is certainly some confusion.

His lirst wife was Joan eldest dauo-hter and codieir

of Loger Fowke of Gunston, by Margery, Ins wife,

daughter of liichard iMoreton, of Haughton, Co. Salop,

of whom we have ]ireviously spoken as the husband of

Cecilia, daughter of William Charlton of A])ley. The
grandi'ather of Joan was John Fowke of Crunston,

wiiose mother was Cassandr;i, (hiughter of* William
Tlumphreston of Humphreston Hall, and her grand-

mother was Anne, daughter of John Pu'adshaw o{

AVindley, l)y Isabel, daughter of Thomas Kinnersley.

By this match Ivoger Fowke had a son, Thomas Fowke,
who married ]\Iary, daughtei* of Ilemy Ferrers of Lad-
desley C^linton, Co. AV^irwick. Having had occasion

previously to mention this funily, the intervening (h^s-

cents taken i'rom the Msitation of Warwickshire in

maybe of interest. This Henry lu^-rers. who
Avas born in OctoV)ei', l()"i7, marric^d J iiid^cl

,
daugh-

ter ol" iMlward WMllougbby oi' (aiis(>ll; bis fitluM-,

Fdwaid b'crrcMs, Ixtni I.')S1, marrioil A una, sisi im- ol'

Sir l^^dward L*eto, and dauuhtei' of William IVto. b\-
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l^k'aiioi-, (laui^liter of Walter Aston of 'J'ixuU, Co.

Stalibrd. William was son of Humphi-ey Peto, by
Aiiiit\ daiigliter of Basill Foildiiig of Newiiliam Paddox,
son of John l^eto, by Anne, daughter of John Ferrers

i»f Taniworth. Etlward Ferrers was son of Hemy
Ferrers of Baddesley, by Jaiio, daughter and heir of

Ifenry, son of Sir Tlionias White of South Wanieborne,
(V). Hants, son of Edward Ferrers, l)y Bridgett, daughter
of AVilhani Lord Windsor, son of Henry, by Katherlne,
daughter and co-heir of Sir John J rain|)deJi, son of Sir

I'Mwa.rd, by Constance, daughter and heir of Nicholas
Jh'onie of Baddesley Clinton, son of Sir Jlejuy of C^hil-

niore, by ]\Iargaret, daughter and codieir of AVilliani

llextall, who was second son of Sir Thomas of Tam-
wurth and l^]lizal)eth, daughtc^r and codieir of Sir

l)ald\vyn Freville, before nicnliuned.

Sliaw, in his IListonj of StaD'onhhiir, gives a very
numerous issue to Thomas Fowke and Mary, his wife,

viz. : Ferrers, Thonras, Henry, Jolui, Boger, Walter,

l^]dward, AVilliam, Joan (wile of Edward Pershouse), and
Mary (wife of Walter Sci-}'mshire). He then says that

all the sons except Ferrers died without issue. A
grand-daughter of Ferrers Fo\\'ke mariied Bichard
Arblaster. A monumental inscription, kindly sent to

I lie writer by Bev. B. Wright from Norton Canes gives

s>)in? information ; it is as fallows :

—

Fuit! Thomas iiliiis nalu sccimdus Tliom;i' lilii ])rimogeniri

Kogcri J'owkc dc brcwood uniiigcri
;

(^)ui ([uidcin Ito^erus vir

(rat suo saiuulo hand obscurus, .sub auspicat issimis rcgrds

Klizabetlia3 aii,L;'USta3 ct Jacobi [)riiiii Magna) Brittannia; cVc.

Monarcluu. in regenda ])a('(j hujus comiLatus, scicnlia,

pLiidcDtia, probitate Speetabilis. Llcni cx sccimdis nu[)tiis

ires siisccpit lilios, Jacobuiii, Bogcrum aiiibos cadibus dc-

finictos liic utroscpio juxta posiLos ct (nialterum uxoratum
Loiidini dcnatuni in ti'iii[il() l)i\;c I'rigilta' stpidtuni.

riiiiicas lM)\vk(! M.I). (JuallciM liliiis Kogcri jupos ex lidc in

Icstamt'iil uiii TliouKc c'oiisobi'iiii sui cl. piclaU; ci'^o dcccssorcs,

|i()sui(- lux; ]iiariiH)r. I'lljiiiiis Suoriiin oliiil, 'l'bi)nias lu)'^\'ri

iKpos (•;i'l(;l)s aMarlii 20 aiiiio Domiiii ,l\ia(i,s .siur 77—
"^[laciu brcvi spciu lungaui rcsLTcs.
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There is also a nioiiuiiient to Ferrers Fowke at Norton
with the following inscription :

—
II.S.E. Forrers 111. primogon. Tiioin;o primoc^'on. Rogcri Fowke
lirowood aviii. Duxit iu uxoroni Franccscaiu iiliaia de

Morion lU'iggs do Haugliton in Com Salop, hart. Ex quo
con j agio piiotcr 4 infant ulos innnaturo abro[)to.s, natus est

liogorius jnvcnis elegans a'tat sui 2G in liospitio Inner Temple
Lond. A'ariolis extinctus ot in cjusdem ecclosia Scpultus A.l).

KiNl M Aug. ^herons pater senis invalitudino et orbitatis

ta'dio eontectus parum sn[>erfuit. Ipsi fato concessit Nov. 2(J

A.l). 1GS2 fere scptuagenarius. }Ioc nion. 1? Thomas frater et

hajres. licfecit ct ex lapidis ({) marmoreum in perenniorem
niemoriam patruelis sui A'iri boni et o[ttimi de se nierentis

Fieri curavit i\F., ^I.J)., A.D. ]Gi)2. Debenuu" niorti nos

nostraque J'lternitati cogita.

Arms, vcj't. a ileur de luce ctiy., impaling (ju. 3

bars gemelles or, and a canton can.

At Little Wyrley in the back vestibnle used to hang
a portrait of lloger, son of Ferrers Fowke. It wonld
..])pear that whatever children of Ferrers Fowke arrived

at maturity they predeceased him, and tliat no son left

a male child, otherwise it is not probable that his brother

Thomas, would have been his heir. His grand-children

Avere females or children of fem:des. Sanders says

that the Fowke family possessed Little Aston in L583,

and that lioger Fowke, by Joan, daughter and codieir

of Pioger Fowke of Gunstone, had issue Thomas (as he

sujq)Oses, of Little Aston) and four daughters ; 1. Mary,
wife of Ifeiuy James of Jjaddesley ; 2. Elizabeth, Avife

of, fu'st, Thomas ( longreve, secondly, Thomas Green;
fi. i\lary, wife of John Aldeyn of London, Esq. (wdio

died 1GG5, she died 1G79-S0), by whom she had John
and three daughters, Bcubara, Catherine, and Elizabeth

;

4. Joyce, wife of Edward Dickenson of Bradley. Jolin

Fowke, jM.r. for IiOn(hni iii 1(1(5 1, was third son of

William, son of ^\llll;'m of (buiston; lie married
( Catherine, (kuighter of Lichai'd Iniggs of London, and
had issue John. Lai'tholenanv, and l^llizabcdh. The
(aniily sullercHl much for tlicir loyalty, Thomas kc^

of J h(^wood ha\'ing been comixdlctl by the Parliament
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to find two horses wortli i'14, to pay Jl15, and to

pronilso ,l^'28 more within a month. Such was the

liberty ot* the subject secured by the Parhiunent.

It seems most ]n\)bable from the above insca'iptions,

and from otlicr evidence, tliat no male issue of tlie first

in;u'ri;ii;\^ oi' Roger Fowke, tlirou^'Ii liis el(h\sb son,

Thomns, survi\'es (females arc evidently excluded from
tlie al)Ove considerations), so we turn 'to the second

murriao'e. His first wile l)eino- dead, lloger Fowke
married a widow, Sibil TurnbuU, and had issue three

sons, James, Koger, and Walter, the two first of whom
died unmarried, and the third married twice

;
firstly,

^hiry, daughter of the liev. Thomas jMicklethwaite,

Kectoi- ot Cherry l>urton, Co. York, by Mury Maxheld.

This M'dvy ]\[icklethw:iite was bapti/.ed at St. Mary's,

Beverley, 21st May, 1009, married to Walter Fowke
(who is called her second husband) at Cherry Burton
20th February, 1636-7, and buried there 2nd Sep-

tember, 16 GO, having' had issue Fhineas, baptized 7th

January, 1G38-9
;

AValter, baptized 14th January,

IG41-2, obt. infans
;
Mary, baptized 1st December,

1G37
;

Sarah, baptized 1st Sej)tember, 1G45 ; Z:d)eil

(Sybil), baptized 24th November, 1G4G ; and Martha,

baptized 8th August, 1G58, married 1G82. Shaw^, in

his account, omits Mary, and lloger, he says, died

yoimg. Phineas Fowke was the only son who grew up.

lie was President of the College of Physicians in

London, but finally succeeded, upon the death of

Thomas Fowke the younger, to the family property at

AVyrley Grove, as it is now called. He was a man of

most kindly and benevolent disposition, freely giving

the benefit of his great medical learning and skill, while

his reverence for his race is marked by the inscriptions

(pioted above, which he caused to be cn-ected.

Before, however, sj)eaking more of this branch wc
may remark that Waller lAnvk(^ niai'i'ied secondly

Anne IMeadow, widow, by A\ hom he was father of Jane,

wile of John Holland of Ih'ewood Hall, by whom slu^ had
issue Fowke, obt. s.p., liichard oi' Shrewsbury,

vol.. \ 1. n
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and Jane. Brewood Hall was sold by Phineas Hussey
in 17G6 to a gentleman named Plymnley. Phineas

Powke was the last heir male (^fhis family, and died

withont issue 1705. He had married in Sarah,

daughter of Sir Vincent Corhet, Part., by Sarah,

daugliter and co-heii" of Sir Pobert Monson, of Carlton,

Co. Lincoln (subsequently created 1G79, Vicountess

Corbet of Linchlade, Co. Pucks.) ^Frs. Fowke died in

1G86 aged 32. The youngest sister of Phineas Fowke
married Pobert Huntbach of Wolverhampton, gentle-

man, and their dauo-hter was mother of Sir Samuel
Hellier of Woodhouse near Womboiu'ne, Kt.

Of the otlier sisters (wl io of course became co-heirs, in

blood, upon the death of Phineas Fowke), Martha married

C. Farrer, and Sarafi, Edward Cook, while Sybil married

Joseph Hussey of London, and was mother of Fowke
Hussey, wdio succeeded to the Wyrley Grove estate,

and was living there in 1714. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of William Jesson of Lichfield, and had issue,

Phineas, Fowke, Joseph living in 1794, Pichard and
Sibil. Of these Phineas succeeded to Little Wyrley,

but died without issue. Picliard, who was of Wolver-

hampton, died 23rd October, 1774, aged 52, having

married Anne Beckett, by whom he left issue, two sons,

William and Phineas, who succeeded to Wyrley Grove
in 1799, by the Will of his uncle. He married, lirstly,

Francis (or ]\Tary) Fowler, without issue, and secondly,

24th September, 1814, Sophia, eldest daughter of George
Piay, by whom he left a daughter, Fainiy So])hia, wife

of Edward Kelaart, M.D., and a son, Phineas Fowke,
who succeeded him, and by his wife, h^lizabeth Clemen-
tina, daughter of Archibald Nisbet Carmichael of lulin-

burgh, had issue two daughters, Emma and l^^lizabeth,

the former of whoni died young, leaving her sister

re|)resentative of the family.

Wyrley Grove is a very interesting old iManor llous(\

in tlie neighbourhood of ^V[llsall, of ])iiek and stone,

and the Husseys owned ( wo-thirds ot Norton (^mes.

There were, howe\'er, other branches of the Fo\\ke
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fuiuily, William Fowke of Cannock, Co. Stafford, gentle-

man, wlio was living in the time of George II., left

issue, Joseph, born 1748, George, born 1752, Anne, who
(lied in 1746, Ellen, bprn in 1754, and Anne in 17G4.

And also in this neighbourhood may be mentioned
William Fowke of Tettenhall (a younger brother of

Roger of Gunston) Gerard of Batcliacre, a Captain

under Charles I., who left issue, and Francis of Long-
birch, in the parish of Codsall. The nearest relative

of the Fowkes in modern times connected with this

parish was Catherine, wife of George, late Lord of the

Manor, who told the writer she had frequently stayed

with her relatives at Wyrley Grove when young, which
was confirmed by her sister.

Between two of the windows on the south side of

the nave is a gothic tablet with the following inscrip-

tion :

—

Siicrod to the memory of John Bisliton of Kilsah in this

Parish Esquire who died Aug IX. Mi)CCC YI. aged 71 years

And of l]etty his wife wlio died June 1 1805 aged 59 years.

This tablet is erected by their aii'ectionate daughter Lucy
i>otfield.

Under the gallery previously mentioned, and upon
the north part of the west wall of the nave is a tablet

of white marble upon black. Above the inscription are

the following heraldic insignia : Arms, arg. a bend
l)etween G bees .sa. Crest, out of a castle or an arm
in nruiour, proper, end)Owed, brandishing a sword of the

last, hilted of the first.

In the family vault westward of the tower lie the remains of

AVilliam lioi:>er IHsliton the second son of Ivoger Bishton of

Kilsall in this Parish J*]squire who departed this life Oct 25 in

t lie year 1805 aged 32 His widow Klizabeth l)ishton died in

London on the 11^'' of June 1842 and is buried in the Cemetery
at Kensall Green. They left one daughter Aiuie (wife of

Ardcu Addcrley L]sn'" (^a])taiu li N) and two sons tlohn and
William to lament llxiir loss.

Tlu^ Imsbaiid of ]\liss J>ishton was the third son of

TLil})h Adderley of C'olon, ami Dorothy, daughter of

Thomas Kynnersley of Loxley, Co. Staflord. The Cotrn
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estate had been purchased in 1558 by Tlalpli Adderley,

SherilY of Stalfordsliire in the 17th year of the reign

of Queen EHzabeth.

On a tablet on the soutli wall of tlie nave is the

following inscription upon a white ornamental slab

surmounting a grey one :

—

Sacrod to the memory of William JcUicorse Esquire late of

Howie in this County who died Dee'' '2[) 1^:]2 aged j^cars.

Upon the west wall is a tablet with the following :

—

In memory of Josepli Dale horn A 1) 17SG Tlic beloved

Curate of Do'nington from A 1) LSI I to AD LS49 Died Viear

of Jjolney in Sussex A D ISOO.

These are (or rather were some years ago when the

writer knew that neighbourhood) all the monimiental

inscriptions in the Churcli of Donington, and are

valuable as ailbrdi ng a remembrance of some families

who have now passed away, at least from that vicinity.

Some of them will be mentioned in the modern history

of Donington, and it woidd be, therefore, superfluous to

say more of them here, nor is there space to enter upon
a fuller account of the monumental inscriptions upon
tombstones in the churchyard, wdiich is very full on the

south side around the remains of the old churchyard

cross. Some of the principal families, however, have

their vaults upon the north side of the church, where
is a large one belonging to the Bishtons, containing

numerous members of that ancient family, and also

some of the Dales, the whole surrouiuled by a lofty iron

railing with gates. Within the enclosure are stones with
commemorative inscriptions. This ])lace ol* sepulture

adjoins the east wall of tlie churchyard. A little further

to the west is another large vault marked by a low

Avail with coping, this belongs to the ])resent owners

of Donington, and (contains tlu> bodies of the late Ceorgo
,Ion{\s, (!a(heriiu^ his wife, Ann(\ wile ol liis oidy son,

and (icorgc. ofMilloii Maiio:-, Co. Si ;i iford, his gra n<ls()ii.

To llie wc!st of tilt) entrance to this vault a sinipK*

tombstone commemorates the name of Thomas Short-

land, gardener for many years at Shackerley llall, who
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desired to be buried near his former master, in token of

liis affection and respect for him.

Considerably to the west of thes?, and nearer the

tower of the church Has buried, without tombstone or

tablet, Laura, wife of George Holyoake, formerly of

Neachley in this parish, and daughter of the late Sir

(leorge Pigot, Bart., of PatshuU, by the daughter of the

llonble. 'lohn j\Ionckton. Sir George was son of Sir

llobert, by Anne, daughter of Allen Johnson of Kiltimon,
(
^0. Dublin, who was second son of Pvichard Pigot of

^Vestminster, by Frances, daughter of Peter Good of

St. Anne's, Westminster, the seventh son of Hugh
Pigot of Pcplow, in the ]?arish ofi lodnet, Co. Salop,

1y Elizabeth Dicken. Tlie Patshull estate had been
bought from the Astleys l)y George Pigot, elder brother

of Sir llobert, who was Govenour of Port St. George,

in the East Indies, but who died s.p It was sold by
Sir Robert's grandson, and purchased by the fourth

Earl of Dartmouth, whose son, the fifth Earl, is the

present possessor.

Gver the entrance door to the Church at the w^est

end is nailed in the interior a painted board with the

following inscription :

—

.lolm Weetwick is dead and freed from fears,

AVho ^vas clerk of Donnington 44 years.

The Church and Pectory are situated upon high

ground, and the name of the ])arish has been by some
supposed to be derived from Dun and ton, signilying a

habitation on a hill. The ground rises somewhat to

the north of the Church, where there is a gradual slope

past the village schools and school-house to the Don-
ington Farm, and the spot wdiere formerly stood the

Po\md Cottages, which have, however, now given wny
to the Pailway ; with the exception of this slight ascent

the gi'ouiid falls in every direction.

Tli(^ Poctory ol' Doningtoii was given by Pogcn* do

Montgomery, ICarl of Shrcwsl)ury, and Adelicia. his

wife, togetlier with the advowsons of Tong, Wroc-
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wardiue, Hodiiet, and lligli Ercall, to the Abbey of

Shrewsbury, but on 2Gth June, 7 Edward VL, was
purchased from the Crown by ^V"^iam Fitz\\4niam and
Arthur Hilton, who next day sokl it to John Briscow,

anil he, in the next reigu (i.e. 8tli October, 3 and 4

Phih[) and IMary) sold it to Thomas Cragg, gentleman,

Avho, on the 14th October, 3 and 4 riiili}) and J\rary, sold

it to Ixichard Watkls of Lilleshall, yeoman, by whom it

was sold on the 27th April, 0 Elizabeth, to Edward, third

sou of James Leveson of AVolverhampton, for the sum of

.£30. In 1GG2 Francis Leveson Fowler presented to the

living, and in 1G90 Sir William Leveson Gower of

Trentham, while in 1703 and 1705 John, Lord Gower,
presents, and from that lime it has continued in the

Leveson-Gower family, though it is worthy of remark
that in a list of Patrons after Edward Leveson of

Perton, Co. Stafford, son of James of Wolverhampton,
we find the names of Sir Walter T^eveson, Sir Piichard

Leveson, the Vice Admiral, and Sir Ptichard Leveson,

K.B., who is followed by John, Lord Gower, as before.

The above Ilichard AVatkis of Lilleshall was probably a

relative of Gilbert Watkis, yeoman, of Peplow, near

Newport, who in 1G04 purcliased certain rights in

Cosford and other lands in the possession of John
Forstcr of Sutton Madoc from Thomas Moore of Eead-
ing, Co. Berks

;
they seem to liave been tralHckers in

church lands, as indeed were also the Levesons, who,
contrary to the ideas expressed in Sir Henry Spelman s

Fate of Sacrilege, and largely entertained even at the

present day, seem to have thriven upon them indiffer-

ently well. Tt must be r(;mend)ered tliat church lands

were sup[)Osed to be very insecure [jroperty when they

were first granted away by the Crown, since, though
Edward Yl. under the guidance of his \mcle the Duke
of Somerset, was bi'ouglit uj) in (h^nevaii ])i-iiicijdes, yet

was of delicate lieaU li, and sliould lie die, 1 lu^ I'l inccss

]\hiry lia,d a. \'(uy strong party in tli(^ kingdom, and she

was known not oidy lo b(^ attachc^l to the Church of

Pome but also to have suffered at tlio bands of tbc
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o])posite party, so tliat slie might resume the possessions

which liarl been granted away contrary to her predilec-

tions, and were lor tlie most part in the hands of those

who were her opponents. Sncli being the case the

Abbey hands were quickly sold, often at a low rate, and
tlie buildings were taken down and materials disposed

oi*, so that it might bo impossible to restore them. It

is a vulgar error to suppose that men who have made
great fortunes, or have become eminent, for the most
part rise from ancestors of the lowest class, perhaps to

he accounted for by a certain envy common to human
nature, and sometimes countenanced by their descend-

ants in order to enhance, as they imagine, the bi'illiancy

of their forefathers. So with respect to Edward r^eveson

wlio was greatly enriched by a grant of the lands of

Lilleshall Abbey. He was of a good old family, seated

at Willenhall as early as 1274, and sul)sequently at

Wolverhampton by marriage with an heiress. A rather

I'liU pedigree is given of the family in Shaw's Sta/Jord-

sli/}'c, though defective, as indeed most pedigrees must
1)0. 1'heir original arms were (as Dugfhale notes in his

Visitation of C'O. Stafford, 1003) Quarterly az. and rjic.

4 sinister hands (counterchanged) ((rg., others say

sinister hands, but Nicliolas Leveson, second son of

Kichard of Prestwood, and brother of James of AA^olver-

hampton and T/illeshall, obt. , 7th July, 7 Edward VI.,

i lianged his arms to (c:. V> launJ lea\'cs sh|)ped or. ]lo

(lied in 1559, leaving by Dionysia, dauglitor and heir of

Thomas Ijaddeley, Knight, oi'Cornwall, Tliomas Leveson
of Haling, Co. Kent, father, by Ursula, daughter of Sir

John Gresham of Tilsley, Co. Surrey, of Sir John
Leveson of Haling, who by his second wife. Christian,

(laughter of Sir Walter Mildmay (a widow in IGOiZ), had
issue, Sir John, born in 1588, but M-ho died during his

lather s life, leaving byErances liis ^^ I fe, daughter andheir
ol'Sir Lliomas Sandes of Thro\\'by,C\x Kent, two codieirs,

the (4(l(^r of whom, Erances, marrying Sir Thomas (Jower

Si(,( ciihaiii , ( 'O. York, was aiiccstiw^s i)f tla^ Dukos
ol" Sutherland, &c. Francis Leveson Eowler was the son
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and heir of Piichard Fowlor of Harnage Grange, born

1G18, by Margaret, daughter of ilichard, Loi'd Newport,
of Higli Ercall, Co. Salop, and liachel, his wife, daugh-

ter of Sir John I.eveson of Haling, Co. Kent. By his

wife, Anne, daugliter of Peter VenaljJes, Baron Kinder-

ton, this Francis Leveson Fowder left issue a sole

daughter and heir, Frances, wife, firstly of Thomas
Needliani, Viscount Kilniorey, and secondly of Tlieo-

})hilus Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon. James Leveson
of Wolverhampton, mei-chant of the Staple, and brother

of Nicholas, married twice. Vyy his first wife (a daugh-

ter of Wrottesley) he had issue Sir llichard of Lilies-

hall, Edward of Perton, and Waller, and a daughter,

Joan, wife, firstly of SkelHngton, and secondly of Fowke
;

by his second, Margaret, daughter of William Oflley, he
had Elizabeth, wife of Walter Aston of Tixall (whose

daugliter, Mary, married Thomas Astley of PatshuU),

and Joyce, obt. 1(508, wife of Sir John Giffard of Chil-

lington, obt. IGll, whose son, Edward, seems more
])robably from the dates to have been husband of Jane,

daughter of Thomas Lee of Langley, and father of Ja.ne,

wife of Humphrey Sand ford, l^lscp, of the Isle of Up
Ilosall, and thus, in a twofold manner, representative of

the ilunily of Belmeis, the old Lords of Donington.
lulwaid Leveson of Perton married Elizabeth Morton of

Haughton Hall, near Shifnal, but died 11 l^^dizabeili

without issue. His elder brother, Sir Pic;hard of

Lilleshall (which had been ])urchased by his fa the]-)

married Mary, daughter of Sir Edward Fitton of Gaws-
wortli Hall, Co. Chester, and had issue with a daughter,

Mary, wife of George (^u-zon of (.^roxall, Co. Derby, a

son, Sir Walter Leveson of Lilleshall, wlio di(;d in 1

leaving by his wife, Anne, daughter of Sir Andrc^w
Corbet, a son, Sir liicliard Lovc^son, Vice Admiral, who
married Margaret, daughter oi' C!liarles Howard, I'^arl of

Not( iiigha.m, but died without issue in IC»()a.

'i'lie Lilleshall ])roj)eLdy, a,nd also apparenllv (he

advowsoii of Doiiingloii, then j)asse(l lo Sir Kichard

Leveson of Trentham and Ijilleshall, K.L., son of Sir
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John of Halino-, by his second wife, Christian, daughter
of Sir Walter Mildmay, and descended from Nicholas

Loveson, Lord JMayor of London, hui this Sir llichard

also died without issue in lOGl. His bi'other, John,

hail died before his father, some years earlier, but by
Frances, his wife, dauu'hter of Sir Thomas Sandes of

Co. Kent, had left two dauo-hters codieirs, Frances,-wife

ol' Sir Thoinas Gower, and Christian, wile of Sir Peter
Teni[)le. The Ibrmer of these ladies had a son, William

Jjcvesou-Gower, whom Sir llichard Ijcveson, K. ]].,

ado[)ted as his heir, and who was progenitor of the

|ireseiit Dukes of Sutherland, who still retain the Lil-

loshall estate and the advowson of Don inu'ton. The
lamily of Leveson divided into two great branches, both

owners of land in Wolverhampton, and derived from
William and John, the two sons of Ptichard Leveson of

Wolverhampton, who died circa 134G.

The foliowdnof is a list of the Hectors :

—

1840. Roger de TTumphreston, Charles 11. John Fisher, M.A.'

formerly Vicar of Holy of Queen's College'

Cross, Shrewsbmy. Oxon, died lGb%.

1388. John do Sheynton. Wm. and ^lary. John Fisher

1442. Thomas Elys. and George Plaxton.

1470. Richard Ash. Anne. George Plaxton.

14S0. Syinkyn Ifadyton. 1703. Samnid Edwards.
13 lien. YIl. Hugh ^linstrell, AVilliain Cradock, j\LA.,

or ]\rinsterley. died 1734.

20 Hen. VII. Thomas Persona Robert Fowler, M.A.,

do Donington. died 1770.

13 Elizth. Thomas ^lores George Putt, M.A., rc-

ir)70. John Chapman, senior, signed 1773.

died 1007. John Chappel AVood-

1007. John Cha])man, junior, house, Dean of Licli-

diedlOOO. iield.

The following Deed bea,rs I'eference to the eai'liei'

histoiy of Donington Pec'tory, and was among the

(.liai'ters of Shrewsbuiy Ablx^y :

—

h (i(;i gr'a London hlp'iis oiiinil>ns haronihus eomitain
Srro|) sahitciii ul, |)i';rl)('aJ is 1 csl imoniuni i\b)n;u']iis S.nicl i

iVUri ([uod Rogerius (Joines deiht eis ccclcsiani dc |)oiiiton

VOL. VI, C
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antc(juam ego villiim liaboroin ot ab ois habco eandam ecclcsiam
noil doiiatam sed prostitam quamdiu ipsi voluorint Valetc.

Eoger de Ilumplireyston w:ls no doubt of the
family seated at that pkice, and Lords of the manor

;

lie was presented by Adam, Abbot of Shrewsbury.
Thomas Elys is mentioned as Hector of Donington
in the 28th year of King Henry VI. s reign. 'Eicliard

Ash is mentioned as the Hector of Donington in

the 11th and 17th )'ears of King Edwaid ""iV. in

papers formerly in the possession of Mr. Wiglitwick,
and again, by a Deed of 21 Edward lY., Puchard Asshe,
Hector of Donington, & Tho. Knyghteley, Chaplain,

grant demise to William Ilumireston, esq'"^" senior

all their lands and tenements rents revercions &c services

in Humfreston Pymley Salo[) k Moncks foriate (except

certain lands & tenements ui)on the Grene there and a
burgage wherein William Howell dwells. Of all which
W^illiam Humfreston junior & Elizabeth his wife are

seized in ye C'' of Salop) which they have of his gift to

hold to himself for life, remainder to William Humfreston
junior, esq""^ H T, Thos Cludde, Simon Hedyngton,
Humphrey Blyke &c. This points to a connection
between this family and Shrewsbury.

Hugh ]\Tinsterley is mentioned amongst the follow-

ing witnesses to a Deed of 20 Henry VJL :

—

" Thomas
p'son of Donyngton Pdcliard Buttery k Hugh P son of

Donyngton." In the north window of Trentham Priory
chui'cli was a mutilated inscription, the remaining part
being "

. . . . Dcvint J^accalaureus ]vcctor do Donynton
et curatus de Tientham qui vitrari fecit hanc fenestram
152G Ihus II P Marii." This may refer to Thomas
Mores ; it was among Mr. W^ightwick s papers. Thomas
]\lores was buried 27th June, 1570.

John Chapman, senior, was tho son of Puchard
C'bapman, yeoman, ol* IJdton, in tho l^ll•ish o( Slicrilf

Hak^s. In 1574 he was lUn^tor ol' Donington, and
mariit'd Joan, daughter of 'i'liomas i^yU, yiH)nKin of

Donington. lie was [)i-escMit(>d by Mdwnrd ke\(\soii,

and was the iirst who receivcil tlie living from thai
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iliinily. There may, liowcver, have been an earher

connection between this family and Donington - since

(here is an entry of the baptism of ^^fary, daughter of

Richard Chapman of Cosford, gentleman, and Mary, his

wife, on the 2Stli May, 1G20. He died in 1607, and
hcsides his successor there is an entry of Joan, daughter

of John Cha|)man of Donington, clerk, married at

l,\mington '28th April, 1587, and buried 18th October,

1{)37. She was the wife of William Southall of

Hcamish Hall, yeoman, afterwards called gentleman,

son of George or Hemy Southall of Beamish Hall,

yeoman, and by him was mother of John, Mary, Susan,

William, Thomasine, James, and Elizabeth, wife of

Walter Swayne. James married Anne, and had issue

Frances. John Southall of Beamish Hall, gentleman,

is mentioned as father, by Dorothy his wife, of Edward
baptized 1G35, Jane baptized 1G38, Thomas baptized

1040, and Margaret baptized 1G12, and upon looking

at tlie Pedigree of the family of Deane of Woodhall, in

the parish of Codsall, we find the following :—Eichard

Deane of Codsall Wood, married Joyce, daughter of

Ivalph Brooke of Blacklands and Elizabeth his wife,

daughter and heir of Thomas Butler, and had issue

with others, Edward, who married Frances, daughter
•
4' i\lichael Moseley of the Mere near Walsall, and by her
left two co-heirs, the second ofwhom, Dorothea, married
Southall of Beamish Hall, while the elder, Mary, married
Aloxaiidei- l^(M\schouse of Shrewsbury, and had issue,

I'Mward Bershouse of Woodhall, ci3t 88, April 8 th, IGGLl,

who married Joan, daughter of Thomas Eowke of

ih-ewood. The above Biali)h Brooke, accordinc: to the
family pedigree, as given in Harln. MSS. 139G, was a

younger son of John Brooke of Bobbington, by the

daughter of Butler of Bewsey, Co. Lancaster, son of

Thomas l]rooke of Claverley, Co. Salop, and Margaret,
daughter of llichard Si)icer of Claverley. 'I'his Johu
llrooke of l>obbington is now represented by the faiuily

ol l>rooke of llaughton Ifall, uear Shillnall, while his

elder brother, Saher, was ancestor ol' the ilunily of
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lU-ookc seiited at Madeley Court, Shropshire. Michael

Mcseley Avas third son of Nicholas Moseley of the Mere,

and besides his dangliters, Frances and Eleanor, had a

son Nicliohis, wlio succeeded liini, and married Susan,

dau<^liter of Jolui Fowke of Gunston, in tlic })arisfi of

Codsall, and no great distance from lieamisli, whose son

Walter nun'ried, firstly, Dorothy, daughter of lUchard

Cresswell of the l^)arnhvu-st Manor House, in the parish

of T(^lt(Mihall. There is also a William, son of John
Southall of iJeamish ]lall, and Joyce, his wife, men-
tioned in 1G32, and AVilHam Southall, 25th April, 1G81,

who married Elizabeth Itopur. It is evident, therefore,

that the Chapmans became well connected in the neigh-

bourhood.

John Chapman, junior, succeeded at his father s death

to the llectory, but lighted upon the days,'' as a

modern author expresses it, " when the liberties of Eng-
land struggled to the light." Apparently the liberty

of England was inconsistent with Mr. Chapman's re-

taining his Eectory, and for four years he was thrust

out, and an intruder, George Eyves (or Reeves) placed

in the Rectory by Edmund Waring, who had taken

possession of the old Hall at Humphreston to the ex-

clusion of the righti'ul possessors, such was the liberty

which the Parliamentarians granted to others when
they had the power in their own hands. At the

liestoration Geo. liyves or Reeves quitted the Rectory,

and Mr. Chapman was to have returned, but he died

on the 2nd December, IGGO, and was buried in Al-

brio'hton Church on the 4tli of the same month. Mr.

Chapman had been presented by Sir Wm. Leveson.

John Fisher was presented by Frances Leveson Fowler

in 1GG2. lie was a ]\Iaster of Arts of Queen's College,

Oxford, and retained the living until his death, which

took place in 1G81) or 1G90.

(jleorgo Plaxton was [)resented to Donington Eectory

by Sir William Leveson-Gower in IGDO. Jle had been

previously Yicar of Sherilf Ihdes, and held Ivinnersley

and Donington at the same time. His account of the
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Taiisli sent by Ealpli Thoresby to Dr. Hans Sloane,

H.S. Secretary, may be interesting:

—

As to my licctory of Donington to wLicli I was presented

A*' 1()1)0 I found there as many old people as I did at Kinardsoy

nav, I may say more, and in y" two Parishes I had but a

dil'lercnce of three in the number of tlic people At Kinardsey
1 had lo5 souls at Donington loS of ye 1*35 I had 2-*J aged GO

and upwards, of y" 138, 2^ botli which numbers multiplied by
(» yo one at Kinardsey was 132 ye other at Donington would
have been 144. I had nothing very remarkable at Donington
save y^ Jioyal Oak wliich stood at Doscobel within ye Parish

and ye owners tliereof paid (]^ G'' yearly in lieu of their tithes

and offerings. The Koyal Oak was a fair s[)rcad tliriving tree

yc boughs of it were ail lined and covered with ivy. Here in

y' thick of these boughs y° King sate in tlie daytime with

L'olonel Carles and in the night lodged at Boscobell House,
so that they are strangely mistaken who judged it an ohl

hollow oak whereas it was a gay and flourishing tree surrounded
with a great many more and as I remember in Mr. Evelyn's

History of medals you have one of King James I. or King
Charles I. where there is a lair spread oak with this Epigraph
—Serin nepotlbus ambva— which 1 kave to your thoughts.

The people here live to a great age. I saw in one house three

healthful people wdiose ages numbered togetlier made 278 and
1 think they lived some years after, they were ye man and his

wife and liis wife's Jirother. I was at Donington about 18

years and some months, in all that time I buried but 27 people

of which number four came from neighbouring parishes 4 were
young ones and of the remaining IIJ ye youngest was about GO
and ye eldest OG. I was there ye 4"' legal Incumbent in suc-

cession from the lieformat ion and as I remember at one

triennial A^isitation of y" liishop we had neither J^urial nor

Wedding to return into y" iiegistry at Litchlield. The
Country is very healthful in those parts and tho' it seems to

ye eye of a traveller to be but of a moderate lieight yet in

riding between Donington and Wolverhampton wliich is but o

miles you cross 4 rills or Brooks in ye compass of 8 miles 2 of

which run into y'' South West Seas viz to Severn and Bristol

y(; other two hasten to Trent and Ilumber and so on into ye

Northern Ocean.

From anotlicr place we find tKat the a^xul jxtsoiis to

wiioni Mr. IMaxtoii alludes were Jlenry (Jylos iVl, 2()tli

May urn, Judith (^lykNS 1)3 and (Jrillm Torry 1)7 who
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at that date rosided together in one liouse at the

Whiteladies. Henry Gyles died in the year 1691.

George Plaxton, who was a member of St. John's

Coll, Cambridge, was inducted into the Ilectory of

Donington on the 12tli of August, IGOO; the l^ev.

Wilham Scott, H.I)., Vicar of Albi-igliton, and fellow

of Sydney College, Cambridge, olHciating upon the

occasion. Since the two parishes are so much connected

a list of the Vicars may be of service

—

VICARS OF ALJJRIGHTON.

IS Pvich'i II Nicholas Wystau
29 K'l II William Green
4 lly IV William J]rutt

5 Ily IVThomas do Iladyton

G Ily V John Bensley

Robert Fitch Vicar 17 years.

John Jlowncy '\'icar 2 years

and a month
Wilham Scott, instituted Vicar

IGSO died 3 Feb>' 1700
Thomas AVood .M.A of ]]N Coll

Ox lord, presented by y"

Haberdashers of London
in 1701

D'- W^est succeeded 172G
llev*^ . . . Hale succeeded 1747
Kev^ . . . Eintield succeeded

1782
Rev'^ . . . Lloyd succeeded 17'J5

Mr. Scott in his epitaph is said to have been born heir

of tlie farm of Cosford, and was tlie eldest son of

William Scott of Cosford Grange, gentleman. At his

death he left nine children. Since, however, we shall

meet with the family again wlien speaking of Cosford,

it is not necessary to say more here.

While Mr. Plaxton was Kector, we have a case occur-

ing in Donington under an Act of Parliament jxissed

to compel people to bury the dead in llannel, which, it

was supposed, would be advantageous to the wool trade.

Edward Eevell had been buried at the ^Vlliteladies in

linen, contrary to tlie law, whei'euj)on proceedings were
taken against his excnnitois, and they W('r(^, ordered to

])ay .00 shillings for this delin(pien('y. At the General

(Jiiarter Sessions, held in Sinew sl»ury ]r)tli January,

IGD'l, the above sum so obtainiMl was ordered to be
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handed over for distibutioii among the poor of Doning-
t()ii, whicli was accordingly done. It seems certain

lliat at this time the owner of Cosford paid tithes to the
Hector of Donington, since Mr. Plaxton says that he
came to an agreement with Mr. Staunyer (Stanier) of

Cosford upon that matter in 1097, 2")0ssibly oidy with
respect to part of that estate. The Staniers, wiiose

name was formerly written Stonyer, came from Staiford-

slih'o. Blakeway, in his Sho'i/Js of SIuv^jsJlu'c, says—

•

" John Stanier first came into Slu'opshire "
(i.e. from

llnrst, in the parish of Biddulph, ( .^o. Stafford) " as

sn[)crint(Midcnt of tlie great estates of Francis (Newport)
Karl of Bradford." He married the daughter of Ilobert

Allestree of Uppington, who had formerly served the
Newports in the same capacity. eTohn Stanier of Cos-
lord Grange was his grandson, and married Elizabeth
(codieir of her brother, wlio was Sheriff of Slu'opsliire in

1 72G), eldest daughter of Pdchard Leighton of Leighton,

Sherirf of Shropshire in 1G95, by the daughter of

Anthony, younger son of Thomas Kinnersley of Badger.
This family of Kinnersley is a very ancient one in the

county of Stafford. John Kijmersley of Loxley, in that
county, who predeceased his father, Avas the first hus-
band of Dorothy, born 1508, daughter and heir of

Henry Petit of Badger (obt 21 Henry YIL), by
Dorothy, daughter of Humj)l rcy Wolrych of Dud-
jiiaston, son of John Petit (obt. 18 Henry VI h), by
Agnes, daughter and co-heir of Pdchard Groneham of

Co. Cambridge, son of Pichard l^etit, by Alice. Lady of

Badger, daughter and heir of AVilliam Coleston, by
Ali(;(\ his wile (obt. K)98), Lady of Ixulger, daughter
and heir of John de liagsore, or Badgci* (obt. 40
Edward III.), by Alice Yonge, who \\as son of Thomas
do Bagsore, or Badger. ])oi-othy (noe Petit ), the heiress

ul' iladgiM', married secondly Thomas Nowc^ll of JVlsall,

Co. Slallord. Ainie i\ iniu^rsley, a, danglit er (jf Dorol hy's

by 1km- fn'st husband, was wiCe of |[um])hrey Cotton of

Bold, a second son of Picluu-d (vV)tton of Pidwaiv, and
their daughter^ Margaret, married Stephen Warner of
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Bronishall, whose son, Henry, was father of Jane, wife

of George ]\Iidtlleniore, whose son, another George, by

Frances, daughter and heir (llarhi. MS., 15GG) of Kobert
Stanford of Perry Hall, had twenty-two children, the

eldest of whom, Frances, was wife of Francis Wolfres-

ton of Statfold, and motlier of three sons and three

daughters, of whom Anne married, in 1GG2, ' Edward
Arblaster, and was so mother of Edward, who married

]\Iary Littleton. It is perhaps worthy of remark that

Anne has been called dauo-hter and sole heir of Franciso
Wolfreston ; and indeed there was Anne, daughter of

Francis and Hester Wolfrestan, who \\'lis wife of Sir

Jolni Eo'erton of Wrinehill. This xVnne was born 21st

November, 1G73, baptized 30th of the same month at

Statfold, married to Sir John Egerton 14th June, 1703,

and died 12tli April, 172G, and devised her estates to

Edward, her husband's third son by anotlier wife,

lylward Arblaster, who married Anne Wolfreston, died

28th March, 1G90, and since Sir John Egerton was
living in 1G24, it is impossible this Anne could have
been the wife of the aforesaid Edward. But to re-

turn to John Stanier, who seems from the alliance he

formed and the fact that his son, Ivichard Stanier of

St. James's, Bridgenorth, served the oiiice of Sheriff of

the county in 1740, to have been a person of wealth

and position. Mr. Plaxton, who, it will be remembered,
was inducted into the living of Donington by the son

and heir of Mr. Scott of Cosford in 1G90, came to an
Dgreemcnt with Mr. Stanier, then owner of Cosford, in

1G97, from which it w^ould not appear unreasonable to

conclude that that estate clianged ownei's between those

two dates, passing from the Scotts to the Staniers.

We are indebted to Mi\ Plaxton for some very

copious notes made in the l)ooks of Registers in Don-
ington, which have been contiiuied by others. 41ie

Kogisters themselves begin iji 155(). On the r)tli and
Gtli of Februarv, 1700, Donino'ton and tlie ncM'ulibour-

liood was visited by amost\iolent storm, blowing iVom

the west and north-west ; tlicre was also another stoim
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of the same character at Cliristuias, in the next year,

l)ut the former did cfrcat mischief, blowino: down two
harns at the llcctory, \vliilo at Pcp|<er ilill, then

the seat of Lord Shrewsbury's agent, j\lr. Hill, some
chimneys were blown down, causing the death of three

young men. The original Hall of the Talbots, or

Troubecks, at Al brighten was probably wliero the old

Inn called the Talbot Arms stands, and it thus gave its

name to Albrlghton Hall Pool, which lies between the

churches of Albrighton and Donington, and is fed by
the Humphreston Brook. Thence they removed to

Pepper Hill, where probably Sir John 'J'albot made a

new park, since there is a Deed of 1519 whereby
'i'homas Stokes of Wvldcott o-nrnts to Sir John Talbot

and Dame j\Iargery (i.e. Margaret, daughter of Adam
Troutbcck, and heiress of Albrighton), his wife, six butt

ends of land in Eowland, near Copestree Heath, as they

are enclosed in the new park. It was here that Lord
Shrewsbury brought liis fair captive, Mary Queen of

Scots, for a time, who proved no slight burthen to him,

and whom at one time it was desired to place at Dudley
( 'astle, apparently not much to the liking of its owner,

Edward, Lord Du(hey, who was then (i.e. llth No-
vember, 1585) residing at Himley. In a letter to Sir

Amyas Powlett written at that date upon the su])ject,

he signs himself E Duddeley.^' It was I'ortunate

perhaps for Lord Dudley that that a.rrangement did not

take place, since he might have been complicated in the

allau's of the unhappy (^)ueen. Pe[)per Hill subse-

(piently became the residence of the i'amily of Hill, avIio

came from Worcestersliiro, and were of S(^me note in the

conumniion of the (church of Koiii(\ Tlicy W(M'(^ a;\ciils

for the Earls of Shrews!)ury, and are now represented

by the family of Hill Coyney of Weston Coync}^, Co.

Siadbrd.

Maxton resigned tlu; living of Donington in 170;]

lia,viiig i)e(Mi present(Ml (o tin; Ihctury ol' l)(r\\I(L-,

wliit'li, however, h(^ sul)se(|neii( ly n\sig'iied, and died in

the South of England. He vasa man of lixely wil,

Von. VI. I)
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and many anecdotes are told of him. Upon one occa-

bion, having in a bennon advanced .somctliitig whicli was
supposed to redect upon the tvMiets of the Society of

Friends, an 0])nlent mtanher oi* tliat (^V)mmiinity rode

oviM- from C^oalhrook Dale to the .Keciory, and accosted

Mr. Jdaxton as follows :— i^'riend Plaxton I am come
to speak to thee of the hght ^vitiiin/" to ^vhich the

Hector answered " Ilast thou the h;.;-ht within Yea
veril}^ so I trust." Then,'"' rejoined Mr. Plaxton,
" thou art witliout the h'^'lit." l;ein(>' invited topivucli

a cor[)oration sermon at J>>^ewcastle-under-Line, where
a butL-hcr, wliose Vvil'e had not the l)est reputation

possible for iidefity, liad l)een m:ide i*ayriif, lie thus

alhided to the circumstance. " He knocked dowji

sin like an ox and quartered inirpiity li]:e a fatted

cidf and may his horn be exalted like those of his

brethren." 'this was communicated to j\rr. Parsorjs

by Mr. Moseley, wliose lather had it from Jdr. Achh^n-

brooke of Coalbrook Dale, who k'uew ^i>. i^laxton. It

is said that at one of tlie mi'etin'.;'s oi' a club (prob-

ably [)oliiical) to wlii( h he belon!..(od, and which w;is

held at Wolverhampton, lie failed to a[)pear, which
caused so much regret to the company that they

despatcliad a messenger to Donington to leai'U the

cause. Mr. Phixton returned this answer to the

cliairman :

—

Excuse dear Charles I prithco do

TiiG absence of your hiend True Blue

Who'd rather die and Lc intirr'd

'fhan ever falsify his word
M y horse is lame aiul what is worse

A dislocat ion iu my ]iurse

And whvu these tiiaes uill mend (Jod knows.

J')UL when they do fll eonu^ in pro.-o

And make 1 lie r. ;tdy rhino lly

Ijiko s^\idlo\^•s iu tlu^ o|hmi sky
dill then I ^\<^\ and whilst, I hreathe

d'hy sia'vant ain as un<lenieal h

(kr.

On receiving these lines the society are said to have
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sent liiin a liorso and every accominodation. He wrote
lln^ lollowiiig epitaph \i])on liis dog :—

•

Here Towzor lies buried, a snarling old cub
Who onec would have growl'd, it a inouse did but stir

At length growing old and luiabk.; to burk
Was condunnied by the I'arson and hanged by the Clerk.

Samuel Edwards, .Ueetor of AV\\ston, succeeded Mr.

Plaxton ill 170;) upon the ])resentatiori ol* Jolm, Lord
(lower, but he sborl ly a f'l erwards I'osigued and retired to

tlesus College ( Viini)ii(lg(% of which he was a FeHow.
lie had Ibrmerly Ijcen blaster of the Grammar Scliool

at Newport, and was bui'ied there on Thursday^ 24th
March, 1705, aged 0;).

John Bao-naU another Fellow of Jesus (Jolleo-e, Cam-
bridge, was presented by tlie same John, Lord Gower,
in 1705.

William Cradock, formerly Chaplain to Lord Gower,
and probably of the Stalfordshire i'amily of that name,
seems to have succeeded John j^agnall. There is an

entry in J7;]l-5 of his son Samuel's admission to All

Souls' College, Oxford, being then seventeen. His
lather is deseril)ed as AYllliam Ci'adock of Donington,

clerk. Me wiis ])robal>ly a member of the family of

( Vadoc, seated at ( ^averswcdl Castle, in Staih^rdshire, not

far Irom Trentliam. Matthew Cradock, who ])urehased

tbe Castle of Caverswell, was, vre are told hy Sir Simon
Degge, the son of George (Jradock of' Stalfoi'd, a wool

nierebant, and (dcrk of thcv Assize to this cii'cuit.

Matthew Cradock built tlu^ pivsent castle thei'c, and
upon his death it c;nne to his son, George, who died hi

IG43, and was buried in Caverswell (vhurch, with the

Ibllowing curious epitaph :—

i\l S

(leorg(! Ci'adocd: osq'"^ (for his great prvdenee in ye common
lawcs well worthy lo be Icaw-^ Clarke ol' y^' Assi/.( S tor llii.s

( 'ii'caiO did hike fo wifo y'' nio.sl amiable, niosl lu\ in;;' Dorolliy

\
' \ 'di I ( I' ol" 'i < >hii Sa \ I id I as I )()cn>i- of I 'h y^icbc w kiMU k(^

li;id a bail' r<>\ ;dl of 1 1 k ( >) 1 1
j
la ra bic i la\' d 1 1 * i s, 1

o \vi 1 .
Mortitb\-.
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.1^'lizabotli, and j^Fary. ft is oasie to gvoss that lie lived in a

splendid degree if lyball bvt reeovnt to yon that

Sir Thomas Slingsby liaronet C C Dorothy ^

iii^l.t llonb- Uob' Wiy^^^^,^.^J Elizabeth L,i„ir
Cliohiiondeley SI \

Sir John r>ridg-enian, Laronet \ K^^^^y ;

But ! but! to our grief George Cradock is assavlted-by death

in nicridjan of his age not far ol'f from his Castle of

Cavcrswall (lately bvilt even to beavty, by .Matthew Cradock

Esq. his father, who lies inter'd near this place) And dying of

y*= small pox y 1(5^'' of i\})ril 1()4:) he t(X)ke himselfe to

private mansion of this tombe, erected for him at ye cost of

Dorothy his obset[viovs Avife, Avhere he now rests (vnder the

protection of an Essoine) vntil lie shall bo summon'd to ap-

peare at y'' last great and general Assizes.

The above Sir Thomas Slin^sl)y was beheaded Ly

Oliver Cromwell. Sir John Dridgeuian was of Castle

Bromwleh, Co. AVarwiek, by purchase irom the lamily

of Devereux, who liad it by descent irom the lamily of

Bromwicli. He was the sou and heir of ^Sir Orlando

])ii(hgemaii, Lord Keejier of the Great Seal, who was

created a I'aroiiet 7tb June, IGbO, and of whom au

account is given in Lord Campbell's Lircs of the Lord
Cli((n(\ ilors. His mother was Sir Orlando's lirst wife,

Judith, (laughter and codieir of Johu Kynastou of

Marten., and Dridget, daughter of Francis Kynaston of

Oteley, both descendants of Humphi-ey Kynaston, sur-

named the Wild, who died in 1531, and so representa-

tives of the old Princes of Dowys. Lady Bridgeman's

only sister, the other codieir of John and Frances

Kynaston, Mary, was wife of Thomas Niccolls (married

Gth December, 1G20), Sheriff of Shropshire in KblO,

and by him mother of Bowland Niccolls, who ended his

days at Kinlet, leaving two sons ; 1. Orlando, named
after bis great imcle, the Lord Keeper Ih idgeman, who
married at Cleobury j\lorfimer in 10S7, i\lary Herbert;

and 'i. IVichard Niccolls of JSewnham, Co. Sah>p, in

right of bis wile, Amy Dennis, Avbom lu^ marriiul at

EdMlcsbiu y L)fli January, 1 (w L (sbo was sisliu' of kad\

Cdcuorcby). John iSiccolls, their youngt^st son, was
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haptizod at routesbuiy 1st June, 1087, and married

Martha Pliillii)S of Criick IMeole, and it is their daughter

Amy wlio was married in 1712 at Holy Cross to Thomas
iioland of Albrighton, near Shrewsbury. Their son

Hobert married 22nd September, 1715, Eleanor Barker

(ithe Cheshire family, wdiose son John, of Newnham,
married Anne, daughter and heiress of David Owen,
\'icar of T\uyton-of-thG-Eleven-Towns. Their younger
stui, William Owen Niecolls, was of Ilanwood, near

Shrewsbury, and married I^'Jiza, daughter of John
Maxon, whose wife Elizabeth (nee Cooke) was cousin of

Archdeacon Bather of Meole Brace. The only son of

tliis marriao'o succeeded to the estate at Newnham,
and the three daughters were made co-heirs of the

Ihuiwood property, of whom one married llev. James
Strangward Eogers, M.A., Piector of Selattyn, and
another married Henwayn elones of Beamish Hall.

'Hie above named Bridget Kynaston, mother of the

Bord Keeper's wife, was daughter of Francis, obt. 2'^

Elizabeth, by Margaret, daughter of Francis Charlton

of Apley, and grand-daughter of George Kynaston of

Oteley and Stocks, by Jane, daughter of Edward Grey
(li'Enville, while her great grandfather Humphrey (the

Wikl) married Elizabeth, daughter and heiressofWilliam
Oteley of Oteley, so that this match greatly connected
the Bridgeman family with those of Shropshire. Sir

Orlando Bridgeman wasson ofJohnBridgeman,D.D., ap-

pointed Bishop of Chester in lol8,and Elizabeth his wife,

(huighter of Bev.AVilliam Hellyar, Canon Residentiary of

Exeter. Sir John Bridgeman Avas l)uried at Aston, near

Birmingham, leaving by Mary, his wife, a son and suc-

cessor. Sir John Bridgeman, Bart., obt. 172.2, who by
Ursula, daughter and heir of Boger Matthews ofBkMlwell

(buried at Blodwell 10th February, 1719), was father

of Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Bart., of Castle Bromwich,
born 2nd A|)ril, 1605, obt. 25th July, 1701, who mai i-ied

Anne, third daughter of Ilichard Newport, second Earl

<it* Jh'adford of the old ca'calion, by Mary lus wile,

daughter and co-heir of Sii' Thomas Wilbraham, Bt., of
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Woodhcv, Co. Clioi^lor, and ^Yeston, Co. Stnflbrd.

Upon the (leatli of 1'homas NeAvport, fourth E;irl of

l)r;i(]ior(], 18t]i A]tri1, 17(j2, ilie estates (1ei'l\'ed IVoin

liis luotljer ])assed to liis ne[)lieA\', Sir Ifcnry lUidge-

man, son of liis sister Anno, and lier husljand, the above

Sir Orlando ]>rido'cman. Sir Henry, wlio succeech^d to

his 1'ather's ] Jaronc^tc)' July, 17()4, and to the

AV^eston estate on the (h'ath of his uncle, was created

p)aron Ih-adl'ord \ 'M\\ Anoust. 171) 1, and died June r)th,

1800, havlni^' nini'ried l^'lizalx^th, daiightca' and heiivss

of llev. John Sini[)son of Stoke, Co. Derby, by whom
he was j)ropenitor of the present ]^]ai-]s of Bi'adfbrd. Tlie

Cra(h:)ck finiily were also related to the Levesons since

the niothei" of Isabel, danghter of Richard (Jtlley, and
wile of Nicholas Leveson, w^as a Cradock (ILarln. j\lS.

(3128). Another of them, Scott Cradock, nepliew of

Richard Scott, (bed at Aston, near Shenstone, Co,

Stallbi'd, in 1710, lea\ ini4- by Elizabeth Gi iflyth his wife,

three daughters, i\hiiy, Anne, and Elizabeth. iJefure

Mattliew Cradock purchased tlie estate, tlie old Castle

of Caverswell had been allowed, purposely it is said, to

become utteidy ruinous, l)y a ])erson named Ih-own, wlio

farmed the lands as tennnt, under the Earls of llmi-

tino'don. In the ehui-ch is a, monunu^nt to the Ibundin-,

Ixviriiig- the inscriptjon " W'illiehnus de Careswellis,
"

and round it these lines :

—

Caslri slruelor cram, doniibiis ibssis(|ue ccmcnto
Vivis dans o])ci-aiii, nunc claudor in lioc inomnnonlo.

iM'diswicke says ( be Ibllow iuu' were afterwards written

on the monument :

—

AViiliarii of Oan^swall hove lyc I

Thai, built this ( lastki and iconics hereby

William of Careswcll licrc thou maycst ly(^

V)\\l ihy castlo is do^vn,and thy j)()olcs are dry.

The C/areswoll estates a\ :is subsequiad ly purchased In"

AVahcr Hill ( 'Oyney of Wcsiou Coyiuy (i-ci)res(Mdat i

ol"lh(^ (lids (d' Ecppei- 1 lib) loi- a, n)nununily of luac-

dict/uK' Niuis, who udi;dii( c(| (he <
'ic^l l(> ior sduic (iin(\

bu(^ upon (heir reiMo\;il (o ()ul(oii sold i(, and il Ih- n
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passed into the hands ot* tlie Eadchils, the present

v)\\ nei-s. AVilliam Cradock, M.A., liector of Donington,

died in 173 1.

iLobert Fowler, j\[.A., succeeded Wilhani Cradock,

but died in 1770.

George Luti, i\LA., the successor of Ttobert Fowler,

was Hector oF Donington in 1771, wlicii the connnoji

lands were enclosed hy Act ot i^irliaincnt. A great

part of the tiihes which belonged to the liectory were

exonerated, and in tlieir place the glebe received con-

biderable additions. Two of the principal landowners

uf the parish, however, Jellicorso of Doiiington and
AFr. Yates of Donington AVood, would not agree to ap-

propriate lands to the licctor in lieu of their tithes, so

their estates still remained titheable. The aniuunt of

land ap]:)ortioned to the liectory u])on the enclosure of

Kilsall (^onnnon \A'as 200 acres. This nurst have formed
one of the greatest events of modern times in the parish

and, as is e\ ident, did not tak'e place without some coji-

tention, Avhich may hav^e caused the resignation of the

liector ui 1773. His son, John Martin JJutt, aged 18,

was admitted at Christ Chiu'uh, Oxfurd, in 17 1)2.

John GhappelWoodhouse, M.A., succeeded, and seems
to have been an active clergyman in improving his

living. The liectory House was described as an old

and irrepailar buildini'-, but larr-'c and commodious,
^>ituated in the south-east angle of the churchyard,

near the bank of Albrighton Hall Pool, on the edge uf

which it has a ])leasant shrubbery, and walk round a

lawn in the north front of the liouse. The new liector

built a fu'm house on tlio lands lately actpiired under

the Enclosui e xVct, and named it (Jhappel House, which

it still retains; he also built the coarhdionse and 1 wo-

sialled .".table, and wlicre foi'inerly tlicro had been a. barn

and Ibldyard h.e inade a ';ai'(k'ii, w hich lu* enclosed \\ ith

a ^\all. Next }''(>ar (i.e. io 177 U lie cai; i(l, i;d;ly

added lo (lie house by (accluig four rooms aud a slan-

(•as(; on (lu^. ea;;t, side of (lie old ri(H'(oi \'
;

(lu\se .^e^ m io

include. (Ji(! )a'esen( dra wing i'()om. lie als() entuged
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the slinibberies and plantations, which had been begun
in 1772, and thus rendered the Kectory much what it

is at present. A conliagration took place at Chappel
House at 10 o'clock p.m. on August 4th 17b5, when a

rano-e of barns and stablinii; were struck by li^-litninfr

and burnt down
;
they were, howe\'er, rebuilt the same

year at a cost of X'150. Alteratioiis also took place in

the Cluu'cli. In 1731 it wiis ceiled, having before that

date been open to the tiles. Tiie Chancel Arcli was
also made wider. This, probably, was no great im-

provement to the benuty of the Church, since it would
destroy the character of the building, and probably

accounts for the a^^'k^vard appearance of the arch as it

existed in later years. In 1787 the Porch, which
formerly existed upon the south side of the Church, was
taken down, and in place of the entrance on that side a

new entrance was made under the Tower. This neces-

sitated a redistribution of the pews, or at least some
alteration in the w-iy iu which they had been allotted.

Next year (i.e. 1788) three new windows were made
upon the south side of the Church, and the pul[)it

(which bears date IGl 8) and reading desk were removed
from the north to the south side. We are told that
" at the same time the Church was all newly pewed,

and other repairs completed ;
" doubtlessly the high

pews on the south side were then erected.

It is evident that the old Church of Doni no-ton must
have presented a very different appearance from tlie

]n-esent one, since there was no west door, and on the

south was a ])orch, through ^vhich was the principal

enti'aiice for the laity. ()n the north side were three

windows walled up, and on the south probably two
windows and the door. The character of these windows
maybe known from the original ones which exist in tlie

chancel, and iu one of wlucli may still bo seen, in btainod

glass, tlie two coals of ai'nis mentioned by Dngdale
wlu n he visited this chnrcli on 'Jnd ol* Sepleniber,

viz.,-— 1. (ft>. ten bezants I, 3, 2, and 1. and a clm^f

I'i'iu. 2. '11 le same coat williout the chief. These
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latter are tlie arms subsequently used by tlie family of

Zoiu-li, and may have been taken from their ancestors,

the family of iiehneis of 'fong. They are borne in the

anus of Charlton, viz.— O/'. a lion rampant on a

canton sinister rjuarterly, 1 and -i (jn., 10 bezants 1,

'J, and 1, for Zouch 2 and a:, on a mount rcrt ii

lion ])assant guardant or, for Fitzaer of Aston, Eyre,

alias Wheaten Ashton near Ijridgnortli. 'J'he lormer

coat is lielieved to be the arnrs of the branch of the

lamily of BehneisS; who were Lords of Donington. 'I'he

careful Ilestoration of this old glass to one of the win-

dows of the churcli is due to the lionble. Mrs. Ifonry

Howard, ^^•ife oi'the late Dean of Lichiield, and liector

ol Donington. She also presented a riow font to the

i-hurch, adorned on its several sides with the arjns of

her husband and her friends, foi* whicli one uf her

daughters carved a co\'er of wood. The Rev. Joseph

Dale (whom the older ])arishioners oi' Doningtc.n A\'ill

^till remember), began his curacy under the Kecturship

ol' Mr. AVoodhouse, and ended it tuider that ol' tlie

Hon. and A'^ery Ilev. Henry Edward John Howard,
Dean of Lichheld, who was a younger son of the 5th

l\ail of (^arllsle, by Caroline, daughter of the i\bir(pus

of Stall'ord, and uncle of tlu^ lat(^ 1 )uchess of Suthci'land,

and who is buried in the Churchw ard. Tlu' li\ ing Avas

siip[)Osed a century or so ago to be wurth abtjut I'CJaU,

ahd it is now valued in the CVc/vy/y List at .l'(]7o, a\ ith a

jiopulation of ;3i)4. 'J1ie Shrewsburx' and ljirmin;;-ha]n

Kailway cut olf a ])iece of tlie glel)e land A\ hich lies on

iis north side, and also a portion ol' tlie Donington
Viivm which lies on the south side, and it wasthede>ire
of the late Lord of the Alaiior so to arrange an exchange

between the two, that the railway might I'orm a

boundary; this, however, was not carried out during his

life'. 'Die Doscobid estate was extra-parochial, having

its own ecclesiastical rights, and paid only a nunbis of

lis. 8il. to the Ibn-tor of Donington. Tf.e abo\c mcn-

i ioiied Jtev. A\'oodh()Use was born in ! 7 I'd. and educated

attdirist CJhui'cli, Oxford, lie was for h^oiiietinie .\rcli-

VOL. VI, 1.
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deacon of Salop, and in tlie year 1807 was appointed

l)(\in i^f IVieliiield. His family is stated to liave come
from Woodbnrn, Co. Stafford, and they forined several

alliances with others in the neighbourhood. Francis

Woodhouse of Woodhouse, temp. James I., married

Eleanor, da,ughter of W. Grosvenor of Morfe, >vhik^ his

son, John Woodhouse, married an heiress of linntbach,

and theii' eldest son, Edward Woodhouse of Wood-
house, married Elizabeth, daughter ol' J. Gough of Old

Ealhngs, (a). Stalford, but his issue became extinct.

His brother, however, John AVoodhouse, was great

gi-andfither of liev. J. riiap])el Woodhouse, Dean of

T/irhtield.

The Eordshi}) of Donington was probal)ly sold by the

codieirs of the old lords, and among the succeeding

landowners in the jjarish the Bishtons are found, their

original projjerty there being the lied flouse Estate,

oi- more fnlly the Kilsall lied House, so called to dis-

tinguish it from the Kilsall White House Estate, which

vt an early period l)elonged to the family of Whiston,

who were Lords of the INIanor. Though at present the

Tied House is " nomen et preterea nihil," yet within the

memory of man there was standing a substantial brick

house, not unlike tlie INFanor House at Donington, upon 1

the tract of land between Kilsall and Shackerley, which

is called the lied House Estate, and upon turning to

the iiegistei's of Donington, which begin in wc
find an entry Tloger l)yshton of Kylshall, sepul. 15S1)

] )e('cmber, and again in IGOG John, the son of KogCM'

13ishton and Ruth, his wile, was baptized, Vvhile William

liyshton of Kelsall was buried oOth Jamiary, \G7i).

'iiiey are believed to be the descendants ot" the family of

Bi])eston (or liishton) of Bishton, in the neighbouring

])arlsh of Albrigliton. l^lak(^wa>' says this iamily ol'

Bi])eston were ])robably oidy occuj)i(^i-s ot the c^state

undiM' the su[)e]'ior lord," tliough there can be no doubt

that they were peoples of standing and inlluence, as the

constant rccurrenc(M)l* thei r name ni dcH'ds .slu'w s. Tlu'

iManor is said by some to lia\(\ pass(Ml awas' IVoni llir
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old family l)y tlie nuima^e of Alice, diuigliter and sole

\\c'\v of John de Bisliton, temp. Edward II., with Shnon,

.second son of Sir Robert Harrmc^-ton of Aldinoham and
J^lizabcth, his wife, dangliter and co-heir of Thomas de

.Mult on, Lord of Eg-remont, concerning ^\hom we find

that Tliomas de j\Julton g:ive King John 1,000 marks for

the wardship of the two daughters of Ilichard de Lucie,

J)aron of Egi-emont, C^o. Cumberland, and he married

them to his two sons by the first wife, of whom Lambert
married the elder, Annabell, and had a son, Thomas
de Multon (Irom Multon, Co. Lincoln, the original

scat of the family) ot Egremont, who also left a son,

Thomas, one of those who, in the Parliament held at

Lincoln '29 Edward L, subscribed the letter to Pope
i)oniface. Li the writs of 5 Edward IL he is de-

nominated a Ijaron, and, dying in the 15th year of the

same monarch's reign, was succeeded by his son, John,
who, dying shortly after the 8th year of Edward lIL's

reign, left his three sisters co-heirs, of whom Joan was
wife of Itobert, Lord Eitzwalter. Elizabeth apparently

married twice, for she is called wife of Walter de
Lermingham and also of Itobert, son of John de Haring-

tun, or Haverino'ton. The third dauo-hter, Maro-aret,

was wife of Thumas de Lucie. This may be true, but
r)lakeway observes that the earliest authentic document
which lixes them here, so i'ar as he had seen, was a grant

of George, 4th Earl of Shrewsbtuy% dated 22nd. . . .

'.) Henry YIL, 141)3, whereby he gives to Simon Har-
rington of Lishton certain lands, kc, for his counsel

bestowed and to be bestowed, kc. This marriage pro-

bably accounts for the Bishtons being found in the

neighbouring parish. The anns stibsecpiently borne

])y the Lishtojis, diy. a bend between six bees ,va.,

are the same as tliuse of the I'amily of Beeston, Co.

'i'h(^ deeds bi'longin<^<^?QiT-^S)?i*li;ton Estates, some
ol w liich are \'ery ancient and interestiiig, might throw
(H)nsidcrabki light upon tlu^ genealogies of many of the

I'aniilies connected with the parish, and othei' facts, but
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uiilortunaloly tliey aro not accosslljle. We know, liow-

c^ver, lliat the ]>islitoiis added considerably to tlieir estate

by luanying the heii'ess of tlie ^Yllisto^.s of Kilsab, a

ranilly v» liose aiiti([ulty is marked by many local designa-

tions, such as Winston and ^Vhiston's Cross in the parish

of Albi'ighton. I'hns in the Bislitons are united two of

the three estates into vrliich Donini»ton seems- to have
bec^n divixknl after it passetl from its old Lords. By the

aid of the insci'iptions on monuments and the parochial

registers the latter part of the succession of this family

in the Lordshi[) of Donington may be obtained. John
Lishton of Kilsall, l)orn 1735, and Betty, his wife, ap-

parently had issue Iloger Bishton of Kilsall, who had
issue at least two sons, the elder of whom, John, left an

only daughter, mother ot the [)resent llev. W. Garnett
Botheld of Deckei- Hill, who is therefore one of the

representatives of this family in the neighbourhood.

The second son, AV^illiam Ptoger, was buried at Doning-
ton in 1805, leaving by Elizabeth, his wife (who is

buried at Kensall Green Cemetery, near London),

a daughter, Anne, wife of Ca})tain Adderley, and
two sons, John and William. By an inspection

of the j)edigree of Bottield it is evident also

that rlohn Bishton of Kilsall had a dauMiter,

Lucy, married 14th January, 1704, to William Bot-

iield of Becker Hill, iiear Shilfiiall, but they died

without issiui.

Ill his not(\s u])on the parish, Bev. G. Blaxton (rector,

it \vill be remembei'cd, in 1(5 1)0) says, the most ancient

fimihos now i-emainiiig in the parish of Donington ai'e

tli(\so, Wiiham Mason of Donington, the Lonks's family,

AVilliani W' histon's ol' K illsall , and Byshton do Eadeni.

Now, il' we compare the dates, sinc;e William Wdiiston

was owner of Kilsall in IGDO, and John r>isIiton (who
was lioi'ii in 1 7)55) shortly -iftcn-wai'ds, knowing also that

th(M'slat(> passiMl by an heiress IVom 1 1 le \V histons to

the r>islitons, we shall not, be ineoi'i'ect ni saying that

tlie heiress of AVilliani W'histon was the motluM- of the

abo\'e John Lishton, Lord of tla^ Manor, jure mati-is.
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Tlio estate of the flunlly now iiiclnded tlieir oiig-i/ial

M'at, the lied Mouse, the Sluickevle}' Mill, the Kilsall

Hall Estate; the Syduall estate, wiili the exception of

ItMi aLTes of land on the sontli side oi' Sydnal lane called

Pa vies' piece, wiiich helonged to linni})hreston, and
t'.'in'aci'os with some cottages in the same lane, which
helonged to a i\Iiss Evans, also the Neachley Estate,

which consisted of two fai'ms called Neachill and
Neachley, the former of which was con\'erted by one of

the i^ishtons into a handsome mansion, intended for the

chief residence of the family. Snhsequently they out-

stopped the boundaries of this parish, and, by the pui'-

chase of the lluckley Grange Estate from Moreton A.

Slaney by Thomas Bishton, acquired land in Tong and
Shitlnall.

Nor must it be forgotten that to this family are

owing the mansion houses of Neachill, Neachley, and
liuckley, as Avell as a considerable portion of that ven-

erable and interesting old sti'ucture, Kilsall Hall, so

(hat (heir inlluence nuist be regarded as very licnehcial

to the parish, since they settled down upon their

estates, and spent their wealth in improving them. At
the same time we must remember that the Government
(if that day did more to make the position of a gentle-

man in his own estates pleasant and useful, so that

there was l(;ss danu'er of " absenteeism " than wheAi all

the principal business of a country is draw^n up to the

(•aj)ital, and the amusements and j)leasures of a, country

life are curtailed, while instead oi* hai-mony a. ieeling of

hostility is engendered between dilierent classes of the

conmuuiity.

When the Whistons were Lords of tlie iM;inor came
the great civil war of the seventeenth century, but the

oiily people who seem to have sulfered very severely

were the Lords of llum])hr( ston and the Rector of the

parish, both of whom were (^j(!cted from tla^ii' pos-

sessions. At that time th(MX*, was a, largi^ tract of moor-

land calh^d l\ilsa.ll ('Onunon, aia'oss ^vhi^'h I'an (lit; high

ruad to l)irkenliead and Ghi^ster, passing bcl wtuMi l\ds;dl
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^^'lnio Hou.se aiul Kilsall lied llouse.^ Tills eomnion
\vas oiK'losed ill 177 1, tlie only part of it Aviiieli

roniaiiis hein^ij,' llial luwv the Bo^^•iillo• (Jj-een Cottages,

and it was |)i-<)l)al)ly at that time (ilio ]>lslitoiis ])oing tlien

()\\ ncrs of Kilsall and l.oids of the Manor) that the road

from Alhrigliton to 'J'ong was altered and carried a little

to the right of the forniorone. We may trace' the old

route between an avenue in front oi the Sydnal Farm,

then in a stral^'ht line do\\'n the side of a co\ ert round

what is called the Gorsey-pit, in Kilsall ]/awn. A few

years ago a milestone was still standing on the edge of

this covert, undej* some \ery magnillccnt Scotch fir

trees, known as the Kilsall Firs. The road then con-

tinued do\\'n the Kilsall Lawn, where a line oi trees

(one an old oak) still marks its course, then |)ast the

walled u'arden and over the stream wdiich divides tlie

grounds of Kilsall Hall from those of Tong Castle, across

which it passed by a bridge of two arches, still standing,

but 01 dy left as an ornament. The road then passed

throuLj'h what is now a i)art of Ton<>- Park, and is marked
by a depression in the ground oil the south side of the

liectory and Church, over which the drive to Tong
Castle })asses by means of a slight embankment, then

across the j)resent Church J^ool, at that time a stream,

alter which its direction is sulliciently demonstrated by
the inequalities of the surface.

^ It would ;ii)|)c:ir tliat this Comuion or ITcath \v:is soinotiuics the

scene of evil deeds, since there is oii record in the 8rd year of ()ueen

Anne, a trial wherein John Fox, son and licir of Tlmnias Fox lute of

Muxli)n, Co. Salop, Licntlenian, ])rosLi;uted iiicliard Lowe, hite of

London, a])othccary, aial Thomas Cotton, late of Newport, Co. Saloji,

for niurdeiing his father, tlie aforesaid 'J'honias Fox, on iho l\inL;'.s

iiiuhway, at a place culled Kilisidl liealh, in the jiarisli of Donin^^on,

on the 'I'2\\d of October. 'I'he indictinenl shows that they shot Die

uiifortiniate man on the lii^ht side of the chest, near the riuht

siiouldci', causinL;' ininicd lalr tleath, case was ti'ied before

lliihirt C(M-l)et, r>art., Fdward Acton, P.art., liobei't Ow(>n, (.'cut.,

Chailcs Waicol, Cicnt., Uohert Fh.yer, (Jeid,., Walter Warrin^-, Cent.,

Fdwiiid ('ressett, (jent., Jlobcrt TiLi^i't, (li ut., 'riitunas Jlunl, (icnt.,

luibrrl I\loor, Cu')it., Uarl lioloniew llealc, Ceul., William W'liihniMe.

Cent., and Thomas Acton. The accused were actpuUed of murder.

l»ut declared uuilly of iiianslan<^ddei-.
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There was a saying among the people of tlie neigli-

hom-hood, " The Bishtons for wealth and the Oteleys
\ov hlood/' and indeed tlicirs was as fair an estate as

could be wished. In their day they had seen great
ri'vohitions of property. The Tong Estate with its fine

old (iistle had passed in 17G0 from the l^ierpoiiits,

I )iikes of Kingston, to tlie family of Duraiit of Woreester-
.^liii'e. Somewhat later, AVeston, tlie okl home of the
\Vjll)r;dia.ms, ]\Iyttons, and Newports, became tlie seat

of the Bridgeman family, from Oastle Broinwieh, Co.

Warwick. In 1785 the Manoi' of Shilfnall had passed
lo the rFerniiighains of Noriblk, while on another (piarlei'

the AsUeys no longei' llourished at ratshull, but had
given way to the Bigots. Thus the Bishtons Merc

itli the exce])tion of the Gilfards of Chillington and
Talbots of Albrighton, the oldest ]jroj)rietors of their

lands in the neighbourhood up to the beginning of the

present century.

Before proceeding further, however, we must speak of

the other ])ortions of the p.arish, and it may not be out
of place hrstly to mention Beamish, the old seat of

the Belmeis iamily, as it is most reasonably believed.

I'.lakeway says :—" Beamish Hall is al)out a mile east

of the j\iarket Cross at Albrighton. This ap[)ears by
(he existing I'emains to have been fo]"nierl)' a jtlace ol'

loiisiderable im[)ortanco. A great ])art of the liouse

was taken down about 1770, and what remains still

covers a great suiTace oi' ground. ()n (he \ane of a

wcathei'coclv is [)er(braled, S KiOa. Here is a fuie

piece of water called lK\amish Book \\hich jtrotluces

excellent iish. I take this to have been (he resilience

of the family of I)elmeis, or r)eaumeys, Loi tis of Bou
iiii-tou.'' TIu'- Shadwells arc^ believe 1 (o ha\t' Ikhmi

owners of this propci ty from an carl\' jum IoiI. but w

LiN'c nol many allusions lo Jioin. Tli«»ni;is Sliadwoll of

Albi'iglilon was marri^Ml 'Jl^hI .Ma\, 17:.'!, lo l'di.,ibi ih

('iiwpcr, w i( low of Thomas J oNons ol ScmI-oIox llall.an<l

It fl a, dau'dilcr and onl\ ,sur\ i\ ui-;child, w hv) b(\ anio

llii^ wife of rh)hii lloi(on of liondon, sugai' roliinM\ and
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iiiotlicr of Jolin Ilortoii of Co. Middlesex. The Shad-

wells were lawyers, and Lancelot Shadwell, of Lincoln's

Tnn, married Isabella, daughter of Sir Thomas Cayley,

r)ai L I'inally tlie family went out of Shropshire and

settled at Ixivnes, neai- London, where the}^ owned a

good estate, and where the late Sir l^ancelot Sliadwell,

Vice Chancellor of EuLi'land, is l)U]'ied.

We have, howcAer, a, more comiected account of

another i'ainily, ])r()l)al)ly tenants thei'e. A deed is

extant, dated 1^3 h^H/ahc^th, between iiicliard James of

Whitton, Co. Warwick, and llugli Soutliall of All)riohton,

Th)ger Allen and Lawrence Lane of Whitton, jnid under

th(^. account ol' John Cha})maii, liector of Doningiun,

^^ ill be found some notice oi* William Southall of Beamish
Tlall, yeoman, after >vai-ds gentleman, who married ('jyth

April, 1587) Joan, Mv. Chapman's daughter. This

"William was son ot George (or Henry) Southall of

I>eamisli Hall, yeoman, and tliere ara notices of members
of the family to the end of tlie seventeenth century, if

not later.

The portion of the old Hall which was left remained

as the i-esidence of the tenant, who fai'med the estate

uniil the Shrewsbur}^ and r)irmingham Liailway was
ma(h\ when it was taken down (cir. JS4t))since that

line [)asscd over its site, and a new larm house was built

close to the side of the railway. jjeamish adjoins

IFerriot's Hays, which consists of two iarms, one belong-

ing to th(^ Llarls of Shrewsbury, and which, with

licamislj l^'siate, borders a small piHjpci ty called i lie

Dejd Woman's (b'ave, said to luive gained its ap[)clla-

tion from a. woman, who had committed suicide bv
hanging herself in a skein oi* )'arn, ha\'ing becu buriiul

according to the aiicient custom in the cross roads there.

'Jlie present owners of this estate with the sensational

name are the poor ol' the ])arish of Tong. Vv^illiam

j\]\nton of IFeiaiot's Ha)s, husbandsman and honso

holder, w as buiMcil on (he K b of dannai y, I (>0(). Tlu^

pro|)fi"(\ subs.(M pion ( 1 y pas.scd ui(o llio possession of ibi'

INgols of Latsbull, and >\as afloi'wards ])urclias(Ml b\
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.L)lm Moeson of Albrlgliton, in wliicli parish it is situ-

atoil, wlio, it is pvesiiined, sold it to James Beatli, from

whom it was bought by tlio family of the pi'esent Lords

oi' Donington.

A writer says of Doniiigton in the last century

—

Sliackerley, about one mile north of the cluirch, is the

only place (in Donington) that bears any reseml)lance

to a village. There is no public house in the pnrish."

Tiie remaining portion of the old Sprencheaux Estate

centres round what is called the i\Iaiior House and
Shackerley. The J'ormer is a substantial building, of

about Queen Anne's time, now occuj^iied as the residence

uf a a'ontleman farmer, but near it is still standing' in a

garden an ancient building of wood and brick, in part

perhaps of wattle and ])laster, wuth tiled roof, now con-

verted into two cottages. This is traditionally, and
])robably truly, said to be the old Manor House of

Donington, or at least part of it, and was the residence of

the family of Jellicorse, or Jellico, who were also owners
of Shackerley, which they fitted up as a residence.

There is no villao-e at Donington, but near the Manor
FTouse is a Ions: straofodino- kind of hamlet called Hio-h

llolborn, leading up to Donington Wood, and here there

seem to have been various interests at the bea'innino: of

the present century, since two cottages and gardens in

High Holborn are mentioned as having l)een purchased

from William Farmer,, tlie elder, and William Turner,

the younger, while the old INTanor House seems at that

lime (o have been in ])ossession of W illiam J^icken, from

whom it passed to the fann'ly of the pi-esent Lords of

the J\lanor. The family of Jellicorse, or Jellico, enjoyed

the reputation of being an old one, though there are

not many facts on record regarding it, but it is believed

that Edward Jellico was a membei- of it, who. in 172l\

married J'liznbeth, (born 1 ().S7), daughtta- ol John Whit-

more of Ludstone, barrlsler (buried hili NovcnilxM-,

1715, a"tat. 74), by Sarah, his wife (iiiarii(>d !Hh Apiif

I fjiSo), daughtei- of Thomas A(;(.oii, lss(p, of ye Tark, in

the parish of Clayeriey, which Join) was the son of

yoL. V. "

I'
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another John Wliltmore, J).J)., who maiTied twice^ his

first wife being Anne, daughter of Thomas J\[arten of

AYileote, Co. Oxon, who was the mother of the above-

named John AYhitmore. By liis second wife, Sarah

Allen, who was bnried on the 13th April, 1700, lie liad a

danghter, INFargaret, wife ol' William Jones of Lndstonc-.

Jt)hn Whitmore, D.D., was son of another John Whit-
more of Lndstone (who died 1 ()41), a^tat. 77), by Frances,

danghter and co-heir of Thonias I'illingsley of Astlry,

(obt. 1()()8), son (A' Thomas Wliilmoi'e ol' Clavc^rKy

bnried i\\rvc in 1577, by Agnes Bowdler, who died in

1580. The abov( -mentioned AVilliam Jones was of the

same family as Sir Francis Jones of* Fndstone, Ford

]\Iayor of London in 1 ()20, son of John Jones of the same
])]ace. (hiilliam says

—
^'^1:. a lion passant l^etween

three crosses patee litcliee or, with a chief of the same,

is borne by the name of Johnes, and was assigned by

patent dated November 12th, IGIO, by William

Cumbden, Clarencienx, to Francis Johnes, Esq., Alder-

man of Fondon^ the son of John, the son of Thomas
Johnes oi* Foeston (Tindston) in the Covmty of Salo])."

According to the Viskatiou of SIn-ops/nrc in 1G23, John
Jones of Brockton married Jane, daughter of Edward
Flowden of FloAvden, and had issue AVilliam Jones of

Astington, fdher (b)' Jane, daughter of llngh Sonkey,

and Agnes, his wife, daughter of John JEeynes, or

Eignes, of Broseley) of Bicliard Jones, wlio married

Anne, danghter of John Feighton of Feighton, and A\as

fatlua- of Ibm- sons and a danghter, Fucy, wife of Jolm
lU'ome. I'rancis, the eldest son, in 1 G2o was of Fndlow,

and had iiiarried Anne, daughter of William xVllen of

Brocton. Bowland, the second son, ^' serviens ad arma,"

was of W(Milock, and liad married Aima, daughter of

George Jenks of Woherton. Edward, the third son,

had married a daugii((.'i' ui Fichard Baldwyn of Fndlow,

and Richard, the Iburtli son, was a])pai'ently unmai'iicd.

Tlir arnisai'c the same as (hosi^ pre\F>usly given.

'IFis iamily, howc^xci-, is not to be confnscnj with tliat

of tlie same name, who allei'wards became Fords t»t"
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I )onino-loi). Joliii Jellicorse \v;js tlie owner of the

I ).>iiiiio-toii nnd Sliackerley Hall estates in the last

criitury, from wliom it passed to AYiriiain John JelHcorse,

sold them at the begiiiiiiiii4 of the |ireseiit century

lo (aH)i'<^-(i Jones of Circen iiill, near Ilimley. eo. Staf-

luid, the (l(\scen(lant of a youn:;-(n' hianeh of an old

Sin'opshire lamily. This was tho nucleus of tho estate

t'l' I lie iutm-e Lords of the Lfanor, and so a sh^ht ac-

runnt may hero be given, taken from the Tieeords of the

fiU' ( li'orge Jones, and eom])ared with j);tris]i I'egisters

;Mid older peihgrees. T^eorge, the yijunger hut only

sni'viving son of John Jones and Eleanor his wife, was
luptlzed at Broseley, in Shropshire, 28th Aiarcli, .l781.

His parents were mai'ried 2nd February, 1770,. his

niuther l)eing the only child of William Adaujs {ba})tized

;it Ihoseley, 8th July, 17;]^, bmied 8th April, 17'JS) and
kleanor, only child of Henry Fermor, and grand-

daughter of William Adams and Mary Ih'owne his wife,

a N'ounger (huighter of Ralph Browne and Penelope his

wile. This family of Bro^vne had been seated for some
lime in the neighljourliood of ]]roscley, and as is asserted

belonged to the lamily of Jh'owne of (Jowdray, in Sussex,

^ome interesting entries relating to which lamily have
bcini previously given {TraiisiiLtlons Part iii., Vol. TV.)

taken from a devotional manual ^vhioh had writei'

is informed) beh^nged to the Kev. 'Hiomas Phillips, oikj

v)f the iirst cluiplains, if not tlic lirst, at Aldenham. The
Aiitlior takes this op] )oitnniiy of correcting any mis-

apj )icli('nsions which nught arise with resj)ec;t to the

work, having kindly rec(;i\ed the aliove account of its

act iial history IVom an authentic source. The entries

iilt'i' to the descendants of Sir Henry Bi'owne of

K iddington, by his second ^\ ife, iMaiy, daughter of Sir

khilij) lluiigale, and his sisler, .(aia^ Ih'owne, was llie

wilr o!" Sir I^VaiK IS Lacoii of Wilk^) , and mol hei" of

Row land Lacoii, wdio b\- iMai)', da ugh I ci" ol' Sir Koboil,

kuiskn\of Sudl)ury, ( \). Salop, had a st^le (kuightcr and

lair, Amie, wile of Sir William Chikle and gianil-

iimdior of I^aconia, <laughlcr <>f IVaiicis iaMLch^y »>(
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J'.wtliicss, and wife of Edward Browne. This Edward
was the eldest son ol* Ualph Browne who, on 4th May,
1()8 I, married Catherine, only sni viving child of Edward
Eenthall of Bentliall, near Broseley, who died 21st June,

1()79. 'Hiey were alre:uly relatcnl to this family, his

i'ather, ltal[)li Ih'owne, lia^vino* nKirricid iAFai-garct, daugh-

ter oi'John Dawes of C^aughloy, in 1G03, son of lleniy

L)a,wes, by Jane, daughter oi' Lawrence Benthall and

grandson of John Dawes, ])uried at Wenlock, 1595, by

jMaroaret, (hiuuhter and co-lieir of AV^illiani Belst or J5est

of Atcham, near Shrewsbury. This William Beist had
married Lucy, daughter of Thomas l^oyner of J]eslow,

by Isabella, daughter of Thomas or William Leighton,

and by her had issue a son, John, who died without

issue, lea\'ing his three sisters codieirs, of whom, Anne
was wile of l^^dward Chidde of Orleton, Katherine was
wife- of Thomas ihu'ton of Longner, (whoso daughter,

1^'dizabeth, was wile of Joseph Jones of Chilton) and
Margaret married hrst, as previously mentioned, John
Dawes, and secondly, Thomas Jukes.

Blakeway, speaking of Atcham, says :—The manor
belonged to the Abbots of Lilleshall. Henry VI 11.

kept it in his own liands during his reign, then it was
granted, Oth July, 2 Edward VI., to Sir Thomas Palmer,

Knight (whose daughter, Jane, was wife of John, Lord
Vauglian), a commander of distinction and Porter of

Calais. He was afterwards beheaded on Tower Hill for

his complicity with John Dudley, Duke of Northumber-
land, and (Jueen McUy, 28th March,

j
regni, grantixl it

to Sir John Gage, and his son, William, and his issue

in tail. I le was Lieutenant of the Tow er, and delivered

over Sir Thomas Palmer and his associates to the

Sheriffs of London for execution. William Gage afore-

said sold this Manor to John Beist, I2(li May, 18

Tiiizabcth, res(M'ving a i-cv(M'sion. On 1st l^'ebi'uary, 20

h'JI/;ib(^tli, is gi"a.id.(ul a, li('( luu) lo alicnale. fh)hii Jieisl

(lic(l 1st August, 29 i^ilizabetli. lea\iiig liis sisters co-

hciis, ofwlioni, Mai'garet and ]\cv husband alKMiattnl it

11 James i., to Krancis Bokyer, gent., and again (•
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Chaiios 1. to John Troyiun
,
i;oiitlenuui. She was livino'

all anoient gontKn\ omaii at WenlocK, 31st ]\lay, 1634.

These alienations were only ior family i)urposes. The
1 ittor name is probahly a mistake lor C.^oyney. The
Manor descended to her son, John Dawes, wliose

(laughter, ]^]ll(;n, married Jolni Cnney or Coyney of

^Veston C'oyney, and William Parker of Park liall,

luilh in Slailordshire. b^len, danghter of John ( V^} ney,

and sister and heir of Sampson, married AVilliain Gower
(•r(V)hners, (V). Worcester, who at tlie time of Rowland
1! ill's (of llawkstone) death, had agreed to convey the

ahove lands to him. ( yonsideration money for this

(l';],413) was advanced by his son and heir, Hononi'ahle

liirhard Hill, one of the Lords of the Treasnry, and an

Act of Parliament was })assed, 1 Ainie, enabling Gower
to give lands in Worcestershire instead oi' those at

Atcham for settlements, in order that he might convey
the latter to Hill. In July, 1703, Hill settled these

lands upon his sister, ]\Iargaret Harwood, from whom
they have descended to the ])resent Lord Berwick,

dower's lands mentioned in the Act are a farm called

Selly Hall, and a moiety of the Manor ot Temple
Lawne, near Worcester. The above William Gower
(who married Ellen Coyney) of Colmers, near Worcester,

(IilmI in London, Ist June, 1730, and his son, William

(iower, was killed in a duel (unl'airly it is said) by
.Ahijor Oreby, February, 1725, at a taverji in Hrury
Lane, having devised his estates to his father for life,

remainder to his cousin, John Coyney, and his heirs,

'fhus the blood of Beist became extinct in the line ol'

(lower and Coyney. The above John Coyney, who
iTiarried Ellen Dawes, had a sister, Catherine, wife ol*

Anthony Hill of Pepper Hill, in Albrighton parish.

It is necessary, however, to say a little more of the

family ofCjlower, which was of coiisideiable aiiti(piity in

the county of Woic(;ster. .fohii dlowei', whom Nash
calls s('('ond son (but Ihu'ln. I\1S., laCiO, liflh son) ol

Thomas Gow(M' ol Woodhall in Norton, and whose
mother was Catherine, a daughter of the liouse of I )ud
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li y, purcliasecl the estate of Boultou, now called Bough-
ton, in the [)arisli of St. Jolni's, near Worcester. Nash
says, "A hrancli ol* this fanii,)' (({ower) married a

daugliter of the Jiouse of Dudley, who inherited the

estate at AVoodhall, as hy record of the Bishopric ap-

])ears, in which record Ijady Dudley Is called Jj.ady of

Woodhall." John (liower built a honse upoii his new
estate, and, upon the sup]>ression of Eellgious Houses,

wlien the lands of the 'reni[)lar3 and Knights of St.

Jolni (who owned most of the remalnhig lands in St.

John's parish), came into the hands of Henry YIIL,
they were granted by liim in the o^)i\i year of his reign

to itichard Ojloodere and William Cowre, by the name
of the Manor of Temple Lawern, &c. On the groinid

in St. John's Church lies a stone over Brldgett, wife of

John Gower of Boughton, Es(p, whose life expired j! 5th

September, 151)3, and uj)on the eastern wall of the

south aisle ure two monuments, one, a small tablet

with the arins ci',. a chevron between tlu'ee wolves' heads,

erased or langed gu., on the chevron a crescent sa. for

dillerence. This was erected to Al)el Gower of Boulton,

gentleman, stm of Bobert Gower of Colmers, buried in

1G75. The second is ii n.nich more inagnificent mural

monument, with the arms of Gower as beiure, impaling

()/, three crescents .sc/., on a c.inton oF the second, a

ducal coronet of the lirsi,, a. long latin inscription tells

us that it was erected by liis "wife, to Abel Gower of

Boulton, who died in Bebrnaiy, IGi'A), and their eldest

son, Abell Gower of tbe IniHM- TcMnple, was ])urictl in

the Tem])le Ghur(;h. Some light is thrown upon the

above from the])edigree oi'Cilower, given in Darin. ]\1S.,

l^OO,—"John Gower, iifth son oi' Thomas Gower,
temp. Henry VL, and Catherine Dudley, had issue

AVilllam Gower, who by Ainie, daughter of B.lchard

'iVacye (who obt. 1570), had three sons, 1 Demy Gow ei*

ol' B)()ulton ;
'2. William Gowcu' of lv)(lmerH ; and o.

.K()l)ert Glower of Bydmerli, ((piery if not also oi' (V^l-

]ners, accordiug to llu; iuscriptlon aboNc). Tlie i^Kh\st

son, l](Muy, mariied Barbara, daughter of I^l(h\ard Lit
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tleton of Pilaton, and bad issue, William, Jasper, Jolm,

Hii'liard, and Tsabt^ll. Of these, William Gower of

l)Oug'liton married l^'llinor, dau^'hter of John l^^olHott

1)1' Pirton, and liad issue John, Idiomas, Ivoljert, lleiny,

and Francis. The third son, llohert Gower, married

Sc'isseley, daughter of l^oger Sheldon, and had issue

Jolm, Sanniel Wilham, Tun^^thy, Robert, Abell, l\rartha,

and l]arbara. Ihit the second son is the one ^vitll

whom we are moi'e concerned, AVilliani G(nver, of

rddmarley (now called AVhitley), who married Lsabell,

(lauij;hter oi' Ualie Sheldon, and bad issue, codieirs,

Trsula, wife of William Adams, Anne, IJarbara, and
Margaret. The wife oi' Ralph Sheldon, was Anne,
daughter of Sir llobert Throgmorton of Coughton, by
liis first wife, Murial, daughter of Thomas, Lord Berke-

ley, son of Sir George Throgmorton, lyy Katherine,

(laughter of Nicholas, Lord Vaux, of irarro\vden, and
even in 1695, mention is made of William Gower of

Dulemers, Co. Worcester, Esq., in a Deed, in possession

of th(^ Avriter, to which re(ei-(^nce has previously been
made as containing mari-iage settlements of Joseph
(iuldeford of Jlemstead, Co. Kent, whosc^ sister, Eliza-

beth Guildford, mruTied John l)rooke of Madeley.
Tin- above I 'rsula iuid William Admns of Oleeton, had
issue a, son and heir, AYilliam Adams, ^^'h()se daughter
and heir, Anne Adams, married her cousin, Fi'ancis

Adams of Broseley, and luul issue two sons, Chai'les,

who sold Cle(d,on (Crom whom the Adams family of

Ih'oseley descen(h;d), and Francis, whose only child,

Sarah, was the wife of William (Vom])ton of St(^ne

l*ark, Co. Staflbrd. This p(Mligree was coiihiiued by
William Asiou, nephew ol' {he last-naiiKMl W^'lham
(Vompton. Ainie Adams, the beir(\ss of (^Icn^ton, who
was a widow in in,']/, boi-e amongst otluM* (piarterings

|)ain((Hl upon her c^scu tch(H)ii, the abow aruis of

( h)W(a', \\iih()ut the (a'cscent, \\'hi(h pio\cs her lo h(>

(he (Icsccudaiit of lh(^ abo\a' Wllh.iiii aud lh"siil;i,

(iowci". Th(a(5 is, ho\\'c\'(a', m ( h(> ( 'ollcgi^ of Anus, a

[KMhgi'ce ol Adams, wdiei'ciu it says, b'laucis Adams of
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Bro^^eley, xt 81, in 1GG3, married Anne, daughter and
heir of John Adams of Cleeton, Co. Salo]:>, and liad

issue John Adams, o. s, p., and Sarah, wife of William
Crompton, son and heir of Thomas Crompton of Stone,

(^o. Slalford, by whom she liad iss\ie William, Francis,

Thomas Crompton, xt 2 in 1GG3, and Anne let 4 in

1GG3, Avith the arms ci'ni. three lions passant m pale az.

These are the arms of (piite a different family, viz. :

—

Adams of Loni^xlon, and no mention "wliatever is made
of Ciiarles Adams, who sold the old faniily property

at Cleeton near ]^)itterley
;
indeed, a generation seems

to have been omitted. Nor wo\dd this paper have

been noticed, since it is not one of the most
authentic J\ISS. in that veiy valuable and interesting

collection, but to point out its deficiencies to others

who might be misled by it. It is not without its

uses, since it gives the name of Anne, mother of the

above-mentioned William Aston, &c. The arms of

Adams of Cleeton are variously given as erm. a clievron

vaire or and az. between three roses gu. and party per

pale (i)-(j. and gu., a chevron between three trefoils

counterchanged. These seem to be more modern coats,

the older being those borne by Anne Adams, the heiress,

and painted upon her escutcheon at her funeral, viz. :

], sa. a martlet coy.
; 2, Quarterly a:, and .sa., over all

a cross gu. charged with live mullets o?"—Ap Adam
;

3. Party per pale az. and 6'^^., three fleur cle lys or—
Ynyr l)du of Gwent

;
4, ((z. a chevron between three

wolves' heads erased or—Gower.
The above serves to shew that a relationship existed

between the families of Beist, who were Lords of the

]\binor of Atchnm, Adams of ('leeton and Ih'oseley,

l^>urton of Longner, and Jones of Ciiilton, in the parish

of Atcham, as well as other families, and gives some
clue to the marriao-e between John Jones, who was of

the (Jliilton fimily, and Kleaiioi* Adams. Hiis John
Jones was buried at. P)roseley. lie is said to have bad

an cld(M" brotbei" ii:uiied Thomas, who (Wed without

issue. His fatlicr, Willian\ f)ones, also died and was
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hm ied at Broseley 8tli October, 1790, Laving married

Maiy, dauo-hter of TJiomas Kyfiin of Oswestry, who
was related to William Jones's aimt, i\Iary, daiio^liter

of .losepli I\lueklestoii of Shre\\sl)ury, and wife of

William Jones of C/liilton. There is also mentioned
( lOoi'Li'e Jones in the will of his mother's hah* sister, in

ir()4. Their father, Thomas Jcmes, was ba]:»tized at

Ateham 1 Ith Oetohei', 1G88, and married ]\Iiss Vau^'han
ttl Tyrycoed, and lie A\as a youngei- son of Wilham
Jones, brotlier of Joseph Jones, previously mentioned,

ol'(^lulton, in Ateham parish, buried '24th March, 1728,

and Susannali, daughter of John Calcott, who was the

son of Isaac Jones of Chilton, buried at Ateham 10th

May 1 G94, and Susaimah, daughter of Ivichard llatchett.

In the yhlkition of >S'Ar(>y).s7//r(', ])egun 1()G3 and hnished

1()G4, by William Dugdale, in the College of Arms,
ainonof those who disclaimed at the Lent assizes at

Shrewsbiuy in the latter year was this Isaac Jones of

Chilton. Further particulars of this family may be

Ibund elsewhere, but it seemed necessary to give some
account of it, and so we will conclude with the words of

(hiillim, page 175—" He l)eareth anj. a Lyon rampant,

i\'d by the name of Jones. This coat was assigned by
[latent by William Segar, June IGth, 1G07, in tlie llith

year of King James the hrst, to AVilliam Jones, son of

Thomas, son of William, who was the son of liichard

Jones of Holt of Denbio-hshire, in North AV^ales." The
old arms of the flunily were ar[j. w chevron between
tlu'ee boars' heads .sa., couj)ed, hanged and snouted [jn.,

tusked or, and they ai'e said to liave been changed by
Henry VII. The above is simply a recoixl of the entry

oi' the new coat on the laiglish Heralds' l>ooks. It

constantly hap})ens in Wcilsh tamilies that a new coat

was given them by the English Heralds. George Jones,

before he came to reside^ in l)v)ningtoii, was the ])Ossessor

of very valuable esta,tes in Staif()rdshir(^ ;is well as at

lllaina, Hirwaiii, Cwm Tilery, and N;uit-y-gK), in iMon-

nioulhshire. and also at- (^Idbury and Males ()\\(ai, \\\

Shropsliire. i>y tlui diNilhol' John Jones oi' Chilten.

VOL. vr, c;
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the last male of that Hue, at Newport, Co. Salop, 5th

Octol)er, ISIG, he became the representative of the

family. William Jones of Chiltor , the father of this John,

had married the sister of Major Gibbons, whose mother
was a daughter of Save du Garde, Rector of Forton,

near Newport, an 1 sometime Fellow of Trinity College,

Oxou. He was buried at Forton 10th April, 1G97.

George Jones had married in 1302, at Bilston, Catherine,

boin 13tli July, 1775. eldest daughter and (by the death

of her brotliers without issue) heir of Daniel Turner of

the Brownhills, near Walsall, son of Henry Turner and
Catherine, tlie elder dauii-hter and co-heir of Thomas
Jordan of Birmingham and Catherine Lea of Hales

Owen, Co. Salop, his wife, who was related to the

Wards of Hirnley. The Jordans came from Dunsley, in

the Parish of Kinver. While still young, George Jones

had suffered severely from the ill conduct of a gentleman
who had defrauded liim of a very large sum of money,
and his behaviour upon that occasion was so noble that it

excited the admiration of all who knew him, and a

liandsomc silver cup was presented to him as a mark of

sympatliy and esteem. However, his liealth gave way
under tlie trial, and he was obliged to pass a long time

at Bath, then a very fashionable watering-place, in the

hands of the best physicians, and though he recovered

his general health, yet for tlie future was obliged to

lead a quiet and retired life.

Shackerley was formerly very ditferent from what it is

now, there being a space of open common land called

Shackerley Green, with a few cottages upon it, and,

according to some, Edmuud Waring of Humphreston
Hall, in the latter part of his life, was accustomed to

spend his evenings at an obscure old ale house at

Shackerley Green, having to pass over a tottering bridge

of a single plank on his w;i} thither, and was one morn-
ing found drowned in the brook. 'J'bis cniss path still

exists, and an ccpially crude bridge, but it leads only to

Sydnall Lane, Sliackerlcy Green having been thrown
into the lawn of Sliackerley Hall, and its jdace ordy
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iiKirked by some pear trees wliicli still flourish there, or

;ii least did so some years ago. The Shackerley and
|)oniiigtoii estate is l3oiinded on the east by those of

Hoscobel and Donmgton Wood. Before, however, quit-

liiig the former it may be noticed that there are in the

valley at the back of the house some very curious marks
ui- undulations in the surface of the soil, and in- one

j)lace a circular portion of ground surrounded by a ditch

or indentation.

We nuist now say something of the ecclesiastical

lands in Donington, which comprise Boscobel, Donington
Wood, and Cosford. The first of these liad, as is well

known, a house built by the Giffards, nominally as a

hunting lodge, really as a hiding place for priests when
it was forbidden by law for any priest to enter England,
nnd saying Mass was a capital offence, and hence it

contained secret places little likely to be disttn'bed,

which, as we know, the loyalty of its possessor put to a

somewhat different purpose from what was originally

intended. Most houses of the Catholic gentry had their

hiding ])laces. Hindlip Hall, near Worcester, the seat

of the Albrighton family, was cons[)icuous in this res-

pect. The name Boscobel is curious, and according to

tradition was given to it by Sir Basil Ihooke of Madeley
Court, whom Mr. Gihard had invited to be present at

the rejoicings consecpient upon the completion of the

new house. When the cjuestion was asked, what name
should ])e given to the place. Sir Basil, who had lately

returned from Italy, suggested in the langtiage of that

country that it should be named, from the beautiful

woods in which it was embosomed, and so the name of

Hoscobel arose. Donington Wood, a farm which, since

the time of the civil war, has been in the occupation or

possession of a family named Yates, joins on one side

the Dairy House, a small farm of the Giflards' (pur-

chased '2nd July, 18(;;5, by Mv. Yates of the Wood),
and on the otlu^r, the Whitcladies estate, which was a

j)e)SScssion of lulward (Jilfii'd, who is calKnl a >ounger
sun of Sir 'i'homas (uilard of Ciiillinglon, Ijy Ursula,
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dauo-litci* of Sir Tliomas Tliroo-morton of Couo-liton, and

lieir of her motlier, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Baynhani of (^Jarewell, Co. Gloucester. Sir Thomas
Gitiard was son of Sir John Gifl'ard, by liis second wife,

Ehzabeth Greysley. It was tliis Sir John to whom
Henry YIIl. gave the dissolved monastery of the Black-

ladies, which is still in the family. He was the son of

Ilobert Giffard, ])y his second wife, Cassandra, daughter

of Thomas HumjJu-eston of ilumphreston Hall. How-
ever, a comparison of dates seems to show that the

above Edward GilVard amis rather a younger son of John

Giffard of Chillington (son of Sir Thomas and Ursula),

by Joyce, his wife, daughter of James Ijcveson of Lil-

leshall.

The following extract from the narrative of the escape

of Charles H, after the battle of Worcester, is very

pertinent to our subject.

Richard Penderel conducted the King cue at a back dore

(i.e. of Whiteladies House) unknown to most of the company
and carried liim into an adjacent wood belonging to

Boscobel called Spring Coppice about half a mile from White-

ladies By that time Richard Penderel had conveyed

him into tlie obscurest part of it, it was sim rising on Thursday
morning and the lieavens wept bitterly at these calamities in-

somuch as the thickest tree in the wood was not able to keej)

his Ahijcsty dry nor was there anything to sit on. Wherefore

Richard went to Francis Yates' house (a trusty neighbour who
married his ^vife's sister) where he borrowed a blanket which

he folded and laid on the ground under a tree for his ]\Lajesty

to sit on. At t\m sauie time Richard spoke to the goodwite

Yates to provide some victuals and bring it into the wood at a

place he aj)[)ointed her. She presently made ready a mess of

milk and -some butter and eggs and brought them to his

j\hij(!Sty in the Wood ; who being a little sur[)i-iscd to see the

woman (no good concealer of a secret) said chearfuUy to her
" Good woman, can you bo faithful to a distressed cavalier."

She answered "Yes, Sir, 1 will die rather than discover you,"

with which answer his Majesty was satisfied.

The Whiteladies and Boscobel Estate subsequently

came into the possession of John (\)tton of Geddiug

Abbots, Co. Huntingdon, descended fi'om a younger
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hrancli of Cotton of llidware, Co. Staiford (Harlii. MS.,
I i7l)), with whose daughter and heir, Jane, it passed in

marriage to JBasil Fitzherbert, elde.st son of ^Vilhani

Fitzherbert of Swynnerton and Anne, his wife, daugh-
ter of Sir Basil Brooke of Madeley, Co. Salop. It may
lie remarked that Basil Fitzherbert's sister, Mary,
was wife of John Gower of Colmeis, Co. Worcester,

previously mentioned. The Fitzherberts were ow^ners

of the Boscobel Estate for several generations until it

was sold, with the exce})tion of the ruins of the Convent
Chapel of the Whiteladies, and thus came into the pos-

session of the family of Evans of Darley Dale, Co. Derby.

The Misses Evans are the })resent proprietors, l)ut tlie

ruins of the Chapel are inider the care of the lloman
(^atholic Bishop of Shrewsbury, and have during many
years been used for interments of members of that faith,

many of whom linger in tlie neighbourhood.

Cosford, the third Ecclesiastical Estate in the parish

of Donington, was at an early period called Gospelford,

and became a possession, like its neighboiu's Buckley
and Ilatton, of Buildwas Abbey. But it is evident that

some interest in it still remained to the Lord of Albrio^h-o
ton, since Ptichard de Pichford, Lord of that Manor,
granted to the Peligious all tlie services due in respect

of it from Richard Cressett, which was conlirmed by
llichard Coeur de Lion in 1189. It is curious that

even down to the time of the dissolution of monasteries

we hnd this family of Cressett maintaining and exer-

cising rights connected with the lands of this Abbey.
It has been shown that the Lords of Donington had
interests in U])ton Cressett and Meadowley, which
adjoins it, and it is evident from the abuxe that the

Cressetts had interests in Donington, though it ma}^

1)0 difficult to trace out exactly what they were. At
the dissolution Gosford followed the fate of the other

estates of Buildwas Abbey, and became the j)roperty of

the Grey family. Lords Powis (of whom more niay be

seen in the 7Vtf/^s•(a7/^;/^.s of the Society for 187*.), and also

in the Moniijoincnjshirc Collect luiis). Fdward Gi'cy, llie
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kist lord of tliat i'amily, dying without logitiinate issue

ill 1552, left his estates to Edward Grey, his natural

son, by Jane, daughter of Sii" Lewis Orwell, and we hnd
him, by the a[)pellation of Edward Grey, Esquire, devis-

ing Cosiord Grange, and le Lea adjoining thereto, on

the 17th May, 17 Elizabeth (L^75), to John Giffard,

Esq., of Chillington, for 41 years, from and after the

decease of Jane, Lady Lowys, then wife of John Herbert

of Led Castle, in (V). i\L)ntgomery, Esq. Blakeway
observes:—This information is contained in letters patent

under the great seal of King James, I9th March, 21

llegni (1623-24), and, therefore, must be su[)posed to be

correct; yet it is quite inconsistent with our IWonages,
and even with more authentic documents. This Lady
Powys was Jane Orwell, otlierwise, Kempe, mother of

the illegitimate children of the last Lord Grey de Powys.
From her being called l^ady Powys it might be supposed

that Lord Powys afterwards married her ; but this he

could not do, since his wife, Anne Brandon, survived

him, and married, secondly, one llalph Haward, Esq.,

(Dtjcrs Ri'poyt>i T^Jb) called in the Baronages, Hanworth.
Li the Trinity Term following the above deed Ptichard

Medlicott and George Brooke, gentlemen, by fine in the

Gonnnon Pleas ac([uired Jrom the said Edward Grey to

them and the heirs of Richard, four messuages, &c.,

GOO acres of land, 100 of meadow, t^^c, in Gosford, Lea,

Albrighton, Dunington, Cliarton, and Wrockerdyne. On
the PJth June, 25 Elizabeth (1583), Lady Powys died

at Build was, a,nd Giifard entered u])on Gosforde Grange
and the Lea, Edward Grey died at l)uildwas, 9th Se})-

tember, 34 Elizabeth (1592), and was succeeded by
Edward Grey his son.

It should be borne in mind that the elder Edward Grey
had married Grisagona, daughter of Jolui GiHard of

Chillington. Upon the accession of Edward Grey, the

younger, it seems to have ])oen discovcu'ed that without
Uoyal licence tliere was no powiM* t(^ alienate the abo\'e

property to Medlicott and Ihooke sin('(M)n (Ik^ SthrJnne,

39 Llizabetli (L')97), they obtainiul a pardon lliei-c^of.
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ITowever, tlie conveyance seems simply to have been a

nominal one for flunily purposes, since on the 1st

December, 45 Ehzabctli (1602), Edward Grey, Esq., of

Hiiyldwas (the young'er), in consideration of £1S0
granted the lorme or Grange of (.V^sford and the lands,

tenements, Sec, occupied therewith, and also all those

lands called the Lea adjoining thereto, with all commons,
royalties, and a long string of etceteras, to Ilichard

(lillard, Esq., of Aslimores, Co. Stafford, in fee, at a

rent ot £3 per annum. The premises are stated to be

viuiated in the parishes of Alhrighton and Donington,

and to be then in the occupation of John Gyiiarde, Esq.,

ni' Chillington, flither of the grantee, by virtue of a

lease yet unexpired. Ilichard Gilfard is evidently the

second son of John Gillard, by Joyce Leveson, and his

sister, Cassandra Gitfard, was wile of Thomas, son of

Henry de (/d^cy (.)f (a). Ghjucestor. There was Iiere

another conneetion with tiiis part oi' the country-, since

Catherine, dau^-lucr ot' Thomas ( asey of ^^dlil tu^ld, C^^o.

( I loiK'Cst.cr, was wili; of ]jaur(Mice ij(mthalh (l)nricd at

W'onlock, I nth No\'embra', .1(;52;, son of John i jenthall,

.'f l)enthall, by Joyce, daughter of George Eorster of

I'velith. The said Catberine r^asey was mothei- of

(asey JJcnthall, slain on beh;ilf ol ( 'harles i.at Stow-in-

tlie-Wold, and Edward Ijenthall, wdio died 2 1st June,
!(')79, and whose daughter, r^itherine, married Iial])h

Drowne of Caughley, 4th May, 1G81. It may also be

worthy of recoid that at Dewhui'st, in Gloucestershire,

(the seat of the (kseys) there is a,n inscription in the

church to Peter Farmer, second son of Henry Farmer of

Tnsmore, Esq., who obt. 1 GDI , and another i'ov h'lizabcth,

wife of Peter Farmer, Esq. , Lord of this Manor. She died

1(577. The above Richard Gilfard died 29th April, 4James
,Tl)OG), leaving issue John, his son and la^ir, then not

Vol nine years of age, and a. \a)m;ger son, Thomas. ,b)hn

!ia<l liv(My of his lands 1.9tl'i ]\bnvh, 21 James (1G2:M\
and seems to hav(^ resided at ( /osfoid for a short lime,

.siniHi is called lafc of t hat place in a deed datcxl 20(1)

March, 5 Charles 1. (lG2<)-3()).
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There seems a mystery hanging over the last of the

Grey family. Edward the younger probably died with-

out issue. We find his brother, Thomas Grey, granting

a lease of 500 years on Iluckley, dated Gth November,
1054, which w^ould seem to shew that he was the repre-

sentative of the family, though tliere were two otlier

brotliers betw^een him and Edward, viz., AValter and

Andrew. This Thomas had a wife, Anne (said to be a

daugliter of Dudley of Cleobury), by whom he had a

son, Walter Grey, who married Dorothy (Ijacon), Eyton
says })robably a Ih-iggs. Sir llumplu'ey Briggs con-

stantly acted as trustee for Walter Grey, the families

being connected through the marriage of Sir Morton
Briggs witli Grisiigona, tlie daughter of Edward Grey
of Buildwas, and Grisagona, daughter of Jolni Giffard.

Walter Grey is said to be of Enville, and called son of

Thomas (^rey of Hatton Grange. But at this time

Enville seems to have belonged to the Greys of Groby,

an entirely distinct ilimily, having been ])urchased by
Henry Grey, who was ci'eated Lord Grey of Groby 21st

July, 1G03, and died in 1614, We have also other

Greys in the neighbourhood, since on 30th May, 20

Elizabeth, John Grey, Lord of Beckbury (son of Thomas
Grey, who nominated to the living in 1535) bargains

and sells to John Haughton of Ijeckbury the Mansion
House and certain lands in Beckbury. Walter Grey
(who, as shewn above, could not be of Enville) and
Dorothy (apparently daughter of Tlichard Lacon of

Linley, and Aim, his wife) seem to have left co-heirs,

one of whom p(^rha[)s married John A. AVhyte, who is

called of G^osford.

The next family whom we find in possession of the

estate is that of Scott, but by what means they became
possessed of it is unknown—wliether by purchase, or

l)y an heir of Whyte, or by an heii- of Grey. A portion

of the pedigree ol' this branch of this i'aniily seems
ol)Scure (vide Transactions of the Society, Vol. V., Part

1, ])p. IK), 117), but we know that AVilliam Scott (son

of William Scott and Ann Woodcock) was of Cosford
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Grange in 1 GG7, since tliere is a deed of the 1st July in

tluit year between him on the one part and Ptobert

Fletclier, minister of Albrio-hton, Edmond Warino-e,

John Traunter, gent., George Harrington, gent.,

Thomas Chapman, gent., Will Wightwicke, and others

on belialf of themselves, and the other inhabitants and
iVoeliolders of the parish and manor of Albrigliton of the

other part, reciting tlie disputes which liad arisen be-

tween tlio owners of Cosford and the parisli at large

concerning the repair of ''an ancient stone Ijridge over

a brooke or river lying near to part of the ground of

Cosford Grano'o," "the same beiuQ^ in a o-reat road or

highway called London Road between Wolverhampton
bcin*-* a o-reat market town and the Towne of Sliiffen-

hall.'"' It is ao-reed that the inhabitants and freeholders

sliall put the east end of the bridge into repair, and
that Scott, his heirs, and assigns, shall ever after keep

it in repair. This was only a horse bridge, the present

one being erected about 1780 by the Commissioners of

the road, before which time carriai^es were oblio-ed to

drive through the brook, and in the time of floods ran

great hazard.

The above-mentioned William Scott died 1G84. He
was fathei- of liev. William Scott, J>.D., Yicar of

Albriiihton, who inducted j\[r. Plaxton into the livino-

of Doning-ton in 1G90, and in 1G97 IMr. Stanier was
owner of Cosford, of whom more lias been s;)id in an-

other place. The name occui's several times in Shro[)-

shirc annals, e^j-., Charles Stanier of Aston marri(^l a

daughter and co-heir (by the death of lier three

bi'others) of Peter Langley of Burcot, in Wrockwardine.
John Stanier of Cosford married Elizabeth, daughter of

Richard Ijcighton of Leighton (co-heii of her brother).

Their son was Sherilf of Shropshii'e in 1740, and bore

I'cii 10 escallops arcj. 4, 3, 2, and 1. From the Staniers

Cosford passed to the Ih'eslands, who were coiuiectcd

with this part of the country ])y the niarriage of

Klizabc^th ((kuightcr and luMr of AVilliam lTaw4vins

Muckleston, iM.U , and FranccSj daughlcr of Thomas
yoL. V. n
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rresliiiul of Walfonl) with Piobcrt Agllonby Slaney of

1 ration. This AVllliani IJawkins ]\ruckleston ^Yas brother

ol' Joseph j\[uckleston, Sheriif of Shropsliire in 1788,

Avhose lather, liicbard JNTuckk'ston, was l^rothcr of j\hiry,

buried at Atcbam 7th April, 1730, daiio'liter of Joseph

]\Iu(.-kleston of Shre\vsbury, and wife of ^Villiam Jones

of Chilton, eldest brother of Thomas Jones, previously

mentioned. Of tlie same family was the liev. John

Fletcher jMuckleston, D.D., of Tono-. Mrs. Presland of

C'osi'ord siibse(piently sold that]\hinor to John, only son

and heir of Ceoi'i^'o Jones of Shackerley. Curiously

enouo'h one of the lields of Cosford is called Shaclcerley

held, though at some distance from that estate.

Having thus completed our account of the ecclesi-

astical property in the parish we must turn our attention

to a Manor which is intimately connected with its his-

tory, and the Lords of which are as important as those

ot Donington itself The name of Humphreston, of

Saxon origin, seems taken from some early possessor,

and it is not improbable that in the de Humphrestons
we have a Saxon family continuing in their old 3Ianor,

but adopting the Norman prefix. The subsequent

elevation of the family of de Belmeis, through the in-

fluence of the Bishop, however, brought them more
prominently forwai'd than the de il unn)hrestons. The
itev. It. W. Eyton speaks of William de Omfreeston, who
was amerced ibr deiault at the assizes of 1203, and in

1221 Leticia, the widow of William de Omfreiston,

withdrew a suit of novel disseizin against AA'altta- de

In'aumes, which related to his ha.vuig sto})ped up a road

in Brewoode to the injury as she averred of her free

tenement in Unrfreiston, her sureties upon that occasion

being Henry de l)i])eston (Uishton, near Albi-ighton)

and William Fitz Bal|)h. llumphn^y de 1 1 unijihreyston

;i,pj)oai'S among ihe naini\^ ol wilnesso^ (o soiin^ chailiM's

ill 1 he iKiighbouihood ahout (h(^ niidtlK^ of (hc^ 1 hir(oon(h

(U'liiiuy, possibly a )'ounger son of i\]r. h(Mis(\ snici^ in

1 272 mention is made ol' W illiam <h^ lImlV(ns(on in

some ]>leas of IIk; (Vowu as bcnig ui nnsiaicordia lor
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rontempt. In 1330 Jolin, tlie son of William Humphrey
• Ir I riiinphreston, is mentioned. But it would appear
as though his father, William, got into trouble from the

incident above mentioned since, in 1284 John de Pich-

t'onl is entered as holding the Manor of Albrichton, with

1 Iiinifreyston, AVystan, and Bipeston, by one Knights
l'\'e, and by accompanying the King (Edward I.) -into

Whales in time of war for forty days at his own charges,

'this John de Pichford is said to have borne a cinquefoil

I'ctween G mullets, 3, 2, and 1, all pierced. The arms
generally atti ibuted to Pichford are, ciz. a cinquefoil be-

tween G martlets or. John Pichford, Lord of Pichford

:is well as the above Manors, w^as the son of Ralph de
l^icliford, by his second wife, the son of Hugh, by Burga,

(laughter and heir of Ralph de Baskerville, son of

Jtichard, son of Ealpli de Pichford, by his first wife, who
was presumably son of Norman Venator, living ]085,

.since he succeeded him in all his possessions. John
Pichford died about April, 1285, having married Mar-
garet, daughter of William Devereux, and cousin of

(.ieorge de (Jantelupe, by whom he liad issue Pialph,

living in 1301. By his first wife, Margery, daughter of

John le Strange (the second of that name), John's

I'll her, P.ilj)h de Pichfoi'd, bad issue a daughter and
heir, Jhu-ua, iivinu' in 1259, who became wife of INicholas

do Willeley : or a fret az., sometimes borne with the

addition of a canton rju. Their son, Andrew Fitz

Nicholas, was killed at Evesham in 12G5, having married
a daughter of Walter de Huglbrd, vert a chevron be-

tween three bucks' heads caboslied or, by whom he had
issue a daughter and heir, Burga, wife firstly of Philip,

SDU of Wilham de Stapleton, and secondly of Richard
de Harley, yiiei-ilf of Slu'opshire in 1301 . By the latter

husband she had llemy, ]\lalcuin, Philip Rector of

AVilley, and Roljert de llarley, or a bend cotized sa.,

who greatly increased his estate by marrying i\hirgaret,

daughter and (jo-heir of Sir Brian de Bromptou. An-
othei" CO heir ol* Sir Brian di^. Bromptou was l^lizabeth,

wife of Ednnuid de Cornwall, eldest son of Kichard de
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Cormil)ia, son ofElcliard l^lantagenet, Earl of Cornwall

and King of the llomans. Brian de Cornwall, their

son, Icl't a daughter and heir, who cari'ied Kinlet hj

marriage into the Blount family. Sir itohert de Harley,

who was called the simple, liad a daughter and heir,

Alice, wife of Sir Hamon Peshale of Staflbrdshire and,

through her, of Willej, Co. Salop. They liad, a daugh-

ter and heir, Elizabeth, who carried the old Shropshire

estates of the Harleys to her husband, Sir Richard

Lacon : quarterly per fess indented fr???. and az. Sir

William Lacon of Willey married INfagdalene, daugliter

of liichard Wisham of Holt, Co. Worcester, and was
lather of Sir liichard, wdio, by Alice, daughter of Thomas
Horde of Bridgnorth., was lather of Sir Thomas Lacon
of Willey, who married Mary, relict of John Ludlow,
and daughter of Sir Bichard Corbet of T^Iorton, (by

Elizabeth, daughter of W^alter Devereux, Lord Ferrers

of Chartlcy). One of their daughters, Jane Lacon,

married William Egerton of Betley, whose daughter,

Isabel, married William Sandford, Co. Salop, and w^hose

son, Balph, living in 1580, married his cousin, Frances,

elder co-heir of Sir lialph Egerton of Wrinehill, by
whom he had ^vith others a daughter, Frances, w^ife of

Captain Hercy Wolfreston of Statfold, Co. Stafford,

and mother oi Francis, whose daughter, Anne, was
married in 1GG2 to Edw^ard Arblaster, father of the

Edward who married Mary Littleton. Bichard, son

and heir of Sir Thomas Lacon married Anne, or Agnes,

sister of Sir George Blount of Kinlet, and daughter of

Sir John Blount of Kinlet, Co. Salop, by Katherine,

dauiihter and heir of Sir ITuo-h Peshale of Co. StatVord.

This Sir John Blount was owner of the Manor of little

Wyrley, Co. Stafford, wdiich came through the Peshales.

His father, Sir Thomas Blount, is said to have had twenty
children by his wife, Anna, daughter of Sir Richard

Crofts. He was son of Humphi ey Blount and Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Robert W^innington, son of John Blount,

by Alice, daughter of Kynard de la, Bero, of Co. HiM'i^-

ibrd, son of Sir John Blount of Sodington, by Isabel,
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(lauglitor and lieir of Bi"ican Cornwall, who died in the
lirst year of Henry the fourth's reign, and was great

Lrr.'indson of Sir GeolTrey Cornwall, previously men-
tioned, who married jMargaret, danghter and co-lieir of

Jlugh Mortimer of Ilichai d's Castle, and sister of Joan,

wile of Ivichard Talbot, llowland Lacon, the son of

hicliard, thus accumulated in himself the blood of many
coimected with this ])art of Shropshire, and by his wife,

I'leanor, daughter of William lligges of Lincolnshire,

liad two sons, the second of whom, Thomas, was of

Linley, near Bridgnorth ; the elder, Sir Francis, was
of Kinlet and Willey, in Shropshire, and married Jane,

(laughter of Anthony Browne, Viscount Montacute, by
his second wife, Magdalen, daughter of William, Lord
Dacre, of the North.

It is worthy of remark that Sir George Blount of

Kinlet (mentioned as brotlier of Aime, or Agnes, wife

of Sir Thomas Lacon) was Sheriff of Shropshire in 15G4,

and was brother of the mother of Jlemy, Duke oi'

Richmond, a favourite natural son of Jleniy VII J. Sir

Ceorge had an only da.uglifor, wile, iirstly of John
Purslow of Sudbury, and secondly of Edward Bullock

ol' Bradeley, but he left his estates to llowland Lacon
of Willey, who thus became also of Kinlet, and was
SheriiVof the County in 1571. His son, Francis, was
Sherifl'in 1G12, and sold many of his estates. Lie was
lined JCG6 by the Parliament for his delinquency, the

i-eceipt is signed by Bichard W'^aringe and Michael

Herringe, 11th May, 1G49. His son, iiowland, who
also suffered for the King, married Mary, daughter of

Sir Eobert Purslow of Sudbury, Co. Salop, l)y his second

wife, Jane, daughter of Arthur Salwey of Stanfoi'd, Co.

Worcester. Sir llobert was son of John (who mairied

Dorothea, daughter and heir of Sir George I^lount), by
his second wife, Constance, daughtei' of Bichard New-
port of Honingham, Co. W^ai'wick. Lowland Lacon lel't

issue a sole daughter and heir, Anne Lacon, wife of Sir

William Childe, fifth son (Jlarln. MS. l,5Gl)) of William

Cliilde ol' North Wyke, Co. Worcester, by Catherine,
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<laugl\t.er of Tliomas Coventry, of the same county.

'J'lic lamlly of Cliildo still own the Kinlet estate.,

Muri'.'l, a daiightcr of Sir William Childe and Anne nee

.I.acon, AN as wile of Francis Berkeley of Ewdness, in the

parish of Worlield, an estate which came to them
through Jane, daughter and co-heir of William Felton of

Ewdness, and was mother of Laconia (so named from

lier relatives, the Lacons), wife of Edward Browne of

Canghley, whose son, Balph, having married Penelope,

sister of Grey James Grove, left issue co-heirs, of whom
Elizabeth, the eldest, carried all the property to Thomas
Wylde of Worcestershire, and ]\Iary married William

Adams of Broseley, son of William, buried 1728, and
Anne, daugliter of Walter Grey, and grandson of Charles

Adams, who sold the old estate of the Adams family at

Cleeton. John Adams, the eldest son of William and
Mary, died an inliint. William, the second, but eldest

surviving son, was baptized 1733, and maiiied Elizabeth,

only child of Henry Eermor of Oxfordshire, by whom
he liad an only child, Eleanor. There was also a John
Adams ba]>( ized 173D, younger brother of William, who,

by Amic, liis wife, left issue. Having again had oc-

casion to mention the family of Wylde, we may here

insert what would have been better placed previously.

John Wylde of Droitwich, who married Anne, daughter
and co-heir of Sir Thomas Harries of Tong Castle, was
Chief Baron of the licalm in 1648, and, we are told,

was very laborious and stiff in the service of the

Parliament, but Cromwell, who, for some reason un-

known, had conceived a great dislike to him, refused

him any ofHce while he was at the head of the

Government. It may also be worthy of notice that a

connection previously existed between the lamilies of

P)lount and Adams, for Edw^ard, the second son of Sir

Thomas Bloiuit of Kinlet and Anne, or Agnes, Crofts

of Herefordshire, married Joane, sole daughter and heir

of John Carne, son of Howel Carne of Cowbridge, in

South Wales, by Sibil, daughter of William Kemeys of

Newj)ort, Ca). Slonmouth, and their daughter and co-
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\\c\v, Anne Blount, married Edward Ilopton, and was
mother of Thomas Hopton of IVitterlcy, Co. Salop, who,
hv i\rargaret, dani^'hter oT Adam Lii.tk^y of ]jromcroft,

in Corvedale, and EUzabetli (Jressett, was father of

Isabel, hrst wife of William Adams of Cleeton, whose
son, William, married Ursula, dauo-hter and coheir of

William (lower of Ttidmarley, Co. Worcester, and was
L^reat grandfother of Charles, who sold Cleeton, and of

I'Vancis, the second son, who left an only child, Sarah,

w ife of William Crompton oi* Stone Pai-k, Co. Stafford.

There is in the College of Arms, as previously stated,

a very incorrect account of a portion of the descent of

this family, apparently hastily jotted down with the

wrong arms, but fortunately the grandson of this vSarali

(Mr. Aston) has left us a more relicdjle account. From
their numerous alliances, even to a comparatively late

[)eriod, with recusant liimihes, we might reasonably

conclude that tliey belonged to the lloman Catholic

fiith. But we nuist return to Humphreston which, it

will be remembered, was in the hands of John de

richford, possibly during a minority. Edward 1. was
in that neighboiu'hood in the previous year, 1283, when
a Parliament was held in the month of October at Acton
Burnell. In 1292, however, John de Umfi'eyston was
a juror for Brimstree Hundred, and his name occurs in

1321.

This is the John Ilumphreston to whom John de

Beaumeis granted a piece of land near Broadmeadow,
and w4io was living as late as 1350 ; he seems to have
married a dauo-hter of this John de Beaumeis, and left

issue a daiighter (or grand-daughter) and heir, Margaret,

Lady of I f mnphreston (l lhJ-3j, who carried the ]\la,nor

to her husband, John de AVy]mes])ury. l]ut at the

same time it nuist be remembered that thei-e Avere other

niemb(!rs of the fnnily; since Boger do I huiVeslon was
admitted to the Ilectory of Doningion 11th E(d)i-uaiT,

1350, and later in the same century Cassandra, daugh-

ter of Thomas lTum])hr(^yston de 1 1 umplu'cston became
the second wife of Bol.)ert Cilfard of (/hillington, and
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from licr descend all the subsequent Giffards of Chil-

lini^'lon, siuce he had no issue by his first wife, Isabel

P)louut. This Tlobcrt (Jiifard succeeded his father at

Chillington in 1410. Cassandra seems to have been a

favourite family name, since we meet with it again

somewliat later, when Cassandra, daughter of William

Humfreston, married Roger Fowke, grandwson of William

Fowke of Brewood, who was living in 1430. The above

Thomas Ilumphreston seems to have been a younger

son, and father of William Humfreston, Esq., senior,

who, with William Ilumphreston, Esq., junior, ap-

parently his son, held the j\ranor in 1 182, having re-

gained it either by right of reversion on the death of

his cousiu, John Wynnesbury's wife, or in frank marriage

with his sister. The latter of these William Hum-
phrestons brings us nearly to the time of the Donington

Ptegister, which begins in 155G, and where we have a

record of Tliomas, son of William Ilumrreyston, born in

1558, and also of Thomas Ilumfreyson of Ilumphreyson,

huricMl 1 550. There is also a I'ocord of William Humfres-
ton of Humfreston, Esq., householder, who was buried

24th August, 1559, and his widow, Palzerin (query

Catherine) married July, 1500, Thomas Cooper, son of

Henry (Joo])er of Albrighton, Agricola. He is subse-

quently called Tliomas Cowper of Humfreyson, gent.,

and two of his children are given : Ilobert, baptized

1501, and Joan, baptized 1500.

4'herc was in the old Church at St. Alkmund, at

Shrewsbury, near the ascent to the altar, a marble slab

0 feet 11 inches by 2 feet IT] inches, whereon in brass

were elligies of a woura.n between tno men in long

gowns edgc^l with fur; uudiM- the mau ou ilu^ leCt liand

were three daughters and a. sou ; under the one on the

I'ight six sous aud six daughters. At the ( wo left hand

coiMiers, i.e., over aud uuihu- 1 1 uuij)hi-(\stou, were shields

ch;u"ged with an eagle dispIa-y(Ml debruised by a chevron

chai-gxid with three roses. The ius(a-ij)l iou

11 ic. jacct. Joh'cs llcrvy v.^- rloh'cs 1 1 iniilVost ou burgonsos

vill;i) Sal()])i;\! ot l\hu'gtM'i;i uxor oorniu. Kl ])ro(li(>(iis Joh'os
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Ilorvy obi it anno dni 1470 ot p'd ictus Joli'es Humfreston
I'liiit ultimo dio monsis Martii iiu'^ d'ni mcrcc nonai^osiino

Sc[ttiiiK) ac ctiani Margcria, uxor ]/dictoruui (jbiit die mcnsis

ano d'ni niuccc ([uormii aniniabus p'picietur

thus. Amen.

This John Humfreston was admitted a Burgess in 15

Edward IV. ; he was a vintner of Shrewsbury. His

hrolher, Gliomas, a mercer, liad been admitted ten

veais ]:)reviously
;

tliey were both Bons of WilHam
I luiiiphreston of lIum[)hreston. lloger do IIinnph]-eston

was viear of St. Giles' Church, Jiear Shrewsbury, in

1311. But there was also a toml)stonc in Shiffnal

Church, now covered over by the tiles of the present

sanctuary iloor, \\ hereon \N'as inscribed, "Here heth

intcr'd the body of AVilllam Hundreston of HundVeston
e.sc[uire, who de])arted this hfe The latter

j»ait is illegible. It was the tradition in the Bouh.on

laiiiily, who had been tenants luider tlie Humplirestons,

and subsequently at Humfreston, from tlie time of the

civil wars, that tliere \xeve seven Wihiam Humphres-
tons in succession at Humphreston before the last one.

From the Heralds VisiUifions of SJtropshirc w^e obtain

a little more of the family descent. Wilham Hum-
phreston ol* Huni])]ireston, ^vdlO bore a^ry. an eagle dis-

j)layed vert, debruised by a clievron (ju., charged witli

three roses of tlie fiehl, married Alicia, by whom lie

was father of AVilliam Humplireston, who married

Catherine, daughter of liobert Pigot of Clietwynd, Co.

Salop, by whom he liad issue William, his son and heir,

in 1G23, and a daugliter, Francesca, who became in her

issue heir of the family. The son, William, married

I^frirgaret, daughter of William Ti'ow])ri(lge, and had

issue William, born in IGOo, who being killed in the

civil war, his aunt's son became heir. She (i.e. the

aunt) was wife of Sir Vincent Corl)et of Morton Corbet,

and was buried at Morton Corbet 13th February, 1G15.

But before going onward a word may be said resjiect-

ing the motlier of William and FrancescNi Hum])hreston.

Sir Adam Bcshalc, of whom wo have l)efore s[)oken as

vol.. VI. J
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having married, firstly the heir of John Weston of

Weston-nnder-Lizzard, Co. StalFord, again conies l3efore

lis, and it may be interesting here to say somewliat

more of him. lie was the son (acconhng to a y)e(hgre0

of the family) of Sir liichard de Peshale, Lord of the

jManor of l\^sliale, Co. Stafl'ord, obt. 1339, by Margaretta,

dano-hter and lieir of Huo'h de Knio-liton of ' Kniohton,

Co. Stafford, son of liichard de Pesliale, Uving in 1298,

who was son of Sir Fucliard Peshalo, wlio died in 132G,

and ac(|nircd the ]\hinor of J\\shalo by jiis marriage

witli Ahce, only daughter and heir of Sir John Swyn-
nerton (son of llum])hrey Swynnerton of Swynnerton,

Co. StalFord), ])y Eleanor, his wife, only daughter and
lieir of Iiobert, son of Stephen de Peshale. Sir Picliard,

who married Alice Swynnerton, was the son of Poljert

de Peshale, who married Gertrude, the daurrhter of

ITowel ab j\Iadoc, desceiided from Elystan Glodrydd.

He was son of liichcird de Peshale (a younger brother of

Steplien, previously mentioned), who married a daugh-

ter of Aston. His father, William, was Lord of Peshale,

temp. John, son of William, who witnessed a deed in

115G by Ellen, daughter and heir of ... . Bronghton
of Co. Stafford, son of William de Peshale, son of Piobert

de Peshale of Peshale, 10G8, who married Ormonda,
daughter and heir of Osbert de Stafford, son of J^yulph,

JiOrd of Jjinnley Castle, and /Elgytlia, daughter of

Uchtred, Earl of Northumberland, by Elgiva, daughter
of .Ethelred 11. This llobeit de Peshak^ is stated to

be son ol* Guill)ert, ii younger son of Piichard, (^;un( of

Corbcil, by Isabel, sister and codieir of Hugh Lupus,

h]arl of Chester.

l>ut to return to Sir Adam Peshale. He married,

secondly, Agnes, daughter and codieir of John Cavers-

w^all of Bishops Olllcy, son of Lhomas, Lord Cnvei'swall,

by Jane, daughter and licii' of AVilham de CliedhUon,

and by hei' had issiie Sir Bichard Peshale ol' Peshale,

l)isho[)'s Oilley, and 1 L)i-sley, Stalloi'd, Shei-ill' of

Sal()j>, l;)8 I , who iiiarricd ,)v)lianna, daugliiiM' and heir

of Bcgiiiald ( 'lictwynd of Clictwynd near NeN\ jH>rl, Co,
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Saloj\ wliicli estate thus passed to her issue. Pteginald

Clietwynd was son of John, son of Sir Henry. Sir

Kicluird Peshalc and Jolianiia, Ills \\][e, had issue Sir

Thomas IVsliale, 1881, who married, lirstly Phihppa,

(laii^'hterof lliohard Ik-nnett of ijotesley, by whom he

liad two sous, rdchard and Nicholas, the former of

u liom married j\Largaret, daughter and co-heir ot Hugh
Malpas of Co. Chester, Baron Malpas of Checkley, Co.

Chester, in right of his wife, Ellen, daughter and heir

of Adam Praers of Checkley, by Ellen, heir of liichard

(le lUackenhall. Malpas bore 6a., or (ju., a fess between
three phoons points downwards urg.; Praers gu. a

.scythe arg. in a bordure of the second. By this match
liichard Pesliale had two daughters codieirs, Joyce and
Isabella, wife of Thomas Crosvenor of Bella|)ort. Joyce,

I he elder, married liichard Pigot of Butley, Co. Cheshire,

{0 whose family she thus brought the Chetwynd estate.

Their son, John, ^vas father of llobert Pigot, who bore

(/:. a chevron between three mullets oy, on a chief c/'m.,

three fusils s<(. He married jNIargaret, daughter of Sir

'lohn lUount of Kiidet (who, it will be rememljered, had
married Katharine, daughter and heir of Sir Hugh
J'eshale, and brought in the Patshull, Wyrley, and
other pi-ojKu-ties), aiul had issue Thomas, lather, by
l^Iizabetli Oneley, of liobert Pigot, Sheriff of Sln-opshire

in 1574, who was father of Catherine, Avife of William
1 Itimphreston, her mother being Elizabeth, daughter of

William Gatacre of Gatacre, Co. Salo[), o])t. 1577, by
Helen, datighter of William ]\fytton of Shrewsbury,
whose father, Thomas i\lytton. Sheriff of Shropsliire in

I 183, had married Eleanoi', datighter and codieir of John
Jim-gh of Mowddwy. This lamily oi* Caiacre is a very

ancient one and, as is said, of Saxon origin. William's

father, Pobci-t Catacre, married Joan, the daiighler oi'

John Hoard of Hoard's Park, near Bridgenorth. by his

second wife, Alice, only child of Thomas Cyldcn of

Kingston, in the Parish of Worlield. 'The MyHon con-

nection is [)erhaps moi'e interesting. The mothtM- of

Helen Mytton, Avife of William Gatacre, was Cecilia,
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daugliter of lleiuy Delves of Clieslilre, and her grand

father, Thomas IMyLton (wlio was iirst cousin of Wilhan
Mytton of Weston) , was son 0/ another Thomas IMytton

by CeciUa (the last of lier race), daughter and heir 0

AVilliam Burley and Isahella, his wife, who was daughtei

of William Tower of Shrewsbury, by Jane, daughter anc

heir of John Pride of the same })lace, wlience the nam(
of Pride Hill. Thomas was the son of Pteoinald, the -

common ancestor of the Myttons, or Mittons, by Amie
sole daughter and heir of Hanion Vaugh^n and Anne
Eyton of Eyton. The town house of this family ir'

Shrewsbury was Vauglian's ]\I.ansion, ])art of whicl:

forms the ]n"esent jMuseum.

We return to Prancesca Humphreston, heir of the

family, who married, as pi'eviously stated, Sir Vincent

Corbet of Morton Corbet, buried there 9th March, 1G22,

He was the third son, though finally heir of Sir Andre^\

Corbet of Morton, Sherilf of Sln-o})shire in 1551, an(j

Marshall of the Marches of Wales, by Jane, daughteij

of Sir Robert Necdluim of Shiiieton (Shavington) CoJ

Salop, tlie iirst of tli;it i'amily who settled in Shi oj)shire]

they having purchased their seat of Shavington in 1500j

and Sir Piobert was Sherill of the county in looO. Theyj

are said to ha\'e come originally from Cheshire, and bore

avg. II bend engrailed az. between two bucks' headsj

caboshed Sir A ndrcAV Corbet died in 1578. His;

father, Sir Pioger Corbet, who died in 1538, married

Anne, daugliter of Andrew, Lord AVindsor, by Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heir of William Blount, Lord jMountjoy.

Sir Ptoger was son of Sir Pobert Corbet, obt. 5 Henry
VII 1., by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Henry Vernon of

Tong Castle and lladdon Hall, who died 1503, son of

Sir llichard Corbet, obt. 8 Henry VII., by Elizabeth,

daughter of Walter, Lord Ferrers, of Chartley. After

Sir itichard's death she married Sir Thomas Leiahton

of Wattlesburgli, thus uniting these two great Shro])-

shire families. Sir Pdchard Corbet was son of Sir

Poger, by Elizabeth, daughter and lu^r of Sir 'Jliomas

Hopton and Eleanor, daughter and heir of Sir Walter
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I.ucy, by Eleanor, daughter and co-lieir of Sir Warren
Areiideacon, of Cornwall, whose wife, Elizal)etli, was
(laughter and co-heh* of John Talbot of Eicliard's Castle.

It seems lumecessary to continue further the })e(bgree

of this illustrious family, wliicb is well known as one of

the tirst English Houses, but a few words may be said

as to the alliances. Walter Devereux, Lord Ferrers of

('hartley, had married Agnes, or Anne, dangliter and
heir of William, Lord Eerrers of (.'hartley, son of Edward,
hy Elizabetb de la Itoche, a descendant of Sir Thomas
de Birmingham and Jane, codieir of Sir Adam Peshale.

Andrew, Lord Windsor (flither of Anne, wife of Sir

llogcr Corbet), was son of Thomas, obt. 1 485, hy
Llizaheth, daughter and codieir of John Andrews of

Ikiyham, Co. Sullblk, and Elizabeth his wife, daughter

and heir of Jobn Strayton of Weston, Co. Suffolk, by
I'dizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Hugh Luttrel and
Catherine dauo'hter of John Beaumont, son of Sir

Andrew Luttrell, by Elizabeth, daughter of ILigh
Courtenay, Earl of Devon, and i\Iargaret de Bohun, his

wife, son of Sir John Luttrell {or a bend betw^eeu six

birds sa.), by Jane, daughter of John Mohun of Dunster.

Thomas was the son of ]\Iiles de Windsor, who died in

Italy 2G Henry VL, having married Joan, daughter of

^\ illlam Green of Bridgenorth. The family was des-

cended from Otho, Constable of Windsor in the time of

Edward the Confessor, wdiose son, Walter, is said to

have married Gladys, daughter of Pthiwallon abCynfyn,
a Prince of North Wales, and from AVilliam, his eldest

son, the T^ords Windsor descend. Geiald, the second

son, married Nest, daughter of Phys ab Tewdwr of

South Wales, and from him came the Carews, the Fitz-

geralds of L-ekuid, the Yaughans of Corsygedol, and
Wynnes of IVniavth. Elizabeth, the mother of Anne,

wife of Ivoger ( 'Orbet, daughttu' ;nid codieir of William,

Lord ?^lountjoy, brings us ag;iin to the family of Blount.

Sir William Blount marricMl Isabel, sole daughter of Sir

.Ldm Seymour, and wiis lather of three sons, of whom
Sir Thomas, the second, was ancestor of the Blounts of
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J\ra})le rurliam, Co. Oxon, and Sir Walter, the eldest,

Avlio was of Itock, Co. Worcester, married, secondly,

Joan, daughter and heir of Sii William de Soddington,

wlio brought that estate into tlie family. He was suc-

ceeded by his second son. Sir John Blount, who married

Isolda, the daughter and lieir of Thomas, Lord Mount-
joye. Their eldest son dying without issue, John, the

second, succeeded, and married, as previously stated,

Isabella, daughter and heir of Sir Bryan Cornwall of

Kinlet, from whom descended those of Kinlet, Kid-

derminster, Orlton, &c. The above Sir Walter of

llock married firstly iElianor, oidy daughter and

heir of John, Lord Beauchamp of Hache, Co. Som-
erset, by whom he had issue Sir Walter Blount, who
married Sanchia, daughter and heir of Apoela de Ayala

of Spain, by whom he was fiitlier of Thomas Blount,

wlio, by Margaret Gresley, was father of Sir Walter,

Constantia, wife of John Sutton, Lord Dudley, and
Anne, wife of Thomas Griffith of Wiclmor, Co. Staflbrd.

The eldest son was made a Knight of tlie Garter,

and created Lord Mountjoy ; he died in 1474, havirig

married, as liis (h'st wifc^, Helena, daughter of Sir John

Byron of Clayton, Co. Lancaster, by whom he was
father of William Bloiuit, Avho died in the lifetime of

his father, having, however, married Mary, daughter

and codieir of Sir Thomas Echingham, by whom he

had two sons, John and Edward, who died without

issue, vvhen their two sisters became co-heirs, the elder

of whom was this Elizabeth, wife of Andi'ew, Lord
Windsor, and the second, Aime, or Alice, married,

firstly Sir Thomas Oxenbi-idge, and secondly Sir David
OwcMi

;
by her first husband she had a daughter and

heir, Elizabeth, wife of Sir Robert Tyrwhitt of Kettilby,

Co. Lincoln, whose daughter, Jfary, married Sir George

Browne of Wishani r)reose, Kent, and their eldest

son, George, by ]^]leanor, daughter of Sir liichard Blount

of Maple Durham, was father oC nineteen children, of

whom Sii' Geoige, K.B., having manied h'dizabetli,

daughter and heir of Sir Francis Lnglelicild of Engleliidd,
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Co. Berks, had issue two co-heirs, Winifred and Eleanor.

Winifred married Sir Basil Brooke of ]\[adeley Court,

and l^]leanor married ITcnry Fermo/ of Tusmore, by
wliom she had James, Henry, Henrietta, and six other

(laughters. This lias, however, carried us a little beyond
the ])oint. Sir Thomas Echinghaui ((/,:. fretty arg.,)

married ]\rarg-aret, daughter of Thomas West de la

Warr, arg. a fess dancetty sa. He was son of Thomas,
ixiron of Echingham, by a daughter of Knevet of

Norfolk {arg. a bend and a bordure engrailed m,), son of

William, by Joane, daughter of John de Arundell, Lord
Maltravers. The Eitzalan pedigree makes this Joane
thuuditer of John de Arundel, i\Iarshall of Eno-kmd, obt.

1377, by Eleanor, grand-daughter and codieir of John,

Lord Maltravers, so that he Avas Lord jMaltravers jure

uxoris. He was a younger son of llich,ard, thirteenth

I'.arl of Arundel, by his second wife Eleanor Plantagenet,

(laughter of Henry, Earl of Lancaster, and widow of

John, Lord Beaumont. Erancesca had, by her husband,

Sir Vincent ('Orbet, four children : 1. Sir Andrew,
haptiztnl 28ih August, 1580, who continued the line;

2. llobert Corbet, who succeeded to Ilumphreston, and
married Bridget, daughter and heir of Sir James Price

of Ynysymaengwyn, ancestor of the Welsh Corbets

;

3. i\[ary, mtirried to Sir liicliard Hussey, 27th August,

1012; and 4. Margaret, married to Thomas Corbet of

Stanwardine, 13th September, 1G05.

Li the Pteoisters of Llorton Corbet occur the followino-

which may probably refer to memljers of this family :

—

Dth May, 1760, Mrs. Sarah Humstone buried; 5th

December, 1700, John, son of William and Katherine

llumpherson oi' Preston baptized ; 3rd June, 1795,

Ivatherine llumpherson of Preston buried. 'Jlie name
of llumpherson a,p[)ears at P)ewdley, and in the church-

yai'd of Tettenhall, near Wolverham})ton, is a tombstone
inscribed, ''To llichard Humphi'cwson 1708 upon en-

(juiry, It appeared tluit the descendants of this ilicliard

llumphreyson were living in the parish until within (he

memory of man. Miuy, the daughter of Sir A'incent
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Corbet of Morton Corbet and Francesca Humplireston,

liis wife, married Hicliard ITiissey of All)rigbt-niis.sey,

near Shrewsbury, and Cri^-gioa, Co. Montgomery, and

luid issue by liim Eicliard, Vincent, Mary, Jane, and

Elizal)etli. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Ilichard Hnssey
(for he was knighted) and Lady Mary^, his wife, was

baptized at Morton Corbet 23rd July, 1G20, and married

Francis llanbnry of Wolverhampton, by which means
they accpiired the Norton ]n*operty. It seems, how-

ever, not improbable that Ehzabeth ITanbury was the

daughter of Eichard, son of Sir liichard Ilussey. Sir

Ilichard Hussey was sou of Edward ] fussey of Albright-

llussey, by Fi-anccs, daughter of Edward Chamberlaine

of Astley, Co. Warwick ; his first wife was a daugliter

of Francis lUigeley of Staifordshire. Edward was the

son of Ilichard Ilussey (who purchased the Norton and

other large estates in Staifordshire from Francis Ptugeley,

20th February, 15G1-2), by his second wife, Ellena, heir

of Thomas Oteley of Pichford, Co. Salop, rdchard

was son of another liichard Ilussey, l)y Elizabeth,

dauo'hter of Eichard Trentham, son of another Eichard

Hussey, by Alicia, daughter of William Charlton

of Apley. From Francis Hanbury descended the

subsecpient ITanburys of Noi'ton CVuies. How long

Humphreston remained in the possession of Eobcrt

Corbet is not known, nor perha]^s the way in which

it ])assed from that i'amily. The tradition of the

neighl)Oui'hood says that dui-iug the time of the civil

war it was seized by Ednuuid Waring, who is com-

meinoratcd by the tablet in Donington C^hurch. Ilum-

])hreston still bears marks of the architectural taste ot

th(^ (Sorbets. Eobeit (\)rbet had trax ellcMl luuch in ilaly,

and ind)ibcd there a ta;4e i'or ]xdatial habitations, con-

secpiently upon his return to kjigland he began con-

si(kMablo additions to the old (^astk' at Moreton Corbet

nioi'e in th(i style of a mansion, the r(anains of Axliicli

:u'e still to be seen. He, howexca-, (lied ol' ihv [»lague,

caught dui'ing a visit (o l^ondon, h\n ing two (huighlcrs,

and his bi-other, Sii* Hichard, succeeded at IMoretoii
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('oi-l)ct, who, also dying without issue, Sir Vincent

('orbot, liis brother, succeoiled, and is said to have

r.uilcnl on the works at ^lorotou (\)rbet, and pos-

.sildv cUvw out plans for the enibellishnient of Hum-
phrostou, \\^liioh were carried into ellect by Ilobert, his

second son, the heir, to one of wlioui may be aseriljed

the handsome gateway near tlie moat. A little' more
ia;iy be gleaned of the descendants of this Ilobert Corljet

in this neighbourhood. Jlis wufe was liridget, only

(laugiiter and heiress of Sir James Pryse, Knight,

Sherilf of IMerioneth in 1G08, son of Sir John Piyse of

(logenldan, in ( ^;irdigan. This Sir James Pryse married

KHzabetli (obt. U;-li>), the heiress of the Wynns of

VnwsvmaiMigwyn, and so brought that estate into the

family, and u[)on it the descendants of Piobert Corbet

of TTumphreston and Pridget, his wife, settled. One of

ihi'ir daughtei's, IMary (/orlx^t, was the wUh of Wilh'am

Wliit(i living at Shi'ewsb'uy, in IGGo, and by him
mother ol' ( 'harles Wliyte, born 1G.5(J.

It is beficved there arc iio drawings of IIum[)lu'eston

as it formei'ly stood (vxtant, though perhaps a seai'ch

among the clfects of the Corljets of Ynysymaengwyn
might disclose one. It is said to have l)een castellaied,

with fonr towers at the corneis, and a drawbridge

aci'oss the moiit to the entrance in the north front,

which conducted into the (piadi'angle. Following as

nearly as possible what a})pear to be the traces of the old

Avails, the piece of land upon w^hich it stood measurc^d

in length from east to west, ooG leet ; and in breadth

from north to south, 210 feet; so that it must have
been an imposing mansion. A certain Thomas (Jilbei't,

minister of the gospel at Edgemond, ])reaohcd at the

assizes during the time I^'dnumd W^uing of Jlum-
phreston was Shei'ilf of Shropsiiire, and printed his

sormon in llJaZ. I b^ has a lot hca t ion to ( 'liiof J list icc^

(dynn, and also to
"
'Hio worsiiipfull Pdimiiid W'ailng,

J^'s([inr('., 1 Ligh Shcrill'of tho ( *ouiil \' ol'Salop and ( aptain

of the County troo})s," in addressing whom he rcanarks,

"You havG in }'our hands a tN\ofold l\)sse, bothei\il

VOJ.. V. J
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and military, in this county, an interest in it above both,

and I think for your time, above any gentleman's of

your rank in any County of En:;land." Blakeway (vide

Sho'ijfs of Sli /'oj^.-^Ji n-c) says he strongly suspects this

family of AVaring to be descendants of Fitzwarin.

The first of them, however, who appears connected with

Shropshire was this Edmund (43 years old iri September,

1GG4), who is named among the Justices of the l^eace

for that county in 1055, and was Sherifl' in 1G57. He
was a virulent Ptoundhead, and was a[)pointed Governor
of Shrew^ibury in 1G59, in the August of which year he

writes of an abortive attempt of the iioyalists to rise in

Cheshire under Sir George I^ooth, Sir Thomas Myddel-
ton of Chirk, and Lord Ivilmorey (Needham). So

marked a man was he that he nari'owly esca})ed being-

excepted from the Act of Grace. There is a tradition

in the neiu'hbourhood that havinix been to a convivial

meeting oi the Calf's Head Club at Albrighton (Blakeway
says at Shackerley Green), where the wine flowed

somewhat too freely, he attem[)ted to return homo to

Ilumphreston across the liclds, but tlie night being dark,

the way slightly marked, and his own steps not very

steady, he missed his looting and i'Al into the ILum-

])hreston Brook, at a place now covereil over by the

railway, but named from him ^Lund's Hole." Here
his lifeless body was found next day, and subsequently

interred in the Chancel of Donington Church. The
arms upon his monument are arc/, a chevron bet\\ een

three storks' heads erased sa. impaling ciiy. two chevrons

gu. (Ash), but Blakeway, in his Sho-i/J'^ of S/n'op^hij-c,

has blazoned them sa. a chevron between three storks'

heads a)'(j. Ednumd's fither was Jvichard Waring of

Bondon and Grotton, Co. Sulfolk, an estate not far i'rom

the borders of Essex, and his mother Hannah Coleman.

He was the f )urth son of 'Hioma^ AVaring of Lea Hall,

in Stallbrdshire, and Llandinam, in j\IoiUgomery.shire,

son of j\Iichael Waring, son of Nicholas AVaring, Llsip,

of AVolverliampton, and of Lea, Hall, 1/2 Henry Vni.
Edmund A\'aring seems to liave been named after his
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uncle, EdniuiKl, eldest son of Thomas Warin;^^ who
iiiarned the dauu'hter and heir of liichnrd Brou^hton of

Owlhiny, Avhich is also called Lower ilroughton.

Tliis estate had come from Margaret Broughton, wife

of Sir Grutfudd Vaughan, who was treacheronsly be-

headed by Henry Grey, Earl of Tankerville at Powys
( 'astle, after he had pledged his word for his safety.

Sir Gruffudd Yaiighan (Yychan) had been instrumental

ill taking Sir John Oldcastle, Bord Cobham, one of the

leaders of the Lollards, wdio had been condemned as

guilty of high treason and heresy. Sir Gruffudd was
the descendant of Prince Broclnvel Yscvthroo- of Powis
through Gwyn ab Gruffudd, Lord of Guilsfield. John
Wynn, son of Pteginald of Garth, and grandson of Sir

Grufiudd Vaughan, is said to have married Eva, daugh-
ter of Davydd Lloyd ap Evan ab Gruffudd Yychan.
John's mother was Alis, daughter of Gruffudd ab leuan

Yychan of Abertanat, Esq., ab leuan Gethin ab Madoc
Cythn. Amongst the issue of John \Yynn is Margaret,

wife of Walter Hockleton of Ilockleton, Lucy, wife of

lialpli Hanmer of Penley, and Jane, wife of Bobert ap

John ab Cadwalader, who took the name of Broughton
upon succeeding to the estate of Lower Broughton, near

Bishop's Castle, and had issue, besides a daughter, wife

of Thomas Lino-en of Whitton, wdiose dauo-hter and heir,

Elizabeth, married Alexander Topp, two sons, of whom
the second, Hugh, was a great Hebrew scholar, and from

tliat circumstance called Babbi Brouo-hton. Bichard,

the elder brother, was also a man of learning, and one

of the original Fellows of the Society of Antiquaries.

He received from Queen Elizabeth some of the lands of

tlie dissolved ]\ronastery of Chirbury, and was appointed

Deputy Justice of Chester, in which capacity he was
entertained by the ( corporation of Shrewsbury, 159G.

His wife was Anne, dauiihter of Bichard Baii'ot of B)lithe-

field, Co. Stafford, ancestor oi' the present Lord Bagot,

and by her he had issue a son, Kobert P)roughton,

who died without issue, leaving his sister, the wife of

Ednumd ^Yaring, his heir.
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But it must not be supposed that this tlie cliief brancli

of the I'amily had tlie sauie ])i\K*hA'ities as the ynuugest.

luhinuul AVariiii;' ol' Owlhuiy \\as a stauiicli lioyahst.

lie liad issu(^ t\\o sons, A\'aUer, who su(X*eeded liis

latlier at Owlhur}', and Avas eoni[)elled to eoui])Oun(l for

liis estate in the sum ot'l'al i, and liohert, custudeut of

C'hnst Churcli, Oxford, ^vho liappeued to be Junior

Trortor at tlie Visitation of that University by the

railiamentai}- (Commissioners, and boUlly witlistood

tlieir self-eonstituted autliority. lie lield tlie Professor-

shi[) of History, from whieh, of course, lie was ejected,

as well as from his other oilices and sources of emolu-

ment, by the assembly of persons sitting in London who
superseded the arbitiary rule oi' the Stuart Kings with

a still more arbitrary rule of their own, and, as is gen-

erally the case, in the name of liberty established a

gross tyranny. Ilobert Waring, however, found a great

friend in Sir William Wliitmore of Apley, where he stayed

for some time, and suljse(]uently travelled with him on

the continent. ivobert Waring has left a, little work
called " Amoris Eiligies," as a monument of his erudition

and elegance of mind.

Sir ^^'illiam Whitinore, who was so great a friend to

distressed Tioyalists, was the son and lu^ii- of Sir Thomas
Whitmore, J^art., of A})ley. by Jillizabeth, dauglitei- and
heir of Sir William Acton, and grandson of Sir William

Wliitmore, Knight, of London, Shei'ilf ol' Shropshii e in

1(120 (avIio was the ])urchaser of the Apley 1^'state), by

his second wife, Dorothy, daughter of fiohii Weld of

London. Both the AVelds and Whitmores were old

families, the former coming ironi ('hcshire and tlie latter

from Shropshii-e. Members of them, as A\'as usual,

went up to liOndon and engaged in commercial [nu'suits,

by means of which they ohtaiiuMl wealth, which they

invested in land, the former ])urchasing Willey I'rom the

Lacons, the latter Apley. Jjlals(;wa}' ri^laies an aii(>c-

dote of Walter AVariiig, tla^ fourth in (h'sccMit iVoiu

l^ldmund. He happened to be in (\)\'(>nlrv during the

time of a general election, and ^\ \\\\c detaincnl und(M- tlic
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IkhhIs of a l>;irl)er was told hy that functionary that

the jieople of the town wore so int'e Lsed against the late

menilxn tliat they would biing in any rival free of

expense. Mr. Waring ollered liimself as a candidate,

aiul the jx")litical tradesman undertook and successfully

s(H'ured his election. He was Sheriff of Montgomery-
shire in 1724, .and the last who ow;ned Owlburv, w^hicli

lie sold to Lord Powis. and removed into the neiaiiljoiu'-

hood of London. From a branch of this family which
settled at Potleraidt, in Ireland, Jane Waring, the

"Varina" of Swift, is believed to have descended,

liobert Waring", aiiother \uicle of Ednnu:id of Hnni-
phreston, was seated at AVilsford, in Nottinghamshire,

and his grand-daughter, Anne, A\^as wife of William

Darwhi of Oleatham, wdiose grandson, Erasmus Darwin,

was father of Ptobert Waring Darwin, M.D., living at

Shrewsbury in 181^0.

There is some danger oF a confusion between this

family and one which was of Saxon lineage and seated

at Woodcote, Onslow% c^c, near Shrewsbury, the repre-

sentation of which finally vested in the Scotts of

Shrews]:»ury. The family of Ash, which is of Norman
origin, possessed large estates in Dex onshire, where Sir

Oliver was living in the thirteenth century, from whom
descended Nicholas Ash, the progenitor of the family of

Frcshford. Tlie arms are cuy. two chevrons sa. quarter-

ing rcr^ a lion rampant a)-(j. John Ashe of Co. Somerset

married Elizal)eth, the daughter and co-heir of John
Dyer of Itoundhill, by Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas
Dyer of Somersetshire, whose hrst Avife (the mother ol'

]\larga,ret) was Frances, of the Darcy ianu'ly, his second

wife being a, daughtei- of Lord J\)yning. Dyer bears

0/', a chief indented cjii., a crescent for difference,

(piartering sa., thi'ee goats tripp;uit (oy. The inscrip-

tion in Donington Church giv(\s an account of the issue

of Ednnnid Waring and h^iizabedi, his wife. I'oth (he

sons died apparently without issue, sinci> tluMi- sisl(>rs

werci co-heirs. Richard, the eldest, was buried at Don-

ington 4th July, 1()7(), l)ut whai l)ecamc of the second
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SOU is unknown. There w^as a tradition at Humplireston
that the last ol' the Warings signed aw^ay the old place

in a l^gsty, where he was hiding to escape the King's

ofHcers. It would appear, however (as all authorities

agree), most probable that the elder daughter and co-

heir, Elizabeth, born 1657, carried the property by

marriage to tlie family of Colmore, who were the next

possessors. Hannah, the younger co-heir, married on

7th November, 1G82, George Ashby of Quenby, Co.

Leicester. In the pedigree of this family her father

is called Major Ednunid Waring of Humplireston,

Member of Parliament for Bridgenorth in 1 G 5 8 . George

Ashby and his wife had issue three sons and four daugh-

ters, viz., John, Edmund (father of George, President of

St. John's College, Cambridge), Waring, Elizabeth,

Marry, Hannah, and Anne. John, the eldest son, lived

at the Lynches, near Shrewsbury, w^hicli, we are told,

w^as liis mother's jointure, and had issue, by Hannah,
\

his wife, Edmund Asld3y of the Lynches, who married

his cousin, Elizabeth, daughter of William Ash of Paston,

near Peterborough, by Hannah, his wife, daughter and
co-heir of John Freeman and Elizabeth, eldest daughter

of George Ashby and Hannah Waring.

It may be worthy of notice that the above Elizabeth,

wife of Edmund Ashby, had two sisters, Hannah, wife of

William Jesson of Sutton Coldfield, and Mary, wife of

Ilev. Ilichard Piland, Eector of Sutton Coldfield.

Edmimd Ashby left issue two daughters co-heirs: 1.

Elizabeth, wife of Pobert Hale, by Avhom she had four

daughters co-heirs; and 2. Hannah Maria, wife of John
Maddock of Shrew^sbury, w^hose sou, the Ivev. George

Ashby Maddock, succeeded to Naseby, Co. North-

ampton, and Greenfields, near Shrewsbury. The arms

of Ashby are az. a chevron mii. between three leo])ards'

faces or; and those of Maddock, per p;do (C.. and r///.,

two lions j)assant iu })ale or. 1 1 was during the struggles

between Poyalist and lloundliead owners that the old

at Humphiestou sudered so sevei-ely, mementoes
of which remain in two (;annon balls Ibuud in the moat
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which surrounded it. Humphreston owes to Edmund
W'ariug the fact that it is tithe free, since he was ini-

|>i\)j)rictor of the great tithes of Alhrighton, wiiich he
^<Ad to the llaberchishers Company of London, exoner-

atlnu' his own estate. hi tlio lu^o-jsters of Donino-ton

occur records of EHzabelh, horn 1G71), and Ainie, born

1 ()83, daughters of Wilham Cohnore, Esq., and Ehzabeth,

liis wife, who is beheved to be tlie ekler daughter of

Ivhuund Waring, and uodieir of Jier brothers. Madam
Elizabeth Cohnore of Warwick was buried in 1731.

Thus the Manur passed into the possession of tlie next
Lords of Humphreston, viz., the Cohnores, a family who
owned large })roperties in Warwickshire. Their arms
were billety and three crescents or. William Cole-

more of Birniingliam, Co. Warwick, married Joane, of

the family of Hunt of Tamwortli, do. vYarwick, and had
three sons, the eldest of whom William, married Anna,
(laughter of William Einey of Cannock, Co. Stafford, by
whom he had one son and eight daughters. The son,

Wilham Colemore of ])irmingham, married Erances,

daughter aud heir of Henry Willoughby of Gorton, Co.

Notts, and had issue William, 18 in 1G19, llobert 15,

(Jlement 10, and two daugliters, Grace 17, and Lettice

1 l, at tlie same date.

Amono' the list of those to whom Edward VI. oTanted

the lands of the Guild of the Holy Cross occin- the names
of William Cohnore, the elder, and William Colemoi'e,

tlie younger. These lands were granted in trust for

the foundation of King Edw^ard YI.'s school in that

town, wdiich stands on the site of the old Hall of the

Guild in New Street. The Colemores possessed this

]\lanor and the Donington Earin, which forms ])art of the

estate, imtil the present century. Lionel Cohnore was

the last male of the line, and was succeeded by Miss

Caroline Colemore, who lived at the Donington Earm,
also called the Line House. She had a hidy friend and
companion, Elizabeth Sarah Loberts, iiuich younger

than herstilf, who mari'ied bVinil (Vi\goc, obt. IS,')!), (he

third son of h^dward Cregoe of 'JVewilhian^ Co. Cuiii-
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wall, and Mary, liis wife, only dangliter and heir o

INfattiiew Garland of CliiveLstone, Co. Devon. i\lisi

Coleniore, desiring to settle lier property upon them and

theii' descendants, caused Frind Oregoe to assume the

additional name of ( \)lemore, and sold her possessions,

which consisted of the num[)hreston j\Ia,nor and Don-

ington Farm, together witli ten acres of 'land lying

Tipon the south side of Sydnall Lane, called Daviess

Fiece, to her neighbour and friend, George Jones ol

Shackerley. There is a tale told in the neighbourhood,

but of unknown authoiity, that ]\Ir. Colemore, who was

either in the army or a volunteer during the French

war. one day, when in company with tlie Marquis of

Hertford, observed :

'' I am making my ^\'iU, and do not

know whom to i)ut in, in the event of a falhu-e of heirs."

" It you have no one else, ])ut me in,'' rej^lied Lord

flertibrd. I A\ili/'said GV)1. (yolmoui, "if you will

give me a dozen of claret." The claret was sent, and

soon afterwards Col. Culmore died without heirs male,

upon which the Leicestershire ])roperty went to the

ALir(|uis, and Shroj)sliire and other properties

linally vested in iMiss ( 'ohnore.

There are many signs of antiquity about the old

llidl at llumphreston, which contains, among other

things, a long table of thick oak, so large that it cannot

be moved out of the room in which it is placed, and

where indeed it is said to have been made. The old

Chapel of the Hall now fonns part of the farm build-

ings, and is used in part as a stable. It is a j)lain

building of stone, and was dedicated to St. Laurence.

From the substance of which it is composed, and its

greater height rather tluin iVom any piuliculai- arc-hi-

tectural i'eatiu'es, it is prominent among the brick

buildings by which it is surrounded, in the year 1S70

a lire occurred here thi'ouuh a hiLihted match luu ino-

been thrown, it is l)olie\ed, among the straw in the

Luge barn. The llames burnt so fuacely and sprc\id so

rapidly that> for a time it, \\as exixM-tcMl they would

j'ccbice not. only the farm buildnigs to ruins, hut woidd
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reach the old Hall itself, which is at some little distance.

However, the hi«^-her walls of the former Chapel inter-

vening, prevented to a great extent the blazing frag-

ments from reaching the Hall, and though part of the

Cliapel roof was destroyed, yet the tire spread no further

In tliat direction. It bein^: the nidit of the 5th of

November, the conflagration was less noticed, and con-

sequently not checked so promptly as it might have
been on days when bonfires were less prevalent.

It has been previously mentioned that Lionel Cohnore
had converted the Donington Farm into a residence,

and after it had passed from Miss Cohnore into his

hands, George Jones insisted upon his only son, John
Jones, born 2nd April, 1805, coming to live there, with
Anne, his wife, a lady of most kindly disposition towards
the poor, born at Windsor 14th June, 1805, and brought

up by her foster parents, in whose name she was bap-

tized on the 7th Jtily in the same year, married 30th
December, 1 82G. In the Registers of Donington Church
appear the following records of their children born

liere :—Iluth, born at Donington 2Ith June, 1839
;

Henry, born at Kilsall Hall 3rd January, 1841 ; and
Henwayn, born at the same place 20th December, 1843.

Before his death George Jones acquired the estates of

Iiuckley, Piuckley Wood, and the Forge Pools, in the

parishes of Tong and Shiffnall, which lie left to his son

absolutely (after payment of certain settlements and
legacies), together with a very large sum of ready

money. After his death, however. Chancery suits were
instituted to recover out of the entailed estates the

amounts of money which should have been ])aid ac-

cording to the above settlements. Hence in future

times it might be inferred by those who I'ound records

of these suits among the jjublic archives, that George
Jones had left at his decease engagements without
adecpiate means of fulfilling tlieni, a su|)[)ositiun not

only erroneous but most unjust to the memory of this

truly upright and high-minded man. George Jones

endeavoured to the best of his power to provide for his

VOL. VI. K
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descendants by entailing upon them most of his Shrop-

shire estates, in pursuance of which plan he purchased

from John Meeson the property of Albrighton Villa, and

divided it between the Ilumphreston Hall and Beamish

Hall properties, so that it practically disappeared as

a separate estate and formed parts of three, others, a

portion of the lands which went to Beamish being after-

wards exchano^ed for others belonmnn^ to the Albriohton

Hall estate, and there is extant an account of the sum
of .i:i,633 paid by Mrs. Barker (of Albrighton Hall) as

a surcharge in respect of these lands.

From a late deed we iind that the land of Tluckley,

which was among the properties left absolutely by

George Jones to his son, and w^liich was afterwards his

chief seat, were formerly in the occupation of Samuel
Jones and Moreton Aglionby Slaney, afterwards of

George Bishton, and late of John Bishton. However,
most of the lands belonging to that estate which lay in

the j)arish of ShiU'nal were formerly in the tenure or

occupation of William l^.yke, Sir George Jcrningham,

and Mary lioden, and afterwards of John Bishton,

Other lands of the same property, lying on the Hatton
side, were in the holding of Saunders Pepper and his

undertenants, while Far Moor and Bulley Hill were

in the occupation of Thomas Langley. Subsequently,

however, the possession of all these lands centered in

Pialph Harvey Leeke.

Ji a digression may be pardoned concerning the above

lands (which belong to Tong) and their possessors, it

may be observed that there was a relationship between

the above Moreton Aglionl)y Slaney and Sir (ileoigc

Jcrningham in the following manner:—h^dnuuul Blow-

den of Blowden Hall, Co. Salop, l»orn (U.h February,

17 IG, had by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Pdchard

Cotton of Co. Sussex, two sons, l^'dmund and Francis,

an<l a daughter, Elizabeth, wile of Walter Hlovuit of

]\biplo Durham. Ednuuid, the eldest son, married

Beiielope, daughter and co-heir of Sir Maurice Drum-

moud, by whom he was lather of AVilliain Blowdrii
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(died in 1741), who, by his second wife, Mary, daughter

of John Stonor of Stonor, luid issue a son, WilHam, and
two daughters, l.^enelope and Frances Theresa, wife of

Kohert Aglionby Slaney of Ilatton, and mother of

Kichard Slaney, who was father of the above-named
Moreton Aglionby Slaney. On the otlier hand, Francis

(nientlonod abt)ve as the second son of Edmund Plow-

ilcii), married Mary, daughter of John Stafford Howard,
who was the son of Sir William Howard, by Mary,

sister of Henry, Lord Staflbrd, and was father of Francis

Plowden, a Catholic divine, and a daughter, Mary,
wife of Sir George Jerningham of Cossey Hall, Co.

Norfolk, and mother of Sir William Jerningham, Bart.,

who obtained, in right of his mother's descent, the title

of Lord Stafford. He married Frances, eldest daughter

of Henry, Viscount Dillon, and had issue Sir George
Jerningham, afterwards second Lord Stcafford, of the

new creation. Sir William Howard (Lord Stafford's

ancestor) was a younger son of Thomas How^ard, twenty-
fourth Earl of Arundel, l)y Alethea, his wife, the daugh-
ter and heir of Gilbert, seventh Earl of Shrewsbury,
from whom the Shiffnal property is said to have des-

cended to the Jerninghams. This Gilbert, who was the

last Earl of his line, was the son of George, sixth Earl

of Shrew^sbury, K.G., the unwilling custodian of Mary
Stuart, Queen of Scotland, whose second wife, Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heir of John Hardwick, better known
perhaps by her popular name of " Bess of Hardwick,''

rendered her husband's life miserable tlu'ough her

jealousy of the lovely Queen. By her Lord Shrewsbury
left no issue, but by his first wife, Gertrude, daughter
of Thomas Mannei's, ICarl of Hutland, and sister of Sir

John Mannei's, who married Dorothy, daughter and
co-heir of Sir Geori»'e Vernon of Tonji Castle and 1 laddon
Hall, he had, besides the above Gilbert, seventh lu\rl,

several other sons, of whom Henry Talbot, the fourth,

was father of an heir, Gertrude Talbot, wife of llobert

Pierpoint, created Earl of Kingston-u])on-Hull 25th
July, IG28, son of Sir Henry Pierpoint, by Frances,
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eldest daughter of Sir William Cavendish, by Elizabeth,

his wife, afterwards Countess of Shrewsbury. Lord

Kingston was a man of considerable learning, educated

at Oxford, but upon the breaking out of the civil war

he espoused the side of King Cliarles I., and died in his

service from a shot received 30th July, 1G43. His

Lady survived him, and died in the same year as her

King, being then 61 years old. Henry, the eldest son,

succeeded as second Earl of Kingston, and it was he

who liad an open contention with the Duke of Bucking-

ham in the House of Lords, for ^vhich they were both

sent to the Tower. He married twice, but his issue

became extinct. William, who, by his marriage with

Elizabeth, the daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas
Harries, became Lord of Tong, was the second son,

and father of Robert Pierpoint, who died during his

father s life, having married Elizabeth, one of the three

daughters and co-heirs of Sir John Evelyn of West
Dean, Co. Wilts. This Sir John Evelyn represented

Ludgershall, Wilts, iu the long Parliament, and was de-

clared a traitor by Charles L, but pardoned by Charles

IL on his restoration. For these facts the writer is in-

debted to the kind courtesy of the present W. J. Evelyn,

Esq., of Wotton, Co. Surrey, who, with arespect for the

departed, woi-thy of wide imitation, repaired some years

ago the Mortuary Chapel at West Dean, which contains

monuments to Sir John and his grandfather.

The old house of the Evelyns at West Dean, formerly

standing with the arms on the entrance gate, was pulled

down when the estate was sold, and little now remains

to speak of the former owners. In Harln. IMS., 1,561,

is recorded a pedigree ol' the iamily beginning with

William Avelyn, or l^'^velyn, of Harrow, wIk)sc json,

Poger, was lather oi' John, whose son, Ceorge lLvel} n,

is called of Long Dittou and Wootlon, and by his lirst

wife, Pose, daughter and heir oi' Thomas WilhaniR

(biother's son of Sir John WilHams), had issue 'i'homas,

ag(;d 20 in 1571, John of CJodstow, Co. SiUTcy, (loorgc,

and Pobcrt. Of these John Evelyn married Elizabeth.
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(la lighter and heir of WiUiam Stephens of Kingston,

and Avas Hitlier of George Evelyn of West Dean, Co.

Wilts, in 1623, who married Ehzab3th, daughter and
lioir of John Eivers, (son of Sir John Pdvers, Knight,
herd Mayor of London) , and \\'as father of John Evelyn
of West Dean, who, l)y Elizabeth, daughter of llobert

C^ookes of London, had issue co-heirs, of whom Elizabetli,

the eldest, married Eobert Pierpoint, who died in the

lifetime of his father, and whose son, Evelyn Pierpoint,

became fourth Earl and first Duke of Kinaston. He
was Lord of Tong, and married Lady j\Iary, daughter
of William Eeilding, Earl of Denbigh, by Mary, daugh-

ter of Sir Eobert King of Ireland, whose wife, Frances,

was the daughter of Henry, Lord Folliott. Lady Evelyn
Pierpoint, daughter of E\'elyn, lirst Duke of Kingston,

married 8th March, 1711-12, John, Lord Gower, and
had four sons and seven daughters. From the sons are

descended the subsequent Dukes of Sutherland, &c.,

and of the daughters Lady Mary Gower married liev.

Sir Eichard Wrottesloy, of Wrottesle}^, Bart., ancestor

of the present Lord Wrottesloy, while her sister, Lady
Elizabeth Gower, the fifth daugliter, married, in 1751,

John, third Earl of Waldegrave, and was mother of the

fourth Earl, Avho in 1782 married his cousin, Lady
Elizabeth Laura Waldegrave, and had issue four sons

and three daughters. Tlie Eegistei's of Tong give us

the following particulars of the Pierj)oints :

—

IGoO Oct 1 Prances dau^L^litcr of William I'icrpoynt and
Elizabeth liis wife n. (ata) [Lady O^le]

1031 Sep 4 Elliiior daughter of William Perypoynt Esq''

and Eliz bap.

U);)2 Oct 22 j\largaret dr of same bap^

Id'A^! Sep 27 Kobei't sou of y'' same n. cV, bap.

10;)7 Aiig^ IT) Henry son of tlio 1^ llonhlo Will. Pierrepoint

l^sq'- cK: Eliz. ba.

iO tO Nov EJ Williain son ofWill. rierre[)ont Eliz. scj)ul.

1050 July 1. Eliz wife of the 1 lonb''^ W'" rierrc[)onl of '[\m'j;

Castle l^:s(j"

1007 Aug^ol Eliz. dr of tiu^ Honb'" (Jervais do I'ierrepont

v.^ Lucy his wile se[)id.

1715 June 4 Tlic llMlonb'^ Gcrvase Lord riciTcpont sepul.
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We have now given some account of these parishes

and faniihes connected with them, and where the in-

terest of the subject seemed to demand, have not

refrained from adding particidars, thougli referring to

other persons and places ; a lew words, however, remain

to be said about the Neachley property and its later

liistory. It formed a })ortion of that part of Donington

which descended to tlie Bishton family adjoining Kilsall,

but was by them divided into Neachley and Neachill,

both originally farms, but afterwards improved and

converted into residences. Neachill, which is the more

important of the two, passed by purchase from the

Bishtons to the late George Holyoake, or more correctly

to his wife, Laura, youngest daughter of the late Sir

George l^igott of l^itshuU, ]]art., whose fortune was

invested in its ])iirchase. George Holyoake was a

younger son of Francis Holyoake of Tettenhall, Co.

Stafford, a solicitor and banker, much respected in the

neighbourhood, whose llimily came from Worcestershire.

The earliest mention 1 have ibund of this Jiame in coii-

tiection with this neighbomhood is in a ( jiiadripailite

IiidtMilure of lease and rck^ise, dated 28th November,
1777, between, iirstly, W^illiam Temiant, the elder,

and William Tennant, the younger, son and co-heir;

secondly, Piev. John Wylde of Belbroughton, Co.

Wcnvester, and IMary, his daughter, s})inster; thirdly,

liichard Jackson, Esq., and John Wylde, the younger,
clerk, son of tlie above John "Wylde

;
fourthly, John

Tristam, Esq., and Francis Holyoake, gent. 7'his forms

one of a very interesting collection of deeds referring to

the estate of John Meeson in Albrighton, which has

been previously mentioned as having been divided, and
now forming part of the Albiighton Ilall, IkMimish, and
numphreston estatc^s. Amongst them the following

may throw light upon ])arts of the preceding history :

—

There is a lease and release dated ]\huch 1st, K)86,

between Francis W^ghtwick, Escp, bi'other and heir

of Samuel Wightwick, gent., deceased, and John
Wightwick, gent., one of the sons of the said Francis,
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of tlie one part., and Jolm Smith of Lincoln's Inn of

the other part. This Francis Wightwich died in 1G92,

li;iving married Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Pyott,

her mother being IMary, daughter of Wilham SkefHng-

toii. In the Elford Parish Pegister the marriage of this

Richard Pyott and Mary SkelKngton is entered as having

taken place 19th October, 1G13. Samuel, the elder

hrother of Francis Wightwich, died unmarried ; he had,

however, another brother, David, who married Margaret,

daughter of Edward Jordan, and two sisters, Sara, wife

of llichard Bracegirdle, and jMargaret, wife of Edward
Jordan, previously mentioned. This suggests also tlie

probable correctness of the statement that William

Jordan (son of Thomas Jordan by a daughter of Perse-

house, and grandson of William and Dorothy, nee Lyster,

his wife) married Anne, daughter of Charles Wliyte, by
:\Jary, daughter of John Wightwich, obt. 1703. Tins

is the John Wightwich mentioned in the deed, who
was the second son of Francis, and ])y jMary, his wife,

thiuglitci- of Walter h'owlcr of IViiidolbiil, lull issue

John, iM'ancis, ('harles, and many daughters. There is

a similar deed dated ()th iMay, IG87, between John
Chapman and John Smith, followed on the morrow by
a bai gain of sale between John and i\latthew Chapman
and John Smith. On 12th August 1708, the above

John Smith was dead, and his son, also named John
Smith, was living 2nd February, 1750, but died in

1774, since there is a bargain of sale between William

Tennant, the elder, of little Aston Plall, Co. Sta fiord

(and his only son, William), devisee named in tlie Will

of the last John Smith, and James and P>uiy Hutchinson
of Lcathersellers' Hall, Tjondon. This brings us to the

deed of 1777, previously quoted, in which the Tennants
and Francis Ilolyoake are named. In the Parish

Kegister of Shenstone is the :jertiiicate of tlio baptism

of ^\^illiam Tennant (son of the al)Ove) on ath ^farch,

178;). it is not very evident why among tins collectiou

should a[)pcar the certilicate of marriage, dated 0th

November, 1787, of Thomas Oatley and Elizabetli
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Danna, at Atcham. The family of Tennant of Little

Aston Hall, in Slienstone par.'sli, was of considerable

l^osition, as may be seen by reference to Sanders's

history of that parish, and Shaw's IHstory of Sta fjovd-

dJiirc. There is also extant a Quadripartite baro;ain of

sale dated l7th April, 1804, between, firstly, William

Tennant of Sydney Lodge, Co. Northampton, Esq.,

only child of William Tennant, late of Little Aston

Hall, in the parish of Slienstone, &c., deceased, and

called above, William Tennant, the younger, and Mary,

his late wife, daughter of Jxev. John Wylde
;
secondly,

Arthur Hinckley ol Lichfield, gent.
;
thirdly, Eobert

Baxter of Furnival's Inn
;
fourthly, Eev. Robert Boon,

FelloAV of St. John's College, Cambridge, and Thomas
Hinckley. To come somewhat later we have, on ]\rarcl)

22nd, 1805, an indenture between Francis Holyoake of

Tettenhall, Co. Stafford, Esq., nephew and sole executor

of the said Francis Holyoake, deceased, and William

Tennant, sou of William Tennant, the younger. There

is also an indenture of lease and release dated 2r)th

]\larcli, 1807, between the above WiUiam Tennant, kc,

and Thomas Oatley of Bishton, Escp, and William

Cou|)land of Shrewsbuiy, who afterwards convey lands

to Walter Stubbs of Al brighten, 'i'here are also ii})on

record a few further particulars of the Meeson property

part of which was interchanged, as above related, with the

late Mrs. Barker of Albrighton Hall, and from these we
find that in 17G7 Thomas Meeson purchased lands from

Stubbs, and ten years later (1777) he purchased others

from Thomas Harper, while in 1781 there is a record of

purchases by Thomas IMecson from Joseph Hill. In

1818 John JMeeson pui-chased Luids from Smith and

others. Exchanges of property also took place with

Wightwick, while the [)ortion added to the Hum-
phreston estate is clearly defined as formei ly the estate

of John Cook, and afterwards of Bichard Beynolds, by

marriage with Miss (/ook, and lei't by him (o liis three

da.ughteis, J^ilizabeth, Mary, and Dolly. The lands of

these ladies were further increased by [)urchascs I'roni
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Mr. TTaywood, wliicli liicliard Uoynolds also left to his

.said ihw.o dau^litcr.s successively in f.iil.

l>iit to return IVoin this dii:^'rcssi(>n Oeor^^^e Iloly-

oake, nller livinn- at JNeachill ibr ahout a quarter of a

(\'iilury, sold it to Jehu .Jones of* ituckley Oi'ange, at

that time Lord of Doniui^ton, and Avent to live in

Worcestershire, where he died, Mrs. Holyoake having

iircdeceased him hefore removal from Neachill, and been
l)iiried in the churchyard of Uonington. The Neachley,

or Little Neachley l^lstate, as it is sometimes Ccalled to

(listiui^'uish it from Neachill, which is also called Neacli-

Ky, would seem, like parts of Kilsall, at one time to

have formed a portion of Tong Park, but, upon its sale

hy the Bishten family, it was pui'chaserl by Mv. Jones,

a l)anker of AValsall, and subserpiently settled upon
liis daughter, Mrs. White, who, as a widow, lived here.

She afterwards became the wife of Earnest, a younger
son of George L)urant of Tong Castle, by his

first wife Mary Aim, daughter of Jnancis J^ld of

Suighfbrd, Co. Stafford, but died without issue, and the

jiropcrty was })urchased by George, second iLarl of

Lradfbrd, with whose descendants it still continues.

Li conclusion the writer must thank (li(i many kind

friends and otheis who liaA'c assisted him in th(i com-

l)ilation of the fore^'oinu- oai-'es, by oiviiiLf notes from
their family archives, and these include most of tliose,

v/hu, at the })resent day, represent the families nien-

tioiie(L 'J'o their kind and generous courtesy he is

indebted, n(jt only for the information received, but also

lor the correction of many erroncjoiis ideas whicli had
been previously entertained ; whih^ tlu; ready manner in

which they spared neither time nor troublcMn answering

eiupiiries or obtaining facts, proves that our county

j)Ossesses families worthy (jf respect, not (»uly on ac-

count of their long descent and historical inti-rest, but

also f(;r their rea(bness to assist, in matters of lilcrary

research. The courtesy of the keepers of cnn- Lubhe
liecords, and the Curators of the great rjil)i-arii\s of the

country, is W(;ll known, but t he wril(!r cannot omit, to
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mention amongst tliose to wliom lie is much indebted,

F. ]\Ia(lan, Esq., of tlie Bodleian Library, Oxford, ^\ho

gave every assistance, and oilej ed every facibty for liis

examining tlie vabiable T^ISS. of the late Eev. J.

iJlakeway, in that collection. Much of the preceding

text is founded upon them in conjmiction with the

history and notes of the late Eev. It. Eyton, 'additions

having being made from ]\[SIS. in the British Museum,
and otlier collections, deeds, wills, parish registers,

and pi'ivate papers. '^Fliat the above account is fault-

less is more than can be exj)ected or hoped in so large

and vai'ied a compilation, but no trouble has been

spared in the collection of facts and correction of

matter, so that it may form a slight contribution to

our county history.

ADDENDUM.

The inscription u])on the monument of George Jones,

Lord of Donington, is as follows :—

•

Siicrcd to the nuMuory of George Jones Esquire late of

SliaekerKy Hall in tliis Parish Avho died ]\h\rch 7 IS.')? aged

74 yeai's.

Lhen on a l^rass plate, inserted in the white marlJe

—

And also of liis wife ('athorine, who died A})ril ]7'-'^ 1S5S

aged cS2 years.

John, the son and heir of tlie above, died at Kilsall

Hall, Donington, on Sunday, Septend)er 8tli, 1882. in

his 78th year.

'J1io arms of Belmeis of Donington, as depicted in

very ancient glass, still ])reserved ni the iu)rth-\ve.st

window of the (haiicel, are : in the most westei-n light of

the window: f//^ 10 bezants -1, 2, anil 1, and a

chief Ci-in. (or perhaps a >'</.) ; in the eastern light the

saiiK^ aims in a bordnr(^ (07/. ; and these very prohahly

wci-e the distinct ions or dlllrrenci\s assninrd by the two

blanches of the faniilN' w ho were I iords of Donnigtcn.
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TEDIGrxEE OF EELMEIS OF DONIXGTOX.

. . . . de Bclnicis.

I

William ile lleliucis,

Lil. of Doiiiu-ton, Tcuip.

j

!Stc[»lieii.

KiLluiiil, Ed. uf r)<tiun{,'toii,

I

IISU.

Kichard, Ld. of Douiii_;ton,

I

1-2U0.

Walter, Ld. uf Doninpton,

I

died ill 1"J.jU.

-7 Juliaima.

I

Sir lioger, Ld. of DuiiiD^4ou,

Juh Ld. of Doningtoii,

I
L-505.

[ii-h, Ld. of

i)(»niiiutuii,

Helen.

liieliard ]>i-liup

uf Londuii.

I

^\ alter de Bclinei

Eobcrt, 3rd .son,

EuLert, UT/J.

riiilip de Eelinci.s,

Ld. of Tun^'.

=T=Mati]da. e. li. of

^Villianl de ^les-

eLiuea.

William, held lands in

Tun;^', Temp.
lly. IIL Lords of Tong.

LoL'ert, 1-JG2.

I

-n-^Litilda, ^vllo .survived him.

I

lluiili, dii'd }\]\[y. lild,'), IiKj.
J).

111.,

I

had lands iu limiiu-lon.

=7-lbulda dc Mere uf Tung Norton.

John, \']'H, gave
u]t lii.s inter-

ests to lii.s Henry de Eclmeis, Ld. of Donington, living

brother liuL^h L'vJO, \vitne.><ses a Deed of John, mar-
ried the heires.-5 of the Eonin;,'ton line.

John, i;j-J4

John dc liCaumes, L'ii'f.

=j-Felieia, dr. of Kobe.t
Fitz, IVter of }>iagna

Lymberg.

I

llu-h.

.\;_;nes, dr. and
buiiess, grunts

her rights to

luT unt ie llo-

bert, i:nu.

I

lajlicrt.

I

Iln-h, Ld. of Doninj
ton.
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PEDIGREE OE SPRENCIIEAUX.

!Sir Xicliola^i S]»ronclicaiix,

Lord ot Phish iuul

Doniiigton, pioby.
jure inatris the

iieirciiS of Reliueis.

Sir E

Henry de Wynnchbury, called Lord of

Douiugton, 8G Ed. HI.
^-Joanne, proby. an lieire.-is of Bclmeii

of Donin<^ton.

John de '\Vynnc.slJur}^ called Ld. of

I

Huni]»hreston ami Donin;,'ton, 1

I

IhinylV.
-^^Llrgery, Lady of Hiunphreston.

e S])rencheaiix, = -Margery Wynne.sV.nry, heiress, on a\ horn her

JSlu'rillof fc^alop,

U17.
hubbaiid f-ottkul all his estates whkh
she administers

, I

'

r
]Mar;;ery, coh.

1st, Kirhard Lcc =p. . . . Tyndall.
of Lan^ulcy.

=p2ml, William
LeiLihtou of

Plash.

I I

.Ii»lm, the youn- Eiillce Lee,

I

'^vv son.
I

heir.

jMarua'i't, heir- - .Mice. dr. of

!

jNhirgaret, coh. .Sybilla, coh.

William Sand-
ford of the
Lea.

Mary, coh.

^j- William Ac

I

ton of Al

denhain

llich. Lrooke.
ISir Ivichard

('ornwall.

I
I

Ruhard Sand- Mary Acton.

I

ford. - AN illiam

Utteley.I Jane Rrom-
ley.

rbomas Lee.

lane, dr. of Sir

iJohert Corbet-

Thomas
Acton.

Acton of

AldenhaiD

(k'(n-<re Sandford-rAnne Ottelev.

Lichard Lee,
son and heir.

I

Lee of Acton
Rurnell.

Richard Sandford of Piossall.

^-INlarpiret, dr. of lhim]>hrey

I
Plo^Yden of Plowdc n.

Thomas Lee, younger
|

I

son. Huni])hrey Sandford of the Lie of

-^I'iMary Plowden.
|

I'p Lossall.

I

^-^Anne, dr. of Erancis LasccUcs of

Jane Jx-e. lirackenbnry, Co. York.
Edward (Jidard of

the ^Vhit(dadics.

Jane Cillard
|

lluiiiiihrcy Sandfoid, iiliuulcrcd b}- (he rebels.

Matthew, third son, but in his is.sue heir,

lu prescntative of Lelmcis, Lord of

Doiiington.
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THE REGISTER OF SIR THOiAIAS BOTELAR,

VICAR OF MUCH WENLOCK.

Oi' Sir Thomas Botelar very little is known. He was
a])pointed to be Abbot of the mitred Benedictine

^lonastery of St. Peter and St. Paul at Shrewsbury,

1529, and was tlie last Abbot. He surrendered the

j\[onastory into the hands of the King's Commissioners

1 539, retiring with an annual pension of ISO, equal to

about i'(jOO of present money. Alter the Dissolution

of his Monastery, lie became the Vicar of Much Wen-
lock, CO. Salop, to wliich ])arish liis curious and inter-

estino* Register relates. That parisli must at that time
• •11 •

have been co-cxtensive with tlie present Deanery of

AYenlock, comprising many places, now distinct parishes,

subordinate to the mother church of Wenlock, and over

uhich tlie Vicar had a certain pre-eminent authority

and jurisdiction. Probably the parish contained the

entire Franchise of Wenlock. The following extracts

from the Taxation Rolls will give an idea of the extent

of the jiarish or deanery :

—

DECANAT' DE WEXLAK CniCA 1291 (tax, ECCL. p. XICHOLAl).

Taxatio. Dociina.

Eccria do Wcnlak est IVior'ojiisdcni o4 lo 4 [) 4

„ „ Actoii in Longcfurd (Lon«^-

fcld) ... ... 0 0 0 10 0
Eccl'ia do Hope Boulers (Budlcrs)... 4 lo 4 0 9 4

Tortio llcctoris Eocfie do IvyKSscbiiry

(Rnsburg) in eadom ... 0 2 0 0 0 2.1

EccVia do I^^tono (Dojaitat' adTilano'

^lo'clior' do Wcnlak) est Erioris

do Wonl' ... ... ... 10 0 0 1 0 0

Ecd'ia do l\ysscbury (Kusburg) ... i:) (i s i i; .s





Till-: iiia;is'riai oi' aiK tiioma^s noTELAii,

Portio Pi-ioris llcrct'oi-d in cadoni ...

Eccl'ia clij SL'toncsclalc ...

., „ Wonstant'stowo noii valet

Iliilcyc 11011 valet

„ E,stlio[)0 null valet

Portio Kcctoris do Siiedc* in eaduni

ct est alibi b'nf

'

Eceria do M onscluwo

J'oreio A^icar' in cadeni nun valet ...

Eccl'ia du Tiigeford

Portio Abb'is Salop in cadcni

b-lccria do Abbetono iion valet

Portio Abb'is Salo[) in cadein

p]celia de Thungelond iion valet

Poreio iMa;^'ri liie'i de K) ton in EceTia

de Castro lloleijud iK: est alibio
b'nlieiat'

Poreio Jiob'ti in eadeni ...

i'orcio Matliei in eadein ...

Eccl'ia de l^oiif^estanton ...

(Capella) Eeel'ia do 81ii])ton est Prior'

de WW ...

(Capella) EccFia de Acton Jiotund'

est ejiisdem Prior' ...

'a) Eeel'ia do Parewe est d'ei

Prioir.s' (sic)

(C-apella) Eeel'ia de Wyleleyo
(Capella) P^eel'ia de i]urewardesley(^

et est iveetor' alibi b'nlieiat' ...

Eeel'ia de iMadeleye

„ P'va Wenlak

„ „ Pleekebury noil valet ...

„ Paddesliovere non valet...

Poreio Vicar' in Eeel'ia de Eton ...

iu-eria d(! (Virdynton est Teni[)r valet

Poreio A'i(.'ar' in eadeni valet

Snr^ 2'2:i i). 0.

Snr^ ult' Dee' 17. ES. -l

Decaiiat' de Wenlak.

|)e(pi;i suiii'a debeiit sid)tr;Jn ')(>. 0.

lienelieiis (pie taxant' ad sex niareas

deeimabilis IS7. D. 0.

Inde d(M iina IS. IS, I I.

Texatio. iJecima

0 1.') 4 (J 1 4

]:> 0 0 1 10 0

4 0 (J 0 0 0

4 i) 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 0

0 o 0 0 0 :]]

11 (; s [ 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 0

5 (') s 0 10 0

0 0 0 0 2!

4 0 0 0 0 o'

0 2 0 0 0 21

4 0 0 0 0 0

(; (J 0 0 1-2 0

4 (j s 0 S 8

4 i) s 0 S 8

i;] V) 8 1 G 8

G 0 0 0 12 0

G 111 4 0 i:] 4

4 G s 0 S 8

5 G s 0 10 8

0 4 0 i:l 4

S 0 0 0 IG 0

4 () s 0 s s

4 0 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 0

4 G s 0 s s

]:} (i S c ( non taxal'

4 0 0 0 0 0

lal 11 dcWnih ik 2 li:;. :i. 0.

0. liOVC III iiiiiiiilis

et in IV I et est SUllKl
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IN(,>U1SITI0NE.S N0NA1UT:M com' SAr.Ol* IN 'J'FMP' I'DW' III. IN

ANNO XV. A.l). 1341- -2.

1) E 0 A N A T US I) K AV E N L O K .

Mi'cria Wenlok

„ ]lo[)ol)oulers

Eton Pi Lor

Kiiscliobiir' ...

KccUia do Jloo'otoo
Wistanstowo...

Capcir Jo nesthope ...

I'A'i'l'ia do Musclowe

„ Ta^^gc^bl•d ...

Capoir do Abbeton

„ Thong'lond ...

Kccl'ia do Longstanton
C'a[)eir de Sliipton

Aicton rondo CapcU' ...

lapcir do Harewo

., „ Welyloy ...

„ „ l^orwasloy ...

F.ocria do ]\la(lo]oy

Capoir do r'va Wcnlok
Kccl'ia do Cardynton ...

„ „ Cliircliostrctton

Actonscott ('apoU

Tax. ad y(]in' Sm'

V1J//6

,,
Xxijyyt' „

„ xvij?/i' di\,

Vp/;'

,,xxiij///' „

^,
Yl\\nt ij.S „

„ vj//i' di' „

,, xni

„ vj//i'di' „

„xxvj///;

„ xxll

xv']H

villi iuyl

cs

xiii.s \u]</

Ix.s

XXX.S'

xiij.s- iujd

Ixx.s

xUy
Jvj,b'

xxxiiijs

xls

Ixij.s-

XXX ijs

cs

iiij//' xiij.- iiijc/

Sm' to' tax' Inij' docan ccclxxiiij// vj.s

Sm' valor' Ix'' rxlxli xj. Yi'yl

The original Register, it is believed, was destioyed

in the lire at Wynnstay in 1859, and no entire copy of

it is at present known to exist. It connnenced 2Gtli

November 1538, and ended 20th September, 15G2.

The late Ptev. (.harles Henry llartsliorne made some
extracts from it in 1 840 and ])ul)lls]ic!d them in

C(()i)hi'i((n floui'iKfJ, I8()l ; and anothcM- (hllcrciit set ol'

extracts, made by Mv. Jame.' liowi^n of Shiew sbur>-, in

175G, e.xists amongst the Gongh (/oHection of ]\1SS.,

Saloj), 15, in the Bodleian Library, at Oxlbid. Mr.

Ifartshornc states that " tlie Ptogister was written on

paper, in a clear, bold hand," but tlie following in the
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MS. collections of Rev. J. B. Blakeway, in the Bodleian,

is in Mr. Blakeway's own handwriting :

—

" History of the original ^IS., as givoii me by the present Mr.

Bowen [iMr. John liowen, senior].

It is upon vellum, and was found by the late ^Ir. Bowen
[Mr. James i^owen] among Lord Weymouth's muniments at

Long Leatc, who sent it to Wynnstay, to Sir Watkih Williams

Wynne. Some years afterwards it could not be found. . .

^lany years afterwards the presimt Mr.

]>owen found it over a lumber wareliouse of the late Staftbnl

Pryse's [bookseller] in Bousehill lane, Sbrcwsbury, and it is

now restored to ^^'ynnstay."

The discrepancy in these two accounts of the Docu-

ment inclines one to hope that there w^ere two copies

existing—one on paper, the other on vellum—and that

one or other may be still in existence. What was the

size of the MS. we know not, hut Mr. Ilartshorne

mentions the year 155() being on folio 110.

As the extracts are dillerent 1 print both, together

with Mr. Ilartsliornes prefatory remarks, and have

added a few notes cx])lanatory of the individuals and

circinnstances mentioned.

Of the time of Sir Thomas Botelar's death we can

find no record, as the existincj Parish Ileo-ister of Much
AVonloc;k is defective between 15G1 and 15GG, but as

the last entry in his Ilegister is dated 15 02, it probably

took place about that time.

W.A.L.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTER OF SIR THO^FAS

BUTLER, VICAR OF MUCH WENLOCK.

(From the Cambrian Journal, 18GL)

The following extracts from the Register of Sir Thomas
Botcler, or Butler, vicar of Much ^Venlock, in Sbrop-

sliirc, were not origiiudly transciibcMl umlcr a view of

printing them, and therefore occasional hberties have
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l)Oon talvon willi tlio oi-tlioq-i-;i|^liy. Sometimes tlie old

spollinL;' lias l)een ivtaiiUMl, and at others modernized.

As the meaning and words have, however, been carefully

retained, there will he little cause to reo-ret the litei'al

\'ariations that may have existed between tlie transcript

and the original manuscript. Nor indeed wo\dd-itbe
now possible to amend any nn'stakes of this description,

as the Register itself is believed to have been destroyed

at the calamitous tire that consumed the mansion of Sir

Watkin Williams Wyrnie, at Wynnstay, in the year

iSoD.

The Register was written on paper, in a clear, bold

hand. It contained numerous entries of cludstenines

and burials, connnencing 2Gth November, 1538, and
ending 20tli Sej)teniber, 15G2.

Wenlock, called commonly i\ruch Wenlock, was a

vicarage belonging to the large priory founded here

originally by ]\Iilburga, daughter of Mei'ewald, sovereign,

of tlie western parts of jMercia. It was refounded by
Karl Leofric immediately before the Conquest, since he

died in 1057, and subsequently established as a priory

for Cluniac monks by Earl Roger de Montgomery. It

will not be necessary to enter into the history of the

])rioiy of ]\ruch Weidock', I'or which I have very am])le

materials to draw from, having intended several years

:igo to [)ublish a work expressly relating to it. 1 shall

therefore merely state that the jn esent borough of Wen-
lock, or francliise, as it is termed, comj)riscs most of the

})arishes that are mentioned in the present extracts, and,

id ing Ibrmerly dej)endent on the mother chiuxh, a ready
cx[)lanation is alfordcd of motises that uiged the

vicar to insist on all tlio litt's of Ihe Church Ix'ing per-

formed at Wenlock, instead of these various other places

within his jurisdiction.

As this Registci' c-mbraccs about (uglit years of the
reign uC 1 leniy Vli I., goes t hi uugh (hal of Mdwartl \ I.,

l;ikcs in the wliolo of (^ucen ^blrv's, and foui- xa^iis of

(^hiccn l'lh/ab(»(irs a period n\ hen [\]r nu)s( inipoi'lanl.

cli;uig(\s were being ma(h' in (he edabli- hcMl ichgion of

VOJ., VI. M
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tlio country—sncli a record of tlie feeling of tlie times

cannot iail to bo full of interesting particulars.

It is very evident tliat tlie vicar of Much Wenlock
looked with no favourable eye upon the change from tlie

worship of the lloman Catholics to the simpler forms

that disj^laced it in the hearts of the people. And this

circumstance may probably have led him to regard the

privileges of the motlier clnu'ch, of which he was vicar,

w^ith that extreme jealousy that is frequently exhibited

in his PtOixister.

A few words only will be necessary to explain the

authority Sir Hiomas 1 hitler assnmcs over tlie neigh-

bouring ])arishcs. The j)riory of St. Milbuiga had large

estates in various j)arishes aronnd ; and this circum-

stance, after no great length of time, led to the })riors

exercising both religious and temporal jurisdiction

throughout tha,t district of Shropshire where their pos-

sessions were situated.

CriRISTKNIXCS.

Jany 21. 158;;. Cossihos S^" Thus Huller A'irar of tliis (Inirclie

juid (lominiis Ja"* IkiU iiiouko of the Monastrc ot" Saincto

MiU.-v.

18 h\Af Gossibcs llic'' Lawlcy CJcnt, and Johan the wif of

Ja^ Fcnymer Porter of the Monastre.

20 of the above rotten [(|y. notten] inonetli was thristeuetl

luii-e Jone the do^hl/" of Jxanf Patson Hiewer to the

Monastre of ^lilb'^'"-^ of this towne of Mov]i W'onlnl;.

15o8. harden, Walton & Burton in the jvu-ish of the Holy

Trinity of Wenlock.

(Burials' out of the Parishes of Broseley, H uohley, Willcy,

Wyke, Arlescote, Bai-i'ou^ Bradley, Calouglil on, WiUcy,

1 lenstreys Cate in Widely.)

Calowtou Vvithin the Parish of the Holy Trinity.

hicli'i Oliarlton tlie bailiti of tlu; Lihrrdes u\' the s'' town

of Wenlock' and fraiuhiscs.

TIk; l\bi.rsli within th(i parisli : (now in I'airow rarisli.)

I'Mw'^ r)rowne Servant lo niy Lord I'rior was married in

Ahid(;h;y \' (Ik; Ortf. entered in the book of the jtarisli

Church of ^hldeley.
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nuvicd 'Plio^ Corbet of tlic Dean in the Parish of Willcy.

Joliii Slioppard of the Tarisli of i\ruiislow married,

^loeklcy in tlie Parish of Jloinid Acton.

Slierleti that part belonging to the Earl of Arundell of the

Parish of Uonnd Acton.

Tlui .\b)nasri'i'y of Wcnlock surrendered on the morrow of

tlie fi'ast oi llii" ( \)nvt'ision o!" S*- l^iul. J5;]!J.

Sii'dohn Crcssagc la((^ Trior ol" W'onlock.

Sir IJoger Stringer Tarson of lliigldey.

Dudley Wyke within the parish of Stottcsdownc, (not in the

Franchise of Wenlock.)

Buried out of i\[uehley within the Parish belonging to the

Clia})cl of Round Acton.

A marriage out of Goose ]]radley at liarlcy by Licence from

Sir Tho^ Putler.

Buried out of the Oldfield by License of the Curate of Little

Bui Id was.

Wigwick within the Parish.

]^)uried out of Monke llopton.

Buried out of J]enthall hirm under Bcnthalls Edge.
Buried out of A\^illey.

Christened out of Liiwleys Cross.

(^lu'istoucd thro lici'nce at AVilley a person of Wenlock.
Buried from liawK'ys Cross.

Wyke within the Parish.

Christened by licence of the Yicar of Stanton W'" Son of
11'^ Blakciway of Patten.

Sir lulward Cray J;' Bowys a (jiossip,

J Juried here out of tlie Parish of Willey from Linley Green.

iMarried at the Chapel of i]urton through licence by Sir

Richard Eishwick Priest late Monk, Tho^ Wolf of the

Parish of llolgate and Agnes the daughter of Rich*^

Glastoke of GoosebraiHey of this Parish.

Viiyj. 28'^' Eeb. Eliz'^ Minstcrley buried within the Cliurche

before the image of our lady of Pyte.

20"^ ]\Larch buried in the body of the Cherchc before the

Chancell durr J\P Will"^ Hatton Stuart of the Court of this

Town(j.

24of Jmie . . . Gossibbes PviC Charlton the Ikulif of

the Libl'ies of the said towne tranches.

liUiiu;]).

Sep. Pt burial at the last ynd of high l\hisse.

Jan^'LS AV^'dded at the ]\hisse of our Lady Chapel.

Wedded at the high J\lasse.
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of doc'" WilliTi Jf;itU)ii Stuart of tlio borow courtc of tliis

towiio and i^IavL;' \\w, wiiv. of Willm More now ]]ailif of

tliis s'' liorow of W'l iilol;.

A\'illm llal(o]i, was burii^d xx ^lavcli following.

X15. iv. ['\:hy Jo'nn IJayly lat(i I'rior of \Vcid(jk.

1510. 12 Jau>' Wylliani Son of .John Sotlioi'no Jvsij'' Jki^litfof

(lie h luTl irs of tliis town.
\'2 Mai\'li \\\\\) I\'ci'ns \\as clivistcniMl at AVyll{\y, Ai^ncs the

dou;_;lil"' of liic'' (Jliarlton of tliis towno of \Vonlok and of

Jonc Ins witc, (iossil)ij('s r S'' 'J'luj' ilntlcr of Wenlok
afovosaid A'icar, and ^laistres Agnes wif ]\raistv Kic'^ Lacon

Lord of Wylloy aforesaid, and tlie wife of W'" Davys of

A pie}' Lode.

13''' Juno aft'" the liigli masse Ilic'^ Synions of Muck hole

called Synions Muck lioole, Avhicli Kic'^ was at tyme of

Ins de[)artyng of the age of XC as he then dyd say to his

Goostly llfuh"

1541. 7^'^ 10'^ of I'Y'lP' two inon convicted at the Si.ssions and

exeeutod, oiio of them riliiscd his clergy being no Clerk.

Item, on tin; 7^'' l'\.'b. 15 11, ht ru was buried 'J'lionias i\Iyles

wliosc (bA eiling was at that time in Jlocklcton in the Parish

of ^lilburge Stoke of and within the Franchises of tliis

Lorough of ^L)eh Wenloek, which 'I'homas ^lylcs was cast

Ity \'l men for fclon\' al W'cnlock at a Sessions ke])t and

holdcn li(i\> I he same day v.V t he day before being Abmday
beiore John Lradley the younger iJaililf of this Lranehiscs,

and liieli'^ \\'hordc (jf Lriilgenorth Justice of (^)uorum lic-

eorder of this said franchises A"" Legni o'V

*l Memorandum that the 10^'' day of tins instant month of

Febry. in the year of our Lord 1541, Jicre was buried AV'"

Lowo a Cheshire man born, which William was a lad of IS

years of age or thereabout.s, cast by the verdict of 12 men
at the s"^ Sessions holden he-re before the s'^ Justices the

day as it is written in the last of the l(;af next })rcceding,

Avhieh Sessions were prorogued till frida}^ because of the

absence of the ordinary, forasnnich as llu> s'' William

desiri'd tlie rriviledgci of the Church, saying that he could

re.id
; and on friday the 10^'' day of tins i"el)rnary, when the

J usi ices were sit ling, the Ordimn-y Mr. (u'orge Dycher,

pai'sou of Sirel lon, I K mi of (his |)e;inery, being ready in

pi'es(Mice, It was found he was no ( 'lerk, and so was put to

exeeulion ot" the law \ biuicd till' same da\', e()nlrssini'

o|ieuly l)oih in the Hall and al the place of hlxtH'Ution on

ihe I'Mge d\)]» that lie had robbi'd divers persons o( thcii

goods.
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lluriod out of Ilolinero of this I'arisli besides Wigwyke.
i\t(orl(>y in this Parish.

lUirietl out of llai'lc}^ of those two liouscs which John Taylor

tlierc occu[)ieth being of & within the precinct of the

])arisli of the Holy Trinity of j\loch A\'enlock.

Uichard Lee Esq'" of Oxcnbold Bailih' of Wenlock.
Parish of ^ladele}', licence from Sir Tho^ Butler to bury

J\ichard Laken of \Villey ]^]sq'' who died at his place in

Willey in the parish Church of Ifarie)\

liuricd out of Linley.

Buried out of Hughley which is belonging to this the ^lother

Church of the Holy Trinity of ]\Ioch Wenlock.
Buried out of Browardosley.

S^'' Juni;—(Jossibbs S"^ W'" Coryehill Priest late nionkc of S'

.Milll)''^ house.
17*^' July—the Prioric called sometyme i\Iilburghe bowse.

Aug' Cossibbs S'" W'" i]angc somtynre nionkc of the mona-
strie of Sainct ^lilburge.

1542. Feb. IV'^ ^leni. that at the same time in this Chancel
of the Holy Trinity or that I went to bury the Corjjse of

the s'^ John, Sir E(hnund ^^rychell Parson of Browardesley
afores'\ in the ])r(\sence of Bowland A\'ilcocks of the same
lirowardi'sle}', willeil me to give my consent that the}' of

Jiiowardsley njight have their chapel tlicre dedicate for the

Burial there so to be had, unto whom 1 answered (if the

law wuuld so bear me) I would not consent to the dedi-

cating ol" (hat (heir Chapel of Browardesk^y nor of none
oilier annexed and depending un(o this the mother Church
of the Holy Trinity of Moch Wenlock.

5 Feb> Agnes Pyner a poore woman of thagc of YI score er

old above as shoe sayed unto li'' gostly fad"" S^ Bichard

l)ogh(y who mynis(red (he blessc'd sficiuets of thahar unto

her to dayes befor her depai'ling.

17'^ June. John Mynsterley thrise baililf of this borowe of

j\loch Wenlok whose corpus lyeth humate in this 2)arisli

churche of the most holy 'J'rinite befor iho lirst stepp to the

l*ulpil.( Ix'lbre (himage of our kady of kilii; and J*iH/.abelh

hiswiflyiMh (her buiyed upjid (he I'ight baud of him
southwards.

( K)s.sib, l\ic Bee of Oxenbolds J^s(|'' (lien Baihff.

[> Kuv. on Sonday aft'" (Ikj l'est(> of Alhallow s all S;uue(s in

(liis parish Church sauge iiis firsi, masse, S' Hyi-haid (iu^

Son of John J)ough(y of Bur(on w'in this parish vV of

Julyan(^ his wit" at wliosc^ said <irs(. Abissinging was off^vi-

to his use a. |)feat.— (See similar (>nlri(>s« fol. !)(!. I'Uli C)--(.
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ir)or) : tbl. 102. 2:]vi\ Nov. ^:uA^ iol. lOG, :h'i] Aiicr, 15S7;

iul. MO, I'lth Juno, I.V'jO.)

ijiiriod out of the little house the gatu bosules Lawleys

C'ross which house stands within the hounds and limits nf

this Tarish of Much Wcnlock.
Jhiriod out of Willcy a servant to Tho^ Poyner of l]eslo\ve.

Mr. Ixich'^ Leigh liailiff of this Franchise.

Jjuried out of the wood of Shirlett within the })recinct of

the parish belonging to the Chapel of Acton Uound.
Buried out of Barowe.
Mr. liie-h'^ Lee of Oxenbold, Lailiif of our Franchises, and

Mr. Thos. Lee his brother. Steward.

4o. Feb. 21. Here was buried out of the Almshouses John '

Trussingham, a Cheshire man born^ an aged lame man, for

on Saturday before his (k'i»arting, he said unto me Sir

Thomas Dutler, \'icar of the Chiu'ch of the Ifoly 'rrinity of

Ab)ch Wenlock, that he was ol"the age of seven se-oi-e } ears,

and 1 said it could not be so, and he \\ as, us he said, of the

age of four score years at the Lattle of lilower Heath, and

since that, there were three scon- years feoiuit altogedcr

said he, and ye shall find seven score yeai's, rather more
tiian less.) and said also that some time Ik^ wjis sei'vant to

\\u) old Sir (Jilbert Talbot, Knt . at the manor of l)hd;e-

more l^esides \Miileliiireli.

^Larch 5. Here was out of 1 Irowardesley Elizabeth I^iyntcr

buried, the daughter of James Taynter and of Agnes his

wife, of Lawley, which KH/.abelh was single, and de[)arted

in labouring of Cliihl not ile[)arleil from her.

Ihiried out of .Aluckhall.

Ihiried out of Presthope.

10 of May Hugh ]]arker pst cliap})llain of the service of

our blessed Lady wtin this churche.

15 Oct. liychard Fyshwyke pst somtyme ^^Foncke and Sexton
for the space of these thry eer and above in the monastrc
of S^ ]\lilbge Avhose bodylieth in the Churche yard Av'in to

Cloth yai'ds to the Ci'osse betwixt it and the Cliurehe.

2o. Jan> Wtin tlu; chauccdl of the bh ssed Lady befere her

image, the body of Tho** Mason [tst borne wiin this borow of

j\loch Wenlok, somtyme vicar of ivynlett, who resigned

to Sir Alane Cliif sometyme moidxC of the monastre of S'

^Fylburge, and the said Sir 'i'ho'' lyeth hard unto the pelosc

of the (^)uyre his fyett reehing to thareh.

5 ^larch Agnes daughter of John Chistoke departed, som-
tyme eleacon or Chi'k of tliis Churciie who de[iarted of

the ])estilens the lirst day of September in the er of our
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Lord Cod MDXXxij who was a fall honest server of the

Churcho and taught seolers [ilaynu song ^ prick song full

well so that the churcho was well served in his tyme

;

huryed he was in the churcho yard on the kna[)p u[)})on

the right hand as ye entre into t lie Porche ahowti; vij cloth

yards iVo the porch, whose sowle (jtod Ahnighty take to

fTicy. Amen.
15 i-t. oO. ^[arch. j\[aria Pjarbcr buried from Muckhall Where

she sdtyme dwelled.

John Seltoko who gaf unto tliis Churche w^'^ the consent of

.lulyanno liis wif in tlu ir lyf tyme a crosso of (A)por gilt

ami a banner with a ymage of the trnite of Silke.

lo. 8e]\ John (Jogh at th;it tyme Curate otherwise called

Sr. John Castle sOtyme moncke in monastre of S*^ ^lilbge

pre'sctor in ^Eoch AVenlok and prior of the cell in Preen,

the last Priest that tlier was whose body is buryed.

5th July. Hero was buried out of Posenliall, Joanc the

daughter of Thomas Child and of Alice his wife, dwelling

there in the tenement belonging and a])pertaining to the

service of our blessed Lady witliin the Church of tlie Holy
Trinity of Moch Wenlock, which tenement was of the gift

of Jolm liobinson to the said service ; the said Joan Child,

single woman, of the age of 22 years, deceased and died

ui)on the disease of a Canker withui her mouth under tlie

root of her tongue, wliicli as her father said she chanced
to have through the smelling of Uosellowers.

13 Sept. Item, the same day and year of our Lord above
written here was buried out of Ho))ton ^fonachorum Sir

John Gough, there at that time curate, otherwise called

Sir John Castle, some time AFoiK^k in the monastery of St.

Milburglie here in Moch Witnlock, and Prior of the Cell in

Preen, the last Prior that there was, whose bodie is here
buried.

A wedding at P)enthal thro' Licence of Sir Thomas Puller.

The Powre upon the Severn Panks wilhin the limits of this

Parish.

[The Power Yard st ill exists (LSll) near the Iron P)ridL;e

on the Wenlock sid(; of the river, I believe in Pemhan
parish.]

oYil June, (^^eoffroy Small wood hanged for felony, convicted
at the Sessions for the J^'ranchises and Libei'ties of this

]}orough. ^Ir. Tliomas More ol" harden, Paililf. Mr.
Adam i\rytton, Justice.

A (!hristening from HoIukm- at, llarley through licence.

Here was Christened out, of llarley ol* this Parish.
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Walter Kniglit Smith of ^Fonk Ilopton hanofod for felony.

Feb. William Corvehill of Preen, and Elizabeth the

daui^'hter of John ])all of l]nrt ^n, within and of this Parish

of the Holy Trinity of Moeli W(;idoek, through licence

asked, and instantly by the father and iViends of the

said Avoinan obtained of me, Sir Tho^ Piitler, Yicar of

this l\u ish of Wenloek aforesaid, were married
; wedded

at the Chapel of llughlye, by Sir John Corvehill, Curate

of Preen.

Item, the 10th day of this instant month and year of our

Lord God hero was buried out of Hound Acton Pob^ Weale
farmer there, dwellinc;' in the Lords farm by the Cha])pels

End the East of which Cliappel sometime was round like

a t(^mple, and as it hath been said was of the Templars

lands beloni^ino' to the Lordship of Lydleys fields in

Cardington Parish.

•[ In the mari'dn—buried in our Parish Church beforeo
the door of our Lady's Cliapcl.

Here was buried John J)od of the parish of Little Wenloek,
who was hanged bore, as also Alice Cllaston, 11 yrs of age,

of the parish of Little Wenloek, and Wm. Harper, a tailor.

A boy found dead, and thither went AVm. I'ennymere the

Coroner, and of the Six men of the Franchises.

N.i).— Description of tlu^ Avounds and the dress,

P)Uried out of Wiliey from the Park there.

A Christening at Alonk Ho[)ton in th(^ Cha])el of St. Peter

there, from Goose 1 Bradley, by licence of Sir Tho"' Putler.

Shipton ought to bury all in Wenloek.
.515. 8 j\lay. liychard hasp mynstrell and servaunt to Sir

Tho^ Lacon and to Ids son Uycfhard) buried.

o"' June, another Convict buried.

LS'*' Nov, another ('onvict buried.

I 154(), Eebruary. Aleinorandum that the same 5th day of

Alonth and year as it is above written, word and knowledge
came hither to this s'^ Lorough of AFoch M'cnlock that ouv

Sovreign Lord King* Henry the ,S"' was d(>parttMl out of

this transitory life, wliose soul (Jod Almighty pardv)n.

Jolni P)!vyly Prior of the monastrie of S' Mylburge at the

tyme of the Surrender and dissolving.

I') Api', Tlireo Convicts buried : one a gii'l of I I yeais old.

"•2:1 May. Puiried the body of .lohan t be wifof'I'lio" F'enynKM"

l;il(i Port<'r of the Monast i ie In ic sinicndred smi of William

F'enyuK^r juid of Agnes bis wife daugiiter of Tlio' C)usid(\y

of Salop Cdov'" untdc of |)ominns l(\ e]iard S\ ng at W«'nlok

S(')t.yme J'lior of tlu.' Monastrie liere sun'entlred.
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() May lo k). lloro ^vas Inii'voJ out ol iho Stivte callod Mard-
fold out of ilie two 'JViiomouls iiexto unto Sancto Owens
Well on llie s;iuic side of tlic ^vc\], tlio body of S"^ Will"'

Corvcliill rrcist, of tlio Service of 0^' blessed Lady ^Favie,

witliin the Churche of the lioly Trinite \:c Avlneh two liows

beluL;in'^' to {he said Svice lieliadi' liis occu[)acion, tlieir

apperieii and ])arte of Ins wag'es, which was viij niarlvcs,

tlie said ho\\'s in an overphis : ^v]lose body was buryed in

the chancoll of our blessed La(he befor thalt^ uncler the

Ston in the niyddle of tlie said altare, upon the left hando
as ye treade and stand on the lieighest steppe of the thro,

befor the said altare ; whose fete strcelie forth und^" the

said altare to the wall in the J<]cst of tlialtarc, the body
ther lyin^- w'in the Erth in a tomb of lyino it ston which
he caused to be made for himselfe for that intent ; after

the reryiuL;- v.^ buldyu!^^ of the new Vvuii of the said

cliansijll, whieh rerini;- framyn^^ iK: n(;w repai-yng of

thahare ^.-i chancell was doFi throw the councill of tiies''Sir

A\' "' Corvehill, Avhoo was excellently siii'^-ularly expcrto

in d\'\ so of the vij liberal sciences ^ cs[)ecially in gcomctre,

not greatly l)y speculacon, but by exj^erienco ; and few or

non ot handye crafto but that lie had a veiy gud insight

in 1 licin, as 1 he making of ( )igans, of a eloclu^ aud chiiiK'S,

ail ill kerviiig, in Nhisoiiri(\ and ^\(>\ ing of Silki\ an in

])eyntiiig; and noe instrument(; of miisike bc}'ng but tbat

he could(3 meiide it, and many gud gliifts the man liad, and
a very pacient man, and full honeste in his couversacon

and lyvng; borne hei-(^ in this liorowe of i\b)clie W'cnli^k

\' soni(-yme moncke in the monastrie of S' Mylbge luire.

Two l)rel,hren he had. One called Domimis John, .Monkc in

the said monastrie, and a Secular pricst(i called S'' Andrew
Corvehill who dyed at Croydon beside London, on whose
soule ^ all Christian soules Almighty (lod have nicy.

Amc. All this contrey halh a great losse of the death of

the s''Sir AVill"'' Corvehill for he was a gud IJell fownder
a mak^ of the frame fov bells.

oOth ,Juno. llei-e was buri( (l out of Lirdt>y the body of

Alice the wile of Thomas Cranger, formerly the wile of

'i'liomas l>uckley.

I)Uried out of Mooldey.
Chi'istcjied out of Lee besides Preslhope.

J juried out of I H)rwardesley.

Chiisteiied out of t he new howse belonging 1 o t he Vicarage an
ynde the Lowne liali by the Churclie yard side.
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^[arricd here from Arloscotc besides Shrewsbury of the

Parisli (tf St. Alkiiiund there in SaU^p.

Here was buried out of (he Parish of liorwardcslcy.

A ehristeuing, Cossib, Ahu-gareta, the wife of Juhn Morgan
deceased, somtyme Organ phiyer in the ^Monastrie of St.

]\Iylburge.

0 Juhi. Ad uUimani missam ego dominus Thomas Botolcr

Yiearius luij. Ecclie in Pulpito legi proelamaciohem diii R.

nri llenrici octavi ])ropter condem])nationem Ubroruin

liereticorum istor. \/.. Fry th, Tyndale, Wych ff, Joy, Roio,

Uasilie, ])ale, Uarncs, CoViIale, Toiler, Tracy, anno regiii

preihcti xxxviii*^

1547. 28 iMarch. j\[r. Thomas IJayley by tlie mediation of

^Ir. liicliard Cliarlton of tlie Hay, in the l^irish of j\hideley,

Avith Koynald llydley of Lynley, at the Visitation of Jolui

Lord l]isliop of irercford, viz. the Uth of July 1540, did

Labour unto me Sir Tliomas ]]oteLar then Vicar of CI nu'ch,

that I wouhl give my assent and good will that the Chapel

of Willey, Avith the ground and yard to the same belong-

ing, might be consecrate and dedicate and liallowcd for

the burying of the dead bodies of the inhabitants, which

Sir Thomas Uotelar refused
Jam(,'S Shawcroft underslicrifl" of Shrojtshire.

Sir W'" Alcock, Vicar of DytLon.

Thomas J^ee of liangley Sheriff of Shropshire.

Aug. 4. Here Avas wedded early in the morning Thomas
]\iunslow Smith and Alice Nycols, which wedded to him in

lier smock and bareheaded.

A wedding in the Chat)el of St. Sampson Chrestescche with-

out licence from Sir Tho^ Lotelar.

Buried here out of Caughley.
Sir Richard iJlakeway ))arson of Easthope.

]hiried out of rosenliall.

]\lention of Thomas Smith, Subprior, 115 years of age at liis

death.

Christened out of tlie ])arish of Tlarh y.

Ciii-islened out of Trestliopc by Liciuce at lliigliley.

Here buried out of Swyncy.
17 July. 1547. Eodem die fuit comnnniis Indus a^md llopton

Muchor cuj^ ludi fuii director Ric'' Lawley.

7 Nov. (pio die coud)usta fiierunt ossa dive Virginis Mil-

burg(; in foi'i il roitii cimid'rii ciT (pia( imr \ /.. S".lo.

ija[)t. dc' il()p(d)()wdlai', liiiagiiu'S S ' I'.lasii do Slaiito long,

imagines S"' iMaric Vgis ALilris Xii do AcLou Roiide, el

imagines ejusdem S^"^ Virginis iMari^e.
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^1 Dec. Ancavctt the wif of Ja"^ CoUcLt somtyme the uif

of Waller W^ilcock Car[)ent(.'r in . . . somtyme in tlie

mt^nastrie of S^"^ ]\lilbge in tlie tymc of the YLfuiljle father

rulHgiowso monke dominus Jiicliard Syng prior of the said

i\Ionastrc qn^ ai propitietur deus. Amen.
rj Sep. S"" Tlio^ Aeton otlierwise JJoui^htie, somtyme monke

^: CL'lerer of tlie ^^onastrie.

25 Dce'^ depai'ted and dyed in the man^^'' place of ^[adeley

about IX of the clock in tlie nyght Sir John Laily Clercko

tlio last Prior of j\loncks that Avas in the Monastre of

i\Loch Wenlok ])rior ther at the tyme of the Surrcdr
tlierof. whose botlie was buryed on tlie raorow, fest of

S^ Ste])lian in the pari.sh churche of ^Fadeluy aforesaid.

[:>VJ. 17"' Nov'- Wedding at tlnj (Jha[)el of iJarowe by S^" Tho^
Acton J?riest somtyme monckc in this monastre of ^loch

Wenlok.
1550. ^larch IS. Here was buried Catherine sometime wife

of John Yatc, father and mother of Thomas Yate of

Lroseley.

r>uried out of r>rowseley.

lUu-ied out of ilolmer.

2(j Nov. Another convict executed at the Eggeton, con-

victed the day before.

(»"' \ )cv^ Christening at ^lasse tyme.
1551 10'''' Aj)r. Coiivict bin-i.;d.

1552 22 March. Out of C;dowton John I'rance Frrmor of

the CliiiT irrme ther, buyng at t ho tyme of liis death of the

yercs of oiu; liuiub'cd Aij; iive Score yeres, and .seven

yi-res abf)V(; the (J as he himselfe in his lif tyme befor

<ltverse of his lujighbours did (leclar(3.

(Uicliard l'irdi[)s who hanged himself) at the ynde of the

bane going toward Calowton at the plotle of growndi; wher
somtyme was a Crosse of tymbre called llann~"is ^\'eales

crosse.

Dth July was carried by liorsc-littcr from Huildwas tlic body
of Sir Mdward (h'ay Lord J*o\v}s to be buried at Pontes-

bury.

Huntingdon within the Parisli of Little AV^ jdoek.

lluried out of S\vyiu;y within the [>arihh of IJrowseloy.

r>iiii< il (Mil, o|" Ab»iiLs We.sion

Diniid h.ere W'" son of Thomas Spiirriei- of (Cotton, in the

relish of S' Mai-ys Shicwshmy, u ho had Ix i ii wilh Sir

W'" iMichell parson of 1 U'ow ardesley for to set in iiis arm
in l() his shoidder, and (bed at Wenlock on hia return.

Puried hero out of iMuckley.
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lUiried out, ol'llie iic\v Smilliy in Slierlatt Avitliiii the precincts

ol'tlic Clia])cl belonging to ijiUTOw.

JUu'ied out. of Caugliley,

lOtli of June. Jjurieci at Wortlilield tlie body of rucbard

(Irano'cr, <^^yii"ig J^y^^l^}' ^vitbin tbc limits of tbis Tavisli

C^burcli of Wcnlod;.
A\\as buried out of J]rv}\v.seley.

l>5tli Nov. diiMi at Abulclcy Sir Jolni llailcy, Clerk, last

i'rior of Clonics tbat was in tlio Ab)nastery of Moeli Vv't-n-

loek, Prior, whose body was buried in the Parish (Jharcli

of Madeley.

Jiuried liere from the liold within tlic Parish of Willey.

2'2nd iAhireli, l")5i2. .l>uried out of Callaugliton John Francis

farmi'r of the ehief farm thei'e, aged 107.

Nov, 'i'lie J;ooke of the J^ords Supper.

l')^):>. i\lem. 'J'hat as some say i\ing Edward the A^I. by

the Grace of God died the (Jth day of this histant month
of July, in the }'ear of uur Lord God as it is aljove written,

and as some do say he died the -lib tbiy of i\hiy last ])ro-

ceeding, in tlie same year of our Lord, and upon i\hu'y

Magdalenes, whicli is tin; "2''2nd day of tbis instant month,

at liridgnorth in the hiir, there was proclaimed Lady j\Lary

(^)ue(m of .l']ngland, tVe., ahcr which proclauial ion linisliod

llic people iuad(j gi'cat joy, easliug" up tla.'ir cajts and bats,

lauding, (bankiug aud praisiug (iod Almighty with riugiug

of bolls aud making ol i>onlii*es in every sti'cet. An^l so

was slie pi'oclaimcd (Jueen tlie same day at Sbrewsbury,

aud at the IJattlelicld in the same evening witli the like

joy of the [)eo[)le, and trium])hal soUnunity made in

Sbrowsbury, and also in tliis IJorough of Much Wenlock.

iMr. Thomas J.awley stayed a Corpse from coming through

the Parns fohl.

ilero was buried out of Proseley the body of Sir Thos. i^irkcs

priest, sometime a White ^lonk of the Cistercian order in

the mo]iastery of J5uild\vas.

(Christening from ianley.

Christening at Jlughley by licence of Sir Thomas P^otclar,

J Juried out of Willey from the J\irk.

"lord Jan>. ]]uried out of Calowton tlie bodic of an old

walking man called Kichard l)id)b(\ Avbo had a proxie to

gcdder for a lcj)rosic. bow se foiuah d of St. (lyh s in Slaff(»nl.

7 Oct. A child lirst Cbristiicil in tbc Latyno tongue by the

boida; called the Manuale.

oP'' Oct. A child lirst buryed alicr the Coronacon of the

(,)uecus Majestic in the latyne toui^ue after the use of the

Church of Saruni.
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o Sep'. (lie El^o do^ Tlu)S^ Jiotelar liiijus ]']cclic poclilis

Sancto :ic inJiviclio Tni V'C'tiloccs vicarius, divina servicia

ac el in. iiiissani Laliiiis verbis more [.riti(|uo ot sccfidum

iisii ^:^al•lllll aiiclorilatc cxcolloiilissinic V^'is^Iariic \i("^^\mc

nostra! An^lia) celebravi, sicut ct cctori curali liiijiis

docaiiatus Yctiloceii. ac ccciar coin. Salop fecerimt. Et in

A'cspcris, Jicgo Edwardo dcfuncto A^cspi^ras, do Placebo k>

diri^o ac Cetera p' deilmcto, cum niissa do Jiegnina etia

in Ci-astini).

15 ") k July (i. Mcuiorandum that in tlic (]th day of this in-

stant luonth of July in the year of our Lord God as it is

above written, and in the lirst year of the noble reign of

]\Larie, by the grace of God of England Erance and Ireland

Queen, &c., liere sat ^Ir. Joiin Herbert of Euildwas, W'"
Charlton of Wombridge, Thomas Eyton, and Richard Law-
ley, Esq'., in commission directed to them from T^ord

Nicolas Eisho}) of Worcester, Lord President of the

^larches of Wales for the examination of the lands some-
time belonging to the Chauntry or service of our blessed

Lady witliin this parish Cliurch of the Holy Truiity of

^loch Wcnlock.
l()th June. The altar of our blessed Ladle within this

( 'hui'che was cons(!crated and of newe I'eediiied t^' made up.

IGtli July, ir)5L I\lemoran(hnn. That the same day last

above written my Jjord the Jjishop of Worcester J)r.

Nicholas Heath, Lord President of the ]\Lirches of Wales
coming with Justice Townesynde in company with him
from Salo]), and riding towards Pridgenorth, about two of

the cloclc in the aftei'noon, was desired by the Purgesses

of this Porough of Wenlock to drinlc, and so tliey did

ahght and drank, sitting in the house of Picliard Lawley
Gent, at the Ash, hanged and decked in tlie best manner
the s'' Jjurgesses could, with clothes of Arras, Covering of

Peds, Pancards, Carpets Cushions, Chair Eorms, and a

Cupboard covered Avith Carj)et and a clotli, whereon stood

tlie silver ])late whereof iJicy drank, borrowed for tlie timo
,

of Mrs. Agues tJie wile of Mr. 'I'houias IvydKiy, souietinu;

wife of Mr. Iliclr' Lakyn of Willey ; the table covered with

Carpet Clotli of diaper and napkins of tlie sauio, three

dislu\s of Pears and a dish of >ld apples, C.d;es, iine ^\ ai"ors,

Av yiH^ white, and claret, and sack, and bread and ale tor

tin; wail-ers and servants without, at llieir jdeasnre, wliere

my said Lord and Mr. Justice sat, llie S])ace of hall' an \\ouv,

and then aros(\ giving tlie said I )Ur'.;i>sses gri^U and gentle

thanks for their cost and chear, and so de|)arled towards
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l>ri(lgcnortli. The names of the Durgesscs that were the

cause of this s^' iKUiquet hereafter do follow as they cuuic

1111(0 reniembraiu'e.

Kdnmiul Sprott deputy to ALr. liieh'' IJenthall Jnuliirof

this Uorough of iMuch Wenlock and the Liberties of

tlio same.

Ualpli Leigh, Gent, llich^ Leg Christoplier Morrall

\V"^ jMooi'o David Lion Edward Dyke "j Con-

John l]radcley W"^ Jeffries W'" Fonnynier / stables

JohnSolhornc Thomas Hill JohnWildeocks de Luriou

Itieliard Wildcoeks Serjeaunt of the s'' town <k, Jjibertius,

vfc divers otlier of the Lurgesses both of town
country. The sum of the costs of the said Lanquct

was 11^

liuricd out of a Cottage or a Woodhouse witliin Holmerc or

JLollowmere, Catherine wife of John Lradley of Goose

Dradley.

Here was buried out of Broscleys Parish.

21st Nov. Here Avas christened Thomas the son of Jolm

Dawley Tayler, and Attorney in the Court.

Here was buried out of Willey, Cieorge a sucking child, tlie

son of i\lr. Thomas Jiydley IJailifl of the Franchises k
liiberties of this Horough oi Mucli Weidock,

A marriage at llughh^y in the cha[)[)el of St. John the Baptist

there by licence from Sir Thomas Lotelar.

20 Jan. L")r)5. Here was buried out of (Jaughley wood the body

of one John iMorell a friMichman born, t be bead man or

cbicf woi'kma,n of John Munsk)ws Smithie caded tlio

founder thereof.

20 Feb. Buried out of Jirowardesley S' Ednunid Myclic

parson of the Chapel there. Cui ([uidam suecessit in Bro-

wardesley lienricus IFolgrene, J?rosbiter.

A marriage at the Cha[)el of St. Brice, in Benthall.

A j\lonk buried, ILj years old.

Lushcote within the Barish of Eaton,

1555. Dec'' another ('onvicl, buried.

155(). 4th l'\;bruary. Hero \vas chi-isleiKMl lti('b''lhe sen of

Thomas Lawh\y (AOiit. and of B)eatrix bis w il'e, dwelling

within the sight of the iMonasterie of S^ Mylburge the

Virgin: the gossibs wc^ro iMr William Acton of Aldnaiii

besides Sherlet, Bicli'' IJenthal of Benthal, and Ann ( 'bidJe

widow, the wife sometime of Thomas Chidde ( Jeiil h niaii,

sister natural of tin; said Beatrix, wlio liatli been \' brought

into this worhl in Malrimou}/ by lier two husbands with

tliis s'' child 17 children.
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Here buried out of Willey the body of Sir John Podmore
])arsoii of the Chapel.

A funeral at Easthopc at whidi Sir Tliomas Lotelar was
present.

])uricd here from Tickwood.
Pjuried out of Weston.
Iku'ied out of Caughley.
iJuried out of Ijrowardesley from Coal Pit Hill.

In reinembvanee to be had it is, that the 17th day of this

instant month of November, in thu year of our Saviour
Jesus Clnist, 1 558, in the morning of the same day de-

parted by death the noble Queen iMarie, in the G^'' year of

her rei!;,nie the daughter of King the 8''', and of (Juccn
Cathernie his first Avife ; and the same day of her depart-

ing at 11 of the Cloek, with the whole assent of the

nobihty, was Elizabeth the daughter of the said l\ing

Henry [)roehiimed (Jueen of England, Ov:e. in London. And
upon St. (^itherines day, as Sir Thomas Potelar A^icar of

this Chureh of the Holy Trinity of Moch Wenlock was
going toward the Altar to celebration of the ^lass, ^Iv.

Piiehard New])ort of Migli Ereal Esq"^ then being Sheriff

of Sah)[), coming late from London, came unto me and bad
me that 1 after the Offi'rtorie should come down into the

Lody of the Chureh, and unto the people there being,

should say these words in open audience and loud voice.

Eriends ye shall pray for the })rosperous estate of our most
noble Queen l^]lizabeth, by the Grace of God (jueen of

Eugland l^'rance and Ireland, defender of the faith, and for

this I desire you every man and woman to say that Pater
Noster with ave ]\laria, and we in the Choir sang the
Canticle To deum Laudamus, pater noster, ave ^laria, cum
collect a pro statu Pidgin prout stat in processionale in

adventu Pegis vel Jiegino) nuitatis aliquibus verbis ad
Peginam. And then went f to the altar and said out the

Mass of St. Catherine, and after mass forthwith went the

same ^fr. SJierifV Avith all the peo[)le out of the Church ami
by Ijaurence Pindles the cryar he caused her noble grace

to be proclainu'd (^)ueen in the ]\larket Place at the Chureh
Yard Style before the CV)urt Hall ; he the s'' .Air. Sherilf

giving lum insti'uctions thei-eioasis above writlen; and
tlu^n the lionest men bolli oi" this llorough of Much Wcn-
lock and of this parisli bi'ought and accompanied him to

the house of Pichard Dawh-y the younger, then Serjeant

to Mr. Erancis fiawley, then Paihil of the Eranchises \3

Liberties of the same, and this done he went homewards,
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tlicy bringing him on the way ; and he taking his Horse

rode forth, and upon Sunday next after (the 2Sth of tlio

same month being Dominica proxima adventum doinini)

^[r Richard Lawley in the na.ne of lumseU' and of ins

T)aihh (who tlicn was absent) came with \\"' ^lore, llicli*

Legg, and John Sothorne, Avith others, and willed me before

(them ?) that we should go in [jrocession to repeat and to

say in the body of the Church to the people assembled tlio

same, saying in words that ^Ir. Sheriff willed me to pro-

nounce "with some addition of words as liere it foUowetli

lifter, and hereupon [ having U])on me the best cope callnl

S'' j\[iil)urges cope, said unto the congregation in thiswise.

Friends, unknown it is not unto you that our Sovcreii^ii

Queen J\rary is out of tliis transitory lifu departed, iur

whose soul ye shall pray to Almighty God to take unto his

mercy, and ye shall pray also for the prosperous Estate, \o.

ut supra. And for this 1 desire you every man v^c wuniaii

to say Pater noster and Ave Maria i.Vc. Then I said,

Friends, j\[r. Bailiff of this Town v.^ of the liberties of the

s;mie, & Mr. lliclv^ Lawley his father, with otlier tliat have

been Hailiffs, have willeil me to shew^ you that are poor

folks that ye may at afternoon about one of the Clock

resort to the Bontire wdiere ye shall have Ih'cad & Cheese

^ drink to pray unto God Almighty for the prosperity

of the Queen's Noble ]\rajesty, and this said we went

forthwith in procession with Salve lost a diivs ^tl-. sicui

in dedicatioe ecclesie, and at our return unto tlic (ptire

we sang by note 'J'e deiim laudamus, and ended with

Kiu'ie, Christe (Kurie Elceson ?) pro nos ave Maria, cum
precibus et collecta pro bono statu lieginu proiit est in

processionale. This done I wont to mass iind after

evening the bonfire was set on tire whore the [joor folks

A\'ere served.

Luriod out of Linh^y Green.

15 1)00' another Convict buried.

:)7. 10 So]), a female executed.

M Oof C'liristened out of the Monastric of S' Mylbr;^ of

iMooh Weidok Itiidiard tiie son of llonrie Durgb Esq' of

the parish of Stan w'lin tlie(\)ni of Lynooln drpartod (see

liis marriage Oct. 1555) and of Eliz his wif, Gossibos wor

lOdward fjordo l\)wys dwollyn;^^ at i'uildwa.s somtx iiu* tlie

monaslrie of our blessed l/adio N'^iii a liowse of white

ord'' of ndigiose moncks and Uiidiard Ncnvporle of Modi

ba-oa11 l^]s(i' and Maislios Afic Cludd widow Ante of iho

said Elizabeth.
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lo^S. 7 ^lay. At ]jri(li^cnortli Avtin the Churclic of Leonardo
was buried the bodie of ])oMiinus Jiichard Marciall otliwisc

called domnius Jlicliard JJakcr, sotymc Abbot of tlie Aloii-

asterie of tlie Holy A[)ostl('S l\'tr() \: ]\niio in Slirowsburie,

Avlioo suceeLMliMl in the AlA)ati(3 tho (hnniniis Jlieliard J^ye

abbate of tlie same, who.S(; bodie lietli biu'icd in the

churehe of the S[)ittle of St. Ijartholoniew in London at

Sniithlield. Thu s'^ Kiehard ^lartiall resi,L;-nod the s*^

Abbatie to Doniinus Tho" Lotelar who ^vas Abbate at tlie

suppressyni;- of the s'^ iMonastrie and after lyved and died

in Ih'idL^enorth, his bodio buried I the ( ,'hurche of S*^

Leonard ther. And the resii^iiation niado, the s'^ iiie.

iMartiall was Prior of the Cell in Northlield whose Sowlus
Aliiiii^litie God take unto his mercie. Amen.

8^'' Au^\ a Prisoner arraii^iied.

L").")!). T) June. Luried Ivauf Leigh gentman, son of Piich'^

Leigh Lord of the Ilowse of Langley, and Kervx'r at the

tabltj to tho woi'shipfui Father in Christ Dominus iiic. Syng.

20 Nov. ]]uried here out of the Woodlands in the parish of

JJrowardosley.

5 Jany, Here was buried by Sir John Lyc ]:)arson of ]>rosclcy

Williaui Adams Laborer of the saiue parisli of Ih'oseley

harmor there of the farm being sometime pertaining to the
Abbiiy in \Venloek.

25 June. Jt is to be liad in rcmebrance that the celebration

of the divine Svicc in the ]Migl3'sh Tonge was begun this

day in crastino Nativitat S" Joh'^ bapt.

L"')(i(). May. Tlx; same day tlit; said Job. Lib Sergvant had
a l()\'e al(! ge(b'ed by i\I"VAgiies b*ydley wil" of ibe said

Tho^ ilidl(;y bailiff o"f tJie iraehes.V: libties of \\''\ 10. 0. O. C

21 .May. John Doughty executed for Shec^p Stealing.

*)1 May. Ifere was buried Jobn Doughty, here hanged for

strabng sh(;e'p i'lom ol'f the .Morf by Ih'idgeiKU-t h.

Miniebi[) within the ])arisb ()( Jviton.

lG(h J)ec. Luried out of the ])arish of [Harrow.

LODTd^dAN LILUAUV. :\1SS. (;()U(;ir, SALOP, I.-).

kxti;A(.T!:i) fko.m 'riii': ui:(;is'i'i:i: or siu 'I'lios. r,()'ri;i,Ai{, wcar
OF wi;.\i,oei{ ix 'j'lii; jikions oi' kino iii'xkv \ j-:i)Wai!|) m.^

(ii:j:i;x .m.\i;v axd j.i.i/a i;v jami s j.-av; \\ \<.\-.. I7."ifi.

L")oN. Nov'"' 2b. was buried (
'al h. Turno'Wid. mcii.; m iaw

to Paid" Pa,ll(\son Prewer in llu! !\b)iiasU'rv ol S' .\iili/g. .'

' h\)V lilt: liisTory prciu'i) I (if Piioiy ol' \\ riilock scr

Kcv. M;ick(>ii/,i(t Walcol's /''our Mutslo-s.

Vol.. O
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Dcc^'^' 5. W"^ son of Ricli^^ Charlton- Bailif of the franch'us

was Christened W"^ Charlton of Wombrigc brother of

Iticliard and S'" Alen Clif curate cf Shi[)ton and M^^ EUz.

l]yton sist^ to s'^ liich'^ and W'" Chariton, Gosibbes;'

l.^GS. 21 Jan. Dop'ne T'^ Vmll inonke of the ^ilonast'e of St.

lAEilb'ge.^

15o9. Cecilye dau'" of Kich'^ Charlton & Jono his wife

xtned. Gosibbs T. Eyton Gent.''' Cecilye Norton s'isf^ to

it'^ and I\L»'^ Cecilye Acton wife to Tho*^ Acton Gent.^ ^
dau"^ of M'' Rob^ Cressett of Upton Cressett.^

1539. Here is to be had in renienibrance that on the morrow
aft^" the feste of the conv'sion of Taule the i\[onastci-ie

of Wenlok was surrendered.^

S^' Jn" Cressage or S"^ J"^ R'^yl^^y hate Prior.^

j\tonasteriuni Dive v'gi's i\lilb'ge ve'tiloci^^^

su' redditu' die et an*^ sup'script'.

Tlic Church of Uarlt^y dculicatc^d to Michael.

Slieynton Street in Wenlock.
liawleys Cross on this side Jjuildwas.

2 Probably liichard Charlton of Ifay, son of William Charlton of

A ploy anil Alicia, daughter of Tiioa. If ord of Bridgiiurtli, who
marriod d. of l']yton vi' I'iytuii. vVrins.'

—

Or a lion

rampant, Clidrlton. Ar(j. on a cliicfor a raven, llui d. Or a iVct,

az.^ Kyion.
^ The old Saxon name for (Judfathers and Godniothors.
* The ])re(ix Dominus or Sir indicates a T*rie.st who is a graduate of

an Pnivcr.Nity.

^ Thomas I'lyton, son of Thomas Jwton, and daughter of

Robert Lingaino of Ellesmcro married Alicia, daughter of Wni.
CJharlton of Apley.

^ According to Her. Vis. Shropshire, 1G23, "William Acton, second

son and heir of Thos. Acton of Aldenham, married Cicely, daughter

of Richard Cresset of Upton Cressett. Arms.

—

Ga. 2 lions passant,

arg. armed and langued, az. between 9 cross-crosslets fitcliec, or, Adon
of Aldenham. A.:, a cross within a border both engrailed or, Cressett of

Uplun Crcs'ictt.

Robert Cressett of Upton, son of Richd. Cressett of Ui)ton, iiul

Jane, daughter of Wm. Wrottcsley of Co. Slalfurd, marrit'd Ivatlieriiio,

daughter of Wm. Charlton uf Apley. Arms.

—

Or, 3 jules meeting in

base ]ioint, ,sv;. a canton, cnn., Wrottcsdy.

^ ISuirendered Jan. 20, l^WdAi), and Sir John I'avley, last Prior,

had a pension of £80 per annum : ei[Ual to about of prosoiit

mono}'.

John Crcssage, or Bajley, <lied at ^buleley Manor House on

(/hi-istmas Day, 1553, and buried there on the morrow.

Veiitilocum or Yeutoloclinum was the old n;uue of Wenlock.
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S'- W"^ Corwliill r'ist late monk of Milbuiv^c.iio
liVH. S'" Jn" Upton Vicar of l^^cton died tlicro June 20"' and

was buried tlio same day tliere.

The back house and brewhouso of the Pnory sometime called

S*- ^lilburges liousc.

S'" J]anqe sometime Monk of the i\ron. of iMilbruge.^-

ir)41. Edw'^ 2'' son of liich"^ J^acon of Wylley Esq'' and Agnes
his wife^"' wasChrist'^^ (Josibbs S'" Edw^U^rey Lord Towys^^
^p- rticlV^ Charlton.

A Hawthorne called S*- Milburgcs Thorne near Burton in

Wenlock parish. ... a Chapell at Eurton.

])arowe Slreetc in Wenlock.
ir)41. 7"^ Eeb. Thomas i\lylcs was bur'^ being condem"^ for

felonie by John Eradeley the yo'g'' Eailiir& Eich'^ Whorde
of E)ridgnorth Esq'' Eecordcr of this Eranchcsses.

Eeb''^' 10^''. W'" Lowe buried lie was comdem'^ at the same
sessions by the same Justices but demanding the p'velege

of the Cluirche he was tried on friday the 10"' Ins^ before

the s'^ Justices by the Ordinary^!'' George Dycher [)'son

of Stretton, Dean of this Deanery and it was found that he
was no Gierke. So he was executed directly buried.

The Image of our Lady of pitty near the Eulpitt in the

Church of Wenlock.^'"'

1542. July 2^^ Tiio. son of W'" Taylor & Marg^ dau'" of Jn«
Eyll of this Town were mar^ at Elaissh in Cardinton parish

in tlie Chapell of St. Margaret there by licence of W'"

Hall A'icar of Cardington and mc S'" Tlio. JUitlar of Wen-
lock for as much as by reason of sickness the s"^ Tho.

Taylor was not able to come to W^eidock. S'' liog^'Dyke

Will. Coribltlo had a pension of 13s. 4(1. at the surrender.

AVni. ]jongc li!id ii pension of .£0 (it tlie surrender.

Itieliurd hucon of Willey, son and heir of Sir Thos. l>acon of

Willcy, and ]\hiry, daughter of Sir Eieliard Corbet of Moreton, marricMl

Agnes, daughter of Sir Jolm IUi»unt of ]{inlet. Arms.- (^>uar(orly

pur le.Mse indented f.n/i. and L(i<{))i of WtlUy. Or a raven, j>i>r.,

Corbet of Mon/i'ii. Larry rehulec; of six, or and .s(/., JUomil of KiiiiL

Sir Edward Grey, l^ord J'owys, son of Julm (Jrey, Lord Powys
(wlio died 11) lleniy VII.) and J\largai-et, daughter of Edwai'd, Lord

J)iiilley, manicMl Anne, daiightei' of Chas. Ih'andon, Duke ol SnlVdlk,

l)y wliom he had no issue;, but l)y his eoneul)ine Jano, daughter ol'Sir

Lewis Orwell of (yoni (lancy, he liad illegitimate issue. Arms.

—

(jii.

a lion lanipaut within a border engraik'd, (/ry., (ircy da /'o/r/,v.

A wooden imago of our Lady of Pity is still preserved in Lattle-

fiold Church, Shropshire.
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rri(~st Stipeiidiiir in ihcCliurch of James oi" Cardington
iiKH"' llu'in.

Aul;"' I'' hvw. ^vas luiriod boR tlio (liancell door ol

our lady s Chaiiccll Av^^'ont in tlio di^ ard, Jolni Mori^uu

sometiiiic Organ ])lay(>r of tlio ]\lonasr,ci'ic of iMilburgo

suiTonderod in his tinio an ('X[)crte and full conyng man
in i\lusicko and did set many a sweto and solo'no song to

tlie huvdo of Almyglity CJod wlioo take his sowie to hisiii'cy

Amen.
\o-^'2. .S' hyeliard son of Jn^l)oughty of iVton in this pish

on Sunday aft^ tlio Fcastc of Alhallowcs at All Saincts

sango his lirst iMass in this dhurch of the Holy Trinityo of

Moi'lu; Woidoh, and ho had the offerings to his use \: p'litt.

'riio C'hapL'U of JJarowc.

1542. W^' Jan. Jlichard Lakon of AVilloy Ksij'' Avas buried

at llarloy lyccnco being obtained of me Tlioiuas lUitlar

at the request of divx'rs gentlemen of the neighbourhood
he died the day before.

Mem'^ that the 2'' Feb. ir)42 at the burying of J ohn IJelchyor

from JJrowardesley, S"' J^'dmund i\l}-ehel parson of Hrowar-

desley in th(3 p'sence of other requested they nught have

their Chapell there dedieate for burial (1 ar.swered) if the

law wold so bore me i w'^ not conseiit to the dedicating of

llieir Cha[)ell nor none oth'' depending U[)on this Mother

('hureh.

1542. Feb. 5. Agnes Tyner was buried aged 1 20 and more

she died in an liouse in M(U\lfuld near Owens well.^^

154'». S'* \\'"' l)e} son p'son of llarloy.

154*3. May 15"' J one dau^' of Jn'' Fenton l]ur'' Fer'^'iij'" in

E'''^ p'etes On Avhich liere was ke[)t o*" (di'che Ale^^ for the

welth and p'phet of the Chnrehe and a S} Iv'" Game w^all

See nolo (13), The fine Lrass in Hurley Church is probably com-

memorative of this gentleiiiau. See '1 ransadtons bhropsbire Archaeo-

logical Society, vol. IV., p. 15:19.

The water h'uiii I iiis woll ;is also from St. ]\liU)Uig;i's Well was

coiuhicteil by pi[)es to a larj^e reserv(/ir oC alahastcr, beautifully

sculjitured, which has recently Ixicn exluinuMl in the cloisters, for the

use (it the many ])il>;rinis who vwww. to bi! luiriiculously cured.

('iiureii Ale'S were derived IVem I he .A-ajiie id' tlie early

( hiisi iai'.s, and were so named tiom the (dmicliw ardens hu\ingaiul

la) ne; in iVuJii jiresijiits also, a laii^u (|uaiiti(y of malt \\ hich they

brewed into beer and sold out in liii! vdnuch or churchyard. Tlio

profits, as \Yell as tliose from the ganu's, were j^iveu to the poor, there

l)eiu^- no poor-i'atcM.
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M"" Ixic'VLcc of Oxciibold beyng i^ayly of o'" fniiicli'es and
M'' Tho. Loo his broUior Stuart & other dyvors (Joiitil" of

Shire.

i:.4:]. :\hiy IG. riuryed S'-lFui^di r>arker p'ist Cliajjellain of

the s'vic' of o'' bhisscd hidy ho^ \v'''in this Church of tlie

lioly 'J\'inity of ^loeli AVciilook.

1513. 15 Oct. lUiriod S^" Jiychard bysshwyko p'ist'^ souie-

tyino iMouck and Soxton for the s[»aco of tlu'ctty Er and
above in the Monast'io of S^ i\lilb'^o.

S"* W'" (Jliam'kiyn soniotynie monk in the Mou. of S^ ]\lilb'ge.-^*

S'" llich'^ Wychdey p'ist Chaplain to the lord Powys.
ir)4;). 2s Jan. JJuried S^Tiio. .Mason P'ist born in AV'enlock

A'icar of Ivynlett who re'iL(ned to S^" Ahuie Clif sonietyiuo

^b)nk in this .Monasterio of S'' Milb'ge.

ir)4o. lian(bdft iMassy Clerke or Deacon of tliis Church and
Ai^-nos dau^" of Thomas PenboAv wore mar'' 1) Feb.

Feb. bur'^out of tlic Ahni;s]iouse John Trussingli'm on
Saterday before he died lie said unto me S'' Tho^ JJutlar

A^icar of this Church that he was of the A^e of 7 score and
1 said it C(jud not be, he said he was 4 score at the J>attle

of IJlowrc heath and that sons there was o score years

and ra(b" more, and that he had been Serv'' to tliold S'

(h'lbcrt Talbot Kn"^ of J]lakerner.

John Shistoko somotym<j \)cil(:oii or Clerk of this Church
died of the iVstiluns L')o2.-^

A Tenement in Posinhali belon^'ing* to tlie service of Our
Lady in Wenlock Ch of the ,L;-ift of Johan Jiobynson.

L">44. Uich'' .Myi'idcn Alio' iermer mar'' in a (Jha])eli at

Purton by leave of S'" Tlnr' Putlar, 24 Au<j;'K

io Sept. was bur'^ S'" John (Joi^h from l\L)nk ilopton (!urat(!

there otherwise called S'' John Castle sometyme iMonk in

the ^lonast'y of St. iMilb'ge here and I'rior of the Cell in

Preen, the hast that was.

L544. 11*^'' of Nov^^" was buried Eliz. Monslow having' jJacebo

k Diri,c,^e and Mass by note of C Priest A^iz. S*" T^ Jjotelar

A^icar SMV'" Corvehill P'ist of the s'vice of o^" lady liere

S^' Tho^ Acton-- S^' AV'" Morffow-S'' W'" Chamberlayn''some-

1'* Ihcliard I^'inhwyko had aixjiision of C(i 1;]^. lib at the yurroudor.

WiUiani ( 'luuul)LM-lyii had ii })L>iisioi: of 15 (!.s. 8il. al the burri'iidor.

111 tlio Early C!hruiiiclcs of Slii'owsbury " in T/'ansuiiio/is Shrop-

shire vVicha'ological Society, vol. JIL, p. 255, inidc'r 15;U-2, it is «aiil

" This yeare wiis there a plage again in thy.s lowne of Shi ewsbery."

'I'hos. Acton had pension of JLG Vda. Id., and Wni. Morthowc ouo

of £5 (is. 8d. at the surrender.
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tymo monks of Wcnloclv & S*" Rich'^ Doglityc P'ist never

monk, and Jlamllc Glassy Clcrke of Cliirclic.

Juno 22. a" l~)4<i'). Tliondro k^iyglitiiing Ivaync v.^ lialc-^ the

Water of the brook came in the street to the Stylo ag"'

tlie Stei)lc & again nj) Slieynton Street beyond the Stone

house called Bastard hall.

S"" W"^ ^lor})lioo Curate of llopton.-^

Feb. 1545 W'" Corvehill-'^ of I'rcen and Eliz. I^allof Burton

mar'^ at Hughlyc Chapcll by consent of S'" Tho. Butlar by

S^' Jn^ Corvchill Curate of Preen.

1545. 10 Feb. here was buried out of Hound Acton Kob^

Weale ferm'^ there dwelling in the Lo^^ form by Cliappels

ynde at the Est w^'' Chappell sumtimo was Uounde lykc a

Temple and was s'^ to be Templars lands longing to the

Lordship of Lydlcys fild in Cardington parish.

Street called Mary lane strcching tow'^^ Calowtown.
Wyndmore Street by tlie Priory Gate.

An Image of S^ Christofer in the Ch by the fFormes.

]\[ardfold Street.

The Vicars Tenem^ next to the Tenem*^ called thabbots

Hall.

154G. 24*-^^ April. Bur^ out of Presthope Alice dau^' of

Fulke p'sons my Goddau^' to me S^" T, B.

S[)ittle Stre(!t.

154G. 23 J\lay. Bur*^ Tho. Fenym^ late p'ter of the Monastery

here Surr^.

Dop'ne llycliard Sing' al' Wenlok"^ sometime Prior.

1 540. 2G May. Bur'^out of Tow tenem^^ in j\lardfold Street

next S*- ©fa}£ns' well S^' W"^ Corvehill Priest of the Service

of o^ lady in this Ch w'^^'' 2 tent's belong^^ to the s'^ Service

he had them in his Occupac'on in p^ of his wages w"^^'' was

viij ^Iks and the s'^ Houses in an ov'plus. He was well

skilled in Geometry not by Speculation but by Experience

could make Organs, Clock and Cliimes. In Kerving in

Masonry and Silk Weaving and painting, & coud make all

A biiuiliir istorni and llcKxl which threw tlie Stone (Jatu (KnL'i'sh

lii idgo) of Shrcwabiiry is recorded on s;nne day and year in " Early

Chi'oiiieles of Siirewshury " in 'J'ransadions Shrojtshire Arch;eologic;il

Society, vol. IIP, p. 257.

Probably the Wni. IMorthowo who as a monk was pensioned at

tlu; s'li rcnder.

Probably the Wni. Corl'eldo who as a nu>nlv was pensicuied at tlic

surrender.

Uichurd Syngur was Prior MHf), and Riclia>-(1 WenloeU 1511.
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Instrura^'^ of jMusick & was a very patient & Gud j\lan

borne in this liorowc sonityme ]\lonk in the Monastery
two bretln-en he had called ])o[)'ne Jolni Monk in s^^

Uon^'y and S^' And'^ Corveliill a SecnLar Trisst-^ who died
at Croyden in Surry on whoso souls God have ^lercy.

All this country liad a groat loss of S^' W'" fur he \\ ;is a i^uod

l)ollfounder i\raker of the frames.

Chapeil in Monk lio[)ton dedieat^^o S*- ]*eter.

15K). 17 June. John Ileywood buried out of Walton
wliere

S'" W'" Staltokc sunityinc Curate of Shipton Chapeil was bur'

here on black Monday 2(> years before this y^" 154G.

Shipton Clia[)' Dcdict'^ to S'^ James and all the Inh'itants

from thence ought to bury he' & pay all fun'all Ex-
pences.

ir)4(). D<^" q'nta post f"^ trinitat' I'ra Do^' C.

Q" die at ultimam missam Ego J)n's Thomas Botelar Vicari'

huj' Eccl'ie in pul[)ito legi [)roclamac3'em dn'i liog' nr'i

llenrici Octavi ])'[)t' co'de'pnatio'cs libror' h'eticor' istor'

Viz. Eryth TyndaleWyclilf Joy Roie IJasilie Jjale Uarnes
Cov'dale 'i'o'ner Tracy a« r r' p'dci

1510. A new house belonging to the Yicarcge an'yd' the

towne 1 lall.

S^ W'" Ihickynhall Vicar of ^Madelcy.

Jn^ Morgan deceased sometime organ ])layer in y'^ Monastery.
^Femo'^ the 5 day ofEeb. 154(>. Word and knowledge came

hid^' that o'" Sav'aigne lord King 1 l(3nrie the S^'' was
Dt.'l^arfcd Whose soul (jiod Ahnightie p'don,

Darowe Streete in w^'' is the Almshouses.
I.VIT. March. S"" Jii" Hayly IVior of the Monast'y of

S^ Milburgo at the Surrendoi' was luji'e this day at (Ik;

fimcrid of Thom;is Diiyly his (.V>z" w'*' s'' S'' J n'» Il^yly

\:; ThoiiKis Jntyly sometime ago viz*^ at the V^isitation of

JnMv^ l>p. of lleref.-^ the i)^^' J uly LIK; at the request of

several of divers People requested me S^' T. lM:>telar that

the ('ha))ell Sc. yard of Wylley might bi; consiU'raled i'nv the

bniyiiig of theii- dead. Iliit I desired he woiid iiol, w ill

me thereto as it, l)elong(ul to this Ch as it Mother ('hiii'eh

Priests wore ciilled " Sccuhir " wli ) had not hoiiiul Ihem.selvos

by vows to live ;is monks iimlcr a relij^dous JIulc or OrJor, in di.stiiic-

tiou from tlicso who lived iiiiilur a religious rule, and who hence were

termed lu'.;nhirs."

John Skyp, Arehdeacon of Dorset, el ected to be iiislion of

Hereford 21th Oct., 1539, oh. (30th Marcli, 1552.
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thereof (S; od"^ ChapcUs annexed it I therefore in the Grace

of God intended to leave it so.

Tlie Chapell of Clement on the south side of thisChureli.

S^- W'" Aleoek Vicar of Dytton 1547.

1547. James Shawcroft subvicecom' Salop to Tho^ Lee of

Lan,L;-loy lli.L^h Sheriff.

1547. 17 Julij ija])t' Agnes lil Hic'i Leg-ge ferrifabri hiij' b'gi

de (jieneloeo Mag°.

1547. 7 Nov^"^ Quo die co'busta su't ossa dive Y'g' jMilb'gc--'

in foro ante int" itu cimiterij cu' f['tuor Im'agibz Im'agio

viz. S^^ Jo'^ ]>a[)te do ]lo[)ebo\V(lc'lar Im'agiu S^' lilasii do

Stanton \oivj: im'agio S^^' Mario v'g'is \lat's .X' de AcLon

liou'de. Et Img'ie L'j'de' su'[)' v'gis ]\far' de ]]aro\v. Et

hoe fuit ex ])'c(jpto et ii\juiietione visitator sivo Com-

missio'r in visilac'oe liegia a[)^^ W'igor' habit a [lemiltio

die Oct^'^" A*^ dni ut su])^' ' '.

DiTs Ui'es Synge sometime Trior uf the i\Ion'y

1547. 2S Jan. at tlie Chajxdl of S*- Sam[)S(jn of Christescchc

[Cressage] was mar'^ ^v^^'out leave froin me W'" Browne k>

]\larg'y .Madox.

1547. ^hir. 11. (> die legi homelya de obed'ia mag''^ debita.

Two tenem^^ and lands in llarley form'ly beloiiging to tho

"Monastery of Wenloc."'^

154S. ol Aug^^ I5iir'^ Thomas l^'euym' somtyme p'ter of tho

l*rioryo of S*- Milburge.

M''
(J''

27" <lie Sept. ap'' Sinitton in dali; sepidt' hiit

(Ji'orgi' DycJua- h'cctor I'icd'iu S'' Laiirc'tij ibm c( deeaii'

lliiral decanal.' de Wcniock |a"| d'lii J 5 IS.

1511). 17 Nov'''' in the Cliapell at Barowe was mar' iiicli^

AVilcocks serv' to S' Tlio. JJotelar Agni'S Slopliens \\y

S'" T1k»' Aeton ])r ist sumtime Monlc in this Mon'^'.

|)()]riis Thos. Smylli soiix^timo Monk in llic^ iMonasl'e ot"

S^ .Milburge and at liis (iciHiiKj Subp'or of the same anil

of tlie age of 115 (as 1 S^ T. Doickir) lieard him say.

On Avhose soil w^^' all xten sowis God [)'(lon.

St. Miiburga'tj tuinb ut Wonlock Avas '* cliscovcroil by a boy

rmniingovcr tho gravo. A (Va.qrant odour of l)als;ini hri'atlied tlirouj^li

tlie diurcb, ami bcr bmly laisL'd liii^h wrou-ht i<o luaDV iiiiraclcss that

Ikxxls uf pooplo i~)(juri'(l in tliitlior. St';UToly could tlic bioad ficlils

contain iho crowds, whilst lich a^'d ]-)oor to;;fl licr, liinl l»y a comnion

faith, hastciicil on their way. None came to )-etni-ii williniil ihc euro

oi- mili^ation ot Ids malady, and even Ivin^'^'s evil, hi)pcle.>s in tlio

iiands ol' leecdi, departed before t ho merits of t he \'ir^;^in." lb.

M,i/,ii. lib. .j,r. /.;.

3rv.'l'r(iiisi(<iio//s Sliro])sldri; ArcbaN)louica] Society, vol. IV., p.
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He only mcnt'^ this p'son occasionally qy if the subp'or at

the siuTcnd'" or at his dijing.

1550. Jn« llusscll Gierke Curate of V^orfield, et Johannes
ITamblet Vicar do Condovcr.

1550. July 20. Q'^ die in ])ult'Me,c;'i p'ocli'^ mcis i'L' divina

solc'nia' Actu' p'lia^' hJdwardi vj^' de deci^-^ debiie &
iidcl'r solvu'd'.

St Owens Well in i^Iardfold Street.

1551. July 1)^^ j\lein^ the Body of S"- Edward Gray 1/ Powys^i

"was carried from Byldwas by a horselitt'" to the p'ish

Church of Ponsb'y & there buried the same day.

1551. Se])t. rjt^ Buried S"" 'J'ho'^ Acton otherwise called Tho^
l)ou,L;-htie sometime monk & Celerer of the i\lonast y of

S^ ^lilburjTe. bur'^ in the Porch.

1551. Oct. 13. Burnout of Monk AVeston Gibill sometime
M'ifc of Thu*^ Oseley & aft

^'

"wife of Tiio^ Bryan. She was
dau^' of Clement I\lason & mason k serv*^ in ^lason Craft

to Trior Ric'^ Syngar somtime P'or of Wenlock.
1551. Oct. 2d. S"^ Owens somtyme Monk in Shrewsbury and

S'' Edmund Jilychell p'son of Browardesley, Hving.

1551. liog*" Stry'g^" p'son at Ifughley.

A Plott of Wood und"" Benthall Edge called of Old and now
the Vicar of Wenloks Dole of Wood.

1552 in mentioning the Sponsors at a Christening S"^ T. B. says

one Avas Mr. Thomas Lawley p'clj'er of the said Monastery.^-

Abbots Eyton in Wroxeter.
1552. S*" Piog'' Strynger p'son of Hughley.

J\P^ that the xxv day viz in f^^ Natalis D'ni n'ri J'hu X' a*'

ejusde' d'ni n'ri J'hu X'pi 155o de])'ted & dyed in the

Man^ place of ]\Iadeley about ix of Clock i' the nyg't

S"^ John Baily Clercke the last p'or of Moncks that was in

the Monast'y of Lloch AVenlok Prior there at the tyme of

the surre'd^ th'of whose bodie Avas b'yed on the morow
vz i' S^' Steph'i in the p'ish Ch'-che oY Madeley afurcs'V'^

^1 Sec note M.
'i'hos. L:iNvIcy, second son of John Lawley of Wenlock, and I\huy,

daughter of Tlios. ('res'^et of Upton Cresset, nianird Pi^atrice,

daughter and eo heir uf ("Jrillin llintun of llinton, near \\'liitchurch.

lie ])ureiiased the site of the I'riory hcmi Augustine d«> Augustine,

Poetur of Physic, Piebcndaiy uf Wnl, Phy.sician to Cardinal W'olsey,

to whom .t had been granted on Aug. 5, ]5iK). Arms.— a erot-s

formee thi-t)Ughout eheipi}', or and m., Luic/c// of W'tvlvcL. Anj. on u

bend sa. three martlets of the lield., llinton )/' J/iiKun,
'''^

In tile luvenloi-y of Chureli (loods of iMoehe \V(UiIoek (»

Ivlw. VI. it is mentioned tiiat Sir John bayley gave to the Parish

VOL. VI. V
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loo:]. April 25. Bur'^ Cath'^ wife of Ricli^^ Nyle somctimo
r)ollrin{^er in the ]\ronastcry Sister of l\icli*^ fiissluvike

iiionck v!v: sexton of the s'' ^Fanast'y at the dissohitioii

tliereof.

T]\c Vicars house next to tlie Inn called the Ahhots Hull.

1 :),");;. M'^ lljtpoH Ahirie I\Ia«_;-(]al(;nes w""' is the 22 day of tliis

Ins*' nionlh August) at I Iridi^iiortli in the llaire there Avas

l)roclainitHl ladie xMarie (^)iiene of Eni^land ^c. a(t^ w'^^' pro-

claniae'on iinislied the ]V'0])le made i^reat joy easting up

their capps and hatts lauding tha'eking & p/ysing God
Ahnightie av^'* ringing of Bdlt'S nialcing of honu iircs in

ev'y street And so was she [»roelainu'd (^)U( ( n the same

day hoth at Shrowesh'ii^ \: at the llatcUild in the fairu

there with lyke Joy of the I'eople \: triu'jdial soie']»nitic

made in Shrowesburie And also in this liorow of ^louli

Wenloc.
1553. Thomas Lawley'^' stoped a Corpse coming from

Wyke at the way at tlie Ih'ook at th(; grene !Myll coming
the Avay thro tlie Jjarnesfuld in a cart where the Lody
i-emained 'til next day he was burycd, LS July.

S"" Jn" 15radel(;y Curate of 15aro\ve.

155;]. Aug^^ tS. ])nr'^ S*" Tho"* P'k(!S ])'ist somtyme a white

monk of the Cist'n(\s oi'di r in the Monaster)' of Buildwas.

155,*). Sej)t. (,hu) di(! vidft I )iu'ea (ftadeei'a jfost t'nitate'

Ego iJom. Tliom'* J)otelar huj' i'^eel'ie ])'o'chi''^ s'cissi*' ac

individue t'ni^' A^^ntilorrns A'icarius I )ivina s'vicia ac cciu'

missam latinis v'his niort; anli(j" ct sucundu' usu' Sar'

and orilatc, (^xcclh iitissiV V'gis Marie JJc^inc nostri^

Angho celebravi sieut et cet/i Curati Inij' Dcraiial'

A'entilocen' ae Eccria'r Com. Salop feet-runt cVe. Mt i'

vesp'is p' ai'a D'ni n'ri lleg' Edwardi luii)' dofu'eti ves[)'as

d(j |)l;)('(;bo \: dirige a<* eet'a ])ro dufn'et' cum Missa de

liiKpiiu' et'iia' in (Ji'astino is:,c.'"'

" a Coi>o uf rotl & blcwe tul'ata iiil)ro(lcfe(l w ilh goM ami svivci', in

coiulic'iun that part oi" the parochc should at his ilocesse Jiicto his l)Oili.s

uLt IJyidwas briui^c anil biyng liym to Wcnlwki: ( 'linn-hc to bo buiiod."

'I'his condition socnis not to h:ivu hoen coniplii'il with.

••' Thos. i;a\vlry ot \V(Mil()ck, son of '1 iios. I,;i\vli'y niid luwtricii

llinloii, ol). 22 J'\d)., 1(121. and hnricd in (Inosull Chnich, Co.

Slall'Mrd, in;irri(..'d I'di/aln.:! ii, dauidiicr of lucliai'd iW'Wpoi t cf Aivoll,

rt'lict of Francis Lawlcy, Aj-hi-;,— Ar<^/. a (li(^vroii </>! , Itctuoiii 3

li'u|iui d.s' faces iv/., iW/zyo/i! of AicoU. I ii ohi lilllO^ il was bni)poscd

1 iial a curp.sc carried to l)m'i;d over and a' ro-^s l;oid -iavo a rii-ht ol* way.

Si c!
"

I '.ariy (Ihronicii s of Shrc u.-biny in I'lmtMi' funis Shrop-

shire Arcfia iiio|dcal Socii ty , Vdl . 1 1 1., p. 2C.:r
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The (^hapellorSt Jn" the liapt. of Iliighley.

Mcm'k\st (j' primo (lie liiijiis moiisis Octobrls ])'in J'lm
Christi Mill'mo (['ii^-eii"'" (juinquage: imo tertio Yidolt In
f'^' dedica'^ om' Ecc'iar luij' Kcgni Aiigl. (Joronata fuit in
Ivegina huj' Rogni Anglio &c. Ulustrissi'a D'na j\Iaria

v'go p'inogonita nobiliss' Kogis lien. 8" In Ecc'a Mon-
ast'iali \\'(jstnionasl'ij Jjontloncs'.

1553. pet. 7. a child from Wyko was the first Xt'ned in the
latin Tongue, by the book called the Manuale. And the
ol following a Child from Bradcly was y^ l"^*^ burycd
aft' the Coronation of the Queens ^laj*^'*^ in the latin ton^e
aft'" the use of Sar'.

1553. Jn" Bralu Curate of the Chapeli of IJarowe.

1554. IG June. Mcm'^ The altar of o*" blessed Lady the
v'gin i\[arie w^^in this Ch of AVcnlock was erected of
nt'we rcedified a" Mar. Kegi'e Angl. l^'c [)'mo.

MeiiV' (i^'' July 1551. Jn'^ llerbert of lluldwas, W'"
Chorlton of WembridgC"^'' Tho^ Eyton^' and Uieh'^ Lawley''
Es(|''^ In Co'mission dirccte' to them fro L*^ iNycholay
Bisshop of Wigorn' Iv^ [)'sident in the Marches of Wales
for the exai'ation of the la'ds so'time belonging to the
Cliantri(j or s'vic;e of </ blessed Lady w''''in this Church.

^^em''l(i July 1551. My I'hlie Lisho^) of Worcesf Docf
Nicliolas Heath'' i;' V'sido't in the m'ches of Wales
comy'g w*-'' Justice Ttjwnesynde in com[)anye w*'' him
from Salop vJc ryding tow'' Lrudgnorth abowt two of the
Cloek at aft'nonii was desired by the liurgesses of the
l)oi'()\ve of W'oidock (o di'ynke and so they did alight and
dranckc in the howse of M^" lliclr' Lawley Cent, at the
Ar^shc hanged decked aiV tlic best man'" tlie s'^Vgess
could w'^^' Clothes of Arras cov'yngs of beds ba'cards

Probably Wm. Charlton of Aplcy, who married Eliz., daiigbtcr

and heir of liobert A.llcn of Co. Salop, Arms.

—

Sa. a bend engrailed

arrj., cotiscd or, Alitn.
'^ Tbos. Kyton, son of Tbos. Eyton, and Lingain, married

Alice, (langbter of Wm. Charlton of ApIey.

Kicliard Lawley of Si)oidiill, son and heir of John liawley of

Wenlocl;, and Mary, danglitcr of Thos. Cressctt of Upton Crossett,

inarried Larbara, danghter and heir of Ednmnd lUigeley. Arms.

—

Arg. a chevron between 3 roses ga., UhijcU >/.

Nicholas Heath was translated from liochester, 2-2 Dec., 1543,
to Worcester. l)is})laced by Edw. VI. and the See pnt /// roinmcitJd/n,

and restored in 1553 by Qneen Mary, and ti-anslated to York 1555,
deprived abont 1558, and died 1570.
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c;ar[)ctts Cjuysshcns Chcros formes and a cupboard cov'ed

"\v"* carpott a Cloatli wh'on stodd the silv' plate ^vll'of

they dra'ke borrowed for the timo of ^f''^^ Agnos the wife

of M'" Tho. Kydley sometime wif of M"^ llich^^ Lakyn of

Wylley the Table coved w^^^ carpett Clotli of Diaper

Napkyns of the same, thrc dishes of ])eeres and a dishc

of ohl apels caks fyne M'afers Wync Whyte Clarctt and

seckc, and bredde and ale for the AVayters *fc s'vants

w'''out at their pleasure. Where my s'^ & M'^ Justice

sate half an howre and then arose givy'g the s'^ ]]'gcss

great & ge'tle thanks for their cost & chore & so dep'ted

loyfds Ih'idgnortli. The names of the L'gcs that were the

Cause of tins s'^ Jia'ckct follow

Edmund Spratte dc[)uty to ^M*^ Rich^^ Benthall La'li

Kauf leigh Gent Kic'Ujeggc Christof^ Alorall

AV"' ^^Foorc. David irn Edw'^ Dyke .

Jn« Bradcley. AV"'Gclhcis W-fcnym' [
^^nstaoi

Jn«Sothorne Tho. Mill JnMViidcock deiVton

llich*^ Wildcock 8'gcant of s'^ 'J'own v.^, many others.

The sum of tho costs of the said Jjankett wes—xj^
Uich*^ lUakeway p'son of Acton Hound 1554.

1555. S^" iLicli'^ Eenymere Curate of Acton liound.

1555. Oct. l')*-^' IMichaell Hall scolar pnMste saugo his

Masse hei-e, then was here oilcred 7^'' 10'' by his kinds-

folks & neighbours.

1555. S'" Uog"^ Strynger p'son of the Chapell of S*- John the

llaptist of 11 ugh lye.

1555. I I- Oct. mar'' llenrio l^iirgh Ms(['" of llawe in Com'

Lincoln Eli/>'^ Constantyne of this ])'ish."^'^

1555. 20 Jan. Quo die erat Gen'ale })'sbitor' Decanat' dc

Yentiloco ]\lagno Co'missio' D'ni llob'ti E])'i 1 lerefordcn""

A^cn'a'' viro Jo'ane Glasand' in ut"q' Jur' Dach'ro.

1555. Jan. 8' Christopher Harnage ])'iste mar'Mn the

Chapell of Brice at Benthall Thomas Dowghtie & Alice

Child.

1555. 20 Eebr. Buried S'' Ednnuid ^lychc p'son of the

C'hapcll in Bros(d(;y. C'ui quidcm suctcessit ib'm in Bro-

wanU'sley llenric' llolgrevo Tb'r aj)pMiie I'lal'.

Eli//al)ctb, daugiitcr of Ki(li;ud ( 'oiistuiitiuc of Hrodolcy ami

lieatrifc, d;iu<;htcr and codicir ul" ( Irilllth Hiuton of Jlinlon, Co. Salop,

was wil'o ol"——— iJnrgb, brollicr to Win. Jiord llin-iih. Arms.

—

(h' G Ilcurs-dc-lis 3, 2, and 1 S((,, ConfilanUHc. A:, i) llom\s-do-li«

2 and 1 cna., /Ian///.

Robert Warton, alias Tarfcw, alias Purfuy, (ran.slatcd from

bt. Asaph, 21 Ai)iil, 1554, oh. Ii2 Sep. 1557.
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l.'),")!]. l.*) April Ivich'^ riiili|).s li;ingcd himself in an liowsc

anynst the Chamcll lu)wse at the west end of the Churche
and was buried at the end of the lane going to Calowton
called Mario lone where sometime was a Crosse of timber
called llamu'd Weales Cross.

155G. S"^ Edmunde Bachelar p'son of Sheynton.
Dom' Tho. Smyth sometime Monk & Subprior of the I\Ion.

of St ]\Iilbargh.

ir)5G. S^" Mychael Ball p'son of the Chapell at Burton.
1550. 2o Nov. S^ Richarde p'sones son of Fulke p'sones of

Presthope celebrated his hrst j\rasse here OtFerings were
iyve iMar'c vj viij'^ for the use of the s*^ S*" llicharde.

1550. 9 Dec^' Buried at Islelington by London the right

worshipfull K*^ S^" Bich'' Brerl;on of Tatton in Chesliire,

od^' w^yse of liarnge Grange in Shropshire.^-

155G. Dmn' Thomam Haberley Vicar de Eaton.

155G. 4^^ Feb. Rich'^ son of Thomas J^awley Gent, and of

Jkatrix his wife dwelling in the Scite of the Monastery*^

was christened. Gossibbs were M*" W'" Acton of Alden-
nam^' & Rich^ Benthall of Benthall M-"^ Anne Cludd
widow natural sister of the s'^ Beatrix who hath brouq-ht

into this world in matrimony by her two husbands 17

cliildren.

1550. 10 ]\Iarch was buried S"^ Jn" Podmore p'son of the

Chapell of Willey.

^- Sir Richard lii-ercton was a younger sod of Sir Riiudlc Brorctoii

of Miilpas, Chcsliiro, ob. 1557. His wife was Joan or Jane (sole

daughter and heir of Wni. Stanley, by Joan Mtissy his wife) widow
of John Ashton, son and heir of Sir 'I'lios. Ashton of Ashton upon

Mersey, Cheshire. By her he had issue Richard Ih-ercton, eldest son,

who married Dorothy, daughter of Thrustan de Tildesly, Lancashire,

and died s.p. 1 Edw. VL (jeoflVcy Brereton, his secoiid son, suc-

ceeded as heir, and married Alice, ob, 1573, daughter of Piers

Leycester of is[ether Tabley, Esq., 1551, ob. 1565, and had issue

llichard B., son and heir.

Sec note 32.

Williiim Acton, son of Richard Acton of London, second son of

William Acton of Aldcnham and Cicely Crcssett, afterwards Aldei inan

of Tjondon.
1' ttichard, son of Richard IJeu-'all of luMitall, and Johanna,

dau,!L;liter ol" Tiaurenco laallow of Muorliouse, Co. Salop, Ksq., married

KatJi;uin(>, daughter of liicbard CJottxMvU. Arins,--(>r a Hon ram-

pant a:., armed and langued anil chically crowned ^//c, llentnU of

Benlall. Or a lion rampant Mf., vnlncd all over ija.,, Ludlow of

Moorliousc.
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Sir Kicliard Brcrtoii-'r

of irurnage Grange
Thomas=Agncs, sometime wife

Uydlcy of liicliard Lakcn,

of Wilhy. Esq.

(Jeffrey Brcrton of Harnage Orange,

ir).')?. 20th Uay the toast of l^tliclbcrt the Kinc^ cK: Mart'

1557. 25 Juno. Fest' invo'tio''^ dive v'gi's Milb'go.

7 July. Fest' tn'lationis S' Tliomo Cantuar' Aroliicp.

1557. The Tunc of tlio Talbot called tho Abbots Hall.

1557. July 10^1^ Fest' Fiolkiuiar.
7tb

Aug-^*^ Fest' no'is J'lni.

1557. 8"^ Aug«<^ S"" Uichard iMorgan Preist son of Jn** Morgan
sometime Organ player in tlie Monastery sang his 1^^ Mass

and had 7'^ ottering.

20 Aug^t the feast of the decolation of S*^ Jn« the Lapt'.

1557. S Oct. Christened out of the ^lonastery liich'^ son of

Henry l>urgh of Staw in Com. Jiyncoln & of Eliz. his

wife Gossibs wore Jildward Ford Fowys of Euyldas'^

Jlich"^ Newport Fsq"^ of l^^rcall*^
^^[is Anne Cludd widow

Aunt of the s'^ Elizabeth.

In a letter to Thomas Hotelar vicar of Alticham being a

certilicato of th(j liaiuis of Marriage i)at. 12, Oct. 1557,

the Yit;ar of Wcnlock signs

llandl(3 Massie Clarcke of Farish.

The Church of Jn" the lia|)t. of Easthopo.

1557. W'" ] )eyson p'son of llarley S^' Mich' Fall his Curate.

2:} Nov. the feast of 8^ Clement tin.' Fo])e & Mart'.

F")57. (u;o:-g(i C^'ane Vicar of S*^ Alkmonds Salojt.'^

xMarch 0^^ 1557. S^" Richard F(!wis road his 1^^ (lospell at

w"^^'' Gospell reading was oifored 29' 1'^

1558. 25"^ xVprilis in festo 8'ci ^ilarci Evangcdiste
(i*^ die

l)e})utat' Commiss'ii huj' dioc' Heroforden' fuit hie

tenuit sua Curia Causar'.

'^^ Edward Gray, natural sou of Edward Gray Lord Powis (ob.

1551) by .Jane Orwell, m;ui'ied Gri:^igona, daiiglilcr of John (lilVuid

of CliillingLou, Co. iStailbrd.

Uichard Newport, sou of Thos. Newport of High Ereall, and Ann,

daugliter of Robert Corbet of i\I()rton, married Ahirgaret, daugliter and

lieirof Sir Thos. Erondey, Chief J'lstiee, and one of the Exoeutors of

Henry \'l li. Arms.— (^)uarlerly per fesse indentec) ando/-., liromloj.

' Sir(;leorge Crane, appjintcd \'icarofSt. AJkmond November25,
1550, continued through every change of rehgicn, and was buiicd at

St. Alkmojid's 25 April 1501. lb; was oiu; of llio rccdcs spoken of in

a sermon of Eatimer's on ]\bitE xi.
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Io.kS. Ho it liad in remembrance tliat the vij^^ day of tliis in-

stant nionelh of ^lay in \ho Va'o. of o^' lord ( lod as it is above
written at DnKb^vnorth w^^^'m tbo Oli'che of Leonardo
Avas buried tbe bodie of Dojuie Jvieh'' ^birciale otb'wisc

railed Dop'ne lUcliard r)aker sointymc Abbat of the

^Fonast''^' of the holy Apostles Petre & Paule in Shrowes-
burie'-' who sueeeeded in the Abbatie tlie*" dop'ne llic'

Lye-'^' Abbato of the same whose bo(he li(!tli b'ied in tlie

Cli'elL' of th(^ S[)itth^ of S*^ jjartholemewe in London at

Smrtliiild. The s'^ liiehard 2^1arciale resigned the s'^ Abatie
to (h)[)'n(^ Tho^ Lotelar who was abbate tlie' at suj)pi-essi'n

of the s'' monastery and after lived d'lod in Ih-id'^north

\- his bodie bu'ied in tlu' s''
( 'h of S*^ Leonard the/ and

the i-i si'_;nae'on made the said liiclr' Mareiab; was i/rior of

the in Morthilild whose sowles Ahnighty God take
unto his mereie. Ainen.

Mem'i 12 June T)o"^^^ p' Trinit' a" ir)58 S^' Jiich'^ Lewes son
of Jn" Lewes of Aterley sang liis 1'^*^ masse liere & had
seven pounds offering.

30 June the Commemoration of S*^ Paul.

S'- Pie'^ ^lorgan Prist Curate of Will(;y July 1558.

1558. Get. 30. Jiic"'son of 'I'lio. A\'ilkynson Papti/txl from
tlie lodge of the Abbey of S*- Mylb'ge surrendered.

]n lieMii/'bra' to b'' had it is That the xvij^'' day of tins

i'stant, moneth of Nove'br in the i^li'e of o'' Savio'" J'hu
Cb'ste 15,18 i' tlu! niorni'g of the same day dep'led by
(lealh llie nobh; (V'ne Abu'ii^ in the sixt lu'e of h"' nigii

tbe dowghl'" of King Ife'rie tluM iij'' and of ( Vjie Cathei ine

his lirst wif. And the same day of h'' dep'tyng at x
j
of

the Cl(^ek with tlu; hol(3 asse't. of the NobIli(i(' of tbis

realnuj wes l*ilizabeth da'ght' of tlu; said l^yng llenrie

])'clame(l (^)'ne of hlngland in Lo'don. And nppo' St

Catherines day n(jxt folowyng as I S*" Tho^ botelar viear of

this C'li'elie of the holy T'nitie of i\roche Wenlok wes goy'g

towards tlialtai* to celeb'tion of Masse ^P' liiehard Newport

llicliard i)ala;r, (jr Abivsliall, ajjpoiiitt'd Abbot of ,Siii-o\vsl)iiiy

inPi, rosiuiioil in 1521}, and a|>]iointoil Prior ofMoilidd, Mu-vivcd llio

Dis ;olntii)n, and buried at St. l,(MHi;ird '.s jli id;{iioi ( b . 7tb ]\Iay I55S.
'" liicliard Ly(,', aj^poiidcd Abb-A of Slin u ;,bii) y Marcdi,

M()7-.^, di( (1 in l.(.ii(lon I\Iarcii, 15]'^. Hi.. t..ndi ;it St. I'..!rl bi. I. smew's

lias tbis in-n'iipt ion 1 1 ii" jMci't IV)iiiiiius I i icb.irdns l,yo tinoiid.n,,

;\l)bas Sab)])ii', (jni .sua industria, .sunilibus niai;ins, ct suis lal).tiibns,

hco suiubmtc rcLMi|»i.'i'avit, liburtatos suo ("Ci'lcsio Salnpio i)f(Mbc((> ct,

posb;!i obiit 4" (lie Martii tempore l*arlianuaiti Anno Domini lol\l

cujua aic' ppiclur Duuh. Anion,
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of Iliegli Arcall Esquicr tlia' bcy'g Sheriff of Salop com
late from lomlon cam unto mc and bade me that I aft'

thoffrott)rie sliuld cum down i'tc tlie bodie of tlic Ch'clio

and unto the i*oo|)le lie^ boyng p'se't slmld say these

Avordos In ot)en audie'co and k)\vde voice. Fronds ye shall

pray for the prosp'osc estate of o^" most noble Q^ne Elizabat

by the g'ce of God Queue of Engla'd lYrance A: Irele'J

defe'dor of the ITaith And for this I desire you ev'y ma'

woma' to say that Pat' n'r thave JM''' And we i' tlio

(J're sange the Ca'ticle Te de™ lauda' w^'* Kyrl'm Xtm
Kyrl'm pr' nr' ave Cu' collecta ]/ statu licgi'e p'lit

stat in p'cessionale In adve'tu W uel Uegine mutat' aliq'bs

v'bis ad llegina'. And tlia' Avent I to thaltar and said owt

the ]\Lisse of S^® Chaterine and aft' j\hisse forthw*^ we't the

same M^' Sherif with all the People owt of the Cliche And
by Lauro's Pondlo the Cryar he caused h^ noble g'ce to be

])'clamud Q'^ne in the m'kett place at the Ch'che yard stylo

before the Co'te Hall, he the said IP Sherif gevyng him
instruction th'to as it is above w'tten. And tha' thonest

me' both of this borowc of Moche W^^ & of this p'isli

broght cv: aco'j)ained hi' to the liowse of Pilchard Dawlcy
the you'g'" tha' s'gea't to ^P llranc' Lawley Pailliff of the

ifra'ches & lib'ties of the same And this done he wc't

liome wards they bri'gi'g liim on ^\'v.y and he taki'g his

horse rodd ifburth. And uppon Sunday next aft' the

xxvij day of the same ]\Ioneth being J)o'^^'' ])ri'a Adve't' do'

Ab Richard iiawley cam i' the name of hi'sclf and of his

Pailiff (wlioo lha' was abse't) ca' w*' AMllm' ^b)re Pic'

Le!4£'-e & John Sothorne other and willed me before

that we shuld goo i' p'cession to repetc to say in the

b(Klie of the (di'(die to the ])e()j)lc assc'bh'd the same sai'ij

in woi'ds that, iM'' Slicrifl' wiHcd nu^ to denu'ce w^'' soiii

atlition of words as he' it folowcth aft' And herupi)o' 1

liaving uppo' me the best Cope called S'-'^ Alilb'gcs Coi)e

said unto the Co'gregation on this wis Erendes unknowen
it is not unto you lhat our Sov'aigii ladic i^'Wc Marie is

owl, oflliis l,'iisitoi-iii bfl" for wlioso sowh' yc shall p'y \o

Ahnighli(! (iod to take iinio his nTi'ic And yc shall

also for the j»\sp'osc MslaUi \:c sup' And h>r this I

(h'sir(^ yon v\ y man \ woman to say I'r' ni"' \" A\e AT \c

tha' 1 said il'rc'ds Al'' PaiHif of this town vV (d' tlie \'\\>'\Ub

of tlu; same And Kic'' Lawley bis lad'' willi other lhat

liavci b(!' baillills have wilhid me to shew you tliat ar yoov

rf(dks lhat ye may at afl'none aboul on o\ ihe idock rcsvut

lo (he l)on iyvc wher y(* slial ha\(' bnahl \ ciiesc aiul
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(Iri oke to ]t'y unto (uxl AlmiLilitie for the p'sp'itie of the
(^nes noble ^lii*''^ And this sidd wo we't forthw^^' in

}t'ccssion with Salve fosta dies kc sic^ in dedicatioe Ecc'ie

And at ()' rotu'e i'to tlie ()re we sang by note Te de'"

Liiuhini' ^^'o And ynded w^^^ kyriol' Xr'e cl' kyriel' pr' nr'

Av(,> eu' ])'cibs et ("oUectap' bono statu Kegine p'ut est

p'cessio''. This ih>n I wc'r to masse and at aft' din' .the

bon(3 fyre wos sett on fyre wher the poor tlblks wer
s'v(hI ^:e.

Et nieinorand' q' cod' (he ano' (h)'^ ut su[)' quo obijt

Maria Ixegina inig'vit ab hac hiee Reginald' niis'iie'oe di'a

I'ti Sct'c ^farie in Cosmedin Sac°se' liom' Ecc'ie p'sb'r

Cardinalis Tol' nu'cu])at' (Jantuar Arehi'ep' toti' Anglio
p'nias ^.K: Apl'ice sed' h;gat' not'.

155S. lo Jan'^'. S"^ Kicliard lUakewey p'son of Estho])e.

1.558. 24'*' March vid'lt in die Sct'o Tarasceves Cibil Ilorton

was buried.

A Chapel of James in Wenlock Church.

1559. of April here was buried w*^'4n the Chancel! of

o"^ blessed ladie adjoyning unto the syde of tlie p'close of

the (^uere the body of Thomas i.awley Esq^' who dic'd

at hinton liall in Whitchurche p'ish k, broght in a horse

litter here, he in his litf tyme within the Abbey of the

v'gin S"^ Mylb'ge he^
1559.

'

ii^'' May ]i(;re was b'cd In the South Islo Av^''in the

(Jhapel calK'd S"- Clcmoils Chapi.'ll uiid' ihc b'ds of thu

iloor of t bt' same tlie bcMlic oT An'o wil'(»f \\'"' lu'nthall of

JlenthalL

1559. 12'^May More ilaylilf 4 times of this Borow was
bur'^ he Avas born in Iri'land k mar'hi kinswoman of Trior

llich'^ •^.yi'o J^o'tyme T'or of this Monastrrie.

1559. Ahxy 21. S^" Wm. Deyson [>'son of Ihu ley.

1559. 30 May Jane wife of W'" Adams was btiried S*" Tho''

Ball^- somtyme ]\Ionk here of the ^lonastery of S^ ^lilburge

by chance being here was ^linist^" at the b'yng.

1559. June 7'"' hore ^\•as buried liauf L(;(; (hut. son of Kichard

Leigh lord of Langley who in his lifetime was kcrvcr at

table of the worshipful father in Christe l)o[)'nt^ Kic'Syng

od'wisc Ivic'^ Woidock i*'or of th(! Monastery of S^ M ilburge

Ihtc.

1559. 25 June liere is to be had in remembrance that (lie

celchrac'on of (he diviui; s'\ i^'(Mn the; l"]iighsb tonge was

51 Sec note 31.
'•2 Thomas r.all liafl a pciiaion of £5 Os. Sd. at tli-J Sunvn.lor.

VOL. vr. Q
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logon this clay In c'sti'o Nativit' S'' Jo'^ liapt'. being the
')^^^ Sonilay ])i)st t'nitat' An" primu Eliz. llegine Anglie

Scd'o genito H>'' oetavi R' A'glie.

15")!). July oO''^ Co'niciaorat' Sc'i Pauli Ap'li.

2.") July tin) feast of 8^ James Ap'lc.

15 August the feast of tlie Assuni[)t" of the Virgin ^Lary.

1551). cictob'" Jolui Nycols Curate of Alveley.

J 551). 2\ Oct. I'lionias llal)erley A'iear of Katon.

155!). Dec^"' cS^i» the feast of the "Concept" of the Yh'gin Mary.

1550. Jan. 5*^'^ buried liere was S'" John Lye p'son of Ijroseley.

1551). Jan. Jiiehard Lewis ( 'urate of Aeton Round.
1559. Feb. l^t ji^i Cardynton w^^in the Ch. there of St James

the Ap'le S^' Wni. llalie A'icar of the s'* Church there 40

years.

15<!(). Sept. Henry iiaxlar Curate of Aeton Rurnell
15(;(). Oct. S'- Mie'liai^ll Rail (Uu-ate of Jlarley.

15G0. Oct '2U^^' burit'd out of I\hinlf()]d Street Jolni I]ysshop

who souitynie was in tlie otUee of the Cliani'lay' w^'Mn the

^b)nast'ie of S'^ M illjurgli(! lii;r(] in (1h; time of the

woi'sh'full liich'' S^ngi; od'wise eidled I'l-jor R. W('nloke

I'rioi" llnn-f.'.

15()0. Nov*"'' Roger Luter (Jl. Curate of Lye ]>ottwood.

Dondniea ])roxhna ante fest'. Rasehat' named in tymes past

hominiea in Ranns Ralma'r.

1502. May 2S^'' bc;ing wens'hiy in tJie Wliitson weke was

bur'' at h'ightonllie bodie oi'
S^" W'" Uange somtyme monk

of \\'euK)i;k in llie tymci of tlie worslii'^"'' father l)op'ne

J\iehard Svng Rrior of the s'^ ]\h)nasterie and of Roland
Ih'udge Rrior of the same next aft'" and also in the time of

Dop'ne John Baily od^'wise called l)o[)'nc John Cressage

or Christseche Rrior of the s'^ ^lonastery Avhich S""

R'age died at Eaton Constantyne w^'in tlie p'ish of ieighton

being then serving Rriest in the Cliapel at Eaton and in

the time of S'' Thomas Ijydgato vicar of Lcighton who
somtyme was monk in tlie ^lonastery of liuldwas in the

time of Abbot Ste[)hen there.

S"^ John Rradeley Rriest Cha[)L'llain of Rarow 1502.

15;)8. LS Feb. Thomas Leii} u' Porter of the Monastery.

L5;}!). U(!nstreys yate in Wylley.

I.'>^'' July Relicpies Sonday.

The last day but one of Feb. being (Judtyde St>nday.

1541. 20 June S'" Jn" U[)ton Viear of Katon bur^' there.

John Saltoke who dwelled in Muekliall gaf unto iliis Cli.
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with the consent of Julyiine his wile in their life time a
C.'rosse of Co[>' ov'gilt a bun' i y^^^'^g*^ t^^^ t'nite

of silk.

JUount— Lyslall '-^ (Sax) a IMaee to hiy Dung or Rubbish in.

hay-stalls in London were certain }>laccs appointed for

eni[)tying the hlth of the streets in. There was one for so

many Wards c^e.

Mem'' llughley he in many places saics is of the leystowe

belonging to this the jMod*" Church, as lie does also of

many other places I su[)i)ose within the Franchessus.

Names of [)laces within the Franchesses of Wenlock or about.

llenstreys yate in Wylley p'ish.

Burton a Ohapell there in Wenlock w^oodhouse field by
there.

Calowton—Caloghton.

Walton.
IMarsli , the was Poyner^ there.

Ha'pton ^Farcha't . . . Tho^ Lawley thereof L33D.

J.awluys (Jrosse on this side Luildwas.

AVylley & Wylley Park.

]>radcley . . Oosebradely, al's West Bradcly. Eradeley

beside Wenlock.
Dene—in Wylley. Dcanc.

^Mockley in Acton Hound.
Hughley.

Al'reley.

SJierlctt . . . . p*^ belonging to the Earl of Arundel
next Act" ]{ound.

Drowesley . . . Drowardesley.

])arowe.

]]enthall. Eenthalls i\larsh.

Tiynley.

^Vykc.

Ilarley.

Acton Round.
Kenley.
]\l()nk llopton.

J [ugh Icy.

This it) probably synonymous with " Kostiull," " Ivcstall,"' aucl

" Lastiull," ill the Chiircliwardciis' accounts of Holy Cross and St

J ulian'.s parishes in Siirc'.vsbury, meaning " Huri;ill within the Church."'

Sec TraiLsdcdons Sliro})shirc ArclKOt)logic.il Society, vol. i., p. ^S.

Possibly the street in Shrewsbury termed he Sialics, or bee Stalls,

Avas so named from a similar reason.
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Pal ton.

Miickley, q' Mockall.

I.yiiliiV.

\Vi<4wik.

Tli.^ Wold beside \Vylley.

l)i'ookt()ii.

Prii^stliopo. The Lee beside Prit'Stbo[)e.

Spoiibill.

Tbe Wodds Eves of Sberlett beside Al'reley.

Weston
Spittle Cross

Gateacres Eq-ore near HuMilev.
Ca'gldey.

o .

22 Nov^'^' in festo S'^^ CcciHe.

13 Juno in festo IVj'tbaeostes I'ra Doni' C.

2S Auy;''^ in festo ])ivi Aiigustini.

25 Nov^'" in festo Dyvo v'ginis Catliarine.

2G Deci'i- in festo S^' Stepbani p'tliouiart''".

2S l)ee''>- in ft" s"'' inoce'ta'.

iMaij in f'« Apl'or Pb'i Jacbi.
19 ^bl'vin ft" Asee'sio'^ d'ni m-'i J'bii X'ri.

17 'luly in 1'" S^'Keiicbiii lie-' Miw^'' Do-'^Mi^' p^t j-j^jj^'

l'^o(b'ni (bo fiiil eoi's Ln(bis ap' Iloplon Monaelioruin

cujus Jiidi director f^ l\ic's Jvawlcy.

:> >Jov'' in festo (hienefde v'g \: ^lar'

13 Nov^ in f^Sc'i r>rieij.

21 |)(\''' in f' Divi T'""' AjTli (pii d'cMbdini' sive vulgMmbeus.
2'' Eubr in f" p'ilicac'ois b'te v'gis Mar'.

23 Apr' in f*^ St^Georgij Mav.
25 Ap' in f° Divi i\rarce Evang'.

1 June inCrastino festi Cor[)'is X'.

1 Aug'"' in festo q' dr' ad vine'ki Pet'.

J!> Sept' in fest' iSai. (d'iose v'g' ^bir'.

21 Sept' in f« S^'' :Matbei Ap'b et Evang'^

29 Sept' in f« Sc'i Micb'is Arelii'.

2'^ S(>pt. in f" Sci T"'^ lleivford.
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OSWESTRY OLD CllUPtCn MONUMENTS.

JiY ASKEW liOBERTS.

Lv the account of the Old Churcli piibhslied in 1879,

it was stated that " in tlie month of May " tliat year,
" cm-iosity was awakened by a, starth'ng announcement
that ' A. 13/ had deposited 1700 in the bank for the

purpose of 'raising- the east window.'" Jn reconhng
this fact we assumed that it meant "an extensive al-

teration in the i)itch of tlie roof; and a reredos ;

" and
the assumption was correct, so far as the raising of the

window and tlie erection of thc^ I'eredos went
; though

not as to the pitch of the roof

The reredos, of which we give a representation, was
one of the last designs of tlie fertile brain ol'tlie late

iMr. Strec^t, and was j)laced in tlu; chui-oli during the

autunni of 1880. A glance at it will show how greatly

an alteration in the pitch of the roof would have added
to the general ehect, as in that case the east window
would have stood out clenr above the reredos. Ne\'er-

theless it is, like all Mr. Street's work, highly artistic,

and adds much to the beauty of the chancel.

The reredos is made of marble with cano[)ied niches

containing ligures in stone. ()u the noitli side ol* the

t^onnnunion Table is a lai'ge clllgy of St. Pelca-, and on
the south side St. Paul; and immediately abo\e the

Table livo. aoyou niclies willi iigures representing the

Virgin j\lary, Our ]j01(1, John llic^ Duptist, and tlie Vowv
1^^van gel ists.

luTore we ])r()ceed with ila^ list of monumcnlal in-

scri[)t/ions on tla^. stones in ( ho chui'di and c'hurch)ai-d,

von. VI. u
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we ^vlll, sliortly, describe tlie windows. When the

east windo\v was tirst put in we are not informed, hut

up to 18()1 It was so liidden by boards—on which were
painted tlie C\miman(hnents—that a large portion of it

was completely Ijlocked. In that year the lay rector,

the Earl of Powis, had the obstructions cleared away
and new glass inserted. The style is perpendicular,

consisting of five equilateral arches, obtusely pointed,

tlie mullions of the centre arcli being continued upwards,
and the up])er portion being sub-divided into smaller

arches, with tracery on either side. Tlie general

design of the stained glass is that most appropriate

of all designs lor .such a whulow—the Lord's Sup-
per—the representation occupies the whole of the

lower })ortion of the window. Within the centre

arch is The Saviour, blessing and distributing the

bread and Avine ; on his left hand Judas, sullenly

grasping the bag of money, on his right hand Peter,

who, ^vlth the other disciples, is earnestly assertino-

his attachment to Our Lord. In the tracery of the

u})i)er part of the window is the Common Seal of

Oswestry ; and below this a series of lights r(i])resentino-

on the one side the Amiunclation and Salutation of the

Virgin, and on the other the L'llght hito Egypt, and

the IVcsentation in the Tomjde.

]\iej\iok[al windows.

The Eastern South Window of tlie CJiancd.

To the beloved mciiiorics of Thomas Bro^vno l*arkcr Ih'st s. of T. N.
Parker, K^rcj., and Sarali liis wife, d. July S, lS3o, a. 3G. Thomas
Nethertoii rai'ker, ol' Loiif^den, co. Wiu'cosU^r, and Sweeney Hall, eo.

Sah)|), d. J)ee. 4, ISlS, a. 70. Saiali d;iu. of (leorge Browne, rchct ol

T. N. Barker, Esq., d. May lil, isr> I, a 75.'

Wi'stcrii So'ilh V^iiidow in ChunccL

Thomas Halwcy, S.T.B. hnjusce Ecclesiiu per annos xlix Vicarii

laboriini pa^:t,oralium no iutcrcidai memoria fenestram hanc ornaveruut
lihi 7\nno d'ni :\iJ)OCe'i.xxvi.

The anus ol" (he I'arker.s and IhowncH -mc in (lie wiudoNN

.
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ISuiitheni East Windoiu.

Culielnio, ct. Mariio. Joaniuu. Orinsby, tJorc. Pareiitibus. optimis.

Joluinues lluduiphus. Orm«by Gore, mdccclxxv/

East /Side of South Transept,

111 Memory of Ivlward Williams of Lloraii House, in this town, d.

May 15, i8Gt), a. 70, and of Elizabeth his w., d. Mar. '28, 18G5, a. 59.

ISoutk end of South Transept,

To the (llory uf (Jod and in loving memory uf John Ralph first

Baron Harlech, who fell asleep June 15, 187G, a. GO.

We'^ti-rn North Window in Chancel.

This window is put in by Thomas Jones of Ijrook Street, to the

iiiemory of his late sister Eliza, who died mdcculiv.

Eastern North Window in Chancel.

This window is erected by James'- youngest s. of the late Rev. Turner

KdwarJs, vicar of this parish, in memory of his biother, the Rev.

Turner Edwards Vicar of Kinnerley, July jidccclxii.

Northern East Window.

In Memory of Edward Frederick Venables, Esq., late of Azimgliur

iu the Province of Bengal, 3rd s, of Lazarus Jones Venables of Wood-
hill, in this palish, Esq., and Alice his w. Lorn May 5, 1815 ; d. Apr.

ID, 1858, at. Azimghur of a wound received in action. The outbreak

of the Indian Rebellion in 1857 called him from the peaceful avocations

of private life to take up arms iu defence of his country, undaunted by
dithculty, gallant in fight, and fertile in resource. Loth as a Boldier

and civilian he zealously devoted to the state the short remainder of

his patrioiic life, receiving the thanks of the (Jovcrnor-Ueneral in

Couucil, and honoured iu death by the tribute of a public memorial in

(,'alcutta.

Window over the Western Door.

To the Memory of Richard^ and Frances Croxon.

^ The coiuicctiou (»f the Owcus, Oriabbys, ami (Joros, of I'orUiuLjlou (now
brogy 111 yii), willi (>.:3weslry, waa gi\'L'U at .suiiu; Icuglh in />'v(-(/i</(< v lor Oct.

I 'J, ISSL
-' iMr. James Edwards was the last Mayor oi Uswc^lry betorc the [lasting of

the i\iuiiiei|ial Curjioralioiis Act,aud was buiicd iu a vault uiulor ihc Cliauecl

ul the L'liureli lu 167-.
' iMr. Cruxuu (sou ol ihc. iMayur k){ J77S) was Chief ]\la-istralo iu ISid. The

window was erceLed by his daughters, the i\libscs Cioxou of The Lawn,
Oswestry, iu 1877.
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BRASSES.

Some of the l^rasscs emmierated were foiiiid on tlie

lloor of the church ])reviou.sly tc restoration. Tlie^^e

have heen placed on the wall near the west door. The

rest remain on the walls of the north chancel aisle.

Some of the inscriptions are now given for the first time.

Ad basin Inijas column^',

S. K.

THOMAS OAVEN, M.A.

c Parochia dc Llandiillo in Ehos in agro Denbiglivjnai oiiundus ct

Inijus Ecclcsia; per Scptcnnium Vicarius.

In (luo brcvi temporis Spatio

Diuturn{c apud posteros Landis, a^terna} cum
Cbiisto Gloria', mcrccdcni Sibi comparavit.

cgcnos sublcvando :

ignaros erudicndo :

crrantcs reduccndo :

iStabilcs confirmando :

in Omnibus Ollicij sui Muncribus
assiduus indcl(^ssus,

gravis, idem et comis

TL'crcdos parci sui Census i'auperes laajcipue vabiit, ad Konnam
Ecclcsiiu Angbt'iuue educandc^s,

Jjiberos scil^ liujiia I'arocbiie in viginti
; )

cos itidem do j Jaudrillo in viginti, Libri;;.

COS dcniq' dc Darowen in com. Lloutgomery in decern,
j

Obiit Oct. 11, anno Salutis bumana; 1713,

Suio /Etatis '12.

Amicitiam suam, Virum adeo desideratum nou nisi

are incisam cupiit memoria li.D. vicarius dc liuabcn.^

Jobn Hanmer Trevor, d. July 13, 1705, a. a^^. Ann Trevor, widow

ol' Jobn Hanmer Trevor, d. Aug. 8, 1761, a, 81.

»Sarab, \v. ol' Tbomas Humpbrcy, corvisor, d. Nov. 21, 1711, a ")7.

Tbomiis Humpbrcy, d. Sep. 2S, 1745, a 45.

H.J. Elizabctba nuper uxor Humfridi Humpbreys do Oswcbtria

M(!rcantoris Filiacjue Jeliannis Hanmei" gen' obiit 10 die ]\Iailii 17-^

c'Ctatis auiu 21.

^ Tlic Jiisciiiilion on tliis liiii.^s lias iicvir bcfou' been iiiibh\lu»l. Jho>c

on Tabh'ls tu llu' incuioiy ol" ^'i^•;\ls 'I'lcvor and 'ruiii(>r IM wauls >vcre i:ivon

in a jiicvidns iiajicr on Old C'Jiurcii hi.s(t)ry, as was also an railii-r one (on a

brass) to tliL' intiMory of Vicar II. Vdwards (KISO). Tlic " K. on N'icar

(hs c n s iiioniiiiH iit an as the iJcv. IJitliaid I)avios (of tlu- faniil> of (iMXsancy)

Canon of St. lJa\id's, \'itar of lJhnab<tn and iri ttirof l!!il.i>t<u k. IK- was ;i

{;n at bencfat lor to lllinabon. A paiic r already piddislml alu.ul llir Cranni'ar

{Sclioul bab also ^'ivcu the insii ijition on the nu nninont to the lav. Dr. Hunnc.
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Ensign Tliomiis Muuiico one of the .sons of Edd Maurice, Esq,
Hcnvnobo, in the County of Denbigh d. Apr. 15, 1753, a. 34.

Within this isle lies the body of S unuel Cart^r^ of Swanhill, some
years a \va_;:;()ner from Salop to London, d. Jan. IS. l?-') !, a. 50.

]\Iary Evans dau. of Jolm JOvans of Cotdygoe, nit. Feb. 11, 17GG, a

11. Also John Kvan.s, int. Jan 9, 17G9, a. 57.

Evan Evans, s. of late John Evans of Coeilygoc, int. Nov. 13, 1771,

a. '27. Eleanor Evans, dau. of bite J.E., int. Jane 7, 1781, a. 3S.

Afartha dau. of the late John Evans of Coedyf^oe, int. Feb. 17; 1775,

a. 3S. ]\Iartha widow of late J.E., int. July 25, 1775, a G5.

Mary l\Iostyn w, of Humphrey Mostyn, Esq, d. Sep. 5, 11^1, a GO.

Humphrey youngest s. of \Villiam Mostyn, Esq, of ]>rungwyn, Moni-
gomeryshire, d. Jan. 12, 17cSG, a. G8.

Elizabeth second dau, of Henry Wynne, Esq, Dolarddy, Mont-
gomeryshire, d. May 1, 1791, a. 57.

CJri/zel Tiloyd relict of the late Samuel Lloyd, clerk, d. Sep. 18,

1801, a. 80

7\t the foot of this pillar was deposited the remains of John Stoakcs

s. of (leorgc and Mary Stoakes, d. Apr. 13, 1803, a. 13.

In memory of Henry Parry, schoolmaster, who was interred 13th

July 1803, a, 80 years,

Quam moritur vir an revicturus est

Omnibus diebus pra liniti temporis mei

Sperarera donee rediret immutatio

Jievocaves ct ego responderem tibi

Opus ir.auuum tuareni expeteres.-

' Ik'fieath this pew lies the remains of Maria M(jon who departed

tbis lile Sept. 1st 1812, a. 18. Likewise within this vault lies the

remains of 'IMiomas Yosper, gent." d. Feb. 22, 1815, a 15. Saiah rulict

of 'i\V. d. iMar. 'J5, 1819, a. 51.

iMON m\ EiNTAL ^J^AJH.ETS.

No a,ttcinj)t .sociiis ever to Jiave l)eeii made to oet a

correet or eoinplete list ol' tliese ; the editor of I'rires

History (1815) probably co})ied those found in the

Gentleman's Mayaztnc ibr 1810, and Cathrall has eopied

Price. Since the restorati(jn of the Clnu'ch some of the

tablets have been placed so lil^h as to make it almost

im])ossible to read them, conscMpu^itly our fist is not

so jxul'ect as we could have \ ishcd lo m;d\e it.

^ TlifH' is also a Ntoiic, wliich was IoiiihI on llir lluor oi tlir CIiiik Ii, in

.s(aib( i! to (Ik; Miciiiory uI llic saJiic mall , in wliicli lu- is iltsn ibi'd as "Saiiim l

( .'arh'i-, ( It'll t,"

- 'i'liis is a Lalin leiidciiiij^ ol' I I -loli, M \' ir>.
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Near this small monument lie the remains of j\lrs. Mary Griffiths,

the \v. of William Grilhths, Gent., one of the aldermen of this cor-

poration : she died on the 0th day of August, 1774, in the 70th ye;ir

of hor ago. Likcwibe the remains of the i aid William Grifliths, who

d. the 1-lth day of Novemher. 1791, in the blst year of his age.

Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth, the beloved w. of John Jonea,

Esq,, of Bi-ook Street, d. February "J, 1IS85, aged GS. Also to tho

memory of the above-named John Jones, who d. June S, I.SIG, a. bij.

Vaughan liarrett, Esq. d. 17 October, 1772, a. . . . years; Mary,

r. of Yaughau Barrett, Esq., dau. of Thomas Kynaston, Esq., of j\laLs-

bury Hall, in tho county of Salop, d. 28 May, 1770, a. . . .years;

Elizabeth, dau. of Vaughan and Mary Barrett, d. G March, 1702, a. 58

years
;

Lctitia;, dau. of Vaughan and Mary Barrett, d. 25 March, IbUcJ,

a. 71. This testimony of aii'ectiou and regard is erected to their

memory by Edward Disbrowe, Esq., of Waltuu-upon-Trent, in tho

county of l>erby.

In memory of Elizabeth Venables, who d. July 1772, a, 80; Sarah

Venables, who d. June, 1807, a. 70; Margaret Venables, who d. Juue,

1811, a. 80. Their remains are interred in an adjacent vault. They

lived virtuously, and '* all died in faith," in stedfast hope of a blessed

resurrection. Likewise in memory of Mary Ashburn, sister of tho

above-named, who died Oct. 14, 1817, a. 81, beloved and lamented.

M. S. Kichardus Maurice, Arm. Ad pcdem Colunni:u huic Marm.
oppositie Exuvias Mortales Uxoris AliciiX), Fibre Thonue Carpenter, Do
Home, Com. Herefordu), Arm., cum unica ex eadem Filia Anna, tu-

mulavit, September 4, A. D. 1700, /Etat 22. Et Margaretio itiJcm

Sccundis illi Nuptiis conjuucta), I'iliio Johanuis Trice, A. M. ex qua

IJnumsuseepit Filium, Johannem, cum Matre placido dormienteni.

I)enat September 1, A. I). 171 G, ilUat 152. 1ji uxoiuiii ct liibcroruni

IMcinioriam, 11. M. B. JMamico, T. ()., in eodem Tumulo et sues

aliquauilo CJineres deposituius, yElerna lu'([iiio iVuitunts, si orga Deuin

Tietas, erga Tauperes Benignitas, erga Omnes summa lienevolentia

illam Bequiem allerro valeaut. Obiit Trimo die Junii, An. Sulutis

1740, et suie yEtatis 84.

MDCCCXIl. In memory of Lewis Jones, Esq., lor fourteen years

town-clerk of Oswestry : he d. June 5, in the £>Gth year of his age.

This tablet was erected by the corporation of this town, in token of

their ailectionato remembrance of a man, who was remarkable for his

knowledge of the laws of his country, and for iiis readiness iuimpartmg

that knowledge, with u view to prevent litigation among his neighbours.

To tlie memoiy of Elizabeth, the w. of Mr. Lewis Jones, who d.

2Gth of Se])t., IbOl, in the 88th year of her ago. This small tribute

of aU'ectiouate regard, as a testimony of her worth, and an expression

of his own deep regret, is [)laced by her surviving husband.

Sacreii to the memoiy of Captain BcJjcrt W'iilUin Lloyd, (d' niajtir-

gen(;ial (iwynne's regiment of cavalry, only son of Bobert Llo}<l, i'lsq.,

of Swun Hill, a, 17. He hill a victim to the yellow lever, on tho 2(lih

of Juni;, 1701. at i'oi t au Brince, in Saint Doimngo, having survued

the capture of that place. In hiiu were united a mind lirm and
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vi^:;orons ; a disposition kind und benevolent ; manners engaging and
mild, giving promise of a character which might one da}' have added
lustre to his profession ; have adorned the ci. cle of polished society,

and have sweetened the enjoyments of domestic life. Sacred also to

the memory of Robert Lloyd, Esq., of Swan Hill, father of the above-

named Robert Watkin Lloyd, who departed this life on the 3rd day of

Oct., 1803, n. 68. By that event, his family lost an aflectionato

husband and father; the county an upright magistrate ; and the public

an amiable man. And of Jane his w. (mother of R. W. L.) dau. of

Richard Williauis of Penbedw, d. Aug. 10, 1820, a. fj.").

Robert Lowell Lloyd, son of Robert Lloyd, of Swan Hill, Esq., by
Sarah, his second w., d. llth Mar., Anno 170!), and was interred

in the vault beneath, a. 5 years. Sarah, mother of the above R. P.

Lloyd, d. IDth of Aug., 17i)0. a. G\) years; also FtDbert Lloyd, Esq.,

the father, d. 5Lh of April, 1793, a. 7li years.

Sacred to the memory of the Reverend Joseph Ycnables, L, L. L.,

who was born 31st Aug., 172G, and d. 14tli Au--. 1810. As a minister

of the Gospel, he illustrated his precepts by his example, by his piety,

benevolence, and general character as a man. To his relations, his

alVoction and kindness were unbounded ; for society, his friendship

was ardent and sincere ; and when his Creator called him to another

and abetter world, he closml a long and v.\:ll-spcnt life, respected and
lamented.

To the memory of Thomas Kynaston, of Maesbury, Esq., who d.

in 1710, a. 33 ; also of three of his children, and five grand-children.

Sweeney Vault.—Underneath lie the remains of l-^Jward Jkowne,

Esq., who departed this life 22nd of Feb., 171)1, a. SO.

Edvnrdo Lrowne, de Oswestry, in comiiatu Salopieusi, armigero,

(pii vixit ann. 80. Decessit S Calend. Mart., Anno sacro 1794. Sara,

conjux Thomjo Netherton Parker, haeios ejus, ex asse, pio gratoque

animo in avunculum optime de so meritum, hoc monumcntum
faciendum curavit.

Sacred to the memory of Charles Penson, a iVicnd and instructor of

the poor, and a lover of all who loved the Lord Jesus Christ. He
died Nov. 2Gth, 183G, a. 10 years. Altliough nearly blind, he was

an honoured instrument in God's hand in turning many from darkness

to light. His life was spent in an active course of self-denyinij:

Christian benevolence, yet ever counting himself an nn])rolitable

servant, fn life and in death he had but one ground of iiopc, the

mercy of God in Christ Jesus. Near this place he long sat as a

Teaeiier in the Sunday School, labouring to make known to others that

Savioui- whom he had found so jjrecious to his own soul. " His faith

follow, considerijig the end of his cons ersation ;
Ji'sns Ciuisl, the same

yesterday, to-day, and for ever." Heb. xiii, 7, This tablet is

erected to his memory by many who esteemed him very higlily in .'ove,

for his work's sake.^

1 SiK'.ikiii';- (if Mr. l\'iison nMiiiinis me of a .^ini^nlar accitlriil to him, wlii( h

nii-lil li;i\ c IkuI ii .^criuus tcnninatiun. One day in walkiiiiL,' aloii- the cauM'-
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Sacred to the memory of Richard Price, surgeon, one of the senior

aldermen of this town, obt, l^Gth Sept
,
1790, a_'t. 68. Also to tho

memory of Susanna, w. of Nathaniel Pric;
,
Esq.. who departed this lifo

l^'el). 23rd, 1811, a. 07 years. Also of Nathaniel Price, Esq,, who
departed this lifo May '2*2iid, 1817, a. 07 years. Tliis taijlot was

erected as a trihuU^ nf allectioii by Uanict, dau. of Susanna atiJ

Nathani(d I'rit-e.

Sacred to the memory of Captain Owen Arthur Ormsby Gore, of tlio

[old Eight Iijfanriy, third son of William Ormsby (.lore, Esq., M.P
,

of Porkington, \vho fell in the action with the Callres, at the head uf

his Company, on the 0th of April, 1852, at Antas Cave," Briti.-sli

(Jallraria. This monument was erected by his brother odicers, a:s a

mark of their ailectionatc regard.^

Sacred to the memory of Henry Pinson Tczcr Aubrey, Esq., of

Broom Hall in this Parish, who died deeply and deservedly lianented,

Sept. 30th, 1818, a. GO. " The memory of the just is blesscil."!

Alary widow of the Jate Thomas Ferris, Dean of Battle, Precentor

and Prebc ndary of Chichester Cathedral, vicar of Stanbridge, Essex,

d. Oct. 29, 1821, a. 08. Frances dau. of T. & M. F., d. Oct 10,

1825, a. 29., interred with her mother near the south entrance of this

church. This tablet was erected by Julia, fourth dau. of T. & M. F..

who d. at Rothcrhara, Sep, 28, 18158, a. 15 ; buried at Nottingham.

Sacred to the Memory of Hester w. of the Rt. Hon. Sir Henry

Watkin Williams Wynn, K.C.B., G.C.H., d. I\lar. T), 1851. Also to their

third s., Arthur Watkin- ca])tain and acting major of the Royal Welsh

Fusiliers, who with eight of his brother otliccrs fell at the Battle of the

Alma on the 20th Sept. of the same year. Erected in humble sub-

mission to the Divine Will by an ailectionatc husband and parent.

Juxta hoc marmor depositum est quod mori ]i( tuit. Johannes

Lloyd, nuper do (ilocestria gen. antiqua stiijxj in C.'ouiitam Salo[)ia3

Oriundi, qualis erat jiaucis disco vir I'lgregia couiitate ac benovolentia

integritato ac Modestia gumma in Dcuni piotatc maxiuia in omrxs

]]euignitate spectabilis mnritus oplimus subditus amicus, vicinus (ah

(jnid dicam) Vir puesertim undcquaq desidcratiss. Caudidissimani

animam ca:lo reddidit. Die Sep. 15, 1720, ^'E'tat. 55. Rebecca

Lloyd de agro Glouccst. Johannis Lloyd, gen. vidua obiit Mail 10,

17-11, .Etat FUfe 01.

Ann w. of Thomas Vernon, gent d. I\Iar. 21, 1781. Thomas Verni)n2

d. Dec. 2.-j, 17S5, a. 53.

way in The Cross he fell into tlie coal cellar in front of {he, .sliop of (ho laic

Ml". S. IJohcrts, bookseller (now oceu|iie(l by Mr. Thomas, ironiiioULier). 'I'lic

men ^\ll(> wi-re in llu,' act of >liov( !lin;_; loals lliriMi-h llu; o|ioiiiiig ha«l uot

notiee.l lhat om; iilind was ap|>inaeliiii'.;. I \vas a » hild at the tinn',and seeiii;^'

the ;ieehlenl ran, somewhat alarnieil, into the shop ti« tell ni\- l.i I li. r what h:i<l

otH-mied. lie Wiail at once into the (cll.ii .mil led Mr. ren>ou out, none tliC

wor-c, l)ut viay dirty !

—

r>i/i'-(/niii .\, Sejt. \'.),

' This monnnu'iil is referreil to in paper (ni ()>\\("^lry t'hnreh lli-^tory.

- I'ur lines on the death (•! this -allaiit ollieer, l.y
"

Sir l-\ II. I>..yl\'. and

monnmental inseiipiion in Nanl\ l)elan Tower, .^ee / li/i -ifoitc^ lor Mar., l.SS(».

.Mr. Vernon was Mayor in IVSI-
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^Fary Vaughan Davics, cl. Dec. 2G, 1800, a. 2G. Alice Thornes,
willow, il. Juiio '11, 1801, a. 73. iMirgai-ct AVilliams, spinster, d.

Fob. l>(), ISl'i, a. SI.

THE YALE MONUMENT.

Li mcmoiy of Mr. Ila-i;!! Yalo aMormaii of this town and Dorothy
his w, dan. of Roger Uodeu Esq. of Burton in the county of DeiTbigh

whose bodies are interred within ye chancel of this church commonly
o;dlcd St. Mary's before its demolition in the late wars anuo IGIG
Thoy gave to ye poor of this town the yearly interest and benefice of

one liundred pounds to continue for ever besides other good acts of

iliarity. Underneath are interred the remains of Margaret, the w. of

David Yale, Esq., dau. and h. of Edward Morris, of Cae-mor, Gent. Sho

departed this life, the 20th day of December, 1751. a. GG. Also lyo

the remains of David Yalo, Esq., who dy'd January the 29th, 17G3,

a. 81. This was erected by her s., John Yale, of Plas yii Yale, Clerk.

^

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS IN THE
ClllJllCIlYARD.

The following is as complete a list as it is possible to

make now tliat so maiiy of tlie inscri|)tions are all Imt

uhliterated by age and l)a(l usage. We cannot vouch

for perfect accimicy, ljut have endeavoured to attain it.

' We g;ilh(!r from lliiikc's Lainlal ( 1c ii tr
if
Wwii I);ivi(l \ of rhisyii-

y.ihMVjiJs the younL,^;r brother of Thomas Vulc, n\1io died s. p. in l(il)7, :iiid .suc-

iL't'ilod him (or his f;»th(M) at I'lfis yii Yiile. This D.ivid Yalo was born in

l<;i>7, thu yi'ar of his l)rol her s (h'ai h, ami died in ITO:*, and was buried in

O^veslry (Innch, ^vith his wife Margaret, dau. ami heir of Edward Maiiriee

of Cae Mor (wlio dieil in I7r)t) in blaii Si. h'fraid (ilyn ('eirioL^, which names
aiqiear on the Oswestry Monuments. These brotliers wen; sons of Humphrey
Vale, son of Thomas Yale (who m. Dorotiiy llu^^hes of (Jwerelas and wa< a

captain in the seivicc of (Miarles I. ) wlio d. in 1 GS-_> son of Thomas Yale (m.

Dorothy, dau. of (ieo. Kostoek, lvs([., of Molt, liviii.L,' 1(U!)| son of Thus. Vale

(whom. 1st Alice llo^doii, and 'Jndly Margaret, dm. of llu^di Pnlestoi\ of

blwyn y Ciiotli;iu, sou of Sir .bdiu I'nlesttMiof ilafod y W'ern), S(tu of John

\ ale marrd. I'Mi/. ilu'th, dau. t»f Thomas ^b.slyu of iMo>lyn, and h.id f(mr

brothers, CrnHydd, a doctor (<(uy. of uu'dicine"/), 'IMmmas, a Doctor of |,aws,

oh. ir)77, llu-li' (whose nu)uumeut is in Oswestry CIiuk Ii), and IJo-er of Uryn

(d islwyil, wiu) was Stu retary to Card. \Vol>ey ; and a siMer, Catharine, uxor of

Win. ah Crndyild \'ychau, Lord of ('yninuM- in Kdeyrnion. Their fatlh r was

Davi.l Moyd ab Kllis, <»i- Klisau, descended from Sand.le llardd,asin Arrh:
i'aiiih : 'ihe^t! Y.iles apiuiar to havt; been ,i diU'ereul family from tli it of ilic

fiiiindernf Yale (!olle,uM;. In a note to this account, il is stad-d that Davi.l

Vale of [Mas (; roll wy died I tth .J any. ItiHO. ;ct. 7(1, and was buried at Wrc-xham.

Ills ancestor, Thomas Yale, hail a "son l^ihn \'alc, and was a ' pil.i,'rim fatluu.'

one of the first settlers (in Kills) in CoiuuM-t icut . d.'se>'u.le.l fr,»m an auciiMit

family whi» h possessed IMas (Ironwy. - /!;fr (j»n< .s, Au;|. i>, bSS'J.

VOL. VL S
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John Davios, d. Apr. 10, 1807, a. 72. Jane relict of do. d. Feb. 23,

ISoC), "ill the lOOtli year of ber apjo Mary Ann, dau. of Tbom;is

and ]\[artli:i Pavies, an infant. Tboma.^ Davies, d. ]\Iar. 18, 1850,

a. 71. Josopb, s. of T. & M. D., d. Aug. 19, 185G, a. 5.

Eb'zabetb dau. of Hugb and Ann Hugbcs, d. Jan. 17, 1830, a. 17 m.

Mary Ann dau. of above, d. Sep. G, 1852, a. 19.

Artbur Jobn Gardiner s. of Alexander and Lucinda Gardiner d.

July 21, 1845, a. 10 years. Also Alexander Gardiner-' formerly

sergeant-major in tbe Royal Scots Greys, and late sergeant-major in

tbe Nortb Sliropsbire Yeomanry, d. June 19, 1848, a. 51.

Sarali Ilannab dau. of Jobn and Sarab Davies d. Jan. 12, 1811, a.

5 weeks. William Griflitb s. of Jobn and Sarab Davies d. Apr. 21,

1812, a. 5 weeks. Sarab w. of Jobn Davies, d. Dec. 7, 181G, a. 32.

Jobn Davies d, Au<i'. 25, 1850, a. 42. Jobn Pryce, s. of above,

d. IMay 8, 1878, a. 38.

Catberine Jones, Tentreclawdd, d. Sep. 11, 1827, a. 80.

Jobn Lewis, sen. of Jjloran Issa, d. So]). 13, 1777, a. 54. Sarah w.

of Edward David Dennion of Summer Hill d. Aug. 13, 1805, a. Gl.

Edward l^avid ])ennion, snrgoon, of Sunnner Hill, d. Apr. 27, 18G0,

a. 74. Tbomas liennion of Uuyton, surgeon, d. June 25, 1834, a. 38.

William Ridge d. Aug. 24, 1803, a. 70. Mary relict of William

Riduc, d. Feb. 22, 1825, a. G9. Sarab dau. of \V. and M. K. d. July

27, 1838, a. 50. Mary' eldest dau. of W. k M. R. d. Oct. G, 1855, a. 75.

Afary IFugbes, d. of fsaac and Mary Hugbcs of Park Mill, IVIaosbury,

d. Api". 11, 1H51, a. 78. Tiiis stone was pbu.'cd ovtir bcr icniaiiis by

tbe Hon. JMi's. Kenyon of Pradoc, in tbis county, in grateful and

affectionate remembrance of an attacbed and faitbful service in her

family for more than forty years.

Mary Ann w. of W. N. Varty, of London, Esq. d. Nov. G, 1843, a. 45.

Auuustus Frederick s. of W. N. Yarty, Esq, d. June 23, 1844, a. G.

Tbomas Hollins d. Feb. 5, 1830, a, G7.

Mai-tba Prynallt d. May 8, 17G7, a, 61. Martha Prynallt d. Dec.

22, 1791, a. "()7. Edward Williams d. July 2G, 180G, a. 39. Martha

Williams, d. June 5, 1833, a. 74. ]\lary Williams d. Sep. 14, 1838,

a 47. Jonathan Williams d. Feb. 15, 1850, a 62.

William Raterbee d. Nov. IG, 185G, a. 81. Anne w. of do. d. Sep.

23, 1SG9, a. 84. Jobn Raterbee, Albion Hill,' Oswestry, d. Jan. 8,

1880. a 74. Margaret w. of do. d. Dec. 9, 1872, a. 71.

^ l\lrH, Davies, of 'J'hc Naiit, was Ihc mandmoOiei- of Mr. Mavics, lU-lioNiiiR

OHiccv. Slio was li;d(i and hcarly up lo llic tiiiu* <tf lu r <U';illi, wliith cvont

rcsiilted from a, fall from her hi'd.

- (lanlinor was at the UatlKMif Waterloo, J uiie IS, ISIT). His sou, Doul;1,is,

lost his 1(^<: in the fanH)Us I'.ahndava (;liarii;e Oct. 'J.'), lS.''t.

' jM iss Kiili^e was for many years a well-know n cliaiMclcr in (he town. Siio

Kr|)l, ;i sliop |>rof('ss('(lly I'or llic s;ilc <>f cliccsf ;it. tin- (op of Uratlirc Slr»\'t —
lon^ after all t rade had lefl^ it ; l>Mt her shop w as si'ldom free frt)ni u'ossipers—
( indesnien and piolessionals of the (own, ainli^'en(ry of t!ie m'i;,dihourlHuul,

J\liss i;i(l;^e Ix in;.^ a woman (»f e\ I eiisive readin;: and nnieli in(eni',M-nee.

'The steep hit of strtu.'l, leadin;^ fronj llie (op o|" llea(rieo Street to the

IJailcy-liead uvw.v had a distinctive nanie undl (lie la(e Mr. Samuel Huberts,
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Sarah w. of John Baterbee, phiinber, d. July 27, 1812, a. 82.

Susannah Ann Jones, d. Apr. 2, 1851, a. 16.

Jolni s. oi iLvan Evans by Catherhie his v. d. Aug. 10, 17G1, a.

8 months. Evan s. of E. and C. E. d. Mar. 7, 1782, a. IG. Evan
Jones d. Nov. 14, 180S, a. 68. Catherine Jones, rehct of above, d.

Oct. 12, 1813, a. —0 (qy. 80). Also Humphrey Jones, d. Nov. 4,

1818, a. 70.

Ivhvard Gittins of Trefonneu d. Dec. 10, 1840, a. 88, Margaret
(littins Ills w. d. Mar. 20, 1880, :i. 78.

Ivhvard Hughes d. ^lar. 80, 1834, a. GO. Mary w. of John Hughes
d. Mar. 2, 1845, a. 18.

]\r-iry Lluyd of Nantycaws, d. Oct. 4, 1858, a. 78.

Elizabeth w. of Hiehard Phillips of Trefarclawdd, d, June 18. 1793

(qy) a. 88.

IVq.loe (^irtwri-ht d. Aug. 21), 1808, a. 05.

'

Margaret w. df Uobeit Cartwi-ight, surgeon, d. June 2S, 1H07. a.

29. Kobert Cartwrighl- d. July 17, 1822,\i. 51. John C'artwright,

If, B. M, Consul-general, Constaiitino})le, d. Aug. 18, 1848, a. GO.

Ann Cartwright d. May 21, 1804, a 58.

Edward Wynn d. Aug. ] 1, 1704, a. 28 (qy,). Thomas Wynn, bur.

Mar. 22, 1805, a. 85.

William and Joseph Wyini thev were .... young, Sept.

22, 1779.

John AVynne d. Jan. 12, 1800, a. 78 {qy.). Mary relict of abovo

d. Jan. 80, 1817. Eliztibeth dau. of John ami Mary AVynne d. ^far.

IG, 1881, a. 51. Mary dau. nf do. d. Nov. 11, 1880, a. 72.

Alexiiiidcr Kylliu d. Aug. 10, 17GG, aged 52. IMargaret his w.

d. Dec. 20, 1815, a. 73. Sarah w. of Charles Osburn d. Eeb. 11,

1851, a. GG. Charles Osburn' d. Feb. IG, 1851, a. GG. Elizabeth

Kyllin late of Park Issa, d. ,\lar, 25, 1854, a. 81.

.Mary dau, of liichard and Mary Hughes d. Nov. 20, 188G, a. 22.

Thomas Francis, glazier, d. A}»r. 18, 1845, a. 74. Also ]\Iary w. . . .

Miiry Troy w. of Johu Troy, d. Jan 0, 1752, a. 2G. John Troy d.

Jan, 12, 1787, a. GG. Thorn is s. of David and Jane Jones, d. May 0,

1888, a. 17. Ennna dau. of above d. July 2G, 1812, a. 11. Kichard

Lloyd d. Aug. 27, 1844, a. 22. Edward, another s. of abovo David
and Jane, d. July 18, 1832, a. 23.

Sarah j\lary d. of William and Mary Corney d. Aug. 80, 1848, a.

8 weeks.

printer, uiiost^ olliee wa!s at i he t(i|), purchased an "AUiiou l're--s.' in IS.ST ;

and, that heing the lirsl inai press iiUrndueed into (,^^\e^ll>, iu- talKd hi;*

ollice by the nanus \vhieh ^ot attaeheil to I'u- street.

' Ma>or oi Oswestry, isL'!).

3 DiTu. I soil.

Mr. OO.iiin kfpl " 'I'hc ConinicM Hole! " in ll.iih-y Si net so hm- that

it biHanii" known a.s ••()sl)nrn'w ll»»lid. ' This has, in inorr reei-nt d,iy.s, ho« n

idtt rrd to "The Osborne Jlolel,"' and a .sht)ii iuljuining i.s called ** O.sboiiio

lluUHC "
I
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Edward s. cf Griflitli Morris, builder, and Sarali his w., d. May ?'),

1810, a. 5 years. AVillinm JcUVeys late of Guilhliold d. July 12, 1.^3H,

a, 05. k^arah w. of Grillitii Morris d. Lei ItJ, ISIU, a. GO. Susaunu

eldest dau. of Grillltli and Sarah Morris d. Oct. 13, 18-17, a. 82.

Grillith Morris, builder, d. Jan. 11, 1.^00, a. 8-^.

Thomas Grilliths s. of AVilliam and Ellen Morris d. May 27, 1850, a.

5 years and 7 months.

Mary of Peter Davies d. Mar. 28, 1887, a. G7.

Evan Richards d. Oct. 3, 1771, a. (qy. 47). Margaret relict of tho

above d. ]\[ar. 1, 17iSG. Eleanor liichaids d;iu. of above d. Mar. 20,

1847, a. DO, Elizabeth Wright dau. of above d. Dec. 24, 1851, a. 81.

James Davies d. Mar. 10, 18-11, a, 45. I\lary d iu. of above d. Feb.

IG, 18-45, a. 20.

Thomas s. of Morris and Ann Jell'rcys d. Jan. 10, 1793, a. 7.

Elizabeth, w. of Humph. Jones, Watchmaker, d, Dec. G, 1820, a.

4G. Evan s. of above d. Mar. G, 1830, a. 21.

John ^ides d. Dec, 18, 1800. Elizabeth w. of J. S. d. May 19,

1835, a. 71) (qy. 70). Also IMartha W^ilker d. Juno 2, 1S47, a. IS.

John s. of John and Elizabeth Sides d. Apr. 17, 1853, a 38. John

Sides d. Uiw. 10, 1854, a. 04.

John Wyley buried Apr. 1, 1773, a 35.

Margret Woodall d. Jan. 27, 1808, ;i. GO.

Edward Jones late of Maesbury, d. Mar. 12, 1812, a. Gl. Margaret

bis w., d, ]\lar. 21, 1811, a. 85.

Hannah dau. of Charles and Amelia Thomas d. Jan. 20, 1837, a. 8

months.

Alice i^yon d. Eeb. 13, 18 a. GO years.

Mary dau. of Thomas and IMurtha Davies, d. A\)i'. 0, 1.S44, a. 9

months. Emma d. of above d. Jan. 28, 184G, a. 11 montbs.

Elizabeth wife of Jonathan Evans, collier, d. IVb. 11, 1821 (qy.)

a. 33. Also the said Jonathan son of Edward and Hannah Evans, d.

Nov. 23, 1832, a. 35.

Susanna d. of Edward and Hannah Evans d. Jan. 7, 1815, a. 5.

Hannah wife of Joseph Evans, d. Eeb. 11, 1817, a. 35.

William Evans, d. May 1811, (qy.) a. 70 ,

Martha his wife d. Jan. 14, 1843 (qy.) Ann wife of Samuel Smith d.

Nov. 27, 1854, a. . .7.

liichard son of Edward and Elizabeth Jones d. July 8, 1820, a. 22.

Elizabeth dau. of above d. Nov. 1, 1843, a. 33. John son of Thomas

and Mary Jones, d. ^lar. 17, 1852, a. 2.

Charles Jones, butcher, of LKvynymapsis. d. Eeb. 5, 1811, a. 50.

Robert son of John and Blanch Kyllin d. Se p, 12, 1773, a. 0. Also

Blanch wife of John

J'Mward Beploe of ... . gentleman d. Oct. 12, 1811, a. 77. Mary

wile of above d. Jan. 11, 1825, a. 71.

InlM.ofS.R, IsH. R. 27.

Hugh Reynolds d. May 9, 1827. Hannah wife of alune d. Mar. 20,

1834, U.G7.'
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Jauc wife of Edd Edds of Pentrcgcar interred 1745 /Et. 32.

Kicliaid Owou, butcher ol this to^vn Edward AVright d.

Jan. '11, IS.")."), a. 81.

Trice Hughes son of Richard and Mary Hughes of Oswestry, d.

Jan. 'ili, 1818, a. 20 dau. of Sanmel and Roger!;,

d. Apr. . . , 1838, a, 18. Jane w. of Samuel Rogers d. Oct, 18,
18r)5, a, GO.

Anne \v. of Thomas Francis of Selattyn d 1^23, a- 70.

Thomas Francis late of Selatt}!! d. July 5, F'>28, a. 82. Sarah dau.

of John and Mary Jones, Willow street, d. Sep. 25, 1853 (qy.), a. 4,

Geo. Rowland of Kern .... 18 . . . Ann Rowland .... 184 .. .

Mary dau. of John Phillips Mary w. of John Phillips, d. Aug.

5, 1818, a. 43.

William s. of David and Mary Williams of Cynynion, d. Aug. 28,

1827, a. 10 months. Mary mother of above d. Dec. 20, 183G.

Eleanor w. of Andrew Rogers of Park ucha (qy.) d. Jan. 17, 1817,

a. 32. Andrew s. of above int, Aug. 11, 1812, a. 8 montlis. William

s. of Andrew and Eleanor d. May 13, 1831 a. IG. Andrew Rogers

late of Park ucha d. Nov. 10, 1811, a. 72.

Thomas, s. of Thomas and Anne Jeilries d. Jan. IG, 1703.

Richard Poole d. Dec. 25, 181.G, a. 72.

James s. of James and Elizabeth Richards d. Dec, 13, 181G.

Elizabeth Onions d. Jan. 24, 181.5^ a. GG. Luke Edwards of the

New Swan Inn, and s, of above, d. Oct. 30, 1852, a. 13.

Thomas Rcdrabo d. iMay G, 183(), a. 51. Mary relict of Thomas
Rcdrobo, d. May 18, 1815, a. G3.

David Redrobc, slater, d. Mar. G, 1848, a. G3. liichard s. of James
and Catherine Rodrobo, d, ]\Iar. 29, 1851, a. 1 monlh.^

Ann the w. of Vincent Jones, d. A[)r. IG, 17>'^1, a. 53. Vincent

Jones, d. July 15, 178G, a. GO. IMargaret dau. above d. I'eb. 1,

1831, a. . . .

David Jones, of Church Street, d. (Jet. 5, 185G, a. G7. Jane Jones

his sister, d. Mar. 10, 18G3, a. 78. Jane his w., d. Dec. 25, 1SG7, a. 78.

Sarah relict of Edward Owen, butcher, Welsh I'ool, d. Oct. 2G, 181G,

a. 71.

WiUiam Hughes of Willow Street, d. Nov. 2, 1830, a. 31 (qy.)

Elizabeth w. ot John Farmer, cabinet-maker,Willow Street, d. Feb. 23,

187 ... a. AO. John Farmer, cabinet-maker, d. Mar. 4, l.sr)8, a. GO.

Thomas Jones, senior, d. at Ironbriilge, Shroi)shire, l\lay 2, 1830,

a. 71. Margaret w. of Tliomas Jones, senior, d. at Ironbriilge (ijv. da(o)

a. 81. Thomas Jones, junior oi Atchani. il. Sep. 2!l, 1878, a. 31.

p]li/.abeth w. of Thomas Jones, junior, d. at Ironbridge, Sep. 13,

18G7, a. G2.

Hannah Cheltenham Jones dau. of Edward and IMargaret Jones, d.

^ In an old <liarv kejit by an Oswestry tradesman (ii< re i., Ibr lollowiiig

,.„(, y M;,,,,;in.t lU-dri.bo .1. Mar. (I, iS.'iO, a,i;> ,1 .s;{. IWn ir.i Mar. II.

Taki ii (Inoiiuli Ihc oI<l l)iiii.il door in t Imrcli, aii.l w.m (in- lii.-^l i.irpsi-

canird lhr(»i(.L;li lln- new tiodr llicea^l ; iiif llu' ilnudi."



I
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Aug. 12, 183(), a. 11. Dorothy dau. of above d. Aug. 26, 1830, a. 22.

Margaret w. of Edward Joues, Boars Head, d. i\Iay 11, 1827, a. 3S.

Jolm Hughes, Lite of Peutrecoed, d. Nov. 20. 1857 (qy.) a. 50.

William Humphreys Dec. 11, 1813, a. 10.

William Edwards, d. Dec. . . . 1787, a. 58.

David s. of John Owod, d. July Margaret dau. of

William and Margaret Owen d. Aug, 11, 1817, a. 37.

Thomas Swinnerton, late of Weston Cotton, d. Apr. 17, 17.91, a. 72.'

Thomas ISwinnerton, d. Mar. 20, 1829, a. 75. Mary Smout, late of

Trefomieu, d. Oct. 20, 1831, a. 84.

Kichard Jennings d. July 10, 1853, a. 77, [" T. Jennings."

"E. Jennings, 1815, Sweeney."]

Anne dau. of Edward Joues, d. 1781. a. 5.

11. T. d. July 13, 1771.

Mary Thomas, d. Oct. 2, 1852, a. 91.

Mary wife of John Paddock, d. May 2, 1842, a. 59. John Evans,

d. Dec. . . . 1840, a, 19.

Mary Parry, d. Mar. 19, 1840 ((|y.) a 20.

AViUiam Lacon, d. Oct. 1833 (qy.) a. 01. Ann dau. of William

and Elizabeth Lacon, d. Jan. 13, 1830, a. 10. Elizabeth wife of

William Lacon, d. Bep. 24, 1843, a. 01.

Elizabeth dau. of Edward [ind Elizabeth Watkins, d. May 12, IBlG,

a. 10 months. Ann dau. of above, d. Nov, 0, 1848, a. 7. Elizabeth

dau. d. Sep. 1, 1855, a. 4.

liichard Jebb, Measbury, d. Jan. 20, 1800, a, 00. Sarah wife of

liichard Jebb, d. Jan. 11, 1815, a. 09. Thomas son of Richard aud

Sarah Jebb, d. Aug. 23, 1807.

Mary w. of John Lacon, d. May 2, 1821, a. 19 (qy.) Elizabeth dau.

of John and Mary Lacon d. May 29, 1824. Thomas son of same, d.

Aug. 21, 1810, a. 20.

ThoniciS Williams, d.Mar a. 30. F Webb, d.

Oct. 4, 1818, a. 77. Elizabeth w. of above d. Sep. 10, 1823, a, 70.

IMartha CrilHths w, ot . . . . Griinths, d. June 21, 1821.

Elizabeth dau. of Edward and Martha Grilliths, d. Feb. 12, 1831, a. 17.

Elizabeth w. of liichard Drayne d. Apr. 27, 1798, a 72 (qy.) . . .

of above .... 1798, 7 months. Jane w. of liichard

Brayne d. Sep. 13, 1852, a. 31.

Elizabeth w. of liichard Brayne, maltster, d. Apr. 27, 1798, a. 32 (qy.)

Jane w. of Kichard Brayno d. in childbirth Jan. 9, 1813, a. 39. Anu

third w. of liichard Draync d. Dec. 22, . . .a. 10 (sic). Jane duu.

of Uichard lhayue and Jane his w., d. Sop. 23, 1831, a. 27. Kichard

lirayno, d. Nov. 13, 1837, a. 09, Thomas lUayne, accountant, eldest

s. of Kichard and Jane, d. Dec. 20, 1852, a....

' .lohii 8wiiiiu;rton, .son of Tlioui.i, Swiiau'i tt»n <»f (J.sw cstiy, a lucitlianl-

l.i>lui ill l^uiitioii, and J^oid-Mayor in Kil'J. Imindi'd a inunlhly .sciinou to l>o

j)iL'ach(.Ml at Oswestry, I'^llcsnu io ami Wliiltini;ton, bc.siiU'.s iKiu-fai lion> to

l licjiitor. Tlu'. Swinnei (i)ns an- nicn( ioncti as lnii|;i-.s.si>s of l).>\vi-siry as l.ii

l);irk ;(.s the liti^^innin;^ of the ri'i;.;n ol I'Ji/.iht I Ii (Sro />'//< '/«/n .s, Sop. I,
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Aim w. of Richard Brayne, d. Dec. 22, 1820. [Richard Brayne.]

Sinah dan, of Thomas Elhs of Moclydd, d. June 12, 1781, a. 13,

Sinali w. of T. E., d. Aug. 14, 1803, a 71. Thomas Ellis, d. Feb.

28, 1807, a. 75.

Joseph s. of Evan and Mary Evans, d. May 4, 1846, a. 10.

John Evans, shoeing smith, d. Feb, 3, 1 810 (qy.) a. 93. Martha
his \v., d. Apr. 7 following, a. 80.

Thomas Williams d. Jan. 18, 1854, a. G2. Eleanor relict of above

d. Sep. *J, 1854, a. 59.

Ann dau. of Richard and Mary Ann Lewis ef Treflach, d. July 9,

1845, a. 4 months. Richard Lewis late of Trellach, lime-burner, d.

Aug. 22, 1848, a. 42.

Ann dau. of Thomas and Mary Lewis of Treflach, d. Jan. 31, 1783,

a. 21. Ann Lewis dau. of Edward and Mary Lewis, d. Jan. 1, 1831,

a. 11. Edward Lewis, d. Aug. 10, 1331, a. 71. ^dary relict of

Edward Lewis, d. Mar. 25. 1841, a. 71.

Mary Richards, d. Dec. 25. 1793, a. 5...

Robert Davics, Treflach, d. Feb. 11, 1843, a. 92. Jane wife of

above, d. Jan, 13, 1 , a, 58. John son of Robert and Jane, d.

May 12, 1789, a. 7. Owen son of do. d. Feb. 17, 1819, a. 34. Jane

dau. of do. d. May 21, 1822, a. 33. Robert s, of do. d. May 28,

1822, a. 20.

Z{!ch;iriidi Thomas, d. Doc. 10, 1831, a. 05. Mary relict of above,

d. Ocl. 17, 1810, a. 01.

()w(!u soil of liiclmrd and J^Mi/nbetli i^Mwards, IMcasbury, d. Oct. 21,

1830, a. 11. Richard Edwards d. Nov. 28, 1B40, a. 48. Robert h.

of above d. Nov. 20, 1842, a. 25. John s. of above d. Sep. 21, 1845,

a. 20. Elizabeth w. of Richard Edwards d. Apr. 7, 1819, a. 50.

Benjamin Edwards, late of Llwynymaen, d. Dec. 20, 1815, a. 09.

Ann relict of abov(j d. Mar. 7, 1851, a. 90.

Edward Edwards, d. Jan. 17, 1851, a. 75.

James Lewis d. J\fay 10, 1810, a. 44.

John Idoyd, late of the Bull's Head, d. iMar. 20, 185.^, a. 49. Mary
relict of abovo d. Mar. 4, 18(J0, a. 01. liuricd at Selatlyn.

John Tunley lalo of Sweuueyd. Oct. 8, 1870, a. NO. John Tunley

d. Jan. 29, 1879, a. 93.

Chiirles Humphreys, surgeon, d. June 19, 18... 7 aged 39 (qy.)

William Jones, formerly of Woodhill. d. Nov. 27, 1847,' a. 70.

Sarah relict of above d. May 10, 1819, a. 82.

iruni])hrey Williams of the Royal Oak Inn, Trellach, d L'^IO,

a. 85. Charlotte relict, d. Oct aged 75.

Su&anna wife of John Howell, d. l"\'b. 19, 1827, a. 53.

(nilliths . . . ]\larv wile of Thomas (Jrillitlis, d.

July 25. 1815, a. 31.

Rupert Samuel s. of Samuel and Jane Fit/.gorald, d. Sep. 14, 184G,

a. ... months.

Ann of Edward (iiiHilhs, d. Doc. 3, 18 Ui, a, :>2. Willium

AVilson, tailor, d. June 18, 1848, a. 71.
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Thomas s. of Ralph and IMaiy Davenport, d Aug. 15, 18-lG, a. 25.

Uavy w. of R. D., d. May 7, ISfjl^, a. 07. Ralph Davonpurt, d.

Apr. 1^1, 1S53, a. 05.

AVilliani Davics d. Aug, IG, 1S37, a. 10. Elizabeth Webb Davios

dan. of William and l*llizabcth Davics, d. June 11, 1813, a. 9. Eliz-

abeth w. of W. D. d. Nov. 20, 1S51, a. 80.

Henry Hughes clerk of the Peace and Coroner of this borough, d.

April 18, IS 18, a. G.S. Frederick George s. of William 'and Ann
Hughes, d. Feb. 8, 1857, a. 31. Ann, widow of Henry Hughes, d.

Oct. 20. 1S75, a. 81.

Joliu Jones late of tho Plough fnn, d. June 7, 1S39 a. 70.

Jane dau, of Francis Isvaus, sadler, and Elizabeth Lis w., d. July 10,

18-.1, a. 0.

Elizabeth dau. of John and Jane Vau-han, d. Jan. 8, 1829, a. 20.

Jane w. of John Vaugb.an, d. Dec, 8, 1S38, a. 55.

IMrs. Sarah Watson, late of London, d. I\ray 11, 1815, a, 78. Mr.

Thomas Savin, d. Dec. 8, ISKi, a. 38.

Robert llvans, late of Llanfyllin, d. June 27, ISll, a. 50.

Ehzabelh dau. of WiUium and Elizabeth llichards, d. July 15, 1851,

ii. 32. Elizabeth widow of William Richards, d. Mar. 10, 1801, a. 83

William Richards late of Reahice St. d. Sep 5, 1819, a, G8.

Evan Evans, d. Oct, 3, 1S32, a. G2. Mary relict of above, d.

Aug. 12, 1831, a. 71.

i^Uanor Francis, d. Apr. 17, 1837. a. 57.

Thomas Davics, slater, d. Feb. 1, 1853 (qy.) a. 7G. Sarah his wife,

d. June 22, a. 59 Will a. GG.

Mary dau. of William and Mary Williams, d. Mar. 2, 18-10, a. 21.

j\l;iry wife of William Williams, d. Jan. ... 1811, a. 59.

(ieorgo Do^vnes, d. Llay 11, 1791, a. 35.

Sarah wife of Thomas Edwards of Cau (Has in tliis town, d. Feb. 20,

1871, a. G9. Thomas Edwards (;f the same place, d. Apr. 2, 1871,

a. 78.

]\lary w, of John Julwards, d. Aug. 11, 1811, a. G7. John Edwards
d. T»Iar. 21, IHR], a. 75.

]Rirriet w. of Jlichard Metcalfe Jind dau. of William and Sarah

Davics, d. Aug. 29, 1851, a. 29,

John Phillips, d. Feb. 27, 1S30 ((ly.)

also Evan Phillips d. June ... 1837,

Evan IMiiHips d. Nov. 25, 18:^9 (.[y.) a. 77 (qy.) Hannah dau. of

J'^van and riio be Phillips, d. June 27, 1813 (qv.) a. 09.

Elizabeth w. of 'i'homas Cash, int. J:in. ... 18 u. 15. Thomas
Cash .... a. 03.

llen)'y Jacob s. of Jacob and Mi ry Smith, and lalo assistant to Mr.

Cartwright, suigeon, of this town, d. M:\v. 7, IHIH, a. 18. Jacdb

Smith' who faithfully discharged the duties of hisoHico as Chief Ol1it\ r

of I'olice in the Rorougb twenty-nine years, d. J;in. 1851, a. 71.

• Jacob Smith wa.s at llu; ]>a(tl(; of Coniniia, ;nid Mr. Wolfe) w.i-^

one of the lib' of men who lin d ((\cr tin- !;ia\ f of Sir .Udui Muun:,
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EdwjirJ Jonos, late of the Star lun, d. Jan. 22, 18 55. Jane \YiJo\v

of above, il. Oct. 11, 3 830,

liic'hai J Jones, d. June 3, ISOa. Elizabeth Jones, w. of above, d.

July 11), 1.^31, a. SI.

Kli/aboth w. of (leorgo Williams, lato of Trefoiien, d. Mar, ye 0!h

171)3. Geor-e Williams, d. Jan. ye ^SLb, 1705, a. rA).

() fywyd iii a ilibufydduu—ciu b[yj\vyd

A l)iiau y ciliwu
;

O iiior liiau y darfyddwn, *

IJiiaii y tyr y Ity wyd Invu.

Edward Davies, d. May 21, 1822, a. 18. Mar-aret daii. of John
and Charlotte Davie.s, d. Nov. 25, 1837. (Jeorge l''d\vard Hayes, ^sou

of (Jeor-'e and Sarah Hayes, d. l\lar. 19, 1853, a. 17 montbs.

lulward Jones late of AVVston (,'otton, d. Dee. 18, 1819, a. 81.

Ann dan. of bMward and iMary Jones, d. Mar. 11, I S2G, a. 17. i\l:iry

wilo of I'dward .lones, d. M;iy 5, 1H2(!, a. I'Mwartl son of abov^',

d. Jinie 25, 1827. Also four infant ebildren ol' William and Sarah
('arlti>ii d. infanis 183(5.

Edward, sou of David Skellorn, of l'>i'yn, int. May 180G, a. 21.

Jane wife of D. S. of Dronyweiai, d. Jan. 12, 1831, a. 7-!, David
Sliellorn d. June 1833, a. 79. j'^dward and Davitl, sons of Edward
and Sarah Stolccs of l>rt)ny\yern, d. (in tliijir infaney) Sep. 5, 1833.

l']li/,abeth Hai'ri.son, d 11, LSOi), a. 5 months. Elizabeth

wife of Thomas Harrison, Supervisor, d. Nov. 2, 1819, a. 13. Sarah
dau. of Edward Harrison, d. Apr. 22, 1835, a. 7 mouths.

Sarah uife of Edward Stokes of Ih'onywern, d. July 20, 1839, a. 2G.

Will son of E. andS. S. d. July 1, 1817, a. 10.

Edward Edwards, int. IVb. I'J, 1810. Cath^' dau. of above d.

May 20, 1810, a. o months. Sarah reliet of above and w ife of Henry
Uoi;ers, the lUitehers Avrms, d. Sep. 11, 1832.

Thomas l'billi])S from Elizabeth I'hillips wife of

T. P. d. May 30, 1788, a. 77.

H. J. f\ Corpus Hunr'' Humphreys, gen. ob'' 12" x dies 1710.

J- tat -18.

Tiotitia Wilde, dan. of the above, d. Mar. 5, 181*.), a. 27.

Elizabeth wife of AVilliam Eraneis, d. Aug. 13, 1810, a. (i5. William

Franeis d. Junu2!J, 1817, a. 70.

.... Also the dan. of Edw A\'illiam Hod
William Wilson d. May 1(5, 1813, a. 27. [ W. Eraneis.]

John Lloyil, gent. , iseeond yon of Tbomas Lloyd of riasmadoc co.

Denbigb, d. . . . 1732. . . „ Thomas Lriee of Catlu'riiio

Jones^ tl. .Mar, 1), 1S35, a. 75.

' l\hv<. -ToiicM, belter Uiiowii as " l\it,(y 'i'.iesly," was li(UiseUee|ier ill (he
Tin ner- I'lJ w.u (Is lamily, ami il, w;is in e(»i!-:ei(iieii( e (it* a, ilicaiii {>{ liei.s llul a
will woiilil lie louiid ill (lie eidiiii of i\L-. 'I'leuii.is .Itnies (if ii I y.si jjo, \\ Im»

• iie.l ill I S_'2, tliat lii.i -ravi; was njieiie.l. (Sei- M (,n I : I 'o!t : \ ..f. S. ].. L'li:!
)

The liisci idii is on tlie lopctl' a l.i r",e I oiii b mi 1 Im- ei.a .^itle nt' (be ^oiilli

porcli, Im'Iuw ( be |i! e\ iuiis iiisi i i jil imi w ,ill but die ;ible. W by il .--hniibl

lie on llie I M;i .luatbte loiiili lone Nve eaiiiKit 'ay.

N'OL. \ I. 'V
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Ixichanl Iln^hcs Lite of the White Lion, d. Apr. 3, 1831, a. 71.

Mary relict oi' K.ll. d. Feb. 10, 18 a. 79.

Edward Jones d. July 1830, late of A\'e.SiOn, 88 (4}'.) [John Jouca

Vault.]

Edward Powell late of Precsgwenc in this county and of the Exci.-o

ollice in the city of London, second son of Eihvard Powell by Sarali

his wife d. Jan. G, 1825, and was interred the 12th of the same nuaith

at St. Dunstan C'hurch, i\lile End, Old Town, jMiddlescx, a. G8. John
Powell late of Precsi;w'ene, youn^^est son of the above iulward aiiJ

Sarah i»oweil, d. Nov. 21, 1825, a. 03.

Never more shall midnight danip.s

Darken round these mortal lamjj.s

Never more .shall noonday glance
JSearch the.so mortals count(;iiaiicL!

Deep the pit and o(d(l llie bed
Where the sjioils of death are laid
Stiff the curtains chill the i^loom
Of man's melancholy tomb.^

John Ptieliard Powell of Precsgwenc House, son of the above Johu
Powell, d. Dec. 21, 18GG, a. 71. Mary wile of Mr, William Eauldcr,

late of this town and mother of Mar-arct wife of John Uieh'^ Powell of

Preesgwcne, who died Feb. 17, 1^)17, in the 73rd year of her age.

William Eauldcr d. at Dane Lank Ifou;-:e, Coiigleton, Cheshire,

June 15, 18G0, a, 92.

John Croxon-, alderman of this town, d. Mar. 23, 1803, a. GG.

Alice his wife dau. of lUchard and Alice Jones: she d. July 19, 1821,

a. 87. Elizabeth \v. of Samuel Tudor of Shrewsbur}', and dau. uf

J. and A, C, d. Jan. 2-1, 1811, a. 3G. liichard Croxon'', eldest s. of

the above J. and A. C, d. July 31, 1838, a. 70. Frances his wife,

dau. of William and Elizabeth Jone?, The ]\larddu, d. Sep. 21, 1857,

a. 87. Mary dau. of 11. and F. C, d. Nov. 30, 1818, a. 50. Edward
AV^illiam, youngest son of K. and F. 0. d, July 7, 18G1, a. 19. John
oldest son of U. and F. C. d. Dec. 5, 18G0, a. 70. Sarah the youngest

dau, d. Sep. 23, 1873, a. G5. Jlichartl Jones Croxon^, second sou,

d. Sep. 10, 1875, a. 71. l']li/.abeth the fourth dau. d. Dec. 11, 187S,

a. 73. Alice third dau. d. May 5, 1882, a. 80.

William Smale d. Jan. "jy, 1827, a. 57. J'^lizabeth wife of above,

d. Aug. 22, 1827, a. 50.

John Lewis int, Juno 12, 17S5, a. -13. Thomas Smale d. ]\rar. 10,

181'), a. 22. I'di/abeth SmaU;, d. Feb. 2, 1820, a. 9.

1 The hile ]\lr. Shirley Jhooks, tlic cdiltir of /'/(//r/t, {who was articled to

his uncle IMr. Sabine, solicitor. (>N\\i'>trv, liaU" a leutiuy a-o), wrilinn to tiio

editor (»f />//( -(/(-//( , on Au;;. I, I S7-*, s.. id :

"
'I'liis iu)t<' is not for pubhcaliuu,

but is a hint for your ( ohinm. for a hit of dreary hopelc ss \ t r>c. s.c a umuIi

(Hit- ide your Old ( liurcli. TIh; lines aic sonu;lliiu,u in lliis wa w | Here .some

of the liiu's are <pu)ledj. I think you mi.^lit ha\cit looked foj . and [iriuic.

I

as a specimen of Iho nu;lanclit»ly way of treat iu ; malters. My ,io;u ^A^

nude and I used often to nott; it as ;i ref 1 i;;erat or \\iiliou( r(>frc-limcul

- Mayor in 177^. Miiyor in LSOl. ' l\i\\ n (
'lei k lor many car>.
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John Jones, aent., d. Au_^ -3, 1703, a. 30. Jano Junes relict

of J. J. a. D.j/l^J. ISOO, u. "to. J v... Jau. .Ivve, d. A'U'. \S.

a. W - .a-.a. a, IVV ^l. >l ^

M;a\ \<..v i ...;.>. a. _i. \ ^,^ i. »' <. Av.".", i .v\^

int. Mav. '2, lli j2, a. (io.

Kdward I'^.vans, Uromwich Park, d. Jnly 29, 183(3, a. 30. Edwaid
eldest son of Edward and Hannah Evans, d. Feb. 19, 1850, a. 29.

Hannali Evans, widow of first abovo named, d. Oct. 20, I8G5,

a. GO (<iy.)

Edward Evans, late of Nantygollen, d. Sep. 28, 1817, a. 58. John
Evans, son of abovo by Eli/abetli his wife, d. Jun(i 30, 181S, a. 13.

Tlionias Evans, late of Nantygollen, intd. Oct. 31, 1807, a. 02.

Elizabeth n-Het of the late Edward Evans of Nantygollen, d. Ang. 25,

ISOI, a. 85. Tlu)nias Evans d, Jan. 29, 1878, a. 72,

Ann dau. (.flvlw, and I'^li/.abeth lu'ans, d. Jnly (j, 1821, a. 19.

Mary Rider d. Nov. 9, 1853, a. 77. [Samuel Rider.]

John Thomas son of Edw. and Elizabeth (jlrilliths d. July 20, 1850,

a. 1 year 0 months. Geo. 'I'hos. son of above d. July 1851, a. 1 year

3 months. Dorothea wife of John (a-illiths d. Mar, 10, 1853, a. 09.

Also Abigail wife of IMward Lloyd d, Apr. 21,

1837, a. 57,

Samuel Lloyd d. June 5, 1810, a. 70. Elizabeth ^vifb of Samuel
Lloyd of ... . d. Mar, U, LS25, a. 90.

Mary Jenks dau. of Samuel Lloyd of llisland and IClizabeth his

wife d. Aug. 3, 1829, a. 30. Samuel Lloyd of Sweeney d. Nov. 30,

1821, a. 02.

Henry ICvans, bricklayer, d. May 30, J 833, a. G5. Ann relict of

ditto d. June 7, 1851, a. 81.

l']Hin wife of David Jones, d. Feb. 1, 1839, a. 35, ]\Iary Avife of

Joseph Ward, d. Se[). 5, 1810, a. 29. David Jones d. June 10,

1852, a. 51.

Ann wife of William Samuel, stonemason, d. Oct. G, 1827, a. 30.

Julward their sun d, Sep. 3, 1818, a, 32. William Samuel d. Jan. 21,

1851, a. 01.

Mary relict of David Thomas, bricklayer, d. Sep. 11, 1810,

(qy.) a. 71.

Mary dau. of David and Mary Thomas, d. June 27, 1818, a. 19,

David Thomas, bricklayer, d. Sep. 13, 1821.

Richard MinshulV printer, d. Apr. 2, 1811, a. 49. INfargarct

relict of Richard ]\linshull, d. Feb. 2(;, 1810, a. 01. Elizabeth Pugh,

d. Mar. 1821, a. 70.

' K"u li;ii(l 1\1 iiisliull, (Mii; <»f (ho iiio.-.t c \ ( i aonliii.u y i li;ir.U'(iM,s ().s\\i\s(iy lias

p()ssi->scil (liiriii;; llic |iri scnl ci'iil iii y, w .is Imi ictl in I lie >aiii(' -lumul Nx lu iviii

was laid ' Dirk Spot, ' one ol I lie- 1 rati l iiuliii iil ic, .»! tin; lasl. Mi. IhillKMl

in hi.s J/i (''/!/ (1)1(1 IJrscriiition iij Shiojus/dic, jtubUhlicil in lvS.'»5, ^ays, "That
ecKltratnl divinrr, lliclianl Abjiris, vulgarly known as 'Diok Snot the
('onjniLT,' ic. itlcd at Osw^;^stl•y, and lor many years was the oracle ol" ilic love-

Hick damsel, and teirur oftlic ^^uilly thic;£ ; (»n re<picNling an eccentric but
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i:ii/.al.clli Taylor, d. Dec. 11, 1811«, a. 7>^. Julni Taylor, .1.

Aii^r. ii7, 1S35, a. oS,

ISarali Mcrcilitb, il. June 21, 17'Jo, i. ,Vi . Thomas Morcdiib,

joiner, d. Fob. lo, 1617 (ijy.) a. GO.

Joso[>h bon of Kvan and »^arali Davios d. Dec. i'G, 18-19, a. 20

montli:5.

Aim wife of John 1 Imnphreys, d. Juno 11, 17fc0, a. CG. Juhn

Joncb, d. AnLC. 1, a. Oi).

Jane dau. of Tlionia.s and J-]stlier ^Ve.-stun, d. Feb. I t, l>o7, a. .').

Tlionia-s We.^ton d. July li'J, lMt>, a. G.^. F^tLer relict of above d.

AuLT. 18.")2, a. 56.

John Durton Slynii son of John and Flizabctli Slynn, LlanfurJa.

d. Apr. 22, lv^30, a. 0 monrbs.
liicliard Aaron, d. Apr. 27, ISO'J, a. It. tulward Aaron, gardener,

d. (kt. 11, F^oG, a. 51,

I\Iar^aret wii'c of John Fd\vard.-<. d. July I'J, 179G, a. 50.

AVilliani FdwarJs, late of renuvkendrick, d. Apr. 1, 1:^0G (qy.)

a. 58 (»iy.)

I'lizabeth wife of William l-]d\vard.s of IVutrckendrick, d. July 17,

F^OO, a. Margaret dau. of abuvc d. July lo, l^^Ul, a. 21.

Fdward Millingtun, d. Get. 17, 17'J1, a. GG. Mary :^liilingtu:i,

d. Oct. 2-i, lS(J7,li. G.^. Ficiiard Millington, .-on of above, d. Oct oU,

18:^7, a. 51. .K'.^hua Lmnb, .stunc-mason, d. Dec. 17, F^17, a. 7)o.

Thunias son of Thomas and Flizabtth Floyd, d. Aug. 1, lb2G, a. o'l.

Thomas Floyd d. Jan. 2G, 1S52, a. So. Richard, William, John, and

Fli/abeth, ,*> .sons and dau, of above, who d. ni tbeir infancy.

Flizabeth relict of T. b. d. Aug. 2U, Fs51, a. bS.

Wdliani Fdwards, Jun^ Fentrekenthick, d. I eb. 2li, 18U), a. IV).

Tiiomas lirooklicld, d. Dec. G, l^oO, a, 7^^. l^ii/.abeth wile of

above, d. Feb. I, lc>55, a, 77.

'M-jivy wife of William Sands of Pen-y-nant, [Janfochan, d. Aug. 17,

ISIU, a. 75. William Sand.-i, d. Dec,''20, lb5U, a. S3.

inueiiivju- iuliai itaul, no^v one of the cliuicli\vanleii.->, Id furui.-li nie widi

some particuiais uf a paiiqililet, s .id to lic the lilc ut Jff /: .sjnif, lie thus

rei'lied :
—

' I know not \\lif» lias lii> bie, hut tliis [ know, iliat 1 am iit

liu^.sc-siou of his nuulal remains, m 0>weslry i hurriiyard, having imirhaM-J
(hi; .spot of c.irth w idt h contaim d iht ni liuni his -i.intbd.iii-hter. Ili^ >kull,

whi« Il I had in my hand th«: olhcrd.iy, was In-.ihd with very liltle ii^ptct hy

I l.imlrldilv*' ;;ravi--di_u'L;er.' " The erreiih ie rh nri li w .inh n in(|n« vtn»n was
Miii-hnM, an«l the L'loiinil pniehast-d was.vohl to him hy one .Mi>>. 'I'liom.is (a

«;iand-ilauuhu T ot the roujuii r, and the w ileoia hricklax ei ). v ho>oi:raNO

inlj(tin> it, lliehanl ]\Iin^hull was the .sou ot Thomas Min>hnllot Shiew>-

hni,\ , who was a piobfic writer of .^^ip ihs at the eh-elioii of l7!'")--»», ninh r die

ntnii th- phime. «»f " l^. in the C«irnrr. ' The s(»M was fi.r nuny yiai.>. tlio

lanip«Min» r of ''all and sundry in < > \\i-slry, sp u inv; nom-, fiii n.j or n.,-. A
]»rinl( r i»y Iraile he oflen ilispcnsed wilh M.S. autl ".•-el up" c of Jus

iampoiuis A\ilhout having previon.sly funudl llu ni. In r.irrv s Uvifnt

J'rnijti ^s<s ill ir<'/<.V hoLiels I h»' end il of hein.^ the auUmr uf llio Jii>lory of

U.-we>lry i>uhli>lied hy I'rice, but il is prol'ahle lie only carried il llaou-h llio

press, and added .sonic details.
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Edward 1 In well, Tiel\iicl;i\vdd, d. Oct. llCl, a. M. Ann wife of

John IloMcll, Yr Efcl, d. ^hiv 7, is'^l, a. 'To. Julm liowtU, d.

Apr. 10, 1^^10, a. 80.

Tuliii Ilowoll d. May 10, 1798, a. Jane ^vife of

John Ilowoll of Trc I'archiwdil, and dan. of the abuve Catherine, d.

July 2, l^^Ol, a. &2.

Mary wife cf liichard Taylor, d. Feb. 11, 18r)o, a. r)3.

...... -M. Jiieuard, d. Oct. 28, l^us, u. .sr,.

Williaui (loiigli late governor of 0.-,WL.stiy lIon.se of Industry, d.

Jan. 'J, IMij, a. 08. Sarah Frances dan. of William and Sarah
(Jough, d. Nov. 11. IS-iC, a. 15. Sarah lelict of W. i 'r. d. Feb. 15,

18i«J, a. 52.

Elizabeth wife ot liiehard Baker, d. l\b. G, 183s, a. ^2. Edward
sou of above d. Apr. 15, 1883, a. 2!J. [J. J. IL [\]

John iiogers, blacksmith, d. Apr. 2, 18... 7, a. 31. Richard

Rogers, late of Hertford, d. Ang. Is32, a. lb. Edward Roger.s,

Willow Street, blacksmith, d. ^May 11, 1,S13, a. 88.

Jonah Tate, d. May 10, 1820, a. Gl (qy.) John Jones, d. Oct. 1,

1855, a. 53.

Sarah Avifc of I'Alward Jones, d. Jnne 2S, 1829, a. 21.

Ann Avife of John Sunlhall, d. May 2, lS3-J, a. 37 (qy.) liurnell,

son ol John and Jane Sonthall, d. Sep. Is, 1813, a. 10 months.

Mary Jones, d. May 12, l-slS, a. >'J.

llaiin ih relict of Thomas Eeary, d. Apr. 12, 1^53, a. 7u. Hamiah
]\Iaria child of William and Jane Lacon, d. May 3, lb50, a. 1.

]\Iary dan. of John and ^^largaret ]\Iv»rris, d. Au^. 5, 18 J2, a. 2().

William son of above d. Oct. 30, 1812, a. 17.

John son of John and Margaret Morris, d. Feb. 23, 1842, a. 12.

Mariiaret wife of J. M. d. Jnne S, 1S12, a. 12. John Morri.>. d,

Oct.^21, 1815, a. 52.

Elizabeth dau. of Owen and Elizabeth Roberts, d. Apr. 30, IS 19,

a. 10.

Joseph son jf Thomas and Martha Jones, of Llanforda Mill, <l.

Apr. 4, 1S14 ((jy.) a. 3. Margaret wife of T. J. d. July 2, 1831, a. 53.

I'hoebo widow of the late f. J. d. Jan. 21, 1>32, a. s8. '1. J. d.

Mar. 7, IS 10, a. 50.

Thomas Fonlkes, int. Sep. 2/, 17.'^7, a. 24.

}*lary dau. of William and Mary Davies, d. July 7, 1789, a. 1(>.

William Davies d. Mar. 22, 1807, a. 09. Mary relict of above d.

June 4, 1810, a. 75.

Jolni Touikies *1. j\hir. 7, 18.^3, a. 08, Thomas infant sou of

Charles and Sarah Tomkies. d. May 10, 1857, a. S inoutlis. Ciuirles

s. of John T«)nd;ies il. Oct. 10, IbOS, a. 41. Elizabeth relict of J. T.

d. Oet. L'S, lcS70, a.8l. JohneKle^ts. of J. and E. T. d. at Cheethaui

Hill, :Manchester, .Mar. 9, 18sl, a. 07.

Maitlia w. of IMward Tond:ics. int. Mar. b, 1^01, a. 31. Edward

Tomliit.^ int. Mai-. 27, l>00, a. 5;». Ihomas s. of John and Eli.aibeth

Tomkies, int. Aug. 15, 1850, a. 38. Sarah lllizabetli. u.iu. .-f ciiarlis

and Sarah Tomkies, d. Apr. IS, 1874, a. 21.
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Mary dau. of John and Elizabctli Tomkies, d, Nov. 18, 1812, a. 1

month. ICdwurd s. of J. and E. T. d. Apr. 17, LS18, a. 2. William

s. of above d. ]\Iay 13, lcS35. a. 15. Mary dau. of above d. Aug. 22,

1835. Edward another s. of do. d. Oct. 10, 1811, a. 19.

Ann wife of Evan Davies, l^cntrewcrn, d. j\lay 27, 1803, a. 27.

Mary dau. of E. and A. i)., d. June 7, 1803, a. 3 months, Evan
Rowland s. of Evan and 1^'li/abctli Davies of Park Hall, d. Oct. 25,

1.S2G, a. 8. Ann dau. of E. and E. D. d. Dec. 27, 1S2G, a. 18.

Elizabeth relict of E. 1). d. Aug. 23, 1S53, a. CO.

Thomas Davics, Park Hall, son of Evan and Ann Davies, d. . . .

18... 7, a. 2G,

William Edwards, d. Jan. 20, 1840, a. 73. Elizcdjcth relict of du.

d. May 7, 1815, a. 77.

Morris Jones, late of Llanforda, d. Dec. 31, 1819, a, 70.

Ann Evans, d. Mar. 1, 1810, a. 85. Edward Evans, d, June 11,

18...

Julward son of John and Mary Edwards of Cynyniou, d. Ecb. 8,

1821, a. 18. John Edwards d. Sep 27, 1825, a. 70.

.... Mary Jones d 1831, a. 00.

Edward liennion, surgeon, Cyrn-y-Bwch, d. July 31, 1841, a. 87.

AHee his wife d. July 1(>, 1838, a. 79. Edward r>ennion, sen., d.

Eel). 27, 1788, a. 09. i^lizabctii liatten and Elizabeth liuberts, d.

in infancy,

Robert 1a1 wards 1784, a. 22. Robert s. of William and

l*]lizabeth iulwai'ds, d. Dec. 1789, a. 4 moidhs. Tliomas Ivlwards

int. J\Iar. 13, 1802, a. 2. John Edwards d. Jan. 1(5, 1812, a. 7...

Richard Edwards, d. Mar. 31, 1820, a. 23.

I'illin dau. of Thomas and Eleanor Rogers of Sweeney, d. Oct. 2S,

1849, a. 35.

Amy dau. of J'^van and Elizabeth Jones of Whitchurch, d. May 31,

1851, a. 72,

Arthur son of Thomas and I\Iaria Downes, d. Mar. 7, 1817, a. 2.

Edward son of ThoJiias Downes d. Apr. 10, 1818, a. 1 months.

Sarah w. of Jeremiah Page, int 1757 (qy.) a. 42. Jeremiah

Page d. May 12, 1789, a. 09. Mary Ednumds, d. Apr. 0, 1835, a. 81.

William (littins d, Jan. 18, 1810, a. 81. Alice w. of above, d.

Mar. 1831, a. 88. Mary Gittins their dau. d. Dec. 11, 1849, a. 8...

" Disturb not the mortal remains of j\Iaitha Jane, ilau. of Edward

I^Almunds^ Es([ of Willow street, in this town, by ]\larlhahis wilb."

d. ]\bir.31, 1814, a. 0. XAin;,

John ork, d, Jan. 13, 1787, a. 33. i^lizabeth w. of Zecharia York,

d. Juno 18, 1821, a. 05. Zechariah York, d. Dec 10, lb30, a. 75.

John IJobcrts, d. Oct. 4, 1819, a. 18 months. Ann Wi ight d.

June 13, ES25, a. 70. Ann Roberts, d. Dec. 17, 1850, a. 70.

Wdliam Hughes, baker, d. Mur. 21, J^()9, a. 03. David llngiios.

d. Nov. 12, 1822, a. 08. Eliza Douglas, d. Apr. 29, 1831, a. 85 (.iv )

1 Mv. Ednnnids, solicitor, Mayor in ISll.
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Edward Thornes^ d. Apr. 80, 1777, a- 3-1. Sarah widow of above,

a. Fob. i^7, 171)t2, a. William Roberts, gciitlenuui, d. Mar. 21,
181^2, a. 50. Frances dau. of William liobei'ts. and jSarah his wife,

d. Doe. '21, lb25. Sarah dau. oi' Jvlward Thonies and Sarah his

wile, and widow cf William Itoberts, d. Nov. 0, 1829, a. 58.

John son of William llobcrts and ]^li/,a bis wife, d. Juno 9, 1832,

a. 19 months. Eli/.a wife of William Roberts, d. Nov. 5, 1^539, a. 30.

Edward Ijcmion son of William Uoberts and Eliza his wife, d. Oct-. 5,

18:)1, a. 10.

Sarah wife of John Mort, int. July 17, 1712 ((jy.) John Mort.

al<lerman of this town, d. July 23, 1707 (qy.) June dau. of 1-^dward

Thonies by Sarah his wife int. Sep. 2, 1775 (qy.) a. 5 months.

Sarah Edwards wife of Mr. liiehard Edwards 17 ... .

Edward Thorncs s. of Edward Thorucs, gent. . . buried 1773 (qy.)

John ye sou of John Rurgess, int. June ye .... 1713 (iiy.) John
Rargess, alderman, d. Mar. 11, 1750 (qy.) a. 71.^

]\iartha w. of John Thomas of Trefonneu, d. Oct. 27, 1707, a. 41.

Samuel Bunton d. 1775.

John Hughes, late baker, d. Oct. 20, 1829, a. 35. Mary relict of

J. H. d. Feb. 0, 1841, a. 00.

Edward and Eleanor, children of Thomas and Eleanor Owen, d. in

their infancy. Thomas Owen d. July 8, 1850, a. 81. Eleanor relict

of T. 0. d. May 14, 1851, a. «1.

Thom:is Davics int. Dec. 22, 1724, a. 71.

John Lluyd of Fennecoid, gent. int. Feb. 1740, a. 41.

Janics second son of James. aiul F!l/.abeth Jarvis of Wiiitchurch, d.

Jan. 3, 1851, a. 20.

John Drnry, d. Jan. 17, 1853, a. 74.

Richard Jones, senior alderman, d. Oct. 1, l.'^09, a. 72.

Thomas Adams, d. July 14, 1740.

Edward s. of Edward Rees, Leg street, d

Five children of Edward and Jane Rees d. in infancy. Mary 1780,

.lolin 17.^3, Llaiy 17^^5, l^li/abeth ....
Robert Lacon d Edward .... Jane relict of

Robdrt Lacon, d, Feb. 11, 1851, a. 72.

Edward Rees d. ]\Iiir. 13, 1802, a. 17. Eucy Rees d. Dec. 2,

1805, a. 13.

Edward s. of Abraham and Sarah Morgan, d. iS13, a. 3 months.

Richard s. of John and llannah Davis of tliistown, d. Sep. 2, 1832,

a. 29. I'Mward seventl; s. of J. and II. D. d. Jan. 28, 1850. .loim

Davis, fatiier of above, d. Oct. 19, 1857, a. HI. lllizahctli, dau. of

above and wile of Thomas Rowlands, d. Dec. 27,1803, a. 59. Hannah

^ TIu! live stones (couunomiiig M'itli tlic one to tlie nuMiiory of F.dward
Tlionu'-.) ail ein l()se(l in lailini^s, hnt (Ik; Icltcrs liavf soim^ of (Ikmii dcc.iyi-d.

Kdw. Thorncs Avas Mayor in 177.'), John .Mort in I7I.'>. and .lohn r.nrm->s in

17.">8. Mr. AV'illiani llohcrls, t in! dcaOis of whosr chihiri-n arc iccordcil, >\ a >

well kno\\ n as a ; i.lirilor. rcsidin-- in l.owrr Ihook r licrt.

- i;. .]. was Mayor as lar hack as IVdl.
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ri^lictofJ. 1). and formerly of Waiu-wcii, d, Juno 15, 18G1, a. 79.

Edward cddcst «. cf J. and 11. I)., born Apr. 30, ISOl, d. Mixv. 20, 1671.

Jiichard s. of John and Hannah Davics d. Sep. 2. lcS32, a. 20.

llichard s. of Thomas and Martha DlivIcs, d. Dec. 2G, 1S27, u.

1 year and 7 months. Thomas Davies, d. Feb. 11, 1S;J... a. 02.

A\'ilhani jro])kins, draper, d. Apr. 20, 1851, a. ."^0. J(dm s. of

Jolui and Ann Thomas, d. Nov. 2G, IS.jS, a. 11.

Jane w. of Jolni lioberts, d. Jan. tl'I, IS85, a. 02. Charles Duncan,

son of .IdUu and Surali Kohci'ts, d. Jan. 1(5, IS 10, a. 9 months,

.hishua Duiiean, their s. du;il IHKi, a. 1 m. ntli, Erederiek Duncan,

.s., (h Sep. 1 1, 1852 (qy.) a. 11 months.

Cleneral John Despard, late Colonel of the 5th Wol India Ecgiment,

d. at Swanhill, Sep. 3, 1S2U, in the .'>r)th year ol his age, after havini,'

honouiably se-rvcd his couiiti-y fur 70 years, lluriict Anno, sister uf

the late Sir 'J'ho:iias Dalrymj^lo Uesl.uth, hart., (.f Eullbrd Hall, Lanca-

.shire, and relict, ol' Cen. .hdm l)ts['arcl, d. at Eriuhton ]\lay 11,

IS 18, a. 7(5.

Mary w. of Edward Jones of Upper Chnrch street, d. Nov. 3, 1S12.

Peter Jones their s. d. Apr. 30, lS-12, a. 10.

h'anny dan. of l-Mward and Mary Jones, d. Feb. 21, 1832, a. 1.

iJichanl s. of E.dward and Sarah Davics, d. Mar. 20, 1S32, a. 2.

Edwin John son of above, d. June 15, 1832, a. -1. Erances Ann daii.

ot above, d. June 17, iSoS, a. 5.

Thomas Uo-'crs, d. Mar. 1811, a. 3s. John s. of above and Lowry

his wife d. May G, 1S33, a. S months, (irillith Jones liogers, s. uf

'i'homas and Dowry Eiof^ers, d. Dec. 7, 1S57, a. 23.

Alnaham Moi'gan^ h.iir-dresscr, d. T\lar. 11, ISol, u. OH.

Sanniol Jones. Es(p, late; of 1 J wynyma[)sis, d. i\Iar. 20, 1^10, a. 37.

Enuna relict of above, d. Apr. 10, 1S37, a. 07.

Edward Thomas, d. Nov. 10, lS2(i, a. 00.

Francis Tlunnas, d. Nov. S, 17S0, a. 32.

Jane Jones- d. Feb. 1), 1795, a. 13 months. John Jones, d. June 22,

1S33, a. 77.

Margaret dan. of John and Cath. Owen d July 29, 1.-20 (.]y.) a. 33.

Catherine w. of John Owen d. 1S31, a. 05 (qy.)

^virc of Diehard Moody, d. , . . 1.^00, a. 31 (.pv.

51). Diehard Moody Kynaston, gi^nt. d. May 31, 1821, a. S2.

Edward Edwards, d. Dec, 3, 1S20, a, "l9. Ivlward ICdwards,

Sweeney, d, IMar. 10, 1S20, a. 77. Jano dau. of Jldward ar.d

' Mr. ]\b)r^iui Avas a will know n 0>\\a'slrian, and siicccs.sful liort itadi mDt.
Wlirn •* (luoM hcny Show s w l re popular ho w as often a sui-vt ^^Ud t'vliiliitor

;;l lo. al and county ni.iiclics. A ^()(i>cl)ony lie nsueil, calK-d (lio *' 0.>wa'Nliy

lino," Avon a \>i\/a: in IS.!.;, llic l)> iiiLS wcinhin:;- a.s iiiucli a.s 'Jildwl-^. I jjiiins

(Mch. lie; r.iiscil ,sr\aia.l new l»,ilih:is ; om; known a.-.
*' Mor;;an\ Kin';" w.is

lor yean- a popu I: i r \ arid y in I'hui^t.-,' Ia>l^. .\. snli.Mai|ilion poih.iilul .Ml.

.Nbir;_';in hun^ lor many years in ilie (Jiu:Lar-> Ili ad Snuilun.; iJoonn
- Sonui (it tlie Ictli rs ol iliis insiii|il ion ari; vail oNi .- a p.iili.dly i(lilil(>ra(otl

insn i|it ion, all ol' wliiili lhal r.ui Ik; UairJ lirin'.;' " I'Mward I'ine. aKlrrni.ni,

iiU>'
" lal^\ard I'rire w is M,i\orin IT '"-.
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^Iiir, G, 1S27, u. 11. Mary w. of JuLu Morgao and dau. of Edward
Edwards, d. Aug. 2, is 11, a. 'dO. Elizab 'th rcdict of Edward
Edwards, d. Sep. 7, 1813, u. 8(>, lili/.abctli .Mwards their dau. d.

July 29, j8r)G, a. ();).

Frederick s. of Elizabeth Salter d. Jimo 7, 1832, a. 21. Thomas
llichard Salter, s. of above, d. 1^'eb. 28, Ls;jG, a. 21. Thomas S.ilter

d. Nov. 17, isa8, a. 77, Elizabeth relict of T. 8., d. Nov. 29, 1^)52,

a. 79,

Edward s. of William and Mary Parry, d. 1821, a. 1 month.

Susanna Tonikies, d, 1710.

i\hiry w. of Thomas Morris, mallbtcr, d. ^lay 27, 1761, a. 35.

Thomas Morris, d. Mar. 23, 180 j, a. 72.

Mary relict of the lato Edward Salter of Chester, d. Feb. 22, 1812,

a. '12. Mary Cross Cowper relict of C. C. Simjjson of Worcester, d.

Dec. 25, 1«M, a. 70. Harriet Salter d. Feb. 8, IbGO, in tho 90th

year of her ago

.

Sarah dau. of Edward and Llary Wilhams, d, Nov. 20, 1818, a. G.

Mary Williams, d. Nov. G, 1858, a. 13 months.

Robert aXiccoUs, glazier, d. Nov. 19, 1838, a. 03.

Ann w. of Mr. William Issard of this town, d. Apr. 11, 1831, a. 75.

Wihiam LssardS d. Dec. 5, 1832, a. 86.

Conway Longuevillo eldest dau, of Thomas Longuovillo Longucville

and Anne his wife, d. Mar. 17, 1851, a. 11. Charles Henry
Longueville, their youngest son, d. June 30, 1851, a. G.

Cliarles Sabine'' d, June 3, 185!), a. G3. " Who died for us, that

whether wo wake or sleep wc should live together with him."

Skinner Ilancox, Esq., lato Lt. Cul. of the 7tli Dragoon Guards, d.

Jan. 27, 1813, a. 55.

Thomas Matthews, d. Jan. 29, 1S13, a. I L

^ Mr. Is.vard was one of the old ( liiardians of the Poor \\ ]\o .•itteiidcd tho

first iiioi;(iii.i;' of the new Incoiporatiou in Aiii;'. IT'.)!, lie was oiu' r(;|»ic-

scutiii;^ the Parisli ot (J.swestiy. lie A\as not noiiiinakd undei the new Ad
until ISOI, and then repicsented the iloi-on-li.

- iMr. Sal)in(; was a .solicitor, and (ir.4. cann^ to Oswcst y in iSJito lie a

It.utner with tlu; lad' Mr. N. Alin^^liall, sen. lie was a nali\-e of l.uiHhni, and
was edncal f(l at, the XoncontoiniisL 8( IiodI alMill Hill, where he had .Mr.

.Justice 'J'alfourd for a friend ;ind l'ellow-iin|»il. Mr. Sahine'.s jicn w as prtiiilii-,

and in addition to art ides lu; wrolt^ f(»r ()si'-i(hl\ (a local nia;;a;:ine) and
llu! V/v/r,-.,//// All fi i ! i.., r, In; |iiil(li;;la d several lillle lioulvs ; one cntilled
" The SccKiid AiKciit, int roilndi»ry to (he World's . J iiliilee ' (•oiniiiandin;^ ;i

;-ali' of tiV( T fh'\en ( lioii. .iml in l'ai;;lanil, hc-idisan c \ 1 ciisi v»- * irriil:ilioii in

Anicric.i. Some of iii ; lit ( Ir \ ..Innu s of \aa (•.> ftu ilii Id i en a re well worth
icitrinlin'^. Mr. Saliiiic was an iin|>nl aiil ii|nar>', and a i;rea( colK-cior itf

old oak fnriiil nit'. Mr. ,Shirle> Droidxs, (|a i'\ ioir- ly nicnlioned) inlrodiici'd

his uncle as ".Mr. Ihnry Cheriton " into his novel 'I'L llunln'ii Kiiof. iMr.

Sal)ine was iKVer ad i ve in Cor|Htrat ion matter;, hut was once a nienihcr »tf

the Coiindl, hcin;; tin' only NonconfiUmist who was suci»-^>fn I at the lirst

clcdi(/ii alter llu^ |)a^;sin•; of the IMiinieiiiai ( '(n|)(U at ion^ Ad. He w.is an
active : iiiiportei of 8unday 8choo|s, and was ;;n'ally beloved hy cliihlien.

Vol. ve " u
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EJwara Coii^'b, d. Mar. 11, 1803. Catbcrinc Williiirns tl. xVpr. 2s,

18 10, a. 97. Maria relict of Edward Gougb, d. Feb. 25, li^'>3, a. Si'.

Tliomus Davios, macbine-iuakcr, d, Deo. 7, 1833, a. oG. Sarah,

William, Edwanl and IMartba, cbildrcn of Tbomas and Catlierino

Davies, d. in infancy. Eliza Davics, dan. of above, d. Apr. 2."), 1835,

a. 10. Edward sou of above, d. Ai)r. '28, Es3G, a. 2.

ElizabcLb dan. of James and Mv.ry Jenkins d. Jan. 1, 1831, an

infant. Son of J. and M. J. d. Mar. 12, ES3S. a, 1. William s. of

do. d. Sep. 15, 1811, a. 2. Jilary w. of J. J. d. Apr. 10, ESlG, a. IG.

James Jeukinsi d. Sep. 28, 1817, a. 5G.

Jobn Jones, Middleton, d. July 5, 1811, a. 58. ]\Iary Jones, relict

of J. J., d. Jan. 1, 1818, a. G7.

Tbomas Jones, late of Gwernydd diion, in tbe pari.'^b of Llansilin,

a. Jan. 5, 1818, a. 70. IMary relict of T. J. d. Aug. 28, 1851. a. 77.

Tbomas s. of Tbomas and jMary Jones of Gwern-y-Diion, d. June 5,

183!), a. 27.

Eli/abetb Morris, d. Dee. 1, 1852, a. 30.

Ci Git Lo ]5aron dii Mout do Sandoncq, Capne au Iteme regt.

etranger au service de TEmpire Erancai;i uc a St. Nicobas, utpt de la

Lleurtbe en France, le 'zO Deccmbre 1750, decLdc pritonnier de guerre

sur parole a Oswestry le 30 niai 1812. Eon citoycn, brave militaire,

bon pure, bon cpoux, ami fidele il cut toute sa vie une conduito

irreprocbable, aprcs un devoument do plus 10 anndes pour la service do

la palrie, il CKt mdrt dans sa G2ieme annec regretto vivement de tous

ecux qui I'ont connu.

Ci Git D. J. J. J. Duvinc, Capt. Adjt. aux Etats j\Iajor Gcneraux

prisonnier de guerre Sur parole. Ne a Pan Dept. des Easses Pyrenct^s

le 20 jnillet 1772 et dccLdc a Oswestiy le 20 juillct 1.^13.

Ci Git Francois Glaissc;, lacu. T.D. Arlillci ie, nu)it prissonnier do

gU(!i'ri: K: I mars, 1811, ag«'' dc 30 aii,-^;.

Ci (jlit, Piurrc Anguste \'ac'(pua're dirccleur des pontes ne a Paris

decode ])risonnier de guerre a Oswcstre le 5 Jun. 1S13 age 21 ans,

(.'it (jlit L. 1. Fagost, Ca])itaiue d' Aitilltrie do iMai'inc au lienio

regiment, etranger, rnoi-t prisomiier dc gueiTi^ a O.swi slry, Ic 7 Avril,

age do 45 ans. " Nalus ]n\) tdona, A'ixit (IK rio.^", I'll pro jiali'ia .^u.i

niortuus est.''-^

' .Mr. Jciukins will be rcnicnilicicd by <lie cldcis (»f tlio jtrcseui .^iMicration

as llu! <)\\ iu;r and drisorof '' 'I'lio ArcinniiKuliitioii vn:n h w liicli jtlicd liohvci-ii

O.-.wa'stiy and Slin.'W.shury Ih-I'dii; IIk; tiays ol" iail\\a)s. I( (Ik; sidwest (tf

vehicles, a!:(l was, c)n more t (Mic occi.-i-ni, lieatni liy ;Hii\ e |
pedestrian !

lielNseeii (he years IMI and ISi I n
|

iv.m il-. ol ihree liuiidrtd rrisoiiers *>t

^Var\\ere»nl [laroh' at (>s\',(ar\. 'Jhis\\;i^;i n( .1 alile e\ t'lit i a l he amiab et a

liitr(Mi-h not ihen niiniliei in;; (|nile I. .1(10 nd,,;liil,!nI-~ ; and a iii-lory <i|' tin-

live; (il llie.i( un'n wliile Ik. re h.i,; sei In I'e v, mIU m : thv ree.-rd- d ih'edi atlis

(,1 li\e ,ire new :_;i\en. In 1 To e s ///>/.<;;/(-/ (f t Ji -f (.1 \\<mIv i iied <inly

the ye ir alter the I'li umers h 1 1 </>we^(i\ ;iiid liel'ore their \i it e. mid ho

I ( ( (.rded ;is " hi: t ory ') t here i' a : hurt 1 eferem e l<i oine d' I |h i 11 -el i |it urns.

The Inn' ;.ay.'. " On one the' e
1

1 li d nl |'',i"(> I
|
tin it> i . .111 in eni^l luii in

nniek IhdncwOr Caliali lie ehai.ieiei ," 'I'hi ^ i > n lar nh|il>iated in the

[acscjil day as In lie iitteih uiovMd.ild.', hut^vel Me n t-dd tint tin-'
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Kdwaril s. of 'rhomus ;uui .lauo Sides, d. May IG, 1770, a. 18.

T. IS,, d. Fob. 1, 1820 (.ly.) a. 7l>.

I.ydia dau. of Tlioiuas and Jane Sides, d Dec. 21, 17^sO, a. 15.

Sarab Sides d. Jan. 30, 17^^1, a. 11. Jauc w. of Thomas Sides, d.

Feb. 7, 1782, a. 50. AVilliani Sides of Trellach, d. Apr. 17, lcS2s,

a. 00. Jane \\. of AV. S., d. Jan. 13, lcS30, a. 05.

Jolni Price, d. Apr. 27, 1.S22, :i. 59.

Robert Edwards, (Queen's Head, Oswestry, d. Feb. 2, iS13, a. 02.

Sarah w. of Ji. J']., d. Apr. 7, liS13, a. 59, Thomas third s. of above,

d. Jnne 20, 1813, a. 27. llobcrt second s. of R. and S. \\., d. Dec. 1,

180.^, a, 1. Robert fourtli s. d. Jan. 20, 1818, a. 0 months. i\rartlia

fonrtii dau. d. Mar. 8, 1823, a. 11 montlis. Sophia llfth dau, d.

May 15, 1821, a. 1 mouths. Robert Edwards, grandfather of the

above infants, d. May 10, 1837, a. 81. Joseph third s. of R. and

S. E. d. May 2, 1851, a. 32. Wilham eldest s. d. Dec. 11, 1857,

a. 52. Sarah, eldest dau. d. Apr. 11, 1809, a. 50. Samuel Atkins

of Li(diiield, d. at Oswestry, Dec. 17, 18(52, a. 01 ((py.)

J'Ui/abeth relict of Henry Trice d. Feb. 1, 18 LO, a. 85. Sarali w.

of Ivlward Vau^^hau, bhicksmith, d. Feb. 7, 1811, a. 80.

Caroline, dau. of Walter and i\nne Price, d. Sep. 11, 1S31, a. 1.

Walter Price, d. Fob. 23, 1815, a. 39.

Fli/a dau. of Jolni and Mary Hayes, d. Oct. 21, 1832, a. 3.

(!ii)istiaiia, dau. of John and Christiana Goolden, d. Mar. 31, 1S05,

a. 19. John Goolden, d. May 11, 1800, a. 01.

Thomas Potter Mac-iucen, late of liidgemoimt, Bedfordshire, Ft.

Col. of the Reds. Yeomanry Cavalry, and M.P. for that county ; b.

j\Iay 28, 1792, d. Mar. 31, 1854.

Sarali dau. of William and Catherine Webb, d. May 23, 1820, a. 9.

(yharlotte youngest dau. of above, d. July 11, 1815, a. 22. William

Webb, d. Dec. 8, 1852, a. 70.

Edward s. of Grillith and Jane Griffiths, d. Aug. 23, 1813. Griffith

s. of above, d. Jan. 5, 1814, a. 0.

]\Iargaret dau. of Edward and Margaret Hayes, d. Aug. 19, 1811,

a. 5 months. Mary dau. of above, d. Oct. 31, 1821, a. 10. Margaret

w. of lulward Hayes, d. .

Charles Milnes, builder, d. Dec. 31, 1830, a. 50.

i:ilin w. of Charles Milnes, d. Dec. 4, 1814, a. 37.

Rebecca Cond, d. Jan. 28, 1819, a. GO. Emma Cond, d. Apr. 20,

1820, a. 3. Sarah C. mother of Emma, d. Jan. 8, 1850, a. 01.

Owen Owens 1789, a. 35.

Robert Roberts, maltster, d. iMay 20, 1813, a. 88. Sarah, w. of

llobcrt Roberts, maltster, d. Sej). 2, 1802, a, 10. Ann w. of Robert

Roberts, iiialtster, d. Sep. 25, 1851, a. 71.

John Tondcies, d. Mar. 23, 1813, a. 72. Thomas i)avcrstock,

d. July 18, 1831 (qy.) a. 01.

{ liaiactia.s wcm'c a cyithcr tolerably wcU kiinwu, " i\iv. first ci;dilii ii K llrrs

1(ciii;4 f(»riii('d by iiieaiis ol' two pairs of lint's nussiii;,' oacii ntlicr al n dil

angles, and the rcniainin;; eight of a 8l. Andrew's ciosti.''
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Jane w. of Piicluird Morris, sadlcr, d. May 17, 183G, a. 58. Ilicbanl

Uon-\s, (1. Mar. 28, 1839, a. 51.

John (lihnoro, (1. 1777, a. 100. Williai.i (;ilrnorG, d. 1830, a. ^G.

.L)scpli luiiblcin, d. Oct. 4, 1821, a. 4 moutlis.

William Jones, ironmonger, d, Dec. '2S, 1S27, a. 71. Elizubctli

relict of do, d. Apr. 12, 184o, a. 81. Tliomas youngest s. of abuvc,

(1. June 28, 1828, a. 27. Alice eldest dan. d. Mar. 7, 1844, a. 50.

Jolm Joues,^ late of Plas-fynnon, d. Dec. 10, 1853, a. 01.

Ann w. of John liichards, j\Ieasbury, d. 1820, a. 40.

Frances Fnrnivall, d. Aug. 2, 1812, a. 9 montbs. Jane dau. of

late Edward and Jane Jones, d. June 21, 1853, a. 07.

IMargaret Dolbey .... Jan. 7, 1810, a. 44= Jano w. of

Edward Jones, grocer, d. A})r. 23, 1824 (qy.) Edward Jones, grocer,

d. iMar. 15, 1839, a. 85.

Mary Jones, d. Mar. 4, 180..., a. 38. Elizabeth Jones, d. Oct. 10,

1824, a. 79.

Joseph llollis, laic of Wootton .... 17!)3. . . . tiic w. of

Jose[)h llollis, d. Apr. 25, 18 , a. 59. Edward llollis, d. Sep. IB,

1844, a. 0...

Mary w. of Thomas llobcrts, 178S, a. 34, also 2 children of 50

above. Mary w. of John I'arry, d. Ajir. 21, 1831, a. 37.

John HoUis, late niidsliipiii;m in tho lloidjlo Ivisl India ('oinpaiiy's

service, l^ombay Marines, s. of Edward and Ann llullis of Wootcii,

d. Dec. a, 18;;2, a. 10. I'.ridget ibeir d;iu. d. .Iinic Ki, 1.S39, a. 27.

Ann relict of Edward llollis, d. iSOv. 9, 1819, a. 77.

Jane dau, of Richard Ehillips, currier, int. May 2, 1 70
1 ,
aged 3 days.

Sarab dan. ot R. P. int. July 11, 1784, a. 24. Mary dau. of R. and

Mary P. d. Aug. 14, 1791, aged 31.

('liarles s, of Arthur and Judith Davies, d. May 7, 1791, a. 0.

Arthur 4)avies- of The Hayes, d. Nov. IG, 1810, aged 02. Judith

relict, d. June 22, 1837, a 84.

^lary w. of Richard Phillips, currier, int. Aug. 20, 1795, a. 78.

liicbard Phillips, int. Nov. 27, 1798, a. b5.

i^]lizabetli w. of Ivlward Waid, sawyer, June 21, lN55, a 01. Jane

w. of James Ward, d. Sep. 2, 1833, a. 03. James Waid, d. Oct, 9,

1842, aged 88.

Lloyd youngest s. of J(4in and Elizabeth Pain, d. Juno 12, 1653,

a. 18.

Edward Cross, d. Apr. 2. 1813 ((|y.), a. 11 (qy).

Rose dau. uf Richard and Siuah Ci-ots, «1. June 18, 1.^^37, a. 7.

Owen s. of do. d. Apr. 25, 1855, aged 19. Mary Jane dau. of above,

d. Dec. 21, 1855, a. 27.

John Ki"4l)y,balsman (qy.) int. Jan. 13. 1725, 3 children. Tki:i Lr..

RiclumrClayton, sawyer (qv.), d. Aug. 27, 1812, a. 80.

Ami Chiyton, d. Feb. 22, 1794. Martha Cbolun, d. Mar. 29,

1830, a, 72.

Mary w. of Robert Davies, tailor, d. l'\b. 22, IS 15, a. 17.

1 ^biyor in ISIS. - A rl Inir I >;ivics \s ;is .\|iiy«.r in
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Anno w. of Uonry Crutcliloc, d. Feb. 2-2, 1837, a. iiS.

C'liarlos s. ot William and Mary Ana Llovd of Sweeney, d. Dec, 7,

isr.n, a. ±
D.ivi I E:1:s D v:d EvA-<
bUiJiiuv:. \:. i \\ i.ii.LLi ^ .v:.., L.'.vy::yi„:i,o'J, d. S:i\ 26. 15 lO. a oJ',

William <;.v:v.. d. Apr. •2>, ... M.'

Thomas Edward, oldest s. vi Thomas and Eii ••.aivnh Savni, d. Mjxv.

U), 18G1, a. 0 years & 10 months. Jolm s. of ^Yllliam and Susanna
Savin, ol' Llwynymacn, d. Apr. 12, 1811, a. 41. Mary relict of the
hite J, S. d. Sep. 21, 1879, a. 79. Harriett Emily infant dau. of
Thoaias and Jane Jones, d. May 29, 18G1, a. 9 months.
John Williams of (.Jreenlields, lime burner, d. Feb. 23, 185G, a. 72.

Owen relict of J. W., d. Nov. 18, 185(3, a. GO. Thomas s. of J. kG.
W., d. Dec. 9., 185G, a. GG. Robert Williams, d. Aug, 2, 18GG, a 47.

John Williams, Vrou. d. May 8, 18GG, a. 51,

Thomas Jvlwards, d. June 14, 1805 (qy.). Thomas s. of Edward
and ]Martha Edwards, d. Nov. 9, 1818, a. 9 months. Mary dau. of

above, d. Aug. 8, 1824, a. G montlis. Ann relict of T. E., d. Oct.

23, 1829, a. 83. Sarah dau. of E, & M. E,, d. Oct 20, 1829, a. 2.

iMary Tugh, d. Feb. 27, 1807, a. 75.

Ann dau. of lulward and Martha Edwards, d. Apr. 2G, 1849, a. 30.

AVilHam their s. and late of Liverpool, silk mercer, d. Mar. If), 1852,

a. o5. Edward Edwards,^ d. Nov. 17, 1857, a. 71. Robert s. of

above, d. Oct. 15, 1858, a. 2G. Martha relict of E. E., d. Apr. 14,

1859, a. G7.

AllVetl s. of Thomas and Editl; Smith, d. Jan. 21, is... a. 5 mouth.s.

Elizabeth dau. of John and Mary Davii r., siuldh r, d. May G, 182G,

a. 15 months. i\Iary w. of J. I)., d, Ajir/ lli, 1834, a. 41. John
Davies d. Feb. 12, 1840, a. 5G.

John James, butcher, d. Jan. 7, 1829, a. Gl. John s. of John and
Elizabeth James, d. 1802. Also dau Martha dau. of

John and Mary Davies, d. Oct. G, 181G, a. 2G, Edward Davies,

saddler, s. of above, d. Mar. 81, 1849, a. 30.

Mary dau. of Robert and Elizabeth IJoberts, d. May 2G, 180O, a.

2 year.s ii 4 months. Elizabeth w, of liobert Roberts, plumber, d.

Oct. 9, 1835, a. 57. Robert s. of Robert and Mary Roberts, d. Aug.

10, 1840, a. 2 years and G months. I^Ucu Roberts, iiicco of Robert

Roberts, d. Mar. 23, 18G0, a. 50. Robert Roberts,- gas proprietor,

d. Dec. IG, 18Gl,a. 85.

^ Mr. Edwards of the Unicorn Iini. He was horn in the house, and for

sixty years never .--Icitt a siiij^dc ni^lit fiom home !

- Mr, Kobi'ils was the lirst man to Intro Im-i! ;;aN into 8hro|t.sliiiv, and the

fnst liuihbii- b'-litcil with it was tin; 'Hieal le, ui Willow Strot'l. 'V\\\h was in I Ik;

Aiitiimii of I SID. Ah. Callirall, in his llisloni of (Lirr.Jnf {on anlliurily

it is n(.t known) says (liat str(ji:t lamps ic j.nt up in IS'JI. In tlu- MinnU-
Rook ot ill"' Stioct Cloinmissiouers under date July !!>, LS-"J, lliere is an entry

of resolution empowering the ]\la.uistra(»s and Surveyors ol" tin' town lo

arran.L;(; aliont tlie crci;! ion (4" any ninulier of lamps not e\» fiMlin- l\vi'n(> .

Previously to this mains liad ln'cn laiil down f«.i tlie suitply ol priv.ite hou^i s .md

bliops. (in Oet(d)er !), ISJO, "Mi. b'olierts haviii- retpiesli'd jtermi.ssion lo



I
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Richard a. of William aud Jane Bassiictt, d. Nov. 18, 1779, a. IG

months. Hannah Bassnett, d. July 9, 1782, a. 2. [Mary Gueat,

Liverpool.]

William Bassnet, d. Feb. 8, 17^9, a. 31. Jane Ba^snctt, Pentic-

clawdd, relict of above, d. Apr. 12, 1820, a. CO.

William Hughes, eldest s. of William and CatlieriDe Howell, d.

May 27, 1852, a. 20. Eliza dau. of W. and C. H., d. July 11, 1831,

u. 7 months. D. H. IL, d. Apr. 24, 1^02. a. 27. Catharine av. ot

W. H., ot Willow ISt., d. Mar. 18, 18G3, a. -VJ. W. H., d. Sep. 13,

ISIS, a. GO.

^Villiam Edwards, d. Jan. 30, 1795, a. 95. Jane EdwarJs, d.

Jan. IS, 1S15, a. 75.

Daniel Collins, olhcer of excise, d. Oct. 22, 177-^, a. 10. Kdwaid

s. of Edward and Catherine Edwards, Maesbury, d. Sep. 18, 1^37,

a. 20. William s. of E. and C. E., d. Aug. 31, 1S12, a. 23. Edwari
Edwards, late of Maesbury, d. Oct. 7, 1810, a. 07.

Thomas Evans, d, Oct. 29, 1801, a. 71. Elizabeth rehct of above,

d. Aug. 9, 1815, a. 81. Mary Evans, d. Apr. 27, 1S18, a. 59.

Ann w. of John Morgan, d.Mar. 1, 1811, a. 7S. John Morgan, d. Mar. 31,

1819, a. SO.

Emma dau. of Edward and Eleanor Jones, of the White Horse,

d. Dee. 22, 1S30, a. 8 months. EdAvard Jones of the White Horse,

d. May 1, 1838, a. IS.

Catherine widow of Thomas Evans of L 17 r 9. Johu

.s. of John Evans, maltster, by Jano his wife, d. Mar. 1779. Jauo

the wife

Charles Williams, shoemakei-, d. Aug. 21, 1811, a. Ls.

JohiiTumlcy, Middletoii, d. Aug. 17, 18 13, a. 70.

John Thomas, d. A[)r. 9, 1823, a. 79. Ann relict ofJ. int.

Sc]). ^, Ls;; i, a. S2.

Juim Thomas, draper, d. Sejj. 20, 1812, a. 57. Charles Ins son, d.

Junu 27, 1820, a. 0 weeks. Anne dau. d. at Leamington, July 1>,

1810, a. 10.

James s. uf James and Sarah Barrett, d. Mar. 3, l."^">;), a. 3

William their sou, d. Feb. 9, 1859, a. 3. James Bauvtt, late (.f

Centrepant, d. Feb. 10, 1S59, a. SO. Llary av. of J. B. d. Oct. 11,

ISll, a. 00. Elizabeth [Uid Charlotte infant dans, of above.

Frances iMary Ann only child ul" the lute William Vates, M.D., ef

the Hon'''' East India Service, b. Jan. 5, ISIO, d. Apr. 2i), 1820,

Ceurgo YatosS d. Aug. 29, 1817, a. 10,

take up the fool pavoniciit (and the (ani;ige way for fro.Nsiu^' tlio st'vot) for

tlio touvcyaiue of lii.s <;a.s |iii)i'.-i, for slu- iiin|io.sc of li-iiliii;; privalc Iioiim ?*,"

it wa.s ordi red thai siu li k';iv(; he ;;raiilcd oii (•i rl.iin r(;ii(hi miis. Tt;n yi'.w

lalcr, Mr. K'olnrts oldaiiud |ii;nni.- : i-m {o " l.iy duw ii lur llic r.iii\ cvaiico

of water," but uothiu;; sccnis to lia\e couk: of tin; >» In inc. lie was an

enthusiastic man, and boon coinitanion. Ills portr.iit for some years limi- in

tin; .snioUiiii^ rocnn of tin; Coiiiinert ial (late O.sburn s) Hotel in {'.alley Stieel.

'

111 I'rice'.s llisloiij of Dsindni, i;^ned in IsKi, it >\as.s(.ited (liat a "Inn-

view ol i'(nifyey.sylllc Aquadnet i.^ |Mibli^liin- b> .ub^eripl ion, by Mr. li
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William Lewis s. of Richard and Islavy Yates, d. July 10, 1853,
a. 31.

Sarah \v. of James Chamhci'lain, I'.sq., d. Nov. 20, 1850, a. Gl.

Tiiomas s. ol' 'I'liomas and Eli/.a (Jiiurtoii, d. Joe. 23, 1830, a. 3
mouths. Kli/.a w. of T. C, d. May 11, 1819, a. 39. T. C, d.

Feb. 20. ISGO, a. 52.

John Joucs, butcher, d, July IG, 1772, a. 39. Hanuah w. of J. J.,

d, Api". 1778. n. 3... liichard Joucs a. of above, late corporal IGth

hi.qht Dra-uons, d. N^v. IG, 1819.

'Wiiliaiii R..las, d. iMar. 17, I8i9, a. 53. Sarah, relict of W. B.,

d. Dec. G, 1812, a. 75. AVilliaui lujlas,i only s. of \V. and S. B., d.

Dec. 27, 1813, a. 52.

Elizabeth dau. uf John and Ann Thomas d. Apr. 20, ISIG, a. 3

months. j\Iary Elizabeth dau. of above, d. Xov. '21, 1859, a. 3.

i\Iary Jones, d. July 1809, a. 3. Sarah Jones, d. Mar. 1824, a.

•1 months. Jane Jones, d. July IG, 1829, a. 7. Richard Jones, d. at

Chatham, Jan. 23, 1833, a. 23. ^riionKrj Jones d. very suddenly,

Aug, 17, 1851, a. 31.

Jane llowcll, d. Sep. 18, 1809, a. 9 mouths. Edward II owelL-

brazier, d. Sej>. 28, 1813, a. 27. Ann relict of E. If. d. Apr. 18,

1811, a. 03. Sarah 'i'homas, [^rand-daughtcr of above, d. Dec. 17,

1839, a. 8 months. Mai-y Ann, dau. of John and Ann Thomas, d.

^^ar. 29, 1815, a. G.

Theophilus s. of C. M. Biekertou, d, May 11, 1850, a, 11. William

s, of above, d. Oct. 23, 1850, a. 10.

dan. (»f Robcii and .... liobcrts, d. 1822, a. G.

Johns, of Robert and Sarah Itoberls, d. Feb. 15, 1833, a. 2G. Robert

s. of above, d. Julv :>0, 18;';7, a. 25. Fli/.abeth their dau. d. Oct. 29,

1837, a. 21.

I'rauces dau, of Robert and Fi'auces lloberts, d. June 10, 1822,

a. ... months. Robert F.oberts, lute confcctionei-, d. Sep. 3, 1833,

a. 53. Sarah w. ot Robert Rtoborts, confectioner, d. Jan. 27,

1823, a. 58. Mary dau. of R. S. R. d. July 15, 1818, a. 38.

IVcdcrick William s. of F. & M. R. d. Jan. 19, 1850, a. 10 weeks.

David Jones, d. Xov. 28, 1831, a. 28.

'i'homas Davies, bntchcr, d. Sep. 7, 1851, a. ()2.

Thomas s. of C.or-e and Aim Jach-on, d. I'eb. 1839, a. 8 months.

Yates of O.Mve.stry." This i»icturo ('J I in. by IS in.) was on-ravcd \<y Francis

K,L,dnt()n, and publislicd by Allen and Co. of liirniin;diani. Mr. (ieor^ e \'at»'s

aiso exccnied a small pii'lnrc of Oswald s Well and 'Vicr, winch was ri-|Md-

(Inced in l'lu)(o Hlli. l y NV(»odall and N . nalilcs, lo acconipa iiy .i pajn'r i.u

Kin-;- Oswald in V(tl. '2, 81nd|> ; Aicli : 7Vn/;v.

' My. . and liisniollicr liad llic chari'c .if anan'M iiirnl , vcinu.drd villi

Ihc loral trallir oflli(> lloval INfiil wlii<di lra\elle.| T<'ll.nd"s road

between London and Holyhead. Tie ir olie e was in a louil ro *ni nn.! r the

same root" as ihe l^Mieeii's Head lioli 1.

- In r 111 Air. I'^dward llowcdl conlracted uilh the ( ).->u est ry 8l red C.-m-

iuissi(>n<a lo li-ht the town will) Seal Oil banijts, " a( the rale of ..no

shillin- and t\\o|ieiu'e |ier lam]> per weeix." 'flu^ towii .i( lha( time li-htt d

with one hnndred and street l;ini|is.
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Mary Eyelcy d. May 3, 1800, a. 22. Ami Rackett, d. Jan.

1805, a. 11. (Charles l*:yclcy, d. Sep. 2, 1809, a. 5 days. Anno
Eyoley, d. Mar, 0, 1810, a. G7.

Ivlward a. oi" AVilliani and Jane Howell, d. 1778. Howell s. of W.
& J. H., d. Aug-. 22, 1831, a. -12. William Howell, d. Mar. 25, 1620,

a. 70. Jauo relict of W. 11., d. Dec. 15, 1830, aged 75.

David s. of Henry and Sarah Evany, formerly of Clieapsidc, London,

and grandson of tlio late Mr. Evans of Sweeney, d. May 1-1, 1816 a. 27.

James Jones . . 17... 0. . , Elizabeth relict . . 1820.

l^^leanor w. of Richard Arthur, glover, d. A\). 12, 1717, a. 3G.

John Hughes, d. Feb. 1851. Hannali Jemima, relict of Julm

Hughes, d. 1857, a. 11.

John Beard, d. Sep. 2G, 1859, a. 81.

Mary dau. of Thomas and Mary Thomas of Kynynion, d. Aug.

1811, a. 11 months. Mary dau. of same, d. 1811,

Thomas Sands d. Aug. 17, 1837, a. 75. Ehzabeth rdict of do, d

March 30, 1838, a. 81.

John Pi'icc, cabinetmaker, d. Jan. 21, 1815, a. 17.

Ruth w. of Edward Price, glover, int. Apr. 17, 1799, a. 27.

Edward Price, d, Nov. 13, 1837, a. 8G.

Mary dau. of Roger Evans uf Sweeney, d. Mar. 9, 1801, a 57.

Thomas Evans of do,, d. May 13, ISU, Sarah, relict of late T K.,

d. Dec. 18, 1839, a. 87. Iioger third s. of Thomas and K'atlujrino

Evans of Sweeney, d. June 8, 1852, a. 33.

Kathnrinc w, of Thomas Evans, d. Dec. 2G, 1819, a. Gl. Thomas
Evans d. Hc\). IG, 1851, a. 71. John s. of Thomas and Catherliio

Evans, d. Jan. 3, 1812, a. 25. David s. of Henry and Sarah Evans,

formerly of Cheapsidc, London, and grandson of tin; late Bfr. Ju-ans of

Sweeney, d. May M, 181G, a. 27.

David s. of Roger and Hannah lA'ans of Sweeney, d. Aug. 17, 1778,

a. 37. Hannach w. of Rog< r hlvans, int, Sep. 7, 1718, a. 18. Roger

Evans d. M'di\ 5, 1791, a. 8:5.

John s. of Thomas Evans of Sweeney, d, Jan. 5, 17>"^1, a 1. i\Lariah

dau. d, Feb. 14, 1799, a. 1. Charlotte dau. d. M:a: 1 1, 1810, a. 15.

John Turner, d. July 18, 1830, a. 59.

John Jones, baker, d. May 9, 1819, a. 7G. John s. ..1 ....
Richard Morris, corviser, d. Feb. 1092, . . . Jane wife. . .

Elizabeth w. of John Jones, esq., d. Feb. 2, Ks35, a. GS. John

Jones"' d. June 8, 181(}, a. 8G. Randle Jones s. of above, d. .\pr. 1(1,

1.S21, a. 23. Mary youngest dau. of J. »^ I']. d. Jan. 27, Ks;3, .i.

31. l<:H/,a" eldest "dau. of J. d K. J., d. May 21, IH,.!, a. Gl. I'/iiuia

\v. of John Jones, jun.,^' es(|., d. Juno 19, 1831, a. 37.

Margaret Vauglian, d. Sep. 29, 1815, a. 71.

John Williams of the CJeorge Inn, d. ?dar. 1 801, a. 15. S.nah

relict of do. d. May. 30, 182S, a. 70. John s. Aug. .;. 1M2, a 55.

' Mr. Jones f)f llroolc Strccl was Mayor in 17!>7 jnul I
sj:,.

'I'lu ic is > a wiiitlow (o licr memory (.sfv; li-i).

I\Ir. ,l(.iies, ol" Slulvoek. \\,is Mayoi in l^:?.:.
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Maru'iii'ot dau. of 'riioiiias and l\l;\ryarct Edwards, d. July 10, 1812,
a. [). lluin[)liroy s. of abovo. d. Apr. 9, 1827, a. G.

Saimicl lu)gcrs, d. Apr. 10, 180(3, a. GG. Au Ircw Rogers, d. Sep.

29, 1820, a. 88. Ann w. of William Williams, d. Sep. 2,^1810, a. 53.

Elizabeth w. of William Priee, glover, d. 1771. Margaret second
^v. of W. V. d. Mar. 1780. AV. P. d. Jan. 1811, a. 00.

'

Jarcd rrico

d. Aug. 18, J 830, a. 81.

riiebard and John children of Richard and Mary Vanghan,' d.

infants. Mary wife of R. \. d. July 25, 1813, a. 53. Sophia dau. of

II. .M. v., d'. Aug. 10, 1813, a. li.

l^lizabeth w. of ThiiUias ILcynos, d. June 11, 1820, a. GO.

^lary w. of John Davies, Maesbury, d. Jan. 1, LsOl, a. 20. J. D.

d. Apr. 17, 1831, a. 73.

Eli/abeth |])cn]net Mary relict of Edward Davies,

maltster, d. Dec. 27, 1832, a. 81.

i:dward Davies, Maesbury, int. iMay 10, 1802, a. 78. Edward
Davies, maltster, Oswestry, (1. May 13, 1708, a. (Jl.

.Margaret w. of Thomas Ivlwanls, Cynyiiion, d. Aug. 17, 1831, a.

53. T. E. (1. Apr. 3, 1811, a. 01. Tiiomas s. of Jolin and Sarab

Edwards, d. Nov. 22, 1851, a. 11 days.

Elizabeth Ann wife of Thomas Morris, surgeon, d. Sep. 17, 1827,

a. 43. Sarah dau. d. Sep. 27, 1828, u. 18. Thomas Mun is,' u])w;u-ds

of thirty yoars a sui'geou in this town, and an Aldorman of 1 he old

Corporation, d. Feb. 2"), 1838, a. (15.

Mary w. of Thomas Morris, sui-gi.'on, d. Aug. 20, 1803, a. 2(h

I'rycc .M(jrris, surgeon, whose lieavenly spirit Jl;d to the bosom of

liis SaviMUi', Dec. 31, 1811. ;i. '12. ('liarl(;s Octavius infant s. (»f

Pryce and Susannah IMorris, d. Oct. 22, 1813, a. 8. montlis.

"Pichsrd I'.eaumond, late an Otlicer of Excise, d. Aug. 31, 1832,

a. 80. CMiarity relict of above, d. June 30, 1810, a. 70-

Margaret w. of Edward Edwards, butclier, of the I'ivi^ In'lls, d.

Scj). 1, 1810, a. 32. 'I'homas son o; above, d. Sc)). 12, a. 3 weeks.

Elizabeth dau, ol" John and Alargaret Thomas, d. Ang, 1772. John

Thomas, d. Apr. 171)0, a. G2. I\Iai-garet T . . . . Mary 'J liomas,

d. July 10, 185G, a, 5i,

John Thomas, d. Dec. 21, 1825, a. 50. .Mary '1\ d. Oct. 3, 1833,

a. 1. Caroline relict of J, T. <1. Aug. 15, 1S38, a. 58.

Pichard s. of Edward and Mary Picbards, d. Feb. 1800, a. 10.

John Pob(!)is, d. June I I, 1837, a. 58.

Edward D ivies of tlu; Eiebls, d. June 5, 1872, a. 7.'>. Mary 1^., d.

May 23, 1852, a Gl, Mary Pampbilia, w. of E, D. d. Feb. G, 185;;,

u. 37. John Davies, d. June 5, 1852, a. 58..

William Williams,, int. Eeb. 22, 17!<'7, a. 18. Pwliard Williams,

tavler, d. ()<'t. 2, 1825, a. 75. Mary Ann Ramsey mf,.iit dau. uf

Janies and Mary Evans, d. S(^p. 10, ls30. Mary relict of R^iJiard

Williams, tailor, d. Oct. I, 1830, a. 78.

i'Ji/abeth Page, d. 1750, .P:''. 52. Rieliard Pagc<, d. 1782, a. 27.

1 Mr. IMonis was Mavor in 1M~).

Vol. vl v
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I'jloanor youngest dau. of (;eoriie White, supervisor of excise, d.

July lil), US 11, u. 11.

(\itlieriuo w. of Johu Davies, d. I'ei) 13, 17^9, a. 30. Jaiic

Davies, d. July 20, 1B13, a. 50.

Elizabetli dau. of Ellis aud Elizabeth Jones, d. June 3, 1779, a. 2b

Johu Painter, baker, d. Ap. 1810, a. 80. Alary relict of do. d.

Jan. 31, iy77, a. 08.

Elizabeth av. of John Ellis of Willow .Street, d. Aug. 1737, a. 7G

((ly).
John Ellis, d. 170l', a. 70 ((jv). Eli/.:ibeth Ow^n, d. Mar. 'I'j,

185 I, a. 0 (qy).

Sarah dau. of William aud Katharine Bickurton, d. Eelj. 7, 175t),

a. -1 months. WilHaui s. of do. d, Aug. 10, 1703, a. 2. William

Biekerton. d. Dec. 1, 1772, a, 53. Tluee daus. and one s. of Eiclual

and .Martha Biekerton ; IMary d. June 21, 1703, a. 5 weeks; Katliarinc,

June 20, ISOO. a. 11; Saniurl. .... 1803, a. 3; Martlr.i,

Aimust 23, 1800, a. EJ.

William Moorhead . . d. Dee. 20, 1720, a. ^3. John Janicsou

. 23, 17r)r). William danicsi^n, d. Apr. 0, 1701, a. 7 1. Marv

relict of William Jame^^ou, senior, diaper, d. Ajjr. 5, 1821, u. 70.

Ann \v. of f'raneis Lucas, d. Sep. 21, 1831, a. 51. Erancis Lueiis,

d. i\Iiir. 28, 1850, a. 73. Mary Dorset, dau of E. .V; A. hucasd.

Dec. 11, 1802, a. 51.

Thornas Howell d. Jan. 13, 180(;, a. 85.

Thomas s. of Balph Eox, d. .July 1710. Eichard s. d. Aug. 1717.

Esther dau

Margaret w. cf the late John Eo.\', carrier, d. Auj^'. 13, 1807, a. uo.

Richard Vox,^ carrier, s. of above, d. Sej). 20. 1^37, u. IS. George

William infant s. of John Fox, s. of above IL E., d. May 12, 1811.

Mary, w. of Eichard i:d\\\ii'd,, d. Dee. IS JO. a. 37, E. E. d.

Apr. 21, 1855, a 52.

Elizabeth, dau of Eiehard Jones, d. June 20, 1727.

Erancis ('aui[)brll, 1E(|.,- an aldeiaiian of the Corporation, d. Sep. 20.

1811, a. 73. Mary Camphcll. I'eliet d. Apr. 3.0, 1815. a. 7S.

i:iward Ecwis. (i. Doc. 15, 1700. a.. 31.

1 A corrcspuiulcut of A'//. -//o/c v, v. iiiiiig <»ii Sr[i. l.s, ls7S, .siys :
—" Voiir

older <)s\vc>lrv inadia-.s will i (Miu iiil km' the w.ig^cMi Oial idii-d l-i-lui-cii Os\ve>-

li V uud Sinew.-l)Uiy ill inc rnlwaN- ila\ in eoimcctioii wilh Crowk-y'.s v.in-

liflwc'Cii hoiiiUai and Sinvw >liui \ . 1 \\.\\c got a ."^tdic d «.'(t|iy-lni(d>;, uii tlic

fo\ rr oi \\ linli ihrii- IS a piiaurcdl ,i \\.i;oii w il h "
l'\ .\ ' on il , vnrfli.i^. d

I'lttio an ( w e.-l I y >lal ioncr. Tin! nanu- is rocoi«lcd in I'litc's ILstfr-f ij

.1 ,11, in {oin.t-n li(in ^viili ;i tliuuiior sloi ni, \\ hi< Ii toidc |d irr in I77s. «"<

\\ hieli ori. a.>ion .i .-n vaut in.iid was KilK-d by a M i>li as .s|n- nniM-tl an iiil.nil

•son of '• Mr. I'wx, carrii In iii.' Sin I'w.slaiiy iu'W>|i.i |ili> ni diiiu*, lvS:>i», an

arcidrnli^ iiiMidrtl, in wliicli •".Mi. iJicliaul I'ox , »'.o i ifi was Uiio»K«'d

down by iho wlin Is i.f his c.invcyaiKr I.cIw.tm Nixdilf .iiid iMdluii, by wlii. it

ill-. I 111 li-h.MU' w a> shal tcivil thrwioM'l pas^iii': ..vi-r il. The ri-|K.i t add>.

'Si'Mial gi-nlhiiuii ol tin; liist iv
]
n . I a hilh v in tho iHMghboiii hood h.iv.'

visittalhini .-iiui- iho .uridcnl, and cNimcd llnir jo-aid t'u .in

' Kuadsniaii.
"

- .Mr. t"ani|ilKll, w alchina kia-. w a - maxui in IMIii.
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Eiiziibctli (lau. of the Lite Thoiuits Pcate, Ksq., of Pjcc-shciitle. d.

Nov. 6. IMl, a. G7. ls;i.bclla }ouii_re:st dau. of Thomas Peatc. Eiq.,

d. M.iy 'Ji, ISGO, a. 79.

Jnhii Tomlcy, gout., kite of Middl* ton, d. Aug. 25, 1808, a. 74.

Anno \v. i.f TIiojiivis Davics, d. Ay r. 2.'3, 1S08, a. 39. .Tohii Jones,

d. June '11, 1820, a. 40. Mary Kdv.-anls, d. ]\Iar. 20, 18;J2, a. 59.

Kdward Jones, Willow St., grocer, d. Xov. C, 1836, a. 72. Margaret

relict of do. d. Nov. 25, 1844. a. 71. John, eldest .s. d. June 28, 1^G3,

a. :u. Three ehildrcu of E. k M. .J. : Mary. d. Julv 7, 1801, a. 3

months; Aune. d. .May 11, 1822, a. 1
;

Eliza, d. Au- '13. 1821, a. 3.

Thomas Morris, CwmUewty, Lhuirhaiadr, d. Mar. 5, lt>20, u. 72.

Edward and ( 'atherim', s. and dan. «>f 'I'liomas and Catherine Morris,

died in infancy. Catherine relict (;f T. M., d. Oct. 22, 181.';. a. 03.

.Air. l-Mward Edwards, solicitor, d. Mar. 3, 1832, a. GO. Charles,

eldest s. of Edw cl- Cath. EJwaids, d. Mar. 12, 1340, a. 41 (qy).
Richard s. of Edward and Susanna EJw:irJs, d. 1709. Ann dau.

of E. k S. E. d. Jan. 24, 170G.

William Tomkies, d. July 19, 1827, a. 73.

Samuels, of Tlunaas and Catherine Hilditch, d. Sep. 23, 1770, a. 3.

Thomas Ililditcii . . . I'ec. 10, 1785, a. 35. Catherine relict uf

T. H. Feb. 9, 1818. a. 03.

Katharine v/. of William Bickeitun, d. July 1, 1773. a. 32.

Ce<»rge Fenna, d. Feb. 19. 1822, a. 70. M.irv relict of do., d.

Oct. 17, 1843, a. 81.

Mary dau. of ITui^h aiul i\I;uy Hughes, tl. June 10, 181 1, a. 3.

Fiichard s. of above, d. July 29, 1814, a. 3. Ft<ur chiMren wlio d. in

infancy. Ann dau. d. Oct. 0, 1*^49, a. 42.

Sarab widow «^f Thomas Davies, d. Auii. 20. 1811, a. (jG. Tboma>
Davies, d. Feb. 1, l.s25, a. 78 (c^y.)

Mary w. of Thomas Griffiths, d. Jan. 20, 1.-42, a. 80. Thuma.-

Grithtlis, d. Oct. 29, 1842, a. 81. Mar-aret dau. of iiichard and
Ihirriet Grilliths, d. Apr. 2, 1819, a. 3.

i:iizabeth w. of .Jolm Pu-h. d. July 23, 1782, a. 5.'*.

John 1-jvans of Middlcton, d. Aul!. 4, 1S40, a. 07. Mary w. of Jolm
Kva.is, d. Dec. 18, 1855, a. 70.

Thomas s. of Willianj and Sarah Jones, d. Apr. 17, l6ll, a. 8
months. William Jones, d. Oct. 10 a. 03. Saraii relict c»f

W. J., d. Apr. 15, 1S51, a. 70. William Ilenrv. -randson .>f W. k
S. J., d. Au- 21, 1858 ((|y.) a, 5. John s. of \V.' k S. J., d. Nov. 2.;.

1871, a. .V2.

IJichard Jones, joiner, d. Dec. 11, 17^0. Elizabeth

.... I s .... a. 78.

Kobert .s. oi David and (^alherine Jt>ues 1N03.

John Walter, s. of Walter and I'anny liussell, d. Oct. 12,1855,
a. 2. i:ii/.abeth, dau. d. a. 10 m.

Maria Kussell, d. Aug. 18, 1840, a. 0. Join) Rus^sell, d. . . .

Kli/.abeth Russell, d. Feb. 7, 1853, a. OJ).

I'ili/.abeth Humphreys, lilansilin, <l. 1747, a. 0...
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Jane Vr'mc, d, J;iii. (i, 1S;IS, u. 39. Sarah llcimonian, d. Feb. 17,

1818, a. I\Iai y Ann ri ico of the Cross, d. Nov. 29, 1S71, a. GO.

liiclKinl Wyniio s. ol'doorgc Piico, cabinet maker, by i\Iary his w.,

(1. »So[). r>, ly.'W, a. 10 m. Mary Jane, Jan. of above, d. June l,

1810, a. 3.

ftlar-arct relict of Mdward Martin of the Ci-oss, d. Sep. 29, 1821,

a. 71. J\fai-v relict of the late liichard Price, cabinet maker, cl.

July 21, 1855, a. .^1.

]\IarL;ai-et widow of the late John 'IMiomas, d. Feb. IS, 1857, a. GS.

Frances Thaxter, ^\^ of Charlcj Tluixter, d. Sep. 23, 1851, a. 17.

of William Kdds inf' 1750.

Jane Ihdl, b. Feb, 25, 1810, d. Jan. G, 1877^ Caroline Ellen Bull,

b. Oct. IG, 1817, d. Mar. 22, ISIO,

luld Lloyd int^' 1711, a. 78.

John lioL^ers, stone mason, d. Dec. 12, 1700, a. 55. John Davics,

d. Nov. 20, 1817, a. 87. Edward llogers, d. Feb. IG, 1851, a. 72.

Jane I'clict of K. li. d. Feb. 10, 185G, a. 70. Jane dan. of J. k 8.

Davics, d. Jnly 21, 18G1, a. 18.

]\L :\b.rice i77G -Ef. 2...

Mary w. of James Howell, Iniirdresscr, d. Nov. 17, 1821, a. 13,

Mary, dan. d. Sep. 0, 1821, a. 21.

James Howell, hairdi-esser-, d. An-. 10, 1810, a. Gl. T^Iary relict

of do., d. Jan. 27, 1818, a. 73. liichard liowell Matthews, grandson

of above, d. Apr, 13, 1815, a. 11 m,
William Price'", d. Nov. 1, 1817, a. 70. Jane widow of do., d.

Apr. 10, 1818, a, G8. William s. d. Sep. 10, 18GG, a. 58.

Catherine widow of Capt, Williams of New Yoi'k, d. A\ig. 15,

1801, a. 05.

Christopher s. of Christopher and Ann Allinson, d. Nov. 21, 1790.

Ann Allinson, d. Jan. 8, 1800, a. 10. Christopb.er Allinson, s. of

Edward and I'Jizabelh J(;nes, d. Dec. 7, 1810, a. 20 months.

Cliristoplier Allinson, butcher, d. Sep. 11, 1810, a. 55. Ann, dan. of

C. t^' A. A., d. June 10, 1823, a. 2G.

Edward Harrison, supervisor of I'xcise, int. Se]). 8, 1702, a. 57.

Edward 'i'homas, Llwynvmaen, d. Nov. 5, ISOI, a. 20. Edward

Thomas, senior, d. Aug. 11, 1807, a. 72. Mai-y relict of E. T., d.

Mar. 15, 1818, a. 81.

' Wile (.1 Mr. ^V. \. Ihdl, (!!cik of lh(> Pracc.
- Ah'. Ibiwcll was a i'owa Couucilliu- clcclid .dlrr (lie jiassiiiL,' <•!" llio

IMuiiicipal ( 'oipoiat ions A( I in \^'.',~>.

^ i\lr. Piiccwas Mayor iu l>sll. lie was tho publisluM- of a I/rsfori/ of

Osircs/i'if, (ISK)) oltcii (piolcib Two yours after 1 Ins appeared, aiiotlK-r liisiory

Avas imlilislii'd by J\Irs. J'Mwanis. 'flu; title jia-e (tf tlie latter liistory is inis-

leailiiiL;. It is staled to Iu; " by 'I'liomas Pennant, l''.s.|., wiili notes and eon-

siderahle additions ly Tlionnis I'ld w ards.'' I'einianI was doiildles-A lai;;ely

drawn upon, but llu; addilioiis were wlmlly sn]iplied hy the late . C A.

A. lJo.\d, ic( lor of Whittiuulou ; the "'l'lu»inas I'Mwards" whosi' name >va><

used heini;- the son of the jaO'Iisher, aiul the T. I"., of Cae i O.is. w hose (hMlli.

iu lh7 l, aUhe ai;(!of 7S, has alreatly l)een rec.)rd< d. His f.ither «lie«l in IM.;.

and iu; inana;^o;(i tin; business for jiis step nu»ther for ten years, \\hrn it w.i-

transfered to hini.





i. Ai.g. iij, a. >ii. Susi:-"... ci uV-vc. d. 0:;. ".-'«. l^ jl.

;i. 5. Jc<ci.h HiUit, father cfT. H.. d. Dec. 31. 1>19. a.

Edwai il Williams, d. May 15, ISilO, a. 70. Elizabetii, w. ^ f E. W.,
il. ^Far. *2S,1S»I5, a. TiO. Fanny Maria, ilau., d. Fob. 11, 1^58, a. 14.

Elizabeth dau. of llichard and Elizabeth iiob.jrts, d. Sep. 20, 1.^09,

a. 2. Mar-aret dau. d. .Tan 9, ls21, a. 14.

Rice liubort:5, d. July 1, 1S2G, a. GO, ]Marv Jones, dau. of ii. 11..

d. Oct. '2, 1S50, a. 30. Thomas s. of liice Roberts, d. Jukc 19, lsO:j,

a. 2 m. Maria w. of K. R., d. Apr. 20, l>Ob, a. 22. Wiilium

Roberts, Tliree Tuns, d. Jan. 21, 1840, a. 28.

William s. of Edward and Sarah Dayies, iiod grandson of John Owen,
d. Feb. 23, 1791, a. 3.

J.lin Tomkies, d. Sep. 23, 1833,, a. 47.

Juhn Clarke, d. June 30, 1>01, a. 4G. Jane w. of J. C. d. Apr. 2,

183G, a. 70. Elizabetii relict of Mark Collingbridgo, late of Stoney
t:ti:itford, Rucks, and si.-stcr of above Jane Clarke, d. Jidy 15,l.'^37,a. 72.

Richard Ash, <!. Dec. 0, 1799, a. S2 (qy).

Seven children of Thomas and Martlia Wright, int. in infancy. Also

five more children of above. Martha w. of T. AV., d. Feb, 16, 1814.

a. C"). T. W. d. .Alay 11, 1822, a. 73.

Margaret w. of Evan Cadwalader, d. Julv 11, 1793, a. 11. K.

d, July 11, 17... a. 09.

F:ainv dau. of Charles and Catherine Jones, d. Aug. 17^5, a. 3.

Charles Jones, d. Oct. 9, 1822, a. SO.

Jo.-5hua Jones, farmer, Trefnnaney, d. Jan. G. l^CG. a. 34. Catiierinc

relict of do. d. Sep. 3, 1809. Charles Jones, late of this town, currier,

d. Apr. 17, 1S31, a. 31.

.J:ine, v. . of Wdliam Lewis, d. May 31, 18U7, a. 37.

Mai v w. of William Lewis, d. Aug. 1, 1»'^43, a. 02. William Lcwi>,

fifty-two years faithful servant to the firm of Morris and Rowcn's- ol

this toMii, pahiteis, d. May 25, 1845, a. 72.

Peter jMassey, ofllcer of cXci-e, d. Sep. 13, 1775. ;i. 73. Eli/abelli

w. of do., d. Feb. 7, 1787. a. 90. Catherine dau., int. Mar. 20. 18U<.;,

a. 05.

Joseph Cook, officer of excise, d. Feb. 22, 1780, a. 49.

AVilliam s. of AVilliam and Jane Price, d. Sep, 19, IMIG. a. 5S.

William IVicc, d. Nov. 4, lb 17, a. 70. Jane w. ..f W. P., d. Ai>r. ID,

18 a. OS.

Edward Tigot, d. Oct. 1313, a. 03. Jane w , of E. Pigot, jun., .1.

Mar. 1S14, a. 40.

Lewis (Iwynne, d, Sep. 17, lS33, a. 74. Anna .Maria relict of do.,

d. Apr. IH, 18:]9, a. 78, Elizabeth Gwynnc, <1. Feb. 3, 18r»(;, a. 57.

1 .Mr. iiiiut, ill lSo2, hccatne liMit of the ('ri» Keys, then an ini|H)il.inl

lni.^l« lii«- "Il Ihr ••(irt al iio.i'l fo'in yh. .i.l I.. I ...ii.I.hi."

- 'I'liis wa.s the fnni in .Shie\\>l'Uiy of whirli the ^'raudfalliei . Mi. I.i-

JIuMeu, was Collector of Mytlon M88.
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Lloyds. orL. aiul A. C, d. Jan. 4, 1821, u. 31. Ann, dau., d.

Fol'). 7, 188S, a, 30.

M;iri:i (iwyniie, 'v. of Jolm Kobcrtp, ge ntleman, ol" Cross street,

d. Fob. -J;'., 1803, a. (ID. John Koborts, d. Nov. 21, LS71, 79.

Aiar-ai'ot w. of William l->ynnor, d. i\lav 7, 1H31, a. L'S. AViUiaiii

r.yiHior, d. Alio-. 1(], 1850, a." 17. Jane, d;iu., d. A].r. 1!), 1851. a. 12.

Alico w. of J'jvan Jonos of tlio (leor-c \nu, d. Nov. 1814, a. 40.

Iv J., d. Sep. 1), 1810, a. 4S. William s. ol" William and An-n Jones

of tbo Swan Inn, d. May 27, IcSiUi, a. 30.

John licccc! Lc^Yis, painter, d. ]\lay 12, 1817, a. 37.

Kli/.abeth w. of Riehard VAW, d. Mar. 22, 1S30, a, G2. Catherine

Juhvards, d. Aug. 23, 1830, a. 02. Riehard liill, ironmonger, d, j\Iar.

21, 1814, a. 81. William Smale, ehemist, d. Aug. 7, 1850, a. 00.

lulwaid lyiorris"^ of Salop House, d. Aug, 14, 1807, a, 0.']. Anno

Elizabeth dau, of E. and Llary M., d. June 1, 1803, a. 2S. Henry

0\Ycn, s., d. Aug. 30, 1845, a. 7 m. Maw Frances, dau. d. Jan. 20,

1801, a. 18.

Thomas Morris, d. Dec. 22, 171)2, a. 88. Ann dan., d. :\[ar. 20,

1821, a. 71. ^lary Jones nicco of above Ami Blorris and w. of

Humphrey Jones, watelimaker, d, i\ov. 0, 1824. J^^lizabeth w. of

Thomas Morris, d. Jan. 10, 1784. Elizabeth, dau. d. Oct. 20, 1808.

Richard Higginson, Coach and Dogs, d. Mar. 2, 1813. a, 40. . .

w. of do. d. Feb. 10, 1837. a. 7:5. [E. Wynne].
. 'I'homas Higginson .... 1802.

iMlward Kynaston, d. June 1830, a. 70. Martlia relict

of do. d. Sep. 13, 1815, a. HI. (JeiM'ge s. of Samuel and Jane

Kynaston, d. Feb. 5, 1852, a. 10,

'Thomas Cadwalader, d. Feb. 23, 1810, a. 53. Tiirec cliildrcn d.

in infancy.

.b.hn 'VowcW, d. May 27, 1830, a. 07. Mailha iclict of .). P., .1.

Eel). 2, iSlS, :i. 72.

lulward Williams, d. Jan. 8, 1822, a. 2:;. Elizabeth dau. of

Edw. and Jane W., d. Aug. 4, 1821, a. 4 m.

Ann w. of Edward Jones, shoemaker, d. Fob. 15, 1800, a. 28.

E. J., d. June 18... a. 37.

James Williams, nephew of the late .lames Williams, butcher, d.

May 22, 1841, a. 22. James s. of above, d. Nov. 27, 1803, a. 23.

Charles Williams, d. July 23, 1822, a. 70. Catherine Williams, d.

May 11, 1820, a. 43. .ludith w. of C. V/., d. -Inly 22, 1828, a. 81.

Edward s. of Charles Williams, d. 1701.

John Webster, butcher, d. May 0, ]83)(;. ;i. 20.

Elizabeth w. of Edw. Ilugiies, 4'hree Tuns, d. Apr. l!), 1803. a. 33.

E. 11. d, Oct. 15, 1810, a. 71.

Martha Matthews, d. 1700, a. 85.

Ivhvard .lones, hite Rarish Clerk, d. 1808, a. 05. . . w. d. 1811.

Thomas Jones . . . . d. dan. 0, 1800, a. 34.

Jane Jones, d. July 3, 1707, a 30.

' Mayor ill ISI!I; ic-iiU'cled hi ISr.O.
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K. LI. liohcrl and Eli/;ibctli LluyJ ui'

luizabcili ilau. ol' Joliu uiul Cutliui iiio .Moore, •]. Dec. 7, 17^50, a. 9 m.
lluL^li Jones, mason, d. Mar. 17, lv^o7, a, 5G Mur-aret his av. d.

.Mai-. 7, IH.')!, a. 70.

Tiiomas Jone.-s, d. 1782, a. d. [li. II.
|

John liiehaid, y. of Uieliard and Ann Jones, d. Feb. 11, 1853, a. 8.

Mary \v. of Thomas HGd::;es, d. Mar. 1, IS 13, a. 5(3, Richard
Hod-es, d, Feb. 7, 1837, a. 52.

Sarah widow of Thomas Netherton Parker, Esq. (who was buried

within the walls of this church, 1818) only child of Ceorg-e Rrowne ot

Sweeney, E.s(|. i'..rn i)Lt. 1, 1700. Rajjt. at AVhittin-tuu, Marrie<l

Aug. 17, 1790, at St. Geor-e'.s, Hanover S'luare, Londun. Died :.t

Sweeney, May 21, isr.l.

Aim w. of Francis iJird, d. 182... a. (JO. F. 15, d. Au-. '21, 1831, a. 77.

James llender.son, d. Fel). 11, IS 10. a. 82. -Tames his s. d. Aug, 2,

1821, a. 12. Catherine relict, d. Fel). -Ji), L-oO, u. 5S. Charles s. cl.

Apr. 21, 1S87, a. 20.

Thomas Jones, arcliitect, d. Sep. 12, 1S15, a. 49. .Mary dau. of

Tiiumas and Sarah Jones, d. ^.lav 23, iS3o, a. 11. Saviih w. d.

Jan. I I, 18U2, a. 12.

Charles Jones, laiul-siirveyor,^ il. I'eb. 9, lS3u, a. 30. Thomns s.

of Ciiarles and Catherine Jones, d. June 20, lbo3, a. IS m. Ann dau.

d. May 11, 183'.), a. 13. Catherine Mary dau. d. Jan. 15, 1851, a. 19.

Sarah Jones, Leg Street, d. Sep. 27, 1S28, a. 80. Mariraret

Addison her dau. d. Mar. 27, 1830, a. 52.

Laura dau, id' the late James Green llardinj^-, l^s]. and liebecca liis

w., of Rrompton, Middlesex, d. A])r. 21, 1812, a. 2^. Rebecca relict

of J. U. 11, d. Dec. 11, 1SI9, a. 7 J.

John s. of Owen and l^lizabcth Lewis . , . Joini s. of 0. .V"

E. L. d. July 11, 1811, a. 9 m.

Mr. d'h . . . Turner, d. . . . 27, 1777.

Owen Le^vis, biiteher, .1. An-. 29, 1S30, a. 10. Idi/.abeth lelicL d.

July 12, 1835, a. 57. Ivlward .i., d. Aa-. 23, 1S13, a. M.
Vlicj Mary dau. of Robert and .Marv J.ewis, d. Xov. 25, IS I I,

;i. -1 ni. l;. L., .1. Nov. 21, 1815, a. 20,' fdi/ubeth L,, d. .May 21,

1S72, ;i. 55. Mary Fawcett,-" d. Jm.e 7, 1S77, a. 02.

' .M r. rluiu'-. w .1.-- a w ell -know 11 ( l.-^w r - l i i.iii. w lio^c ii'.ulv |>cii w a.>^ ly

(•ccii|Mctl in ilu- ni.ninfiu I ii:c cf "S,|iiil«-" oilier li-lit hh-nitmv ol" ilui

«lav iji lla- loealily. 1 )iiriii:4- 1 lie e\i>leiuc oi' llie (
>

ii < ,i J I, ntlil (KSJO In

l,S-j:!) Ill', olilaiiiej the .-^oulniii net ul" " Juue.N llu- Ciilit','' in <'«»ii.>-ri|iu iire ot

ids crilh iMii.- on Siantoii's 'I healiieal Coni|iaiiy, lor lltat p.iper. Hi.-. I'atlicr,

TlioiiKis Jom-, raehitcel,"' w.is oiu' oi" ih • eonir,iel>.r> ler ihe biiilJiu.; vi

the O.^we-iiy lloii eot Iiulustiy, in 17!)! -J.

- Mrs. l aVeell wa.s a ilaii-liter <U .Mr. Le\vi< (imli lieri an<l tlie \\ i:r of ihe

.sou ol oiujol ihe iiio.-t favourite ;u tor.> in .n. aiilouV Coin|..iuy ol Tliealrir.il per-

foriiiei-, who lor uianv years j.aid prrioilie.d vidl- lo«K\ve.ii \ ; \u^{ totiieUM

Theatre whi-re the \ ietoria Uoonis now sJainl ; auil alterwar»l-? to the New
Tiieatre built by M ' • <>"u-l.y C.-o- in Wilh.w Street. \ .^ou ,,f M,..

I'awei ttV now h.^.U a re^peelal-le |M.Mii .n ihr Im.u.L in W-w \CiK.
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Ricliiird lloiiiy, s. of Ricli;ird inid J'^llcaiiur l^iddock, d. Jun. o, KSiy,

a. l lii, II. \\ d. June 7, 1852.

Mary dau. ul" Joliii Kdwurds, d. July 31, 182'2, a. 52.

Jolm Edwarda, Malt^stcr, d .Aug. 1, 1798, a. 57. Elizabeth relict,

d. Oct. 2, 182-1, a. ^3.

Joseph s. of Samuel and Sarah Cittcus, d. May 27, l^'dl, a. ID.

Sarah w. of S. C, d. Apr. i, 1852, a. 72. S. maltster, d. Apr. 27,

1852, a, 85.

Catherine dau. of Joseph and Mary ( iittins, d. Eeb. 28, 1791, a. 1.

Elizabeth dau. of do., d. Juue 3, 1799, a. 17. Martha dau. of Joseph

and Mai-y (Jittens, and w. of John Baker, d. May 3, 1^05, a. 31.

Joseph (littius d. Sep. 11, 1811, a. 08. Mary his w;d(Av, d. Sej). 8,

1821, a. 78.

John Taylor, d. Feb, 11, 1771. Elizabeth w. of do. Dec. 22, 17^1).

a. (j7. I\rary dau. and relict of (ieorge Stoakes, gent., d. June

1825, a. 82. (ieorgc s. of Joseph and Eleanor Eroughall, d. Oct. 18,

1852, a. 38.

John s. of William and Eleanor Taylor, d. Juuo 10, 1785, a. 17 in.

Eleanor w. of W, T., d. June 29, 1811, a. 71. W. T. d. June 20,

1819, a. 73. John s. of Ceorgo and Jane Droughall, d. Aug. Ibll,

u. 10 weeks. Miiry Ann dau. of do., d. Mar. 25, 18 17, a. 8 m.

Ellen dau. of Joseph and Eleanor l^roughall, d. Oct. 8. Isl...

Jo.seph s. of do. d. Eeb. 27, 181... Eleanor w J. B.,

d. Mar. -1, 1831, a. 41.

Thomas Evans, gardener, d. May 30, 1827, a. 42.

Margaret Jukes, d. 1780.

Ann'w. of Thomas llowell, d. Dec. 21, 17S7, a. 72.

Thomas liichards . . . Jan. ... lol2. \i. lo dnjbe].

Mary w. ;f John Green, d. Jan. 21, 1790, a. 55. J. G., d. Dec. Ls,

1815, a. 81. .lolin Henry, s. of James and Ifachel Green, d. Dec. 3'J,

iSOl, a. 2. James Maured Green, d. Sep. 21, 1S20, a. OS.

John Daniel, butcher, d. Oct. 19, 1725, a. 57,

i'Vancis Daniel, butcher, int. .Mar. 17^3. Surah Daniel, d Dec.

30, 17S9, a. 3 m. Emma dau. of John and Mary Aewall, d. L^23,

a. 1. Henry s. of J. M. N., d. Dec. 3, 1820, a. 2.

Mary w. of Hichard Gouuh, butcher, d. Jan. 0, . . . a. 50.

Mary w. of John Newall, butcher, d. Sep. 1, 1^28, a. 41

John Newall, d. Dec. 29, 1835 (qy), a. 41.

John Tisdell, d. 1773, a. 29.

blbzabolh Davies, Church Street, d. Nuv. 13, 1812, a. S2
; relict of

John Davies, of 1 Jetty yr E.o.s, Elanfvlliii.

William Wni.ams, d. Dee. 28, 1823, a. 45.

Richard Nichols, hit. 1728, a. 09. Blary ....
Mary dau. of Jehu and I'Jizabeih J(»nes ..f E,)xli:dl, <). Eeb. 2, 1837,

a. 12.' Ann dan. of do. d. Apr. 10, ISU), a. 5 m. J(Jin Joni>s. d.

Nov. 10, 18 10, a. 53.

Iliehard s. of William and Eb/.ahelb Grilhlhs, d. .\pr. 21, 1M_'.

a. (i. 1,1. I Ji/ahetli w. ol W. C . d.l\e. 21, I-sK;, a. 31. Sarah s.coi.d

w. of do. (I. July 12, 18 15, a, 02.
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Thomas B. Plcvins, d. Feb. 2G, iNll, u. 39. T. V>. P. s. of above,

d. Jan. 11, 1820, a. 19. Ann w. of above, d. Jan. 5, 1852, a. 90.

Maria Kvans, d. Nov. 9, 1800, a. 7.

John Clark, int. 17G7> a. 8 in. Elizabctli \v. of Roger Clark, int.

Jan, 1772, a. 27. R. C, d. Jan. 10, 1780, a. ol.

iMary dan. of John and Mary Evans, d. Apr. c^, 1^25, a. 21. Thomas
.s. of do.,d. Aug. 12, 1S38, a. 43. J. E. d. May 3, 1S37, a. 75.

Mary, relict of do., d. Oct. 22, 181(3, a. 79.

Thomas Morris of Maine, co. Montgomery, d. Mar. 23, 1803, a. 52.

Margaret w. (.f Walter Vaughan Morris, ^ d. Feb. 8, 183^, a. 73.

Elizabeth dan. of Thomas Morris, arocer, d. . . . a. G rn. Marv w.

of T. M. d. Oct. 5, 1760, a. 27.

John ^Torris, mason, d, Sep. 3, 1813, a. ...1. .Margaret relict of

J. M,, d. Feb,, 181-1, a. 80. Elizabeth Edmunds, d. Nov. 26, 1821,

a. G4. Five clnldrcn ot R. and E. i\Iorris, d. in infancy. K. M..-

plumber,- d. May 25, 1853, a. r)2.

Tliomos s. of Richard Maddox, c.ibinet-uuiker. d. July 10, 1793,

a. 17. Jane w. of R. M. d. Apr. 2, 1790, a. .32. AVilliam s. of R. M.,

d. Oct. 30, 1802, a. 21. Richard s. of R. :sL d. July 30, 1820, a. 31.

Wilham Maddox, d. Oct. 30, 1802, a. 21.

James Williams, d. Aug. 13, 1837, a, r)9.

Samuel Leach"^, Esq., Llanvorda Issa, alderman, d. Nov, 4, 1833,

a. 67. Mary relict of above, d. Feb. 25, 1839, a. GO.

Jolni Griffiths .... Ann, w. of Edward Criffiths, d. Dec. 4,

1812, a. 38.

Louisa, w. of John l^Uand, d. July 28, 1839, a. 21. George, an infant.

Anne, w. oi George J, Saundei's, d. Sep. 22, 1818, a. 31. Saraii

relict of the Rev. William Williams, rector of Llanarmon, d. Nov. 7,

1832, a. 80.

Charles Thomas Jones', banker, d. Oct. IG, 1817, a. 70. Mary,

relict of C. T, J., il. Aug. 17, 1874, a. 9o. James Thomas Jones-',

banker, and third s. of above, d. Nov, 30, 1878, a. 72.

' Walter Vaughan Morris Avas a mercer in the Xoww, aiul lii>i name ai»|ioar.s

as a Cuardiau in 1797, and as a .sub.scriber to tlic Patriotic Fund in 171i^. lie

was a member of the Town Council, but never Mayor.
- An elder brother of this Mr. Morris still lives in Chester, at the aj^e of

95. As a child of three he remeinbcr.s his mother littini; him u|» in lior arms
at the Old Chapel, (Jswcstry, to sec doiui Wesley in the pulpit. 'J'he Rev.
John Morris, here referred to, was lor many years Indciiemlent Minister

at Tatteidiall, Cheshire.
' ]\ray<»r in iSlii.

" i\lr. (Jhailes 'i'liomas .Jones wa^ the brother of ,Mr. Thi^mas hoiiLrneviile

Jones, Mayor of Oswestry iu ISOT. He himself served the ollice of .Niayor iu

IS:>7. His lallur, ("apt. .huies of Wrexham, w.is .-dnit in :i duel at Whil-
rhnreh, hy a sin-^eon .nann-d M.inniii'.:, h • was his waid. Mauuiii;^ was
trietl at Shrewsbury assi/.es in 17li'i. and .-eui lo an asyl'im, wlierelio

lived until npwar.ls of vSU years of a.ue.

Mr. .I.imes Thomas .Jones of IJrynhavod, wa> om- i i llie m.»-l ;..enial and
])0pular of oiu" lownsmen. He served the oiiu e ol iMa\«ii lor t hrec \ e.ir-^ in

sn<;ecs.sion, vi/., ls;,(i— Ksr)S, the i>nly in-^lanee in whnh .^ui h .i conv>e ha>

lictin adoptiil.

Vol.. vi. w
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l^ihviirJ licnninn I'.alton ui" Suinmci- Hill, d. iNov. ."••j.

Klizahctii llq-h/.ihuh liatteii, .1. i\Jay 20, 1850, a. ol.

Aiitlioiiy Lena, d. Nov.

Sarah w. of Ivlwai'd lOvans ol' Mar.^hiuy, J. Apr. VA), Ibl8, a, i'n

.

'iliomas riilcstoii', HurL^ooii, d. July IT'.i'J. Jane Pulustuu . . .

.1. ILii-hcs, d. May 171)1), an infant.

All inf-iiiL ^ will icjui.'M la

Oil the >(ift ))i\M.-t OMC
N\'li(»se Jiaiid Dcatir.s jioital el(j.-rth

'J'ill 'J'iiiie iiis c(>ui>e lialli I'uii

'Idiat liaii.i the la y lluai takc-tii

\\dncli liaii'.;\'lh ai Hi- .vide

1 1 is voice {hi- (Icid u\\ alscth

'J'lie voice ol Jl l.M v>h() died.

Speak soltly, children li-htly tread
His ./\i)l;c1m hover o'er the (lead.

(diaries- s. oi' William Penson, d. Xuv. l^t'., 1830, :i. dl. Wllliaiii

Pcnson, tanner, d. May 5, a. SO. (Jliarlui; l*enson, s. of Juliii'

and Mary Ann Thunias, d. Mai-, i, 1858, a. 7 ni.

AVilliani Adams, d. j\ray 0, lSu5, ;i. 01. Mary w. ofdi). d. July 15,

ISno, ;u 70.

(;ertrud(j, \v. of Poliert Salter, d. I'eb. 1, 171J5, a. i3S. 11. S.,

fsecdsman, d. Xov. 23, 1S35, :i. 77. iMaiy daii. -d" do., d. Dee. IB.

isr)l, a. (iO. liiidiard, .s. of du., d. Alay 2(i, 1857, a. (;;). Sarali

Salter, d. Dee. 11, ]s;il,a. 28. ('apt. iueliai'd Saltei", The Candy,

d. July 20, 1811), a. 8'J. .Mary reliet of K. S. d. Nov. 22, 1S5G, a. Sl«.

John Salter, 'Idle Candy, d. iViay 21, 1870, a. 70.

U... iMeredith, d. Apr. 13, 1S08, a. 71.

Mary w. cf Thomas Wheehlen, d. Apr. 12, 1801), a. 2S. HicliarJ

Williams, d. Mar. 11), 1850, a. d2.

.\hirgarot w. of Kiidiard Williams, d. Dee. 18, 18] 1, a. (iS. [\. W.,

d. Sepri8, 1820, a. 8/. Margaret, w. of David Da vies, d. Sep. 2,

1832, a. 07. D. D., d. Mai-. 2, lho5, a. 08.

William Knnis, d. Se]). 30, 1812.

iMargaret, w. of ddiomas T-iaiy })lnml)er, d. A](r. 21, 1815, a. 25.

Emma Franees, d. AOv. 21, 185t), a. 3. llenvy d. Dee. I, 1853, a. I.

Joseph d. Feb. 21, 1855, a. 3 weeks, ((.Unldien ol Thomas and

Mary Dei'ry).

Mary w. of Samuel Jones, Healriee St. d. Mar. 20, 1817, a. 87.

S. J., il. I'M). 8, 1853, a. 77.

' Mr. I'll Ic loll N\ as api oi;ii I d "111 m«i<>!- .air s-oii lu I in- (Kwi'^dy liuoipoia-

lion in IT'.M. J Ic w as " lo ,1 1 u li.l 1 he <an .or, and a Iso ol lu r j 'oor per-«iii>,

who-vt; siliialioii Iroiii jicciilnil or oJi.rwi-^' icipiiic temp ir;iiy a^sistaiUT

A\itliiiillie iiic(>i poratrd di-.t i id , ;is >.iii ,con, .ipd |ic( .ii y and inaii-inidwil'o

.iiid lo provide medicines ;ii hi . own expeiice, al ;i .-alaiy of L'I'J .1 >»Mr." lli

died, sa<ldeiily, in a hay-lii Id, ami w as siicceeih u .1- siii -eoii to Ou- Ineorpoi.i

lion liy .M r. lioliei I
( 'art w 1 i'd'l •

• M r.
( 'li.iiics I'caison, w lie e monnnienl h e hiaai pre\ i«Mi ly nn iil i-'iu J

' \ icar ot i\ uiieatoii.
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Aim \v. ot-Tohii IIu-lie>, S:il'ip I'oa.l, J. Oct. 1, 1.^55, a. 5-").

^larv w. o[ r.ali.irJ Tliom. ;s. ,1. M:iv 11, l-UI, a. 18. IJ. T., d.

Jan. 5, 1 Sr)0, a. So.

llichard Puwcll, gout. d. Dec. IIIC (.[V.) a. CO. ]:ii/.abctli . . .

"William llir^hcs and Sarah ?d;,aoii \iU \. and [Iwir >. Goorgo,

l\irmcilv oHlil-s [own (no dato.)

Doi-otliy Davics, d. Mar. ll!, 1770, a. 71. Jw,s,,))li iXivic.s, d. Oct. 1,

177o, a. 1)8.

Mary \v. ol" IMward Evans, tailor, d. :\rar. K), 1781, a. G2. K. K., d.

Apr. lU. ISlo, a. 8U. Idi/. ibdli hi.> .second v.-., d. ejidy 7, ISlG, a. 7o.

Sarah uynnci", d. Apr. 1^7, ISUl, a. uo. luch;ird r»ynncr. d. J>'"15,

a. 1. Ann\]au. of Jluhard and :\r:iry nynm i-, d. .Mar, '20, 1811, a.

1() days. Wihiani l^ynn^r, d. Mar. 1-), 1S17. a. 7'-^. Th(;nias s. of

do. d.\\|)r. 'ill, ls."5i;,'a. 11. Aim, rdict of \V. 15., d. Jan. 1, is.jo,

a. 77. Jane, w. of Lewis lee, int,. 17'"'>7.

I'di/.abclh, dan. ol 1^'rancis and Lii/.ah. th Windsor, int. Aj)r. 0,

17S1), a. '2L Marv, dan. .A' l\ J-.'. W., int. An- LSiJO. a.

Elizabeth, V,. ofE, W., d. . . . 7w . . W^ d. Mar. lio, LsfJ, a. SO.

I"dizal)i:lh, dan. of Ivlwai'd and .Mafr/aret Jcrxis, d. June IS 18, a. 11.

Fdiziijcth relict of Jonathan Eaill'', d. Ajjr. li'.), IS'dJ, a, 7'd. IMary

w. of William (irimshaw, d. Sep. 1851, a. IS.

John I'ratt, d. Jan. ,">, Isll . . . IT, m. ^Mar-arcL

dau.ot John and I'dizabetli Trail, d. May S, IS-M, a. 17.

("liarK'ss. id' Kichard Evans, wat dnnaker, by Idi anor his w., d.

Jidy II, 17S7. a. '.i.

(Jcorgc Afytion, d. fVb. 15, lSi):>, a. John 'Icrvin, d. ^Mar. "Jl,

1S05, a\ tJO."

Edward I'-vans'-', formerly i^'cceiitor i;f O.-^we^try (Muirch, d. Se]), IS,

18-il).

Thomas iliiL;hc.^, d. Jan. 1), iSlT), a. tiii.

Edward Evans. malt>ter and dater, d. An^. 5. 182;;. a. SO. Mary
w. of ]:. E., d. Jan. '2, 1S2;), a. 7o. flli/.abedh, dan. of ('. .\ini i;.,

d. Jnly IS 10, a. 18.

I'al'vard s. of Kli.is and Mary IMuliips d. OeL. IS17, an infml.

Elizabeth daii. .d' \']. Sc .M. \\, d, Nov. 27, IS I'd, a. l7. Mary w. of

E. ]',, d. An-. IS, 1850, a. 07. ll. W, whitesmith, d. Dec. '^7,

1858, a. 71.

Alexander, ,s. of John and (*atlierino Ecidlcy, d.Jnne 20. 1S()1).

I'dizabeth w. of Ei.liaiM lln-hes, d. Jnno .".O, IS21, a, :}S.

Timothy Tranlham, father of above. I'Ji/.abeih lln;.;hes, cb .\pr. \12,

lSd'2, a. 75.

^ .liiiial li:iii I'.nlf w.is ,111 .iMoriiey. Mini .il llieliiiie ol liis ilcilli, in |,S(j(>,

was .-iveiil 1(» Sir W.il Kill Willi.iMi ^ \v v.iii, b.ii I.

• ••uM Mr. I'v.ms. l.rlliiimi. W.I . a 1
• f 1

,y 1 1 ,i !r, .i;i,l p..- .i %ni.v

dl' ii'iM.,1 L ililc ( Ir.ii-iic^s .ind )M,\\ri. Me li i<[ ;i (.Ot lN' Walk, .Hid truly

iiia.L;iiiliril In, ullicc. On Siiii.fi\.^ lu' a.i\e fiit tin- li\niii.>^, and l»>d llu-

sinuiiiLj ill tlu; r.iii-li ('liincli, alw;iys ( (iMniiiMu iii-; willi ' I. el iis siii-^ to liu-

l'rai.>e and ( diny <il (JimI." i'\;w men in Ills elation were unuo tvspcvlcil.'"

—

A';/' -r/,//,r,, Apr." 17. 1^7S.
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Elizabeth, w. ol' Kicliard Hughes, d. Mnr. 1820, a. B t.

Aiidicw (Jrillitlis, ii:t. Feb. 2G, 17G2, u. 51. Ann his w. il.

May 11, 171)1, a. 78.

Jane and Sydney liobcrts— Jane d. Jan. 11, 1818, a. 78. Sydiuv

d. Dec. 11, 1821, a. 73. jMaigaict Uobnts, Lt&t suiviving sinter *f

above, d. Jan. -1, 1827, a. 81.

John Davies, cooper, d. Mar. 12, 1773, a. 38.

J(^hn Davics, .shoeniaker, d. Oct. 19, 1832, a. 01. Mar^ialet w. < I

J. J), d. Dec. ... 81.

Ifenry Michinur, Chook (ijy.) int. 1711, a. 82.

Mary w, (;f Thomas Jlowoll, ol" IJys, d. -Iiinc 8, IbOO.

John s. of I'lionuis and Mary IIowcll, int. Aug. 21, 1771, a 3 in.

John another .s. int. Aug. 8, 1779, a. 3, 1 lionias Howell. Kr^q.^ senii.r

alderman of this town, d. Feb. 1827, a. 8l. Mary w. of T. Iluwcli,

d. Sep. 20, 1810. a. 29.

William James, d. Aug. 1733. Aun w, of William [James] geui.

d. Se}). 17... a. 50.

Maria w. of John Cooke, d. Jan. 21, 1819, a. 03. J. C. d. June 13

1851, a. 02.

Esther Jones, d. Julv 7. 1810, a. 0,

Mary Ross, d. Oct. 25, 1821, a. 79. Catherine Llovtl, d. July 10.

1850, a. 79.

Doodle d. Apr. 9, 1790. llli/.abeth Doodle, d. Sep. 15, 1631,

a. 07. lly. r.oodle d. Feb. 21. 1811, a. 71.

Henry s. of William and Mary Fair, d. June 11, 1838, a. 28.

John s. (d' above, d. Feb. 28, 1810, a. 31. W. F., d. Mar. 18, 185U,

a. 75. AVilliam s. of Thomas and Eleanoi- Farr, d. May 21, 1^55,

a. 10 m. :\lary w. of W. F. d. Mar. 29, 1800. a. h2.

Sarah w, of John fdoyd, saddler, d, Nov. 11, l8ll, a. 51. John

Lloyd d. Jan. 20, 1820, a. 01.

Elizabeth dau. of John and Elizabeth Jones, d. Aug. 29, 1783,

a. 10 m. Hobeit, another child, d. Mar. 10, 1789, a. 13 m.

Elizabeth w. of John AVilliams, bi ieklayer, d. Nov. 27, 1850, a. 59.

'i'homas Stanton, d. Sep. 2, 1817, a.'71. C M. F. Stanton, d.

May 9, 1810, a. 30.

John Edwards, surgeon, d. Juno 2, 1831, a. -18. Mary ^vidow of

J. E., and Robert Roberts'- d.Nov. 29, 1807, a. 09 (int. in Cemetery).

Charlotte Susanna, dau. of John and Mary Edwards, d. Oct. 3, 1831,

a. 8. John Done, j^'. of J. ^I. Kdwards, d. Mar. 19, 1811, a. 5 in.

Ferdinando Edwards, d. Feb. 5, J 823, a. 11 m, Henry Handles

Edwards, d. ^\i\y 1, 1825, a. 8 m. Su.siimui Krwton, d Mar. 2*^,

1827, a. 07.

Rev. John Shiel, incumbent o'" Cannock Cinl5^e, d. at C^wci•t^•y,

Sej). 21, 1811, a. (il. "'l!ii^ liilmte <d"e.^leem and iig'aid i> trirtetl

by his former pu))ils, Arthin-, \ i. lount Dungannon, ;ind lla' Kev. Ji'liu

Piirker, \'icar of lilodwel."

' .M;iy<.r in ITb.";.

- (I;i.s l"i()))i ieliir, |ii eN i(Mi- ly imlii i'd.
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Mary Shiel, d. Juno 1804. Margaret S., d. Sep. 28, 1817, a. 5G.

Martha S., J. Fob, 17, i819, ;i. Go. Thunias Fvan.s Shicl, d. Oct. 7,

1833.

Edward Davics, d. Nov. 3, 1828, a. 35.

Auiic dau. of Atiruu and Mmy Davics, d. Sep. 20, 1833, a. 20.

Mary w. uf A. 1)., d. 1831, a. 72.

E. R. Ill luemoi-y of Janu Parry, layd in the dust y'' 27"' of Fob.
1742, a. G5. Edward lioberls, d, Apr. 28, 1780, a. 08. Ann, w, of

E. R., d. Oct. 3, 1823, a. 65.

-Margaret AVilliani.^, Eloin-seller, Tho Cross, d. Jan. 23, 1805, a, 83.

Hannah w. cJ" W'ihiani lUentnall, d. A])r. 11, 1870, a. 70.

.Mary Ann, dan. of Jolni and ^Mai-aret WiUianis, d. July 27, 1811.
a. r> ni. Margaret w. of J. \V., d. Deo. 21), 1823, a. 55. John s. of

J. Sc M. W., d. Apr. 7, 1832, a. II). J. ^V., d. Dee. 22, 1817, a. 78.

Kadiurine widow of John Lloyd, d. Aug. 20, 17 Katherino
dau. of John Hughes, mercer, d. May 20, 1773, a. 3. Susan, w. of

Mr. John Hughes', alderman, d. .Mar. 0, 1750, a. I'J. J. 11., d.

Dec. 20, 1709, a. 02. Margaret dau. of Joini Hughes, mcrcLi',

d. Feb. . , a, 3. Katherino fonrtli dau. of J. 11,, d. Aug. 12, 1710,

a. 3. Requiescat in Pace.

AVilliam Cnihths, d. Nov. 11, 1791, a. 81,-'

. . . . John Tomkies, . • • 1710.^

Hannah w. of Sampson Morris, gent, of Shrewsbury, d. Nov. 10,

1771), a. 25.

Joseph Hughes, d. Mar. 1812, a. 80. . . . rehet of J. IL, d. 1817,

a, 00. John Hughes d. Dec. 2, ;i. 05. Ann dau. of Joseph and
Ami Hughes, d. 1835. .Mary relict of John Hughes, d. Apr. 20,

1839, a. 80. IMary Tudor, a. 102.

Three children of Joseph and nah Davies, d. . . . 1809.

Mary Edwards, int. Dec. 20, 1799, a. 35. Edward Edwards, d.

Dec. 7, 1798, a. 37. Ann his wife, d. Eob. 17, 1838, a. 78.

Mary w. of ... . IJarkley . . . Jiobert Larhley, alderman' d.

Juno 1703, a. 78 (qy.)

Martha w. of John Nunnerley, d. May 17, 1780, a. 33.

Eli/abelh relict of David Davies, d. Feb. 13, 17 a. 72. Susan

Howell J. . . Howell,^ of J
,
senior, d. May 2,

a. 71. James Edward IMatthews, d. Jan. 5, 1838, a 7 m.

John Phillips'% alderman, d. Feb. 11, 1870, a. 73. John Hopkins

Phillips, s. of above, d. June 17, 1871, a. 33. Mary rehet of Liuhard

Hopkins of Wootton, d. July 15, 1852, a. 71. IMary w. of J. P., d.

Jan. 19, 1802, a. 17.

' Mayor in 1712.
- Sec h.st, oi iiioiiuiiicnts in (lii' (Miinrli. lb' was May.a- in \~{\(\.

111 the rari--li Rt\L;ibters of ITOi) (lie iii.uiia.m: ol •'.luliii 'I'diii kics, rorvi-or

and |taii -li ( Icrk, [i> Maigaret Koij;ers,"' is ri'eonleiL

' iMaytd' ill IT.'JG.

•' .Ml-, .lames llowell, liairdrcss(;r ; one uf llu' fn>t elei tcd ( (unu iinieu muler
the ALMiiei|»al ( 'i)r|M)i a( ions Aet <il' bs;;,», 'I'liis ..Umi' (hke .s»'\eral ollicrs w e

alleni)iled In e(i)>y) lias \)vrM much abused.
" Ma} or ill tS.V.I.
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Ricliaul Wiiuht, a. Feb. D, 1^)25, a. 27. Kli/.abutli Wright, J.m.

of 'rhonius aiul Jano Wri-ht, Oldijurt, d. May 11, 1-Sil, u. 1>.

Tliuinas ^Vl•il;llt, Oldport, d. Fdi. 5, 1811, u. i-^^S. Jane relict -i

'1'. )V., d. Apr. 7, l.^OJ.

Charles .s. ut' Wdliaiii and Mary Fauldor d. Au- 15, 1829, a. Fj.

[J. IL. PuwcU, Prec.-i^^'weene.
I

i:h/.abeth reliet of Kd\v;ud Stoake.s of Hiudford, d. Jan. 80, IBFJ,

a. DO. Eh/.ii dan. oi" John ;iiid Fh/.:iletli Stt^akes, and ^a-aD(hiugliti r

(.f above }dr.s. Stoalie.s, boni Dec. 7, 1700, d. Jidy 5, IS 15. Flizabttli

rehet of J. S., i.f O.swe.stiy, d. Oct. 17, lbl3, a. 88.^

Jeremiah .Meredith, d. June 1), FsU, a. 78. Jaue w. uf Jereiniaii

Mereditli, tb Jan. i, ISll, a. 82. Jane w. of Jereunah Meredith, d.

Jau. 1, F^17, a. 82. . . . Samiicd Fdwarils .... a. IJO.

Samuel N'aii-lian, slater, d. duly 12, 1850, a. GG. Mary Vaui^lian,

d. Jan. 31, 17So. Thomas X'auuiian, d. Sop. 170t), a. 70. Mary w.

of Sanuien^iuuhan, d. 1810. Th^aaas 6. of S. &: .M. V. d. Jan. IbU'.)

a. 23.

Mary w. of George Ifuglics, d. May 11, 1855, a. 71.

John 13eckett, dTDec. 27, 18ij8, a. 11. J'di/.ubuth li- ckett, d. July

;io, 18;j0, a. ou.

Ivlward Matthew.^,- who was the respected driver id' The NettL'

Coach, d. A})r. 1. 1^55, a. 10.

]\[ary Harries, d. June 21, I8o0, a. iSa.

Margaret, eldc.^it dan. of '1 huma.s and Margaret Jennings, of I'enylau,

d. May 12, 1820, a. 5'J. >biry youngest dan. of above, d. Mar. .ll.

18ol, a. OF Edward th. ir "youngest s. d. Nov. 27,18:15, a. OF
Thomas, eldest s. d. July iMj, 1811, aged 7 1. Thomas Jennings c-l

Fenylan, d. Oec. 17, ISOo, a. 7*.'. .Mai'uaret Jenmngs, liis widow, d.

.Mar. 31, 1811, a. 72. Jane w. of John AVolfe of LVnylan, d. Jidy I'.i,

101)5. Siuah, sei;ond w. of d. \V., d. Oct. 25, 17:»0, a. 77. J. \\ . d.

July i3, 178U, a. ^0. Maiy Jennings of Fenylan, widow, d. .\oV. 11,

1750. a. 57.

Elizabeth Jone.s, d. May 12, Fs85, a. 91,

liebecca w. of Fdwurd Fierce, shoemakei', d. Apr Is, 179."', a. 21.

Edward Evans, shoemaker, d. Nov. 2, 1882, a. 5-».

Janu dau. of llobert and J-di/abeth Hayward, d. Julv 19, 181 1, a. 1.

Ehzabeth w. of 11. IF, d. Juno 10. 1818, a. 20. U. IF d. Mar. 2,

1822, a. 88, Jdizabeth llayward Dodd, dau. of l-ldwanl and Eleanor

J)odd, of Tiic Eagles Inn, d. Oct. 21, 1852. a. 8 m. Wdliam llayward

d. May 8, 1811, a. 81. Samuel s. (d" Wilbam and ^lary Haywaid d.

Sep. 20, FSll, a. S ui. M arllia dau. of abov d. Jan. 28, I^F!, a. 5.

' 'I'lie .Shie\\>bury painis ui .\\>u\ \l',y.) aMiiuuiice llio dcalli <il ".Mi.

(icta Sfoak. s, laU; an t iniiu iit liinljcr-liM'n'liaiil nl ( ».swo^f ly."'

- Ilic Ni'tlleaiid the lluy.il (»ak « o.u lnvs
| J \ iii;.^ b; | w rt'u Ch« ler, OMv» >iiy.

and Nuwtow II, v\ei(J on the mai-i for iiiaiiy \rai -.
*' llolli \' ».ic well appiiintrJ

,|r.i-s . . . Ned .Malllli'Ws ilinvr (lie Xit t Ic. .Ui. I .i MM.' 1 1 d.i Juii.l; t.'ll««\v

111- Wa.-^, Inlid Ol" --ixii I , r .|n ( i.ill s t.| nilo ill'. aid iiw lird a L^'onij do-; «»r ( \V.».
'

( l.iiu ir:iil \ nhnilh,: Mai. S, IsT'.l) .Malllirw.. oiMf owiir.! a

lalMuiis '^icN iiiiiiiid (• ilf d ".Xlu l.'uM, ' wliK It \\ a- I lie ^iiLii-. I mI mij,c |iti:;.i(i.,u
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Mary ilau. of Jolm and j\Iaiy Jlayvvard O.swcstiy, d. July i^G, 183*2,

in lior iniaiicv. .lolm Uayward, late of AVost(jn, d. Jan. l^B, 1811, a.

;](). Sarali Cv. of J. II., d. May ll>, 1^20, a. oO. dolni s. of J.A.'S. H.,

(1. Nov. 20, 1820, a 10. CatliLMinc, dan., d. Nov. 11, 1828, a. 21.

I'ldward s. of Wdliani and Jano Jlayward of Weston, d. .May 10, IBlo,

a. 27. h^aiuncl H. d. A])v. 10, 1818, a. 2B. 'riiomas 11. d. Mar. 2U,

ISID. a. 10. William 11. of AWston, d. Apr, I'D, ISI!)^ a. (i?-, Jano
roliot of W. n., d. Fol). 28, 1838, a. 8*J. Mary dan. of & J. H.,

d. Apr. 2o, 1852, a 70.

James Cortic'ld, d. Jnlyol, 1830, Jane av. ol" John llogers, and
dan. oi' William and Sui^anna <.'orrield, d. Auu'. 24, 1839, a. 30.

Hannali Corlleld, d. IVb. i, 1812, a. 18. William Corfield, d. Jnly

21, 18-12, a. 73. l']van s. of AVilliam and Mary Morris, d. Oct. 13,

1855, a. 3.

Sarah w of William Arnold, d. Nov. 22, 182..., a. 77. Klizaljoth

Wynne, w. of Edward W^ ime, d. Jan. 5. . . 00 . . dan. of William

and Sai'ah Arnold.

.lohn l^owiiL's, d, A]n\ 10, 1701), a. 78. John Downcs of We.ston,

d. Apr. 25, 1807, a. ,^>1. Iviward Dounes, d. Jan. 17, 1830, a. 08.

I'Ji/iiheth relict of do., d. May 3, 1810, a. 71.

Trancis liiiscoe. d. Nov. 11, 1771, a. 72. Sarah w. oi' do. d. Oc(.

1770, a. 07. Mary Jones, dan. of F. B., d. Sep. 17, 1818, a. 0.^.

Martha Payne, d. Apr. 1, 1820.

]\lai-y, dan. oi" Joseph and Margaret liicliardsiai, d. May 23, 1707,

a. 3 days. Mar^^aret, w. of J. K., d. Oct. 30, 1702. J. li^ alderman,

d. Jnly 23, 1703, a. 57. J(Jni Davies, tinpiate-worker, d. Any-. 31,

1803, a. 11. Esthei- (qy.j Davies of Cross St., d. Nov. 1803 ((jy.)

William s. of Joseph and Hannah IJavies of Cross St. d. Nov. 1811.

Richard Edwards, batcher, int. Mar. 17, 1709, a. 37- Catiierine

relict of K. E., d. . . 1800, a. 07.

Mrs. . . . Siiaw, widow, relict of Mr. Nathaniel (qy.) Shaw,

d. Feb. 27, 1770, a. G5.

John Jones, baker. , . . John Jones . , . Nov, 177... a. 07.

Elizabeth dan. of John Jones, Ijaker, by Maiy his w. d. May 1775,

a. 4. E a Jones, d. Sep. 17 Mary Jones, d. Sep. 21,

181.">, a. 3S.

John r. ^V^ Jones, s. of James and (niselda Jones, d. June 30,

1818, a. 11. Sarah Eleanor, dan. of J. it (1. J., d. Aug. 21, 1842,

a. 15. (!i iselda, w. of J , J., '*and mother of < he c]nldren,'M. Sej). 5.

1813, a. 7r..

Joliu Oliver, cooper, d, l\ray 20, 1822, a. 08. Jane, relict of J.O.,

d. lab. 11, 1837, a. 77.

M w. ol' Thomas Thomas, d. E-b., 1822 (.jy.)

'iliomus Jone.^, d. Drc. 21, 1 H27, (.py.) a. 3»1. "ilMboi'l M^yd, shoo

maker, d. IVb. 27, 18:;(;, a. 72 (.|).')" Sandi u. ..f ii. L., d. Apr. 10.

1818. Thomas s. ol' 'iliomas Lloyd, d. I\Iar. 17V I, a. 20. Jane Lloyd

. . Thomas Elovd
'



i
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.lolm, yonnuests, of John and Mary iMinett, d. ])c(;. 27, n.1'2

'IMioiiias.' tlioir eldest is., il. Nov. Ii7, l^li^, a. 21. l^iciianl

\Vaiii\vri<:lii
, Sweeney, d. Rfar. 1S73, a. :'0.

William Minetl of TrefaiT.lawdd, s. of John and INFaiv Minett ..j

O«wostrv, d. iMay 15, 1871, a. 54. --Lw i^'c of St. Oswald. N...

112}.--- " K :.rl,,rine vi'l/.v \\. M,, d. Julv -ij, 1S7L 'J'k

M.;rv -.v. u J. Ln Mik.u. d. M:iV 10. l-i2. .;. 01. J:;.:. Mi:: a.

Sq . 17. 1-40. a. 62. Mary. d:iU. a J.Li. .ud M^ry M:- :".'d. >
;

l^ ML.ry rdici c.f TLiiua- M:ncn. d. . . 1^41,
^

y.i

a. 7S ((jy.)

J. 0. Catherine Owen, d. Aug. 10, lS3;-5, a. 81.

Joseph Jones of Chirk, d. Aug, 12, 1792, a. 08. Mary relict cf

J. J.d. Oct. 21, 1809, a. 78.

Margaret, dau. ot the Rev. John Ellis, vicar of Heuqwm, co. Dm-
high, by Mary his w., d. Nov. 1818 (c|y.)

Jabez Sims, d. Mar. 1], 171)9, a. ... Elizabeth, Frances, Criiiith

. d. in their infancy. . . William Potdter (qy.) d. 1812,

a. 18. John and Frances Bryan who d. the one Sep. 18, the otlur

Oct 14, 1820; J. B. a. 70, his w. 71. Catharine GrilHtlis, d.

Mar. 18, 1839.

Randolph liowell, late of the Jkdl Inn, d. May 14, 1808, a. 47.

Thomas s. of Randolph and Martha Howell, d. May 24, 1802, a. 1.

Richard s. of Richard Djwnes of Sweeney, d. May 15, 1800, a. 1.

Catherine Downes, d. Dec. 30, 1800, a. 72. Richard s. of Ivlward

and J'j. J)ownes, d. Jan. 1818, a. 11. Alary w.ofJoim J^ownes of

Weston, d. Juno 20, 1778, a. 02. Catherine dau. of John Downes,

d. Nov. 1778, a. 18.

Joseph Purton, late oflicer of excise, d, 17... 0, a. 30.

Kh/abeth CrifTitbs .... Thomas ( IrilUths . . . 1705.

David Lloyd, d. IMay 2, 1822, a. 00, Thomas s. (d' D, D,, d.

Nov. 17, 1827, a. 10. Susanna, w. of D. L., d. Mar. 1830, a. 75.

John, 8, of Charles and Susanna Crai^hill, d. Oct. 3, 1851, a. 15.

Ann, dan. of David and Ann liloyd, d. Dec, 19, 1838, a. 9 weeks.

William their s., d. Apr. 28, 1852, a. f).

John Reach, d. Sep. 11, 1773 (qy.) a. 20. Ann Leach, d. Oct. Ki,

1820, a. 20.

Benjamin Churchill'-', d. Jan. 8, 1855, a. 08. Harriet, w. of P.. (\,

of Moi'da, d. Oct. 5, 1845, a. (M.

' The " L(»dir(!(>r St. Oswald <tl J'^icianasoiis was cNtablislu-fl in iMid ; tlu>

luUauiii- \\c rc tin; lirsl, (»lii<n:r.s ; iM r. W. II. Ilill, wor,-hi|ilnl niastt-r ; Mr.

(leorm- Owi'ii, senior wanicn ; Mi. 1'.. II. Uulkclcy Owen, iinuMr warden :

Mr. Ldward Oswcll, Ihm-^uk i ; Mr. .\ski>w llolxals. scen t irv: Capt-dii

llanier, sfMUor d(';ir((ii ; Mr. Ilchiv I )avirs, |iiiiinr deacon ; Mr. I-Jias, inner

'. iiard; Dnneaii, tyli i . Il i^ aid lliat (lieie was a l.o.l -e e\islin;r in 1771.

lumilu i.'d ;}-.^l, ol lliis (liere i ; ik. ie( ool in * • we li y.

•

i\l r. Clunchill was lur n|)\\ar<lsur lliirl\ yeai > sn i \ cy«n I v»r ( he Cencril

Post Oliiee in this dislritl. Alter Ins .Ualli (he ccnlie w.is r.anuvc.l I..

Chester. I Inrin;; a perioij ol his resnlenee ni O-we-l r\ ,M r. .SciMLinnm- \\a-

hi, eiiiel ( lerk. i\lr. Carlwn-Iit of 0>\veslrv is .i 'rran.l .Mn of Mr. rhnrehill s
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Robert Wceka, d, Feb. 4, 1837, u. 82. Thomas Uoger.s, d. Dec. 12,

1848, a, 44.

Robert Blaikie, d. Aug. 24, 1824, a. 44. Anna Maria, w. of II B.,

d. Nov. G, 1859, a. G8.

William Leigh,^ d. Aug. 21, 1831, a. 87. Mary bis w. d. Nov, 21,

1802, a. 45. Anne Leigh, d. Nov. 21, 1831, a. 90.

Sarah Babingtou'-', d. Apr. 29, 18()3, a. GS. Auue liabington'd.

Nov. 23, 1877, a. 83.

Mary Bibby, d. Feb. 18, 1803, a. 84. Edward liibby, d. Mar.

20, 1822, a. 31. William Hoose, mason, d. Feb. 13, 1833, a 60.

John Shiol, d. Jan. 2G, 1801. Mary relict uf J. S., d. iMar. 4,

1831, a. 84.

John s. of John Hayns, by Margaret his \v., d. \j(ic. 21, 179G, a.

25. Margaret Haynes, d. JuiU' 10, 181(!, a. 81. John ILiynes, d, Ap.

IG, 1825, a. 89,

William Worton, stay-maker, d. Feb. 26, 1826, a. T)!. Mary relict

of do., d. Nov, 14, 18.. .6, a. 84.

George James, d. Nov. 16, 1852, a. 48.

Augustus Leigh, d. Nov. 23, 1824, a. 13.

Robert Pierce, maltster, d. Dec. 24, 1852, a. 74. Ann, w. of Thos.

Clarke, and d. of Rtjbert and Susanna Pierce, d. June 25, 1855, a. 2G.

Robert Ceorge, infant s. of R. C, d. June 20, 1855, a, 11 days.

John Jennings, d. May 15, 1851, a. 82.

John Cajjpack, pavier, d. Aug. 18, 1811, a. 32. WilHani his brother,

d. June 21, 1834, a. 44.

William s. of Thomas and Elizabeth Wheeler, d. July 28, 181G, a.

15 m. Charles, s., d, Apr. 2, 1818. a. 17 ni. Mary, dau., d. Feb.

24, 1826, a. 5. Thomas Wheeler, d. Jan. 21, 1839, a 59. Thomas
s. of above, d. June 20, 1840, a 19.

Mary w. of Thomas Williams, d, Tir.c. 8, 1853, a. G9, T. W. d.

Aug. G, 1818, a. 74.

Elizabeth Law, Norihwood, co. Salop, d. July 10, 1847, a. 84.

Margaret w. of Robert Law of Spunhill, same co. d. I^'cb. 13, 1857, a.5G.

' Mr. Leigh, of ilocklcy House, took the " Jiowliug Crccu Inu," Oswestry,

in 1802, and in so doing recoininended it as being "on the Croat Koacl from

Holyhead to London (tlirongh Slnewsbnry) which avoids Conway Ferry."

The Llvcnsvd Victiudlcr^ (uizrltv of Mar. S. I ST!), in an articKi on " Oswestry

in Coaching Days," says, "Two otiicr coaches ran on tiie lh)lyhead road

siinultanco"isly with the mail. They were caUed ' lioavy ' coaches. Of these

one was horscil at the Wynnstay Arms, the other, lirst at the I'ross keys, and

afterwards by Mr. W. Lolas, at the (,)necn s Head." (See n».teson the Inserip-

tions on the Toi'd»stones of Ah. ILmt and \h. r.olasj. " IMie lir>t Chester

(\)ach was started !>y Mr. la'i-li. and was, il we in;iy lielieve loport. Met only

•heavy,' ImiI • s1(»w," "seeing lii;"u it oi'cuiiied the whdie »hiy fnim Oswestry to

Cliesler and l)aek.'"

- lMi^s i;.il)in'j,ton was for many years the respeded r(.>lmistross al

Osweslry. SiicVirst entered on herdutics at the Wynnstay Arm> (v. lien the

Post OUlce was nnder that roof), and (lie hotel wa> nnder the ni.ina-enieni

of her step fat hei, Mr. Leigh.
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Huinplney Jones, WliltclKill, in this parish, d. Aug. 13, 1813, a, 43.

Catherine, relict of do., d. Fch. 25, 184G, a. G9.

Tiiomas s. of Thomas and i\[ar^aret Jon^s of Milchouse, d. May 'jl,

170G, a. 1. T. J., d. .June 1S09, a. 51. Mar-aret, relict of T.J.

d. Sep. M, 1839, a. 72. Richard s. of T. & M. J., d. Dec. 22, IS'id,

a. 27. Andrew, youngest ». of T. & II. J., d. Feb. 21, 1815, a. lU.

Katheriue, dau. of 'i\ U. J., d. June IS, 1850, a. 52. ,Margarct

Jones of Kent I'lace, Oswestry, and foi-nierly of the Milehouse, d. IVb.

13, 1879, a. 82.

Mary, dau. of Richard Jones, by Mary his w., d. Dec. 12, 180G.

T. J., s. of above, d. Mar. 28, 1807. ii. J. of Foxhall, d. Apr. 20,

1812, a. 37.

Martha w. of Thomas l>entley, (Jannaen Farm, <lau. of T. & M.

Jones of Milehouse, d. July 9, 1835, a. '15. Tliomas, son of John and

EHzahcth IJentley, Maesbury, d. June 15, 1838, a. 59.

M. P. . . a. 9. . . 1799. Richard Parry d. Fel). 1810, a. G'J.

John s. of Richard Maddocks, saddler, d. . . . 1772. Jaiio

Maddocks, d. Apr. 17, 183S, a. G3.

CJeorge Dorset Owen,* d. .Vov. 3, 1839, a. 52. Jane Emma, widow

of J. D. 0., d. May 10, 1859, a. G4. Ann Maria Jones, sister of

Jane Ennna Owen, d. Jan. 13, Sidney Dorsett, d. Feb. 11,

1703, a. 58. Mary Dorsett, d. Dec. 31, LSIO, a 04 Mary relict of

John Owen of Peni-hos, d. Jan. 11, 1827, a. 01.

'llie stones found ou the ilool" w luni the Cliureh wa.s

restored (now preserved in tlie tower) were copied and

publislied, with notes by Mr. Stanley Leighton, in

HloiH. Coll., vol 7, 1874. The monuments in the

New Churchyard " (consecrated in 1817) have, so far,

jiever been copied.

Cun-ertioii and There should have been the follo\vin{x nolo to

the iiisciii)tioii recording the deatli of 'riioiiuis ^Vynll, buried in KSO."):— " lio

was a saddler, and, as a vohuiteer in the Oswestry Voonianry Cavalry, w.is

buried with luililury honours." In (•o])ying tho inM-riptioiis on the stones

fonneitcd with tin; family of " Davirs, «ad<lUM-," th.it of " .lohn Jaiiic-,

butelu'r, son and dau.,'' has by error bi'cn [tlan-d Ik Inm'ch ihcni.

'fheplan adopted in tin; f(.rc^M)i:;- list has Iuhmi to take the inscriptions

as they coiac, bc<;innin-- with tlmsc adjouuii- ihc N'eslry door— -oin.i; all romi.l

t hi,' Church - and ending with those underllic cast windt.w. The niottoosaiil

vci-,cs uii the tundjstoncs Wc iiave not copied, evccpi in a few iustaueos.

I Mayor in bS.'W ; father i>f Mr. C, W. Owen, Mayor in Ibiii
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ANCIENT GUILDS, TEADING COMPANIES,

AND THE ORIGIN OF THE SHREWSBUEY '

SHOW.i

By henry PIDOEON, Esq.

theasurer to the cokpokation of that hokough, and author of

"MEMORIALS OF SHREWSBURY," ykC, 6:C.

1 HE incorporation of various trades and fraternities in

the principal towns of the kingdom, was a remarkable

feature of tlie 15th century, and was in many places

preceded by the foundation of Uullds, whose origin was
anterior to any charters or registers now extant, and
wliose existence may be obscurely traced, even beyond
the date of any remaining records. Associations of a

similar descrijjtion were customary among the ancients;

tliey occur in the Capitida of Carloman, anno 880, and
in other of the Anglo-Saxon Synods. The derivation

of the word Guild is from Gclda—a contribution from a

body of })crsons for general pubhc purposes, comprising

in tlieir objects the advantages of ahiisand good lellow-

ship, with wholesome [)rovisions lor the adjustment of

disputes without the irritating and expensive process

of litio'ation : to these were added some of a commercialo
character, which subsecpicntly devolved to companies of

traders.

A Merchant Guild was established in Shrewsbury as

a voluntary association, at least as early as the llth

year of King John, tliough from the general tenour of

a roll among the numicipal archives of the town being

1 Kcpiintud IVum 'I'/ic Udi<inarfj Vol. 111., li^GJ, p. Gi, cditcJ ly

Llcwcllyim .Tcwilt, E.S.A.

Vol. VI. X
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iiiscribeel " names of the themes mcn,^' a word of Saxon

origin, there is a probaljility tli it it existed in tlio

Anglo-Saxon times. However, in the charter grantdl

to the town by Henry III. in 1227, it is ordered, tlial

the burgesses and their heirs may have a Merchant

Guikl, and no person who does Jiot belong to that

Guild, should exercise merchandise in the borough

witliout the consent of the buroesses.

But, beyond the secular duties above-mentioned,

these Guilds combined a pious provision for religious

duties, particularly masses for the souls of deceased

members. The roll of persons forming the Salopian

Guild in the 11th year of King John, 1209, is prefaced

with this solenni invocation, " May the Holy Sj)irit be

present with us." And oftentimes a Guild would build

an additional chapel, chancel, or aisle, to the parish

church Avhere they occasionally assembled, or erect a

distinct edifice for their own especial accommodation.

At the period when they were introduced into most

of the principal towns as incorporated bodies for pro-

tecting ])articular branches of trade and manufactures,

while am})le provision was made for social meetings,

for relaxation, and the interchange of good bi'otherhood,

the higher source wlience all benelits are derived, was

not forgotten, nor the duty of showing an examj)le to

their servants and dependents, in a due regard to those

solemnities wherein man draws nearest to his INIakcr,

however they might have been mixed with a mistaken

zeal of superstition.

Such a proceeding is evident in the re-e{lification of

Trinity Chapel, on tlie south side ol* St. ]\Iary's Church,

Shrewsbury, which was undeiiaken at tlu^ charge ot

the fraternity of Dra[)ers, who also maintained a priest

therein, and founded ahnshonsi^s for fourteen })c)or j)er-

sons. Even after the lioformation, this body evinced a

regard for piety, by providing an allowance to the

Vicar of St. Alknuuid's, for reading prayeis in that

church, at six o'clock on ]\londay mornings, before the

combrethren set out for Oswestry market .
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Tlie Conii)any of Mercers, also, sustained a priest in

St. CluuVs C^/liurcli, to oiilciate daily it the altar of St.

Micliael, tlieir Datron saint ; and the two shillinrrs and
twopence paid from their funds to the occupants of the
almshouses, which until the last four years stood near
tlie churcli, was originally given to pray for the King,
(^ueen, and their Council, and for the fraternity of the

said Guild.

Probably, in imitation of tliese, Thomas Mynde,
Abbot of Shrewsbury, founded the Guild or fraternity

to St. Weneirede, in the parish ciiurch of the Holy
Cross within his monastery, by lioyal Charter, Feb. 9th,

148G, and which comprised the principal persons of the

town.

The Company of Shearmen, a very numerous body
at one time, appear to have been patrons of the Chantry
of the Virgin Mary, in the Churcli of St. Julian ; and
in 1583, when the stone cross, which stood in Old St.

Chad's Churcliyard, was taken down, there was found
" a faire stone," on which was engraved a butcher's axe

and knife, whence says an old MS., *' it is concluded

that tlie Company of Butcliers paid for building the

same."

The several incorporated companies which existed in

Shrewsbury, Avhen Nourishing in their integrity, added

much to the interests of the place, and by their activity,

as well as social example, laid the basis of trade and

wealth. Camden in his JlriUinnla, 158G, wi'ites, " It

is a line city, well inhabited and of good commerce, and

by the industry of the citizens is very ricli." 'J'lieir

advantages in early timc;s many, and we n(>\v, in a

measure, en joy tlie Iruits of th(-ir working, lor \ ai ious

excellences have arisen from i\\vm. althougli their life is

nlmost gone, and the m;i)oiily of tlii>m have but a

nomiiwd existence. Having survived ilie original pur-

})0se of their institution, time lias overiaken and lell

them in the rear; yet, it may be mentioned to the

credit of some of the C()m|)anies in tliis town, that they

have acted u[) to the sjurit of (heir inst il uti(»n, b> con
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tril)iitiiig, accorcUiig- to their respective means, pecuniary

assistance to decayed members, to charitable objects

and other purposes, until their pjowers ceased (in a

measure) under the Municipal Act of 1835, althougli,

perhaps, their charters in strict law are as valid as ever.

The following Fraternities or Guilds existed in

Shrewsbury, the chief of Avliich were tlie Company of

Drapers, and the Company of Mercers and Gold-
smiths ; the former possessed considerable property, and

were incorporated l^y Edward IV., 12th Jan. 14G1-2, as

were the latter by the same King in 1480, entries,

liowever, occur of admission of freemen to this company
in 1425. The Saddlers, Painters, 6:c., were incor-

porated by lloyal Cliarter from Edward IV., 8th May,
1471). Tlie com})osition of the IjAiinER Ciiirurgeons,

32 Edward L, 1304, and incorporated with the Wax
AND Tallow Chandlers by James II., 1G8G. The
Iioyal Charter of the Shoemak1::rs is dated at West-
minster, 12th November, 1387, and recites a Charter of

Edward U I. A composition was also obtained by tlieni

in 15G1. The Vintners, 14th Edward IV., 1412.

Weavers, 27th Henry VI., 1448-9. Eletchers,

CooRERS, and Bowyers, 27th Henry VL, 1449. Cah-
RENTERS AND TvLERs, 28th Heiuy VL, 1449-50.

'J'ailors AND Skinners, 39th Henry VI. , 14G0.

Smiths, AiiMOUiiEJis, &c., have a composition 19th

James L, 1()21. FisiIiMongers, 1423. It is certain

that the Millers, liAKEiis, Cooks, Butchers, and
Shear]MEN, had compositions before 1479, as they are

included in the order then made i'ov the rank and pre-

cedence of the several companies on the day of (Corpus

Clnisti. Hie Millers exislctl until the liine of Eliza-

beth. There were also Companies of Tanners, Glovers,

&c., in 1479, although they, like several other " crat\s/'

have now only kTt a name hc^liind. llmaybe stated,

that several of thci bodies above enumerated, soUietimes

comprehended in tlieir eompi)sitions more trades than

liav(^ !)(H'n specified. Thus (o ihr (,\)nipan> ol't'ar

pent(us and Tylers wcic |omed the la uhmakers.
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Bricklayers, and Plasterers, The earliest admission I

have fonnd to this body, appears /rom the warden's
accounts

—

29th Henry VIII., N. Harper for liis admission ... 00 07 01
ir/J7. 21tIiJime, Roger Wilson for ye like, yo

rest forgiven by consent ... ... ... 01 08 00

From a document in the possession of the writer, it

appears, that previously to the year 1821, there was
in existence a translation of a Charter made in the

19th year of Edward IV., to the Saddlers, Painters,

Glaziers, Curriers and otliers, of this town. In tlie

year hrst stated, a search was made for the original

Charter in the Ptecord Cilice of the Tower of London,
by the Deputy Keeper, but without success. He at

the same time wrote, stating that of the period

before-mentioned, viz.—19th Edward IV., iiothino- is

ori record, touching any of the Companies of Shrews-
bury." It further a})pears, that all charters })assiug

luider the Great Seal of England, should be enrolled in

the Court of Chancery, and that the Tower is the oidy

legitimcate de})ository for such records irom tlieir earliest

period to the year 1483.

Ilistoiy, it has been remarked, is but an exercise of

tlic memory, unless it enables us to improve our con-

dition and experience, or to appreciate it hy com-
parison. Hence we leani, that in ibrmer times the

splendid festival of Corpus Christi, in the ('Iruvh oC

llonK\ was obs(H-ved in this town with nnu-h p(.)mp and
solenniity, by the masters and wardens oi* the several

trading companies, the members of the corporation, tlic

parochial clei'gy, and the various n^ligions iVatcM-nitios

of the [)la.ce. The proct^ssion, so lar bark as the limc^

ot* Hemy VI., a])peai's to have i)een 'Myme o\\ ( of

myn(h)," and which se\'eral ol' (he Cnilds were obliged

to suppoii. This is aj)parent Irom llu^ir ''eomj)osi-

tions and byelaws containing rognlations tc» that

elfect. That oF the "Weavers, pro\ idi^s lliat certain

nn(\s shall bc^ a[)plied to (lu* "snstentacon and encreiui^

of the lyght of the seyd cral'te of \V.>vs at (he fcas(
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Corpus Xpi daye." Tlie composition of tlie Mercers,

Ironmongers, and Goldsmiths, dire>^ts that they shall

provide " 300 mode of Avax yearly, to be burnt in the

p'cession of the Feast of Corpus Xpi/' In the celebra-

tion of this anniversary, the various bodies proceeded

to a stone cross, probably that called the "WeepiiiLj

Cross,"-^ two miles S.E. of the town, where " all johiecl

in bewailing' their sins, and in chanting forth petitions

for a plentiful harvest they then returned in the

same order to the Church of St. Chad, where to each

was assigned a ])articular place in the choir. Three

days of recreation succeeded in the following week.

After the Reformation the religious part of the cere-

mony was, of course, set aside ; but a day of disport

and inerriment Avas observed. Among the pastimes

maintained, were bonfires, the setting up of may-poles,

&c., and the celebration of "' religious mysteries,'' or

"miracle pLiys.'"' Against these, however, and every

species of dramatic performance, the favourers of Puri-

tanism commenced an attack
;
but, as Queen Elizabeth

and her courtiers mdulired in this kind of amusement
without scruple, the practice was tolerated for some

time.

fn 1575, v/hen Ijoicester, the (^juecn's favourite,

entertained his sovereign at Kcnilwurth, with every

device Avhicli the refinement or rusticity of the age

could furnish, " certain good hearted men of Coventry

made petition, that they miglit renew now their old

Storial Show." The thing, said they, " is gromuled in

story, and, for pastime, wont to be i)layed in our city

yearly, till now of late laid down by the zeal of certain

1 111 1795, tliero was discovcreJ in !St. Giles's C'liuicliyard, tho

head or upper part of an aneicnt cross, whicli no doubt loimod part

of the " Weepin;^ Cross," which stujd at the honuthu'y of the |)arish

of Holy Cioss and St. ({ile.s. On the sidis arc hcnlplnrcd tiio

Ci iu ili\ion, the Visitation, the \ irj^^in and C 'hihl, and :i iV nitcnt in

the act. ul" devotion, it now supports a font vv lavatory in tiie Abbey

Uhurch. 'I'he head of llic crus-; whicli stood before (he sonlli door

of St. Giles'b Church, was found in ISiVi, in cdearin^r out the found. i-

tions of a. buttress at the west end of the eluueh.
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of their preachers, even very commendable for then-

behaviour, but somewhat too sour in })reaching away
their pastime."

The setting up of a green tree," or maypole, gaily

decked ^vith garlands, before the Shearmen's Hall, in

Shrewsbury, was, according to an old LIS. in my pos-

session, an usag'o [)ractised by the ap[)rentices of this

large company on their feast-day, previously to the

year 1588. The noisy revelry coiuiected therewith,

THE SMITHS AND ARMOURERS .\RR0UR.

seems to have excited the dis})leasure of tlie Puritans;

and the custom being denounced by the " pul)hc

preacher of the town" (an ollice granted to the min-

ister of St. Mary's), and also forbidden by the baihlfs
;

the J\IS. furtlier says, that "in 15!)L certain young

]nen wei'o indicted at tlie sessions, bnt on their sub-

mission, they were acipiit of tlieir (Usobedience, and all

further proceedings against thiMU (plashed; and it was

determined tluit the nsual tree might ho pnt uj» as

heretoloi'e, so that it be done; s<)l)ei'ly and in gr)ud okKm',

withont broils or contention." The attempt t"> ub-

sinict tliis ainuial Irstlvit y, caused an angry ea\ illing

and int(M('hange <>!' wi ltten eomnnnneal ions bt>t\\een

Vol. VI. ^
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tlie favourers of it and the bailiffs, so as to raise an

opposition at the annual audit of the town accounts,

for the expense incurred by the prosecution.

This ebullition of feeling having subsided, a more
orderly mode of enjoyment seems to liave been adopted,

and gradually to have progressed in public estimatioii

;

since, fi'om the circumstance as aljove narrated, another

old local ]\IS. notices, 1591, " the trades began to goto

Kingsland,'"' the usual day of the festival being retained.

In order to accommodate the diilerent combrethren,

and to preserve quietude " within the walls,"' eacli

company probably on their petition, had subsequently,

by favour of the corporation, a small plot of ground

allotted to them, varying in extent, from nearly one-

fourth to one-eighth of an acre, wherein to enjoy their

festivity, at Kingsland (anciently written Chingsland).

This space being enclosed with a hedge and planted

with trees, was called an Arbour," and here tents of

wood framework, early in the 17th century, were per-

mitted to be erected, and as funds increased, the com-

brethren in more recent years, ventured, though without

the sanction of the corporation, to build more substan-

tial structures of brickwoidc. A general view of tliis

portion of Kingsland, taken a few years ago by jMr. L.

Jewitt, before the destruction of the arbours, will be

found at the head of this paper. It shows the Tailors

Arbour to the left, the Shoemakers in the centre, and

the Butchers, and Painters, and Booksellers, to the

right. ^

^ Tho Illustrations accompiiiijiiiG: tiiis paper, arc from sketches

made by my;<elf in the summer of 1815, and are tho only representa-

tions of these very interesting " arbours " wliieii have ever l>eeu

enuraved. As some of tiie arbours have, sineo that period, been

destroyed, and the others are now docined to di.struetion, these views

become especially inteiesting and valuable. Tho cnj^ravings sliow

tho whole of the " arbours " in existence at that tinie, viz.—tho

Tailors, and the entrance doorway to tiic same ; the JShoeniakcrs
;

tho sculptured gateway to the Shoemakers ; tho lUiteliers ; tlio

Taintors, liooksellers, and Saddlers ; the l»akcrs ; and tho Smiths

and Armourers, &c. L. Jrwiir.
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It may bo montioned, tliat the interior fittings of all

the Arboiii's were of a like character, viz.—a central

tahlo extending the ^v]lok^ Jength, With benches on

either siile. At the u[)per end was a raised chair,

with a canopy, for the mayor or presiding warden, and
at the lower, a partition enclosed a buttery for the

viands.

KN'niANCi: (iA'J'EWAY, SIIOKMAKIOKS AUBfJUH,

K]X(;S].AN1), SIIKKWSHIJJIV.^

Tlie earliest notice having rclerence to these i)rivi-

leged (Mielosnres which i liave l)een abh^ to discover, is

Irom the I look of Accounts of tlie Shocinaki'rs CoiiLpany.

^ 'I'liis lino (jM <;;il,i'\v,i,y h:is riiiiiDVod to (,Iiu I)in-Io iu the

l^)ii;iny, ;ui(l coiivoi'tcd into a piclurcsijiio Fernery.
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This document begins in 1637, and is remarkably well

kept from that period nearly to the present time. The
hrst entry sliows possession of the round

—

£ s. d.

1G37-8 Received of Richard Ilarris for ye Rent of ye
Harbour & Maze OOG

1G15 Paid for ditcliing about the Arbour & new dressing

the Maze 0 G ;i

The space taken by this company for their Arbour

is nearly a quarter of an acre, exclusive of an appen-

dage called the ^' Maze," to be noticed presently. Of
the ten or twelve arbours which formerly dotted Kings-

land, the Shoemakers was the largest. In form also,

it was dillerent, being octagonal, but like the others,

composed of a timber frame and lattice-work. The

close, or area in which it stood, was approached by a

Doric stone portal, the piers supporting the arch being

faced with fluted ])ilasters. It was ei'octed in 1079, by

''the free will olleriiigs of the brctlu'cn and halt-

brethren" of the fraternity, aided by a contribution

from the f^eneral funds, at a char<>-e of 1:28 Gs. 7d. In

iG8 J, there was placed on either side above the .arch,

two stone figures, representing ^'Crispin and Crispi-

anus," the ])atrons oC the gentle cral'te ;" and as

if in forbeaiaiice of tlu^ iconoclastic fury which had

not long betore characterised the interregmnn, the

following lines (which had long l>een scarcely higihh^

and wei'o last year removed) were ins( iibed on a

panel :

—

" Wc are but images of stoinie,

Do us no harnie

Wc can do uonnc."

The eiligies still i'c;niain, l)ut in a sadly nuitilatiMl state,

having received much wilful damage about llu^ middle

of the last century, by a yonth resident in the vicinity,

who had the andacity to clia;k his wiwuc on the gate as

pcii'petrator ol* the ouliag(\ Tliis arbour, with its

Jiiglily inte^^sting and curious gateway, is seen on

page 1'Jl; and its sit nation on [\in<;sland is ^i\ en on

riat(^ I.
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The cost of this sculpture is thus related

—

£ s. d.

IG^^-i:-;") IM. tlie stone cutter for ciittiuL;- two fi-^'ures for

tlio gate ut King.slaiid 2 0 0

Tor nails it lead to fixe tlicm ... ... ... 0 3 5

For painting & gilding- them ... ... ... 1 10 0

The " Maze," above alhided to, adjoined the arbour.

No description of it has ever been [>ublished, and I

derive the loUowino- account from a MS. written in the

last century and now in my possession. It was gener-

ally known as The Shoemakers Eace," and formed a

labyrinth of walks, that contained a measured mile

within the diameter "' of a few yards. "These walks

were thrown into a kind of rei^-ular confusion, so that

THE HUILDEltS OK IHllCK I.AYEIIS Alir.OUK.

KlNCiSLAM). Sll IMlWSl'.rrvY.

Ijeforeyou ran hall* way It was ' ton to one' but you lost

your route and became more and more j)orph^xed. It

wanted little re[)air, the boys taking care ol* that by

constant use, and was nuich admired by curious

strangers." The Maze appears to have been ericom-

j)asse(l with a hedge, and during many years there are



i
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repeated cliarges in the accounts of the company for

cUtchuig and turfiiig " it, and for the repair of the

arbour. The former was destroyed in 179G, when a

large brick windmill was erected on a portion of its

site. This also was removed in 18G1.
£ s. d.

1673 Piiid for a petition for Inclosyuge the Mase ... 00 01' 00
which was spent upon the suruaiers ... 00 02 00

1G7C tor rcparinge the ]\Iase 05 00 00

1G77 Pd. ]\rr. Hahcgall for reparing ye Maze & harbor 00 15 GO

Pd. wliich was laid out in prosecuting of thein

that Abused tlie harbour & Maze 00 01 OG

The Butchers Arbour was of a similar description to

the Tailors, with the addition of a brick buttery. Over
the exterior gate was the arms of the company, painted

on a large iron plate. The arbour fell down July 7th,

1860, and the whole of the materials were sold, as also

tlie trees which surrounded it, in the following year.

Tliis Arbour is engrav^ed on Plate I.

The Painters, Booksellers, and Saddlers Arhour stood

in a line with the above, and was only separated by a

hedo'e. It was rebuilt with brick in 1702, and en-

larged in 180G, and £25 expended in the erection of a

wall in 1830, when two scarlet gowns ^^^ere purchased

for the wardens, at a cost of JL'3. The arbour was taken

down early in the present year, and the enclosure,

with tiiat of the Butchers, thrown open to Kingsland,

This Arbour is also shown on the general view on

Plate 1.

Tlie Sniiihs and Armourers, on the south-east side,

was rebuilt of brick about 35 years ago, and now forms

two cottages. Of this Arbour a representation will be

found on page 189.

The Builders, or Bricklayers, on the western side of

Kingsland, has also been re-cdified with brick, and

forms a dwelling house. On the occasion of the corona-

tion of George IV., July li), 1821, a new gateway was
erected by the company, with an inscription surmounted

by a crown, coimnemorati ve of the above event. This

Arbour is engraved on page 103.
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TIlC Tailors Arbour is rin oblong, *22ii. by 14fi.. and
constructed of wood and lattice-^vork, o which a brick

ENTRANCE GATEWAY, TAILORS ARROUR, SHREWSRURY

cottage has l^een attached within the last 25 years.

The outer gateway displayed the arms and motto of the

company carved in wood, and set up in 1669, at a cost

of 10.S., and which, after several re-furbisliings, fell

into decay and was lost or destroyed two years since.

The earliest notice of the Arbour is thus recorded in the

account book of the company

—

IGOl (.!> 07 00
00 10 01

1G7G

Pd, for milking yc Harbor on Kingsland
Pd. lor Scales ...

Pd. lor cutting yc l)ryars k ditching k spent yt

day

Pd. in part tor yo Hag k streamers

Pd. for cullcringc the gate of the Inxrlxuiro for

drawing the conipan's Arincs n]ion it

The Gateway is here engraved, and the Aibour itsc

shown on Phtte I.

The M'eavcrs Arhoui' was removed im^re lliau ha

century ago, and was situated not I'ar (hslaiit fiom

above.

00 01

02 11

00 OS

04
01

00
'

is

-a-

he
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TJic Shearmen or Cloth Workers liad their arbour on
the soiitli-west bank. Two or throe trees whicli still

remain, denote its site. Formerly, and witliin recent

memory, there was " a large tree" licre, which had
seats [)laced amid its spreading Inanches. To tiiis

point, regalement was aliorded to sucli persons as dared
to venture the lofty height; but who, after having ini-

bilied too much of the "invigorating clieer" of the

brotherhood, had oftentimes not suliicient temerity to

reach terra firma without the apphance of mechanical
assistance.

71ie leakers Arhoiir was situated south-east of the

last, and has long been used as a cottage residence, to

which the close forms a gai'den. It was rebuilt with

brick early in the present century, and was formerly

pleasantly surrounded with trees, and commands a fine

prospect. The building was purchased in 1848, by the

present writer, as Treasurer of the Corporation, from

the assigns of a person who had taken |)ossession of it,

as, on account of sustained costs against the company,
in an action for supposed infrhigement of their rights,

about forty years since, the company then became
defunct.

lite Shir/iers and (Uoi'crs was on the north. It was

of trellis work slated. Being much dilaphlated, it was

removed about 45 years ago. Its site is still marked
by a large and lofty oak tree, beneath which the " lads

and lasses " ofbygone generations had oftentimes danced

merrily.

Of these arbours five only remain, and during the

])rescnt year an arrangement has been completed with

the existing mend)ers of the scu'eral compani(^s, which

has transCeri cd their |)()ss(jssi()ii to the coi poi at ion ot'

th(^ town, for a proi)osed j)urpose ()rim})i'oving tla^ lands

ol* K ingsland.

At this ])()int it may be pi-oper to r(^,mailv, that Kings-

land, ())" ( /hingsland, as it is writ ten in an early Norman

grant/, is a, piece ol'laiid conijjri.snig l!7 acres, with otluw

ad joiniirg helds, and belongs to I he bnigesses of Shn^w s
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buiy. It is deliglitfiilly situated on an eminence, across

the river near (lie town, Ironi wlience is a fine panoramic

view of tlie fertile [)lain of Shropshire, riohly diversified

witli liills and mountains, wliilst tlie venerable spires

and towers of the churches risini^- aliove the trees, com-

bine to form an interesting landscape., The ground

THE BAKERS ARBOUR, SHREWSBURY.

appears to liave heen \vaste land, originally belonging

U) (lie (Ji'0\vn, and gfanlinl (o the burgesses, thirty of

whom <aiunially receive four shillings and sixpence from

its produce. A fee farm rent of one shilling yearly is

also paid to the assigns of the late l\ight J Ion. Earl

Somers. In 1529, it was let by the corporation at .a

rent of ])er amuun, and in 1.^8G, ordered to be en-

closed.

Von. vj.
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''SHREWSBURY SHOW"

Is perhaps, ^vitll tlio exce})tiuii of Coventry and the

Guild at Preston, in Lancashire, tlie only similar ex-

liibition in the Kingdom. The ainiiversary lias always

been anticipated Ijy Salopians Avith feelings of delight,

as aftbrding a day of hospitality and recreation to dis-

tant fiiends, who endeavoured to nieet on the occasion.

Nearly a century ago, there is evidence to prove that

it was an event of suiiicient importance for a long

journey to witness ; and idjout this period the Incor-

poration of Mercers, Ironmongers, and (Joldsmitlrs,

would transact no further business on the " Show Day "

than the election of their officers.

No detailed account exists as to the extent of the

original pageantry displayed in the exhibition of the

*'Show;" in this respect, it probably fluctuated after

its first institution in the reign of Ehzabeth, as within

recent memory.
During the troublous reign of Charles I. the inhabi-

tants were heavily oppressed for the repairs of the

castle, ramparts, gates, walls, &c. , of the town, and

being also recpiired to ])ay heavy charges for soldieis'

wages, in the ado])tion of measures absolutely re(piisite

for the [)lace, and to ^vhich the several incoiporated

conr[)anies were asses.sedand obliged to contribute, it is

not to be expected that nuicli money could l)e spared

lor festivity or jjageantry ; nnd gK)omy and uncer-

tain st;ite of aliairs (biihig the lime of (b(* ConmuMi-

wealtli, was less likely to further sucli a proceeding,
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iiiasmucli as the town \vas consideraljly impoverished,

i'vom tlie repeated exactions which had lon^>- been made
upon the gentry and residents, in their esp )iisal of the

Koval canse of tlie First Cliarles.

'I'he return of Cliarles II. to the throne, took pLace

May '29th, IGGO, and from tlie foUowing year, various

the eombrcthren, as appears from their books of

accounts, seem to have evinced a Liudable spirit in the

c x'erclse of hospitaUty and disphiy to Kingsbnd. As
;il)ove shown, llie " Taik)rs built tlieir arbour, and the

iVaternity of Slioenudvers, as if unwilling to be outdone,

(ici'ted tlieir handsome portal, which still remains.

It may be interesting to notice the expense, and
various items connected witli the charge of taking a

Ti'ade to Kino'sland in the rei^ai of James II.. and
which I have collected from the muniments of the

Tailors Compmuj—
£ s. d.

PJ. 4 doz. k 9 yds. ribbon, at 3.s\ per doz. 0 u 0

Driiiko at Kiug.sland 0 0

Wico att ditt(j ... 0 G 0
liuiuiH, 8(/.

;
lU'cadj 12(/. ; tobacco tL' pipes, 19(/. 0 2 7

Jorums k nuisick 1 -1 0

Carrying- the Colours

John Boulton L^- "William Lewis
0 1 G

0 3 0

tlie Woman for looking after ye drinkc, A;c. ... 0 0

Man for do. ... 0 1 0

I\lan att }e gate 0 1 0

Tj-umpitler in ye hiirbour ... 0 o 0

For lailUcs k a shute of knotts ... 0 G

For liKiking ye pcake & altering ye gloves u 1 G

For a payrc of gloves for yc gyrle k given ye

gyrle in money. .

.

0 8 G

For mowcing ye harbor il.' cutting ye hedge . . 0 <) G

Woiiia.i I'o.- biingiiig k frtdiiiig yi- saddle 0 1 0

'V\\v man for fetching ye h.-rsi; k dressing him 0 1 G

For altering yr Mantua.. 0 1 (;

V\)V le\inian to lim; yv sKiavi'S ... I) 0 10

(iiveii tu Mis. Scot I U)V dri stingy' gyrle 0 ii 0

Vuv a band ko.K ... 0 G

1G88 given ye Antikes at ye Harbor

giv(;n to yc ;;yrK' that did i lirforc us

a |Kiyn; oi glove s yc gyrlo yl Kidd ...

0
0

o
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The following extract from a MS., indicates the order

in which the Trades" went to K'ngsland in the year

1GS5

1. Shearmen. 8. Kattcrs, Coopers, Joinons

2. Shoemakers or Corvisors. Turner.^,

3. 'railurs. c^c. 0. Bhicksmiths.

4. Butchers. 10. llakcrs.

5. Barber Chiriirgeoiis. 11. Skinners & Glovers.

G, "Weavers. 12. Saddlers, Painters & Glaziers,

7. Bricklayers & Carpenters. Booksellers, Printers, kc.

The foUowino' arc the names of the different Com-o
panics, as tliey appear in tlie old AFS. in [jossession of

the Jato Thomas Kaniior Dulles, Ks([. :

—

"Dramatis Pkocessio.nis Artiiicum S\loi', in Festo Corporis

( "UMSTI.

Molendarij— ]\Iillers. Fletchers, Cowpd & Boners—
Pistores— Bakers. Butchers.

Piscatores—Fishmongers. Pictores—Painters.

Coa—Mercers. Tonsarij, cu Bartr Tonsoritz

—

Carnifiees—Shearmen. Jiarber Surgeons.

Panmarij, Panitonsors—Drapers. Vestarij—Tailors.

Corwenarij—Sliocmakcrs. Pellionarij—Skinners.

Fabri—Blaeksujiths. Ferrari us— Iromuongers.

Cellarij— lircwers. Pilcorum— llattei's.

Carpentarij—Carpenters &, Ca- Liuarius—Flax Dre^-sers."

binet Makers.

To give an adequate idea of tlie pageantry exhibited

in past generations wotdd now 1)0 a dillicult task, even

if it were })Ossi])le, and therefore " Time's doting

chronicler'' must be our instructtor.

The Shcanncii or Cloflnnakufs had a ])ersonation of

Edward IY., and sometimes ''ITishop Dhiize," with a

mitre of wool, a full made shirt serving for lawn

sleeves.

Tlu' Slioenuih'rs were invariably represented by their

patrons, " Cris])in and (^risj)ianus," the former in the

costume of a cavalier, temj). CIku-Ics 1., in a bull jerkin,

large i)0()ts, :nid liigli-crowncd lu^aring in bis liaiid

\\)V a " iMac(3 a scmiclrcii i.u' cut ( ing k nife, surmount ihI

by a boot; the laltc;r, in a military unifeini of the last

century, with a huge cocked hat, .Sie. Their horses leu

by " IScpiires."
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The Tailors (to whom the Mantua Makers " seem
to \\vxe been appurtenant), were orighially preceded by
a ()ueen, decked witli rufiles," probably in honour to

the '-Lady Ehzabeth," who ratified their composition/'

in the third year of her reign ; sometimes by two
knights with drawn swords : also by a figurative

allegory of ''Adam and Eve," the hrst of their craft,

dressed in long " aprons of leaves sewed together."

Before these personages was carried a large branch of a

tree, from which an apple was occasioDally plucked and
temptingly " offered.

The B ateliers had a ''Monarch" on horseback, wearing
a large bespangled crown, decorated witii variously

coloured feathers, and holding in liis hand a " cleaver"
emblazoned with the crest of the company, and followed

by a body of Fencers." These were a number of boys
in white frock coats, dexterously brandishing "foils'"

in their march, each being gaily dressed with ribbons,

and having on their cheeks a " beauty spot," considered

at one time so fashionable.

The Barher Cldrurgeons and Weavers supported their

''Ladye," St. Catherme, riding on a palfrey, and clad

in a white robe and mantle, and bearing in her hand a

wheel and distaff, at wdiich she is employed.

TJie BricJdayers, dv., some sixty years ago, adopted
for their leader the blulf monarch, ilemy YHT., dressed

in a gorgeous robe and scarlet mantle, and a vest of

many colours to cover his rotundity.

The Hatters, an Indian Chief on horseback, brandish-

ing a spear.

The Smiths and Armourers, from time unknown were
preceded by Vulcan, or a knight in a com[)lote suite

of black armour, bearing a sword and shield, inscribed

—

"With hammer and hand all ulauts (sic) do

STAND,"

and supported by two attendants, who occasionally dis-

charge a blnndcr])nss. Tlic .'irmonr was giviMi by the

company to the ]\Iuseum of tlic Natural History and
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Antiquarian Society in tlie town, where it is now pre-

serv^ed.

TJic Bakers \vere capricious in theii display. Venus,

Cuj)id, and Ceres have sometimes formed characters
;

as also a large loaf of bread, festooned with garlands,

and borne on a pole.

The Flax. Dressers had impersonations of Adam and

Eve, dressed in closely iltting dresses of net, with

wreaths of leaves, and a stream of Ihix flowing from

their heads in imitation of hair. That of the lady

—

literally " iiaxen hair"—was so profuse as to com-

pletely envelope her body.

Tlie Sidliners and (JInrers, the figure of a moveable

stag set on high, and attended by huntsmen sounding

bugle horns.

The Saddlers, dec, brought up the rear by a gorgeously

caparisoned horse, led by a groom in ])roper costume

;

and during the last tliirty years, tlie Painters have

exhibited an excellent ]:)eisonation of Sir l^eter Paul

llubens, the illustrious Pi'lnre of design and King ol'

aUegory, the real " Knight " of the pageant.

In the foi'egoing manner (and n(;arly simiLir, though

with some varLations, at the celebration in the present

year), " The I'rades" move towards Kingsland, accom-

panied by several bands of music, flags and streamers,

emblazoned with the dilferent arms, or eml)lematical of

tlie insignia of the respective crafts. Until recent years,

th(i several wardens in tlieir robes, and stewards

with their wands of ollicc, joined in the ])rocession,

which, Ijeing also attended by a goodly jirray of com-

brctln-en, \v;dking ns it werc^ hand in linnd, ])i-es(Mi(cd

a livcily jtict-urool* I h(M'Us( oms of ol hci* ;i nd oldi^ii (inics,

when the various classes of society j)arl icip;iled in

nuitual enjoymenl, and could all'ord to I'orgi^t any

dillerenu(^s in the sunshiiu^ of a hohday of social n^laxa-

tion and joyous festivity. b'ormcrly tlu? Ab'iy)r and

(Corporation, Avith their fi'iends, fbllowiMl on liorscl)ack,

aiid wei'c- wont to be (Mil cr( aiiicd wilh a collation and

liearty welcome by the Trading (V.nipani(>s in caih of
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the Arbours, where speeches, sentiments, and mhlh,
^cive additional zest to the good che^r provided. In
later years, when the Municipal authorities attended,

tliey have proceeded to Kijigsl;iiid on toot by the

shortest route.

From the Tailors' C'ompany's Book is the following—

.£ d.

1G79 P;ii(l y 4tt.s. of S;ick :i liunii t.* Mr. Maior ... 0 (i i

From the Shoemakers'

—

£ .V. d.

1070 Paid John Hall for Wine which was brought to

Kin-sland by consent of the Company ... ... 00 O^J 00
Pil. Mr. Acton for two quart.-i of Sackc, which wa.s

brought ye same tiuio ... ... ... ... 00 04 00
Pil. lur buns .V- Biskakcs ^c 00 01 O'J

Tlie cost of the pageantry is now defrayed by public

contribtitions in the town and vicinity each year.

In addition to the " Arbours " before noticed, it

should 1)6 stated, that other of the incorporated com-
panies possessed '^Halls'"' within the town, for holding

their meetings, and tiie celebration of their feasts. Tlie

former of late years have been in tlie Town Hall, and
the latter at some oi the hotels.

'flie Drapers Hall still remains, and is a half-timbered

Eliziibuihan building, with an interior a[)artment, wains-

cottcd with line oak. 2(Sft. by 20ft., but oiiginally of

kirger dimensions. At the north end is the uj)per ])lace

or "dais," where the members " leasted full arid hin-h."

There is also a painting of the hrst steward, Degory^

AVatur and his wife, with a tine old carved chest.

A hall' timber ])uilding in the High Street, now a

grocers sho[), with a modern front, was formerly tlie

i\rercer's Hall," after tlie com|»any bad vacated their

"Obi Hair' in the Serf nj. The Shearmen's or Cloth

worker's Hall,"' a stone building, still con\eys murli ot

tlu^ character uf thi^ '*
i balls " of olhci' tlays. Tlie

Tailois and Weavers had likewise tlicir halls williin

the town, btjt these have now been incorj»nrated into

dwelling's.
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'ssiiiiEwsBiiiiv snow."

XOTK.

The foregoing was written in 18G2, Within the last few j-ears the

ancient pageant of Shrewsbury Sliow lias been abolished Ijy " order

of the Council," and part of Kingsland has been sold for the new

buildings ol" Shrewsbury Grammar School, and the remaining portion

divided into building site?.

jS/irt'ivshury, 1888.





ARMOPJAL BEARINGS OF SIIIIOPSHIRE.

FA]\IILIES.

From a MS, or tiik Ijati: Mr. CJl"]OKf;i<] ^[ORIUS of Sukewsbuuv.

To all thi)>e to whii li
' Vii " is put Avitliout ilatc the signification is they are

to 1)1' met ^vitll in the Visitation of E. are in or confirnicd by

Edmonson, and 15. by l>crry. E. from EuUcr'.s Worthies. .J.l].L>.=liev.

J. 1j. lilakcwa}'.

AiJi'.OT of Shrewsbury, anj. 3 slircdding knives 2 l^' 1, .s(^

(/;.-/;.)

AciiELKY of D". k of Stanwardine^ gii. on a fesso engrailed ((/•//.

between 3 griffins' heads erased or, as many crosses

formee fitchee, sa. (F. E. 131.)

AcLAND, Dudley, Esq Sherifl" 1777. Chorjuy (r/v/. & 8a. a fesse

(JR. Crest. A falcon trussing a bird. {J.llH.)

Acton of Acton Scott.^ Quarterly per fesse indented, arg. & (ju.

in first quarter a raven jvpr.

Acton Thos. of Acton superinontem. 29 IT. VIII 153; Same.
(Seal.)

1 Sco Atclioi-lcy of Stanwardiiic, &c. Achcley and Atcherlcy the

same family, of London the «aine.

" In Yisitn. of 1623. 10 (Quarters 5 and 5, viz., ].st, a.s above.

2nd, </a. a Had or tan salliorwisu or. {Had). 3rd, or 2 bars az.

(Collins). 4tb. arg. afe.ssey/t. uitbin aboi-der sa. {Ilcnald). Ct{]\, or

a fesso hetwocn 3 \v;iter bonnets {IIksscU). (Ith, a:. 3 biif^de.s 2 and

1, stringed or. {h!i</hl(uu.) Tlli, C^hiarteriy (rin. and (/if, a label of

3 points, tbrougbout a:. {Fil irurinc) 8tii, l>,u-ry of (i rn;./. and

vcrL {M'(i>'//.) \)[\\, a:, on a bend or eolicrd ,/". 3 lions ims.s.int

of the last, armed and lanL;ned ol' the i\v]d. {Wi/iiiir^^h/iti/.) lOlb,

i'cr jiab; tii (/. and '//'. a linn riimj)anl so. armed and Ian Mied nt 2d and

(C. [lii'ln i ts of Slntit )ii lA(nj). \'n j). 'd.

Vol. \\. a1
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Acton of Acton Burnc4 ^ Aldenliam. ija.2 lions passant -f, /.

iirnuul ^ langucd az. bctw. 9 cross crosslcts litclice, c,

Crcd. On a wreath a circular wrratli- (i/ <j.k(ja. tlicr. iu

a leg in armour, ^y^^r. Lrarnislied u/, bunt at the kui-.-

coui)ed at the middle of the thigh, blood issuiii;^'

therefrom of the '2d.

Acton, Sir Kdwd., lU. same, impaling arjj. a scjuirrcl sejant j i.

Crcd as above. (7.'.) (Mon. in .Morville Ch :)^

Acton, Edward do, Sherill, l:]10. L;'a. 2 Huns passant in jialc

iiiX. betw. i) cross crc)sskts or. {F. tf- J. U. B)
Acton {VAw. de A. JSln riff lo^^o), same.

AaT(»x, same with various im[)alcments on llatehments iii

':Morville C'h: ITl'-".

AcTc'X, Uoger de, Slic rii'i, 1410, of Sutton cK: Bockleton. <ja. u

fcsse within a border both engrailed Lrm. Ci'l.-I. A
(kxter arm embuvreth i:> armour ^/^/y holding a sword

erect lu'ij. hilt or.

Altc>n, JL»hn do, Shcrilt, 1305. (^iiurrterly per fesse mdenteil,

di-'/. ^ (jii. in first cpiarter a curnish chough ^/^/z-.

AiTON. (^>uarterly per fessi- indented, orij. (jil. in l^t

tpiaiter a crow. {]Vuu(l<L)

AcroN. i^Uiurterh' ur<i. (ja. in 1st cpiarler a crov>.

Aooui: alias A(X'OVIt:, 1 [ugh de. Slierilf, Vl'A). ur on a cliiLi

ja. three bezants.

Aciiilij:s alias Ac^jikley, pale or ic (ju. a ileur-iledi>,

counterchanged., (In E. (ja. \.' (//•.)

Adams of Salop, crm. o cats-a-mountain jiassant grirduni

in pale a:, tails coward. C?\if. A gre\"hound's lie;ul

erased, u rn. {E.— 1. 2.)

2 Aduii of AUhnham in Vi.su. lG2o p. 7. l^^t, sainc. 2iiJ, arj, 3

mascles (or lozenges pierced), conjoined in fessc sa.
( ).

3rd, f/H. 2 lions pasisant in pale anj. armed and langued a:, in thief

a label of 5 points, tlnoni!;hout or. {Sftidiij^ .) llh, i\v fey^c <fn. and

V()(, a fes.-<e. and in eliiet' a chevron, (uy. (N/»y(7<(//f'((<M-.). 5tli, a:,

seniee ol' cros.s crosslcts and a lion rampant or, armed and lai L'uod

gu. 0th, anj, 2 organ pipes, month npwaids, and scnuo

of cross crosslcts ^n. [Ihiinfou.) Ttli, IJarry ot 0, or uud ya.

(.SV. (hvcii.) Sth, a:, a lion rampant, (Oif, arnud and langued

\\iihin a border or. [Ttrd/.) ( u>(. As alu.ve. V>y sunio thus

given " Within a \vrcatli a liuniaii le_' ;nid thigh in armour fpr.

g;lrni^lu^l <>r, coii| i d and »lr.'[.|iiie.,' hKu'd InI."' \ n j». 7,

' Or Toi.^e. And un mon. m Aelon K.amd ("hureli.
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Ai>AMs of Do/' Same, only tlie (.'als-a-inountain are passant

i^avtlant. (Vn. -2.)

An.uis of Lon^ilen cK: of Tontcsbuiy, alse. of Nortlnvood.-'

Same as last & Crest as aboA'O.

Ada.ms, John, i\rayor of Shrewsbury, 172G. crm. three cats

passant in pah) (c.

Adams, liichard. < ////. :] eats eoiieliant <;-ar(lant in })ale t/c;

(V('.s/. A ^^--reyhound's liead erased, ob 1728. (Mon. Slab.

in Shr(nvsburv Abbey).
Adams, of Cleeton^, emi. a chevron vaire'e, o/- & ac, between

:> roses (/H. seiuled of 2d. TVr'.sf. A c;Tiliin's head erased

criii. \)oi\kL:i[ (/ 1( . char^'cd with a chevron vairce or & ac.

(/;. \'n. p. li. " from W'ickstrds boo];(".")

Adams ol' Di-osoley. Anne Adams oi" Urosdoy married John
Jones of that town, and had two sons there, Daniel and
(reorn'e, who left that neighbourhood, the representativt'S

of Adams of Cleeton. Anne Adams was the sole dr.

and heiress of AVilliam Adams of Dleeton.

Adks, li<\L;er, UailiiVof Shrewsbury, ll.')7. <ju. an antelope's

head erased, oj:

Addkktox, alias Atjiertox, Samuel, i^Fayor of Shrewsbury
DjD4." (iri/. 2 bends within a border .sv?. impaling az.

on a chevron (trg. between o hearts or as many escallop

Au((ins, (;i y()mi<^cr brand) of those of Loiigdon), (i/ias 2\idcr.

1st, (/III. ?) cats a-mouiitain in jialc statant gardant a:. 2ud, aif/.

i] bars, and in chief 3 lozenges az. (Mascod so A'n. ]>. 2). 3rd, or

a fcssc between 3 lions ranijiant 2 and 1 S'j, aimed and langued

(/n. {'ra.sLcr of Co : War/ric/,). 1th, (c. a clievron between 3

trei'oils slipped o/\ [lU'nid). In centre a Crescent fer ;i dilfercneo.

(Vn. p. 2).

' 1st, as here. 2nd, af(j. ;i elicvron between 3 bees volant 2 and 1

or. (M((scu{( of ['o)/((sb(/)'// so \'n. ]). 1.) I'ird, ary. gnltee de poix

a fessc [/II. (Ui;/;/iiis of Jjj/ir/il,//). (Vn. p. 1.)

^ Jnnr Adams, sole dan. and iicii'ess (-f Adams of ('lectoii and

widow of ]''ras. Adams of liroscdey, UioT. 1st. s((. a inai-th't a/v/.

2nd, Qnai tei'ly iuy. and .s7/.. on ;i cross <jii. 5 ninUets vr. on), Tor

j)alo (/:. and .s(/. .') tlenis-dedis or. 1th, (tz. a chevron hetween 3

wolves heads erased 2 and 1 or. (\'n. p. 11.)

There is also to tlieir ])cdigree a shield I'er pale '.aid <iu. a

chevron htdwe^'ii 3 lea vi's cminlerclianj'ce . ^^\'n. p. .11.)

To tlie former of these in ihe Vi/^ilation ol i.^ " TIk.-j^ .\rnics

Wv)re painted on the Junt'iail Scut du nii.s ol' Aiiiir Ad;,ms sol.- d,in.

and hciro ot Adams of (Meeton and who ol' biaiicis Adaniis of

lirosehw H!37."

Addeiton of Lancashire the same.
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shells, gi(,. (PaUrsJ/ ulJ). l^'liii;- stone in Slirc\vsl»ury

Abbey. ( Vr.s/. A cubit iirni L^ras[)ing a trunelieon.

A I.HAN v'", b'raneis, SherilV, 151),"). ((///. <ni a i'essc betwi-m '\

cin([iicroils 12 1. gn. a greyhound courant, oi'.

Ai-15.vny/^ of WliittmLjton .V. 'of Fcrnhill. Same. (Vn. VA.).

Crcsi. Out of a dueal coronet gu. a demi-dol|i]iiii

liauriant or. (Yn. 1.').)

Alukiuidrv, or a fesso embattled sa.

Aldkhscote, liicli'^, IJaiiil'f of Shrewsbury, loi)k Per pale

indented or ^ ga. a chevron part}' [tcr pale, sa. ar'j.

Alditiim-v, (Sec Audle}) ga. a fret or. {Corbet Fed.)

AiJ'oiM), of Salo[t^- gti. (> pears 2, 1, oj\ a chief of the

2d, (')'rst. A boar's head arg. in his mouth o feathers

of a pheasant's lail (L\}

Ai.LMX, Jtobert, iKiiliff of Shrewsbury l."),")'). m. a bend

engrailed a/y. cotised or.

Allestukk, liichard. ai'g. on a bend a:;., 3 escutcheons of the

field, each charged with a chief [/a. On a chief of last,

a mullet of G points (or rather an estoile) of 1st.

{Portrait.)

ALiviN(n'(>N of Alkington. (jiiarterly or ga. an eagle

dis[jlayed, counterchangeiL (\'n. p. 17^ \'n. of 1584-.)

(A-.)

Ai.kin(;t()N of Oswestry. Same. (Vn. 17.)

Am'okt, or AiJ.i'URT, of Stailordshire, Warwickshire k Shrop-

shire. Harry wavy, of six org. k az., on a bend or

.*) mullets ga. iU'cnt. A demidion. crni. gorged with

a nnu'al crown ga.

AllI'oiit of Sowdley co. Salo[i. ga. b ])ears 3. 2. 1. or, on a

chief of the second a crescent sa. (S(,'e- lilome's

Ih'itannia 1G73 cK: Ornusrod's ('hesliire 2. 'Mu k A[)p.

448). These arms were those of the iManor of Overlon,

Oheshire, assumed by these All[)or(s as J.ords.

^'^ <-'f riondou unci Ikui fords! lire tlic s;iiiu.>.

^' Ui(:li;ii(ls()ii, in liis ix'dii^nH'o of (he family, {];ivos Fras. Albany of

Whittingtun, (ju, on a fi'sse betw. 3 cimincl'oils nr. x\ ^^icyiioinul

courant, of the licKl. liut tbu Vis. of 1021) L;ivcs 1st, as btao
;
2ud,

.sa. a chevron hetw. 3 Wine- jiicrccr.s or ginihkts 2 and 1 (fry.

[Iliitlvr). .'h(l, (//•//. on a cbii'f y//. an ca;^l(> <lisj)j:i3 od (;/•. {\^am)>ii>)ij)

lib, (/:. h'ctly f//v/. on ;i canton oy :i llcur-iic lis a:. ('/< >/. Ont of a

(Inc.il coronet />ji/-. a dolj bni li;inii;int cniliowcd cr. (\"n. p. \[i

i'or Uobcrt Albany 1023.)

Of Surrey and Yoik (bo sanio,
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Amlhu^', George, draper, Slircwsbury. a.z. a tV;sse bctw. 3

erescents 2 vS: 1. my. Impaling .... a bce-liive ....
(Mon. St. Allvinonds, Slirewsbury). Cro t. An eagle's head
erased. (J.BM.) (Mon. at Norbury).

AMr.LF.it, Piev. John, Viear of Lydbury, oi- a fessc betw. :>

erescents (jit. (Mon. in Lydbury Chiuvli).

A.ml1::k, IV\ same impaling ... a buehive surrounded by bce,s

volant. (Mun. to sell', ob. 1754. \: w., ob. 170(J, St. Alk-
nion.ls, Shrew sbury, \: tiiblt; ot benefactions \: nion. slab).

Amli:u, John of Ford, Sheriit 17')^. Same.
A.MLKii, lUyan, liuctor of LydbamlGlio. Same Arms A: Crest.

(Seal Vis. IbOo.)

Andkkws, a saltire vert, edged oi: (Wouddj
Ari:i.i;v, of Shro[)shire. U sea-gulls, :>, 2, ^.V 1. arr/,

dexter wings displayed, sinister at close. (A'.)

Ai'Ki.iiv, of Sliropsliire^^ a:, b martlets, o, 2, \: l,ar'j. (Bcrrij.)

Arciilk. sa. a lion rampant or. (E.)

Aia-iiKU, Richard, SherilV, i4:)l. az. o broad arrows, points
downward 2 eS: I or.

Alll)i;iL\i; Sir John de, temp. Iv 11. t^n. ci-usuly a chief r>/-.

(Milt Sa,n.)

AlioN of hrayton on a bend :> martlets. (j/.h'.Ji.)

AiLNKWAV, of Shro[)shire of Marbury in the j-arish of

Whiteluireh. rrm. o esealloj) shells, 2 vV 1 s((.

(Vn. ].. KS).

AiiNKWAV of Tregynon, Co. Montgomery. Same. (\ n. [>. 18.)

Aui^XDHi., Earl of, ya. a lion ram[)ant i>r. (I'ublic liecords

S(^al to Deiul).

Aiu:xI)i:l, Thomas. sa. i) birds, '> 2 J aty. clawed

(J
/I. {('orhct Vcd.)

AsuiiV, John, of the Linches, Esq., ob. 1777, az. a chevron cdh.

betw. o leopards' faces, im[)aling (//</. on a bend ijii,

coticed .s«. o pair of wings Joined in lure, of the lield.

Mon. Westbury, CO. Salo]^). C '/r.s/. Issuing out of a ducal

coronet az. a leo[)ard's lace or.

AsTJ.KV, Thos., !jent., ob. 1717 . . . .2 ehevronels . . .

im[)aling . . .
') dice (4 u[)peruiost) 2, 1 and 2. (Mon.

(daverley Ch :)

^ ' Anj. a fosse botw. «5 ciescnits a., ii ijMhiii:: hhi, m a </n.

hL'twccii I) Cornish choughs i>pr W palm l)iaiielu sul ihc lieKl. C'/ciY as

above. Mon. at Ford to Jolni .\niKa ; also Hatchnunl ; also .x-anio

irapalhig tjn. oii a fesse cngndled or hclw. o stwus" lioails calu^t^secl my.
as many hoj^des strinii^cd sa. Do. ;it Ford also s;ime mi|>. dn)i; . . . ,

() mullets y//. [I Idfc/i/iK lif.)

'

' Oi' Stalloni.hnc, I lie same.
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AsTi.KV of riittL'sliull, i\: of Astrtn, Co: Salop, torn]). K. II.

1st, (iz. a ciiKjUofoil ci-m. '2nd, (/i>,. 2 burs <.,-.

(I I (I rcoii r(.) '']]'({, ((!'</. a fi'ssi; waw gn. witliin a bur»l< r

iir<j. l)(.'/.autc;o of \). {(}\\ Wolccij.) 4tli, ijii. a li-.ii

rain[)aiit witliiii a border ciic^riiiliMl, oy. (lilVcroiiced by ;i

crescent. {Talbut of (I rafton.) (\'n. p. 5j.

AsTLi:v, John, Lord of, <iz. a cinqncfoil,witliin a border engiiuil. d

('I'm. (\ n. p. 15.)

AsTLKV, John, Lord of, sv/. arose a/v. witliln a l)order cngraiKd

AsTLKV^'' of Shro[)sliire, of Astlcy and ratteshull, az.^i cmqu< -

foil riiii. a cruscent for a difference. 'lm\,(jn.. 2 bars or.

{Ilarcoivi't.) od (t/y/. a fesse wavy ga. witliin a border

.s((. bczantec of f). 4th (ja. a lion rami<ant or, langued *\.

armed az. within a border enc^railed of 2d. (Talln't.)

Ci'Ciify' Out of a ducal coronet org. a plume of ostricli

feathers surmounted with another plume or, 5 iu

each. <^Vn. p. 5.)

AsTi.EV, Sir John of rateshull. az. a cinquefoil t /-//^. within

a border engrailed or. (Barondage LSli).)

Astij:v, Sir John of PatteshuU. Same without the border.

(Salop Infirmary 17~yO.)

Atciikri.ey, Roger, of Shrewsbury, tanner, ob. 1755. r/a. on

a fesse engrailed arc/, betw. gry[>hons' heads erased,

or, as many crosses formce fitchee .^o. (Mon: St. Chad.

Shrewsbury.)

Atcheiu.kv,^'' of .Marton. Same. Crest. A demi-bustard gu...

left Aving elevated ^S: the other rising or, holding in his

beak a lily (Lrg. stalked \' sHppe'd rcrt. (Heralds

College 1N22.)

Atki.s, liichd., Bailift' of Shrewsbury, 153!). (irr/. a cross

cotised of a tressurc of demi fhMU*s-de-lis betw. 4

mullets sa.

Attwooj), of ]jroughton'',yi/. a lion rampant double (|ueued,rt/v.

armed cV: langu(;d oz. {Xu. p. 21.)

Ed. Astlcy of Ashton'.s ('r<si \v;is 2 pluiiios (^f ostricli foutlicr.s

issiii'i;^ out cf ;i diical coronet ;is lieio, llie lower one C>, the upper,

7 fe:alu-is. (SimI.)

liirhi. Mrlii rUii of Wcul, (itul rr,;/. ;i crc»o ehc(iuy f.;- and ua.

(Mon. .Middle Cli).

'

llirlul. Ati-.harU'i/, Es(p, of IMarton. S.uiu! Aiin.s. ( Vr. Mlio same,

but wings endorsed. (Se;d 1825).
'' Imoui Attwoods of Attwood Park, Co. .... (Vn. 21. In

llieli.'udson's Coi)y Held and lion .
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A rrwooi), Antliony, ol' d". 1584. Same, (juavtoring rorter t!v

Kidloy. (Vii. 21.)

A rrwooi), of do. Smiu! l)u(, colours vovci'S(hI. (Uicl/urdson.)

AlJDLKY, Sir JlcMUy do, 121.S. ii ^vct or. {Corbet l\'d.)

AiJi)i.i:v, Sir Nicholas do, (temp E. 1.). gu. iVetty or.

(
y I i 1 i t a r Summons.)

AuJ)LEV, of Ked Castle, Hawkstonc,^^ fretty or, on a canton
.... a lion spring] ni;-

ATT\A'ri:, lioger. Quarterly sa. arg. on a bend of tlic 2d
throe nudlets of the lirst. {Ecanss Paptr^.)

Acjrjoxr.^'. az. (another arg.) two bars sa. in chief three martlets

of 2d. (Urd. A demi-eagle displayed or. {Julmo ii son.)

A:\ivivs lienham of Stod(.'sdon, ob. a rg. on a bend sa. 3

roses of held. (l\Ion. Shipton Church).

Acton. 1 Quarterly p(;r fosse indented, arg. ^ ga. 2 or a

fosse <ja. within a border sa. {Ile/iidt.) 3 az. 8

chevronells, or. {EijUoa.) 4 (.Hiarterly per fosse

dancottoe c/rni. ga. a iile of 3 points ai-g. {Slan'iitoii.)

'5 itz. o lions passant in bend or betw. 2 coticcs gw
{]Vgancshwry.) G Per ])ale a r//. cO a lion rampant
sa. {Rohajis') (Lord Lilfords Copy of A'n. ir)M4).

B.VDdiiK, J>Ac;i:sovi:K, of IJadgor. gn.. a fosse betw. :> birds

u,y. (E.)

1>.u;.soui;e or J>ai)o;kk. ^^t. a lesso between o birds, .sa. breasts

arg. {Vn. 370.)

Bagardj:, of Ho[)e Dagard. crm. on a bend (/ll. . . o eagles

heads coiiped or.

\l\GOT, AVilliam, Slierifl* 12(iO. urg. 2 chevronclls, a:.

(Vn. p. 113.)

Bacsiiaw. (frg. a bugl(^ horn s(t. stringed verl, between 3

roses ga. l)arbi;d ^K: sciodod 'ppr. (Vn. p. 2bk) (hi

Kicliardson the hold is ov. J^ord Lilfords Co[>y of Vn.

of 1584 as here.)

Bailie, William, I^ailiff of Shrewsbury. L527. voi a chevron

or between 3 unicorns' heads erased arg. horned of the

second. (\'n. p. (558.)

Dai LEV, llayley''' arg. a clicN ron b(>tween 3 marlloLs, sa.

Crrsl. A grillin segreuut guth'i; (Tor. {I/.E.R.)

Tho other Audloybi were of the saiiic })l:icc.

1''
IMi-s. IJrMihi Jxiyley, ob. 178H, d. of Fnis. Baylcy of Jiroiulwunl,

^LD a chevron ))et\v. 3 wolves iieads erased . . . impaling . . .

3 iiiullels 2 and L C/r.s^ A sta;;s head erased. (Mou. Clmi- iiiiford

(^hureh.) fra/in's IJag/n/, A.M.', s. ofCiias. IL of I'.roa.lward Hall, d.

17G1 .... i>aiTy of 4 , rm & . . . on a chief ... a lioii [lai-sant . . .
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n.\ii.i:v, aj'</. a chevron between 3 ('ornisli elioni^lis,

2 k 1, ('j-cst as last.—but g'lttt'C d'eau. {ll.E.ll)

IUyi.i'.v of Shrewsbury, vpii a clievron u.\ between 3 unicorns

1 leads erased ((/•//. liorned of 2d, (piartering-'^ ga. a fishr

ur between o birds at close arg. 2 ..t 1. (PuntcsLc rg.)

(\n. p. (j.^cS Vn. of 1584.) f '/vs/ as above,—but guttro

d'eau. (Yn. p. G;kS-0.)

Bavi.ev of ])o,, Same (puirtering on a fess o/' between.'}

martlets ^^l as many lluurs-de-lis az. {Richardson.)

J)AYLEV, Major Thos. of the Ijlack Birches ^: of Drayton.

(i:;. a lion })assant gardant oj\ a crescent for diilerence.

Crest. A lion statant gardant armed and languctl

Motto. Si Deus pro nobis, quis contra nos.-^

Bakku of Sweeney. Thos. B. Sherih* ](i4i>. on a chevron

between o swans' heads ei-ased or, beaked .7". as \\vm\

einquefuils of last.

Bakkh of Do. az. a chevron or between 0 swans' heads

erased at neck^vjj/'. (In Shield of Barker of Sweeney.)

Bakku sa. a gritiin segreant crm. ducally gorged or.

beaked & membered gn. Crest. Out of a ducal coronet

pl>r. a dexter arm embowed, vested or, & gauntlet of

the same, holding a broken tilting s[j(;ar in bend of

the last, without burr or vam])late, enhled with a

garland. (Assigned by Sr. Wm. SegarKt. E.GivUllin

p. 2G(j.)

Baldwix, Baldwyn, ])AWI)iavix, Baitdwix kd.

Bai.dwyx of Aston, near ?^Iimslow. I'd' pal'' org. k sa. a lion

ram]>ant (U)U]it('.rchang('d. (\'n. :>:{ \-. \'n. of l.").S4 I]—87.

Will.)

r)Ar>i)WVN Same. 2d Barry of G r(/v/. -a cliicf (irin.

Jkl t/a. a chevron arm. between > bii'ds at close, org.

4lh as 1st. (Vn. p. o2.)

I5,\LI)WV.N William, son of Daldwin do. Montgomery. A sheep's

liead issuing IVom the sinister side of ihe shield. (Seal

to deed s. d.)

:il)()VO tlu' siru'Kl is .... '2 wolva^s licads erascil. ( '/r.s7 as iibovc. (Il/ul.)

M:\vy relict of Clias. r>:i}li3- d. nV>{) ... a i-lievron biMw. .') uohis

heads eiasi'd . . . . Mseiil cIkh)!! of ] '-clenfe, liarry ol" 1 <r,it. ii . .

on a ciru'f ... a lion jiassanl.

""
ill Kicliaiilson arg. on a IV'ssc or >) martlet^; g>r as man}

jl(!nrs-(le-lis (C.

' This motto orif^inally helonf^ed to tlu> 'yytons of l''\ li»n.

The same aims impalmj;, Vrv j^ahi <>r and g^. ».ii ,1 eliiiT n: ,

."» swans statant^ org. ('/.n/ and Mollo as aliovr. (S<m1 )M'ncs niv'.)
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Daldwyx, arcj. a saltire 8a. (Mon : Abbey Ch. Shrewsbury

—

Sail))) Inlirinary.)

Hai.dwvn, Thos. SlieriiV. IGSG. Same.
Dai.dwvn, Charlies of Slolcosay Kib-S. Same quartering G,

7 \: N below. (Seal Vn. *^^l(JGo.)

Baldwyn of DidJlobury. Same. Crcd. On a mount t'c/t, a

cockatrice, arij. wattleJ combed ^: beaked or ducally

goru\'d lK: lined of the hast. (Vn. p. ;)2. E.) Mon.
in Diddlebury Cli

:

Baldwin- of Diddlebury. 1st, same. 2 and :3, Uank for

and Oi-ijrace. 4th, Yairee, urrj. and .sr/. a canton rja.

(Staantuii.) 5th, blank for (ith, barry of G az.

and I'l-'j., (in one MS. az. 2 bars aty.) a chief erm.

{\V/;//(>/j). 7th. r/it. a chevrcm between three eagles at

close, uiy. (CJiildc). ^Sth, Per pale or, and (jii. a iieur-

de-lis counterehanged. (Achclc^/J. 9th, (ju. a saltire,

(//•//. ( Wcnli':orl/( ). lOtli, ci-ul. on a canton sa. a Nag's

(in Mytton ^LSS. like a wolf s— in Kichardson a nag's

head) head ci'\\<cd a r(j. langued (ja. (Bi'oxton). 11th,

blank (For Clu/tun). 12th, or 2 ravens in ]»ale pin'.

within a border (ju. bezantee. ( Corhett). l.'Uh, Quarterly

per fesse indented oy and (Lcii/Jdori ). 14th, ^7!/. a

chevron between three leopards' faces, 2 and 1. or

(Tdrl-cr). 15th, tdy. on a chief i/u. a lion rampant sa.

armed and langued az. (Bniti rcU.) (The liotterells bore

'(jy. a lion rampant sa). IGth, yn. a lion ram])ant or.

(L(iillow). (The Ludlow arms are ditferent). 17th or a

raven pin'. dilVeronced by a crescent ;ja. ( Corhcf ). LSth,

oj' an heraldic tyger passant yu. { Lutivijche). IDtli,

])er pale indented f<a. and cnn. 011 ;i chevron <jil. 5

ci'osses formc'C oy'. ( M((d'(''(>r(h ). 2()th, (/a. a clievron

('j'lii. betw(.'en o pi'olile heads, cou])cd at the neck, /irtj.

(Moiya'ii.). C^Y^^Y. As above. JIol to. deum metnn
transilio mtu'um.

A Seal of Bawdcii'i/n taken at the irerald's

\'isit;itiori of Kid;), li;is the Arms and (pi;irlcrings.

Aiiolhci- ihi'U (a];cnhas I f//y/. a s;illire n,-/. 2n(Ll'aiTy

ol" (i a:, and (O//. achief ( ///t. .*)i'<l, ;/^'. a elie\ Ton <////.

betw. .*) bii'ds al cl()S(> ari/. 4l]i. per [tale or and i/n. a

llcm'-de-lis couiilerdiaugi-d. (,'/v s/. on a, wn ath, a

cockatrice, wings endorsed ((/•//.

••' M .ry w . ..r Joliii r.;uv(lo\vin. Ist, Gtli, 7tli, -^Hi. !)(!), (field erm.)

i;;ih. Mill, Killi, and JTtli, ami banu; ( V< On Muu. in

piiMI. hniy ( 'imrt'li.

\'()L. \ i. a2
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l).\i.i)\viN, Edward, of Slircwsbury bore this Cred on a wrcaili

al)o\'i; a cap of niaiiitcnaiico ^\lliL•h ^vas placud ovi r ;i

pi'olllo helmet.

l)ANASTKi:—TlVNASTEll—llVNlSTKR

—

1]a:sNISTKE, &C.

I'.AXAsTii;:, AVilHaiii of ITadnal, 1(5 E. ILL 12S7-8 a

saUire between 4 crosses ikjur}-'' (Seal iij .i

Deed).

r).\XASTrj':, 'riionias, Sheriff, 140:3. ctiy. a cross floury sa.

jJAXASTiii:, Tlionias, 14:j8. a niaunche ^a. (Seal to a

Deed.)-'

IUnastue, AVilliani, father of do. or a ^Faunchc sa. (Seal

to aDeed.)'^

Baxastiik of Lakin, alias Lacon, & of Hadnal. cuy. a cross

lleury chari'-ed with a ])latc. (Vn.) Crest. A peacock

nANASTiiK, liaiille, of do. Same, cliari-'ed with an escallop

sliell fory. Saiiu'. Crest. (\'n. of 1 r>>S4.)

Danas'I'ki: of Do., do. i.^- do. a cross lleury 8c(. [)ierced uf

the ticld.-"^ Cred. As last. (Vn. 114.)

Danastim; of Lacon, e^: of \\\'ia cirij. a cross forniee, sa.

r»AXASTi;i; of Lacon, \: of Wein. Same, diilerenced by a

nndlet. (Xd.sl/.)

L^.NM'U'roN, or HannI'SI'ox, of Kenton, oj- a fesse betw. :i

lions raiiijiaiit 2 I ///'.. ( I'J.)

WxuKVA'r'' of W'ollorton \: (Joulshiu'^t. <i.i. o escallop shells

in cross uj--'. Crest. On ii rock-^ u.nj. :i hawk at

close or. (Vn. ]>. 2s.)

L-VUlsi:.:, iiowland, of Wollcrton. Same, conlinncd to him by

li. Cooke, Clarencieux, Deer. 17, 15N2. {\\\. p. 25, from

II.K.R)

Ho was Suiicsclial of Jjiilislo in France, and at that time the

Shropshire Uanastrcs did nut |)rcsnnio to uso the single cross.

-1 The original is now in possession of J. A. Lloyd, Ls([., of Leatou

Knolls. U is of white nuital, liko block tin, antl was foniid in

Dicrinher, LS 1 1, or January, 1H15, iiicKaiiin;^ out an old ditch or

(h'ain fu llu; Douigay J'lslate ; round it in old En;di^ll rharaeteis

is Sni. WylKius le I '.anaster."

IL is more liko a plate than piereed.

P.arkor (Itiohniond Ueiald 1522.--ir)o(), and then (oiidor) bore

for A leai''s head ei\ued (ji'. inu/..:l( d <>r. (CoM. To[). \'ol. Jj,

J)
(/), kv.)
'

.\[ pa;;o 2o Vis. Ihe r> e.,.',dK>p shells are as the arms of

llark.i' of ( 'oul.shuist, A: (\>. Salop, also. Cn^' as al'ove.

Pi I'irhaid du a niouul.
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1)ARKi:r of CoiiLmll Ov: of Coulsluir.st. Same. (Vii. 2S.)

1]akkki;, William, J)r. of riiisike, of London of Sahjp. 1st,

same. '2iu\,</a. on a fessc betw'. :> saliires cou]>v'cl; 2 \: J

(//v/. an annulet-' ( (Uia/Jyioii.) .'U'd, c:-. on a fcsse

betw. (j cross ci'oss'els iitclu'e or, *> escallop shells

(Tlllcli ii). 4tli, as 1st. (\'n. p. 27.) ('rrst. As above.

IJaukkk, John, of Jio[tton Castle, lli2o. Same (putrterin^s as

last. ( \'n. 2G, 27.)

J)Arjvi:Pv, Uowlaud, of llai^'hmon, Slinitr l.";S5. <iH:. a fosse

com[)ony or & az. between (5 ainmlets of 2<1. (!, ('>(.

A hawk reL;"arclant anj. wings expanded ur, beaked of

last. (\'n.'24.)

lUiiKKit, James, of llaghmon. Same Arms, qnartered with

2d. (iz. 2 bars ar(j., on a canton crm. a chevron of 2(L

Crest An cagic risant regardant ar'j. (hord Lilford's

Copy Vn. 1584.)

BaPxKEK, vV'alter, son of liowdand, bore the same (juartered

with az. 2 bars ar<j. on a canton f<(i. a chevron between
o pheons' heads points down ar(j. charged with a A\'olfs

licad erased (jii. between 2 mullets of the tiiird (in

liichardson tlie 2d (^)r. is foy/. 2 bars az. on a canton sn.

nuillets of the liehh)

—

(h-cst a hawk ((Jy. an eagle.)

On the monument at Upton Alagna same Arms, but the

('rest an eagle (or bird) statant regardant rising (//•//.

beaked and winged ur. (Vn. 24.) " The lirst Coate and
Creast w\as grauntcd to James J]arker (grandfather of

this Walter) of Ilaghmond, in Com. Salop, l']sq., by
Wilhii. Harvey, Clarencieux King of Arnu^s, I")(i2. t.

(I Elizabeth." (Vn. 24.) .).)lin j'jaik.r. of llaglimoii,

has tlu; Ai'ms (jn his ]'i(jiuuin iit at W'j'oxcl er, <jii. a li'ss

compony or and ((/•//. betw. (i anmdets of 2d ((juarti^red

<tr(/. 2 bars <i':. on a canton sn. a cluix i'(»n bel w.

V) pheons of the held chargt^d with a i'ox's head crast'd

(/(I,, betw. 2 mullets of th(! od.) Same Ai'ms to 'i'lios.

barker of AdbrightKu^, ob. l(i.-)2. (Men. brass Si.

Alkmond.) Same; Arms in Jlaghmon Abbt y iir.iialing

in chit;f a lion rampant and in base 10 ronudles 4. ;l. '2.

and I.

l)AKlvi;i:, IJichard. ////,. a fess(> cln^<piy (>r vV ic. lu'tw. (I

anmiK'ls (irt;:

WwiwiAi. Ter sail ircw/'/y/. (/:. on a bordei' <//'., ci-^ht anniili'ls

or(/':.)

\]\]\\<\A]\ (Se(; Berkeley.)

hi Iliclianl.Miii ;> ci I' .cciit
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Bauxai{d, llcnry, of Bridgnorth, 1GG3. ar(j. on a bend (c. W

escallop shells of the field.

Barn EC V, Barnaby. or on a lion rani:>ant m. o escallop

shells ((;vy. Crcd. A leopard conchant .b(i. (E.)

Bailm:fik],J) of Ncw[)ort ^: of Edgniond^'^ KJOO. ui- on a btml
(J a. o nuillets «/•//. an ainiulet m. for diherence. (\'h.

p. oo. L\) Crisl. A lion's head erased t<(i. ducuHv
ci-Qw iicd (ja. (\'n, o."). L\ Vn. 1584.)

BAiiUKrr of Broseley, i7o2. aiy. a fesho snperimbattli

d

betw. o birds' lieads erased uj\ (ILK.ii.) (Muu.

lh\)selcy Ch.)

Bakkett, iM.A., llev. Thos., liector of iTordley, ob. 1703, and

^Lary his Avife, dan. of Thos. K^naston of iMacsbury,

on a chevron dz. between o mullets .s(^ as many
liuns [)assant urij. impaling arij. a lion rampant m'.

(Mon. Oswestry Church.)

Barnseey.
JjARTOX of Duddleston. ay(j. a bend double cotised sv/. (Yu.

p. 52. K.)

Barzev ol Shrewsbury, \('dVy''\ unj. 2 bars <ja. a canton of

the last, a maunch or. {E.) Crc^l, A s(piirrel sejant

2)1)1'. cracking a nut or. {J'J.)

l)Ai;i{o\\'. s(i. 2 swords in saltire niu/. hih pomel o/-, between

four ll(!urs-dedis of ihe lasl. (.\b*n. in I'arrow Ch.)

('/<st. A scpiirrel sejant </a. charged with a chevron or

cracking a nut j)j>r. {E.)

J}aski:u\'IEEE, anj. a chevron (ja. between 3 hurts. [\\\. p.

4!)k)

BASNi':rr,'" ^^yv/. a (chevron ^^//;., bi;tween prulile helmets

2 1. (U'cd, a dexter arm end)()\Vfd in arniDur, holding

in the hand a falchion all (Mon. atJlaschurch to

Wm. Basnett of that place of M'ikey-'')

Basset, ihdph, SheriiV, 12G.";, or. o [)ih,'s mreiing in base point

(ju. a canton crm.

IjAstard, William, Baihll of Shrewsbury, Hi."), a chevron

engrailed between o cocks, 2 A: 1,

"
l^'reiii ilaiucficlds el" I'oulinori;, . ])i'V()ii.

'^ Fi\)iu Bcird.scy of LiclilicKI. (Vn. Jinr/.cy ot I.iiK'olii.siiirc,

thu .s:iiiic.

2-' Fasiict is ail ancient Icnn for a licliiu t.

Also otSl. Ahuliiis in-llic l''irl(ls, .III I'c of ll.e l\ arr lor Cc.

Middlesex.
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r»ArciU of Aldon Court/^' a fosse vaiivc anj. <l- u:.. between
;} iinillcls of the "huX. (Vn. [). 48, conliniiod ir)SS.)

(.'/r,s7, oil :i (liu'iil eur<niet ur. a Tail)*;! si.'jaiiL .s(/. (\'n.

I'.
-^8.)

r.AXTint, Joliii, iKiiliti; arj. a b;it .s(^

Uaynks, IIul;!), l')ailirt' of Slu'ewsbiiiy, 1570, //<(. 2 cbevroiiells,

and in ehicl" .*] escallo[) sbclls of.

Ukali;, 'J'lios., of lleatli House, Slierifl', 17o4, na. on a clicvron

Of between o grillins' lieads erased a/'y., langued (ja.,

as many estoiles of tlie last. Crcd, above a behnet on a

wroatli or lV: ^y^., a unicorn's head erased of 1st, eliarged

()n the neelv with o estoiles (jii. (Jjerryhas the unicorn's

head ajy. Iniirniary 171*7.)

r'i:i:cir, John, of Oldbury, gent., ob. 17()0, ga. :\ lions passant in

pale ur over all, on a bend sa., o bucks' heads cabossed,

(//•//. attired of 2nd. (.Mon. Oldbury Ch.)

l)i:(a;i:'i\ John, I]ailill of Slu'ewsbury, 14*Ui, anj. a chevron (ju.

between ,*> niai'tlets, 2 iS. 1 sn.

lii isix, l5iAsi.\, of j)iihngsh!y. (^)iiarti'rl}- [)er fesse indented

ija. \: ur in 1st quarter a lion passant gardant c?/v/.

armed langued dz. {\\\. 417.)

HiasiN, Sir Walter de, Slieriff, 121)0. Same.
Ib'Ms'i', r»ii:sT, l)Vi;sT, of Salop, ir)8G, and of Atcham, ya. .*>

bundles of arrows (j;".'^'' featliered and headed (^/v/. each

bundle containing o, viz., 1 in jjale, and 2 in saltire,

points downward, banded o/*.^'' (In JilcJididsu'ii shafts

u/', heads imd band tiiy.) Crest, A sinister arm em-
bowed, couf)e(l above the elbow, habited sa., cuff (ny.,

hand pyr. hohlhig a stringed bow yyr. (\'n. (itiu.)

lh':i.sT, Uogei-, of Ateluun, (/c. 8 arrows, 1 in pale, and 2 in

saltli'e, points downward cijy., banded or. CrrsL A
sinister ai'ui embowed and vambraced (jn. iS: arj. liolding

a bow and arrow
j>i>>'-

"

WiiKK, (/a. across crm. (\'n. [).

l5i:i.!:s.Mi;, f]ai-l of Shrewsbury, a Uon rampant or. ai'med and

langued (/u. within a bordei- of 2nd. (\'n. ')S7.)

Saiiu' aims, lait estoiles inslcail oi' iiiullot.s
;

inipHlin"; (C.

cnisuly [i Vum VA\ii\rAi\l (ir</. ( Hul/(oi<( ). [Mow. in Sloket^ay Cliuirh

ti) Alice, wile ef iit'iiiy l)auyli (
1" AMeii Courl, eb. lli()2.) Same ann^,

but csttjiles Willi ('r(s/ as alK)VO. l.Moii, lo Tlios. l<\»li(.t Jiau-jli (»!'

Sl(jiie 11mi)8(>, ul). IT;"^?. in <litt() diilo,) Same ;irnis on inun. llaj,'

lo IMw. Daii-h'w fanuly, i7l7-17o(), in Liuliow ( 'Imivli.

' In Visitation of 1(52|-J, dnj. and banded or.

In one, handed <n;/. So iMlinendson.

Or. lab. ritchlbrd".
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J^.KLMKis, liiclul. do, Shoritf, 1102, (jti. 10 bezants 4. 3, 2, cK: I.

and a cliief <>/•.

lll'.Ni'.ow ol" i\c\v|)()rL and l^olas, .svr 2 sti ini^ud bows endoist il

in ])al(i or. ^^arnislicd (ju . bi'tween 2 bundles of arrows

in i'csse, *> in cacli, oi" 2nd, barbud and headed a,\j.

banded of ord. i^rcsl, An bar})y close or face y)/>/-.

bead wroatluul with a cha[)let of liowers (ja. (K. Vn.

p. (iS. Vn. of 158-1.)

f)EN]'.ow, Same, only 5 arrows in t^acli bundle. (\^n. GS.)

liENNETT,''"^ iVu bend daneettee (//v/. sa. a bend between

2 martlets counterchani^'ed. (J'^.)

1)J:xnktt, Ilnmfrey, Same arms, (hord Lilford's copy of Vn.

15S-k)

l)KNNK'i"r. Earl of Tankerville, (ja.. a bezant between 3 dcnii

lions rampant (inj. (Iniirmary, l77o.) Crest, 1st, a

SL'aHnL;' ladder or."' 2nd, a den:ii-lion rampant arg. head

(jii. holding in his paw a bezant. ord, out of a mural
coronet or., a lion's head (ju. charged on tlic neck Avitli

a bezant*'. Su[)porters, 2 lions ary. armed and langued

ya. ea(di charged on the shoulder with a bezant, and
(hically crow^ned or. Jlfolto,^^ Hand facile emergant.

I1i-:nni;it, Tlie lion. Henry (jrey, iM.i\ for Shrewsbury, bore

the same arms, (piartered with 2n(l <jti._ a lion rampant
(ir<j., armed and langued (tc, within a border engrailed

of 2nd. ord. 8a., o escalloped shells 2 & ] (ti-f/. 4th, as

1st.

Bfanion (sec Benyon.)

r)L:NS()N of Lutwyche. A ship or frigate; (3 masts) in full sail,

and union ensign Hying, all j/jv. On a chief wavy (/^.

a military oflicer's de.xter liaiui of 1st hol(b'ng a sword

vvi'.iit ar<j. hilt orllic! hand cou])ed b(}low the cutV (//

sleeve bearing tlie scales oi' justice b(^tW(M'n 2 [nur

aj)ples erect of IIk; 2n(l, leaved vcii. (h'csf, on a wreath

(tr;/. ^ az:., a military long-tailed chesimt horse, richly

saddled and caparisoned bitledand bridled y^///-., saddle

(tloth of 2nd, girth and t rappings . . . Suspended

roiuid tlu! horse's neck is a slneld of (he Isl cliaiged

Of iJuvun.'ihiru tiiu Kunic.

'riiis was an ancient crest of tlic family <>| (Ircy.

"'
'J'lu.; 2nd and iird were occasa-nally nsed liy Konic of tlio family.

" Now tlic^y use the niollo of Ford, Lonl (ircy, V,;\y\ ol" Tankorx ilK-

" l)()n vouloir scrvir h; iuty."—To in rvo Ihc lvin«; with |jjiH>d w iH.

(CoUins's roora<^o by J>riil^. s, J8li>.)
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with a piiKj jipplo ppi',^-. Jllulto, Leges arma tenent
Haiictas coiniiiercia leges. (Gregson's Lancashire, p. 252.)

IjKNSon, lialpli, uf Lutwyelie. A ship (;> masts) or frigate in

full sail, with union ensign Hying, all ^^'^^ t'crt.,

sky a:. On an eseuteheon of [)retenee (Ciy., a bend
engrailed sa. between 2 trefoils sli[»ped vert. On aeliief

((.:., a dexter hand pj)/: eouped below the wrist, liabited

hruivii, rulUc cny. holding a sword or dagger erect uiy.

hilt 0): between and bearing on the [)oint the scales of

J ustico between two pine apples of last. Crest, as before,

only on a wreath or & (C. and the horse's mane and
tail .sa., and girth Uiy. Mutto, Legcs arma tenent

sanctas. (Carriage, LS20.)

I)i:nt, Edward, Lailiif of Shrewsbury, 1520, ar<f. 2 bars <jii.

witJiin a border engrailed sa.

Lkntaj.l of Lentall, and of Weidock. or a lion lan^ipant a:.

armed and languod and ducally erowned ,'/('.'' \Vn.

101.) Crest, on a ducal coronet o/'., a leo})ard statant

ar(j., s])otted sd. (Vn. ]>. 101, \n. ol' L'')SL)

IhONTAlJ. of IJontall, ur a lic^n ram[)anL double-([ueued wj.

ducally crowned (/il Crest, as above. (E.)

Bi:ntall, (tr;/. a Hon rampant sa. ducally crowned (Lord

Lilford's copy of \'n. of J5S-1'.)

r)i';XYox, Daniel, of Ash, liKjo. \'airee a/v/. ^T/ sic, on a ciru C

of the 1st, o mullets of the 2nd." Crest, on a mount.

rert., a griflin segreant ar;/. (E.) A^Va/, lOOo, grillin

segreant, wings endoi-sed. (Jk)

Thcsu ariDfci and crests were grunted to IMoscs Jicn^iun i.f liiver-

pool, incrcliant, a Jiativu of Lanuasliirc, wlio settled early in life in the

West Indies, where ho amassed a lai'ge furtnne, which he expended in

purcliasing an estate in h)bropshire. Desirous of having arms, thougli

several coats have been i^rantcd lo the Leiisoiis, he chose to hear his

own, and rc(]ue--.ted to iiave them snitahle ti) his lih;, and, that ihey

may bo deenied perfectly so, the Grant was made of the ahovc. lio

was Colonel of llorse in Jamaica, and a Justice of the Peace.

(Gregson's Lancashire.) (I donbt whether ]\Ir. (Jre:,'son hns co])ied the

(Jrnnt, the description not hi ing strictly heraldic.— (L]\l.)

(Quartered with lind, a.:, a chevron ir)ii. between \) mallards risnm-

(Woohi(;h). Ihd, (ov/. a crt)ss moline .svf. (In lochanlson. (f:..

and the border .svi-). ami in dexter chiel" a bird re:;a|-daiU ;dl

within a border enj^'raihnl (/. . ( I )iulida~^l<)it I. (In Idchauison's copy

the border is ,s(/., and the ci-oss nK)line </:.) i^\ n. 101.)

iSame arms ('fhe Ueiiyons of Sus;-e\, the .^ame. and Mdmundsi>M

adds to the l!enyoiis of t^-ialop a caidon (|n;irlcrcd Nvilhjur

chevron I'l' <>/. \\\\\, \\ I'att',; connteicbanged li I. ('i,s(, a ;;rUiin

sejant, '^/';/. ( un/ uf Sand. \ a(e ilriiNdu, iv-ip. , i.ir.)
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Bkxvon, r)Oiijamin, of Slirowsbuiy. Same. Crest, same, wings
ciulorscd.

JJknvox, Cliai'lcs, BailitV, 1025. A^airco uj-j. k sa. on a chief in-

.*) mullets of tliu 2n(l. Ci'c^t, as above.

Ukortox, iiieliarJ de, Ijailil'f, lo7U. ctiy. 2 bars sa.

\\\:i)iUA:Y. (See Burley.)

nKiuuxcM'OX, Bj:iux(;tox, IjViiyton.

JjViirroN, Thomas de, l o72. sit. o greyhounds courant in pale,

aiy. collared (ju.. within a border cngraihjd of la^t.

(Same ^lon. in Hagley Ch. to Thos. Birington.)

IjVRYTON, Pliilip. 'J'he same witliout a border.''^ In chief a

nudlut for a difference. (Mon. Slab at St. Allcmond.)

Bi:!ii;ix(;T()X of Shrewsbury, k of Moat ILiN. njy. 3 grey-

hounds courant in pale.sa. witliiu a bord.a- gu. ([uartcrcl

with (tiy. 2 bars sic. abend (jc. ((or L 'null'.} {Vn. !)G.)

i )i:KUlX(;r()X of Salop, (ti. o gi-eyliouuds courant in ])ale aiy.

collared///'-, wilhiu a border of the last. (J'J.) (Men.

St. Alkuiond.)

lh:i!iirx(.;rox, Thos., l.')72. S(t. o greyhounds courant in pale

((/-//.collared////, wichin a border t)f 1 he last. (AVyo/s's

2\(p('rs.)

I )i;kk i':rt:v,"' Sr. Maurice\ t(imp. M. 1. </a. a elu^vron between

10 crossi'S formc(3 1^ v.V'- 2 in ebi-f .V: 1 \: 2 v\: 1 in base

aiy. {Mil. i^i'iuiiious.) (dorhcL Vi'>i)

ihnjKiiLMV of IManchos, Bi-iidbjy, i^]wdn(.'ss, (^hmgunford, jjoa

Hall, \:/ Stoh(!, ///',. a chevron between 10 crosses tormee,

4 \3 2 in chief, c^'- 1. 2 1 in base rt/-//.'' an estoile sa.

on the clKJvron for dilVerence. T'/v-Y. A mitre tja.

cluirged with the Arms. (Vn. p. ill).)'"

Ih'iiuiv of laidlow, I()2.').''' I'l'iii. on a IxMid (/:. o lleurs-dedis

or. A crescent foi' difK;i\;nce'. (\^n. j).

The Beriiigtous of Stafford bore thi.s.'

(la., seiiicu of crosses patouce (dy. The device, a lion pas.saut

ar(/. (Derived h'oni the Anns of Ser;r:ive Standards temp. 11. VIII.

Coll. V. 15, ]). ()().) Ci\s(. \v]\i[). 11. S, a lion la.npant .//./.

armed (/:. CIoll. 'L'oj). V. 3, p. ()().

''' Sanu' [o lu'ikcU^y ol"(>rcss;ij',i', desi'iauled iVtnii IMnmnd luTkeiey.

(lA)i'd LiUnrd's ("oi)y()r \'isit. IT^SI.) Fras. r.erkeley ol' l-lwdnoss.

Same. (IMon. to son 'I'lios. in W'oi lu ld Cii.) " Sr. liicliard Darkloy

Kniulit (lounseler liei-o 1(1 DcNieiuher, IDDt) or 02." Same .Vrnis, but

1 :tnd !) in basi;. 2d :i Iii>n r;iiii|):riU <jr. IM a lion r,iiii|iuit ar;/.

1, liiuryol" () aiy. and ///^ ,

( 'l.u(jny. (In iiiidlou ('.i^lt- No. Sii

2d Unw.)
' ' " 'I'liese Ariiu; iV; (li'esi wilii ( rc^ci nl tor (iHierenee is niul. i tl

liand ol liobert (!ool;o als (!l;u\ iic' i\ing ol' ,\niis."

>" I'^inio r.iaryV, of ((•. I>rv.>ii
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Berry, Robert, of Do. Same, without the crescent. (Seal)

IjETTON, Iji-ton, Ijktuxp:, of Great Ijorwick. a/-//. 2 pales ^a.

each chari^^eJ with 3 cross crosslets litclic.'O or. (Vn.

p 57 & G22. E.) (Mon. at Xorbury.)
Bettox, Samuel, of Shrewsbury. Same Arms dift'erenced by

a martlet. (AFon. w^ooden tablet St. Alkmond.)
JjKTTOX, Robert., Bailiff of Slirewsbury, 1004. Same;^'-'

Betton, James, of Slircwsbury. Same dill'erenced by a label

of 3 points. (Seal, Vis. 1003.)

Bevan, ^lajor Henry, Sheritf of Salop, 17U5. <^|uarterly

per fesse indented ar<j. k ^df''^

Beysix. (See Beisin.)

Biggs of Bentall. coyy. on a fesse between 3 Cornish choughs
sa. as many mullets or. Crc-^l. A Cornish chough j^/ji'.

(Engraved plate.)

Biggs, Henry, Slierilf 1703. a///, on a fesse az. between 3

(/Ornish choughs pijr. as maiiy mullets or. Cnst. A
Cornish chough

Biggs, Tliomas, of Shrewsbury, draper. Same Arms. (St.

Alkmond's table of benefactions, 170f).)

Bigot, alias PIGOT, of Willaston. eryn. 3 fusils in fesse sci.

BiKEXom:, Alexander, 2 E. II. 130S ... a chevron between 3

(A) 2^1. (MSS. y. 2, p. 280.)

BiLLiXGSLEY of Salop, tt/v/. a cro.ss sa. voided of the field, 5

estoiles in cross of 2(1. between 4 lions rampant of Ist.^-

{H.K.R.) Ci-cst. On a mount vert, a leojiard couchant

or sjiotted m. {E.) (On a monument I have seen the

leopard a///.)

BiLLiXfiSLEv of Astley, & of Billing.sley. (ju. a flcur-dc-lis

and canton or?^ (Vn. p. 37, 39, ik, Vn. of 1584.)

BiLLiXGSLEY of Astlcy. The same quartered witlr^^ a:;, a cross

'-'^ On a wooden tablet to tlie rncraory of ^h^ Samuel Betton in St.

Julian's Church, 1G55, the crosises are " pomniee " with a martlet

in centre for a difference.

^1 These Arms were taken from those of Forester, he being the

illc r,'itnnato son of Brooke Forester, Esq., of Dothill.

^-Same Arms, but mullets instead of estoiles. (Mon. to Fras.

BilliiiLrsley of Astley, oh. 1()50, in Astlcy Ahhott.4 Church.) Same
Arms impalin;^- or on a chii.'f indented a:. be/.ants, (juarlci ing v^/. a

bend ar(j. (J hid.)

Some of the IWl'in^'.slcys bore this coat ((Uai teicd with 2d and 3d,

the one ahovo, and Crest the same as above.

in Jiichardson ((;•;/. a cross an VMidcd of licM, 5 e.stoil. s in cross

of 2d, between 1 lion.s ram|)ant ol 1^1. C/oY as above, but leopard

spotted or.

Vol.. \ 1. Aa
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y(L. voided of the field, 5 lions rarapant reversed in cros^

sa. armed hingiicd <)li., between 4 lions rampant of

2d. (\'u. p. 37.) Crcdt as above. {\'n. :">7, o!).)

IjIIU'H of J.mllow ". ar<]. a cliuvron between W mullets sa.

Crc.<t. A demi-bird wings displayed sa. (Vn. p. 54, E.)

J]iiicu of Milson.'"^ a,(j. 3 lleiirs-dc-ii.s, 2 ^: 1 az. {II.EM.)
I]iiiD. ar(/. on a chevron (j/i,. between '3 lions rampant csa,

armed and lanu-ued of 2nd as many llcurs-de-lis or.

( Wood's 2liiiJ.)

^

l]nu) of Westminster, d<;scended from those of Salop.''^ (c:. a

lion passant gardant ducally crowned o>\ between three

turtle doves rising a.iy. each holding in liis beak a trefoil

slipped ui'. Crest. A ring-dove I'ln: resting his right

claw on a rose or. Granted Sept. 10, 1723. (L\ 3-5^1.)

Biincix. 1230. arij. a fesse o.z. in chief a lile of 3 points (ja.

ni^iioi'',s Castle is said to liave no armorial bearhig. (Vn.

Ib23.) Yet in that there is the Common Seal. A
Castle domed; \: over it in chief I ^: U v!^' in base IGOO.

EisTOX,, Jiandle, Dailili" of Shrewsbury, l.")20. c./v/. a bend

between (i bees sa.

Ihsinox, Thomas, 1834. o.r'j. a bend betw. six bees volant

2 1 0-c 1 cK: 2 sa. (Seal penes mc.)

IJi.ANCMiX.sTKii, IV'udy ij (ju. Sc Cert, a chevron crm. (£*.)

llL vnc.min.sti:k. Matilda de . . . Fretiy . . . Crist. A falcon

close stanchng un the trunk ot a tree lying fesseways,

sprouting one branch. (Seal.)

IjIAKEwav, lioger, Baililt" 1315. ar<j. on a bend engrailed sa.

3 bezants.

Dl.AKiAv.w, lu;v. Johii 1 Jrickdale, ]\1 .A Min' \: Ollicial of St.

.Mary's. Same, im[ialing ai(j. a less vairee artj. kj a:.

betw. 3 unicorns passant. Crtsf. A tyger's head
spotted. (Seal penes mc.)

J^LiTiii:, 111, vim:, Francis Turner (ShcrilV 17')')), of Whitley.

cr(j. on a fesse sa. 3 escallop shells or. 'J'he Anns on

his bamiers attached to the trum|»ets, \vere, (.Miarterly,

1st \' 4th ( rm. on a cru^s (|Uarter-piero» (l ar(j. 4

'> From Dirch ofirirch ilall, Co. Lancaster.

Fiuiii IJirch of Pill, a. Ml II. ai, r.t. J^talloi.l. (\ ii. i)o.)

(^1. a lion [i,(.-,.-aiiL •^iiai ilaiit l)». .u. 3 birds at close («/./. (^r.vY, a

\n\\\ as ill anus. '^.Mom. iMaiii-loia- Cii. I., 'lli.i.^. liird, ob. 1 7l»3.) u:.

a lii'ii pa: sant v^Uanlaiit ducally crowned or, bclu. iJ lurtlo dovcs at

cld .i! li and 1 (i/y/. cacli Imiding in lis bi ak a U» fell sIIiukhI « / .

('/•(../, a riiij' dwvi: .d do, r >tr</. lo;.:i;cd (Mt'ii. in hM:;<-loU CIt.

to Tlios. Dnil ul I'.rnnh'w. jnhI....!.. ICC. I )
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millrinds sa. (TLirner.) 2 k o. arj. on a fosse sa. 3

cscallo}) shells or. (Bliihe.)

l')r.iTiii:. Francis Turner, Esq., oflh-osclcy lla'l, cb. 1770,

on a fesso .s((. 3 escallop shells a/v/. imjjaliuL^ clU. on a

chevron or 3 roses <ju. (^lon. Jackhcld CIj.)

I^LOrxT of Kinlet. LbiTv nebulae of six or t^/. (Vn. <Jl.)

l^LOUXT, Humphrey. Sheriit 14G1. Same.
Dlouxt, Sir Thomas, of Kinlct. 1st, same. 2n(l, org. 3

leopards' faces jessant de lis sa. (Sodid'jton.J or a

saltire and mascle interlaced (ju. (Vcrdon.) -ith, or a

fcbse [Loxu of CrdJnirn.) 5tli, iVr pale or ^ o:rt,

a lion rampant (ja. cMorsladl.) bth, 0 lozcn^vs in

bend or. (llo.r^ludl .) 7th, o/' U liinKH-ls rampant, 3,

'lisz Ar^sa. {Stroajbotrv) sa. .*> ;^arbs 2 1 ar<j.

{Macl-YiioroiKjlir) 0th, or 3 chevronells //</. {Clare.)

10th, (y/(. 3 rests 2 it 1 or. {ConsaU.) lltli. ci. a li.m

rampant guardant or. {FiUianwd.) 12ih, t/ ,n. a lion

rampant ya. crowned or, within a border engraik'd c^a.

bczantuc of 10. {Corncvxdl) l.'Uh, or 2 lions passant

in pale''* <fa. [Brampton.) 1-kh, o,' 2 licnis [tassant

g'uardant hi pale ////. (>S?. Valcrj.) l.ah, Harry of six

Viiir. ^ {Urasc.) Kith, (/ii. 2 bends (//• v*v: ar;/.

(M'l/o.) 17th, r/ </,;) lozcn^i s in fcssc <//•. [XtiruLair/i.)

LSth, a:. 3 circular buckles 2 \: 1 (//•. (lu. no >•;[,.) iDih,

or 2 ravens in pale ijj>r. {Corlul.) 20rh, ur on a chief

indented ai. 3 annulets (//. {llcrt/ord.} 21st, (O;/. a

cross llory .sa. a dexter canton //(/. eharned a\ iih a wolfs

liead or;/, crowned or. (PrsJad/.) 22i:tl, a:, a ehevruii

between 3 mullets oi: {('hcltr'md.) 23rd. ar;/. frc tty a:.

overall a fosse (ju. {(\( rr.'<i(rlf.) 2lt]i. (.hianerly riiu.

k <jn. a border o/: {Kii'njliUt ij.) 2')lh, oa. 2 bars

crm. (Paul a/j.) 2(it]i. a/y. a cross Ihrniee llory

{Sii-'i n. It' rbrn.) 27lh, ////. a cross c////. [lUvkr.) 2s(h,

a lion rampant o/-"" a chief <ja. {Ihislniij-i.) 2i)(b,

onj. a fret of 3 i)ieccs each way //k. nailed o/\ {Trcs-. 11

of Aston (Jwiser.) r'/vs7, an armed foot' ' in \\\r Sun
y////'. (\'n. p. 1)L) Mollo, Lux liia via luea. Anolber
(*/( >/, On a cliapeau turned up t ////. a lion i>assant

ol" t]ie 1st ducally crowned (W. (\'n. j». I'l.)

liLoUNi, Sir John, or Sir (Icor-e lllouut ob. |.»M. 1st, 2n(l,

Si)iiii.'limc'S juit 3 uinl 3.
'"'^ Ricliaixlson lius ti»o liebl (fu. and lions vr.

Colwiu's rcvurst'il in Jlieliunlstm.

''^ A slipper in the sun. fxXa.dt.j
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12t]i 4tli a bend vair. 5tli arg. on a chief, 3 crosses

formic... 8th, 13, 21, 27, and 24. (Mon. hi K inlet

Cli.)

Hlount ot Veo., 1st as above. 2nd errii. a lion rampant gu.

crowned ur, within a border aa. bezantuo of JS. {('orn-

'LvalL) 3rd, (irg. a fcsso betw. 3 pheasants 2 *S: 1 sa.

{Yfu.) (yfcst, a sun ^ thereon a gauntlet iJpi:

garnished or. (Vn. p. L>3.)

r)LOUNT of Do. or 2 bars nebuly sa. (B.)

J )Lltnj)i:n of Bishop's Castle, liobert living temp. H. Ill, arg.

a lion passant guardant sa. (E.)

JhAJNDEN, AViliiani, of J)o., I(i23. arg. a lion passant guardant

azy^ armed langued gii. (piartered with 2nd, vert

a griffin segreant or. [Collins.) 3rd, arg. 3 cocks

2 & 1 gii. armed, crested, & jelloped or. {Fordc.) (Vn.

Ih.uNDEX ol Do. arg. a lion passant sa. Crest, a demi-griffin

or, gorged with a fess crrn. (E.)

Dlundeville, lianulph. Earl of Chester. Sheriff of Shrop-

shire 121G,^c. az. three garbs 2, »fc 1, oi:

Dlyke of Salop & of Astley near Eridgnorth.^^ sa. a chevron

between 3 leopards' faces, 2 k^l, arg. (Vn. p. 15.) [E.

but called leopards' heads.)

Blytiie (vide liLiTiiE.)

JjOCLETON, llobert, Lord of Bocleton, c. 1230. . . . an eagle . . .

(Seal.)

BocLETON, Philip, of Do. 1300-1323 3

pheons' heads 2 & 1 jioints upwards. (Seal.)

]]()CEET<)xN, John, 1330-4!). Same—(Seal)—also a lion rampant.

(Seal.)

DocLiOTi^N, i'liili[), son ol John .... a lion rampant
(S(;al.)

]>ONEiv, Nicholas, of Shrewsbury. ... a Hon rampant double

(jueued (Seal to J)(je(l, Cole Evidences.)

BoOTiiE of Shiffnal,^^ 1G23. arg. a rose ga. between 3 boars'

heads 2 1 erect k erased close sa. langued of 2d.

{Yn. p. 81.)

DooTJiiiV. arg. on acan'on .s(/. a lion's gamb erect in beml <>r

armed ga. ( (xjrhcl red.)

I II Uicii;u(Uiin sa.

or llcic'foi d and London llic s.mic.

' IVom l)Outhc' of Darby to Lootlic ot" liarton, Co. Lam aster

uiii^inally. (Vn. SI.)
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r)ORELEY, John, of Bromcroft Castle, Sheriff, 0 II. IV. 1407.

ar</. a lion rain[)ant sa., armed and langucd (ja.

dobruiscd by a fcsso chcquy or ^ az. { Fuller.)

llORKLEV (vide lJUK LEY.)

DoKCiiiLL of Salop. Paly of G ar(j. & az. a bend (ja. (E.)

UoiiouGii, Sir Hugh. az. 3 ilours-dc-lis 2 & 1, ar<jy' (Vn. of

15N4.)

JjOsoun or 1)0L0UN, John dc, 4.*) E. III. loGO. ar[j. 3 arrows'^''^'

points downward 2 & 1, (ja. on a chief. ... a lion passant

giiardant. Sigillum Johannis Bosoun. Seal to grant

Jolm de Lethton called Le Stranc^e to Wm. Lord of

Lethton. (Cresset Evidences.)

LosTOC^K, Hugh, of i\lorton Say. 6((. a fess humcttee avfj. in

chief a martlet. Grest. a martlet ij^r. (Another ar(j.)

(Vn. 330.)

iJoLLEKs, Baldwin de. sa. a maunche or.

iU).sTOCK of Morton Say, Whixall, l\:c. 6a. a fess humcttee
ar<j. (Vn. E.) Crest, a martlet or. (Vn.)

CosTOCK, John, of Ho., Hec. 21, IGll. Same differenced by a

martlet*^'' and quartered with or, a lion rampant sa.

armed & langued (ju.^

BosTOCK of Whixall 1st, same with a canton of tlic 2d.

(Bostock.) 2nd, ov a fesse az.
(
Vernon.) 3rd, az. tlirco

garbs 2 1, or. {JUundcvi/le.) 4th, (jn. a chevron
ar(j. fretty sa. between 3 mullets of tlie second. [MouUon
of Moulton.) 5th, anj. 3 piles issuing from the chief

between 2 issuing from the base .set. (liaise.) Gth, as

1st. (Richardson.) Cresf, on the stump of a tree

eradicated or, a bear's head erased s(c., muzzled or.

(liicliardson.)

Same arms (puirtcring 1 and 4 (ja. a mullet a:. 2(1 and 3d or 2

pallets (ju. Crest, a Hcur-dc-lis anj. in N. window of Shifhial Cliurcli

17%.
Or bird-bolts gu. feathered and headed or.

C' Same in Vn. of 158L
In liichardson'is ('opy of the Visitation of 1023, tie., i« {\w

UAV)\s\\\\i^ :
— 1 and 1, sa. a fes.se humcttee (ikj. a martlet for dillerencc.

2 and 3, or a Hon rampant 6(/. iirmed and langued (/a. az. a garb or.

0, 7, 8, y, 11, blank. 10, cuy. a bend between 3 pellets sa. 12, or

a eliief gu. 13, or seven lioncells ram])ant 4, 2, and 1, sa. 11,

I)lauk. 15, a:. 2 l)ars arg. 1(5, or a (esse 17 an.l 20, or on a

I'lsse 3 uarhs of the; lirld. 1 S, Quartet ly or and g/r a h(>nd .S(f.

II)
,
ar//. a IVi t .sv^. 20, or on a fessc; (^:. 3 -arh.s ol (he hi-ld. Tlio

«amo on Mun. to Jolm Bostoek, oh. 1011, and Jane his wife, dan.

of Sir Tlios. Vernon, Kt. in Moroton Say Cb.
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Ji(>,s'i'(j( iv oi Siilop. 6(6. a iioliiicl aiy. Credit, a martlet ai'(j.

(K.)

\V)TVAA'A\. i/ii. a fcssc componcc or ^ sa. between G cross

crosslets ai'ij.

1)0ti;lek. (jn. a fosse elicquy ary. sa. between G cross

crosslets oy. (IJ.)

IkmAA'Ai. (jii. a fosse clioquy ay//. sa. between 10 .cross

crosslets or. (E.)

JjOTYLEu, Sir William, tern]). E. 11. (jii. crusuly or, a fcssc

chequy ar<j. & hu. (Military Summonses.)
DoTiLLiiu, Sir Ivauf le, 15 E. 11. ary. 2 bends ga. (Pub. Hoc.

Mil. Sum.)
BoTVu:!!, Kauf. gu. a fosse chequy or k sa. in chief 2 mullets

or. (Ihld.)

l](>TYLKii, William, do Wemme. az. a bend of G cups or.

(Ibid.)

HoTEUELL, Sir WilHam do, temp. !C. J. Chequy oy k. <jn. a

chevron az. (Mihtary Sunmionses.)

1)()TERELL, Sir Thomas, ar(/. a lion rampant sa. a chief gu.

{Woodd's Map.)
IjOTEHEEL, IjoTJtELL. chequy or k (jii. on a chevron of 2n(l

W ileurs-de-lis of 1st. (IC.)

DoTTUEi.L. ('/7',s/, tenq). I l(>n. V i 1 1., A. cpiivor erect so., i^arni.shod

or, strapped biicl^k; or., rcjilenished with ari'ows

unj. (Coll. Top. c\: Con., V. p. GO, kc)
BoTERELE of Aston Ijoterell. (0'(/. acliiefry». over alia lion

rampant so..

l)()'iTi;iti:M-, J*'dwd., of {\\o. Heath, arg. a lion rampant sa}'"-^

(Mon. Stoke St. Milboro.

liOTJ: Vli EE, IjOTEVFEE, Do'J'EVVEi;, DoTEIEI.I).

J]uri;viELE, alias Thynne. Ikirry of 10 or & sa?^ Crest, a

JioindcH.'r or. ( fJ.)

j}()Tia'ii>LE. JJarry of J 2 or k sa.

JJo TFiEi^i) of ^lalinslee l]arry of 10, or k sa., differenced by

a crescent. Cycsi, as above.

IIOTEIEM), Wm.,of llo[)ton, Sherilf, 18LS. Uarry of 12 or k sa.

(St^al penes me.)

(ir>/. ;i vlnui' (/a. ovit all a lion lanqiaiit sa. on an cK .ant altar

tomb \Yitl( clligies of ii niau, in Asto;i l^otfiTll Cli. Sanio arms on

a brass })latc to John IJotcrcU, Es(|., ob. 1 175), aud ^hu•y, liis wilo,

ub. March 17, 1500, in d..., do.

<,>nartcrcd witli L'nd (oy. a lion rampant y/. [TJ(iiniu) onl, (t?;/.

a cbcvroM cnii. hctwoon 55 mnllt'ts sa. ( d rt.dhini ). ('rc<(, .\ IhnuKvf

or. charged on shoulder with a crescent ary. for ditlcrcnco. (Vu. 0^0.)
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lK)Ti-ii:iJ), Win., of Maliusloo. Barry of 10 or ^ m. ded, as

abovT. (Carriac,'(j.)

r)OTi: vii.K. narry of ^12 or & arj. {Siuilh V. of London 173!).)

UoTETOLTtT, Sir Jolni, Tcinp. E. 1. or a saltiro engrailed sec

(Mil. Sum.)
BouGHTiJX, Sir Win. Edwd. Rouse, Bart., of lJuwnton Hall,,

Slierilf, l8o(j. (^)uarterly 1st and 4th av/y. a clievi'un

between o cross crosslets botonnee litcliee 6a. charged
with as many stagV hea^Is cabossed on a chief rytt, a

goat passant ar(j. attired of tlie third.' ^ 2nd .sa. 2 bars

engrailed anj. (Roujic). ord, sa. :\ crescents 2 cK: 1. or.

( B(J aijhton cinct. coat.) (T/'cs/, 1st on a wreath o*-

a stork's head erased elicvronny of 1 pieces ^a. S:. (trj.,

in the beak or a snake y>^>;'. ( BoLUjIdon). Cre<t, 2nd,

on a wreath a/'r/. sa. a man's bust i)i)r. crined, bearded,

and whiskered xa., head cncirelcd and crossed with a

ribbon ar(j. knotted at crown, and ends llowingfrt^m side.

(Roasc.) Mo/to, (Jnnie bonum dci donum. (Shcrljrs

J}an lie r.)

BowDLEii of Hope Bovv'dler, and of iiromton, llJOS. anj. 2

Cornish chouglis in pale ///>/'. r//c>/, on amount a,/
a Cornish chough ppr. (Yn. [>. GO.)

BowDLEK, AVilliam, of Salop, l(j2o, same, with a canton <//'.

(II. E. II) (In A'n. 1G23, no canton.)

BowDLEii, Tamberlane, of Ludlow, 1G2:J, same, with a canton

vaire ar(j. vk: az. (U. E. Li.) (Jn Vn., 102-'), no
canton.)

l]owt)LEJj, Sir Stephen, Kniglit, father of Cicely Acton and
Alice Jenkes, same, but no canton. ( '<rs^, on a mount
vert a Corni.sh chough i>i)r. (II. iJ. II.)

IjOWDLEU, Sauiuel, of Arlscot, gent., son of AiAxn and .Martha,

of Salop, 1st, ar(j. 2 Cornish choughs in ]»ah' 2iid.

o, 4. k I) as here. (Mon. in Barrow ( ii.)

BoWDLER of ifopo Bowdler, luid of lUouUon, LSOS, a.r>i. 2

crows in [)aIoy7>y. (\'ii. p. oil.)

Bowi)i,EU of llarlcscott, and of S]n*ewsbiny, l(;;;7, and of

Woostaston, (lie saiue. 1st, anj. 2 ( 'ornish clmiiglis in

pale 2nd, (ja. a fesso engrailo<l <>r bi-tweon .'I stags'

iii'ads cabo.ssed ((rij. cliargiMl wiili as many bugK s

stringed .sv(. ord, C^)iial l erly per lesse indented \ (O;/.

in Lst and llh ([uarters a plieon's bt ad point d«>wn «»('

2nd, and iu 2ud and ;{rd (piarteis a bugle .slring» .l of

1st. Ith, (jLi. o ei I S[)ears erect, 2 vV 1 or. olli. p* r

(banted by Men. VIII,
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chevron av(j. & or, in chief two birds, wings expanded
of 2nd.

BowDLKii of Ludlow, avfj. 2 Cornish choughs in pale 2">/>/'. (Vn.

GO.) (Mon. at Barrow.)

Bo\VDLESs.(?) ary. 2 ravens in pale sa. (E.)

Boycott of Hinton, Build was, and Budge, (jii. on a chief arfj.

o granadocs 'ppr?' Crest, an armed arm irpr. issuing out

of a mural coronet, and casting a granado, all ppr.

These arms were granted to Sylvanus Boycott of Hinton,

and to Francis Boycott of Build was, on account of thuir

loyalty and assistance by sundry services to Charles II.

in his great distress, and for the services performed by

their father to Charles I. in furnishing his army ami

garrison with granadocs, great shot, and other warlike

habiliments. (10 Chas. H., 1GG3.)

Boycott of Budge. Same, described by some as " Fire Balls."

Crest, an arm in armour couped at the elbow, in the

hand a granado or fire ball, all ppv. (E.)

Bracy of i\[eole. (jii. a fess or. between o mullets of G points

2 & 1 argP (Seal to deed. Nash Vol. 2, p. 118.)

Bracy, IMatilda de, wife of Sir Robert, . . . Fretty . . .

Crest, a bird (a falcon or eagle, close), at close, standing

on the trunk of a tree lying fosseways, and sprouting one

branch on dexter side. (Seal penes Be v. 11. Sandford.)

Bradford, (see Bridgeman.)

Bradocke, John, of Atcham, gent. sa. an eagle displayed with

two heads or. . . . (Seal.)

Bradsiiaw. sa. 2 bendlets raguly, between 2 hawks ((r^/. jessed

and belted of 2nd, on a chief or,'^ a pale between 2

Heurs-de-lis sa. on the pale a cross patonce or?^ Crest,

a wolf's liead er.ased ar(j. collared and^lined . . . ( E.)
Brampton, alias Ijrompton.

Brami'Ton, Ih-ian de, of Brampton Brian. . . . i,r. . . .

2 lions passant in pale (ja. (Seal to deed, s. d. Vn. 332
and 407.)

Brampton. To the will of 1^'uuna his wife, was at tached 2 seals,

1st, as above, and 2nd, the same, with a file of 3 [)oinls,

probably those of her luisband and son.

Saiiiu iii)j)aliug ar;/. 2 burs ;/u. on a cantt)ii <if lost, a wolfs head
erased or. (Mon. to Wni. Boycott, (.!>. 1707, rontc^lmry Cljiurli.)

Sanu! impaling, i)er fesse eniballled <i:. &, ifu,, 3 suns 2 1 ur. (Mon.
to i'\ r>oyeott and (Christiana liia wife, in Wiiitclinrc'n Cliuicli.)

^•^
<ia. a fesso or in eliief 2 mullets ol' 2nd. ( E.

)

''^ In l>i;rry anj.
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Brampton, Sir Jolm do, iilias Sir John Unspac, c. 12.3G. Same.

p. 2.s:).) ur 2 lions passant in paio [ja. armed and
laijgued az. (Corbet Ped.)

Breretox, Roger, ar;/. 2 bars ,s(t. tlic uppermost eliarged with
crescent of the lichl,''^ (Quartered with 2nd, ar(). a

clievron between \\ crescents (jn.. ( Puolc, ([y. Ip-'iluncs),

and ord, oi' a raven 'pp''- ( Corbdt.) On an escutcheon
ol* pretence or, an eagle displa}xd (ja. (Lord Lilford's

copy \\\. 1584.)

Brickdau:, .Michael, ^layor, 1721, ai'(j. a chevron between 3

sheaves uf 5 arrows c^ach, points downwards, banded or,

Avith a mullet for dilference.

BiiKJKDAi.i;, Uicliard, iKiiHfl:, V):\0,<jii. a fesse indented between
V) cross crosslets h tehee or.

Bridckmax. sa. ten plates 4, 2, 1, on a cliief ar<j. a lion

])assant of the field. (Intirmary. E.) (Jf. E. 11.)

(Vn. 82.) (Seal lG-12, jjcnes me.)

Bridget AN, Francis, of co. Suffolk, (Vn. 82.) of Castle Bromwich,
the same. Same quartering ... a lion rampant,

1G71. Carved in wood against N. wall of Oswestry
chancel

Bridgeman, Earl of Bradford, and Viscount Newport, Nov. 30,

1815. ]]aron Ih'adford, 171)4. ]]aronet, IGOO. 1st, sa.

ten plates 4, 3, 2, k 1, on a cliief ar/j. a lion passant

cnninoLsJ^ Grcd^'' a demidion rampant (//v/. holding

between his paws a garland of roses ur. Supporters, 2

le()])ards guardant (jli. pelletee. Motto, Nec temere nec
timide.

BiMi)(;E.MAN. Saiue. 6V(.vs7, a fox sejant 'ppr.

J3ki1)(;i;man, Sir Orlando, Ic ii bezants 4, 3, 2, 1, on a chief

(uy. a lion passant sic. (Inlirmary, 1755, 170(), ]802.)

The crescent uppcars iis if for ii difllrence, but that i.s doubtful,

for the Jh( rcloiis nt Malpas bore </i'. 2 bar.s sa. the uppermost

cli;u-ge(l with a crcscfiit (i>y. in eliief a ereseent of tlio tirld for a

dillbrence ; and tin; nroretons ot Jncch, vo. Stafford, liad on the upper

bar a nndlct iir;/. and in chief a ereseent l"ur dillerenee. I'.otli, 1

inia'^ine, marks of eadoncy. (\'n. 17.)

Same Willi <'.';i'ii!. of pu t.. <i:. J) lions rampant 2 I on a

elncf e/ '/. as iiiaii y cin.'S en*. Ii I lih Imi; .«,/. (M'ninini'l ni l.limj-

bhnlut II ( liuicli, to I'r. nia, dan. and iuiu;.s i l' KoL^i'r i\Ialtl.eu£, cf

lUodweli, and of Sir J(din i riil-oiiiau, Bait. Ulhtcr anus in

dex((;!" clm f point

.

r'ii- Oilando. {,oi'd i>radl'orcrs en-st was a dvnndion rampant an;.

iioMiii!;' a :;ailand of lainel /'j>r. between ids jiaus,

Vol.. \ 1. ^\
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BiiiDGEMAN, Sir Jolm, of 1710. 1st, as above. 2nd, arrj. a lii.u

rampant sa. ciiuj. on a cLevron ac, 3 garbs v,.

4th, a\'(j. a chevron (jo.. bct\vcej 3 leopards' faces .si<.

(Corbet Pod.)

BiiESSEv, Joyce, d. of Thomas, & wife of Rev. John Potter of

Alveley. (Quarterly per fesse dancettec sa. a,>i.

(Mon. in Alveley Ch.)

Brettell, Thos., CJent., 1728. . . a chevron vair. betw. 3 eagks
displayed. . . impah'nc,^ ... a lion rampant betw. 3

escallop shells, (^ion. in do.)

Bridgnoutii. az. a Castle {7iy. a canton of the last.

—

N.B. The Seal has the Castle only. (Vn. p. ^o, Avhic ii

adds "Amies they have none.")

BlUCGS. (/ti. :] bars gcinelhis or, a eanton sa. charged willi a

crescent of the 2d.'^ {L\ Vn. 057. d-cst, as next.)

BRiCiCis, llumphrey, Sheriff, 1005. (ja. 3 bars gemelles or. a

canton ci'mliwis charged with a crescent of the 2dp (E.)

1st. Crest, on a wreath or & <ja. a stump of a tree

eradicated or, sprouting 2 new branches vert, on the

stum]) a ])elican, \\ings endorsed or, ^ulning her brea>t

(ja. (Vn. 057.)

Bki(;cs of iLrnestrec llanghton. arfi. a lleur-dedis ^a.

between 3 inescutcheons (ja. each cliarged with a bi nd
of the held. (Vn. ]). (>57.) 2n(l. Crest, a dexter arm
end)owed covered wilh leaves vci'l. lioldingin the liand

'ppr. \\. bow si i-inged .vr. and an arrow, i"(>iiit down-
wards ar(j. {E. \'n. p. 057 from \'n. 1560. " J'er Camden
Clarenc." A'n. 057.)

Briccs, Sir Ohver, bore these arms & Crest. (" These amies

Avere borne by Oliver ] Griggs and entred in y*-" old,

Yisitac'on." A'n. 1023 p. ()57. " Per Camden Clarenc")

Briggs. (ju. 2 bars gemelles oy.-" On a canton .s?. a crescent

of 2d. {E.)

Briggs, (Sir Morton Briggs, Bart., grandson of Sir Oliver Briggs

of Krnestree). 1st, <ja. 3 bars gemelles or, on a canton

^v^., a crescent of 2nd. 2nd, ur a boar ]Kissant sr

3rd, a chevron <ja. between 3 scjuare buckles .sa.

(Morton)^^ 4th asVlst. Crest, Pelican as above.

(Vn. 057.)

I'Minoii'lsou Hiiys " wliicli caiitDii w.is all^rei lo a Cuutuu

tnnunns, 1GS2."
''

' l-'iillcr ;4ives the canton .svr. and tlie crescmt

D.inu; Magdalen r>ri<.'u'.s bo»v tlu'.so inijialed witli a bird.

^'
J Iiunplncy, .son of Oliver l^rij'gs, ;nul .\nne, d. and eu li. of li' It.

Mol t.in of I |;ii'i;;li|o|i.
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Briggs, Tlumphrey, of Haugliton, ob. 1G20, and Anne j\roroton

Jiis w., bore tlicso 2 quarters quarterly, impaling arrj. n.

chevron (jii. (charged with a crcscen' or for dittcrcnce.)

between o square buclvh^s sa. Oj'cst a pelican as above.

(Altar tonib mon. in Sliiffnal Church.)

Brigges, Sir ITugh, Bart. r/u.. *> bars genielles arg. a canton
ci'iii. (Tntinnar}^, I7(i7.)

]3riggs, Humphrey, arg. o escutclicons 2 Sz 1 rju. each charged
Avith a bend of the 1st. In centre of shield, a lleur-de-

lis sa. (Lord Lilford's co[)y, Yn. l.")84.)

Briggs, Oliver, of Ernestrey Bark, 15{yG. 1st and 4th gu. 3

bars gemcUes or, on a canton sa. a crescent of 2nd.

2nd and 3rd or a boar passant sa. a crescent arr/. for

difference. Crest, on a wreath, a stump of a tree or,

and thereon a pehcan mi'^: vuhiing her breast. (Shitinal

Church).

Briggs. or 3 inescutcheons fjii. each cliarged with a bend
Vilirec. (E.) Crest, No. 1 as above.

Briggs, Dame Magdalen, 1098. (ja. 2 bars gemellcs or a canton

errii. impaling or a raven 'ppr. (Shiifnal Church, j\[on.

to her.)

liRiGiiT. (Bev. John Bright ]>right, of Totterton). Bcr pale s(t.

& ()/', on a chevron between 3 escallop shells, as many
crosses formee, all counterchanged. Crest, a dragon's

head erm., vomiting flames of fire ppr. gorged with a

collar sa. charged with 3 cross crosslets titchec or.

il/o/fo, Nunquam non paratus. (Engraved Blatc.)

Bright, Itowland, Mayor (^1' Shri^ssbury 1702. az. a fesso

wavy cnii. in chief 3 crescents iirg.

Bright, Hester, w. of John, of Totterton, Esq., ob. 1700. sa. a

chevron anj. betw. 3 escallop) shells or. (Mon. in

Lydbury Churcli.)

Broctox, royy. on a saltirc (ja. 5 lleurs-de-lis or. (I'J.)

BrokI'] (vide Brooke.)
IhioiME, Williaui, of Bromc. az. a dexter hand erect, couped at

wrist, ar;/. (Vn. of 1584, LUforJ) (Sranted to (.Joorgc

I »i-()m(^ July 12

Urome of Do. a, siiiislci- liaiid in p;ili', coupcMl .il wrist

(ir<i. fA'.j C/r,sY, ;ni anil erect vivsled (urih'd np

(ir<i. li(»lding in llu; ban I pin', a slip of bn)oni v< rt.

llowcfiMl or.

r)K()Mi i,\, ^\'illiam de, SlicrilT. l:?2l). (.hiartcily per fess^' in-

dented, (in. or.

15komi,i;\'. (^narlcrly piM- Irsst^ dancell^'e (drawn in«h'nl<-d)



I:
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<jii. & oi'?^ (Vn. p. 71.) Cred, a cock pheasant 'ppr.

(E.)

Bromley^ John, Slicriif 1405. Quarte^'ly per fusse indcnti <l

& or.

BuoMLEY. Quarterly per fcssc imlanUA (ju . is:or. (Vn. 71.)

(U'cst, a cock plieasant ('rc^t, a lion's ganib en.ci,

a rg.
^

Biio:\LEEV oi Shrawarden. (Quarterly per fosse indented (jv.. ^
0)'. Crests, as above. 71.)

BjiOMLEV of Hawne, alias llallon. 1st, quarterly per fosse

indented r/iL & or. 2nd, a/v/. on a chevron Avithin a

border engrailed ^a. 5 bezants. {('hvlcUon.) ord, a/vy. on

a fosse sa. betw. (J llours-do-lis (jit. :\ cross crosslots or.

(Clifton.) 4th, MUlrij. r>tli, (jii. on a chevron ((/v/.

o roses of the field (in Lib. Salusbury of BiVg anj. on a

chevron <jii. o ruses of the hold.) (Brotvv.) Urli, or .*>

inescutchcons .sv?. each charged with an eagle displayed

ory. (Wavcrton.). 7th, Barl-cr (Alice, d. li. of

George.) Cirsts^as above.

Bromley of Eyton, bears the first 5 (^)uartors only.

Bromlev of Siirawardine, the first 5 (Quarters with the arms of

Walshe of Sheldesley Walsh, (Jo. Worcester.

BiiOMLEY of Darfold. 1st, (Quarterly per fosse indented </?'. Ov:

()/•. An inescutchoon org. cliargod with a grillin

sogreant ro't. all within a bftrtlor gobony ((/(/. »S: at.

( Bromleij.) 2nd ;h'(l, as abo\ e. 4th, //c. *> ilom's-do-

hs 2 & 1 arg. within a seythe of tho last. ( Vrai rs.)

oth, rerl. a cross engrailed < rm. ( Wlxd nJndl.J Gth,

on a chevron between o bulls' hoads cabossed org. as

many mullets ga. (Btdl-dcij.) 7th, org. a chevron

betw. »S bucks' heads cabossed 2 i\: 1 s(i.
{
Barlccr.)

Crest, issuing out of a ducal coronot or, a domi-licn

ram[)ant org. supporting a standard //<t. charged with a

lioii [)assantguardant or. The aiigniontati<Mi in thu 1st

(Quarter, k the Crest wore granted to Sir John Brondry

of Bartondey, for his valiant recovi'ry of the Standard :ii

the batlhi of ( 'oibi(\ wliioh ojx'Uid tho way lor tin,

]i;issngo. of tlui Soame and tbo battlo of A'jincomt

(Vn. 7:J.)

S.unc iiii));iliiig or 55 iiu Ncutclu'tMis ml ( :u Ii « li;u _r<l \m1Ii a limi

riuniKml. (iMoii. to Sir VAw. r>i>iinloy m W^'iTkIu Cli.) Smmk'

(liiarl I r(Ml with lid (C '2 boars pus .ml c;-, u (Miitfii c/ m. 51s H (^>r. iiltow.

(I |;il cliiiiciil. in Woi ficKl (Mi.) S.iiiir iinpuliiii; (H 'j. oii a lu iul colii-rd

<i:. ;; lions' l\r;iils ci'.isctl. (Mon. to Sir IMwil. r.r*'inli y in l>o.)

Siuiic <|u;irlorcil \vi(l» 2 iiud ;il ovc. (Sam*- .\h«ii. i\l (op.)
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BiiOMLKY, Sir Edward. Lor. Scacc. In AVorfield Church. He
was 'Ind son of Sir George ]3romley, by Dame Joan, liis

wife, \: niariiod j\largaret, dau. co i. of ]\liehael Lowe
of Tviiioro, Co. Stafford He died s.r. June 2, 1(520.

1st, (^)ii;irterly per fesse indented (ja. & ur. 2nd, az.

2 boars passant o>', a canton ef m. :lrd,'ar(/. on a chevron
within a border engrailed <ja: three bezants. 4th, it jy. on
a fesse .s(/. between three tlenrs-de-hs (ja. as many cross

crosslets ur. r)th, (ja. three chevronelis my. Gth, ci-m. a

tesse (J a. fretty or. 7th, (ir(j. on a chevron gu. three

roses of the held. Nth, ur, o escutcheons 2 cK: 1 {<a. each
charged with an eagle dis[)layed ar(j. (Mon, to Sir

Edw. l)rondcy in WorHeld Ch.)

Brooke of Ciaverley, AFadeley, Church Stretton, Szc. Chequy
(ij'g. (Vn. 10.").) Ci-csf, on a mount vert, a brock
or badger passant ^^^^y. {Xn. E. 105.)

BiiooKK. Chequy a)y. ^ ,sa. on a chief u/-, a brock passant

l>pr. (Yn. 105.) Crest, a heron or. (Vn. 105.) Per
Cooke C'larenc. 15S7.

Brook i:, Sir Bobert, 1558. Same. Crest, a badger.

Brook E, John, Esq. 1st, same. 2nd, arg. a cross flory sa.

( Bivaasire.) ord, (ju. a fesse com[)ony uz. or betw. 10

billets, 4 in chief, & *> \: *> in base ((/'//. ( L< r.) 4tli,

(ja. on a fesse engrailed or, bet\\t'en .*) burks' lieads

cabossed ar;/. as many bugle horns stringed sa.

( War in;/.) (^rest, on a mount vert, a badger i^/tr a

crescent for diifercnce. (Vn. 105.) iMadeley Churcli iS:

at end of beam sup[)orting roof of tlie chancel. Bishops'

(-astle.

BuoiJGiri'ox. .S7(. a chevron between .*i owls 2 & 1, arfj. (h\

Vn. 105.) i^rcst, an owl (ir<j. charged on breast with
*) snalv(\s in fret vert. ( /'J.)

Biioii(;ii I'ox of llroughloii, descended from Wm. llaford to

John a[) Cadwallader of I h'oughton, father of Kobert

Brcjughton, of Broughlon, near Bisho[KS Casth\ (\'is.

]>. 47.) 'I'he siialv-es on the br(^asl of tln^ ercst are to

sliew llieir descent in the female line iVom l-Mnon(M\ ;ip

i hndwN II.

Buoiini ION of llit^nglilen \ Home, (he ol<h>st branch; thi^

on(> bemin;;" the. che\ ion beni';' desccMidt'd h'om a

daU'Jiter \- codicir oC this f;nnily. and from I'eigiudd

Sii' (Iriflilh \'an-h;in, us ;ds.) i Iw tsc bearing ">

SaiiK! i|il;il t( i l'.,ili:c I 1 .', mikI iin|i;ili|ij,' . . . ,i r.ml«t|| inn.

{S/itr/( t/.) (Moil, ill Clavei ley ( li. l(» kSir lioh. I'.itioKi ,

<
'hiel' .liislioo.)



i
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nags' heads erased 2 & 1 ar(j. (Vis. p. 45.) Originally

Yaiighan's from Cadwgan WentAvith.

Broughton of Lroughton, near Jjisho'Vs Castle, Co. Salop.

Same same cr(;st. (Vn. 47.)

Broughton of Do. (Quarterly avg. & na. 4 cocks counter-

changed. (Vn. 105, 574.) Broughton, Edmund, of

Broughton, whose sister heiresss Alice married "William

Stuche. (Vis. p. 574.)

Broughton sa. o owls 2 k< 1 arg. Crest as above.

Broughton of Henley, az. a cross engrailed or. Crest, a

talbot passant gw.

Broughton of Do. arg. 2 bars gu. on a canton of 1st a

saltire of the 2d.

Broughton of Ih-oughton (I beheve near Wem), & of Hanley,

Co. Salop. 1st, the same. 2nd, ga,. a bend crm.

between 2 mullets arg. (Iforhicft.) .Srd, (iz. ^3 boars'

heads couped close or, between i) cross crosslcts fitchce

arg. (Hevin or Haven.) 4th, a semee of cross crosslets

az. and 2 organ pipes mouth upwards ga. (Doivnton.)

5th, Barry of six gu. & arg. {St. Oiven) Gth, az. a lion

rampant within a border engrailed arg. (TlrreU.) 7tli,

vert, a griffin segreant, w^ithin a border or {arg. in

Piichardson,) {Collins of ]>rocton.) Crest, a talbot

statant gu. (V^isitation ]). 51.)

Broughton, of Adderley. arg. 2 bars gn. on a canton of the

last, a cross of the 1st. fFamily PcMligree.)

Bkookk, of Blacklands, .... a bend . . . Ix-tw. 2 cotires, the

latter indented. (Mon. Shilfnal Cli. to Hevell. 1700.)

IjROOKi: of iMadeley. Comberford JJrooke, Ivsip (Jhcquy arg.

isL sa. 2nd, Banosfre. <irg. a cross flory m/. .'h'd.

lladenhale. 4th, Morfe. 5th, Lee. gu a fesse com[)ony

or & az. between 7 billets, 4 in cliief, & t] in base arg.

Gth, Staunton, vairec arg. cK: .sf^. a canton ////. 7tli,

BrUyijn. arg. an eagle displayed .sa. 8th, Worth t/n

a raven .sa. {)th, Ore rton. 8th*, Tr(rr//?7. (/?(. on afessc

(?ngrailed or between 8 bucks' lieads ca bossed org. as

many bugles sans strings, .sa. {org. a cliev. gu. betw.

;> morions />j)r.) !)*, Ilrudenell. or a clun^'on betw. -S

caps of maintenanct^ tiuMK^l up < rm. {arg. in Bieliardson.)

lOtb, Atgrore. emt. on a chevron gu. *\ eseallop shells

arg. IltJi, Raou. <!\i'oi.n\ oi" eight })ieces. 12(h.

llld.ckeli. az. a. bend eoliccd In t W. G <T(>'-s cresslrts

iitehe(io/'. lotli, 1! n I si ro' Ir. s(f. ii slag's Inad c.abnssed

(<!(/. piei'ced tbr.Mi-b I be nost« with an arrow <f,./.

on lie;ul a cross liniiii'e lilclire »»/. (holding in his
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mouth an arrow fesseways of the last : on the scalp

bt-tw. the atthc a cross forniL-c litchco or. (JM hioiidson.)

1-ith. Kujife. Paly of six arg. ^ a:, on a chief ^a. two
swords in saltire of the 1st hilts or. loth, ....
8 lozenges conjoined in fesse lOtli, Combe rfurd.

ffu. a lion passant i^oiardant ai(j. 17th, Beaumaut. az.

semee of Heurs-de-lis a lion rampant cirfj.

Beoughtox of Brouyhton. :> horsc:3' (or nags') heads
erased 2 ^: 1 (ir<i.

Broughtox of Timstail, Sherili' ISoO. a, rj. 2 bars (jn. On a

canton of tlie 2nd a cross of the ticlth"^ A label on a

crescent for a difUTcnco. (Baiincr.) Crest, on a
Avreath (above a hehnct) anf. & (jo. a sea dog's head
erased tja. eared and linned o.rtj. (Ti am/frt Vanricrf'.)

Bkowxe. lu r pale wV' onj. a chevron engraiied between :3

mulK ts, 2 ic 1 >a. (V. p. :J:J.)

]>r.owxi: of ^l«•rfe. anj. a chevron between 4 niullets, 2 M 1

>c(.

Biiowx. Mary, of Sidbury, virgin dan. of John Brown of Froom
]'an;u Co. Hereford, ob. 1GS4. Same arms, (Mon.
Worlield Church.)

Broan'Xi: of Coreley.^" (Kalph V>., Sheriff 1G87.) sa. o lions pas-

sant in bend, between 2 double cotiees xnj., a trefoil for

a difference.

BiiOAN-XE, Kalph, of Caughley.^^ ^ (Sheriff 1G87). .sa. 3 lions

piLSsant in bend, between 2 cotiees unj. In sinister

chief point a trefoil slipped crm. Crt-^t, an eagle's head
erasctl or, collared anj.

Bro\\'XK, lialpli Browne AV}lde, Escp. Sherili" 1.^0^, had two
crests: Isi, the eagle's liead erased or, collare<l arj.

;

k 2ndly, a lion passant guardant t<(7., his dexter paw
sup[iorting an escutclieon ((/•//. (Seal.)

Brown i: of Lawley, near Wellington on a chevron . . .

3 roses. (Seal, lOG'J.)

Browxi: of Worlield. nn/. a man's leg coupeil at knee, booted

& spurred it^n'. (Vn. 310, 4IJ.)

" Same quartered with 2nd arf^. a stag's head cabossed jh. a chief «a.

3rd, 0/ 011 a fesse ary. 3 escallop shells or. 4th, nr;f. a chevron ronipu

«a. between 3 cross crosslcts fitehec of same. Hatc hment in rimn h

A-ston (Chapel to E«lgmond) to 1 Vtcr r.ron-hton of Chnich Aston Hall,

ob. nil.
bamo place and pei-yon. Caunhlcy is in Barrow pari^i. Fame

arms in I'lairow Cliuich.
•* Maiy d. of );.ilph Hrownc, bame. (Mt>n. liioscley.)
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liROWXE. ar<i. o men's Iol^^s couped at knee, booted and spurred,

lJl)i'.
'1 1. Ci'c^t, a .similar Icl;". (Ld. Lilford's copy

of \'is. of 1584.)

Brown:i: of Salop, li'A^. crm. on a fosse crcnclloe .s((. :>

escallop slioUs (irtj. Ci'cd, out of a mural crown (ja. u

stork's head crvn.

Jjiiowxi: of Sweeney. Same, but escallop shells or. (Shic4d of

Parker of Sweeney.)

Ihiowxi:, Isaac Hawkins, of ]3adger, Esq., Sherift' 17S3. 1 k, 4,

c-i.L. on a fesse counterimbattled .^a., 3 escallop shells

(i:r(j. In chief a martlet sa. for a difference. 2nd, or on
a chevron between 3 cinrpiefoils^'" uz., as many escallop

shells of the field, on a chief per pale (ja. & sa.,-^-" a

grihin^' passant ar(j., wiuL^s endorsed. 3rd, a.r i. a cross

cni^'railed (jn. surmounted by a Ijend <fz. (Infirmary

17^1, but no difterence.) (U-c4, out of a nuiral coronet

<jLi. a crane's head"' erased <nn., chari^'ed on the neck
with 3 escallop shells in fesse nz. (Portrait of Isaac

Hawkins P>rowne, Is 18, in which on the crest the

engraver has ]jut only one escallo[).)

Jhiowxi:, lial[)h, of Caughley, ob. 1707. Same impaling or a

lion rampant az., crowned <ia. (Mon. in Proseley

('hurch.) i'l'cst, an (^agle's head erasi'd or, collared ((/•;/.

charged with a trefoil slipt)ed of the last.

Piiuvx, John, Sheriff 1420.'" ar(j. an eagl; dis[)layed sa.,

charg(}d on the breast \\'\{\\ a lieur-de-lis O/-.

Jhiuvx of Pridgnurili. The same. (Vn. E.)

])KU(a;i:, dolni, Sheriff 1413. (//•/. on a cross sa., a leopard'.s

face or.

jjRYAX.

\\\]\.K\:\A':\\

P>i;Ki), II. Vuk. 'rimothy.-'" ro//. on a fosse between 3 mullets

(jii., a rose between 2 lleurs-dedis or. Crrsf, an eagle's

head bendy ««. anj. ducally gorged ^.^ erased at the

neck or. Motto, Ad summa peto.

111 onu roses for Hawkins. Motto—" Wrum at'juc docen-s."'

Ccitilird at the Colle-o of Arms, May, J 77'.).

Mis fatiior had the cliiefy^f. ^ca:, (Inlinnary 1781.)

111 Olio calh.'vl a drauoii passant, wiiij^s ciuloi.ied </ -//. Motto

—

" Vunini atcjue ik^eciis." Cei tilled at the Collcue of Anus, May, 1770.

In l"Mlnit)n(ls(;n, a. stork's licail. and dal'' of arii.s Id I 1.

I'ulli r .i^ivrs John iWiiyn, >>huiir 8 lli ii. \'. (ITJl)) cviduDlly

same ptM>on. ^^l
<J.

a cross inoHni' </•.

•' \Vlu n -rown np, raUed himself Tiniotlieus "— t he l.alin lor

Timuthv—and so entered in the Pi •i.~ter.
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BuRGU, Sir John do Biirgli.^^ az. 3 ficurs-de-lis, 2 & 1 errni.

Crcd, on a lichii'jt, an eagle statant, wincrs expanded.
(Seal, 14:}0.)

Bl'RGII, Hu-li, Sheriti' 1430. az. 3 fleurs-de-lis 2 & 1 enn.
Bnirjir, Hugh.'* az. a ehevron between 3 fleurs-de-lis erra.

(Vn. Fallcr: Corhd l\d. Yn. 23.S.)

Bl'klkv, John, Sheritt" 1409. vert, three boars' heads couped
close 2 6: ly^ u/y.

IjUIILEY, Sir John, k his gi-andson Sir John. Barry of six,

aa. k or, an ineseutcheon harry of six [fii. k crrd. On a
chief or two ])allets of the first. (Vn.'243.)

Bu-r.LKV, fSir Wni. Burley 6. .Margaret his wife, 32 11. VI. 1434).
• Sal 11(3. Ci-c.^t, a dexter arm.

BaiiLEV, Sir Win.'^' temp. Hen. \l. Sheriff 1420, arfj. a lion

rampant sa., armed k langued fja. debruised by a fosse

componce or k o.z. (Vn. 243, 244, 040.)

BuiiLEV, Sir Wrn., of Bromeroft. Same. (Vn. G4G.)

Bl'rley of Malhurst ik. Pontcsbury.'-^ Barry of six >:a k or. on
a chief of the second, two pallets of "the first. An in-

eseutcheon barry of six fju,. and crtny^ (E. Vn. 243.)

BuiiLET. Same, but Escutcheon of Pretence c/ //t. 3 bars ^ a.

(Corhd red.)
Berley of ^lalluu-st, Pontesbury, kc. o.rrj. a lion rampant sa.

debruised by a fesse cornpony or k az. 244.) See
also Bor. ley. ( Vn. 243.)

BURXELL, Sir Edward, temp. E. 1. ar<j. a hon rampant sa.

crowned or. (Military Summons.)
BuiiXKLL, Sir Edward. lord Burnell. Same, within a border

az. (Vn. 07;201. Na^h.)

Sheriff of Co. Salop 1442. Roim.l the .scul, which is a splendid

spcciiiitii for the tiuie, i.s,
*' J.: Burgh ; d' oloiidc :

p*' le : chaitcl :

dc chirboiirgli."

baiiiG jjer.son. In Corbet Red. called Broughc," and in Vn. 236,

Treasurer of Eii;.dajid.

'•'^ He L«jrc this coat in alhiaion to hi.s name Borekyc. His anccbtora

bore a coat evidently borrowed fioin the Mortimers, and his Jion boro

the li«»fi ilcbmised by a febst;.

Wni. lUnlcy of Astley (Asterley), aud Wm. of Shrewsbury, bore

the .siiiiK' ariii.s ashen*. (Seal to a B 'ud 1(1'J7, ami aiutlm 17(M)

iinil 17(i.i.)

t^anie arms (hut . . . M l»ar.s .... t^c.) iiii|»aliu;; .... a li«»n

ranii»ant reuardaut . . . (llra.ss I'latc tu lamily of Hurley of Vcn-

ninL;twn, in We^lbury Cliuich.) In Corbet enibla/.oncd Pcdi^iic Ibc

jnesculcheou ia inu. 3 baiSy/t.
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BuiiNELL, Thomas, 1571, of Shrewsbury. Same, within a

border az.

Bqunell of Ilolgate, temp. E. 11. & of Shrewsbury, 15 84.

Same, within a bonier az.

LuRNELL, William, Lord of Langley. Quarterly 1st & 4t]i.

a lion ram}iant sa. ducally crowned oi: 2nd & .')i\l.

on a bend . . . three escallop) shells. . . . (Seal

to a deed i:M8.)

JUjunkll, liiehard, Abbat of llaghmon, 14:3G» an eagle,

with the wings expanded, and the dexter claw holding

(or resting upon) a shield on which is li. 1). (Seal to

Deed 14;)9. Ashridge Evidences.)

Ikurrox of Longner u[)on Severn''"^, I'arty per pale, az. and
2)iii'. a cross engrailed or, between 4 roses ai'fj. barbed

reft, seeded of lid. (Jfc^f, a gauntlet aiy. set on a

wreath or and az. the lapkins (ju. doublet ai-(j. Given

at Yorke ]\Iay 22. LS E. IV. 1478. to Hobert Burton of

the County of York by Johan Wrythe, Norroy King of

Arms. Emblazd. Bed. at Longnor." It is singular

tliat though tlie grant in the pedigree says " Ber [tale

B. & B." the arms have by the herald who drew it out

ham painted, (Quarterly az. & (ja. So also the

]ristorians of Shrewsbury on !Mon. Y. 2 [). 2o0. & Lord

Lilfoi'd's Cony of Yn. 15.S4.

J)Uirr(>N, Ivobert, Sheriff 1701). The same, liobert of 17S5.

Inliruiary 1785.

Blihton, Tliomas, of Longnor, 17')0. Tlie same quartering,

1st, (ja. on a bend arfj. a lion passant regardant

( MadilochH.) 2nd, ry^t. three bundles of arrows, 2 1,

three in each, viz., one in })ale, aiul two saltirewise,

})oint downwards, lieaded ar(j. shad or, feathered of

second, and banded of the same. (Ikixl.) ord, JVr pale

(jLi. ^ S(i. a lion ram[)ant (tyy/. armed and langued az. a

label of tlu'ce points uj\ (liaUard.) 4th, sa. a lion

rampant anj. anned and langued <jii. ( Malthctrs.)

(1^'amily Pedigree.)

liDin'ON, l^lward -Joyei^, s;une, with ov(n' lier liead (»/• on a

biMUl 'A ti'efoils sli|i|)e(i ar;/. impaling (////. a lion

rampant sa. {('oi/ik'!/ ini[i;ding *S7('y'/( /c//) he died L">2}-.

St. Chad, now in Ateliam (!b.)

'•'^
l*)(M ry in iiis Hcialilie I )ic l ioii.ii y crroiu'ou.sly il <i:. \i cvvsa

i'li;4! ;illi'd ( SiC.

.So in Deny. llic \'iMt;Uioii fur ^b^l^l^Kks and ("ynric Kvoll

lias lutu |)as,s:nil only. in ciu) pcdi^reo «•!' llio Pimlous tlio arms

fur MaddueK,^ are <//(/. u elievroii between (liree marlleLs 2 \ I xr
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Burton, Robert, Esq., of Lonrrncr.i^-^^ 1830, Sheriff 1804. 1st,

(^)iirirterly 1 4 j)er pale az. k [jar. across engrailed or,

l)i t\\'coii four roses (iiy. huvU-il riiiil seeded ijj>r.

(Bu.iion.) 2iid ^V: :>rd. i'arry of six or isi az. on a bend
iju.. three roses arn. barbed seeded [>itr. (Linfjcn./ "^

2nd, az. a chevron between ;> lleurs-dedis, crm.

(liargh.f'- 3rd, or a lion rampant gu. withhi a bonier

engrailed sa. (Mov^ddj.) 4th, (ja. a lion rampant or

armed k langued az. \vitliin a border indented of 2d.

(Il^sap Tador Mavjr.) 5th, az. an eagle displayed o/'.

(P/tdip ap Ivor.) Uth, or a raven j'f''-
(Corhet of

^lorton.) 7th, or an escarbuncle of eight pieces sa.

(Thorct.) 8th, (Ilafjd./''' ar<j. 2 bends ya. 0th,

(Booh^j./'^^ 10th, Quarterly 1st k 4th, anj. two bars

fja. fretty or. (Clopton.) 2nd k ord, ga. a bend
between six j)ears or, leaved vert. (CJoploa.) 11th,

an eagle displayed witli two heads uitiiin a border en-

grailed ar(j. (Milca'alcr.) 12th, Per j)ale az. ^ pur.

a cross engrailed or, btjtween four roses ((///. barbe<l and
seeded ( UitrUrii.) loth, (ja. on a bend ar;/. a lion

passant 6-c(. {Maddorlc-i of Wem ^: of Coton./"-^ 14th,

^•^•^ This Robert Burton ivljuilt the House at Loiigiier. lu the oU
house was the Shield of Arms l>eautifiilly carved in ancient oak con-

taining the following Quarterinir.s which have evidently belonged to

the family of lUuoke. 1st, Chequy. 2nd, a cross flory. 3rd, a fes.sc

compony between 10 billets 4 in chief and 3 and 3 in base. 4tli, on

a fesso between 3 bucks' heads cabossed 3 buidcs sans strings, a crescent

for difierence. Impaled with 1st, a chevron between 3 caps. 2nd, erm.

on a chevron 3 escallops. 3rd, a bend cotised between C cross crosslets

fitchee. 4th, flyronny ol i3th, a stag's head cabossed holding in

liis inoutb an arrow, point, A;c., sinister. Gth, Taly of G on a tluLf

2 swords in saitirc, the sinister surmounting the dexter. 7th, 3

lozenges conjoined in fesse. 8th, as 1st. Crc6t, above a profile

helmet, a Stork.
i*^' This Robert Burton's father, Robert Lingen, took the name of

Burton and the arm?, in conscrpience of bis father Thomas marrying
the lieircss.

1"- Burgh's seal is without the chevron. (Bcncd Jiev. V. K.

Lei*j:hton.)

J""^ Founder of Ilclagh Park Prioi v, Co. York.
Of Boolcy, Co. .Salop.

So in the Vis. 1023 fur Ma.M .oks of ( -t.-n and Cynric llvoli.

Berry [.uts the lion to bo passant ^aiardant. I have followed tin* Vis.

p. 3 and Go5. as al.st) Owen's Ihit. lieniains. The ond)l.\7.oneil

pedigree at Longner gives tiie anus mj. a chovrou Ictwcou Ihrcj

martlets 2 and 1 m.
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(Jit. tlircc bundles uf arrows 2 t\: 1 or, tlircc in cacli, fii!-'

in ]Vd\o and two saltircwise, poin':s downward, fcatlicr. d

and headed arg. banded of second. (Beist.) (Vn.

another says banded city.) 15th, Per pale (ju. &; .s(/. ;i

lion rarapant aiy. armed and langued iiz. (BallarJ.)

IGth, sa. a lion rampant anj. armed and langued (ju..

(j\[attheivs.) Escutcheon of Prctence.^'^'^ Quarterly.

1st, veii. three eagles rising 2 & 1 arcj}"'^ (Smithcnuin.)

2nd Chequy (t.n). & sa. (Brooke.) 3rd, (ja. a hon
passant guardant oj'. ( .) 4t.h a.-:, seuiro

of fleurs-de-lis, & a lion rampant or, charged on the body
with a bezant. ( ) Crcsi--<, 1st, issuing out

of a ducal coronet or, a sinister gauntlet erect j>i>r.

cliargcd Avith a h)/enge r/ti. (for JUu'ton.) Crcst.^, 2nil,

5 leeks erect jr/rr. encircled with a ducal coronet or

(for Lingen.) Moffo, Dominus providebit.

Butler, (see JJotklkr.) ]]aron of Wem. ga. a fessc chequy rov/.

6 sa. between six crosses forme'e titche'e of 2nd. (Vn.

p. 147.)

Butler, Rev, Samuel, D.D., Shrewsbury, afterwards ])ishop of

Lichfield, ac. a chevron between three covered cups or,

quartered with enn., on a chief indented sd., tlu'ce

escallop sliells coy/. Motto, Nemo nisi Clu'istus.

(Carriage, 1827. Seal penes me, & stained glass in

House at Free 'Schools.)

BuTTiLER, Sir Radulphus, J)()minus do Sudeley. (^)uarterly 1

& 4 (jn., a fesse chequy .sr^. & (irg. between six crosses

formc'C iitchee of the last. 2ir1 Drd <ja. two bendlets

ai'fi. At to}) and on each side, a bear passant

collared & chained . . . (Seal.)

BvssiiEr.unv, Henry de, SlicrilV ] o2*{. (O //. on a fesse cot iced

.s(t., lliree escalloj) slirlls of iIk' licld.

]>URWAl{l)I•;sLl•;\^ (^(uarterly jxr h'sse daucettce (jv. k or.

(S(;al of rhili[) de 1 5ur\vardesley to deed s.d. Acliridgc

Evids. App. 1., xxiv.)

1]rvan . . . .AV. oi Vw.Y. John, M.A., he d. 2 mullets

jiierced unj. m cliitT, in bas(? a t intpiclnil < / . J hig-

(lahi's MSS.)

BULKKLKV, l\ev. Kieliaid, |).1V, Uectoi- (>f Ludlow, ob. 1/01.

.s(f. a clu^vron bctwcni llii bulK' lu-ads eabo.ss. d •//>/.,

'"' Though I\lr. liuiloii liaJ only tlicsr lour on iiis cani.rj^o, lio was

cntiiliMl to tlu! 17 a-M.d |o tli..M' of I'M w.n Jr.s.

'"^ ISlioiiU's [). 11) iidds collai<.«l in . TIk' ean ia-o diaally gorgcil

berry ducal ly gorged or.
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a crescent for dil'terenee. Impaling .... a bend crm.
(^lon. Ludlow Cliurcli.)

Bennetp, lion. Henry Grey, ^I.P. for Shrewsbury, (ja. a bezant
between 3 demi lions rampant ar(). 2nd (ju. a lion

rampant ar(j. within a border engrailed of last. ord,

Ixirry of G a rrj. .sa., over all a bend (ju. charged witli

a roundel . . . 4th, sc.. a chevron between o leopards'

faces . . . 5tli,.s(:(. o lions ram))ant2 kl ... (jrli,r^~.

a cincpiefoil crra. 7th, (ja. a saltire or, surmounted by
a cross engrailed ci-m. ^th, as 1st. Cresty a scaling

ladder or. Motto, Do bon vouloir servir le Hoy. (Seal

penes me.)

Bakuour of Stanton. <jil *> nudlets 2 1 arrj. witliin a border

('I'm.

Ball, William, of Easthope, gent., ob. 1GG4.^"' <ju. a leg in

pale couped at the middle of the thigh in chicjf, and
erased at the ancle a.r;j., pierced through the calf of tlie

leg ^vith a knife blade crooked at the })oint, of Last.

Impaling ... a lion rampant guardant. (Mon. in

Dicldlcbury Church.)

Baenslkv,^^^'' John, Captain R.N., ob. I74."'). .sa. a cross between
4 roses artj. Crest, a man's head aifrontee couped at

shouldt^rs (Mon. St. Leonard's. lU'idgnorth.)

P)UO.MK, Lev. Thomas, M.A., Justice of tlie Peace for co. Salop.

(/::. a dexter hand in pale, cou[)e>(l at the wrist roy/.

cpiartereul with 2nd ( rm. on a cross ((///. 4 water bougots

((.::. ord, (/u. a chevron betwecMi 10 crosses fornu-e 4 vV

2 in cliiei" ik: 2 1 in base nr'/. {Mon. in Astf)n Boterel

Churcli.)

DuooKi;, Thouuis, of Stre((on, gent., ob. 1742. 1st, Clieijuy

<ir</. k sd. 2nd, ((r</. a cross llory i^o. 'hd, i/c. a le.s.s<»

compony or <i:. between iS billets (//•;/. 4th, (Quarterly

per {"esse indented or k (/a. .')th, o:. a lion ramitant <(r;/.

(jt\i,(jiL ;] bendlets arcj. 7th, sn. I] l<>opards' faces 2 1 <n\

a chief crm. Sth, set. o birds' heads erased 2 & 1 (inj.

Dth, (iz. o escallop shells 2 1 or. Impaling fju. a groy-

lioinid statant art/., on a chief or :> crosses molinc

Crest, a badger (Hatchment in Stretton Church.)

Diioi'diiTox, I'eter, 2n»l son of T.i ian \\. of r.roiighton. ob. 17n.
Isl, (//•//., 2 bar.-> (jn. on n can; on fjc. a ero^s (ir;/.. a cres-

eeiil. for difference. ( M ( >i >.
( 'ressage.) Sanu' (piartcn-d

with 2nd, ^//''/. a slag's head t'abu.ssed ijii. a chief sti.

^""^ Hall of fjaiua^liitv, .sajuc anus.
' I'lnm r»:iriiNlcy (triiaiiiNlry Hall, cc \Von-csl»-r.
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oi'J, or on a tesso ar(j. 3 escallop sliells or. 4tli, ai (j, a

chevron rompu between three cross crosslets fitchee ^a.

(Hatchment in Cressage Church.)
r)ROMLi:Y. (j)uartcrly per fesse indented 7?'.. ^ or. (Yn. 71.;

IhiOMLKV of Eyton-upon-Scvcrn. Quarterly per fcs.se indeiii<.<l

(jii. ^ or)^^ a crescent for difi-jrc-nce. Altar tornb in

\Vroxeter Church, on which is a shield as follows:—

1st, 8a. 5 bars r/yvy. tiio chief an<l base indented

counterchanged. 2nd, anj. a chevron (ja. between
"

leopards' laces tm. ord, (jo. a lion rampaijt or}""^ 4tli,

(piarterly per fosse indented, (jo. k. or. in 1st and 4tli

quarters a lion passant a/yy. 5th, ///'.. a lion rampant O/
.^^"-

(ith, <fii. a fesse or. between G drops of gold, impahng
Ih-omloy as above. (Mon. Wroxcter Church.)

f)HiDr;i- MAN, Sir John, Kniglit, Chief-Justice of Chester, ob.

1(;:)7. 1st, .sr/. 10 phates 4, 3, 2, *.V- 1, a crescent for

dili'crence, on a chief arcj., a lion passant guardant of the

licld. 2nd, l]arry of IS, o.r(j. 6: o.z. ovi-r all .*> bucks'

heads cabosscd or. on a chief of last, a lion passant <jv.

between 2 [)heons ><a. 3rd, arg. a chevron between 3

eagles' heads erased .sy?., beaked fjii. 4th, a chevron

between 3 owls ar<j. 5th as 1st. Crcd, As before.

(^Fon. in Ludlow Cluu'cli.)

niUDCEMAX, Joliannes, mil. " Serviens ad legem Justic. Costr.

4th Januar. 1 Caroli llcgis." 1st, .sa. 10 platc.s, 4, 3, 2,

vV: 1, on a chief a a lion passant guardant .^k., cpiartered

with iiarry of 8 cju. vV' (oy. 3 stags' heads cabosscd or.

on a cliief of the 2nd, a lion ]»as.sant (ju, between 2

jiheons.sa. Im[ialing a chevron between 3 bird.s'

heads erased ml, beaked <ja., quartered with int. a chev-

ron between 3 owls ((/v/. (In Ludlow Castle, Xo. 115,

2nd row.)

Lai.dwvn,^^ ' John, of ^lunslow, gent., and ^Lary S[>rott, liis wife.

1st, art), a saltiro sa. 2n(l, a fesse bijtWLcn 2 swords tlic

one in chief erect, that in base point, downward. 3r(l,

as 1st. 4th, ... a clicvron between 3 lamps. . . . 5th. . .

a lion ram]>ant. Oth, .... 3 boar.s' heads couped close.

(M')ii. laidlow Chinx'li.)

Saiiio uiin.s t»> " (iioi-iii.s llioinlcy Milvs Ju>tic. Cestricc aiiho

'11 i:ii/,;il)etlic." (In l>iull«.\v C'astlc, 2nd ri>w, No. 120.)

In Ui;v. Yi. Williams's ili :i\viug or a lioii rampant

liiid (irj. w lion r;imi>;iiil

in CliaileH I'liMwin of A<ni:il:ile iinj. n sallin> sn. (Infirmury, 17C4.)
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Baldwyx of Diddlebury and Elsich, 1G2:). 1st k 4th arj. a

saltire sa. 2iid, Eany of G az. & a.sy., a chevron crni.

onl, o-a. a clicvron ci'iu. between o cac^dcs at close my.
(Vn.|). ;}2.)

BuoMLi':v, " iioorge, Esquier, J u.stice of the shires in Nurthc
Wales." (^iiarterly per fcsse mdented (ja. & or. (In

Ludlow Castle No. o-3.)

l^ROMLEY, " Sir Edward, Knight, one of tlie Larons of

Counselar here 1G17." 1st, same. 2nd, uiy.

on a chevron within a border engrailed (ja. 5 plates.

;]rd, cny. on a fc'sse sa. between G lleurs-dc-lis, (jii. o

cross crosslets of the liel(h 4tli, (tjy. on a chevron (ju.

3 cinquefoils of the held. (Ibid. No. loO, 2nd row.)

Bromley, Sir Henry, Knight," counselor here IGO^, and before."

As last. (In Ludlow Castle, No. ISo, ord row.)

Breiieton of Malpas. rjn. 2 bars sa. on the upper a crescent

cti-fj. in chief a crescent rju. for diliercnce. (Vn. of

Sln'opshire, 1584.)

Beukele, Sire Thomas de, 15 E. II. de gul' queyntec de la

mermounde (Military Summons.)
Bum:, Elizabeth, dau. and coh. ot" Sir .Folm, and wife of ... .

l\dy of six (ir(j.& sa. over ail bars (ja. (Corbet IV'd.)

Cadwoan, Wentwith. sa. three horses' heads erased, 2 \: 1 <ja.

(Vn. 45.)

Caintox. (Sec Caynton.)

Calcott.^^^ Per pale a y^. &^/(.ona cliief az. three swans^^^

Calcott. Per pale or & git. on a cliiet (tz., threo swans
ar<j. (Wood.)^''^

Caldico'J'i:. Same. Crest, on a wreatli or & az. a lion statant

guardant 'p[>r., su[>[)()rt(Ml by a scpiire's lichni't cm-
bullislicd ol" the iirsl. Mitlio, Si |)i;nspi\) nobis ([iiis

contra nus.

Caldwiim. ot" hiddlewick. az. a ci-oss foriiii-o litclu e between

ten estoilcs or. (-'rcsl, a griilin's head'"' (.•()U[)ed between

two wings (uv/., holding in the beak a eross fonuec

lilchi'oo)'. (Seal ol" Kdward C. of D. \'is. Kili:).)

;i Ib.sso hvtty or hotwoeii ti\rcc imsos of the 2iul. .Ifj.

;i l\!Sfsu ////. IVi'lly or bduticii tliii'c ciiii|U ^I'mls y"-

Ol- sliovcllcrs sa.

^"' In I'aliiioiulson, to ( laldwcll of Worccstcrsliiro and l.(»iiil<»n, u

coclv',, Ik miI Ix'twiHMi two wiii.n's c\ii;in.lc«l (ov/., ('nuped .wul \v;itlli'vl yw.,

III lii.s iiiniilli ;i cros.s furmi-r liUliri,' <>r. AimUh r in l.ciivslcr-

bliiiu, iUr lic;ul or and tliu wiiij^s Sii.
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Cambray of Stretton in the Dale, or three boars' heads coupe<l

close 2 & 1 m. LangiieJ (ju. tusked or. (Vn. 102^3 p. 417

G36.)

Cantelow.11^ gii. a bend arrj. between three fieurs-de-hs

or. (E.)

Cantelow, WiUiam do, temp. E. II. Same. Sum.)
(Jantklow. (Jib. a bend b(jt\veen ;> fleurs-de-lis ary.

(IvNTiLurE.^^^ (jii. three lleurs-de-lis 2 1 or. (J.B.L.)

Caitntki.ow. Same.
(Ari]L, Thomas, of Shre\vsbury/^=^ IGOo. . . (jll. . . a lion

rampant between three cross crosslets fitcliee or ... .

Crctii, a lion rampant, holdinir between his fore paws

a cross crosslet fitchce <ja. (Seal Vis. ICiG').)

Carkswmll alias CAVioiiKswKLL,^^'' William do, Sheriif 12G0.

artj. fretty (irj., over all a fosse (ja.

CaukswI'M.i. of liopton Walers. arg. bars gemeiles sa. (Lord

Lilford's copy of Vn. of 1.kS4.)

Cautwiugut. crm. a fosse engrailed a;:, between three hand
grenades sa. ( WoodilJ.

CiiAKLTON, ('jiKiU/ETOX. or a Hon rampant (ja. (E.)

Charlton of Aplcy. Same.
Ciiaiu;r)N, llobert, of A])loy, Slioriff 1472. Samo.i-^

Cjiakltox, Thomas, of Aphjy, Sliorilf 1 "jG7. Saiiu; ([uartcring

//a. ton bezants 4, ;>, 2, ^.V:. J, or. (Zuavlw.) Crest, n

leopard's face erased at neck or.

CiiARETON of A})loy Torn. (^)uarterly, 1st samo. 2nd (/a. 10

bo/anls 4, 2, I. {Zo/zchc). ;ird, (c:. on a mount rcit.

a lii»n stalant, guardanl, ^v. (A'//,. Jo/*.) T/v^s/, as above

dilforenced by a crescent. (Vn. 1,*)4.)

117 Fi-om Cautlop, co. Salop.

Lord C;ip(jl (/(L. a fiun rampant between three cros.s crosslets

Htchec or, iini);dlng ... on a chief. . . (liree ainiulels. (Seal

])ciu.'S nie.)

OrCaverswell eo. Stall'ord then.
(
Cari>u\U.) .sa. 3 Lars genicHes

(ir(/. (Vn.270.) ('arswell of CO. Stallbrd, 8 bars .neniclles (/'.)

^'-^ The Coi bot Pedigree adds a niulhd ft»r dillennce. \Villian»

(;iiarlti)n of Ajiley, 1520, and Anne liis wilr, a lion iaiii|i;int </ii.

debiiiised by a bi'nd ((/</., (|nar(vrnl \\ith /,/<. 10 hexants 1, 15, 2 and

1 . f Xonr/ti). V/elhnjittin Chureli. 1 n ,^ aiiie ( 'hnieli, l^t, Cliarltou.

2nd, (jr a ravi:n. Ihd Zmn lie. -sth, as ]s|. The Ki-v. Canon

Nt'wTMi';' says :— •" oiii I.x'oii's Isnviiin, «!' I.ciiichin, ;mh1 an old

IhiuK ol" 111'' :ii ins of the nohihl y ni It ick nn<h r Tutlon, 1 of Tii;nn I

,

I liinl (li;it 111" ("haiUh iis ol' Aph v l\)inu'rly n^^•d tc. a elirvron In-

lliirc swans _'///., hiil I ha\e iiol y{ dixoVt'iCii Nvlun ihrx

ussiuucd lliehon debrui.-id by a bend
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\ CiiAiiLTox of A[iloy vN: Tern. rSaino deuruibcd by a bond

LiiEiiLiiTox, Sir .iulm dc, tcriip. E. I. a,y. a clievron vert.

butwceii o caL^ios oi'. (Mil. Summons.)
CuAiiLTOX, Sir John do (wlio married liawise Gadarn), ob.

K)').'], Of a lion's gamb in bond erased (jc. (Vn. 2o(j.)

CiLVRLETox, John dc, his son, or a lion rampant fj'i. (being his

mother's arms.) (Ibid.)

CiL\_KLT()X, Edward dc, Ld. Powys, ob. 1421. or a lion rampant
</('. (jiiartered with drr/. a man's leg erect, Hexed at knee
cK: couped at middle of tliigh .sa. (\'n. 2.*)(E)

Cjikreetox, Sir Jolni do. or a lion's gamb in bend erased

Cjieuletox, John de, loSO, ob. 1401. 1st, or a lion ram[.ant

[/II. 2nd v.^ ord (ir(/. a man's hsg coa[)ed at the miildle of

the thigh sa. {Vn. 2o().) Hirst, 2 lions' forelegs embowed
dexter ^: sinister <ja. iiovy of last. (\'n. 2:)(j.)

"Cjeveltox, Job Miles, Serviens ad legem JJomini llegis et

Justie. Cestr. 2.") Julij ](i77 21) Caroli Seeundi." 1st,

same arms. 2nd, (ju.. 10 bezants 4, o, 2 ^V' 1. ord, Per

fesse ((.:'. [Jtir. on the ist a I'um passant gnardant <n\

in centre a crescent cti-ij. for dillerenee. (In J.udlow

Castle No. 221), 4th row.)'

CJE\iiLi:r()X, St. John,Sherili 17'.)0.^-- lst,same,a sinister canton.

(^)ii;irlerly Jst ^K: l-th </ii., ten be/aiits 4. ."). 2, v.V 1. 2nd
ord (i.-j. on a mount r( r(. a lion [/a '^ant guardant ur.

Crest, out of an Eastern Coronet ui-, a leojjard's face

alfrontee erased <ja. Another, same, with a cresc-ent (ov/.

for difference. (Cari-iag(j ES20
)

CuA'.u/rox, William, of A[»ley, Es(|. Same arms and cresl.

(Inlirmary LSKi.)
( 'iiAiM/rox, Aiuh-ew, of 'i\;rn, l(i2.*). Is(, oj' a lion rampant

2iid, OI- 10 torteau.xes .*>, 2, \ I. old, ur;/. a ehevnui

(jti. between o eagles ilisplayed or. Ilh, blanU. (hord

jJlford's copy of \n. Chaihon of Apl»'\-, or

a lion rampant over it a bend ^\iIh a mulK-l lor

(lilfcnjnce. (Vn. i')^').)

CiLV.MEiiE of r)Urlton IV-tton. 1st, a:, an armed aim in

nrmoiu' t'nd)owed in I'esse /)/)/•. coup(nl at sbouldt r. gar-

nished or, holding in the hand jijir. a rosi» */<(. .slippcil

Wcwi^!, tli( amis (»1 Aldv.lvil.l apOucii ap Ilowrll l)»la. (Vn. 2^7.)

lli.s latin r, (lie Sliciilf ol" I7.'»7, was illcj^it imate, nini ou tliat

:icc(iu)it Ziau he Aef arc luiiii'.' «>ii a .^ill;.^ler e \ii(»«n in.'-inul ul"

(piai lci as was tli<! ciisc pi evi»»iusly.

YoE. VI. AG
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and leaved vcri}- ' 2nd, aiy. a fesse componcc or

ciz}-^ betw. tlire(j lions' heads erased sc. within a bordrr

(jii. eliargcd witli eiglit eseallops of the field, ord, n ,n.

three lozenges conjoined in lesse sa. within a horckr

engrailed of last. 4tli, us 1st. (\'n. Cr^t, u

greyhound's head crasc'd (ny. collared a:;, buekled v\:

stndih'd 0I-, ironi ihc bell in iront a eliain and ring of

the last. Crcsl 2nd, a canu I's liead quarterly ar*/.

or, collared '/a. between three amudets of last. (Vn

p. VVX)
CiiAMisuM, ALiehael, ]]ailil'f of Shrewsbury 1583. arj. a dexter

arm in fesso coui)ed at elbow vK: armed oi', culled uj'/.

holding in the hand
j'l"''

'^^ I'^d rose, stalked ^: icavcd

rcrt.

Ciia].oxi:r, William, of Duddleston. Sheriil LsOO. ac. on a

chevron aa. between nnillets of 2d iis many cherubs

or. (Vn.)

Ciii:l:\ii('K of luigdon ^ of Chelmick. vcit tlirec lions

rampant guard ant , 2 or. Crcsf/d lion sejant guardant

oj' supporting Avith the dexter paw an esctitchcon art.

CiiELMicK, John dc, ]S E. II. (l:)2 4) . . . ;> lions rampant. (Sig.

Johannes dc Chchnundwyk.) (Seal to deed of Williaui

de Chelmundewyk'e, \\\. 1 1 8.) '• The armes conlirnied

the C'reast gi\en (o \\\\\. (Jhelmiek (»f Kagdou ('mn.

Salop by b*nbeii Cooko (lareii. \ .lunij l.')S2 2.")lli

l^li/abellia'." (\'n. 1 !1>.)

(
'ii IJichard, I'lailiU', l.'i'.iT. a fess(^ or between o

plates.

( 'iir.siiiiii;, liichard, j\layor 1().")2, (ja. 2 lions' paws chevrun-

wise, issuing iVom the siiles of the sldehl, between
rutns. 2 I , or.

(.'ni/i'\viNi)i:, ( 'iii'.'twvM), Waller.^-' oz. a elievron b. tweeii .*>

nnilli (s 2 \-
I ('/•. (\'ii. {VM\.) Andlier, the niullels

p.iereed. (Jl.)

111 one i)laco liicharilstui adds U) tliu 1st ^Iv. a eantou* r. Same

arms (jiiarlcrin^' ^h\i\ t r)ii. )\ fusils in I'rsso w iliiiii a bonier i n-raileU .vi.

JJrd, gn. a elievruii lii tw. •> ein([iu luils av. Itli, I'aly vv aiul on a

cliiel' s\v;ms (</•;'. I lliUcr I law i»>t<»ne. llaleliinciit m
I'rilon ( 'leircli.

• ' III |;icli:ir«l;.i>ii (//• and y<i. Tin ,^ 2nii <,Mi.iiii r i« llie ;»nn> L-iveii

t(i Anne, (I. 111. llul.;inl ("liinibei^ ol iMUiii, ^S^ c Weal*

,

1-.
27.S.

'
'' S one jieiscn, .siiine ai in^. dilleii nci 1 by a nv.steiil on tin-

I lievi'. n. (L"iJ LillcKr., K\^\>\ \ u. I :»s j.)
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CiiETWiNDK, Sir Jolin do/-' temp. E. il, K)07, ^c. Same.
(Mil. Sinn.)

CiiKYNi:*-', [io'j;rv do, SliLiiir lollj. Clicqu o/' ^: a fessc

j/ti. iVetty (iiy.

Ciii:yni;, llugli do, 10 E. 111. lo.SG .... on a bend o estoiles.

(Seal to grant to Abbot ul* liaglnnon S. iiveiONis

C'liKNKV. Penes Sir Uie. Hill.)

CllKVNKV. Cliequy or az. a fesse fretted (rui. (L\)

C'liKVNi: V. Same, but fretted ad.

Chkynev, Uobert Henry. Sherilf of co. Salop 1851, 1 & 4 az.

G lioucels rampant *>, 2, & 1 (uy. a canton Ct-n.. 2 ^
erm. on a bend ,s((. :> inartlets or. Crcd, a bull's scalp

(dy. Motto, Fato providt-ntia major.

CiiiLDK, \Villiam,i-^ Shcrirt" ll^i. yu. a chevron cn^a*ailed

crm. betw. three eagles at close, aiy}--> (Intirmary

171)0.)

CiiiLDE, Thomas, Sheriff, 170.''). Same, the chevron not

engrailed.^^*^ Crcd^-'^, <in eagle rising wings expanded
(or rather endorsed) ai ij. gorged with a ducal Coronet
or and holding in his beak an adder, y>/y/'.

CiULDi:, William hacon, of Kinlet.^*'- Quarterly 1 vV' 4 as above
2nd, (^juarterly per fesse indentid (.rm. ^ ((c. (Lacun.)

8rd, an
J.

a salt ire m. (Baldu:'ca.)

CniLMiCK. (See Ciiklmick.)

Ciirjicii of J)etton.^-^-^ ar<i. on a chevron ya. between r> grey-

hounds' heads erased sa., as many be/.ants. (Vn. loO.)

Sire John Chadewyll^ dazur 1 elicv. iij mole's d'o)'." (Mil Sum.)

Sire Will'. Clieny 15 E. II. " do' gul fiottoe dor labjl dargent
"

(Mil. Sum. 15 K. 11.)

^-^ 1st, irm. a saltiro interlaced \\itli a masclc (alias a fret) sa,

2ud, arij. a bend coticod sa. in chief a martlet of 2iid for ihfteiencc.

|]ril, <///. o bu.iiUcs of arrows 3 in each, 1 in })ale and 2 sallierwise,

banded ii>(j. Itii, arj. a fesse mi. in chief 3 pelletsj. r)tli, (>Qarterly

per iesse indented or and az. Gtli, ar<f. a chevron betw. 3 hnckcts

sa. hooped and handled (Inlirmary 1M5.)
^-'^ Same, (piartering (.Quarterly per fesse indented crni. an I

(Mon. ShilTnal Ch.)
^•^^ r>ut uimlit to have been.
^'^ hi lvhiuMuls*>n the ('ri"^t is On a rock /»/>/•. an eagle A.c.

'

' l>t. 7". a ilu:viMii lU-iMilnl lutw. c;igKs at close </»</. *Jn*l,

(^>nailrrly prr h -se iiulcMtnl (////. ahd(f:. })ril, orj. a.sallire a. Ith,

as 1st. hiipilui;: 1st, inn. ii ;rrt si. 2ii<l, '"./. a nd l» tu. t!

coliecs ^>i. HI chit r a martlet lor iliUfivnee. o\\\ us 2nd, and lUi as

1st. Cr<.s/, as ahove. (Seal penes me.)

From Church of Nantwich, co. Chester.



V
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CiiURCir, William, Slicriif 1715. Same, but groyliomids' heads

collared or.

CiiiiKCii ol" Tiiiistall. Same. ('rc>;l, a '^yliound's head erased

(•rut. collared lined and rin'_;L(l o/-.' -' (\n. I'JO. JJ.)

('lU KCJi. ar(j. a fcsse c]i<^railed bL'twccn o iri'Lyliounds' heads

erased sd., collared (jil, ringed nr. Crest, a grcylioiuid's

liead erased sf/., spotted bezantce, collared rinc,'ed o/'.

(U.E. 11) "This Coat and Crest was entered m the

A'isiratinn in anno. 1(]U:}." (11. E. R.) X.B.This Shield

and Crest precede the pedigree in liichardson, but the

arms to the pedigree ar(j as mine.

CiiurvCriMAX. ar<j. 2 bars so. on a chief of 1st 2 pallets of

2nd. Crcd, issuing out of a ducal coronet or a derni

lion rampant irrij. (K.)

Cjiruf'iLMAX. {ir(j. 2 bars sa., and in chief as manv pallets of

2nd. (E.)^

CiiuitciiVAiU) of Shrewsbury, (inj an heraldic tiger ... on a

chief az. three nudlets of the lield. ('red, a dexter arm
embowed and vambraced holding a broken spear, round
Avhieh is a cha[)let. Mullo^Mn (lieu et men roy.

Ci.AKi:. or three clievronells ends. Crest, a stain's head

cabossed 2^pi'- (^)
Clarke of Shrewsbury, (iz. three escallop shells in pale or

between two llaunches erm. on a chief ur(j. three lions

ram})ant guardant of the lield. (Vn. 154-.) C/-c.s/, out

of a ducal coronet (n- a demi bull <: rni., armed of the 1st.

C[>AUKi;, licv. AVilliam, Kector of Morton Corbet, ob. iT.bd. (/c.

a cross between 4 boars' heads couped close or, impaling

or [I raven />/>/'. (Mon. .Mortnn (,\)rbet Church.)

Ci.AY of the Fells. Ter }tale vert sc., a lion rampant crm.

hetwe'cn three; escalldp shells (^/v/. ^j.) Cr<sf, a lion's

liead per ]>al(; a rl \: ,^o.., charged willi an cscalioj) slu ll

<ir</.

Ci.AV ofsanie. Per pale///' cK: .sf'., as abo\ i". (\'n.ll()) Crest,

as abov(\ (\'n. 110.)

Ckavtox. (iiy. a ci-ess enurailed S'l. betweiMi four torteauxcs.

('I'csL a unicorn coiieliant (o//., mauinl armed, \- ungulcd

(;/•, his de.xtci" paw resting on a ln-zant.
(
h\)

Cl.i'.A'l'ON of I-( a Hall, (ir.^: a emss s<i. b. i ween four pellets.

Cl,i:r.i'i:v. ((r</. a eli<\r..ii brlwe^n bais .lisplayi>d s>!

C/v >/,a lmmT.s lu'.id .'l as. d ,N(r, :il I ir« d «»»'.

Ci,i:.MS(».\. William, Mayr I70I>. / a tcv^.- ,|.me. 1 1.' e. an 1 in

cliief I lii'ei' ei-eseenl s . . .

' ' III Kn li;iril.snii, .olI iiTil ,/ft. riiii:e»l , nii'l
;
icyli< ntul s head n.,

!Spolttil l)e/.;iMke.
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CliffoPvD. Clicqiiy or & az., a fosse (ju. (Vn. 587.)

Cliffk, alias Clivf. avfj. on a fusso 6a. Lrcc mullets of the

licld.

Clive, James,^^'' who mamed the heiress of Stuche. arg. on
a fesse between three wolves' heads erased .s-a., as many
mullets or. (Vn.) {E) Crest, a wolf's head erased per

pale dancettde arg. & sa. (E.) Another Crcat, on a

mount vert, agriflin passant, wings endorsed arg. ducally

erowned and collared gii. (E.)

Clive, liobert, Lord, JSaine, and last crest without tlie mount.
Supporters, Dexter, an elepliant 2U"'' tusks or.

Sinister, a grifiin segreant, wings endorsed arg.y

powdered with mullets, ducally gorged and lined gu.

Motto, Audacter sincere. (Infirmary 17(>S, 1777.)

Clive, Edward, Earl of roA\ is. (Quarterly \ kA an/, on a fesse

t>a., three mullets or. 2nd & ord, .ya. three jjarbs 2 & 1

or. On an escutcheon of pretence per [jale az. & ga.

three lions ram])ant 2 & 1 a/y., langued gu. Crest, a

gritiin passant, ducally gorged gu. Supporters, dexter

a lion rampant ai-g. armed & langued gu., collared or,

and pendent therefrom an escutcheon of the last, charged

with two lions' gambs in bend dexter gu. Sinister, a

leopard incensed, k spotted or, az., 6c gu., collared as

(h^xter, the iuescut chcon charged with a lion ramj)ant f/<t.

Clivf, Thomas, uf Wailord, \ i'ri:i Ist, arg. on a fi-.sso between
thret^ \volv(.'s' licads iTuscd .s((. as many uudh ls,

2iid, ci'Hi. on a bend coticed gu. three crescents o/".'^'

(Jiuxleigh,) ord, sa. three garbs, 2 k I or. (Stuche.)

4th, sa. a lion ram])ant ducally crowned gu. between
tln-ee crosses formee litcliee^"'-^ of 2iid. ( M hinlesliiwe.)

5th, (Quarterly arg. k sa. four cocks eounlerehangeck

( l>ro//g//f<>u. ) (»lb, ^//y/.' '•' a lion rainpant ^(^ armed vV

langUi'd gi(. ( l\ i udstou.) 7lli, aig. a chevron en-

grailed between threo mullets jiiereed sa. (Kijnaston

of Waltord.) bith, gu. on a chevron or three mullets

s(L ( Franl<ti)n.) \)\\\,arg. on a chief or a crow, raven

or Cornish chough itjtr. (Ilontr.) lOth, {irg. a ft'sso

s(L^^^ betNV(>en six Cornish choughs i>in'. (Onslow.)

1"
' or Hiixli'V, CO. Ti(M(•e^^er. 1 n 15;^ clmrrli C Mmivli, ii liivtcluuent

witii Hamo miiiih, iiiipalin{^ m- a. raven i>i<r. iIk^sou ^ivets (lio Clive.s

ol" Ihixicy iirif. on a lesso .s(/., J) niullcFs

""
I n Iviciiardson f//y/.

'

'' lliid. ri/y.

Ibid, fsenien dl" c'ldHS clOMsletH fitelu'e. '"In IJielinideoD rtry.

In Uicliaidson ya.
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11th, vert a chevron crra. between tliree wolves' heads
erased arg. (Lloyd.) 12th, or a hon rampant ijul.

(Bleddijnap Cjnfijn.) lotli, a/'^. a clievron bu-tweun

three boars' heads couped close gn. (Iddon up Rifi

Sat/s.) 14th, vert two boars ])a.ssant in pale anj. (Sir

Roger Poiugs.) (Vn. 12G.) Ci-ed, a wolfs head erased,

per pale indented ci/y. & ^a. ch;irged with a rnulle-t or.

(Vn. 12G.)

Clive, A^isciHuit. Per [)ale az. ^ ga. three lions rampant ai-j.

armed & langued giv. Cred, on a wreath o,rg. az.

a f^riliin passant arg. wini^^s endorsed. Su[>porters.

—

Dexter, an elephant ppr. tusked or. Sinister, a leopard

guardant incensed arg. spotted or az. & ga. collared,

&; pendent therefrom an escutcheon ot" tho last, i liarged

with a lion rampant ga. (Infirmary 1^12.) Mutto,

Audacter et sincero. (Carriage lS2().j

Clive, Kobert, 1st Lord CHve. ui'g. on a I'csse .sa. three mullets

of the tield. Supporters, Dexter an elephant. Sinister,

a gritiln is^ on its thigh 3 nuilluts. C\cst, a grifiin

passant Avings endorsed. Motto, Audacter et sincere.

Clive, Ambrose, of Styche, 2nd s. k h. of Cuorge, 1G2.*>. 1st &
2nd as Clive of WaUbrd. ord, az. a clievron between
,'3 taus arg. (Taic.) 4th, 5th, & 0th, as ;h-d, 4l]i, 5th,

of Walford. Clive of Walford is also entitled to Tewes
Coat. Crest, on a mount vert, a gi illin statant, wings

endorsed (crg. ducally gorged or. {Vn. I'l'.l)

Clive, Kev. Kobeil, of Styche, Arcluleacon of Salop, arg.ona
iVssu .sa. :] mullets (^/^iuipaling same. (Mon. .\loreton Say.)

Clive, Captain i]enjamin. Same arms dilVirenei'<l by a

crescent ga. Crest, a grifiin statant arg. ducally gorged

ga. {Mon. at <lo.)

Clive. arg. on a fesse .^a. :\ mullets (;/•. I-'scuteheon of

Pretence arg. on a pale coupid or humetteo kh. a

])allet humettee or. Crest, as above, but not gorged.

(Ihitchment Alorton Say.)

Clive, Viscoimt,. INt pale az. gu. ^ lions rampant 2 v\: 1

arg. impaling. (^)iiarterly Jst 4th or oji a ehirf ^a.

ese-allop sh( lis of th(; 1st. {Gndianr) 2nd vV :iid. f(/ ./.

,*) roses 2 i.^ 1 barbed vV, seeded ppr. (.Montrose

litii.) Suppoiicrs, |)e;,(>r an elepliant. Sinister, a

Sloik at, close ,//•;/. (Sea I p( in s liie )

C/'i-oiKUl of Minsl( rl( y vS: I loeksiuw \{rl:\. gu. lln« e piiio

apples, two \' «)ne,»(/ j/. leaved vV stalked />i>r. (N il. 120)

ililVerenced b) a marl lei'" in ceidrr. (A'. Vn. 120.)

Tn Uichaidson'H ViMt. of ICl!!! tlic ii-.nlM is ..init (..I.
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Clough of Do. Same, but pine apples or.

Clowks.
Cjajed or Ci.iiDDK.^'- ar(j. a bend between ioiir coticcs, ^a.

Cluddk of Clotley^*^', alias Cluddley. SaTie.

Cludde of Ciotley, & of Orleton. 1st, e/'//i. a fret bci. 2nd, ar^.

two bends .sa. {Or/ctov.) 3rd, arg. on a bend sc. three

martlets of the fiekl. (Ilinlon.) 4th, Per fesse dancettee

sa. & aiy. six fieurs-de-lis counterchanged. {llinton.

5th, tliree arrows, one in pale & two saltierwise points

downward or. banded of last. (Beist.) Gth, as 1st.

(Yn. of 1584.)

Cludde, William, Sheriff, 172:3. Er^/i. a fret sec.

Cludde, William, of Orleton,!*^ Sheriff 1814. 1st, same. 2nd,

arcj. a bend between two cotices sa. in chief a martlet

for difference. 3rd, gn. three bundles of arrows, three

in each bundle, viz., one in pale & two saltirewise, points

downward or, banded of same. 4th, arg. a fesse sa. in

chief tliree |)ellets. 5th, Quarterly per iesse indented,

or & (r:. (ith, aj-g. a chevron between three buckets sa.

hoo[)e(l *So handled or.

Cnovill. arg. three mullets, 2 & 1 pierced gn. over all a

label of three points througliout. Seal to Deed 31 E. I

1301-2. (Vn. 547.)

COCKRAN.
CocKSHUTT. gic. guttee d'eau, on a chief or, a griffm passant

sa. (7/'c's^, a demi griffin (E.)

CoETON, alias Cotox, of Coeton. ar<j. a fesse engrailed sa.

between three nmllets git. (Yn. 410. E.)

Coeton. Same, but mullets sa. (Rldia rdson.)

Cole of Shrewsbury Shelton. (uy. chevron 7^'. between

three scorj)ions reversed, two ^ one, sa.^^^ (Vn. of 1584

iN'iclis. Cole.)

Same arms, quartered with er))i. a fret S((. (Family Mon.

Wrockwartliiie Ch. 179G.) l.st, yamc, difTen^nced by a martlet s<i.

2nd, e/7v». a fret sa, 3rd, (n\(/. on a bend m. 3 martlets or. -Itli.

arr/. a saltii'e (/:. on a chief of tlie last a lion passant </k. 5tli, P* r

fesse dancettrc .sr^, and (i lleurs-de lis eountercliani::ed. (tth,

() ai'iows in pairs sallireways or. (ILitelnnonI i)i \Vr«Hk\vardine Cli.

175)(j.) (.'/ f sV, a r.dcon trnsMiii;^^ a liare.

1':' CludiK; (.r ('!.)( ley. (U^iiuilers as licre. f-ovil lallord'H Copy .^t

Viwit. of msi.
Ill On Ins s.>;d IS-iO bore the Ist, 2nd, Kli.and ('>lli. l\nos n,o.

Cole of J)('voiislnie and l-'.ssex .same.
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Cole, ^hs. Anne, clan, of Sir Edward Littleton. Same, iro-

])aling ui-g. a chevron between thicc escallop shells two
*X: one 8<(. (Slab in OhlSt. Alkinoad.)

Cloit(j\. (ja. a bend betw. (J [x-ars oi\ c^uartered ^vith

(Quarterly per fesse indented </ii. \: or in 1st Quarter

a lion passant of 2nd. (Vn. 2.*^.^.)

Cole, Jolai, of Shrewsbury, 1G23. 1st, same. 2nd, gw. an
eai^le displayed with two heads or. 3rd, avfj. a fesse gu.

between six Cornish Chouglis j>pr. {(Jadovj). 4th, arg.

a chevron between three lions passant sa. ( ).

5th, barry of six arg. vS: az. on a chief . . . three griffins'

heads erased or. Gth, three stumps of trees eradi-

cated two k one irpv., on each a bird at close arg,

( .) 7th, a Heur-dedis o/'. ( )

8th, arg. a fesse az. between in chief a bull's head erased

sa., crowned L armed or, in base a gritiin passant of

the third, winged of fourth. Over all the shield a bend
sinister 6Yt. (Vn. 149.)

Cole, Hugh. ... a ram's head . . . attired and reversed.

Seal to grant from Hugh Colle to Nichs, s. of Timme of

Frankwell, 1273. (Cole evidences.)

Colebatcil
CoLELiNG of Coreley. az. a griffin segreant or. {GvAUim 2G5.)

CoLELiNG, Price, Secretary to lit. lion. Henry, Earl of St.

Albans, Lord Chamberlain of the King's Household.
Same.

CoLiNGE, William, of Corley, d. 1G57. az. a lion rampant or,

impaling gii., 3 scythe blades in pale arg. (Mon. Corley

Church.)

CoLLLNs of Upton and of Ih'ockton. Same as Coleling (Vn.

p. 133.) (Quartering or a chevron between 3 [dieons

pointing upward gii.

Collins of Hrocton. (Vn. p. 51.) Sanu; witliin a border or.

Crest, a griilin—a demi griffin segreant (//', beaked
membered gn., wings endorsed, collared crm. (Vn. p.

l.-M.)^

Coi-MN'S ol Stn^tton. or two bars az. ('rml, as below.

Coi.LLNS, Sir Walter. Same. Crest, a demi griilin segreant or,

collared cr?)i. (Vn.30.)

Collins. .Jane, d. and coh. of John, descended from Sir Peter

Collins, Knight. Same as of Mplon. (Vn. 30.)

('o'l'l'oN, John, Pailill" of Shrewsbury 1 l(»5. gn. a fesse or

between thri'c pellets t wo vV one.

CoMl'SON, 'riiomas ol ( 'leobmy Morlinu r. Slu rilV 175^2. <r ;.

lliree garbs two \ one or. Crt s/, a gai b ;is in arnis.
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CoNismis alias Coni^jcsbv, of Niond Solers.^'*' gn. tiirce conies

sojant two & one ajy. (Vn. E.) Crest, a coney sejant

CoNisr.ii:. Same witliin a border engrailed o rg., & same Crest.

C0NLSj;ii>] of Niend Solers lG2o. gn. three conies sejant 2 *t

1 (irg. 2nd, vert a })elican in her piety or. (hSoIcrs.)

:]vd, arg. two chevronells (y:. (B<(gut.) 4th, or a lion

rampant gu. withhi a border engrailrd (Frene.) 'Ah,

per fosse & or a pale counterclianged, on each jiart

of lirst, a lion rampant of 2nd. ( Whefhull.) (jth, or a

i-iiYcn ppr. (Corbet.) 7th, o rg. a lion rampant within

a bortler engrailed S((. (Fa iirarll.) 8th, s((. three

loaclies naiant in pale arg. (Lochdrd.) Dth, org. a

saltire r^:. within a border (both engrailed) so.^-^'^ 10th,

oi'g. a fesse raguled sa. fretty or, between three lions

passant guardant of second. (Cotlierlngton.) 11th,

as 1st. Crest, as above. (Vn. p. I Jo.)

C'()Nii\(;sr.v. gii. three conies sejant, within a border engrailed

oiy. (//v'.sY, a coney sejant ^nv/. (F. \^n. lo.)

CoNciiMivi'i of JShrewsbury. so. a chevron between three battle

axes two & one ((rg. same impaling \] w^ahnit leaves

between two bendlets. (Mon. St. (Jiles.) Crest, an eagle,

wings expanded. (Mon. Slab St. Chad.) Motto, jN'on

moritur cujns fama vivit.

CoNSTANTJNK of J^odington, near Whitchurch. ^'"^ or six lleurs-

dedis, 2, & 1 so. (Vn. 142. 11. Cooke Clorencleux,

Jidy 12, 1575. A^n. of 15S4. A n. 142.)

( -oN's'i'AN'i'iNi'; of Morton. Snme.

Co()1m;il (/yv/. three mullets '1^1 gn. on a chief of the second,

as many annulets or. (F.)

Cour.KT of ^Vllttlesborougll. or ii rciYcn ])pr. (Vn. 171.)

(.'oiti'.irr of Watth\sborough. or two ravens in pah*

CoKiiirr, Sir Thomas of Watl lesborongh, temj). K IIJ. or a

ra\'en y^y>r.

Coiimrr, llobert, of ^lorton, l;>:)4. Same. (Seal to Deed.)

CoRiuoT, lioger, of Hadlcy tcjup. IT. 111. or two ravens in pale

VI"'-
Coiuua', lioger, younger son of do. do. or three ravens 2^1

CoiiiiKT, 'i'homas, son k heir apparent o( Sir Robert Corbet or

Abjrton, by Katherino dau. ol John, Loi-d Stiang(\ of

I'loiii Coniiigsby of Morion I'.iii^ott, co. Wui wick.

III llu-Ii;U(ls()ii llic boi'dof is o/'.

Of Clic'stcr and Jjoiuloii tl»o Hunie.
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Knockin & Middle, or six ras^cns 3, 2, & 1 'pP''-,
^

canton git. two lions passiint in pale tny.

Corbet o( Morton, 1G2;3.^''^ or a raven y;^>r.

CoiiiJET of Stanwardine. Same, diticrenced by a crescent.

(Vn. 15D.)

CoiiJJET of Edgmond. Same, dilFerenced by a mullet. (Vn.

158.)

Corbet, Reynold, Judge ot CP. temp. Eliz., and Jerome Corbet,

Councel of the Marches, temp. Eliz. Same, k> same
ditterence.

CoiiJiET, Peter, of Edgmond, IGOO. Same, differenced by a

crescent on a mullet.

Corbet of Cans. c?i' two ravens in pale 'ppr.

Corbet, Peter, of Cans. Same. Supporters, two wyverns.

Seal to letter to the Pope.

CoRiJET, Peter, of Acley. or two ravens in pale ppr. Avithin a

border engrailed sd., bezantee of 10 oi- M. {\n. J 09.)

CoRP.pyr of Longnor. Same, but border /y/(.i'''''

CoRBETT of Longnor. (Quarterly, 1st, same. 2nd, <ju. two
lions ])assant in pale uiy. a file of (ive ])oints throughout

(iz. (St)-<(n(je.) 3rd, per fosse ya. & vert a fesso sur-

mounted by a chevron arr/. (Sprencheaax.) 4th, .s(/.

two lions passant in pale (//•//. between nine cross

crosslets ar(j. (Sprmijseaiu:.) Crest, a Cornish chough
ppr.y holding in its beak a branch of holly ppr., fructed

Ijii. (Vn. 171.)

CoRBETT, Sir Uvedale, Bart. 1st & 4th, same. 2nd & ord,

(tiy. a cross moHnc <pc. (J^eebotwood Church i\ron.)

impaling barry of 10 fny/. & dz., G escutclieons 3, 2, & 1

ti((., each charged with a hon rampant <ir(/. Same
impaling ... a cross moline . . . (iMon. Slab in St.

('had to Victoria, wife of Sir Richard Corbet, and dau.

of Sir William Uvedale.)

CoRiiET, 'J'homas, of Longnor, 1G45, same, but border bezantee

of 2nd.

1''' Thomas Corbet and Ankarct his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas
lUirre. or a ravoii i>/)r. impaling ... 8 bars . . . each charged

with 3 pallets . . . (Rrass Elligies, St. Alkmond.)

Same, with border hezaiitee of TJ. Robert OorbeK cf ].otiuiU)r,

J'iH(|., Infirmary, 17'JL Same with bui'der be/antee ul 8. (|uartrrim,'

2n(l, cr a fusil voided [/u., a cldef ic. 3rd, or a elievron (/h. charge*!

with 3 bars .S(t. 'Jth, a j);de (W. ( V(',sY, as above. \'eu. .Vieh-

deacon Corbet t (formerly Plyndey) of liongnor, Inlirmary 1808.
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Counirr of IIopc^''^ ur two ravens in ppr. witiiin a border
eni^raileil (Jil bezantOe ui" 10. {Vix. IT-S.)

CoiUJET of lIani[)ton. ur t wo ravens in pale [Jjji'. quartering'

(////. a liawlc at close
I'j"-.,

stiuniini^- on the stump of a

tree ragulr.l ccj-t. (A\('jc.) (\'n. lib.)

Coiinii'i' (.>f Xewion, Auston, M liuekstow. Same.
('()Ki]i:r of J.eL^li Sundorne. ur two ravens in pale, p^jvp-

(V. p. ,-i2.)

Coiuiirr. Sir Andrew, of .Moreton Corbet. Quarterly. 1st, oz-a

raven (Curhd.) 2nd, or an escarbunele of ten

pieces .sv. (T//orc/.) (1, 2, 4 5 Intirmary 1.S07.)

.'Inl, arms of Jkmlr;!. (I'nknown.) lih, c;. two lions

passant in ])ale^^r. ( liij/liiu. ) r)tli, semCe of cross

crossle'Ls, a lion ram[)ant or. (Uui)lon.) Gtli, az. a

mermaid (Gurus.) 7th, vairee uiy. ^ hcl (G rows)

a canton 'jii. (Stunton.) 8th, per bend, a:. & <ja. a

bend between t\vo crescents or. ( JAHi(jhhc/(jJi.) Dth,

Harr}' of six m/. or on a chief of the second two
pallets of the first, an escutcheon of pretence crm.
charged with three bars (ju. (Baric

i^j.) 10th, Barry of

six or k 01. a bend (jti. ( l\htl>ru</c. ) 11th, o/' three

roses two & one tja. barbed ^ seeded
pi^j-. (Yo'tKje.)

12th, Larry nebuly of six ur vert. (Ilawbcrl-e.) loth,

ur an eagle displayed rcri. debruised by a bend gobony,

(iiy. (jti. (Sibtoii or Sjhtuii.) 14th, (ja. semee of

crosslets, ^ three lucies hauriant 2 ^Iv 1 or. (Lmy.)
15th, Jhspcnccr of Dallington (119o.) (Unknown.)
Kith, Keineto alias {'lirncij. I7th, o:. six lioncels

rampant .*>, 2, 1 or ( Lc;ibua. r nc.) iNtli, ur six anmi-
lets (Vipuiit.) J!)th, //a. two lions [)assant in j)ale

(oy/. within a border engrailed (/a. (Stnuo/c.) 20th,

orij. three clievronells s((. (A rrlnlrocun .) 21sl, tjii

.

llirci; i'():ieli iiidant in jiale (Uuuc//.) 22n<l, (/r;/.

lliree bends sit. ( I /occum he uv l<\li l^/cp/icii. oi' llae-

cond)e.) 2*>iil, //('. a lion ram|)ant, williin a border

ciigraiK d o/', armed and langued o:. debruised by a

ribbaml of last. (Tolhut of 'iviehard's C^astle 1407.)

24th, Harry of six oy ^K- rrrl. each charged with three

lleurs-de-lis countcrehan;;\Hl. (Morlimci' of Ivichard's

I' IMci- C'lht'l , lioi-a dlJIciH' \'\. ill. i:ir»2. (;/• graven
wilhiii ;i l)(ii-iler /,;in Ic' ol' <S. Si;il In •;iaiitlo llo^^cr Coi'het i>f I .cvf.

(Siiii.l.ini I'Ahlciu'cs.)

' Same in Woillieii ami balllelioKl C'hurclics, iiupaliu;,' ilillcrent

.sliieMs.
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Castle.) 2r)tli, (jLL two bars \'air (i:. ^ aiy. (Saye.J

2i){]\, (ja. tell bezants, 4, o, 2 1, a file oi' 3 ijoints

througliout in eliiet'cc. (Zuachc.) 27tli, (jd.a saltire

01', surmounted by a eross engraiK.d crni. fl^j-iiicc.)

28tli, iiiy. on a bend l)c!tween tln-ee ravens jypj: 2, 1,

as many g-arbs oi: ( ]Vic].'slcini) In 1st (^)uarter tli«,'

Bloody liand emblematie of a IjaroiKjt. On bis Seal are

27 Quarters, })enes me, arranged as bis book plate. C'iv^/,

1st, an ele[)liant ypi'. witb a tower on bis back vi\

sadille clotb (ja. tueks olber tra}i[)ings or. 2iid, a

S(piirrc;l sejant /'/'y. erael;iiig a nul, or. J/oZ/o, I )eus

])aseit eorvos."

Count:!' oT Stanwardine. Nos. 1 to 2(i, as last. 27tb, (inj.

a ebevron engrail(;d between ^] mullets 2 \: 1 sn.

(Kijiiadon.) 28tb, sa. tbree liorscs' beads erased 2 lV

1 anj. fJeriuoj'th ap Gruffi/dd.J 29tb, rcji two boars

})assant in pale or. (Ro(j(r Vychan.J oOtb, (ju. on a

ebevron oi' tbree mullets .sd. fFrtnicton.) olst, a.jy. on

a cbiel" oy, a raven ])pr. (Horde.) r)2nd, a rij. a i'esse ifu.

betwei nsi.x. CV)rnisb cliouglis />/>/'. (Uridow.) oord, as

1st. Cirsls, as belure c\: Motto.

N.B.—The order in which tliu quartcrings of Corbet of ]\b)rtoii and

of Htanwardiiio are placed, varies from that given in the family

pedigree, by Camden, and from that in tiie Heralds Visitation of 1G28,

which he has closely followed. In those, (Jorbet of Morton has 2;j

Quarters, vix., 1 to 7—17, 18, B, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 11, 20, 21,'22,

23, 21, 25, 2G, 27—and (\)rbet of Stanwardine 1 to 7, 17, 18, 8 to

11, 20 to 2(), and ti»cn 27 to 32 as above ; and aie in both instances

thereby marshalled wrong ; as is evident by a reference to the [)edigrce

ot" Hopton, which agrees with the collateral descents of several

families inserted in the family pedigree that nUimately merged in that

of Corbet. The arms No. 5 to 20 were aeipiired by the marriage of

Sir Uoger Corbet, with Elizabeth, dau<^ditui- and heiress of Thomas
n()[)ton. Ntnv the first lieiress niarried by the lloptons was (jlantt-

t he second Stanton, the 3i'd, Ijonglibcii^ho—after which by the marriage

()f.b)hii, son of William llo|)lon, by Joan Ijoiighhoighe, with Isabel,

dau. of Sir John Hurley, Kt, their issue became heir to Williani

liurley lllf), whoso arms, together with those of remhruge, were then

added ; after which Walter, gi aiidson of John and Isabel, married the

dau. and heiress of Thomas Vonge, which Thomas manied Isolda,

dau. and heiress of Lawrence Jlawbcrke, by Margari!t, dau. imd

heiress of William Syblon, thrrcby cutilliiig the llophiiis to tluir

a-rins. Thomas, son of Waller Hopton and Joan ^ oiige marrieil (Ik>

co-heir ol' Lucy, and t hereby added Dt'speiicer, Cliency. LcnIioumio,

Stran'.;(!, A I'clideacoii, liocJie, Ibieeitinbe, Talliet, Aloilnihr, Sa}e, and

Zouche.









THE INNEIl AVALL OF SlfFlEWSBURY.

J^Y Eev. C. H. DrJXKWATER, M.A.i

" SALon.v UPJis est in coiilinio Cam1ni;u k Angliiu super

Sabriiiiuii in vertice collis posita, ([u;o Ani^-lice vocatiir

Sclirobbesbiiria, ii dumis & fructibus- in illo colle ali-

(|iian(lo crescentibus sic dicta. Britaiinico vcvo vocatur

Penguern, (juod souat Ca[)iit abietis k t'uii ali([iKin(lo

caput Po\visia3 ternu, (pue se exteudit [)er trausvei-

sum mediio WalliciB iisque ad mare Hibernicuui." (^lig-

den, Fohjchronicon, lib. i. circa a.d. 1350.)

From this short description, which doubtless embo-
dies the view of still earlier times, we may fairly gather

that the city of Shrewsbiu y {Su.Io^^ici in'h^) did not ex-

tend mucli, if at all, beyond the crest [certe.i) ofthe hill

on which three of the principal ecclesiastical buildings

now stand. If it had occupied a larger area, a chron-

icler like Higden (wlio j^robably was personally ac-

quainted with a city within forty miles of his convent)

would not have used the words, '''in. vertice collis

posita,'' placed on the crest of a hill. Tf this Ije borne

in nn'nd, the inferences, v/hich the iblloA\ ing facts seem
to warrant, will be more readily lulmitted, and, as

additional iiiforjuation is from time to time ac([uired,

the subject will be carried on to greater detail.

Some three years ago my attention was directed to

very consideral)io remains of a \\ \\\\ at tbe baidv of some
houses in tlu^ High Street ((hosi^. numltenMl 10, II,

and 12). The same remains are noticed in the account

given, by the Hev. W. A. Leighton, of tlie Deanery
of St. Alknuuid. Careful exaniinalion of the adjoining

^ Rcprintcil IVi'iu .\i r/t<C(>/,ni/,t (!<inibrinsi.<, llli Scr., Vol. 1.), jk 1l\

- llocto IVul ii iUus, 0. S: II., Vol. I., pa^u I'J, u>'lr.

Vol. VI. a7
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properties seemed to indicate that these remains, whether

they did or did not form one boundary wall of the

deanery, were the best preserved portions of a much

longer ^\'all, which extended south-east and north-west

across the city (or rather across the present to^^'n) far

beyond the limits of any deanery, [uid may have formed,

and very })rol3ably did form, part of an original defence

of the city wliich, in very early times, occupied, as

Higden intimates, no more than tlie crest of the hill.

'J'hat this wall was ever part of an inner wall, divi-

ding the city into two unequal portions, can scarcely

be believed, because such a wall Avould not have been

built along a doc-livity so as to allow the lowT.r portion

to be domiiKitod by the upp(M'. It is now, indeed, an

inner wall, and so 1 sliall designate it; but originally

it nuist have been an outer defence. Nor could it have

been a wall dividing the city into wards, for it is not

now in any part of it a w^ard limit, but is included in

two of the wards, tlie Bank House (No. G, High Street)

being upon the dividing line.

Tl' we could l)olicve that the Ptomans, or their suc-

cessors, sometimes designated E.omano-r>ritons, had any

hand in the laying out of the earliest settlement on

this ])eninsula, such a line of defence would be in exact

accordance with their [)ractice, which was to make their

ramparts follow the outlines of the hills on which the

loi'tifKHl camp or city stood. " It is IVecjuently inti-

mated in a.ncient aiilhors," says the llev. liichard

Burgess, in his book on tlie TopoyiMpliij awl jinfitpiilics

of Rome, "that the old walls continued with the out-

lines of the hills, for, in this manner, according to ancient

tactics, the- city would be more elfectually Ibrtilied;"

and, in su[)|)ori of Ibis assci'tion, lie proceeds to (pioto

a passage from J?liny's Satural Ulslorij. iUii,, be this

as it may, no one will deny that " in this manner the

city would be more ejectmillij ibrtified."

All our historians are agreed that the very lirst de-

fence ol* the position which Shrew sbui-y now covers

was a wall or rampart across the isthmus, on cither
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side, from tlie lioiglit wlici'o tliu castle stands to the

rh^ei". Ill course ot time, however (ii* not at the very

first settlement of the ])lace), further ])rotectioii Avas

reqiured. Eitlior ])revious irieads hecame liostile, or

old enemies found means to get across the natural

defence wliich the river supjjlies, and so the inliahit-

ants were compelled to construct a rampart, or even a

stone wall, along the declivity of tlie liill, on the crest

of whicli their dwellings were placed, and it may safely

1)0 asserted tluit, li'they did so ^vith ;niy regaid to the

coniignnition of tlie gronnd and the extent oi' the in-

habited area, they couhl not have carried it along any
other line than the one wdiere palpable remains ol a

wall are still to be seen.

The river, which in winter, for the most [)art, woidd
be impassable, became at other times fordable in more
places than one, and at all seasons the river circuit

was too long to be elliciently guarded Ijy two or three

hundred able-bodied bin-aesses, some of whom must
always have ke[)t watch and w^ard at the isthmus in

time of danger.

This second wall or rampart (for that cco'oss the

isthmus, whether it were or were not earlier in date,

may be reckoned as the lirst), need not liave been very

liigh or very elaborately constructed ; the existing re-

mains, indeed, of the wall, if my inferences are correct,

do not lead us to su]:>pose that it was anything like so

well built as the wiiW of later date around the present

town, but only sullicient to hold in clieck such foes as

might have got across the river unobserved.

The area enclosed by these fn'st (h^fences wonld re-

semble an oblong tra[)ezinm with four une(pi;il sides,

the isthmus forming one side, tla^ line from the isth-

mus to the angle of tlu^. (hnTiNity wc^siward, about 'lie

middle ol: Pri(h^ Uill, niahiiig the seeond
; tlie iliird

being from tlience to the top of Lhe WyK', and the

fourth from that point to the Isthmus again, dates,

entrances or i)osterns, there must have been in the

third portion, at Pride lllli, (Jro[)e l^uie, l^'ish ISlreet,
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and Doi^pole. (The use of modern designations is un-

avoidable.) No remains of these entrances, indeed,

now exist above ground, and it is dillicult to search

beneath the surface
;
yet, Tuider the sho[) front of the

house at the end of Fisli Street, where it joins the High

Street, there is a j)iece of old wall forming the segment

ofa circle which may have belonged to a gate or barbican.

Of the lirst and last of these four sides little or

nothing need be said, as their position is unquestioned;

nor need 1 say nuich about the second, except that

part of it which borders u])on the third. These three

sides are, for the most part, coincident with the walls

which are acknowledged to have been always outer

defences. The second side, liow^ever, has, in that part

at least which borders u})on the third, some features

which are very interesting, T(UO walls are found run-

ning nearly parallel at a distance of about eight yards.

The outer, and, as I infer, the more modern one, is of

dressed freestone of excellent quality, and the inner

one of softer, more friable, and more highly coloured

sandstone, not regularly dressed nor so carefully put

together. Whether two walls are found on the north-

east portion of this side of the trapezium I am unable

to decide, for 1 have not examined the ground, nor do

I know, for the same reason, whether there is more
than one wall on the fourth side.

At the angle formed by the second and third sides,

about hahway down Pride liill, these two walls |)roject

some live or six yards l)eyond the gcncj-al line, and

a small tower ol' 10 or 12 feet s(piare projects still

moie. Jlere then, probably, on account of its being

an anu'ie, tliere was some l)uildin!i* sullicient for the ac-

connnodation oi' a laige ni inber of defenders, and out-

side this building may still be seen a liroad lli^^ht of

stone steps leading to the ditch at the foot of the

(l(M'livity. iM-om this angles begins tJiat third side of

tlie trapezium whicli Ibi'nis the inner wall.

The lii'st ixiniains of tliis inner wall arc^ lound in a

cellar beneath the house No. 10, Pride Hill, and they
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accord with the description of the materials whicli I

have already given. On the opposite side of the street

the oUl wall forms the boundary of Mr. Goiigh's pro-

perty for some 70 or 80 yards, and where this property

ends there is a projection beyond the Hne of the wall

which may indicate a tower or turret. Beyond this,

in the same general direction, about 70 or 80 yards

farther on—the distance is uncertain, for measurements
are well nigh impossible—but within 20 yards of Grope
Lane, are the foundations of a similar small tower.

On the south-east side of Grope Lane, the remains of

the wall following the general line are quite distinct

;

it is nearly perfect at the spot where I first observed

it, where, as I have said, the Rev. W. A. Leighton
locates the deanery of St. Alkminid, but beyond that

it makes a sharp turn to the westward for hve or six

yards, and then takes a covu'se parallel to its former

one, if it does not, as I strongly suspect, pass back to

the same original line after encompassing three sides of

a parallelogram
;
and, if this be the case, here may

have been another large fortification. There are, how-
ever, no means of proving this point, for no remains of

the other two sides are left above ground, and the old

foundations, to be seen in the cellars of the dwellinos,

are not suiliciently distinct to warrant a positive state-

ment. We now come to Fish Street, but here the

alterations of level and contour are so misleading, that

we can only gather the direction of the wall from its

having for ages limited the properties on either side,

and from some vestiges in a vault or cellar, partly

under the street, and partly under a warehouse. A
line of old wall, however, does run from this })oint

down the side of the street until it joins the segment
to which I have bclbro rcfeiTcd.

The ])resent chiu'ch of St. Julian is either built on hUh
sides of the line oi' the wall, or itself occupies the site oC

a foi'tification which j)rojected beyond the lint\ At the

back of the J\ledical Jhdl, and the neighbouring sho|).s

on the toj) of the Wyle, the wall is well preserved. It
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is several feet high, and forms, as elsewhere, the boun-

dary of properties ; hence the direction of the wall looks

across Dogpole (where we have supposed there was a

gate or postern) to the place where it forms, with the

fourth side of the trapezium, a right angle. 'At this

place, indeed, there is strong proof of this inner wall

having once formed the outer defence of the city.

The Avall coming up from the Stone Bridge makes,

with the wall on the fourth side, a figure which may he

likened to a capital T ; while the third and fourth

sides form an angle, as though the letter 'y had, upon
the left bar of the cross piece, a perpendicular erected

;

a connection which, unless my inferences are admitted,

is inexplicable. Of tli(^. fourth side nothing need be

said ; the wall exists almost unbroken, and is unques-

tioned.

The first proof on which I rely of this inner wall

having been an outer defence, is found in the difference

of elevation of the ])roperties on either side of it. The
level of the u])per town is from 8 to 12 feet above that

of the lower ; and if we suppose the inner wall to have

had a breastwork or parapet in addition, it would have

formed no conteinptiblo ol)sta,clo to an invader. Another
strong [)r()()l* ai'iscis, as L have ab'cady intimated, from

its bounding tenements and pro])erties on either side.

It is, moreover, nowhere broken through, except where,

in quite modern times, tenements on the lower side

have Ijecn enlarged by the acquisition of space on the

higher, to which access is had by a flight of steps, or by

l)reakitig away the wall (as was done at No. 8, High
Street); and I'emoviug the earth so as to make the levels

alike. In the jualn stretch of this iiuiei' wall, between
Pride Hill and Cjlro[)o Lane, there arc no breaches of

contiiuiity whatevca', nor between Cvro[)e liane and the

Bank l*assage. excei)t where, as 1 have stated above,

it w as l)rok(^n tln'ough a- few years ago to eiilaigc; I lie

pi'eniisc;s at No. 8.

VVbon Do.'iicsila ij Ihh>L: was comj)il(Hl, it is e\i»leiil

that the area of Shrewsbury was wcvy much less than
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it is at present, or has been for tln-ee or fom* hundred
years jxist ; but snuill as it was conipariitively, it could
not have been lel't without defence ag'aiiist the inroads

of the Britisli. There were then two hundred and fifty-

two liouses, whicli would not have occupied an area

lari^-er than that afforded by the crest of the hill, unless

they h;nl l)een very lari^-e houses indeed, which we know
they were not. The rest ol' the [)eninsula w^as culti-

vated by the citizens or grazed by their cattle. This
additional area, however, in course of time, as the popu-
lation increased, v^as needed for more dwellings. The
citizens required more buildirig room, [uid the ground
occu})ied by the gardens and tields of their forefithers

furnished sites for their mansions and courtyards.

Wood and wattle were in numerous instances super-

seded by stone, until the rest of the peninsula above
llood-level was more or less occupied by dwellings of

one sort or another, so as to form a sul)iui) more than
commensurate with the oi'iginal city. This enlarge-

ment, we may sup])ose, took place in pii)ing times of

peace but when the tramp of war steeds " again was
heard, it became absolutely necessary to fhid some de-
fence for tliis important suburb, and so a wall was
resolved upon : a mighty undertaking as it proved, for

they not merely deterinined to surround the new and
lower town with fortifications calculated to A\idi,staiid

methods of warfai-e then in vogue, but to su])ersed(^ the
old wall on the second, and it may be tburlh, .side as

well, 'i'his new wall had its owji gates and posterns,

was connected with the two l)ri(lg(\s, and was built, as

r have said, in bettc^r style, and \\ i(h blotter ma((M'ial,

than tli(; old one, whicli now IxM'oming ol)sole((\ (\sp(^ci-

ally on the thiid sid(^, would only sta'\e as a, (piarry

when stones were re([uired for public or even private

erections.

Tinu^, has revenged itself upon ih(^ \v;dl. |l,
\ oo,

has in phic(^s been sw(>.pt away
;
only one I o\\ i\an;i ins,

and no gale or |)ost(a'n, excepting (liat al llu' toot ot

St. Mary Walej'hxhi, and a small pos.ica'n at (lu^ b;i( k oi'
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No. 15, Pride Hill, of which only sufficient remains to

shew its character : vide sketcli. Jly the side of

this postern, as though to make amends for its mutila-

tion, is a very perfect embrasure, now converted into a

window, which by its architecture indicates the date of

tlie new wall. Further eastward, down the seventy

stej^s' passage, a doorway with a semicircular heading

leads into a large vaulted room between the old and
new wall, which is hghted by two very perfect em-
brasures.

The only objection of any weight to the inferences I

liave drawu, arises from the positions of tlie palace of

Pengwern Powis (wliicli we know existed in British

times) and the colK\giate cinu'cli of St. Cliad : these

were outside the walls of the upper towrL The palace,

liowever, would liave had its own defences; and reli-

gious buildings were, for the most part, privileged. In

any case the church and college would have been in no

greater danger from a bai-barous foe tluui tlie Abbey of

St. Peter and St. Paul, which was also outside the forti-

lications of the town.

I may be permitted to record my conviction that

careful excavations would reveal the foundations of a

fortification at the south-east end of Fish Street, ]ios-

sibly occupying part of St. Julian's churchyard, similar

to that of which the lower stories remain at the angle

formed by the second and third sides of the up[)ertown

on Pride Hill. The ground, however, is so cumbered
with buildings that we may not hope, unless something

very unusual should clear them all away, to have the

conviction verified.

It will have been observed that I have purposely

abstained I'rom assigning any date for the erection of

the inner wall. It, or a rampart which it superseded,

was, no doubt, ])ut uj) in very early times, anterior to

th(^ coming of the Normans, and very probal)ly anterior

to tlie coming of the Saxons.

Olhers, witli gi(\dci- liisloi-ical and local knowledge,

may be induced io iixUc up tins iniciwstlng subject, and
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trace bit by bit tlie walls and fortifications of old

Slircwsbiny. 'I'bey will have very soojl the lar<^-e-scalo

map of the now Ordiuuico Survey to help them, and to

serve as a test of their and \ny conchisions. i\Iy object

will be gained if the facts 1 have recorded are found to

throw^ even the least light u[)on the ancient condition

oi'that city which in monkish (hjggtirel Latin verse was
styled " Peiig\\-.'rji qii;e mnic Salopia."

NOTES AND TLLUSTRATTONS.

If we choose to credit Ilolinshed, Shrewsbury was a

place of importance a.d. 28, and Avas then called Cori-

minium (Cornavium probably) where " tlie greatest

lordes and estates of the Brytagnes " held an assembly

here to 0])})0se the Uomaijs and Arvir^igus who had
allied hi)nself \vith the Emperor Claudius, and went
al)out to bring them vvliolly under servile subjection and
thraldome of the same liomans. O. & I), i. 3 f

It is true that the castles of the great were, in those

times, the ])laces of defence chieiiy considered; but it

is surely incredible, that in a barbarous and lawless

[)eriod a town like this (Shrewsbury) comprising lour

[)arish churches shouhl have continued a mere o[)en

village from the reign of Oifa, to tluit ot Henry .1.

0. & i. 57 n.

Indeed if we nn'ght depend upon th(^ authority of

the collection of laws, eiitilJi-d those ot King l^'dwaid

the Confessor, this was certainly the case "" 'J'liat I niay

confess the truth," says the writer of them, " the alder-

men in the cities of this realm, in thc^ir baillw icks in

boroughs dost mI nnd walhMl, ;ui(l \i\ cast Irs li;i\ f'. 1 lie same
anlhoril y as i ree\ i s ol iMuub cil:; .iml w ;ipL nl ;ik(^s

lia.V(i in tlicMi- bailiwicks undci' (Jk^ KIm'-'s SluM-ill."

(). .\: 1). i. 8 1.

Thus lit ihe time w]i( n (la; Ih'ilon.s ab.unK'nrd

Wi'oxetcr (Jic ; jLu;iii(»n ( a' rcngwern w ;is oniM^l^anli'ent

Jiaf ui'aJ sl icngl h. ( ). i*v I \. i. 7.

Vol. VI. aS
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" It is a town of good strength, as well by nature as

by art beiug fenced about with a strong wall ; besides

anotlicr bulwark ranging from the Castle unto & on past

along the Severn thro' w'ch there are 3 entrances into

the town on the E. & W. by 2 fair stone bridges, with

gates, towers and barrs ; & on the N. by a strong gate

over w'ch is mounted the said Castle, once exceeding

strong."

Quoted by 0. & B. i. 491, from the Britannia of Blome

which was publit^hed in 1G73,

Tlie age of the new or second wall, the outcVy as op-

posed, to tlie inner wall " is readily ascertained from

tlie writs or charters which authorised the construction

of it.

In the 2nd year of K. lien. III., a.d. 1217-8, a writ

or charter was issued " De villa Salop' claudend."

This was followed seven years later by a charter wliich

is entitled Muragium pro villa Salop"—In the 11th,

13th, 17th, 29th, 3Gth, 39th, 40th, 41st, 50th, 51st,

and 5Gth years of the same King similar documents

under the great seal were issued. An interval of 24

years then occui's before the issue of another in the time

of Edwd. L, at wliich time we may infer that repairs or

extensions were needed, authority being granted in

that year as also in the 28th and 30th of the same King.

Ill the reign of Edwd. II, we find iiiunKjiuni pro cilia

Salop twice, viz., in his 5th and 11th years, in which

la(.l,(!r y(5ar tlicrij is added ])ro villa Saloj) numiend"
whatever that Jjiaymtsan.

'J'hesc measures seem to have been elfectual for some
time, for no notice of the walls of the town occurs till

the 15l h of l^:dw. 111.(1371 2.) In tlu^ Drd of lii(h. 1 1,

ei'j^hl, )'ca,i',s laici', and iii his 81 h, L2lh, IjIIi, ihcri; are

similar not ic'c\s.

Ill llii^ I ,s(, yea i- of I h(^, rcigii of liiMiry \\. a slight

( hanger is Ibiind, it is " iM iira';iiiiii piH> burgcMis' Salop."'

j)( i li;ips I li(^ biirgc^iscs wcrc^ now ;n (|nii iii';' monMoii-
sidriM tioii (ha.ii hrrcl oloii' ; a( iiiiy i,i('\ i f llii;; w ,is I lie

<'a;c, il; was of shoil diii.itioii lur Ihr old ronniil;i,
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^riiragium pro villa Salop, recurs in his 4tli, 7th, 10th,

and ill the 5th and 8th years of his son Hen. V. Our
record ends ^vith the reign of ] I en. VJ in whose 2nd year

the town of Dover is cou])led with Shrewsbury—]\Iura-

giumpro villis Salop' et de Dovorr'.— ITis necessities or

the necessities of those who were of his party required

charters for the defence of Salop in his 7th, 10th, 11th,

13th, 17th, and 20th years.

From 1217 to 1441 are 224 years, during which
period the defences of our town occupied the attention

of the ruling monarch. We may believe that the new
walls were built in the time of Hen. HI., occupying 54

years of that monarch's time, and that the other

documents refer to repairs and additions only.
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ON THE EEMx\INS OF THE DEANERY

OPt COLLEGE OF THE CHUIICII OF ST.

ALKMUND, SIIIIEWkSBUIIY.

By Rev. W. A. LEIGIITON, B.A. (Camb.), F.L.S., &c.

The Chiircli of St. AlkjiiLind in Shrewsbury was built

by Etlielileda, tlie daa<^-liter of tbe i^reat Alfred, in the

9tli century, and was dedicated to St. Alkniund, a

prince of the Northuiubrlan family. EtheHleda en-

dowed the Church with several Shrojjshire manors,

some (/f which still constitute the pi'csent Parish of

St. Alkmund. ller great ne[)heu', King Edgar the

Peaceable, about 050, amplihed his aunt's endowment
with additional lands and possessions, and appointed a

Dean and 12 l^'cljends or Canons. At tlie time of

Domesday this Church held in Slirewsbury 21 bur-

gages, besides the 12 houses of the Canons. Li 1147

iiiciiard do P)ehneis, then Dean of St. Alkmund, ob-

tained the [)a])al and i'uyal sanctions to dissolve the

Colh^ge of St. Alknuuid, and tiansfer its gi-eat cstides

to tlie then newly foimded Abbey of Lilleshidl, dedi-

cated also to St. Alknumd, and where this Saint was
said to have been buried. This act transformed this

rich benefice into a })oor vicarage.

The exact site ol the Deanery or Canons' houses

has never as yet been determined, but if our conclu-

sions are correct, its situation can now be satisfactorily

and permanently indicated. Opi)osite the west end
(){' St. AlLnnnid's (!lniivli and hrlween Fish Street

and High Street theie aie considerable remains of old

walls ol rcul sandstone. 'I'hese remains ha\(^ been long

known, and various conjectures have been ha/.-irdcd as
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to wliat tlicy really were. Some asserted that tliey

were ail inner wall of the tovvji, but if so it must have
loft outside of it Old St. Chad's Church, and probably

also St. Julian, a very unlikely occurrence, considering

the ciicaiinstances of early times. Some repairs now
(IS80) being done to a bouse in the lligli Street have
ailbrded an excellent opportunity to examine these old

walls. A mass of red saiidstone wall GO feet in length

and ])arallel with the west end of St. Alknumd's
Churcli has been disclosed, from the two extremities of

which return-walls are uiven oif at riolit anules towards

the lliifh Street. This wall varies in heioht from 12

to 20 or more feet, and is pierced about the centre, but

high up and on a level ^vith Fish Street, by a pointed

arch or door, wliich led into the upper portion of the

building, as on the level with, and immediately under

the base of this door, is a projection in the Avail extend-

ing its entire length, which evidently supported tlie

floor of the upper chamber. T]:e imder chamber w^ould

hav^e its frontage open toAvards the High Street, as the

groimd is considerably lower on that sitle. 'i'he return-

walls have been entirely broken away Ijy the modern
houses in Iligli Street, but in a passage between Mr.
Robinson's and Mr. Chancellor's shops, and a few feet

from the High Street, is a small fragment about 2ft. Gin,

in height and width, which by its set-off indicates the

termination of the northern return -wall. The inter-

vening ])ortion is now gone, but I have distinct recol-

lection of its existing ])rior to the alterations. 'i1iis

fragment enables us to determine that the area of the

buikling measures GO feet l)y 58 feet. How this area

was divided we are unable to say, as all internal walls

have long since vanisluul.

In the southern rc^tuin-wall tbiu'c are two openings,

one of which may have been a door or a windcnv, and
the other certaiidy a window. In tla^ a|)pon(h'd ski^ti h

all the jjrickwork of houses cn'ccted on the back wall,

and the chinmi(^s and k^an to's which have been erected

against it, have been omitted.
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The nature of these walls, e.^^pecially the return-

walls, and their position relatively to the chnrcli,

refutes the conjecture of their having been portions of

an inner wall of the town^ and clearly shew that they

formed parts of a domestic Mansioji, which from its

great size and extent makes it highly probable that

this was the Deanery or Canons' houses of St.

Alkmunds Collegiate Church. There are no mould-

ings visible which would give a clue to the period and

style of architecture, which is ])robab]y that of the

12th or 13th century. On the south-east side of the

mansion there was some sort of a coiu'tyard which

extended to what is now termed Bank Passage,"

wliich in reality was the shut leading from Fish Street

to High Street, along and outside the boundary wall

as is usual in all the other old Mansions in Shrews-

bury. Some slight remains of this boundary wall still

exist. Li the cellars of some of the houses in Fish

Street are old thick walls which may have been the

cellars of the Mansion, and I am informed by a gentle-

man who resided in the house under repair for two
years that the cellars belonging to it are very exten-

sive and formed of thick stone walls, and as this house

hes within the area of the mansion, these cellars may
also have belonged to it.
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LUDLOW CASTLE.

Ludlow Castle is the glory of the middle marches of

Wales, and first in place among the many military

structures by which the great county of Salop has been

adorned and defended. It is a noble specimen of mili-

tary, palatial, and even ecclesiastical architecture, of

high antupiity and of historic fame. It is probably

without rival in Britain for the sylvan beauty of its

position, in which wood and water, and meadows of

wide expanse and rare fertility, are combined with
rugged and lofty crags, of which the walls and towers

seem to form a component part, so natural are the tints

of their lichens, so thick the foliage, and so close the
embrace of their ivy. Nor are its associations with the

past unworthy of so bright a scene. Here, in the age
of chivalry, the Lacys an<l the Mortimers achieved

many of those feats of arms whicli lilled the border

counties with their renown. Here Stojihen exercised

his great personal strength on behaU' of the heir of the

Scottish throne, who was about to l)e hauled up into

the ])eleagucrcd Castle by a somcnvhat uncouth and
ujRisual engine of war ; and ;ig;iinst tli(\se Ibnnidnblo

walls the wild tribes of Wales Hung themselves lor two
centuries, only to fall back, like the surge of the sea,

broken and scattered. Tlie Castle of Tjudlow wns the

early residence of I^dwai'd IV.^ a,nd t he ci.kHc of his

infant sojis ; and Ucvc dicul Tj-inct^ Arthur, tlie elder

brother of Henry Vl l I. hi ratlici \:\{cv times, within

these walls sat that cokibrated Couiu il of Wales of

whittli I IcMuy SydiK^y wa;^ f''^- l*i<'sI(j(Mi( , .-md wliicli

the cli.iniluirs of tlie ImuIi lin;»;, )Mmu-(l ;uid loolK^ss ;is

tli(^y Avr, sliow to Irivii heeii lo<l;';c(| r;o ,s[»lendi(l ly.

Here, too, towards the (;loso of ( Imt brillia,iit but vicious
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provincial court, the attractions of wliicli were felt even

by the austere Baxter, Butler wrote a part of his immor-
tal satire, and the masque of Comus was first given to

the world. The history of Ludlow, how^ever, both

Castle and Borough, has already been written, for its

early period, with scrupulous accuracy by ]\Ir. Eyton

;

and at greater length, and down to a later period, by
j\Ir. Wright; and tlio object of the present paper is

only to describe the particulars of the Castle, or at least

of the military part of it, and thus to supply an ad-

mitted deficiency.

The Castle of Ludlow crowns a rocky promontory
wdiich projects at a height of abov^e a hundred feet over

the union of the Corve with the Teme. Eastwards,

and in its immediate rear, and rather lower than the

Castle, but much above the adjacent plain, stands the

grand cruciform church with its lofty central tower,

and about and below it the quaint old town. To the

north, far below the walls, the Corve and the Teme are

seen to wind across the meads which they fertilise,

while to the west opens the deep and narrow raAine

down w^hich their combined waters flow to the distant

Scvorji. formerly, when the mead was a morass, and

iJic nivine choked with falk^n thnl)er and the irregu-

larities of an obstructed drainage, the defence on tliese

two most exposed quarters must have been peculiarly

strong, and an addition, by no means unnecessary, to

the security of the March.

The promontory is in ])lan rather more than a right

angle, and its two sides are protected by nature.

From the angle, at a radius of about two hundred feet,

a broad and deep ditch lias been excavated from dill to

cliir, and thus, as at Norham, encloses an area iu plan

a quadrant, though not ol" extreme regularity. This

Ibrms tlio mi(l(do wjrd of the Castle, and the imior

w;u(l is car\(Ml out of It iu its soutli ,\o.^.( t'l'u corner.

'V\\c out(^r ward lirs lo east aud .south, cH>veiing the

mid(ll(^ ward oii iis (owuwaid si{l(\ To forui it. (lio

northern and western sides weiv projected ak>ug tlio
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clifts about another two luiudred fe ^t, and were con-

nected by a second ditch, now filled up, and which
fbnned tlie outer defence of the place upon its weakest
but least exposed sides. This ditch, the line of which
may be inferred from its curtain- wall, was not exactly

concentric with the inner ditch, but lay in two irregular

lines nearly at right angles to each otlier, so that the

Avliole area of the Castle is in form rougldy rectangular,

and about 130 yards east and west by 150 yards north

and south
;
including, therefore, above four acres.

The town also was walled, and its walls abutted upon
the Castle, which thus, as usual under such circum-

stances, though provided with its own defences, formed
a part of the general enceinte. The town-wall may still

be traced from the south-western angle of the Castle,

above the river, to the south gatehouse, which, though
encrusted with late buildino', and disfigured in the

manner characteristic of the last and preceding cen-

turies, still shows a portcullis groove, and an archway
which seems to be in the Early Englisli style, and pro-

bably of the time of Henry I II.

T]ie Castle is composed of an inner, middle, and outer

ward. The inner ward occupies the south-west angle

of the middle ward, and is roughly rectangular, 32 yards

east and west by IG yards north and south. The south

wall divides it irom the outer ward, and its western is

part of the general enceinte. Its two otlier walls divide

it from the middle ward. This ward has tliree towtM's,

the kee[), th(^ bakehouse, and the postern, at its south-

east, south-west, and north-west, anglers, In iL is llie

well.

The middle ward contains a pile of 'J\idor buildings

over a,nd a.bout the gateway^ ])uilt against llie south

curtain, whii^h is ofNoi'inan dale. Tliey abut also uj)on

the kcu^p- vMong th(^ noiih ('Uilain is tli(\grand mass
ol'tlic^ slatti and douK^siic btMldin^s, com

j

kiscm 1 of (h(^

buttery tower, the hall, slaU^ and nri\a(e rov>nis,

and the S((uai-e tower, which occupiers 1 lu^ norlh cast

angle of the ward. This group forms the grand fcahn'c^

Yol,, VL A'.)
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oi' tlie Castle, being of mixed Noiman and Decorated

date, of g-rea.t lieiglit, and of lordly dimensions. On
one side of the ward is the kitchen, built against the

inner ward wall ;
and opposite to it the w^ell known

Noi'inaii chapel, the circular nave of which stands de-

tached, but which formerly had a chancel wliich abutted

upon the curtain.

The outer ward contains at present but few buildings.

Near the centre of its curtain is -tlie outer gatehouse,

and on its sontli side a range of Tudor buildings, pro-

bably stabHng. One square tower, of early date, stands

on the east wall, and indicates the boundary of the

Norman Castle ; and another, later and semicircular, on

the west wall above tlie river, bears the name of Morti-

mer. There were some later buildings, including pro-

bably a chapel, at the south-west corner of this ward
;

but these are in part pulled down, and this quarter of

the ward has been walled off, and a public footway

made across it. This footway passes through two
modern doorways in the outer curtain, tlie thickness

of which is thus seen. The ditch covering the middle

is, of course, actually within the outer ward. It is cut

in the rock, 13 yards broad, 4 yards deep, 150 yards

long, and in part revetted ; tlio revetment being, no

d()ul)t, a k>ng subsc(picnt addition. It is ci'ossed and

closed at each end by the cuitain, and nnist always

have been dry or nearly so. The general position, and

to some extent the ])lan, of Ludlow, suggest a conqxiri-

son with Tkirnard (kstk^, the outline of wliich is also

Norman.
Tx^lbi e considering the interior of the Castle, it will

be convenient to bestow a few words upon the walls as

seen from the cxterioi-, ospeciully along I'oad and

nori h IV(»iits. (]onnneiHMii;.»- wiMi i lu^ south-west angle,

\vli(M(i the front; \v;ill blanches oil (o\\;irds (ho ri\(M'

bi i<i";o, liist- oonies Mort iiiioi-',s Tower, hall* i\)unil in

pl;iii, and in the i^'arly l^lnglish si \ h\ in w hirh Hugh
Moi-|iinor is said to ha\(^ been nnpi isoniul ni aboul 1 I jO,

but which seems ol' later dat(^ It has a. close i»-oru"e-
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wall, a basement at the ground level, and three upper
floors. The basement is vaulted, groined, and ribbud,

l)ut the ribs and a large Avindow are insertions. There

is a well-stair in the north-east angle, and the u|)per

lloor cojnmunicates laterally with the curtain, which is

lofty. Just below the line of the parapet is a row of

corbels intended to sap])ort a wooden gallery or bretaslie.

This tower is of Early English or Early Decorated date,

with additions of the Perpendicular and Tudor periods.

Next to this, u[)on the wall, is the bakehouse tower,

placed at tlie junction of the exterior curtain and that

of the middle Avard, and to be described wdth the keep.

Beyond this tower the original Norman wall has been

raised to 40 feet. In it is what seems to have been a

sewer-mouth. Next follows the postern tower, a small

Norman tower, srpiare, of bold external and no internal

projection, having a Norman door in its gorge ; and
another, the postern, of 4 feet opening, in its northern

face. This tower is closed up and inaccessible. The
upper part seems an addition. It marks the junction

of the inner and middle wards. Fronr it the curtain is

continued northward at tlie same height ; the lower

part, at the least, being original. Inside, various build-

ings, now removed, were })laced against this wall, and
the wall itself is pierced by chambers and galleries not

now accessible. Upon it is corbelled out the vent of a

mural guardiobe, Avhich has been supplemented ])y the

addition of a hollow shaft placed as a buttress below
the corbels.

At the north-west angle is a group of towers, forming

the angle, and whicli contain tbe buttery. Tlie lirst

lias a rectangular [)rojection, in the base ofwiiicli is a

round-headed scAver of 2 ft. o])ening. Counoctcd with

this is a second tower, a half-octagon in plan, nnich

patched and added to, l)ul the lower part of which is

Norman, and the up])er cai'ly Decorated. This gi' )up is

very lofly, and has a battering base, so that th(*. weight
is thrown l>ack wards ^vcll within ihe edge ol (ho clilV.

Across the hollow an<>le between this last tower and the
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north curtain is turned a Norman squincli arch, in the

soilit of which is the vent, and al)O s"e the loop window of

a guardrobe. This curtain forms the wall of the great

hall and adjacent building. A large stone spout marks

the buttciy, and beyond are tlie three exterior windows
of the hail. Tiiis wdW crowns a cliil of about 40 ft.,

below wliich a broad j)hitfurni has been cut in modern
times, and from which a second steep slope of 50 ft. or

GO ft. descends to the meadows. Tlie hall Avail ends in a

hidf-octagon, within w^hich is the staircase to the private

apartments ; and beyond this again is the guardrobe

tower—a large rectangular mass of great height and

breadth, and very bold projection, and entirely of Deco-

rated date. In each of the three faces, at the base, are

two large shoulderdieaded recesses, each containing a

vent, the slo[>ing shoot from which is G ft. long. In the

iloors above are various windows of one liu'lit with tre-

foiled heads, and above rises the lower part of a hand-

some octagonal chimney shall.

Ijeyond the guardrol^e tower is tlie wall of a part of

tlie private apartnients, mainly of Decorated date, but

nuich altered, in its base are three large early Per-

pendicular windows of two lights, treloiled, with tracery

in the heads ; and above are various Tudor insertions of

interior taste and workmanship, and the timbers of two

balconies. This face of the middle ward ends in a square

tower of Norman date, which stands at the junction of

the walls of the outer and middle ward. Fronr hence

the wall is of the outer ward, and seems to have

been rebuilt partly in the reign of Elizabeth, to which

belongs a small square headed door, outside which are

some ruins upon a phdform of rock about oO It. broad.

From hence the wall is modern, nearly to the Norman
tower, IVom which to the gate house it is probably

Nonnan. Deyond the gatehouse, to the river clilf, the

wall is 5 ft. to G ft. thlrh and 10 ft. to :.() fl. high. It

is uld, bnt [)i"obal)ly not originah 'I he diuh is tilled

up, and trees lia,\ <..' grow n along its line, two or three of

which must be above a century old.
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The INNER, WARD.—The keep sta^ids on the higher

part of tlic enclosure, but at some distance from the

river cliff, nor has it any natural advantages for defence.

It was not intended to stand alone, hut, as is often the

case with keejis of that age, u|)on the enceinte, and to

form part of the general line of defence. It is peculiar,

in that its original plan, though rectangular, had two
sliglit ears or projections, and it was, in fact, slightly

T-sluiped, and had communications right and left

throuo'li the arms of the T with the curtain wall on
which it stood. This is veiy luiusual, and quite an
exception to the jealousy with which the entrances to

Norman keeps are usually guarded. In this respect it

is rather a large murol tower than a keep. It has been
much altered at various periods, both within and with-

out, and the history of these successive alterations is by
no means easy to unravel. The body of the keep is

40 ft. long on its south face, which projects about 7 ft.

beyond the curtain into the outer ward. This is the

cross limb of the T. The stem projects from the curtain

into the inner ward about 30 ft., and is 31 ft. broad.

In the original building there was a basement at the

ground level and a lofty upper floor with an open roof.

The exterior was plain. It had a low plinth, but no
pilaster strips, save that at the end of the east wall

there is a sort of pilaster G ft. broad by 1 ft. deep. On
the south face a strinp- of half hexao'onal section runs a

little above the level of the first floor, and on the east

and west faces, a little iiigher up, are sets off of 5 in.

The upper story is marked by a similar set off all round.

The north, south, and west walls at the base are 7 ft. G in.

thick, and above it 5 ft. The east wall, containing tlio

staircase, is 9 ft. G in. thick. Two additions have been

made, which nuich affect the ground pkui. On the west

the hollow angle of the T has been fiHod up by a build-

ing 1 1 ft. broad by 24 ft. long, which is carried up to the

top, and enters partly into the c()ni])osition ol'a. norlli-

W(jst fnri-(^.f. TluMvall off his building is only 3 f( . (hirk.

The coi responding hollow angh; on (tie cast, llice is also
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filled up by a mass of masonry 9 ft. thick, but which
ofoes no hio'her than the first flooi It contains a cell,

the porter's prison, and a passage leading from the main
gate to the well stair of the keep. The porter's prison

is barrel vaulted, is not bonded into the keep, and is

])robably very late Norman. There is in the keep wall,

partly seen in the vault, a loop or window, though
there is no indication inside from whence it opened.

The existing keep is composed of a basement and
three lloors. At present the basement is entered by a

door in the north wall from the inner ward, the first

and other floors by a well stair in the east angle,

entered from tlie main gate. The basement is three

steps below the ground level. It is 31 ft. north and
south and 14 ft. 5 in. wide. It has a high pointed

vault, a loop in the south or outer end, and in the north

end a loo}), and above it a window, and by their side

the door from the inner ward. The window recess is

slightly pointed, that of the door more decidedly so,

but the exterior facinof of both door and window is late

Perpendicular, four-centred in a fiat head. In the side

walls, at their north end, on each side is a Norman
arcade of two arches, plain and shallow, s|)ringing from

plain detached columns witli iluted and cushion capitals,

tlie wliole restino' on a low bench. The arcades beo'in

1 ft. from the north wall, and the arches are full centred,

but of unequal span, 4 It. 3 in. and 5 ft. 1 1 in. The
western arcade has been walled up and is only partially

seen. On the east side, at the southern arch, the

column is gone, and the lower half of its nook is occu-

pied by a sort of altar of square stones, having a large

llaX stone on its toj). Tlic^ wlioK^- work is rude. Tlun'o

are no drips or hood mouldings, and a mere attenq^t at

an incised ornament. 4'ho arcade is recessed about

1 ft. In the east w^all, near its south end, are two

square-headed doors of 2 ft. opening and 7 ft. G in.

apart. Each 0j)ens into a j)assage 3 11. 7 in. h>ng and
2 ft. 7 in. bi'oa,d, and llu\se I'lid in and arcM'onnccliul hy

a. cross galh'iy 12 11. long aiid 2 ll. G in. broad. These
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passages are lined with aslilar G ft. 7 in. liigh, and flat

topped. The roof is formed of riil)l)le, wedged tiglit

and plastered. Also, each doorway has a rebate and
barhole, sliowing tliat tlio door opened inwards, and
was fastened on the inner side or from the passage,

into wliich, however, there was no other way. It ap-

pears also tliat the great chamber was formerly divided
by a cross wall, so placed that one of tliose doors opened
into each chamber, and a step in tlie rubljle vaulting
shows ^^dlere this wall crossed, and that there was a
shght diiference in the lieight of the vault on its Uvo
faces. The southern of the two doorways has been
nmtilated and a Norman pier lias heon inserted, but
this seems modei'n, and a chnnsy device to su[)j)ort the
roof. It is dillicult to understand for what purpose
this very curious passage was constructed. It afforded

a way from the outer to tlie inner room, but this does
not account for the position of the bar holes. i\Iore-

over, as regards the large room, tlie arcade seems
strangely out of ])lace. It was certainly conlined to two
arches on each side ; and as the room lies north and
south, it could scarcely have been a cha})el, neither is it

likely that it was a room of state. The wall seems at
one time to have been lined with, ashlar, and there are
ashlar bands in the vault, a part of which is built of
hammer-dressed stone, and part of very ordinary rubble.

The arcade and ])roba,])ly the subst ui(;e of the buildino-

are rather early Norman, and the vault and north wall
seem additions in the Early English jieriod. This
chamber has no communication with the additions

either upon the east or the west front.

The Jf)\^t jloor is exactly above the basement, and
measures 30 ft. l)y 17 ft. G in. In its south cmuI is a
Tudoi' window, no doubt ]-eplacing a >sorman loop

; and
in its noi'th end are two windows in Tudor recesses, and
between them a Tudoi* iiix^[)lac('. In the west wall, m»ith
end, a, rounddieaded dooi* opens into a, side chamber
8 ft. by l:) ft., vaulted, but with a. tinil)(M- Hoor, having
windows to the north and west, and in its c\ist or keeji
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side two roimd-lieadecl recesses cC 3 ft. 8 in. opening,

and 3 ft. deep. In the south end of this room a narroA\'

passage leads into a guardrobe chamber 7 ft. Gin. by 5 ft.,

with a loop to the west. Between the two rooms is a

block of masonry \\dnch contains the shafts of the guard-

robes from the upper story. In the other or south end

of the west side of the main room a lofty full-centred

arch of 5 ft. 10 in. opening, is the mouth of a vaulted

lobby 13 ft. 7 in. long; at first 5 ft. 10 in. wide, and

tlien reduced to 3 ft. 2 in. This opens upon the soutli

curtain, west of the keep. In the south Avail of the lobby

is a small I'ound -headed window in a plain recess, and

outside, flanked witli nook-shafts, the only ornamented
Norman window^ in tlie keep. Opposite, in the cast

wall, is a door, of 4 ft. 3 in. opening, which leads into a

vaulted and groined chamber 8 ft. square, with a loop

to the south, and to the east a short passage 4 ft. wide,

which opens upon the south curtain and leads to the

upper floor of the gatehouse. In the north wall of the

chamber is the head of a straio-ht staircase, which

threads the east wall of the keep, and was the original

entrance from the ground level to the first floor. The
staircase is of ashlar, barrel-vaulted, and fifteen steps

are still to be seen. Iieturning to the main chamber,

there remains to be noticed a door at the north end of

the east wall, which 0})ens into a well stair, and from

it by an outer door into what was the first floor of the

gatehouse. This w^ell stair occupies the north-east

angle of the keep. It is entered by a vaulted rising

passage in the east wall fi'om the main gate at the

ground level, and tlie staircase rises to the ramparts,

opening upon the first and two upper floors. At present

its door and window openings are Tudor, but the stair-

case itself is probably much older. It is evident that

here was the original oni ranee to the keep, as at Chep-
sloNV and (yVnllsk^, whence^ a straight stair led up the

centre of the wall totlu^. iirst lloor ; but wlicn the lower

part ol' the well stair was ins(M"tcd, tlu^ straight stair

A\as \va.llcd uj), and so remains. At (1l(>J>^.tow and
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Carlisle, besides the staircase, there was a door whicli

gave entrance to the basement floor. This could not

have been the case here, for it would have cut the arcade.

The cill of tlie south east door shows the flooi* of the

first iloor chamber to have been slightl}^ raised, which
was, no doubt, done when the vjiulting was inserted.

There are two square holes in the floor, intended to give

air to the main room below, and proljably late inser-

tions. This storey was 12 ft. G in. high. From it

seventeen steps in the well-staircase lead to a Tudor
door into the second floor.

The second floor is of the same dimensions with the

first. In its south wall is a Tudor window, no doubt re-

placing one of Norman date ; and in the north wall two
windows, sqiiaredieaded, but in round-headed though
not Norman recesses. In tlie east wall, besides the

staircase door, is a Tudor fireplace, possibly only refaced

in that style. This wall has been much altered and
patched, and the fire-place is probably an insertion. In

the west wall, at its nortli end, a door opens into a

lateral chamber, above that appended to the first floor,

and in it are two guardrobes. It has a square-headed

loop to the north and three to the west, the centi'al one

in a round-headed recess. On a level with this chamber,

and probably opening from it, is a small chamber over

the west lobby. This has a loop to the west, l)iit is not

accessible. There is a similar chamber over tlie east

lobby, but how entered does not appear. This second

floor is 11 ft. 10 in. high, and from it nineteen ste{)s

ascend to the floor above.

Tlie thirdJloor, also entered by a Tudor doorway from

the staircase, is of the sa,me dimensions with the floor

below. In the east wall is a, (lre[)la.(te, also Tudor, and
ill (he wesi' wall, at tlu^ north end, a, s(pi;i re hcadinl door,

opening into the third Iloor of (Jie a|tpcii(h'(l chainber.

This < h;imborlias a 1 )ccor;i I window in i(s!i(>r(h \\;ill,

and ha,d a timlxa" Iloor and ceiling, and is ('r()ss(Ml by a

round hc^adctl a.rch which supports tlu^ sout h wall of I he

iiortJi-west (urrt^t. A wcai hor-mouldnig- in Ihc south

Vol. VI. A 10
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wall shows tliat this appendage had at first a lean-to

roof.

The south wall of the main chamber has also a weathrr

mouldiii!'', showino- that this wall was once a o-able, and

that tlie keep had originally a high pitched roof with a

central ridge. A. Tudor window has been inserted mto
the wall, and cuts through the monlding. The north

wall is pierced by two round-headed recesses, in which

are trefoil-headed windows of one light, and apparently

of Decorated date. There is no weather-moulding' at

this end, one of the m;uiy indications that this wall lias

been rebuilt. This lloor, like that below it, is 11 ft.

10 ins. high, and from it nineteen steps ascend to the

battlen\ents, opening by a Tndor door at the stairhead.

The stair ends in a rectangrdar turret, 15 ft. by 9 ft.

The north-west turret, 8 it. by 10 ft., has Jio opening

from the ramparts^ The two sonthern turrets are

larger, and both have exterior staircases oftwelve stairs

leading to their flat roofs. The south-west turret is

15 ft. by 14 ft., and the south-eastern, not now acces-

sible, is a])out 15. ft. sipiare. I'lie north and south

walls are here 5 it. thick, two being occupied by the

emi)attled })arapet. The east wall is 9 ft. thick, and
contained a double chinniey Hue. The west wall is

double, the inner 4 ft. thick, being the wall of the keep,

and the outer 3 ft. to the wall of the a})pendage. The
s])ace between, 5 ft. 8 in. broad, was covered by a llat

roof, so that the rampa,rt liere was 12 ft. 8 in. broad

wdthin the parapet. There were two embrasures on

each face of the keep, and the roof last laid upon it

was Hat.

I'he keep seems originally to have been built by

lloger do Lacy, 108() to 109G, as a plain T-shaped
tower, u[)on aud a, [)art of (he curiain wall. U luul a

ba.s(Miient llooi' at th(^ ground le\ (d, and one Uj)pc'r Hoor

of ( i )! isidci abki height , w illi an open, Ingb-pltrlicd \\)o\\

of wliicli north and sonlb walls, noaily if not (|uite

of liicii' |a'cscnt. Ii('i';li(, r<iinio(l liio gabK's. \\\si ;is ni

(lie Norman gatcliousr of Shoihoi n(^ ( as(l(\ ri'obably
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tlie slilo walls were nearly as liigh as tlie gables, so ;is

to conceal ilio I'oof. Tlic Ijasciuent was euterod at tlie

ground level by a door in the north wall. It had at

least two arches of an arcade in each of its side walls,

and w^as pi'ohably divided by ii cross wall into two
chambers, the inner being entered by the passage in the

east wall. The entrance to the u})per iloorwas also on
the ground level, but in the east wall, and therefore in

the middle ward. It was by a small door and short

])assage, i'rom which, on the south or lelt, a staircase

threaded the east wall, and landed in a vaulted lobby

at the level of the lirst lloor. This lobby and one

opposite to it led out upon the ciu'tain. How the

battlements were reached is imcertain, possibly by the

present well staircase, which, in that case, commenced
at the u])per floor level.

The first alteration made in the Norman period w\as

probably a century later than tlie original building.

This consisted in the addition of a buildino; on the

west front, filling up the hollow angle of the T. It

contained a basement, which seems to have been a cess-

pit, and is now entered l)y a breach, and is vaulted.

The roof was a lean-to. To enter this building a door

was opened in the w^all of the keep, and on the oppo-

site or east side a mass of masonry w^is built into the

other hollow angle of the T. This, however, stopped at

the first lloor level, and was })r()bably inteiuhid to give

a second passage between the fust lloor and the gate-

house, in the block w^as a vaulted prison cell for the

porter, and a [)assage which led into and covered the

entrance of the keep.

At a later diiU), during the 1^'arly English pei-iod.slill

r»"reater chanu'cs were made. north w^all was either

Ti^huilt or refacod, the basement was vaulted, and the

north-east angle was takc^n down and rebuill. a well

stair being probably ins(^i't(;d into it. At t he sa)no t Inic

the lateral walls and tlu^ west appeiukgc^ werc^ raised,

the first lloor litted witJi a, Hat ceiliiiL!", and two lloors

inserted above it, with doors into the westei'u a[)pend-
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age, and two turicts were cairiecl up at the two

iiortliem aiiu'les of tlie biillcliii^'.

The next and ilnal alteration occurred in the Tudor
period, when the vault of the eastern entrance was re-

built, and fiiced ^vitll an outer door case, the well stair-

case iitled with doors and loops, and tlie old straight

staircase walled up, and iireplaces inserted in the walls.

Also the north door and window of the basement were

refaced. Of course all this is a matter of opinion only,

the alterations having been so great and of so complete

a character that it isdiflicult toibrnieven a theory con-

cernnig them. This is one of the jnost curious and per-

plexing Norman keeps now^ standing. It is nnichtobe
desired that its owner would cause an accurate plan

and section of it at each Hoor to be made and published.

The curtain comiecting the keep with the hakeliouse

toivcr is 3G ft. by 38 ft. long, 7 ft. thick, and about 20 ft.

high to the ramparts, but it had a covered passage, and

rose towards the tower, probably having a narrow stair-

case connniuiicating with the second floor, wdiile the

main gallery opened into the hist floor. The tower is

rectangular, about 23 ft. by 27 ft. It projects IG ft,

into the ditch, and its interior measures 15 ft. by 11 ft.

It was originally open at the gorge into the inner ward,

the masoiny being replaced, as at Cologne and Avignon,

and as in the later gatehouse of the Tower of London,

by a timber partition. A large oven has been built at

the ground level, filling up the \^ilole area, and an arch

turned at the first lioor level, supporting a wall, which

rej)laces the timber work in the upper floors. In this

wall are a hreplace, small oven, and window. A door in

the east wall opens from the curtain, and in the west

wall another door opens into a mural passage in the west

o]" outer curtain, in which it has a loop. On the left or

south is a guardrobe chamber, (5 ft. by 5 ft. , with a loop

to the soutii, and ui (he opposite (hrcclion the [)ass;igo

runs L 1 ft., descending four steps. It pioluibly was con-

tinued in the suljstance of the cuiiain to the poslorn

tower, but is now walled up. The uj»pei' oi" second llo(>r
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of the tower is not accessible. It seems to be 01:1 the

pattern of the hrst floor, and is entered by an exterior

staircase fi-om the sonth curtain, and on the other side

has a guardrobe and passage opening upon the rampart
of the west curtain, towards the postern tower. The
bakehouse tower is Norman, and of the age of the keep.

Its floors were of timber.

The postern tower is spiked up and, inaccessible. It

is about the size and height of the bakehouse tower,

and of the same date, but its gorge was always closed.

At the ground level a small door opens from the hmer
ward, and there is a similar door on the north and outer

face of the tower, which is the postern. Both are full

centred and plain. This tower has no internal projec-

tion. In the ward, close to the tower door, in a most
inconvenient position, is the well, with a shaft worked
roughly in the rock, 8 ft. in diameter. It is now partly

choked up.

The cross curtain from the postern is carried straight

to the north-east angle of the ward, and thence turns

south, till it abuts upon the keep. This Avail, though
probably Norman, is not so old as the keep or main
curtain, so that in the original castle the inner and
middle ward seem to have been one. There is a round-

headed door in the curtain near its north-east angle,

which opens between the inner and middle ward.

The middle luard is the most important division of

the castle. In it are the domestic and state buildings,

the cha})el, the kitchen, and the great gatehouse. The
principal buildings occupy its north side, resting upon
and forminrr the exterior curtain wall. Near the centre

is the hall. This was a noble apartment, GO ft. long-

by 30 ft. broad, and 35 ft. high to the springing corbels

of its opeu tiujber roof Tlio r(\'Oss(\s for the hannuer
beams remain, and the corbels ou wliich tlic princij)als

rested. Owiug to the low springing of the inaln timbers

the roof had from within the a])j)earance of a very high

pitch, wiiich the water table shows not regally lo li;i\e

l)cen the case. It is on the lirst floor, jukI approached
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ii'oin tlie court by a broad extenor staircase, opening

ill the south wall near its ^\est or loAver end. In the

north Avail are three lono- narrow windows of one liirht

each, trefoiled, and crossed by a heavy transom, and in

the east end of this side a small door leads, probably,

into a guardrobe. The view from these windows is up

the Teme and Corvedale. Tn the south wall are three

large windows looking upon the court. They are of

two lights, trefoiled, and crossed by a transom. Their

recesses have e(|uilaterally arched heads, and the angles

are replaced by filleted beads. One window only lias

a stone seat. The great door, towards the west end of

this side, matches with the window recesses, though a

little lower. In the west end are two buttery doors of

uneijual size, and at the north-west corner a door opens,

as at Pembroke, into a well stair to the roof. In the

east end of the hall, near the north-east corner, and
high up, is a combined door and window—a sort of

hatch, by means of which those in the upper state room
could either look into the hall or step down into tlie

gallery that ran across above the dais. The central

south \N'indow has been blocked up, and converted into

a late Tudor fireplace. No doubt the original grate,

as at Penshurst, stood in the middle of the hall.

West of the hall is the buttery toiccr, a very hne

group, which occupied the north-west angle of the ward.

Piirt of it projects boldly, and ca.])s the north-western

aiigle of the curtain. The j)art within the ward is also

rectangular. The part connected with the curtain is

Norman, and was a large rectangular tower with an

open gorge. In its l)ase are two round headed door-

ways, now nearly buried, whence mural passages led to

guardrobes in the curtain, l^lie older [)art has })een

raised, and a pointed arcii turned, and upon it a wall

buiU, clusiiw the a'oru'e at the secMnid lloor. This tower

has had large additions on its iiuier (ace, and is now a

part only of the building ol' which the basement seems

to have ])een a stoi'e ; and the; hrst lioor, i'ccl by '17

feet, a serving-room and buttery altadied (o (he hall.
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This room was entered by a side-door on the great hall

staircase, so tiiat the dishes were broiiij,'ht from the

kitchen up the great stair, l^iit not through tlie great

door of the hall. In the l)utteiy is a large fireplace.

At the other or east end of tlie lial] are the stnfe

rooms, contained within a grand and lofty structure,

i-ectangnlar in plan, and projecting beyond the hall,

Whether the foundations are Norman, or whetlier, like

the superstructure, the whole is oi* Decorated date, is

doubtful. The material is excellent aslilar. Tliere are

a basement and t wo upper floors. In the hrst is a grand
iireplace ; but the principal a])artments were on the

second lloor. The door and ^vindow openings are nume-
I'ous and varied. Some are excellent Decorated, with

lancet and segmental arches; others are insertions in

Horid Perpendicular ; and others, in wretched taste and
of base materials and workmanship, are of Tudor date.

T'he u[)per room has also a large firt^.place, and the

abutments of the hood are two carved heads. The
nortli window is of one lio'ht, and of cjreat lenoftli,

divided by transoms. The south window is of similar

character, but has two lights. This upjuM; room had an

o|)en rool oi* low j)itch, supported by ( hi'oc^ pairs oCprin

-

cipals.

Mext to these rooms, on the east side, is a smalhn*

pile of buildings, also i'(M:iangula,r, which fills up i,lie

space b(,^(AV(!en tlie st-afe rooms and ( he nor( li casl oi'u

b)W(ir. Tins, j)roba.bIy, was appropiial rd below, (o

servants' a paiiments, and above, to (lu^ pruicipal IxmI-

rooms. 'idiere are in the basement three lint^ (\arly

Perpendicular windows of two lights, trefoiled, and with

the centre mullion carried through the hea,d. Windows
of this size, so low^ down in an (;'it(^.r wall, ai'e ]'ar(\ and
what is also curious, the)' open (*r*)m (\\() rooms by no

nica,ns r(anarkaJ)|(^ loi* si/,(M>i' ornanioi ila ( ion. This p;irt

oft ll(^stil I r, oi-i«n n;i 1 1 y 1 )eiMr,i I c I, on
|
x mI i;i

|

)s a Nonii;iii

loimdal ioii, S(U'ms lo been i-oniodriicd or ii'luuil in

(lie I \"r|)eiidieida i- [naiod. ( ^ >i nuu'l ci 1 \\ i ( li (liese build-

ings and with ( lie state aji.ul meiH s, a lid abiil ( Iiig upon
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both, is tlie (juardrohe toiv<;r—a grand rectangular struc-

ture projecting from the curtain, and wholly of ashlar,

and of Decorated date. It is composed of a basement

and four upper floors. The basement is occupied by

several guardrobes, the sj^acious outlets of which have

already been described. The upper floors seem to he

connected with the state rooms, and in the walls are

many small chambers not accessible. The windows are

ofone light., trefoiled, usually with a tran.som. Between

this building and the hall, projecting outside the cur-

tain, is a nudtangular turret containing a staircase.

The north-eastern tower caps the angle of the ward.

It ]s rectangular in plan and ofNorman date. It forms

a part of the two curtains of the middle and outer war*],

standing upon eacli. In its base a door leads into a

mural passage in the east curtain, now blocked up with

rubbi.sh, and in its first floor is a guardrobe in tlie nortli

wall.

The kitchen, wholly of Decorated date, is a large

rectangular building, placed against the wall of tlie

inner ward, but free on the other tliree sides. It has

two large windows to the east, and an excellent door

in the noiili wall, oj>|)osite to the hall .stairciise. The
jlant-iiicr of the lloor remains, and iiarts ofthelarije lire-

]jlace on the west side, with a couple of small side ovens.

It has had divers Perpendicular additions. The back

kitchen was to the west, and it is probable that a breach

in the adjacent wall of the inrier ward represents a late

doorway, communicating with tlie well and the great

oven.

The (/(Uchousc is approached from the middle v.aid

by a Ijj idge over the ditcli, of which the inner end was

broken by a dniwbridge flanked by walls with loops.

The gateway has a low-pointed arch, on a taiilet above

which are the arms of Elizabeth and those of Sir Iteniy

Sydney, with the date IfiBI. As the ctutain is 7 ft.

thick, and bonde<l into the keep, it is<-vidcntly original,

and the dour liftings are an insertion. Thcix) is no

ju)rtcullis. 'I'he entrance door opened into a jias.'vige,
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having the porter's prison and the entrance to the keep

on the left, and on the right tlie gatehouse chambers.

The buihhng is of the age of Ehzabeth, and very in-

ferior to the older work. Prol)a])ly the original entrance

was by a mere arcliway in the curtain, as at Kenilworth
and Brido-enorth.

The chapel, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, is the

most remarkable part of the castle. It stands out in

the centre of tiie middle ward^ between the gatehouse

and the hall. All of it that remains is the circular nave.

This is 28 ft. in interior diameter, with Avails 4 ft. thick.

It has an entrance door to the west, and a large chancel

arch to the east- The rest of the interior is occupied

by a mural arcade of fourteen arches, seven on a side,

resting on a low stone bench. The arches are alternately

chevron moulded and beaded, the capitals cushion-

shaped and roughly ornamented. Above the arcade

was a timber gallery resting upon twelve corbels, of

which one is decided Norman and one Early English.

Light was admitted by tln-ee windows, to the west,

north, and south. That over the door was round-

headed, with plahi flanking detached shafts, and round
the head a chevron and double billet mouldino-. Qut-
side, these windows rest upon a billeted string, the

flanking shafts are engaged, with small ])lain caps and
bases, and the ring-stones, of considerable breadth, rest

upon an alxxcus, and are worked in chevron and billet

mouldings. The north and south windows are cpiite

plain.

The west door is a line example of enriched late

Norman work. Outside it stands in a double recess,

havinir detached nooked ilankinii- shafts, two on each

side, with fluted capitals, and the semicircular s|)aces

above the (lutes are cov^ered with a small indented

j)a,ttern, a soit of hollow iiaildiciid. Of [he lour, all

the caps and one shaft remain. Tlu^ ad iial doorway has

plain S(piare jambs. Abo\e, a, l)ol(l simple abacus, the

under cliaiiifer of which is hi)llo\v, has (Ik^ taci^ carNcnl

with the riidimentai'y dog tooth ornaincnl. ()\cr ihe

YOL. VI. A 1 1
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door is a deep chevron moiilding. Tlie next ring, over

the inner shafts, has a bold beading, and the outer, and

nuich the broadest ring, has a chevron moulding re-

dujdicated, and above it a double l)illeted drip.

The chancel arch is large, rounddieaded, and of three

ribs, l)eneath a double billet moulding. The style of

ornamenttition resembles generally that of the west

door. On the west face are two nook shafts on each

side, and in addition two half shafts are placed as

}>ilasters in the actual archway su[)porting the middle

rib. Hiis arch and that of the door have become

slightly flattened by settlement, as is shown by the

gaping of the soffit joints near the crown. The east

face of this arch is quite plain, sa\'e that the abacus is

returned. The original chancel, 42 ft. long, had a high

j)itched roof, and there is a mark of a second and later

one less steep. The side walls are gone. The curtain

formed tlu^ east wall, and has no window. Outside, the

nave is divided into two stages by a billeted string, on

which the windows rest, and which is considerably

above tlie top of the dooi-. Above is a plain battlement

of no ])rojection, with embrasures one half the breadth

of the merlons.

Two arclies of the nave arcade have been piei'ccd for

Tu(h)r \\ind()ws, and a, third, to the north, has l»cca

converted into a doorway. 'Hie north Avindow has also

been made a doorway, and it is evident that a light

galleiy of two stages Avas laid from tlu^ domestic apart-

ments to the cha[)(d, the uppei' opc^.ning on the circular

gaUery. Tlu^ original WTiy to this circular gallery nujst

ha.\ e i)een by a, wooden stair within the building. The

clia.ncel was standing in the reign of Charl(\s II, and

had two Tudor windows in its north wall and windows

iu tin; root, also the na\'( had a saddleback vo>A\ of

which (he gal)lcs wrvc (ms( and wcsl. Tht^ nialci-ial

ol* (h(^ chapel is couisimI nibble. Soudi \\cs( of (he

c;li;ipcl was, in l^di/abcl li's (iiuc, a loinUain. This

chapel is with great piobahilily at 1 ribuh'd (eJtu^^l^ii

de Dliian in the riMgn nf Ibairy I (I 100 1 I;);)), ("he
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Temple cluircli, which it resembles, dating from 1127.

The OUTER WARD.—Tlie (jateJiousc has been much
altered and mutilated. In front it presents tlie appear-

ance of a gateway, with a low pointed arch, in a curtain

about G ft. tliick and 35 ft. high, of whicli the merlons

are pierced by plain loops. On each side the gate is a

Hanking wall 3 ft. thick, and projecting 8 ft., which, no

doubt, covered the drawl)ridge. The arch looks De-
corated, as is probably the curtain, thouglL the battle-

ments are probably modern. The ditch has been idled

up, and large trees grow along its course. The only

buildings in this ward are placed against the curtain,

and have already been noticed.

There is no evidence, material or by record, of any
castle here before the Norman conquest. The how or

Mound known to have been removed from the church-

yard, and the memory of which is preserved in the

name of the town, is the only ancient earthwork con-

nected with the place, and was, no doubt, se])ulc]iral.

The original Norman castle seems to have stood on the

present lines. It was composed of a kee]), placed close

to the eritrance, and forming a part of the cncc'intc.

Westward, the keep was connected l>y a short curtain

with the south-west or bakehouse tower, rectanguku-,

of moderate size, and havino- its innei- face or o-oru'e

open. From thence the curtain passed at right angles

northwards along the edge of the rock to a second

tower, also rectangular, and containing a postern. From
thence, still alono- the ed^e of the rock, the curtain,

probably 25 ft. high, reacheti the north-west angle,

where it was capped by a tower nearly rectangular,

but placed diagonally, so as to ca,[) tbe angle, and wbich
was open in the rear. Tbence tbe curt;i.in passed east-

wards, along the north iront, to (lu*. norlb-east an<di%

where was a tower, sipian^ oi" nearly S(X No doubt t be

Norman domeslic buildnig.s \\(vc placi il ujion I bis cur

lahi, and probably tbcri^ was a. rcnl ial lower on I bo

wa.ll ni^ai" tlu^ pr(\sen(. guardrobii lA)\\(a-. IVoni ila^

north-east tower to tbe beep was tlu^ cuiacmI curtain,
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probably tlien, as now, free from buildings, and outside

of this a ditch, still remaining, and extending from clitl'

to clift. Utthis original Castle there at present remain

tlie keep, the bakehouse and postern towers, the base of

the buttery, and nnich of the north-eastern tower, and

more or less of the curtain.

Later in the Nornum period certain changes were

made. Tlie keep was raised and enlarged, the curtain

forming the inner ward was built, and prol^ably the

well was sunk, and in the middle wnvd the chapel Avas

built. The outer ward may have been part of the

original design, or it may have been a late Norman
addition ; that it was not of later date than this is

shown by tlie square mural tower. All the rest,

curtain, gatehouse, and i\Iortimer tower are later.

The next changes were in the Decorated period,

when very important alterations were made in the

older parts, amounting almost to a reconstruction of

the fortress. Very early in the period, perhaps before

it, the north door and window of the basement of the

keep were inserted, the vault turned, and probably the

gateway remodelled. At a later date, but still early in

the Decorated period, the hall, buttery, and domestic

a|)artments were built along the north front and the

kitchen.

The works in the Perpendicular style are few, and

are confined to alterations in the domestic ajxu'tments,

and in the entrance passage to the keep and the

kitchen.

Then came the Tudor period, in which the Castle

had to be converted into a palace foi- the presidents of

the marches, 'i'he base of the kee[) became a prison,

the well-stair was probably inserted, the rooms fitted

with Tudor windows and lireplaces, and the gatehonso

was built. Much was done in lilting u]^ tlu^ hall and

(lonicsliu ;ip;ul nuMils, ilmiigh in a sliglil and llinisv

m;iinirr, st) that most o\' (his work has disappi>aroil,

and ,sla,bli\s A\cao buiU- in owici ward. The exlinc-

tion ol the Council ol' Wales and the civil wars put a
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stop to any outlay upon the place, and for some time it

seems to have been freely pillaged, until it became a

complete ruin, without floors, or roofs, or any kind of

Uttings in lead, iron, or timber. Of late years it has

been so far cared for as to be protected against all

injuries save those of time and weather^ while at the

same time it is freely open to all visitors. What is

wanted for antiquarian purposes is that the mural

passages should be cleared out, and a plan made of each

floor.

HISTORY.

Ludlow is apparently a purely Norman fortress. Its

earthworks, such as they are, or were, have nothing in

common, either in position or character, with the hill

forts of British origin, so common in that district,

neither do they at all resemble the later and English

works attributed to yEthelfla3d and her countrymen in

the ninth or tenth centuries, and of which Wigmore,
"Richard's Castle, and Shrewsbury are adjacent types.

In plan, indeed, Ludlow" is not unlike those works by
which headlands and promontories on the sea shore

wei'o frequently defended, it is su])posed, by the

Scandinavian sea kings, and of wliicli the entrenchment
at Flamborough Head is the finest example on record

;

but these are seldom, if ever, found far iidand, nor is

there anything in the two concentric segments of

ditches, which constitute, or did formerly constitute, the

eartliworks of Ludlow, inconsistent with the notion

that they are Norman works.

There is no mention of ludlow in Domcsda}/, but

that record gives three j^laces in tlio district bearing

tlio name of Lude, of wliicli one, Ix^longing tlicn to

Osljcnic b'itz-Uicliard, is dcinonsl i a( ed by J\lr. hlyloii

to b(^ the later Ludlow. 'V\\(\ 1 erminat ion n(H-essaiy lor

its distinrlion wasderiNcd fi om a large low or (mnulus,

])robMbly sej)ulchral, and which stood inilil ll*)0 on
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what afterwards l^ecame the bi.rial ground of the

parish church. Lude or lud is thought by the same
autlior to mean a " ford as by a common pleonasm in

the adjacent " Ludford The two other Ludes were

distinguished by the names of their lords, and known as

Lude-Muchgros and Lude-Sancy.

Mr. Eyton has further shown, almost to demonstra-

tion, that Fitz-Ilichard's tenant in Lude was the much
more considerable Eoger de Lacy, and that when he

decided here to build a castle, he obtained the lordship

from Fitz-liicliai'd, and founded the castle within ten

years after the survey, or about 1 08G-109G. rioger was
a good type of a Marcher lord. In 1088 he was in re-

beJlion against Willituii Rufus, on belialf of Courtliose,

and again in 1095, when lie took part in the Mowbray
rising, was exiled, and so died.

Rufus allowed his estates to pass to his next brother,

Hugh, who, however, died childless between 1108-1 121,

when the estates fell to the Crown by escheat. Henry I

granted Ludlow to Pagan Fitz-John, who also held

Ewias Lacy, and who was slain by tlie Welsli in 1136,

leaving no male issue. Stephen seems to have seized

his lands, and to have placed as Castellan in Ludlow
a certain Sir Joyce or Gotso de Uinan, evidently a

Breton knight. Shortly afterwards Joyce was in re-

bellion, for in A})ril 1139, Ste|)hen, accom]janied by

Prince Henry of Scotland, laid siege to the castle, and
constructed a^-ainst it two counter-forts It was at

this siege that Stephen rescued Prince Henry, by his

personal strength, from the grasp of a grap[)ling iron,

thrown over him as they wallvcd rather too near to the

walls. It would seem that the Castle was not taken.

Joyce's most dangerous foe was his neighbour, Hugh
de iMortimer of Wigmorc^, of wliom ho olUaiiicd posses-

sion by iiu\)i)S ol* an ambush, and dciaijicd hiiu prlsi)ner

ill tJic (Jastle; a tovv(n' of wliicli has been su[)p()sed by

its naiiio to connnemoratc this e\eut. rloycc dicMl, alst)

widioul, m;ile issue, al)Ou(. al'lcr wliirli c^xeiil

Ib^iny II gave or [(^stored Ludlow (o llu^li dr I^ary, ;i
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descendant, tlioiigli not in the male Lne, from tlie former

family ;
Emma, the sister of lioger and Hugli de Lacy

having hcen tlie mother of a certain Gilbert, who took

his mother's name, and died 1 135, leavin£{ Iluo'h de

Lacy the new grantee of Ludlow. This Hugh; who
was a very powerful lord in L'eland, held both Ludlow
and Ewias, and was Gustos of Dtdjlin. Henry II feared

his po\^'er, and in 1181 seized u])on Ludlow. Hugh
was assassinated in Ireland in 1185, and loft \Yalter,

his son and heir, to wiiom Henry, in 1189, restored his

father's lands ; but seems to have retained tlie Gastle

and tower of Ludlow, which he transmitted to King
John, to whom, in 120G, Walter de Lacy paid four

hundred marks, to be reinstated at Ludlow.

John, however, again seized the Gastle in 1207, and
gave it in charge to William de Braose, and for a time

to Phili[) de Albini, and then to Thomas de Erdington.

Nor did the king restore it till 121-1, when Ingelram de
Gygoigne was directed to render it up, which he did,

though unwillingly. Walter, like his I'ather, was chiefly

occupied in Ireland. In 1224 he gave up Ludlow to

William de Gammages ; no doubt to hold as a pledge

for his own isood conduct. He died in 1241, leavino-

Walter, his grandson, as his heir, who died under age.

Walter left two sisters, of whom Matilda married,

first, Peter de Genev^a, one of the Lrovengal favourites

of Henry HI, and who had the custody of Ludlow.
Peter died childless, but in 1231 he made over to

William de Lacy the constableship of the (Vistle ii) fee.

Lacy was to kec}) it in re[)aii', and to maintain Ihore a

chaplain, ])orter, and two sentinels, and the exj>enscs

weici to 1)0 allowed. In lime of \\:\v, (lie \on\ was (o

gari-isoii the place, and in the imier, the tenant

living in the outer waid, Walter de Lacy diod in

121*.). His wi<low then married GeollVey de Gen\ iHe,

a Poltevin, wlio was ll\ ln^' in 128)), and wlio lield the

Gastk; and half the manor, odici- half l.vlunging to

Marger) do Lacy, sister and (olnaiiss wiili Matilda,

aiiil who had niariied John \'ordon. l)nring that
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period, and immediately after the battle of Lewes, when
Simon de Montfort visited Wales in 12G4, he took

LudK)w Castle, which, however, ho could have held hut

for a sliort time.

Although Peter de Genville, son of Geoffrey and

Matilda, died before both his father and mother, yet

he had the Castle at his death in 1292. His dauditero
and heiiess Johamia do Genville, married Roger de

]\Lortinun-, Earl of ]\larch, who, in 13LG, was joint lord

of Ludlow with 'I'heobald de Verdon, grandsoii of John

de Verdon and Margaret de Lacy.

The ]\rortimers held what they probably made the

lion's share of Ludlow for live generations, through some

of the most turbulent times in English history, but

under this rule Ludlow gave place to Wigmore, their

chief seat, and the centre of their oldest estates and

main power. lioger, the paramour of the she-wolf

of France, received the young Edward III at Ludlow
soon after his father's death with o-reat maunificence,

and not long before his fall, attainder, and execution.

Edmund, his son, recovered this and his other castles

hi lo5d, six years before his death. His grandson

Iioger, the fourth Earl of JMarcli, ol)tainc(l the long

sepiuated moiety of the Lacy property by exchange

with William de Ecrrars, who had inherited it from the

Vcrdons, and thus tr.ansnutted 1\h) whole of Ludlow to

his son Edmund, the lilth earl, in whose time Sir

Thomas Beaufort, afterwards Duke of Exeter, held the

Castle against the insurgent Welsh. The fifth earl

died childless in 1421, when Ludlow Castle and the

caihlom of March descended to liis nephew, Lichard

11antag(Mi(it, Duke of \o\k, who lu^d it through the

wars of the Hoses, and tra'isnutted it to his son, King

Edward lY. The borough of liudlow prolitcd by the

assumption of the Castle by the C'rown. The towns-

f)lk were steady Yoi'kls's, and it lh(^)' occasioiKilly

siitl'eied, and that stiverely, from the forlunes of war,

on th(^ whohi they were gahiers. TlnMr ancient fran-

chises, dating at the least I'rom the connnencement of
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tlie tliirteentli century, were confirmed in the reign of

Henry Yl by llicliard, Duke of Yoik, and in 14G1 and
1478 Julwcird IV gave them an extended charter, under
which tliey were removed from dependence upon tlie

Castle, hi 1472 the king sent his two sons to remain
in the Castle, where the council of AVales, estabhshed
by him, sat in the name of the elder, the Prince of

Wales, then but an inl'aiit in arms. They remained at

Ludlow until 1483, when they were removed to a

prison and a grave in the Tower. Henry YII also sent

IMnce xVrthur, his infnit son, born in 1486, to Ludlow,
and was himself a frecpient visitor here till the prince's

untimely death in 1502. After that event the cotmcil

of Wales was established on a more reo'ular footino', and
placed under a lord j^resideiit, who at hrst was a bishop.

Money was granted for the repairs and maintenance of

the Castle, which, it appears from Bishop Lee's report,

in 1535 was in a ruinous state.

In 1559 Queen Elizabeth appointed Sir Henry Sidney

as lord president. He held the office twenty-seven

years, keeping considerable state at the Castle, where,

on his return from Ireland, he passed the latter years

of his life. He built the gatehouse within the middle

ward, which the inscriptiojis inserted on the gate show
to have been completed in 1581. He built also the

bridge leading into the Castle, probably one to the

outer gate, for the description does not accord with

that standino-, and which leads to the middle o'ate.

Also he repaired the chapel, and brought water into

the Castle, and did much in the way of general repairs,

and of buildings and enclosures, to facilitate the busi-

ness of the council and the custody of its j)risoners.

The keep, called then the porter's lodge, was the })rison,

and the inner ward their c ourt for exercise. Sir Henry
died in May 158(). Wliatover the council may have

been in iiis time, it brciinc, in the icign of James, a

source* ol'great expense and sc;inil;i I, and Kicbard Haxtor

li;is left on record tlu* condi 1 i< m, nioi;d iiid social, to

w liirh (lir |)Mi liens of 1 liis piovniclal court were reduced
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during- his youth. It fell, and it was time, with the

snrreiider of the Castle to tlie pa liamentary army in

H)4(). The \)]i\ce was dismantled, and in IGol tlie

furniture nnd fittings were inventoried and put up fur

s;i 1(\ A 1 1 lie restoi-ation an attempt was made to revive

the (H)un(;il, but tlie actual revival was nominaf only,

and even this was abolished on the comino- in of Kiiiir

WiJham. The Crown appointed a governor of tlie

Castle, and it would seem, by an inventory of goods

thei-c in 170S, tliat j;art of it at any rate was in very

lolnabh^ r(^l);iir, (\sp(>eially the rooms of state. Tlu>

rni.il l uin w;is commeiicod under an order by (Jeorg" 1,

wlien the lead was removed irom the rool's. liuek,

whose account was published in 1774, speaks of many
of the apartments as still entire, and probably it

not al)solutely roofless until the end of the century. In

1811 a lease held by the Powis fajnily was converted

by the Crown into a freehold.

O. T. i\

I

lu']ii inl(Ml IVoiii Arcli'iolixilu (
'<i i/tlnritsi's, llh SiM'., \o\. S. }>. IC;.
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OSWESTRY COUPORATION RECOEDS.

By STANLEY LEIGIITON, M.A.

(Continued from p IGG of Vol. V.)

TOWN HALL AN J) rULLlU OFFICES.
The public buildings of Oswestry are liardly worthy of

the antiquity of the town. They are situated on the

Bailey Head " as it is called, which is a quadrangle in

the immediate vicinity of the Castle hill. What little

appears in the Corporation records concerning these

buildings shall be briefly noticed.

When the last two ofthe four ancient town gates were
taken down in 1782 it was ordered that the stone

should be used for erecting a convenient prison. The
building represented in the lithograph was then erected,

and two prison cells were provided. The records of

the town are deposited in this building in an iron safe,

and a curious coffer studded with large nails made
out of the trunk of a single tree, evidently an early

mimiment box of the Corporation, is also kept here.

A figure of St. Oswald carved in stone after the design

of the town seal is in the centre of the stone portion of

the building; on either side are brick wings. Here
are now the 'J'own Clerk's ofblces, the Guildhall, and
the Mayor's room.

Tlie Sessions and Courts leet ofthe Lord of the l\[anor

used to be held in what is now called the " Powis Hall

this building, Avith the clock tower, a j^ortion of which
appears in the litliogra])h, occuj^ies one side of the

(juadi-anglo of the Bailey J lead, and is tla^ presiMit corn

nia,rk(;t. 'I'horoom where t he Scissions and ( 'ounty ( /ourt

are now held is said to liave been occu|)ied oiiginally

as a, pl:u'(^ of meeting for (lie Wesleyans, aftc^rw ;inls for

W(^1sb services of the (yhurcli of luigland, and aftcr-

Voi.. vr.
^ Al2
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wards for a school. The site of tiie Powis Hall, as its

name indicates, belonged to the Earls of Powis as Lords

of the Manor. It was given to the town hy the present

]Larl of L^owis and his fatlicr in 1S39, on the occasion of

the coniiuLT of ao-e of the former. In 1877 the West
front of the Gaildhall, which is represented in tlie

second lithograph, was re-edified. The following in-

scriptions, carved in stone, appear in different parts of

these buildings :—On the Guildhall,

Pohco Establishment mdcccxxx.

Engine house erected by the Corporation of Oswestry, a.d.

ISoO. Teploe Cartwriglit, Esq. mayor, liobert ^lorrall,

Escj. coroner.

In the principal gable of the last addition

^y. H. Spaiill, Esq. 1877, mayor;

and on the clock tower of the Powis Hall

John Thomas, Esq. mayor, 1809.

On the recent addition to the Powis Market Hall is

inscribed

T. P. Parry, Esq., mayor, Ibjo.

1812-13. The following account appears in reference

to the prison :

—

Sold old prison to West-
leans

licce'd of Wni. Jones
irouiiionger for 2 plots

of i^Toiind at each eud
of ]iri.-iOU

liccc'd for sale of pre-

TMi>es ill Loudon
ReceM from tru.-itccs of

2Sational School for

room over the Clerk's

office!

Rcce'd from County to-

wards exjieiices in

(itlinii up the ma«^i.s-

tratcs' oliice ...

£ s.

SOO 0

210 0 0

9S 0 0

2(0 0 0

loii 0 (»

n:;.s o «>

Rcce'd Interest ... "> U 0

14i:; 14 0

Repurchased prison

Furni>hin;^ magistrates'

olUce

Police & I'lu'jiue House
Paid II. Edmunds when

luayor lut.

Paid I'.auk lulcrcst

Paid for mouumeiit to

late lown clerk »i: Mr.
IJourkesfec ...

Balauce froui late Town
Clcik

In Savin j:s P..iuk

£
Sol

SO

170

22 1'* 0

M 1 il

20 1!1 S

17*1 0 II

H|{ U 0

Sec Sliropaliiic Arclifrolo<;ic:il Trausadiona Vol. 1. pa ri- 1^7.
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In 1813 the following sums were expended on the

Castle Bank
£ s. d.

Euildino: wall on Castle Dank G 13 0

Work dono in levcllini;' C'astlc Bank ... 7 8 1

Posts stilc-sctc. for Castle Dank ... 10 10 0.^
'

Work done on Castk^ J5iink -1 0

Stone for Castle Bank 820
37 0 G

In 1814, tlie following items appear in the furnishing

of the Town Clerk's otlice-^:

—

£ s. d.

4 oak chairs with the arms of the town varnished 12 12 0

1 brass casters ... ... ... ... ... 880
Double Desk 10 10 0

r)rass rods 7 9 0

Shutters 2 8 0

For Iron chest 28 17 G

For fixing ditto 18 8

Ditto 2 4 li

About the same time "the Town Clerk's office, Gaoler's

house, Prison, Sdiool roonf-^ and otlier otliees " of Inick,

stone, and slate, adjoining each other, on the Bailey

Head, were insured ni the Salop Fire office for JC800

—

premium IGs.

1 This refers to the room on the left band as you enter the passage

from tlic Bailey Head: That room (so furnished) was used for many
years for holding both County and Borough petty sessions, and on the

wall was hung (framed and glazed) an oliicial document, signed by
"John Croxon, mayor, Edw. Ednmnds, coroner, James Donne, alder-

man," &c., acknowledging the receipt (jf .£100 from the magistrates of

the county, towards the repairs of the gaol (i.e., the cells in the same
building) " upon condition tliat the Magistrates of the said county
shall have tlie use of the cells for the confinement of prisoners »S:c.,"

also the use otthe "
'i'owii Clui-k's ollict.' for the transaction of l)usi-

ness as magisi imI e The issue of /!i/c-(/i>iiis (Dec. ISTTj), ]uiblishing

tliis, states tliiil .inotlicr dociiment, ;ilsi> iVaiiuul, and signed hy
"

'.I'ln'ncr i'Mwnrds, mayor, John -loiics, ('(irt)ii( i-, .hinios |)(in)io, nhh i*-

iiiim, X,c./' acl;iu.\\ hMlgi;s thu iTccipl of 1 1.^0 iV-in the r.ninly I'.t lh(>

use of t h(! ih'w gaol, erected in 1SI(> (which was piilKal down when
Ohrist (!hiii-ch was huill).

•' The upper room (now liie (aiiidiiaU) was ihen used as the lioys'

National School I loom.
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1829. The following memoranJum of answers was

returned by tlic Corporation to (juestions relating to the

prison, according to Schedule A of 5tli G. IV, c. 85.

''• Prison consists of 2 cells capable of holding -i prisoners

Total nmnbcr of prisoners admitted during 1827-28—14

Greatest number of prisoners at one time 4

There are two airing yards 4 lock up cells but no -work

rooms or day rooms. ' The gaol has been lately built but

upon a small scale and may be extended.'

Tlie allowance is ')d. per head per day."

It will be remembered that Oswestry had the right to

send its prisoners to Shrewsbury gaol, so that the prison

here was merely a lock-up. The police force consisted

of one officer paid out of the rates <£40 a year, 2 sergeants

at mace not paid for police duties, and 15 tradesmen who
received no remuneration appointed by the ]\Iayor for

the time beino;.

A memorandum of the cost of criminal prosecutions

is all that remains to be noticed.

" Osivcstry Town and Liberties County Rate, avercKjed at 3,

years endiivj i^uth March, IS-JJ.

For what expended.

Treasurer's salary and

bills

County Treasurer, main-

tenance of prisoners ...

Sessions bills for felon-

ies, etc.

Conveying prisoners to

and from Salo})

Maintenance of felons

iind vagrants in Os-

westry Ijorougli gaol

Transports

Weiglits and measures...

Coroner's inquests

Protector insurance

llcp.'iirs of prison, wash-

i n g blanke t s an <1

\itensiLs

Yearendiiif^ Year ciulinf? Yi'ar enih'ng

25 .March, •lb March, 25 March, Totals.

1S31. 18:J2. ib;33.

£ S. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

IG 3 G 13 19 0 13 8 4 43 10 10

17 y 5 G G 9 15 7 4 39 3 G

11) 19 1 35 11 8 55 17 0 111 7 9

11 15 11 12 G 0 14 13 0 38 11 11

7 G 0 •1 10 4 8 0 2 19 IG f)

18 0 IS 0 0

12 S <) 12 0 0 12 0 0 yG 8 9

10 8 3 <l 10 13 2t 12 3

1 IG (1 1 IG (1 1 IG (1 8 0

0 T) (1 G 1 0 •) 10 \) 19 9

^)7 11 11 111 G G 131 5 10 1 3
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Average for 1 year, £115 Gs. Sd. Ijy tli's average will require

a rate of about (Jd. iu }'e X p' year."

1831-32. From a bill of Mr. Croxon, the town clerk,

it appears that a house in Carter Lane, Tooley Street,

Sontliwark, London, belonged to the Corj)oratibn of

Oswestry, 'i'he rent was many years in arrear and the

title deeds lost. The property w^as sold to the City of

London at a valuation of £11G, includino- arrears of

rent; the bill of costs was JCl8. I have not seen any
other documents relating to this property urJess the

item of "£98 rece'd for sale of premises in London"
under date 1812-13 refers to it.

In the Court house of tlie Guildhall, the Koyal Arms
which used to be in St. Oswald's Church have lately

been put up at the suggestion of Mr. W. LI. Gascoigne

Weaver during his mayoralty. The coat is handsomely
and boldly executed, with the letters " J.II." and the

date 1G84. There is another painting of the lloyal

Arms, the work of Mr. Andrews, the first High Bailiif

of the County Court, presented by him to the Borough
about 1850.

A carved wooden mantel piece which bears the date

of 1G48 has been removed to the same place from the

old hostelry of the Three Tuns, purchased by the Cor-

poration in 1880 for the enlargement of the Cross

Market. In the central panel of the mantel piece are

the initials on either side two coats of arms.

1 Three hinds' heads in profile.

2 Two hinds back to back.

In the Council room there is iVamed an illuminated

list of the tolls authorised in 1G73, with the signatures

John Trevor, Morgan Wynne. There is also the

original diuwing of the curious l)all used in a.ncient

times at th(^ (Mid of th(^ balaiu'o wlicn nKMcliaiidi/x* was
sold by the " a,unc(d weigh." Th(^ (Ir.iwing, logcllu'i-

with a descri[)tion, was made by iMr. John r)0\ven of

Shr(5\vsbury in 1815 ])ro])al)ly ( n )il/< nH(n's Mai/((-

zlnc thonjih it never schmhs (o ha\(* insiMdnl in
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that periodical. The ball was found by paviors in re-

pairing the streets near the Cross, and is no\\^ (1883)

in the possession of Lord Harlech at Brogyjityn.

FAIRS, MARKETS, AND TRADE.

Before the year 1815 there were only six fairs held an-

nually in Oswestry. In that year it was decided that a

seventli fair should bo added. It was not till 1845 that

monthly and not until 18G3 tliat fortnightly fairs were

inaugurated. Tliere are but few notices of this highty iin-

portant subject in the Corporation records under review.

In 1811 a movement \\ as set on foot to purchase the

market tolls, and a Conuiiittee appointed to collect

subscriptions for the purpose. In the Corporation Book
entitled " Co})ies of documents and proceedings relative

to the Town and Liberties of the liorough of Osw^estry

commencing 1818 " is an entry under March 27, 1828,

of the proceedings of this Committee, and reference is

therein made to the followin<2f extract from the Book of

the Records of the Corporation of Oswestry under date

May 3, 1813. I have not found the last mentioned

Book among the llecords. Tlie extract is to the fol-

lowing eifect :

—

3 July 1813.

Ordered
That IIS an oiler has been made by the devisees of the late

Earl of Powis to sell the Gate and Ahirket Tolls of tliis Town,

that the Mayor Coroner & Town Clerk he re([uest('(l to treat

for the same as soon as the subseri[)tioii shall amount to the

sum of six hundred pounds.

The tei-ins pro[)osed on the [)art ot the Lord ot* the

Miuior were

—

2") years purchas(5 on tlie value of (lie (oils, lo wit.

(J ate tolls ,C.')

Market tolls .€28

XSUO purchase luoney.

Ill lli(^ ine;iMliiiK;, boiAV(!cn i he fir; ! pi'ojio.sul lo j)iirchns(^

tli(i tolls and the actual purchase, llic i-a.sc ul CliNc v.
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Rogers had been tried, which had I'eference to the ex-

tent of the rights of the Lord of the Manor, and which
was decided in favour of Lord Chve in 1819.

There is no record of the actual date of purchase,

whicli probably took ])lace soon after the trial in IblU.

1814. A re(piisition signed by 4G Bnrgesses was pre-

sented to the Mayor and Corporation praying the

magistrates to prevent " Foreigners," i.e., persons not

burgesses, from infringing the charter by selling mer-

chandise in Oswestry by retail on market days.

In LS 17 the opinion of Counsel was taken on the proper

means of j)reventing Irishmen selling their L'isli linen

in the o[)en market place, contrary to tlie liberties and
privileges of the Borough. It appears that on tlie last

market day, Hve Irishmen were brought before the

]\rayor and fined, " but nothing could be found whereon
to levy the distress except one delinquent whose piece

of linen was seized by the Constable and is now in his

possession, the others escaped and did not pay their

lines." Counsel suggests that tlie Corporation should

pass a byedaw, conformable with tlie custom of the

Borough, imposing a reasoniJjle penalty.

In 1818 great opposition was made by the Inhabi-

tants of Oswestry to the abolition of the Shrewsbmy
Statute Fairs and the establishment of twolvc new fairs.

This was not the lii'st time that the connuei'(M;d interc^sts

of Osw(\stry and Shnuvsbury had come into collision.

It will be remcjmbered that, ilwvo was a sevei-e struggles

for the monopoly of tlie Welsh cloth trade in 17tli

centiuy. A meeting Avas called to consider tlie ques-

tion at Shrewsbury, over which the High Sherill of

the County, Edw. W. Smytho Owen, Escp, presided.

The contention of Oswestry wa,s supported by T. N.

Parker, l^s(| , W. Ormsby (loro, Fsq., Sir W.^ Wyun,
Bt., and \V. liloyd, i^]s((., against, Col. F. I\ny\i^(t

Leighton, Sii- John Hill, lU., J. IkiOkt, b:s.|., lien. C.

C. Jenkinson, Ci'esset. IMliam, l^'s(j., and ^. A. Lloyd

oi* Donigay, I^jS((. h]\'cntually the Slirewsbiny f:iirs

were (^stahlisb(Ml. The ()sW(^sU-y pcH^pK^ took Counsil's
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opinion on the point whether such fairs were not an

infringement of their Charter, but did not feel strong

enough to press the matter further in a Court of law.

[Copies of documents in Corporation Book 1818.]

MISCELLANEOUS OCCUhhENCES.

In 1809, 49 Geo. III., an Act was passed for paving,

cleansing, lighting, watching, and otherwise improving

tlie streets of Oswestry.^ The Commissioners ap-

})ointed under it Avere all persons residing witlu'n tlie

Town or Liljerties paying Parliamentary and Tarocliial

rates and occupying or owning tenements of the yearly

rent of X' 30, or possessed of a personal estace of £50.

The rates were to be paid one half by the occupiers and

one half by the owners.

14th Feb., 1820. The accession of George IV. was
proclaimed in Oswestry. A procession with flags and

trumpeters marched round the town, and the procla-

mation was read at difierent places. The whole

business cost Jl12 10s. Gd., of which 15/- was spent in

ale for the band, and C'7 IGs. Od. in two barrels of ale

for the populace at the IJailey Head.

^ A passage in tlio Cliarity Coinniissioiicrs' jvpoi-ts umlor the lioad

of " Swiniici-toirs (.'liarit.y runs lliiis :
— " l^'roiii the ininiites ciitcMVil

in the vestry book, and Ironi the accounts, it appears tliat in 1781 this

nionoy wns called in, for the purpose of cDahliug the town to ])urcliasc

and repair certain premises adjoininj^' the chm-chyard, intended for a

Avoj-khouse. The money was ])rul).il)Iy applied aceordinLily ; but in

1808 this workhouse was sold for i"2S0 hy the directors of the

Oswestry llouse of Indusli-y, under the powers uivcn tliem by an

Act of rarlinmcnt passed ol Geo. III.:—wo are informed, liowovcr,

tliat tlic produce of this sale was nut added to the funds of the Hou'^o

of In lushy, hut was Mppli'-d in ohtiiiniu;^' an Act of Parliament T'l-

lii'lilio;r mill r.iviu-;- llir 'rn-.ii ' d' Oswcsl ry
."'

(S. <« I It/r-ffotit s Wm .

1S7.">.) i\"(iee was ;4iv(Mi in 17'.' 1 of :ni inli-nl i>'n t*» a|i;dy for an Act

[\,y I lie "lirllcr piiviii;^', li;;hliii;^ Mild eir lie iie; I'f the .streol.s of

Osweslry, accii-ding to an ;iiinoiiiiri'ment (]iiol( d in /It/f-i/oHi s Aul;.

Ibl^, hut there ate no records of nnythiuu haviii;:' hin inh ne.
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In June, IS'IS, William Doughty " uie of the Primi-

tive Methodist Preachers called itanters" was brought
lictbre the ^Mayor, II. P. T. Aubrey, Esq., for causing

(listnrbani'i^ by ])reac:hiiig in the optin air iit the l^aihiy

Head. Plui al)()ve n iniod William Dcaii^-lity refiis(-d

to find sureties and also refused to be bound himself to

keep the })eace and desist from Preaching in the ])ublic

streets au'l open air in Oswestry, and appeared deter-

mined to use his own discretion in defiance of the laws

and Statutes of England ; and lie was accordingly the

(lay above mentioned conunitted by 11. P. T. Aubrey,
Esq.

,
Mayor, to the House of Correction at Shrewsbury

for the space of one Calendar montli."

1830. There was a meeting of the Corporation and
inhabitants at the Guildhall for considering the best

means of relieving the poor during the present in-

clement seasoi!." •

COM M I 'FT I] APPOINTED.

The Mayor H. P. T. Aubrey, Esq.

The High Steward T. L. Longueville, Esq.

The Coroner and
W. Ormsby Gore, Esq. T\ev. Dr. Donne.
T. N. Parker, Esq.

1830. A perambulation of the boundaries of the

town and liberties during the mayoralty of Peploe

Cartwriglit, Esq., was made.

1831. A laro'e number of the townsmen were sworn
in Special Constables at the beginning of January in

conse(pience of rioting on the part of the (^^olliers in the

Chirk district. On Jan. 8, at a meeting of the inhabi-

tants, a resolution was passed thanking the North
Shropshire Yeomanry, commanded by Sir Powland
I fill, f )r their [)r.')mptitud(' in assembling at Osw estry."

Kes(^lii( ion signed in ( Corporation ]»ook by T. I.ovett,

mayor, W CartAvright, coronei*, tScc, S:v.

1830-3"^. At this tina^ occur entries of the pro-

ceedings of th(^ " I>oard In^alth/'' of wliirh Dr. Peploe

Vol. vr. a 13
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Cartwriglit was tlie cliainnan. The cholera visited

these parts and great precautious were taken.

1832. Twenty-tive Special Constables at the rate of

10/() each were sworn in on the occasion of tlie con-

tested election for the Northern Division of the County.

Sir Ilowland Hill, Bt 2D81
John Cotes, Es(i 2117
William Ornisby Gore, Esq 2045

were tlie candidates. The first two were rettirned.

i^lv. Cotes sat for one Parliament only, and in 1835
Mr. Gore was elected without opposition.

PETITIOXS.

From the year 1819 to the year 1835 copies of tlie

petitions presented to Parliament by- the Corporation

have been preserved in the Books.

In 1819 a petition was presented to Parliament from

the Corporation and other inhaljitants in favotn* of such

alteration in the Insolvency Act which would vest in

magistrates a power for recovery of small debts by
summary proceedure. This object is now ellected

through the County Court.

1819. A petition was presented from the Cor]:)oration

and otlier inhabitants in reference to tlie Coal Tax. It

prays " that whatever remission of the tax may bo

taken from coals carried coastways, the like may not be

put upon inland coals in the way ol' comnuitation or

otherw ise tuider the mistaken notion of c(pializiiig the

duties."

1824. A petition signed l^y 35G persons was pre-

sented to the House of Commons in lavour of " the

adoption of measures f )r tho more etfectual relief and

ullinuitci emanc-ii i.dion ol'lhr Shi\'e j)o])ulat ion.'

i.S25. A petition against bi'slowing j)olilical ])Ower

on Uoman ( iithofics w ;is signrd by (JiU) pcMsons. " \ owv
1
'('( iti(jiiers avoiding i\\c controwM sial jioinls (4'docl l ine

hcUNcen the Chuich of iuiglantl and (he ( 'hurch of
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Ixonie are actuated by a desire to bestow on the latter

the most religious freedom at the same time that they

would debar them from the possibility of possessing

civil and [)o]itical power. The principles of Popery
being in tliemselves in direct opposition to the political

rights and liberties of mankind and therefore incom-

patible with, and dangerous to, the British Consti-

tution."

1827. A petition was signed by 114 proprietors and
occupiers of land and others, the inhabitants and trades-

men of the town and neighbourhood, " against the re-

moval of restrictions on the free importation of foreign

grain, " with, however, this proviso that if the corn

laws are altered so as to reduce the value of English

produce you will give them [the agriculturists] some
chance of com])eting with foreign corn growers by re-

pealing ;dl those taxes which peculiarly affect them and
above all that you will apportion and regulate the

County i-ates, the Highway rates, and the Poor rates."

1821) circa. A petition from the Corporation and
inhabitjuits to Ceorge IV. to uphold the Protestant

Constitution was signed l)y 334.

1821). A petition was signcul by 840 of the inhabi-

t;ints of the town and neighbourhood of Oswestry, which
shewed that the excessive duties on malt and beer, and
the vexatious regulations of the last Malt Act, are far

from being the least considerable of those evils which at

[)resent sodee[)ly op[)ress the agricultural inttu'csts."

1835. A ])etition of (yorporation and inhabitants to

the KiuL!:, " that as Guardian of the i*rotestant Cause
your Majesty wdll support those measures which are

essential to the support of tla^ Jieligion of your IMajesty s

subjects," was signed by about 200.

Til K ^1 (i NICirAL ( 'Oinn )KAT1()N ACT.

The i\[unicipal C^'orporation Act of [Si]:) ])hu\Hl (lie

(yorporations of l^aigland uj)OU anew basis. It \\as nut

likely that such an Act would ])C passed withoul
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dillereiicG.s of o])iiiloii. The Corporation of Oswestry
petitioned to be excluded from its operation.

"Tlio petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Comicil,

and ]3urgesses of Oswestry to the House of Lords.

Sliewetli

That the Corporation of Oswestry lias existed according to

documents now in their possession, for nearly 500 years, and
that your petitioners liave been duly elected to their ditfercnt

olHces, according" to the terms of tlic^ir (Juverning Charter and

Iku'c honestly discharged the res[)ectivc duties thereof

That the repoi-t of the Commissionei-s iipp(jinted to enquire

into the state of the iMunicipal Cor[)()rations does not contain

any allegation against your petitioners rulative to the elecliun

of their members, the ai)propriation of their funds or the

administration of Justice.

That your petitioners as a body Corporate have neither

political influence nor patronage of any description, nor arc

they trustees of any charitable funds. The annual income,

moreover (altogether not exceeding £25) has been invariably

applied towards the payment of the salaries of the police and

otlior Constables, and for the benelit of the town.

That tlie memlxn'S of the Corporation hav(^ no personal

inteivsts to serve ; and they liave constantly chosen, to supply

the vacancies in their (Common Council, and to fill the oilice of

mayor, such gentlemen, and princioiil tradesmen (without

distinction) as they considered iVum their ])Osition anil educa-

tion, best (pialiiied to discharge the im[)ortant duties of a

magistrate.

That the town at present is greatly beiielited by liaving

Quarter Sessions of tli(3 Teace, at which olfences are tried at a

comparatively small expencc;
;
and that not only your ]ieli-

tioiiers but the inhabitants of the towngeiK rally have iiivariably

expressed tlie most periect satisfaction at the manner in which

the gentlemen Avho fill the ofiices of Recorder and High

Steward (the latter an oilice to be abandoned by the Dill)

preside over, without remuneration, and conduct the business

of the Sessions,

Youi' [lelitioners woald Inrihermoie \o mrv^f ;ui\ions to

ensure to their fellow town^) -eoph'. if iv(|uire(i. ilu* benelit of

any change of system; but they viiM\ willi soim\)w (Ik^ agitation

and disturbance; that- nnist arise from llie pi^oposcd I'.eijueucy

oi' elections ; and as regai'ds ihe nuuiei'oiis ofiices aj^poiutcd

uiitha- tin; l>ill, your pclilioiu rs aiNO (f ^ieiale the iIu^^•a^cd

local taxation which must ine\i(ably result lIuM't^lVoin as an
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uncalled for and serious expence, particularly where there are

no funds to meet such cx[tence other thai, those which must
be levied by a rate on the inhabitants.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that the Town of

Oswestry may be exempted from the Bill, for the reasons above
set forth, the which, if deemed expedient, they pray to be

allowed to verify by evidence at the bar of your honourable
House."

I do not find this petition among the papers ])re-

served hv tlie (Corporation, whieli have come under my
notice, 'llxc ])ra}'er of the petitioners, as wo h'Jiow, did

not prevail.

Let lis now sum up the changes effected by the Act.

It will be remembered that th<^ date of the first grant

of a charter of definite privileges was 1397—that the

governing eharter was granted 1)y Charles II. in 1G73,

that the C Corporation eonsi.sted of 12 aldermen and 15

commun councilmen, 27 in all, including the mayor,

that they were self elected, or, as we say noW' , cliosen by
co-optation.'"' The income of tlie Eoroiigli was XI

5

a year, but this sum obviously does not include the

rates. There was no delit. The High Steward was
elected fur life by the Common Council, so was the

Kecorder, subject, however, in the last case, to the

approval of the C^rown. The Tow^n Clerk was appointed

by the Lord of the ]\lanor for life. A ci\ il Court was
held weekly before the Mayor and tlie dV)\\ii Clerk.

The number of freemen in 1835 was 5G, oi" burgesses

314, of inhabitants G,000, and of iidiabited houses

1,200.

Tlie ^Municipal lleform Act ei'erded a gt)verniiig l»o(ly

of f) alih riiU'U and IS c(uum(»n couiu-il nicMi, 2 1 iu all,

incbiilihg the Ma\or. The eh'ction of llie ('ouia il was
confided to tlie ratepayers, 'I1ie borough was divided

for the ]nir])oses of election into two wards. The Court
of (^uaitLi- Sessions and thet'ivll ('oiu t were alKdished.

The runner, howo\'(M-, was rrstorcMl in IS 12, whrn tlie

appoint ment of iuH oiilcr was \estedin lh(^ ( 'rown at

the nomination of the lL>me Secretary. The ollice of

IL'gh Steward ^\as dis[>ensed with. The apjiointment
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of Town Clerk was vested in tlie Common Council, and

the oflice was to be held during pleasure and not during

life. A limitation was put upon the choice of persons

eligible to serve on the Council, by confining the area

of choice to those who resided within the Liberties.

The area of the Borough remained the same as before,

namely 1,753 acres.

In I SSI the population was 7851

The inhabited lionses ... ... ... 1500

The rates £
Poor rates 2440
General District rates {Vu'l - X(JS13

Water rate 801 j

The receipt from tolls

Cross and \ £
Towis j\Iarkcts i 515
Cattle & Horse I

]\rarkets ) 710
4'lic debt amounted tt) .C*.)4/580.

X122i
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[Apjoe?id i\c.^

OSWESTRY CORPORATION PLATE.

I. Tiro facsimile sllcer (jilt maces, 2 ft. 2 inches in

lieiglit. At tlie base is written ''Oswestry 1723."

The Ttoyal arms, as appear in annexed sketch, are en-

oTaved at other end of the mace.

In 1722 ^[r. ]\ichard ^[auriee the ^fayor charged the Cor-

poration willi £8 10s. Od. for " makeing and beautifying the
maces ^vith tenn ounces of additional silver." By the Charter

of IGKJ the town was to have ''Two maces of silver or silver

giU, engraved with the Royal arms at the upper end and those

of the Lord of the Town at the lower end." These may
be the original inaces " beautified."^

II. A silver cup, 8}^ inches high, 1 ft. 7 inches

circumference of bowl, 1 It. 2 inches circumference of

base.

On one side

The guiftc of Hugh Middleton citizen and goldsmith
of London. A Lurgess of this Towne of Osestrie.

Anno KJIG.

On the other a coat of arms with six quarterings and the

motto " Omnia ex deo."

Tlie following are the coats of arms :

—

1 (irf/. on a bend vcft, three wolves' lieads erased of the fiehl

(with the cinquefuil to show tliat the bearer was a younger
son.)

—

Mkldldon.

^ "It has iKivcr been stated when tiio Macos boautified in 1723
weic iiKule. Tliey probably date luun 11)77 ; at any rate new maces
were niaile tluit year, as may be gatlicreJ from the following note in

the Corporation book:—" flbr the makoingo (InikliuL;- Sc ingravingc

the two new Maces ll/<'. 0(/." Amongst the *' ThinLTS appcr-

taininu'o til (lie Towne " the same year, arc enumerated ''The Two
OiiM Mair.^."- I'l/rjums, Feb. 28, L^Hlk
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2 vert a chevron between three wolves' heads erased o.rfj.
—

Rerld VlaUh.

3 fj'.L on a bend or three lions passant sable.

—

Middleton.

4 (i.rfj. two ravens ^(/.

—

Boo:dli:,\

5 sa. a elievron between three owls.

G vrti t, three ser[>ents intertwined langued (jii.—E<lnoyxn np

Bradi'jcii.

Crest, a bloody hand pi^r.

Jl\vj;]i ^liddleton was the 0th son of Piichard ^liddleton,^

Governor on)enbiL,di (Jastle in the reigns uf Edward VI., ^lary,

and EHzabetli, by Jane daughter of Hugh Jiryhurst of iJenbigli.

lie settled in London as a goldsiaith and was the famous pro-

jector of tlio "Now liivcr." He represented ])enbigli in

Parliament from 1023 to 1028. lie jjresented two maces and
a silver cu[) to the Corporation of that town. In 1013, on tlie*

com[detion of the Xew river scheme he was knighted, and in

1022 was created a baronet. The baronetcy expired on the

death witliout Ls.suc of liis grand.son in 107'">. His elder

brother was the ancestor of the family of Myddelton of Chirk
Castle.—[Williams's Lives of Emincat ^YdsllnlcnJ[

III. T(Lr) f<M-similc .iilccj' jufj.s, iiiclies high, 1 ft.

4 iiicliC'S circuniferenco nt IxisCj 1 ft. 2 indies circum-

ference of bowl.

On onesi.le tlie Trevor coat of arms, namely, party per bend
sinister, crui. and fynLx., :i li"n r;uii[»;uit or.

()\\ ilie otlier side ih-' Crt >i . ;unl (his in.si-ripl ii)n

—

" To Ml.'
(

'or[»orali<>n «>!' Oswe^iry in ye counly of Salop bv
Ar. Trev.»r of lirynlcynult in ye county of Deubigli, Ks«j"!.

senescul 1739."

Ill 1731 Artliur Trevor was sworn Iligli Steward.

ly. .1 lar(jc JaiHinriC'l punch hooi^ circinnference

of the bowl under tlie Ijrlni -1 ft. 1 inch.

On one si<le arc the K<»y;d arms, on two other si<les tlic

"coinininu; sigilhun de Oswaldestre," aud on tlie 4th .side the

coat of arms n|' the family <»f Willi. namely, iirij. two fdxcs,

coiintersalieiit in salti» r wiiii tliis inscription

—

^ Tji tlio hoiilh pnrcli r.f ^VllitcllUr^•h rimrcli, iicur l)i ril»i;^'li, iboro is

a fiLc :ii.d (-ini(>ii.>~ !<• Hiis ^^'eiitlcinaii nii<] liis wiir (loHrribud at

loii;'lli in I!( V. \\ . A. I .« i-'liUm'.s ll'ioa/' / //''/.>"/' ii-i .i/v/r.

IH.SI, p. 11).
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"Tll(' ^i^L of Robert Williams (ileconkr) to tlic Corporation

of 0.s\\-('stry."

Ill ISl-l^ tlio Corporation paid ]\obcrt Stanton a bill of

£5 4s, OJ. for making the " punch bowk; as nen'e."

Piobort Williams was appointed rioeorder in 172G. lie was
the !^nd son of Sir William Williams of Llanvorda, Bt:, and
tke grandson of Speaker Williams. Ho represented Mont-
gomer^'shire from 1740 to 1747. He resided at Erbistock.

He was the brother of Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, Bt.

V. A silrcr punch ladle. Length of stem of the

ladle 1 ft. G inches.

On one side of the cup of the ladle is tliis inscri[)tion

—

"The gift of the Hon'' Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, Bart., to

the Cor[)oration of Oswcstr}'. 1740."

On the other side is the Crest, '"' a fox's head," This ladle

was made in Oswestry by j\lr. \i. Wickstead, and cost
£.') i^s. lO.Uk, as appears by an entry in the " Burgess Book"
(quoted in Bijc-yorics, Feb. 17th, 187").) Sir AVatkin, tlie donor,

was the ord baronet, and the iirst who ado[jted the additional

surname of Wymi. He was i\layor of Oswestry 1728, and
succeeded his father hi the baronetcy in 1740.

VI. .1 silver race cup, 1 ft. 7 inches high, 8]- inches

in diameter.

On one side is engraved

—

" Tiie gift; of Noel Hill, Esq., to the Corj)oration of Oswestry,

won by iiis horse Young Ahxlton."

The coat of arms of the dcjuor is also dis])layed, nanielv,
" (Quarterly of four." 1st and 4th, c/'j/i. on a fcss ^a. a ca.'^iio

with two towers (ovy.

—

Jiill. 2nd, or a chevron between three

stags' heads caboshed (ja.—Udvivuod. ord, or fretty (ja.^ a

canton crni.—Nod.

On tin; otlun- side is the following inscri[)( ion ;

—

"Oswestry liaces 1777, the gift of Sir \\'atki!i Williams

W^yiin, Jjart."

The cup having been won by ?Tr. Noel Hill was [in scute d
by him to the C\)rpoi\i t ion. lb' was (he son of Thomas
iiavwootl ol'Tin-n Hall (who assuiiuMl tlu' name of Hill in riglit

of his mot her, V. Iio was a daii'.;lilcr ol the cmincnl Slalcsm.-m,

Dr. bicliai-d Jiill); his muliur was (In; danghtir and co-

heir t)!' Judge William Nod. il(M(>pr( s( ii(( (( ilio counly of

Salop fioiii 1771' lo l7Nk wlu n he was raisi'd (o ili,« pc, ragv
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by the titlo of Lord Berwick of Attinc^bam. He was Mayor of

Oswestry in 1770. There are sevcTal notices of the liaccs in

some of the Corporation Books. It ap[»ears (from Pricc j)

U' tory of Usi'xdi j, p. 77) that they were revived in lb02,

after a discontinuance of 17 years. In 181« there is a memor-
andum, in a I5ook of Docujnents belonc^nni^ to the Corporation,

respecting the races, sii^aied by Clive i\ iscoiuit CUve.)

R. Croxon for Sir Y\'. AV. Wynn.
Jolin Mytron ) Stewards

Thos Browne Parker
)

It a]>peai-s that in iliat year the subscribers to the gi'aml

stand were

—

£ s. d. £ s. (1

Sir W. W. Wynn... :21 U 0 John Mvtton ... 10 10 U

J. 1^-obort for Vise. T. Barker ... o 3 0

Clivo -21 0 0 T.B.Price ... .', 0 0

W.Lloyd (xVston) 10 10 0 Col. Gatacre ... 5 0 0

Vise. Dnnirannon... 10 10 0 E. L. Llovd ... o n

Hon. Ld. "Bradford 10 10 U B. Lyster o " >'

Hon. Tlios. Kenyon 10 10 0

The last races were held in 1648.^

VII. Four facsimile silver drinking cups, 4 inches

Liu'li.

On tv. o of them is inscribed '• The gift of Bev"* J. Venables
L.L.D. Oswestry 1701 " together with his Crest, a wyvern

* Oswestry Baces— a oiicc ccicl'r:itc<i iiiceting—were held c>n Cyni-y-

Lwcli, .-lituate a couple of miles above the town on the road to Llau-

siliu. They were discontinued in 1785 ur C, and again rcbunjcJ

in 1602. IIS a three days' meeting, with much fcuccess. From 1815

to 181S the number was reluced to two days, but three days' sport

was resumed that year. This continued up to 1630, when a return

was made to two day.s, and the meeting was continued with more or

less success, up to 1617. In that year theie war* only one day's

racing, and the next year taw the last ol Oswesliy J»acei>. During' its

[•almy days the mcetin;^ was hi-hly popular, and attracted Ihe leading

spirits of The Turf. Jack i^fytttm s favuui ite horse Euphrates «»ftru

ran, and anioiii/.'-t the t-ntrii s are to ho fi<uii«l the uanies ai' ^l.ij'ir

Oriii-Jiy (lore. Sir Walkiu Wiiliains \V311n, l-urd (iiti^vi ii<.|-,

Th<fiiia.s Kcnyiiu, l^ord J!radl<ii(l, Ah*. .\pp<-ilcy, Mr. Ch(*hii<iu«ltliy.

Sir T. Mo.styn, Sir T. Stanley, Sir Bowl.md llill. Ac. Uuriii;; llu

wh.di- pciiiHl I.S(I2 to IHIH— •* Sir Walkiu " each ^cu' jjavc a t.'»0
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wreathed (jn. On tlio other tv/o is inscribed " The gift of Rev.
Turner Edwards Vicar of Oswestry 1701 ' together with his

Cri'st, a lion crowned rcgar(L\nt.(?)

The Ivov. Joseph A^cnables Avas the son of Lazarus Venablos
of Wooilhill, Esq., and tlie father of llowland A^enables, of

Oaklnu'st, l']sq. There is a mural nionuuient to liini in

Oswestry Church, lie was bom in 17 and died in 1810.

The liev. Turner Edwards w^as mayor in 1793. Ho was
Vicar of Oswestry and Llansilin, rural Dean of ^ilarchia, and a
Justice of tlie Peace for Salop. \lc died in TSO:>, at the early

age of II, and there is a memorial to liim in Oswestry Church

VI II. Four /acsiniilc silver cundlcsticl's, 11'^^ inches

in height.

These were given by (Jeorge Venables.

Coat of arms, (/:. two bars cov/., in chief three mullets pierced

of tlie same.

Crest, a wyvern wrcatlied, (ju.

There is an entr^'^ of the following resolution passed by the

Corporation 2 Oct., 1795 :

—
" It being this day reported that

George Vcuiables of Liveri)ool l^]sq. hath made a present of two
])air of very handsome silv(!r candlesticks to the Corporation.

Iiesolved. That the thanks of this Connnon liall ho <';iv(^n to

Mr. Venables and a copy of this resolution signed by the Town
Clerk transmitted to him."

Mr. GeorL(e Venables was a merchant, and lived at ]\[ount

A^'i'uon, near ljiver[)ool. He was uncle to ^Ir. Venables, of

Woodhili, near Oswestry.

IX. A Scotch niull.

Upon the stand are the following inscriptions :

—
" Presented

by John (Jroxon a common Council mau to the Corj)()i'ation of

the loyal town of Oswestry 1822." " The stand is made of an
oriental [)lan(?, brought when a plant IVom h'rance by Mary
Queen of Scots and ])lanted bv her in the garden of llolyrooil

House A.I). ]5(il. P.Iown down A.D. 1817."

eJohn C'ro.von was Mayor in l8ol.

XL The Mayor s chain.

A handsi)me device; in metal woi'l., from the centre of whicli

hangs a representation of the ( \)i-p(»i'a1 ion seal sun'ounded wilh

tlu) inscription Conunune sigillum do Oswaldsl n>." The lob

li.wiu';- are I he inseript it»ns on the chain: "Prcstailc.l lo liie

Corporation ofOsweslry by W. li.Spaull, Ms(|., Mayoi-, l.sVii 77."
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"John Thomas, Esq., Uayov, 1858-1878." '^Jolin Morns.

Esq.. Mayor, 1870-187!)." " Thomas Mmshall, Mayor, 18.31-52—
18«0-81.'' "W. H. Oascoigno AVcavcr, Esq., 1881." Each
^[ayor adds a link when he retires from office.

X. We conclude our notice of the Corporation plate Ly

a re[)resentation of the instrument called tlie " Branch"
or the " Scold's o-ao-." One of tliese curiosities remains in

the possession of the town. It was an instrument once

conuiionly used all over the country as the most eflica-

cious way of checkin^i^- the garrulity of prisoners. The
metiiod of its application is shown hi the lithograph.
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OLD SHrxOPSIIIRE WILLS.

Paut 11.

TiiK lollowliii;" aio all llio AVllls L liavo bc^oii able to

discover in llio (Jaloiulais at Soiiici'soL House, SLraiul,

lor the 15tli ( enluvy. Thei'c do not a])pear to be auy
Wills there of the 14th Century. ^
1402 Wilham Slop a'r i ^
1408 Thomas Charlton-

1409 llogcr Albrig-liton c'k^

1410 John Wellcr c'k^

1411 Tliomas Skynner of Salop^

1414 William Corve c'k^

1 Of " Villa do ChotuwyiKj " Dio. Cov, and Lich'. Dated l^t Juiit.

- Dated 4th Oct. Proved 7l1i Oct., 1110. iiieu : Lis \vire, Ahci^j,

aiui his son, Thomas Cliarltoii.

Dated 12th l\lay. men: Simon Clerk ot Albri-hton, ai.d ^'iiuen

iladyn^ion.
' Dated 29th Novendjcr. lie was living at tlu.' time oi' lu.s di^alli

:it An'th'm', CO. Salop, Dio. Heret., and was also ileetor ol' the Puri-h

Church of Wotton-under-l']u^e, Dio. \\'ygon'.

•' Dated oOth October. To be buried in St. Chadd's Church, Salop,

in the chapel of St. Thomas. " iMy lands in Colnh'm to my son John
after the death of my wife Isabella." men : Katlierine de Weston, John
Ilopton, Wil'm Lee, Simon Tour, Tiios. IVirker, duhn Dorley, John,
sou of ^i'bos. ]jee, lsal)ell, dau. (-f llu[^h Me-heyn, iioger Owleuiei",

\'icar of St. Alkmans'.

[hi the Assi/,e Doll of Kieli. II., (lu; names of Keyinald and Thomas
Skynner ot Salop, a|H)ear.

|

'"'Dated DJth Nov. Di'oved Sep. 1117. Of the l>io. cf

Hereford. Leaves x/. v.v. for tluj ljuildiii-- of tho n,i\c of tli.' ('huivli

of Strettun. men: BLiii'critj de (;;ti\" Ins molh(r, ;iiid .I<ihii

llichard (h. Coi vo his bj-otluTS. l\i(ii1ions his ImcKs .S7. ^'/v ;/</ // and
S(. ( '/i\i>^/(iiit, \vhi(di his niotiuir, l\lai;;ai-et a L.iillrrh'y, h id."

[In 2 Ldw. I M . a liiu' was levied botween 1 1 Ui;i> Peu) mawe, and Isold

hit) wife!, I'laint ids, and Richard de Coi ve, and .\lu e hi.s wife, f.uieci n in

Vol.. V L A I 1
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141.") John Burloy a'r

14'2G ]iogcr Coir^i'r of Salop^

J4;)0 John Clietowyn a'r'

14:)7 John do Corvo^^*

144.S John liruL^go^^

1444 Edward Losjliton of Strotton in Ic Dale^-

a nicssaauu in Ludlow. Also in 11 VaIw. IIJ,, between liicbavd

AVolrich of Gt. Wenlok, l^laintifT, and Richard Corve of Gt. AVenlok,

deforciant, concerning land in Wenlok. Also 2 Henry \., between
Thomas Wenlok of Salop, plaintiff, and Henry Arclier and Margery,

his wife, deforciants. Land in Salop.]

• Of CO, Salop. men : Richard Lacyn niil', and Roger Corbet.

[There arc some pcdigj-ees of the Jhn-leys in the ]Lirl. and Add. J\JSS.]

Dated August 2 1st. Pj'oved 8rd Nov, Although he describes

liimself as "of Salop," he desii-cs Ids " body to be buried in the Church
of St. Sepulchei's, out-side Newgate, Loiulon." men: liis -wife, Alicia.

Johp Glov' merchant, of town of Salop, and John ]jcget are his

executors.
'• Dated 2r)th July, men : The Church of Cyxhale, co. Staflbrd.

[I presumo ho was one of the (>id family "of Chetewyn " near

Newport
Men: Parish Church of Woidok, also Orial College, Oxford, men:

John C(U-ve, his brother AVilliam Corve, John, son of Ids brother

Ivichai-d, Agnetes, daughter of ]\Iai-garet Ihittcrley, Alicia liis wife, his

executi'ix
;

Margaret, wife of John Corve, and Johanna, dau. of

Marparet, his sister.

[John de Corve appears to have been a brotlier of William Corve, c'k,

who died in 1414.]

Dated li^lh May. lie loaves mone}^ to the High Altai- in the

(•liurch of l5isshoj)escastle, (•(). Salo]). miu : his wile, Johanna; his

sons, John and 'lliomas, and dan., Mli/nbt'lh. nu n : J 1 is i\l anor of Lee,

CO. Salop. Tln.tmas LratLon and llichai-d Lcualte, executors, men :

'l])omas Robynys, lliomas Falle, Jloliert Alneeok', and liohert North,

[in "Dclib.'Caole," Salop, i) Hen. V., the name of Philip Rrugge

of P)ishoj)'s Castle, a})pears. In Rich. I fl., a fine was levied between

Reginald liruggc, plaintiif, and John IWngLre and Agnes, his wife,

('(ineeiMiing the IMiinor of Li^e. y\iso 15 Kich. II., I'clwcen Kiehaid

Vox of Jiiidlow r.ail.ei-, plainlill", and lluliai'd Lrugge ol' Liul-

low, and Isolda, lus wife, (U'fi)reian( s, land in Ludlow and Stanton

Lacy. Also 2 Hen. betwi^Ci' llieliard Jienteley, jilaiutitl, and

William Rrnjrge of Saloj), and l\atheiinc\ his wife, delbreiants, land in

b'oiton and Montfoi-d. Also in I S Ibn. \ l.,bi'twe(n John liruggc of

Leo, and Joa,n, his wifi), jJainl id's, aixl longer r.i-n^';,:(' of P)ishoj)"s

Castle, and Agnes, his wih-, di l'oi-eiants, land in Hard\\ick.|

'
' J)ated " tho day coming bofore llw feast of Si. Andrew tbo

Apostle," Pi'cn'ed Hh IMaich, Llol. men: Ins wife, Sihilla, Ins

bons, Edward, ivichai-d, and ,)ohn L(<;',lilon, In^ d uiijiters, Llemier
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1 il.s Walter Coder of Ludlow^'
14.") Vuico Eiioii Es(|''^^

1404 John Aslifcld^'

M:(i:] John Hosycr of Ludlow
14ij4 Thomas Aluyn of Comyngton"'"

M-G-3 Thomas ]*ujynolds of Xewpurt^"

and Maiiune. lucii : John l-'ox, Hector of Strcttou, Kathoiinc Uultoii

to liLivo haul ill Liullow. To bu buried in chapel of St. ^hir}', in

CliLirch of Strutton. Leonard Stepulton and Juliu LowJelero uf

Ailiford, executors.
^' Dated Jtli Oct. PioVeJ 2Gtli Xoveniber. His body to be buried

in Cljurcli of St. Laurence of Ludluw. men : his son, A\'illiam Coder,

bur-e.ss and merchant of the iuwn of Bristol. Also John iSliethcr,

Uichard Purtcai, Juhn ilo})tQU, \V;ihcr Caethej.ujlle, <kc.

»i Dated 18th Feb., 1 ir,l. Proved 12th Dec, 1 151. Ho directs

Lis body to be laide in Tong by my (Jodfadre Sir Fook of Penibrege

\vithinne the Chapell uf our lady." He bequeaths to the Almshouse
of Tung \(. He also leaves money " to pray for the souls of his

Father and Mother Thomas of Elton and Ivathcrine liis wife." iie

men : his brother Nicholas Eitou, hho John Eiton, Fouke Eiton, Roger

Eiton, and Nicholas Eiton. Also John, son of Isabella I'^ngelfeld. He
makes his executors, liis brother Lichard J-^itdU, Priest and AVardcn of

the CuUiLj^e of T'-ing, Sir Kuger Lye, Vicar of Wei\ nL,'ton, and Isabella

Eu^icleld.

[This is the first Salop Will in En-lirih at Sumerset House.]

Dated 27th Oct. Proved 1155. Ho describes himself "of
Hethorp in Dio. Lincoln and co. Oxon. " To be buried in Chapel of

St. -Mario at Cold Norton." Leaves money to William Ashfeld
'* Cognato meo," and Thomas Ashfeld, his brother, men : his eldest

toll and heir, John, and Thomas, the brother of John, men : his.

Manors of Bradley and ^^''enlok in co. Salop.

[Li Assize Loll Rich. XL, Wil'-' Asshefelde of Wenlok appears.]

Dated June iird. Proved 1 5th Sep., 1 1(j i. ''To be buried in

Church oi" St. Laurence of LudlcAV near unto the jtlace where my wife

Ahcewas buiied." men: John H(*per, caj)', J(»lian' lieyton, my brothers

[in law], Hugo Chabnore. j\Iastir Clalfiid Toa vs, Johan' Pors cap.'

lie makes his executors, John I'odmore, John Dale, and liichard

>iKrnier. Tlsc witnesses are lulward Ib-pton and .I(.lin Hoper cap'.

[ILuL MS. gives pedigrees ol Hosier <»fCrufdil(.!i junl I'reslon.
|

^' Dated loih May, I'roveil M(i5. lueii : ll 'g.r and Juliu his st.ns.

his clan. Lsabella Mook, and his wife .luiianna. Also J.-lni <.'arvincr,

fiiomas Dawsey, and John and Henry Smith.

[I pivsinno "
( V^myn-ton " to n. au Cuhiiin-tun, near lanllnw.

which was always spilt so in thicumeuts about this lime. 'J'liere is a

|Hdi';i\eol Allen in ll.e l'isi/,i{i,>n «•/* S.dnji.]

Dated I'M). Tib. I 'rovvd -J 1 1 |i Sep., J Ulti. Hi' ilcMTibes iinn-

self as " enlteler," .m l dncet ; his b.^lv lo be bnn- d in I he Chap. I
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14()S Lodovicns Talbot^"

1471 iM:irL;\'i'y Jkkor Avido^v"-"

M.7:> Wiliiani Codci-^

1477 Jolni Wenlokc;-

14n() \\'\cv r)oaw[)0 of Ludlow-''

St. Im';ut, ill tlie Collegiate Clairch of'St. Nicholas of Newport, men :

his sons, William, John, and Thonnis Rcynalds, liis daus., Agnes

and Kli/.aboth. The ^Yitncsses to liis Will are Master Eichard Porter

of Ncwpoi-t, Tilaster liassh, and Thomas Salter.

|fn Harl. 1,9S5 f lilUb. wo i-oad :
" This indent"" made i july

li 11. 7. bc'tw. M-". Tho. JJoynold c"k Jo Reynold c'k & M'' liic.

Saltrr c"k cano' of Cathe'r' (.'hurch of Jicref. Hog' Salter c'k A'

warden of ye coUeg' of Newport. Jo. Salter Ric. Salter Will RcynulJs

Tho. the son of Will' I'oynolds, Tho. Reynold c'k, Jo. Ih'omlcy

A\ ittncssetli that wheras the s'd p'tios ai'o Feofccs of certaine lands

(^c Sec.'' Tlierc are pedigrees of Reignclds of liroughton in Heralds

YUitdtion of Salop.]
1'' Dated Oct. 12th. Proved 31st Oct., 11G8. Directs his body

to be hnricd where his mother, Margaret (Countess of Salop, may wish,

men : his brother Ilumfrey. 'Witnesses to Will, are Robt. Capcl,

l!obt. A]) Ho\V(di, Julwd. A]) Howell, John (lailek, Cristofer Ilnll arid

i\i(dis. llnll.

Dated '2nd Nov. Proved 1471. She dcFci'ibes licrself as " lately

wife of Ptogcr Raker," and desires to be bnried in the ('hnrch of

M(intlaLc.'\(\ She mentions her i\Ianor of Laugford, co. Salop, and

Alice Raxter of Wolverliarnjiton.

\\n Salop Visifaiion is a pedigree of 15aker of Ilanwood.]
•^ Dated 14th IMay. Proved i^nd April. Rf74. lie describes him-

self as Riirgcss and mci-ehant of ih-istol, and leaves m jney to tho

Chnreh of St. Lanrence of Ludlow, men : John Coder my relation,"

A\'illiam Coder of Ncwlond, and Richard his son, Katharine Ap
Howell, Matilda Coder, T^fai-garet Tjewes, an(l William Colwcll, the

son of Agnes, my dan.

["He was son of Walter Coder, wlio died in LI 18.]

Dated Blst Oct, Proved L177. He directs his body to be

buried in the Church of St. Andrew of Laynard's ('a'^tle wlicrc T

liave ordeyned m)' tonnnbe S:. epitaph." jncn : his son, ^fhomns, who
is (o have his lands in AVcnlolo>, Which(a-ch, Dodynlon, and Gerisloy

in CO. Salop. men : .bihn W't'idok and jsabclhi his wife, and Sir

Ihuiifio}- Talbot. nuMi : ab'> h,-! si: tJo;in(\»wl, and his nie^'c

iMari'atct Colloxo.

I

An incpiis. I\)st IMortcm was talscn on Wiilinm do Weidok of co.

Salop. 11 llich. IL]

Dalcd l.'Wh ]\lay. Ti-oved 1 ISO. his sons, i'Mwai'd and

John !)i'aw])(>, iiis dan., Lli/al)clh, and his wde, i\j:;n("s.

I

There are notices of this name in Harl. MSS., 1,1)^:^2, l.L'll, and

i,.m!m;.|
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1 ISO Tlioiuas Ottclcy of Salop-'

LLS!) ]':i!/.abri]i Coniwali''

LH)4 John Otteloy of Salo[r'=

\V.)S William ]5ai'ly-'

iUKS Uobcrt Toy of Liullow-'

M!)S luhvard lUouiiL-'

The following are Salop Wills in the Calendar of the

Arclil)islio[) at Lainbctli .Palace.

l.*]87 Agnos (le Lodclowe (Probate only).'^

Datr.l aoth April. Pjov.nl l ISO, lie describes liimsclf of Salop

increhiuit." To be biiriinl in Si. -hiliairs. Tlios. liUylwte, Kicli. do

ISudbury, John Pole, and Thos. JUii^g(j of Gluv'ley, witness the

Dated orJ Jan. She rn. Sir l^dniond Cornwall, lit.

- ' Daled ;5{)lh Ai)ril. l^roved 13th Oct., 149 L He describes himself

us Burgi ss ol' town of Saloji. be buried in St. Cluidd's, Saloj). men:
bis sons, 'I'iiomas, liicluinl, Uobert, and Ivlward Oticde}', bis dans.,

Alicia and l''-b/.abeth. Tliomas liirdc, cap', and AVii'" Sl)erer of

Newton, are bis execnlors, and Tliomas I\rytton, William Cole, and
John Parbonr, witness the AVill.

[John Otteloy was second son of Phihp Otteley of Ottcley, co. Salo]),

by Ann, dan. of Lucon of Willey. He m. Sibilla, sister and co-heir of

iMlnmnd ('ule of Salop. His uncle, Thomas Otteley (son of George
Ottcley ol' Ottcley), was of Pitchford.]

Dated 18th Feb. Proved ith liny, MOO. lie describes himself

as merchant of Temdbury. To be buried in Church of Alhalowe of

Tcmdbury. men : his sons, AVilliam, Thomas, and Ids dau., Agnes.

Eleanor, liis wife, to liave one house in Prandelane, in Ludlow.

Master Humfrey, Vicar of 'J'emdbury, ins Curate to have xl, Hen.
Smyth, AVil"' laiston, John Burnell, Hugh Sherman, and Moses Gierke,

witness the Will.

I

fn llrr. llsiiaf/o}/. there is a pedigree of P)ayley of Shrewsbury.]

Dated lOlh Aug. Prove,! nth Nov., 1 lilH. ][e desciahes'liim-

self as " Ifusbantbnan." To be 'biu'icd in St. Laurence, liis oldest,

son, John 'I'oy, tojiave Ins land in IMorl vmore CU>])eri\" ,1/s /i

my wife." men : his dau. Maigeiy, Pvobe.t, ^ on (d' .l«'h \ Tder, and

Ibcbard lUimdija of Moiisioc.
•" Dated Itii July. Proved MOO. 'V.) be buried m Clnnxli of St.

Jolui Laptist of M ii'ninjll , \\\ Die. ilerf. m. Ids brot liers, 'Thomas

and ( )li\ er JUouid.

\. I7.S' of S((/op.
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1413 William Clopton of Hadlcgh.
'

1417 llugli lUinioU D'lis of Liolgate.-'

1425 Williaui Talbot Wliitcliurch.^

l[')2 John Talbot Earl of Shrewbury/'
1538 Ilciiiy Yoiig of Ludlow.^

1538 Philip Copjjor of Ludlow Yiklor [sic].'

1558 liichard Nowall of Clybiiry iMurtimcr.

1550 William Philipo A[) John of Eruvyll, Salo[).

1591 John Charlton of (Jlun yeoman.

c.

The following Salop Wills are in the Mytton MSS.
(V. Part IL, p. 302.)

131G Laurence Borry son of Laurence Borry.^

1337 Kobert do Weston of Salop.

-

1432 William Toure Burgess of Salop.'^

- Inquis. Post Mortem taken 7 Ilcn, V. V. Sp. A. S. Pt. 1, p. 2S9.
' hhrnis. Post Mortem taken 8 Heu, V. V. Vis. of Salop,

V. Vis. of Salop.

^ Iii(|uitj. Post Mortem taken 5 Edw. IV.

^ There aro pedigrees of Young iu Salop VitiUations.

Perhaps one of the family of Cupper of Ludlow and Stanton

Lacy. See iUraUW VisUatioji of Salop.

1 To he buried in St. Alkman's, Salop. Dated " Die Sec Christine

Virgin 131G." men: Marf^aiet, my mother, and Walter, my brother.

Also Lichard, Roger, William, Thomas, Peutiice, and Sibilhi, the

chihlren of Roger Pryde, aiul ( lirl..tiue, his wile. Also Roger, son of

William Pryde, lie makes Walter Norton his executor, and gives

him 2/-.

[liichard Borry of Salop, aud Juliana, his wife, are mentioned as

deforciants in three Fines iu 3 VAw. III., also 10 Edw, 111. A Fine was

levied between John, son of ^Vllliam Lorry of Salop, anil Isaifella, his

wile, and John, son of John Lorry of Salop, concerning land in Salop.

1

Dated Die Jovis in Festo Sci (h'egory Pojic.

' Dated Die Sabbti in I'Vsto Sci Wolstaue, 1L]2. To be buried

in St, Mary's, Salop, m. his wife, Agues.

[t'ino 7 Hen. V., William Tour of Salo[), })laintilf, and Thomas
Piydo of Salo[), and Margery, his wife, deforciants.]
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1434 William son of ITiigh Atton of Sal( p.'^

14G1 Catlicrine l]onel of Shrewsbury.''

' Dnted Die Jovis in Fes Nat St. John T.p. 1484.
• Datcrl 13th IMiiy, 1401.

[Richard Boncll of Salop, and Catherine, his wife, were parties to

two Fines passed 1 & 2 lien. lY.]

(Tu he continued.)
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SALOP FINES. (1.)

Lans. MS. ;30(i. Ed. III.

1st year.

Uctwcen Simon lo Somcviis of North Clebury, and Ai^nes, lii^

wife, and Thomas, son of Robert do Haghton. Land in

North Clebury.

Between Robert de ^lontce AUol', and Emma, his wife, and
Master Henry of Chf , clerk.

Between AVilHam de Sibbeton, and Cecilia, his wife, and John,

son of Griffin de la Lee. i\Lanor of Sebbeton.

Between William le Butilerc of Wemme, and William Here-

ward Parson.

Between Henry de Ijradley and Cecilia, his wife, and William
de Graneleye Parson of Cliiirchof Acton Burnel.

2nd year.

]]etween Richard Tristrem and Walter Scot. Manors of

Smitlicot and Overton, near Ludlow,

lictwcen Ricliard de Haukcston and liobert le j\runeter of

Ludlow, and Margery, his wife.

Between William de Monttni' and William dc Muridon', and

AValter de Hopton, and Johanna, his wife. .Manors of

Ffutesho and Corewart on.

Between Hugo ]V'nyiuawe and Lsolda, his wife, and Jiichard dc

Corve, and Alice, his wife. A Messuage in Ludlow.

Between Hugo, son of Warin de Newton, and Jolianna, Ids wife,

and Thomas Parson of tlie Church of Newton. Land in

Newton.
Between William de Lenersete, and Jiadal[)]i le Ayret and

Julianna, liis wife.

Between Roger, son of Ivoger de Clicynr and lsolda. liis wile,

and ^lanor of BuckenhaL'

Between Phili[), son of Henry Mauv(\sin of Berewyk, and

Emma, his wife, and Bo^rer de Bull on, ca[»\ Land in

Rodynton.

*)rd year.

Bclwtv'U Begincld de Pcnsax.and Hicliard dc Corvic and Alu c,

bis wile, liand in Ludlow.

Between John Tinssel of ( !(d>Iesdou and Minora, bis wile, an<l

Tiionias Trussel. ALuior of Slnrrenlialcs.
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llotwoou Thomas do Liiitoa of Salo[), aiul lilcharcl Borry aiul

Juliana, his wife. I^aud in Sah)[).

l)Ot\vooii John do la Sale of Oiidoslowo and Sibilla, his wife, and
Ricliard Jjony and Juliana, his wife Land in Salop,

lietwoon Th()nias (Joll(3, and Jticliaud .Horry and Juliana, liis

wife. Land in Salo[).

l)()t\voon Tlonry do Boaumos of Mag'na Linibogli, and Jolni, son

of Henry do Beanines of ALi^nia Liniburi^h, and third son

of Ivobert, son of Peter do Jleaunies of ALai^'na Linibur'-'h.

Land ni l)onnii,^ton.

Between Bobert Bollard, and Thomas do [deshalo, cap'. Land
in Id(;shale.

B)etween Peter de Overton, and Walter do Baskerville. Land
in Overton, near ALdiBoton and Cornley.

]]etween AValtor de Preston Oobakl, elerlc, and ^\'illiani

Cadwyan and Margrey, his wife. Land in Newton Ethe-

hull.

4 til year.

Between Boger le Powere of Bemesleyo, and Bichard lo Clarke

of Spuonre. Manor of Linleye.

Between Thomas Ic Fforcere and Alatilda, his wife, and John le

l)Otillcre. Land in Salo[).

Between AdamGillmyn of Salop, and Walter de Wenlok and
Alicia, his wife.

Between John (1(3 Leyburnc and Beatrix his wife, and Hugh
Burnel and Thomas de Wyniesbury, jun. Land in West-
bury, and manors of Perwick and ( Ihidesercallowe.

Between Peter, son of ]\radoc, and William, son of John le

Carpenter of Mokhale, and Sibilla, his wife.

Between John, son of Bichai'd de Wottcnhull, clerk, .'ui<l

Bichard, son of William (iilberd of Wyst anew \ k(\ and
Petronclla, his wife. Land in WystanewyL', near Wordiyii.

Between Roger Corbet of Cawcs, and iMlmond di^ liOn^edon.

I)etw(3(!n AVilhamde Monte Aculo, and WiMiam la Zousehe and
Alicinora, his wife.

Betwc(3n the Abbot of Dore, and John la A\'^ai-r(\ hand in

Albri,^hton.

Between Richard I)orry of Salop, a:id William le Botillere of

Wcmme and Ciena, his wife.

P)etween William do iMont Aeuto, and .... and Alice,

his wife.

r)(,h yeai'.

Pxitween William (h; la Clm; and Ali("(\ his wifr, and William,

son oi" Pieharde 1(3 Punnilvrrc Land m Salop.

Yol,. V I. A i )
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Between ITnc!;o reiiniawo and Lsolda, his wife, and Richard Ic

Erfurc of Ludlow, jun. Land in LiuHow.
Between (ialfry Scardeburgh caj/., and John de IJaudele and

^latil(hi, Ins wife. Land in Acton Keynere and C^orfton.

Between Johanna, who was wife of Ivicliarcl Talbot of Richard's

Castle, and John de Wotton.
Between Waller, son of William de Eton, and Jolm, son of

AVilhaui Boteril, and ^latilda, his wife. Land in Eton
Mascot.

Between Nicholas de Acton, clerk, and William, son of Philip

de Wystanstowe, and Agnes, his Avife. Land in Wystan-
stowe.

Between AVilliam de Atforton of Lodelowe and ^Largry, liis

wife, and WilHam de Orleton, senior, and Christiana, his

Avile.

]>etween William de ]\ronte Acuto, and Robert de Gruker.

Jjetween Thomas Towchet and Johanna, his wife, and J\obert

Towcliet, clerk. l\ranor of Legh Goumbray.
Between Ihu-ga, who was Avife of Ricliard de Harley, and Rhilip

de Harley. Land in Borwardesley.

C)th year.

BetAveen l^iiilij), son of Reginald de Halghton, and John, son of

Riichard de Sutton^ and ^hirgery, his Avife. Land in Great

Sutton.

Between Tliomas de ^^Fortuo ^fari, and John, son of John de

]^eyto. Land in Xorlhleye, Asteleye. and ClaAcrleye.

r)etween William de Monte Acuto, an*! Hugh, suu of Hugo le

l)esj)encer, jun. Land in Castro A'illa.

])etween iiugh, son of Hugh de Leyneliale, and Tliomas Ace
and Agnes, his Avife, and John, son of the sauie Thomas
and Agnes. Land in ]\Iidelton Ilugiord.

Between A\'iUiam do ^lonte Aeuto, and William la Zouclie of

Assclieley and Aleiiora, his a\ ife.

Between Walter (h-oss(jt of Ulliton, and AValter de Cleubury

Mortimer and l']li/abelh. Ins Avife. Land in Upt^^ii-nniler-

Haghmon.
Betwe-'U John de A Idenham, scu., and Master Jlt^n-y Asteleye,

Larson of the Chnn-h of Great Che\ t rel.

7th year.

Between I'hili]) de Acton, and ivadul])li ThenKue o( 'Sci\\ov-

he^ ton, and I'et ronilla, liis wife, ban-' in Net hei li< \ t on.

I)el\\< en S iiioii de \\'\llon and Aliii<i|-.i, hi^- wiU'. ;ind W illi.nn.

son of Simon <!• W \llon. ;nid i^abba, his wile. bind in

Wyllou, near Weslbnry



Qf r<
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Between Simon do Wytton and Alinora, h's wife, and Hugh
Burncl, and Jolni, his son.

Between Richard le Kent of Salop, cap'., and Hugh, son of

Eobert do Dovcstono of Salop, and Margery, his wife.

Land in Salop.

Between Hugh, son of Robert Oovostone of Salop, and ^largery,

liis wife, and Dcned'ca, dan. of Hugh, son of Robert lo

J )ovestonc of Salop.

Between ^latilda, who was wife of iiichard, son of llicliard

del lUiry of Opinton, and Jloger do iladloyo. Land in

ILidyngton and Opinton-undor- W'rclcin.

Between llngli, son of John do llori'uct of Ludlow, and
Rotronilla, Ids wife, and Richard Carles of North Cieobury.

Land in l^odelowe.

8th year.

Between Thomas lo Cok of Aston Peygot, and Roger Corbet of

Caws. Land in Aston Reygot.

Between AVilliam, son of Stephen Ocleyc, jnn., (uid William, son

of Sto[)hen Ocleyc, sen. Land in Norton-in-]layles.

Between John lo Strange and Ancareta, his wife, and Larthw.
Eardc-fiold, Rarson of Ighthold.

Between Thomas do LLiulghton and Agnes, his wife, and William
Orm of Ludlow. Land in TauUow.

Between Thomas Colewas and John do Clynton, jun., and
Walter do Ilopton and Joan, his wife. J.and in

Hopton.
Between John do llynkale, c'k, and John do Pulton. J.and in

Lyndon.
Between Richard, son of Roger do Sholton, and Richard

Cer'eo'h of Acton and Alice, his wife. Land in Acton
Reynold.

Between William Sherman of Ludlow and Agnes, liis wife, and
Nicholas Eylrych of Ludlow. Land in Ludh>w.

Between William do Ercalewo, and Jvobort or Ercalewe and
Richard do Adbaston. Land in Ercalewo.

Between William, son of Stephen do Okloye, jun., and Eli/aboth,

his wife, and Lawrence do Wowre. J^and in Noruui-in-

Hales.

Between Nicholas do CHcbuvy, Parson of Mudio, and William

P)aiiasior and ^Litilda, his wife. Land in lladnal**.

Between John de Wottonhull, c"k, and Jnlm Meicward of

Aldewynolo and Alenoi-a, his wile. Land in I*rees.

Mel wccn Tliomas Wottonhull, and John di' Nellie and Isabella,

his w \{\\ Land in iM ulnelu the.
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Dtli year.

]]otweon John dc Wottcnlmll c'li, and John Hereward of

Aldciunele and AHnora, his wife. I^and in IVees.

l>ctwocn Thomas Wottcnlmll, and John d(j ilcthe and Isabella,

his wife. Land in iMidnchethe.

Ijotwi'L-n William, son of Jiiehard lo Parmoun' of Salop, and
William dc Ncsso of Salop, and Lucy, his wife. Land in

Salo[).

Ijotween Jiugh, son of Hugh dc la Lourne, and i\rargcry, his

wife, ancl Adam CJolctcs, and Isabella, his wife, and John.

son of Hugh Body of (lombligh, and Julianna, his wife.

Laud in liaynham and Hope iiagot.

Letween Thomas Aee, and Agnes, his wife, and John, their son,

and Iioberc de^Castro, cap'. Land in Ludlow and Stanton

Lacy.

Letween Roger dc Eromdonc, and Sibclla, liis wife, and
William de la j\Ienchcde, cap'. j\lanor " dc la Lo\\e."

Letwiien William de Hopton, and Kathcrinc, his wife, and
Lliilip Cuy, cap'. Land in Hopton Wafers.

Between Thilip dc Burghton, and Kiehard, son of Richard

Eliot of Lunyale. Jjand in Hampton and Lunyalc.

lOth year.

Between Thomas de Clotcley, and ^[ilicent, liis wife, and Roger,

son of Thomas de Clot(d(\y of Clotcley. Laud iu Clotcley.

Between William atte liowe of Nenesavage, and William de la

lli'oeolc of Nenesav age. Land in Neuesavage.

IJt.'twtHin John de M iddlehoj)e, and Alice, his wile, and William

dc Atforton of Ludlow Cordwainer,\and Margery, his wife.

Land in Ludlow.

I]etw(H!n Peter, son of John of the Hallo, and John, son of

Rol)crt of the Halle of Jiispeton, and Ahitilda, his wife.

Land in Albrighton.

Betwt^en John, son of William Borry of Salo[), and Lsabell, his

wife, and John, son of John IJorry of Salop. Paml in

Salop.

P.ctweeu John dc Upton of Salop, aud lliehard Dony, aud

.Lilian, his wile'. Laud in Salop.

Bijtwe(Mi (lill)ertdc Laey, and Joan, his wile, aud Philip de

J Lu'leyi! Parson of liiishbury. Laud iu Kushbury.

Between William I'yiiiot, of Noi'lou, aud Julia, liis wile, aud

William le(!lerk of Lurghlon. Laud in Lurgliton.

Leiweeu 11 Ugh Maiiv^sin, and l^'elieia, Ins wile, and llv»beil

Mauvysiu, e'k.
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11 til your.

r.ctween William de la ]\run(lo, cap'., and Walter Costard, and
Margery, liis wife. Land in Cleoton.

Iletween 'J'lioma.s Lcvcrseto and liicliard I'atcrnostcr of

Drayton, and Alice, liis wife. Land in IdesLale.

Hot ween William Pynkcnyc, and Alice, his wife, and Williarn

de Levcrsete. Land in Llesliaie.

DetWi^en Reyvera, who was wife of John Eylrycli of Stanton
Lacy, and Richard, son of Jolni Eylryeh of Stanton Lacy,

antl John llo[»kins of Ludlow, and Katherine, his wife.

Lanvl in Stanton Lacy.

Retween John de la Hethe, and Isolda, liis Avife, and William
de ]]raneleye Parson of Wolstanton. Land in Holgate.

Rctween John de la Hyde, and Amora, his wife, and Almaric,

son of John de la Hyde. Land in ITalton.

Retween lioger de Stanworthyn in the Fold, aral .Afargery, his

wife, and Hugh Brome, and Julian, his wife. Land in

Franketon, near Lopiton.

Retween l^ichard le Taylour of Limyale, and ]\Largery, his wife.

and Hugh Rrome, and Julian, his wife. Land in Frankton.

Rewci'n Ricliard Hord of Walleford, and Hugh Rrome, and
Julian, his wife. Land in Stanwethyn.

Retween J^aurence de Canerhalc, and .Matilda, liis wife, and
Hugh Rrorne, and Julian, his wife. Land in Frankton.

Rctween Richard AVolrich of Great Wenlok, and Richard Corvc
of Great AVenlok, and Edith, his wife. Land in Wenlok.

RetwcL-n Hugh, son of Hugh lo Stoke, and Hugh J)ody of Stoke,

near (Irete, and Alice, liis wife, hand in Stoke.

Retween Ela Ic Rotiller of Wem, and Walter de Hopton. c'k,

and Joan, his wife. Land in Rore Warten.

Retwt cn Walter de Hopton. c'k, and Joan, his wife, and Jolm do
Wykc.

Retween Lhomas ( Jeftrey oi Salo[>, and Richard Jinrry of Salop,

and Julian, liis wife, and Isabel, thoir dau. Land in Salop.

Retween 'Jlioinas Camel of Salop, and Richard Runy of Salop,

and Julian, his Avife. Land in Salop.

Relwcin Lliomas, son of Walici- de llplon, and Jolm de

llynkele, and lOlizaheth, his wife. Land in Kodinglon.

Retwi-en Hugh Tyivl, and Margcny, his wife, and Rartholemew

'J'yrel, .IdIiu Wyssman, and William Surrey. Land in

Rromcroli.

12lli y. ar.

1 l. tut I II Mn'.;h, son of llii-hard de Donsowt^ o\' Saloj>. and
.Mar-tiN, liis wifr, and l\ .il In rim-, dan. of lliigli, son of

K'nlici l Ic I liiusow e. of Salop. Laud nrar Ly(L-lo\\i\
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Between Alan, son of Alan de Charleton, mil', and Margery,

his wife, and John do W}'ke, P's'n uf Great Gatcsde'n, and

Jaeob de ^leto'n P's'n of Rode'. Land in Great Wiiithiford.

Between Robert Jjracy and Agnes his wife, and Roger de Aston,

cap.' l^and in ^leelcbraee.

Between Hngh do Causcwal, and Richard le Goldsmith and

Erne, his wife. Land in Ludlow.
Between Thomas de Upton and Christina, his wife, and John,

son of Walter de Upton and Alice, his wife. Land in

U[)ton.

Between \Yilliam de Langley, P's'n of Upton-under-Hagh-
mon, and William de A\'eston, near Oxnetole, and PetronilLi,

his svife. Land in Byryton.

13th year.

Between Adam Atte Home of Wenlok, and Walter, son of

Roger di; Kylinescote. Land in Kylinescote.

Between Richard Kok of Ludlow and AHce, his wife, and John
])yllyng and Christiana, his wife. Jjand in J^udlow.

Between John de Eyton, and Richard do Tatenliale, and
^fargery, his wife. Land in Eyton on the Wjldmore.

Between Hugh de Uunsowe, and llichard de Kern, cap'., and
Thomas de T} ford, cap'. Land in Ludlow.

Between John de Salop of Ludlow, and Dionicia liis wife, and
Henry de Belleymere of Ludlow, and Marsia, his Avife.

Land in Ludlow.
Between Isabel, who was wife of Jacob de Tromloyne, and

Thomas de Leybury, P's'n, of Silfcrton, and William de

Lake, cap'. Land at Aston, near Newport.

Between Master Nicholas of Cleobury, P's'n of i\luddle, and

Master Stephen of Salop, P's'n of Oldbury, and Thomas
Legh of Salop and Anora, his wife. Land in Abbey
Foregate, vSalop.

Between William de Leversete and Isolda, his wife, and Hiigli

de Burghope, P's'n of Stretford, and Richard Portman,

cap'. Land in Lleshale.

Between Ixichard de P)irthone of J.udlow, cordwainiM-, and John

de Galys and Alice, his wife. Land in Asliford lUullere.

(To he coatiniud)
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ADiMTP.AL JOHN BENBOW.
By S. clement SOUTHAM.

The origin of this gallant sailor seems to be involved

ill a certain degree of mystery, for, tlioagli it is known
that lie was born about the year 1G50, many biographers

disagree as to his parentage in a somewhat remarkable
uianner. Owen and Blakeway, in their invaluable Ilis-

torij of SJtrcivshiD'i/, assert that he was the son of one
William Benbow, tanner, of Coton Hill, Shrewsbury,

and nephew of Captain (sometimes styled Colonel) John
Benbow, who was shot at Shrewsbury Castle, October

15th, 1651, for the active part which he took in the

battle of Worcester, and for his adherence to the Royal
Cause. There can be little doubt that this is correct,

although in the Shropshire Gazetteer he is described as

descended from a very ancient worthy family, though
Ills father, Colonel John Benbow, and most of his rela-

tions, were much reduced by their loyal adlierence to

the cause of King Charles L,and by tlie readiness they
showed to assist King Charles 11., in endeavouring to

recover his rights." In Lives of the Most E)iii)ient

British Nacal Heroes, a volume ]:>uljlished about a

century ngo, the Ibllowiiig story is given :
—

Jolm Benbow Avas the son of Colonel John l)enbou', who
distini^uishccl himself at the battle of WorcestiT, in tlie royal

army, and being taken prisoner by Cromwell, narrowly oscaj^ied

being ])ut to death. During the nS(U'|)ation ho lived in retu'c-

ment in the country, and at (he I'l^storation he was glad to

accept of a small ollice belonging to the ordnani^e in 'J'owor,

which was barely sullicicnt (o sul)sist himself and Ids fandly

without- dang(!r of starving, lie was in this situat ion, when, a

little before the; breakiuLi" out ol' the tirsi hutch war, (he kin«/

came to the 'i'ower to examine the maL;a/.iiu^s. 'J'lic king
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recognised him, and immediately wont ip and embraced liim.

saying, " My old friend Colonel Denbow, what do you do hero .'

'

I have, replied tlie colonel, a place of fourscore pounds a year,

in which I serve your majesty as chearfully as if it brought u\c

in four thousand. Alas
!

' said the king, is that all th:\i

could be found for an old friend at Worcester ? Coloiitl

Legge, bring this gentleman to mc to-morrow, and I will

provide for him and his family as it becomes me." Lut tho

colonel did not live to receive the effects of this promise, beini;

so overcome with the king's condescension, that, sittmg down
on a bench, he breathed his last before the king was well out of

the Tower. It does not appear that Ids f:\mily derived any

benetit from his majest3''s beneficent intentions.

The register ot St. Child's parish, however, disposes of

this story by showing the burial of "• John Benbow,
Captaine, who was shot at the Castle" on the IGth of

October, 1G51, and who was, without any reasonable

(h»ubt, the uncle of the futme admiral. He, the worthy

and valiant stdjject of this memoir, appears to have had
naturally a roving disposition and a strong inclination

for tlie sea. He was \\'isely brought up in accordance

with these tastes, and we hear of liis entering the

Merchant Service at an early age, and working in an

energetic manner at his profession. When only thirty

years of age he became master and part-owner of a

vessel called the Benl)0\v Fri-'ate, and eni^ai-ed in tho

]\led i terranean trade, at that time an undertakiriLT of

some danger owing to the number of Moorish pirates

which infested those waters. Tn the year KJSG this

sliip was attacked by one of these Sal lee Bovers, and,

though much inferior to tlie enemy in nund)crs, he

fouglit with tlie utmost gallantrv uidil at last tho

pirates b(».Mrded hlin. llillviiiL;- his I'ji^bsh s;dl(»rs

round him, ('aptain Jicniiow (lri)\e ihc Monrs back,

hiavihg tliirteen of ibcir ninul»rr dead on his dock.

Those, were deca[)ilatrd i»y his oKh-rs and their heatU

]»1 iC(mI in a tul> of biiiic On his arrived at ( adiz a

ii>"4r() scrxaut lolh)wed liini, when bo laiidrd, lM\uing

I lif.;t' «4b;isl I V I r. 'phics III ;i b.e.: - Tl<'' I »< ^ I'lHh* iilHft'rs

.sl«)pp(Ml iIm'iii iiiiiiK'diil ••! V and iira> h-d "ii iii-pict nig
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tlio baggage, . tho u;_;-li, witli grim cVolleiy, Baiibow
asserted that it only contained salt provisions for his

LtwiL use. All ulterc itlon ensiKMl in whicli the English-

in in allecte l to he inn.^'h a:in')y.'.l the suspicion of

smuggling, and tinaUy the matter was referred to the

magistrates who were at tlie Custom IIouss, in the

neighbourhood. These also, tliougli with every urljanitv,

persisted in rer|uiring an examination of the sack and
its contents, on wliich the Captain sternly exclaimed,

I told you they were sidt provisions for iny own use.

Caesar, tlirow tiieni down on the table, and, gentlemen,

if you like them, they are at your service." This

elegant repast, (/ la Tydeus or Ugolino, does not seem
to liave been accepted ])y tlie S[)aniards, but they were
so struck by the valiant defence thus made tangil^K,' to

themselves, that they sent an account ot-liic whole

adventure to the King, Charles 11. of S])ain, w ho was
so delighted that, on his expressing a wisli to see the

gaUant Salopian, lie journeyed to Aladrid, vvliere he was
rcMjeived with every mark of resj)e('t, and (lismisscd with

a ItON'al donation and a letter to King James of Kng-
land, which resulted in iijnb jw's ap[)jintment to a

vessel in the Koyal navy. Cwen and BLdveway give

a descri[)tion of an interesting relic in the possession of

the descendants of the Admiral, as IbUovvs:
—

'' "J'his is a

kind of cu]), or punch-bowl, edged with silver, on which

is erigraved ' The Jir.-^t adci'idiirc of C ( !>fain Joltn Bcuhif,

and (jiff iO Ric/iurd Ridle.}/,^ ](i87.' ()n close inspection

it appears to consist of hbres of cane very closely

matted to^rether, and coated onbjth sides with varnish.

The vessel has been handed d(nvn in the family by the

name of a si;ull-cap ; and il o\ i leiitly appears to be such

a covering lor the head as is in ust^ among tla^ AbM>rs.

so that it may have bi\,'n vo'-n Ity oii<' of the thirteen

])ii'ates wlio lost tiieirs on boar 1 line i > aibow Irigate

After til ^ succi'ssion of William III. our hero gaine 1

i;on ii I'M-able distinction by sex eiMl sucessliil eruisi^^ in

' Wiio iiiiirritMl l'ili/,;ibi'th ^»i:nbow. ;i ^ii^'c^ of the A'liiiiral.

A'oh. VI. A I (•
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tlio Channel, wlieic ho protec-ted tlie merchant sh'n).s,

and also took every 0})j)ortunity of annoying tlie Freni-h

and brln^lni;- nsoFnl information. He [)roved himself

snch a valualjle and active olHcer that lie was irsnally

emj)loyed to connnand scjuadrons lor bombarding French

forts. His attack in 1G93 on St. Malo, a town wliich,

from its pro[)inqnity to the Channel Islands, is well

known to English lioliday-makers of the present day,

is tlins described in the old book before meritioned :

—

lie arrived off the town on the IGth of November, and
anchoring' within half a mile of it, cannonaded and bombarded
it for three days suceessivL'ly. Tluai Jiis nien landed on an

island, where they burned a convent. On the IDtli, they took

the advantage of a darlc ni-iit, a fiesli L^alc, and a strong tide,

to S(>nd in a iiroslu[) of a ])artiL'ular contrivance, stiled the

Infernal, in order to burn the town
;
tut, she struck upon a

rock before she arrived at tlic place, and the engineer was

obliged to set her on tire, and retreat. She continued burning

for some time, and at last blew up, with such an explosion as

shook tlie whole town like an cartlupiake. unrooi'iHl three

hundred houses, and bi'olie all the glass and earthenware for

three leagues around. A ca[)Stan, that weighed two lumdred
pounds, ^vas transported into the [tlace, and falling u])on a

house, levelled it to the gr(am(l : the greatest ]>art of the wall

towards the sea tumbh^d down; and the inliabitants were

ovcrwhelnied with consiernation : so that a small numl.ier of

troo[)s might have taken jiossession without resistance; but

there was not a soldier on foai'd. Ne\erl heless, tlie sailoi's

took and demolislied (^hiinee-loi-l, ;iud ilid con.sidei'able damage
to the town of St. Abilo, wliich had been a nest ol' ]>rivate'ers

that infested the J']nglish commerce.

In ]>enl)o\v endeavoured to catch Du Tart, who
was doing mischief to onr trade and that ol'tlu^ Dutch

inidcu' oni' i)i'()tect ion, but (hc^ l^^caich Admiral c\scaj>cil.

Ivirly in the year llcnliow was ]>i-os(iii a( ihc

bombardment of ( alais b\- Sii' ('haah'slx- Sho\el. and

then; rec(^ived a ANound in ( h(^ leg. 1 1 is bi axo'x al this

a,",(ion was th(i nutans of obiaiidii;.;- for him th(^ rank ol'

IvMir- Admii-al of (be l>hic. flsclyn's Miaiy foi- that

yi>ai' cnnl ins i ho follow in-; nolo cm ,1 nn(^ I s( :

"
I w (ad

to J)cp(lbiil lo dispose of oin- g(»o(ls. in onhr (*> letting-
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ihe lioiise for three years to Vice -Admiral I^enbow
(slioulJ have been ' Rear/ but Evelyn was not very
[•articular, calling" biiii subsequently ' Captaine with
coiulition to keepe the garden." TJiis was Sayes Court,

alterwards oecu[)ied by the Czar Peter the Great dui'ing-

his studies in tlie Kiiglisli Dockyards. Uur Admiral,

in the following }'ear, made himself of inmiense service

to our trade on the hiiih seas, lescuiiiLi' the West India

lleet from the iu-ench privateers, and, indeed, capturing

one of those iluot-winged and was[)ish crafts that had
already per[)etrated nuich mischief For these services

he recei\ed the thanks of liie merchants. In Jinie,

lGi.)8, he visited his native town, and was entertained

during the j\la}'oralty of itobert ^Sheppard, as is shown
by the provision of sack, sherry, and claret paid for by
the Shrewsbury Corporation for that pm-pose. In

November, IGLI8, he was despatched to tiie West
Indies, to watch Ijoth the Spanish settlements and
galleons, and to report to King William III. their*

condition. By his lirmness and courage he righted

mLiny grievances, and obtained the restitution of several

merchant ships which the S^^aniards had seized; and it

was in recognition of these services that he was pro-

moted to be Vice-Admiral of the IJlue, rcceivhig, accord-

ing to some autliorities, three arrows, in addition to the

three bent ])ows, upon his coat of arms. Alter l)cing

employed in blockaeling Dunkir c, in ex|)ectation of the

itK;vi table rupture w^th Kjancc}- an occuirencc; which,

with intervals ot patched n[) and uncertain j»cace, seems
to have hap[)ened Willi woiideriul regularity—it was
found necessaiy to send a S([ua.dron of some considerable

strength again to tlie West India's, and r)enl)ow was at

once pro[)oscd to take conmiaud. Some com[»iniction,

howe\ er, seemed to ha\ e aii-cn in 01 ilciing this f lithlul

M-rsant to j)i(K'cr(l a'^aiii swou u|uin a mis^iuu ol cvni-

Sldriiblo I l( M i 1 lie a I II I MIC')||\ •iiKMirr, and (tllici" ollircl'S

had tlic aj)j)ijii il lUL-iiL (tll'ri id I lu-m in t licii' tui n. 'I hcsc

being eliielly ui' I lie elleniinale ela>s/ al (Lis linie elash-

' 'Tlio ..libl'iit I'l" oM i>l:i\.s will liii'l I iliir.'roiil cliaraclcr., ol"
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iiii>" so inucli with tho truer and hotter sailors of tlio

ty[)e of Smollett's Lieiiteiiaiit jjouliiii^-, declined tlu;

appoiutnieiLt in every cose on various excuses. " Well,

then,'' said the King, " T Hnd we must spare our heaux

and send honest iSenhow," avid, sending for the Adiaiiral,

the proposition was made; lo liim iu pei'sou, the Iviiig

assuring liiui that, if he did not desire to go, no oifencc

w^ould be taken. r)enl)o\v rei)lied that he "did not

understand such compliments, as he did not thiidv ho

liad the shghtest right to choose ^is station; lie was

read)' to go eitlier to the h^ast or West indies, or

w'herewu- his Ma.j(\sLy thought his services necessary."

Being a[)pointed at once to tlie connnand, he saik^d

from Spithead in August, 1701, hoisting his flag on

board the Dredah " of 70 guns.

The French, who were thoroughly aware of tlie vahie

to them of the S[)anish })ossessions, at once sent three

squadi'ons to intercej)t t.he JJritish vessels, and two of

these squadrons forming a junction near St. Domingo,
Admiral Benbow retired to Jamaica, which he eifectually

])r()tcct.ed. Ti(hngs eventually arriving that the French

s([ua(h'ons had again pai'ted company, the Ihitish left

j?ort Kc))'al with seven men-of-war, trusting to be I'oin-

forced by Bear-Admiral Whitston, and to fall in with

l)u (Jasse's squadron, then in the vicinity. On the

N;iv;il Otliccr^^ of the timu wuli purtiMyccl in " The fair (j)ualior of

tlio lluinoiii-s of the N;ivy," a CA)iiic(ly wi iUcu ;uul acted iu

Dniry Lauo KOine tliirty yeans ailLi- the death of IJenhow. Flip, ^^ho

re[)resents tho rou<fli ilhterate sia-bear, refers to iMi/Lii, a purfuiuud

fop, iu these turins :
— " 1 value luvself tor not hi'iiii; a Coxeonil)

;

that is w hat you eall a ( Ji-ntKanau Captain, whicli is a new Name f'r

our Sea 1 'ops, wlio foi snot h , nuisi Woar White I aia'U, iiave Fiold lleds,

lie iu llolhiiul Sheets, ami load their N^mMIc; with thirty Oiuua>s of

Hail-, whiidi makes 'em liate the Si'.ht of au i-'aiciny, for tear lUdlels

aud (iiUid'owJer shouM ^poil the Heau W'l'r and lae'd ,l;ieket. They
art) iiidi eil pi'etty Fellows at Soivje 1 ^apur, aiai e;in, w U h a litlle

Di'ink in then- I leads, cut the 'j'hic its of t heir he a Fi ieiid> ; hut eati'h

'em Vai'd-Aini and \ ;o\l Arm \\ [\\\ a /.'\\-ih'/i Man, and down i^ei's the

dolours." 'i'ht; lir-st order ef M i/,en, on enlei iu ;, is, " vl" yeii tv) (ho

I'erlunu'rs, hiiy nu' a Cialloii ol Oraui^e Fle-wer \\ atcr and a Ihul uf

Jessannn-Oil,'' \c.
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of August, 1702, lio si;_;lito(l tlie euoiriy, ten sail

ill all, oil* Cape St. iMartlia. ills owu slii[)S were nauKjd

:is follows The lU'cdali " (iLgslii])), ''Defiance,"

Windsor," Greenwich," " lUiby," " Pendennis," and
"Fahnoutli"; and the French sqnadrons far exceeded
nenbow's in strength as well as vnnnbers, they having

four shins of 70 guns, while he had only one, and their

vessels having many troops on board, in which the

I h'itish were delicient. Forming line of battle, Benbow
waited for his ships astern to fall into their places, not

wisliino- to attack until he had the vessels nnder his

command in good positions, but the French rear com-
menced fnin''-, and Benbow was oblici'cd to eno'aa'e.

Night was ra[)idly ap[)roaching when the fight com-
menced, but to Benbow's disgust two of the leading

ships mider his command, the '' Defiance " and Wind-
sor," retired out of gunshot after receiving a few broad-

sides, and exposed tlie Admiral to a most severe fire

until dark, when the action necessarily ceased. Much
enra(^»'ed, the o-allant Admiral chano-ed his tactics, and
determined to lead altogether himself, trusting to shame
his cowardly subordinates into supporting him. Early

on ti e morning of the 21st, therefore, the Admirafs ship

attacked the whole force of the enemy, unsup[K)rted by
any of his scpiadron except the " Iluby," a 48-gun vessel

under the connuand of Captain Walton. The 20th had
been ])assed in (piietness, neither side altaclving, but

the two ab()\'e named vessels only lemaining together.

The " iluby " was speedily disabled, and ielt in such a

shattered condition that slie had to sheer oil' and make
for Jamaica. On the next day the "Greenwich" was
iive leagues astern of the Admirals \'e^sel, and the wind
changing, gave the e'lieniy an ad\ antage ; but the " Fal-

moutli " (Captain ViiiriMil) \\ hu-h ^liuuld ha\ e been in the

rear ol"tiie s(piadr()ii, was tiie only ship now ni company
with t lie ! )rr(lah." On ilic 2).)i d, Bmbow j'e-rominenccil

llie au'liun witli liis own sliip am 1 t lie " l\alnioul h." with

desperate aiM I do;;' perl n laeM \ , 1 1 h> gallan I Salopian
*' faeiii"; (earliil o(M,s" lallier (lian di>;;_;rae(> liis llag by
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lliglit or join the coward crew who lield aloof and

watclied tlie struggle. The next day, with one of liis

legs sliattered to pieces by a chain shot, he continued

the light, remaining on tlie quarter-deck slung in ii

hannnock in spite of his wound
;
and, thus fighting to

the last, Admiral Benbow ke])t up an engagement that

should make his name for undainited bravery memorable

in the annals of our country. In the midst of the

action, when he was wounded, one of the oiKcers in

his shi[) expressed his sorrow fur the loss of his leg.

The re[)]y was characteristic—" i am sorry for it too;

but 1 had rather have lost tliem botli tlian have seen

this (bshonour brought u[)oii tlie Kiigiisl) nation. But,

do you hear, if another shot should take me oil, behave

like brave men, and light it out." How he entered

into the spirit of that fine old ballad of " Sir Andrew
Barton !"

—

Fight on, fight on, my merry men all,

A little I am hurt yet not slain,

['11 but lye down and bleed a while,

And come and light with you again.

If his inferiors had only ])ossessed the same heroic sj^irit,

what might they have not accomplished ! 'fhey, how-

ever, contented themselves by pouring a broadside into

one of tlie enemy's shi[)S, which was aJi'eady a wreck,

and then -ran to leeward, paying no attention to signals.

TliO enemy, seeing their :i,dv;intag(^, attacked the Ad-

miral's vessel CH masse, (hunaging her so nuich that slie

was obliged to lie by to refit, while the French towed

off their disabled ship. At this interval he called a

council of the offending captains, but, after expostulating

with them, Kirkby told him he had " better desist, as

the French were very strong, and from what was

])ast he might guess he could make nothing of it."

Berceiving there was nothing hut tri^athery or in-

ca,j)a(;ity to be ex|)(H;tcMl of those uudrr hini, l^enhow,

himsfdf sorely wounded in the arm and fiu'o ;is well as

leg, put back icduclaiil ly (o.lamaica, w hori>, il is said,

Jie receivcul a hitter from Ihe hVeiich Adniirah recom
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monding liini to liang liis subordinates, as they liciily

(L^soi-N'ed it. and, at tlie same time, \vith a brave nian's

Irank a])]ireeiatioii of his o])])onent's gahantry, expressing

!;is satistaL'tiou that he had been disa})polnted of " sup-

ping in liis cabin." A court-martial was held on l)oaVd

the " Bredali/' on the 8tli, \)th, lOtli, and 12tli (hiys of

October, of which the Jlonble. Wilham AVhitston,

liear-i\(hniral of her Majesty's ships for the West
India S([uadron, was president. The fohowing was
the result :—Kirkby of the ' Defiance ' and AVade of

the ' Greenwich' were condemned to death, sent prisoners

to England, and shot on board ship at Plymouth luider

a dead warrant for their innnediate execution; Constable

of the ' Windsor' was sentenced to be cashiered, dis-

missed the service, and imprisoned din'ing the lioyal

pleasure ; Hudson of the ' Pendennis ' died a few days

before the trial, or would probably have been sentenced

with Kirkby, who appears to have been the ringleader

of the alfair. In ' An Account of the Arraii>-nments

and Tryalls of Colonel llichard Kirkby, Ca])tain John
Constable, Captain Cooper Wade, Captain Samuel
Vincent, and (^Viptain Christo[)her Fogg, printed for

Cliarles Green, Near Fleet Street, 1703,' it was deposed

that 'aljout fonr the fight began, but the said Kirkby
did not fire above three broadsides, tlien luHed up out

the line, and out of gun-sliot, leaving tlie Admiral
engaged with two French ships 'till dark, and the said

Kirkby received no damage; that his beliaviour caused

great fear of his desertion, at night tlie said Kirkl)y iMl

astern, leaving the Admiral to pursue the enemy.'

And again when Ca])tain Vincent, ' Seeing tlie be-

haviour of Kirkby and the rest, came up with the

Admiral and sent his lieutenant on board desiring

lea,ve to assist him, which was accepted
; the said

Kirkby ne\'(^r comiiig up, and I)) his cxaniph^ ilio rest

did tbc sa,me, as if tbcy bad a design (o saci ihcc

Admira.l and ' l<\dmouth ' to tbi^ cuaany, or desia'l.' 'i1ie

liial also sbows (-bat (^aptain Wade was inlo\ica(ed

vlurim*- most of (he action, (ba( * be ne\i'i' Lenl (be bne
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oF battle, fired all liis shot in vain, not rcacliing half

way to the eiieniy,' he signed a paper drawn up hy

Kirkhy against continuing the fight, and called in

fpiestion the courage and conduct of the Admiral.

Constable appears to have neglected to keep hi^^ line

of battle, to have Ijcen ' (b-unk during the light,' and

to liave also signed Kirkby s paper. Fogg was Com-
mander of the Admiral's sliip, and, with A incent of the
* Fahnouth,' ap[)ears to have behaved well."

Oji his arrival at Jamaica Adim'ral Jienbow was
obliged to have auiputat ion performed upon his shat-

tered leg ; and this o])eration, together Avitli his

vexation at the whole aifair, threw him into a fever,

from whicli he expired on the 4th of Novemljer, 1702.

The remains of the gallant Admiral were interred

at Jamaica, and a tombstone, bearing the following

inscription, "was placed over tliem :

—

" Here lyeth Interred the Body of Jolm Eenbow, Esq'"^

Admiral of the White, a true jnittern of English courage, wlio

lost his life In Defence of liis Qiiucue and (Jountry, November
4tii^ ]702, In the ;'32"'' year of his age, by a wound in his

LcLi'Lf, lieccivLMl In an En'_ca clement with Mons'' Du Cassc;

being much Lamented."

A monument was also erected in St. Mary's Churcli,

Slirews])Uiy, to liis inemoiy. It is thus described in

Pidgeon's I/(DidhnoL to Slu'cirshur^j :

—

Ectween two pilasters, s^[)[)ortin^• a pediment, with a small

shield in tin; centre, is a representation, in ^^/ss-o relievo, of the

celebrated " ]ienl)()\v frigate," in elKC-c of the (memy, and
pouring a hroadside into a vessel, the slej'ii of which is visil>le,

niriid (douds of smoke in tlie distan(U; ; tlu^ loam of the ocean,

[gid other minute details, being cut wiiii cxtraonlinary lidi.'lity

and ettect. Over this rises a pyr.mn'd of black marble, on

which is a medallion bust of tlr> iidnn'ral in alio reHern, over

v.'hieli th(^ sail of a s]ii|t, supported by a yard-arm. n]»pears

gi'acefullv .suspended, ilie lower poilion on one side bein^''

cni w iiied round llie lluke of an auelior : the ci )i rt sptmiliiii,''

>.id.' liaviii'.^- a cannon, w illi I be mn>'/le reslin;^- on a elustrr ol'

b.dis. Tlie wlioK' is wrou d'l insiatuary marble, and relleeis

credit on llu; .scnli»lor, .lolm luan Thomas, l']si|
,

l"\S..\., of

London, a j)Upil (•I'llie ce'ebraled ( "bant re \'.
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The inscription is as follows :

—

Erected by [)ublic subscription, to commemorate the

Services oi John Lenbow, Esq., Vice Admiral of the Bhie,

A skilful and daring seaman,
Whose heroic exploits long rendered him the boast of. the

Ih'itish Navy,
And still point him out as the Nelson of his time.

He was born at Coton Hill, in this Parish, and died at

Kingston, Jamaica,

November 4th, 1702, aged 51 years,

Of wounds received in his memorable action,

With the Erench Squadron, oh' Carthagena, in the West Indies,

Eouglit on the l*Jth, and hve following days,

Of August, in that year.

Thus perished Admiral Benbow, a good man and true,

and one who, but for the extraordinary and inipre-

cedented treachery and cowardice of those under his

command, might have lived to cover himself with yet

more laurels. The behaviour of his squadron captains

seems unaccountable, and can only be traced to that

i'eeling of antagonism which unfortunately prevailed at

this time between the regular "old salts" and the

"line gentlemen" of whom Sir Anthony Deane said

that tlioy ''must lia\e all their eifeminate acconmioda-

tions, and would not submit to the fatio'ue which those

who w^ere bied seamen would undergo." J>enbow coidd

not understand or appreciate tliis. He had no patience

wdth an eifeminate olllcer who jxissed liis inglorious

existence, like Bci'anger's Hoi (TYvetot, " dormant
fort l)ien sans gloire." indeed the Admiral seems to

liave been an honest but rougli sailor, and, believing

thoroughly in serving his country and compelling those

under him to do tlic same, it is j)robable that his

treatment of liis caj)tains was severe at Jamaica when lie

found they were not as ready to obey orders as he wished.

Hence in all probability the plot which cost him, as well

as some of the cons[)irators, their lives. Tlie house on

Coton IHIP still bears liis name, and on one of the

' Tlu; ( /( /i//<'//i(<//'.s Miijd.tur ol' IH.'Jl! hlatrs tlio foilowm^* Iiik'S uciv

cut witli a (liaiiioiul on a pane iu ouc (•( the bedroom wiuilow.s of
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four trees in front hangs a ke} , which tradition

asserts to have been hung there by tne Admiral himself

prior to his last voyage. His portrait was in the Grand
Jury Ixoom of the Shrewsbury Guildhall, and was re-

moved uninjured when the building was destroyed by

lire in 1880. His memory will always be revered, not

only in his native town and county, but whenever the

fame of the still unsurpassed British navy is spoken, for

" the elements

So mix'd in him, that Nature might stand up
And say to all the world, * This was a man.'

"

And looking back on this old world tale of valour and

cowardice, of staunch and fearless bravery and the

treachery which cost him his life, how applicable to the

long-closed page are the words of Sir Walter Ealeigli

—

O eloquent, just and mightie Death ! thou

hast drawne ton^etlier all the farre stretched ofreatnesse
;

all the pride, crueltie, and ambition of men, and covered

it all over with these two narrowe words, Ilic jacet."

Benbow House, and also says that the window was blown out at tbrea

diflferent periods and all the panes broken but that bearing the inscrip-

tion. The fourth time the window was blown out, daring a storm in

the night of the 2uth of November, 1821, the famous pane shared the

fate of the others.

Then only breathe one i)i;iyer for me,
That far away, where'er I go,

The heart that wunld liave Ijled for thee

May feel tluo' life no other woo.
I .sli.dl look back, -svlieii on tiic main,
r»aek to niy native isle,

And almost think 1 hear ix'^nm

That voice, and view that smile ;

Then go, and round that head like banners in the air,

Shall float full many a loving hope, and many a tender prayer.
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TPIE RENTAL OF THE ABBOT OF
SIIREWSBUUY.

Feom a MS. IN THE possi:ssioN ok tiii:: Lvti: Mr, GEOIIGK MORRIS
OF Shrewsbury.

AX OLD RKXTALI. OF AB150TT OF SHRFWSBL^RYK HIS LANDS IX

COM SALOl^ AS ALSOE OF HLS TVTHFS.

r.EXTALL.

Imprimis the ... ... ... ... ... ... xi. xs.

the long hil

John Longsdeu

„ Thome Butcler ... .. ... ... ... xxv^.

,, John Waryng ... .. ... ... ... \iij>-. iiijcZ.

John
for the Con'gre' ... ... ... ... ... \s.

,,
Nyckilu' hows ... ... ... ... ... \s. ixi.

John Don ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxi-.

,, John Polo... ... ... ... ... ... \s.

Thomas Don ... ... ... ... ... xx.^-. vj(/.

Thomiis Hohiud ... ... ... ... ... v.v.

Dreyton i\Ioro - ... ... ... ... ... iiij markys

the I'oiolii; More ... ... ... ... ... -\^Vh- ^''J'^-

tiio lioiso h'so ... ... ... ... ... xvj.s-.

,, oimyiigcr hyll iij-N-, iiij</.

more lono ... ... ... ... ••• iij^". iiij'/.

,, ,, Ihochc i)olo ... ... ... ... ••• xij'/.

an akyr in tlie Broche ... ... ... xvj(/.

an otlier Akyr in the Broche ... ... ... xvj(/.

Ijra(huech) grene ... ... ... .• ... viijt/.

an aker of land lyyng w' owt the Conyngre ... viijt/.

Sm xiij//. xix.s. xyi

It I'ard liowio

Thomas Don
Koger Lyo . .

.

llyciianl Don

Vol.. v i.

DBAYTON,

VJ.v.

xi.js.

XV.S-. viij./.

A 17
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It Rychard Fox

,, AVyll'm Prowd

,, Wyll'm Alkoc

It John ]\Iathoys

Tbonias Norton

Mayst' Clodc

It Robart Hardy
Ro-' J)or.sct

Wylhii Mason

,, John Schotto

Thorn's Stylgoe

,, Hew Dod ...

Pendall Hey
,, Calthro Hey

„ Rarnys hey

,, Domsmor ...

It John Chylton

John Lye ...

John Tyler ...

John Roe ...

Jolni Farley

tlie same John
.Idlni 'I'yler senior

,, Tliunias Dorset

It John Hankocys
Tlioni's Benet

Rychard Hankocys
Jenkyn Hankocys .

Thomas Hochelys .

John Dorset

It yrlyll dcpmor'

do redien ass' ibm p'

p' ([uis Cur'

XXj.5. X(/.

xxiijs,

...
_

vj.?.viijci.

CHABLTON.

CLOTLEY'N,

HARTON.

Sm ij.v.

xijf/.

ROSCHETON.

DONYTON.

Sm vj'i.

vjc/.

xs.

xji. ijc/.

xiii>\ ij'i.

xijs. xjd.

viij(/.

viij.-.

xiiiji-.

... XYj5.

Sm n\]li. xixs. viij^/.

xvnj6-.

xiijv. iiijc/.

. . xviiji'.

xvjs.

xiij^. iiijc/.

xvj.v.

XVN.

Sm vj//. V.N. ix(/.

X6-. iiijf/*

xxiiij^-.

xvj6\ iiij'/

viij.s. ij'/.

xixs.

...

Sm viij//. xsij.v. x./.

KYTON.

xls.

an'" vlt' requis teiiv dnis it

... xlj/t. xxijs.
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TUGFORT.
DeJoheDon ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj.s-. 1 hen

It Uo{^' Don ... ... ... ... ... ... xixs.

,, Joiic SuKilnian ... ... ... ... . , iijs.

Thomas Hyll ... ... ... ... ... iij.s.

Alsoii myll ... ... . . ... ... ... xs.

John London ... ... ... ... ... xiij.v. iiijf/.

Wyirni Gylys ... ... ... ... ... xviijs.

John KaynuKi ... ... ... ... xviij.s-. iiijfZ.

tlie same John for the myll horde ... ... iiijs.

Wyll'm Dyke ... ... ... . .xviijs. iiij /. 1 hen.

,, Rye Don ... ... .. ... ... ... iiijs.

John Dyke... ... ... ... ... ... vjs.

John Monford for hys house and hys raylle ... xyjs.

Sni vij//. xvs. ijd,

BALCOT.

It Thoni's Reynold ... ... ... ... ... xiijs. iiij'i.

,, the same Them's ... ... ... ... ... xiijs. iiij'/.

John liokolt'n ... ... ... ... ... xvs. vjc/.

Thomas Dudlie ... ... ... ... ... vjs. viijcZ.

It Cholc rent of Bromcke croft ... ... ... vs.

Sm Iiijs. xd.

BRAD8T0N.
It John Crew ... ... ... ... ... ... xijs.

John Longdon ... ... ... ... ... xjs,

Thomas Chapman ... ... ... ... ... xvs.

John Fcntereli ... ... ... ... iijs. iiijci,

,, Ric Ilenemys ... ... ... ... ... xvs.

,, Kdmond Hudston ... ... ... ... ... xxcZ.

John Gethe ... ... ... ... ... xxcZ.

Elisabeth Panic'' " ... ... ... ... ... xx(/.

Thorn's Hunt ... ... ... ... ... ijs. \yL

,, John Astokes ... ... .. ... ... id.

Sm ujli. iijs. xi(/.

TUGFORT.
Ong de redditu' ass' ib'm p' an™ vlt' requis Cur' ... xiij^i. vjs. vijrf.

KYiSER^EY.

De Johe Harper p' an™ ... ... ... ... ixs. xj.

It 'J humas Xcn'ys ... ... ... ... ... xxs.

,, John Bryan ... ... ... ... ... xj.s-, vj(/

,, ]\Iar;;c;t Syinond .. ... ... ... . . .xxs. iiij'/. ii
j
licnya

'I'lioiiias llai per . ... ... ... ...x.wjs.vj*/. ij hcnys

,, ^Vil^m Norys ... ... ... ... ... xij\. ij./.

John Dawes ... ... ... ... ... xiijs. iiij(/.

,, 'Will'" Harper ... ... ... ... ... xxiiijs. vii)(/. iij

hcnya
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It JoliD Flynt Yiijs. ij h

Thomas Symoud xvij.s. lij h

,, AYill'm Hall xvijs. \d, ij h

,, Hog' Syiuoiid xxs. iiij h

Sm xU. ixs. xd.

SLEPE.

It Will'm Myll iujs,

IMarget Tylsop ... ... ... ... ... \s.

^\'il^nl Felton ... ... ... ... ... xxvj^. viijc/.

,, Bro\Yne xvjs. viijJ.

,, Thorn's Brown' ... ... ... ... ... xvijcj.

" Pyl^-^g vj6-.

Kyc' Moly ... xxvjo. viijc/.

Johu Chyrme ... ... ... ... ... hijs. iiijf/.

6m vijVi. xvs. iiijcZ.

CROGELTON.
It WilFm Smyth ... ... ... ... ... xvij^. iijf/.

,, Coylieston ... ... ... ... ... iijrf.

Tliomas Porkyns .. ... ... ... .. xws.

Thomas Lanccsshyrc ... ... ... ... xs.

Thomas (.!hamoe ... ... ... ... ... xs.

IVic Smyth ... ... ... ... ... ... xs.

„ John Ptobyns ... ... ... ... ... xiiijs. iiijJ.

Thomas Crampo ... ... ... ... ... xviijs.

Rog' Walweu ... ... ... ... ... xiiijs. vijrf.

,, Bathewe ... ... ... ... ... ... \id.

,, tho pastur callyd the Brucho ... ... ... xxs.

Sm vj/i. ixs. xi^i.

CYLTON.

It John llawlo ... ... ... ... ... vs.

Dodcston ... ... ... ... ... xs.

„ Perthyng i.js. xd,

Sni xvijs. xd.

CUKIL

It John Fcrnddon ... ... ... ... .. xs.

Sm xs.

OSBASTON.

It Will'm Lawclcy xxiiijs.

,, John Emory ... ... ... .. ... vs.

Ccso ... ... .-• ... ... ••• vs.

Sm X xxiiijs.

the lont of IJotorcy ... ... ... ... xls.

the i-i!iit of (lyroii ... ... ... ... vj.s.

tliu liall Orclmnl vj.s.

Sm lijs.
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SLEPE.

de redditu' ass' ib'm vlt p'quis' Cur'

HEKNESSE,
mi'o Annunciaco'is

X6'.

vj.v.

xij*-.

X."',

yj.s.

IIIJS.

X1J.5.

viij.y.

ix.)-.

X5-,

ixs.

Xi-.

xiiijs.

xvj.s.

xJ.

iiijci.

viiJcZ.

viij./.

vij'/.

viijcZ.

xiij.5. iiijcZ.

xvji'. viij</.

xvj.s. viij(/.

xiij.s-. iiijJ.

xiij.s.

xlviij.s.

Tiiomas Corveser ...

Mcrget Waterys
liic Holgott

Will's Cok
Thorn's Cok jun'

'i'homas Cok sou' ...

iiog' Were ...

Will's CastoU

Joh'es Egerley

Kog' Blukewey

ilATTON.

Thomas Calcott

Bog' Castell

Hie' Beystoii

Joh'es NichoUs

Joh'es Churche
Hog' Lonkeslowe

Ric'us Nicholls

GRONKHYLL.
Ric'us Blakewey ...

Kob'tus Blukewey ...

Joli'us Phelypps

CHYLTON.
Will's Lyo
Juh'es liy ...

liic lilakcwey

Joii'es 1 icwys

EMSTRE.

]{ic Lye
Joh'es Aldryche

Thomas Phylypps . .

.

Thomas Maduks
liog' Lye

Juh'i.s .louys ))' I'llma
1 A'. ( 'ol oil Cod lK ICI IIMI iM l(

Lu ilumo ad l\ slu' |»ur'

...xxx/i. viijo. xjc/.

T'mi'o micliis

xxij.5.

XXX vo>-, viijt/.

xvij.y. xt/,

xxvij.«)-. iij'7.

xxv.«;, v(/.

xxj.v, ij(/.

XYij.v. \uy/.

xxiijs. iij(/.

iiij6-.

xxiji-. viijc/.

6ni xyU. viijs. y'njd.

xinys.

xiiijc).

xiiij.y.

xiiij.-.

xiiijs.

xiij.i-.

xviiji,

Sm viij/i. iij.y.

xs.

xiiijs.

xvjv.

yd.

iiyl.

iijcJ.

iijc/.

xd.

iij(f.

iiijf^.

viijt/.

bill u\,it. \

xvd, i'ujd.

XV*-, iiijc/.

XV.N.

ISm liij//. iiij.v.

Xlljs.

xvj.s.

xvj.s-.

xiij.«,-.

xiij.«.

i^-'iii vj\.

Xl\ll)N.

... II)//.

. . . V//.

Sill xij//. xvj.v.

wjd.

viij(/.

viijf/.

iiij./.

Niij./.

iiij/.
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IIENTALE FOR' LA MONAGHOU'.
Iiiprimis the Abbey myll ... ... ... ... iiij marke

It ij piisturs of Bccbury ... ... ... ... x\s.

,, John Pyper ... ... ... ... ... xliijs.

the bromchcy ... .. ... ... ... xs.

croft of Sentgylys ... ... ... ... vjs. viij(/.

„ Werehyll ... ... ... ... ... xiij./. iny.i}

„ ChyppyDg crofte ... ... ..." ... ... xs.

,, the tryhnodow ... ... ... ... ... vjs. viijfZ.

,, Jlortsbed ... ... ... ... ... xxs.-^

,, Will'in Wbilwryghts pastur' ... ... ... xxxjs.

,, l\og' Fleccbcrys pastur . . ... ... ... vj5. viijc?.

Eton ys liows ... ... ... ... ... xxvjs. viijo?.

,, Rye Ley ys bowse ... ... ... ... ... xs.

,, the bowse oil tlie byll ... ... ... ... iiij«.

,, Edwiird Coiidurys bows ... ... ... ... iiij^-.

,, ]kome ys furlong ... ... ... ... ... vs.

Jobn llowclys bows ... ... ... .. \vs.

,, Edward Corp ys Cbej) ... ... ... ... vj.s'. viijof.

Tbomas Lenistrc scliej) ... ... ... ... vj.s. viijc/.

,, Hew Hyll scbype ... ... ... ... ... xs.

Pyini scbcp ... ... ... ... ... iijs.

.. Will'm Gudall scbep .. ... ... ... iijs. iiijf/.

Will'm Yemond sebep ... ... ... ... xjs. viijd?.

,, Hundiirdell .. ... ... ... ... ... vij/i. xs.

tbe myll feld ... ... .. ... xxxs.

„ Alweld ... ... ... ... ... ... liijs. iiijcf.

,. tbe lIo\Yse at the crosse ... ... ... ... viijs.

,, Jobn Coke ys bowse ... ... ... ... vjs.

,, Maryon Grefitbys bows ... ... ... ... xiiijs, iiijof.

,, Tboujas Tayllor ys Hows ... ... xiij.s. iiijt/.

Nycolas Coke ys bows ... ... ... ... xiiijs.

,, Joliu Harr^TS liows ... ... . . ... ... xxs.

,, Jobn Baker ys bows ... ... ... ... xxiijs. \u]d.

,, Rie' Harrys bows ... ... ... ... ... xiijs. iiijc/.

,, Tbomas iSmytb ys bows ... ... ... ... xiijs. iiijc/.

Kyc Dcmylond ... ... ... ... ... iijd.

Jobn Parker ij lauds & di'... ... ... ... xv(/.

iij lands by Justyng ferlong ... ... ... xviij'/.

a land in Si)ar() lone ... ... ... ... vj /.

in cley feld xxxvij lands ... ... ... ... xvijs. vj(/.

tbe barle feld xxxiij lands ... . . ... .. xviij.s.

„ Seynt Cylys feld xxvs.''

,, Jobn (/rowerys bows ... ... ... ... xiij<. iiij-*'.

* (Jio.s.sed through vV. in dillt. Ink xvij.v. V(/. p'nt abovr.
- (hojstsed throngli in dilli. lidc xvj.v. p'ut al)0\ i\

Crossed throii;^!! in diill. Ink xxv.v. viijdf. i>'ut ahove.
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It Thorn's Bakerys bows ... ... ... ... xs.

the Potterys hows ... ... ... .. viijs.

Jaky Shere ... ... ... ... ... ... xxx6\

Sottouys myll ... ... ... ... ... xl.s.

Judas butts ... ... ... ... ... xx.s,

tlie Potterys medows ... ... ... ... xxvjs.

Carucots medow ... ,.. ... ... ... xiij.;.'. iiijc?.

., tlie frere uiedow ... ... ... ... ... xxxiijs. iiijcf.

Sm vig x\Il. xiiij.!).

WELLKRTON MYDLENT.

Inprimis Johcs Gere ... ... ... ... xliijs. iiijd.

Thomas Hasse ... ... ... ... .. xijs-. vj(^.

Hob'tus Apprestoii ... ... ... ... vs. iiij(i.

Joh'es A Coton ... ... ... ... ... vj^. viijc?.

Fiic'us V Coton ... ... ... .. ... xs. iijc/.

Egertou ... ... ... ... ...

Will'ms Madley ... ... ... ... ... \)s. xjd.

Humfridus Dicker ... ... ... ... xj^'. ynjcL

Nicolhius Masse ... ... ... ... ... yj.-.-. v(/.

Will'ms Choll ... ... ... .. ... xiji. vj(f'.

Joh'es Cley ... ... ... ... ... x^s. i<i.

MIKEUrAS.

Joh'es Gere ... ... ... ... ... Ivjs. viijcf,

Thomas Hasse . ... ... ... ... xij.s-. vjf/".

Kob'tus a Preston... ... ... ... ... v.s. iiiji/.

Joh'es a Coton ... ... ... ... ... vj^-. viijc/.

Ef];crton ... ... ... ... ... ... iiiji-.

Willm's Madley ... ... ... ... ... xj.s. xj(/.

Humfridus Dycker ... ... .. ... xj.s. viij^/.

Willm's Collo . xijv. \yf.

Nycollaus Masso ... .. . ... ... yjx. v./.

Joli'cs Clc;y ... ... ... ... ... xj.s.

Itic Catt)ii ... ... ... ... ... ... x.v.

Sm' vig xiiij//. iiijN. viijc/.

ABRYNTON.

Inp'mis Joh'es Gerald ys bowse ... ... ... xxs. iiijcA

Thomas Yalowys howso ... .. ... ... xx.v.

Will'ms llohynys bowse ... ... ... ... xij.N.

Joh'es llardlcys bowse ... ... ... ••. xx.v.

It tiio same Jubu ... ... ... ... ... xxiij.N. viij(/.

.K)h'rs Kobynys Imwse ... ... ... xx\i|.s.

Gelyu Davys howso xxv.n-. viij</.
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Joh'es WiU'in ys howse ... ... ... ... xixs. vit/.

Honricus Tayllorys howse ... . ... vij6\ ijc/.

the glebe ... ... ... ... ... ... vjs. viijt/.

Sin hue' \n\li. xijs.

IIETTON VNDERLYNE.

Inp'mis the chefe rent of Norton . . ... ... xxs.

It the chofe rent of EyghtwarJon ... ... ... xijs.

for Tacke of Ryghtwardon ... ... ... xiiijtY.

of Thomas Egorton of leys ... ... ... xhijs, xd.

,, ,, Rye' Egorton for betton woJe ... ... -• vs.

,, a lionse iu Tunstall ... ... ... ... xxs,

,, Jolni Warton ... .... ... ... . . xxvs. viijt/.

,, of 'I'honias Rate ... ... . , ... ... xiij.;,-.

Davyth Kynrycki; ... ... ... ... xxiij.i-. vjt/.

Willm' Kynrycke ... ... ... ... xxix.b". viij:/.

„ ,, John Tagge xxiij.s.

,, ., for a niylle ... xs.

,, ,, Robart J^ato ... ... ... ... ... ixs.

,, Will'm Ilyggyn xxiijs.

liog' Colon ... .. ... ... ... xxxiij.y. viijc^.

Ric Webbe ... ... ... ... ... xxvs. viijc/,

,, ,, John Webbe ... ... ... ... xvs.

,, ,, John Coton ... ... ... ... ... hjs. xd.

,, ,, the p'son of Mokiilston for a leso ... ... ixs.

,, of John Gere ... ... ... ... ... xxiijs. ija.

,. ,, Wilhn' Smyth ... ... ... ... ... xjs.

„ ,, Thomas Chorleton ... ... ... ... vijs.

,, chefe rent of Tunstall ... ... ... ... iiijs. ixd.

,, of Thomas Eddyslay for the white rownd ... xjs. iiij(/.

for gese & henuys ... ... ... ... .. ij.s.

Sm hui' xxiij//, xviijs.^ vij(/.

RENTALE DE ASTELEY.

In p'imis de Thoma Oseley i)'firma do Ilarpynfeld ... xls.

Joh'e Dunne p' ten' sun' in Croft ... ... ... x,s-. vj(/.

Joh'e Marks p' aho ten' in Croft ... ... ... .\.s\

„ Joh'e Oseley p' libe' redd'u ... ... ... viij.s. viijc/.

Willm'o Chese p' ten' cu' p'tm' in Ilaliiton ... xvj.s.

,, Ra'phe Gere p' ten' cu'p'tin in oail' ... ... xxvj.s,

Joh'e Cheso p' ten' cu'])'tin' in ead' ... ... viijs. vj(/.

Thonia Tvow ,, ... ... viijs.

llogcro Wrodmill ,, ,, vx. \\d.

,, Kico' llidhton p' libe' reddni in ead' ... .. v.>. \\\\d.

' ()i i;.;iiially \vi j.v. a I put in in did't. ink
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Etlwaido Fadur p' mesuag' cu' ]»'Liii' in ead' ... viij.i

,, Joh'e Clieso Sc \\'illiu'o (Jlicse p' ten' ... ... ixo-.

Tlioma HabbyD & Tlioma Janyiis p' lib'e red'in de
le Koodc ... ... ... ... ... V6'. V)V.

Hugone Walker p' b3Tclicley & Chylton stokyng
cu' |)' till' vs. iiijV.

Joli'e Lawley p' le Abotts stokyiig ... ... xiijs. lujd

,, ( ''eorgio Baylcy p' iiycliclastokyiig ... ... iij^',

,, (Jni'd'rediii dc tVogincrniyllc ... ... ... ij.y.

llumtVid' Tailiot milit' p' lib'cin All)\iis.. ... x.v. vij,/.

Kokewecliii p' lib'c red'ni in Noi'dlcy .. ... vijs.

Hugone Walker p' terram in ead' ... ... xxs.

M Georgio Bayley p' lib'c red'ni in ead' ... ... viij6-. ixc/.

,, Julian' Don p' lib'e red'm in ead'. . . ... ... iij.v.

Diet' Joh'a p' lib'e rod'ni in Bynewall ... ... xs.

liog'o CoUyns p' lib'e red'ni in ead' ... ... x'lxd.

„ Will'mo Langley p' lib'e redd'm in de Bougkyns... xd.

,, liog'o Fadur' p' lib'e red'ni in Colniore ... ... Ixs. vjr/.

,, Cni'd red'm terr' dc le were ... . . .. xxd.

,, Joh'e OiJeley p' red'm de le Hay ... ... ... viij>!>'-

Joli'e Don p' lib'e rcd'm inboldyiig ... ... iiijs. \jd.

Joh'c Prion p' ten' cu' p'tiu in Depedalc ... ... x'ljs.

,, Joli'e bold p' lib'e red'ni in ead' ... ... ... vj.s. vc/. ob

„ AVill'mo Laiiglay p' lib'e red'ra de sevarhall ... viijff.

Itic'o Collyng p' ten' cu' p'tiii' in Stanley ... xijs.

Kico Baker p' lib'e red'm in ead' ... ... ... ij.s-.

Duco Bnkyny.s p' lib'e red'ni in Cantreu'... ... xxviiji-. viijci.

Tlioma Hord p' lib'c red'ni in mawheliull... ... xvj^'.

,, Will'mo ISclniou p' lib'e red'm in ead' ... ... vjc/.

Tlioma Nycolls p' collyngsberne ... ... ... vij^-. lujd.

,, Edwardo Gerus p' Nechurdonbowe ... ... v^'. vjc/.

Augnete \'uder\vood p' lib'c red'm in ead' ... vjc/.

Will'mo ]\Iathull p' lib'c red'm in cad' ... ... iiij^/.

cuiq'd red'm dc browm.slond .. ... ... xviij(^

Tlioma Iford p' lib'c red'm in Donlbw ... ... ijc/. ob

,, llic' llallito'n p' lib'e red'm in Kyngsley... ... Xo.

Rog'o Harley [)' ten' cu' p'tin' in Donlbw... ... xs.

,, Joh'e Cliese p' ten' cu' p'tin' in Astcley ... ... vj*.

Edwardo Haurt p' ten cii' p'tin' in cad' ... ... xvs. viij'./.

„ llico' CliCJic p' tin' xxvjx.

Joli'e Oselcy, })' firma iii,j/i. xiij.N-. iiij</.

,, lib'c red'm dc dcmio dc Tasseley ... ... ... ij^'.

Edwardo Warde p' tent' cu' p'tin' xvji. ijlions

It' dc p'dict' Fdwardo j)' virgat' t'rc ... ... ij'''.

It' de cod iij'''- ^d.

Joli'c Tayllo' p' incbuug' cu' i)'tin' ... ... iiij^".

Uogcro Will'm p' vnu' vi>-. ij gall'

,, Edwai-do Ward p' imu' bur-agiu" .. ... vij\. ij gull'

Vol. VI. ^
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vj.s.

vj.s.

,, eod Edwardo p' t'ras in Esthallgli

„ ,, prescot ...

Ric'o Howell p' t'ras in Kstliallgb

eod liic'c p' vim' mes'

,. eod Uic'o p' al' luesuag' ...

,, Lyiiyell p' ,, „

,, eod Lynall p' al' ,, ,,

Joh'e flynkyDS p' ,,

eod' Joli'e p' al' ,,

eod' Joli'e for on' lond

Joh'e l>rayii p' vim' inesuag'

,, eod' p' al'

eod' p' al' ,, ,,

Joli'e Schelfok,, ,,

It Ilered de Thome Warde tenet lib'e vna

& nicliill dat d'no

Joh'es Hordlay tenet lib'e p' cartam & nichill dat

Will's carta' & dat d'no

vnani anc' it ij galT ...

(Sm' iij//. vij

njs.

xvjs.

iiijs.

vjs. vij J.

vjs.

\\id. ij gal'

vjs.

vijcZ. ij gal'

iijs, iiijc/.

...ij(/ ct unani ancam
vj.s-. vij(^ ij gal'

vs.

no' edificat iijs. iiijc/.

nocat' t're

iiij'/.)

NONYLEY.

Joh'e Hynk' p' vnu' mesuag'

Joh'e Pay e p' pastur'

Joh'es Cart tenet lib'e p' cart' it dat d'no

iijs'. iuyl.

xxs.

xij(/.

(Sm' xxiiij6-. iiijc^.)

ACTON,

Thome Wyd p' vnu' mesuag'

eod Thoma p' t'ria arabil' ...

Thoma Wad p' vnu' mesuag'

Ivob'to Bykys ,,

Adam Fox
Eod' p' t'ris arabil'

Adam Madok p' vnu' mesuag'

Nicollao Coly

Thoma Jlarveys

Thoma Gwyne p' tr' arabyll'

villa t' ib'm p' prat'

Thoma Kynnaston p' ij niubua*

(Sm iiij

vj*'. ij

viij6-. ij

viiji-.

viijs.

iiij

viij.s

viij.s'.

viiji-.

vx.

> X.s.

xiji-.

'i xiiji'.

gair

gair

ij gair

'j g:ill"

ij gall'

liACUwVY.

J(»h\) l''ynch
J)'

t'ls nrabil'...

Juii'cs ilaynold tenet hb'e p' cart' & d'nu

ij./.

oil
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Willin's Raji^ald c"c dat d'no p' a"^ xjV/.ob

Williii's Baglay ,, ... k d:i\ d'no

Thoinas Toinkynys „ p' cart' & dat dn'o p' a™ ....
,, Henrico Laurancu p' vnu' mesuag' ... ... xxij.s\

Willm's Sonde tenet lib'e & dat d'no ... ... iiij Sagittas

vol iiij dcnarijs

Will'o Ilonllay ,, ,,

,. Joh'c llcyward ... xij.?.

Bedo Penllyu p' mcsuag' ... ... ... ... vjs. viijr/.

Joh'e nesse ,, ... ... ... ... xij.s.

eod' p' vno burgag' . . ... ... ... iij.s\ vjr/.

vicario ib'm p' mesuag' & di' virgat' t're ... ... vij.s-. \\d.

eod p' prat' voc' Edy pole... .. ... ... vj.s'. y'njd.

D'no llog'ro p' vnu' mesuag' ... ... ... ijs.

Willm'o Sonde p' mesuag' ... ... ... ... xiijs.

Thoma Wyke p' mesuag' ... ... ... ... xiijs. iiijV.

eod' p' pastura voc' Knokemore ... ... ... xs.

,, Thoma Brcthyn p' raes' ... ... ... ... viij.s.

Joh'e Payn ... ... ... ... vj,<;, viija.

Willm'o Wechyrley p' mesuag' ... ... ... xj.s. iyl.

,, Willm'o Decon ,, ... ... ... vij,9.

„ eod' p' t'rs voc' goldsmyth... ... ... ... n\js.

Rog'o Will'm p' mesuag' ... ... ... ... iij5.

No' r'd q'm lib' tenem' in baschyrch ... ...sol' p' an™ ij gall'

It' vicarius ib'm tenet de Erryndall ... ... ... vj.s.

., Joh'es nesse tenet unu' ortu' p' ... ... ... iij.^;. vjcY.

,, Rogerus Willm' de newelond tenet d'i Erryndall p' iij.s.

„ Hector de mere „ iijs. iiij^.

de eod ,, ,, iijs. iiij-^.

,,
p' de Erryndall iiit' Fox & de' madox ... ... vj vijn?.

,, Thomas Elowyd & Thomas tenent de' Erryndall p' vj.?.

a comyn wheche the towne holdyth for ... ... vj,<;.

John Jonjs hey by knokyhurst ... ... ... viiji-.

TllK |{,KNTAEL OF SlinEWSiUJilY KODYNTOX.

AiT riii cK: Marie iiij" v" A" diii I r>r>7 dccinio quarto OctolV

It' one lesowc or pasture called y" great loasowe

lyenge w'''out CoUam on y** East syde therof,

now in y" tenure of Richard Capper of y" fysshu

strete. Rent for y" hole yearo ... ... xl,^.

It* one mcdowe now in the tenm-e nt Robt Hoalyn ...

It' a chel'e rent w'' y" s'vice goynj^c owt ol" certayrio

howscs in y' lane on y" ryght hand goyngc

from y^ corn markctt towarde y* church of

S'ct (!hftdoH, now in y" tenure of uunos wyse,

wyddowe ... "'J'^'
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It' one garden or orchard lycnge by y*" towno wall of

SShrowosbiiry, nowe In the tenure o Wyirra
Lloyd draper iiijs.

Tt' one other suchc place, now In y* tenure of george

Higge's iiij.s

It' one yearly rent of ijs. goinge owt of a teneme't

called y^ sar'sens head. In y* parisshe of St.

Maries now In y** tennrc of Anne Whittakers,

wydowe ... ... ... ... ... jj.s.

It' one yearly re't of viij,s. w^^' y® s'vicegoynge owt of

ij tenera'ts lyenge betwyxt y^ castell gate Sc

coton now In the tenure of Richard daveys

alderman of Shrewesburye w"' other londs &
tencm'ts Lelongig'e to y° said ij tenem'ts viij.^.

It* one void place of grou'd lyeuge & adioynynge to

the end of grope lane, adioynygc to }° howse
wherein Johan byston wyddowe now dwellith ....

It' a medow, vnder Rodingto' In y* tenure of S'

thorn's smyth, clarke... ... ... ... vij.^

It' a howse nere y*^ welche gate, now in y^ tenu' of

Elisabctii Lewes wydow ... ... ... xx.s.

It' a tenem't in y® baker Rowe now in y' tenure of

wyll'm tenche draper ... ... ... ... ix.s. \](L

It' one other tene'nt next there adioynyge now in

y® tenure of Davyd Heal} D ... ... ... xiijs. iiij^^.

(In a dill hand

—

The above narayd voydc place of grond at the end of

grope lane ys now byld vpon by Richard

powell gen' & payeth for y"* same ij,s. vj(/. and

a pound of pepper)

The sum of the half years rent ys ... ... . iv.yi.'^

T}IE KENTALL OK SllKOWKSJU: II VK AXh

koi)|)VX(;t()i\

2''^ Aprilis Re KlisaRt .^'c. jirimo.

In p'lmis one leasowe or pasture called the grcatt leasowc,

lyenge w^^out CoUam on th<" east sydc thereof now

in the tenure of Rychard Capper of the fysshe

Strcete, Rent for yc hole yeare \U.

1 This is wron;,'

o \2 10

6 6
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It one meadow lyenge in tho syyde Coll.ini now in the

tcanure of llobert llealyii. . . ... ... ... x.<;.

It a checfe rent w"' the S'vico a goyng owt of certaync

liowscs in y" lano on the Ryght hand goiiigc from

tho corno niarkc^tt towards y' clun chuof Hent chadts,

now in y*" tonuie of augncs Wysc wydduw ... xiij.<;. iiijr/.

It one ,<2:arden or orchard lycnge by tho town wall of

Shrowesburye now in y"" tennro of wyll'm Lloydc

drai)cr ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijs.

It one other snchc ])Iaee now In the ten\n-e of george
hygf^ins ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij.s.

It oue yearly rent of ij.N-. goyngc owt of a tenemt callyd y"

s'.u'sens head In the p'Vyshe of Sent Maries Now In

tho tenure of Anne Whittakcrs, wyddow ... ... ij,s.

it one yearlye rent w"' y° S'vice goyinge owt of two tene-

ments lyenge betwixte the castell gate & Coton.

Now In the tennre of llichard Dawis alderma' of

Shrowisbnry wti^ other lands & te'me'ts belonginge

to y° said ij, tem'ts .. ... ... ... viij.?.

It one voydc i)loLt of grownd lyeinge Si adioynynge
totheende of grope cunt lane adioyinge to the

howse wherein Johan bysstone now dwellith ... ijs. y]d.

U a medow vnd'' Rodyngton. In the tenure of Thomas
Smyth clark ... ... ... ... ... vij5.

It a howse nere y* welche gate. In tlie tenure of Elysabeth

lewis wyddow ... .. ... ... ... x\s.

It a te'nvte in y° baker rowe now in y® tenure of Wyll'm
teneho draper ... ... ... ... ... i.\5.

\t one other te'nrte next thereto adioyinge now In y^ tenure

of davyd heaiyn ... ... ... ... xiij.s. in]d.

The sum'e of the halfe yeares rent ys iij//. ) .j, 6 ib 2

iiijj. (Diff' hand) *..•) m
U for the garden orchard in the tenure of Robert

Hoylin lyeng in dogepole rent by yore ... ... xj>\ vj(/.

It on tenonn-nt neie viito master Wai'engs howse it nowe

in < ho toniu-c of Rycliaid Mytton cSijuier for c teini;

yerys yet to come tho hoole yei's rent to be payd

at Myehelmas as a])erethc by the lease the Sni' ... viij^/.

It Mr. liariyes for a howse in OoUam rent by yer vj.s-. viij^/.

It from (ya})pcr for a cowplo of capons ... ... Sf/.

it of Rycliard Powell mercei' for the fee for use of a

tenemcDt sc'tt(; in grope lane Rciit by the hoole

yer, ij.s. \\d., Sc on p'nd of pepper.

It on pastur called lyeng in . . . rent by Vo hoole

yci- Sc nowe [n tho lioldcng of Rob< llt^ldc ...

Sm' vij//. xvij.s. vj(/.

Sm for mychelnnis rent iiij/i. vi.j.s-, x'\<(. Sc halffo po'iul

of pepper.
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THE RENTALJ. OF V^TINGTON.

And to be [)aic(l at the feeste of Saynt Mychaeli the archangell

(lulye Anno d'ni 1579.

Imp'imis of John Paivyuir for a ineb3'

Iiui. Thomas Rogers for one mess
Will'ni Kogers

Richard Hotchkis ,,

Tliom's Adams
Browue

„ Harreley ,,

Hugh Felton ,,

Paied by John Paivyair and Richard Hotchkis for thn

same Pasture

,y Thom's Payne for HackeRonhnll
of the whole township of vppyiigton for certen com'yu
grownde

(H) art is to paye the xij. howses vjc?. ob a peace

Savinge Richarde hotchkis w'ch payethe

,, Thom's Faireley for iij. doles called castell moore
byrchyn hole westenwaill ...

The same Thorn's for aicockshole ...

Will'm Browne for chefe rent out of Thom's poyner

his Howse ...

the same Will'm for aiccockshole

of Roger Faireley for chife rent of the lorde Powes
howse

Thom's Poyner esquicr for aicockshole

Joliii Pavyair for too cockcsholes

the same John for chife rent out of the howse w'ch

he holdethe of Thorn's Poyner escjuyer ...

xiij*\ lid.

xjs. vijc/.

xij.'?.

vij.";.

ixs. vj(/.

\s.

ix.s. id. oh

iijs.

i.s.

ij5.

vj5. viijc/.

viiji-. ob

xvjrf.

iiij</.

xirf.

V(/.

yd. oh

iu}d.

viij(/.

v.|^.

Sume. iij//. (fe iiijs. vj(/.

. THE RENT OF WthlEY FILD.

due as before excepte fild full faMows.

Tmp'mis one dole of medowe orowndc lyinge bencth the

chappell in thoccupac'uii of John Pavyar Ric

ilotchkis ••• iiij-^. iii.j'V.

It'm one dole of medowe growiid in tlie same medowe in

the occupac'on of Ilic Hotchkis ... ... ...

It'm one dole called tiic longe dole in thoccnj)ac'on of

Roocr Adams ... ... ... ... vj.^.

It'm on(! dol(! called saynt Maryc jilcckc; in t hoccupac'on of

Johan boslock ... ... ... • ... vj,/.

It'm one dole in thoccupac'on of lln<^h Felton ... ... ij.^ iiijiV.
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Il'm one dole ill tlioccupac'on of Thorn's Rog's ... :. xxtZ.

I I'm the one balfe of one medowe called hartley medowe in

thoccupac'on of Joha'n bostock & Lucye Lowe ... iijs.

I I'm one dole of medowe grownde called hartley medowe
in tlioccupac'ou of John Pavyar ... ... ... xvj(i.

It'm Richard hotchkes for pow medowe ... ... ... iiij.s-. iiijc/.-

THE RENT OF MOSC FILD.

l)ue as before.

Imprimis one dole of medowe grownde called hole medowe
in thoccupac'on of Thorn's Rogers... .. ...xviij.v.

It'm halfe of too doles of medowe growiide called the long

more Sc the Rowe pole in thoccupac'on of Johan
bostock ... ... ... ... ... ... ij,<?.

It'm two doles of medowe grownde lyinge in sliilfild medowe
in thoccupac'on of Rog' Farelcy ... ... ... xxijc/.

It'm one dole of medowe grownde culled bowghmore in

thoccupac'ou of Will'm Browne ... ... ... ii^-. iiijt/.

It'm Will'm Browne for row msdow ... ... ... iiiji-. iiijc/

THE RENT OF THE W00i)FlLl).

Due as before.

Imprimis one dole of medowe grownde called deuch medowe
in thoccupac'on of Jobn Pavyar ... ... ... ijs. iiijt/.

Item Richard Hotchkis for poUe medowe ... ... ... iiijs. iiijc/.

PASTURE RE N T .

Due at IVmas.

Imp'mis of Tbom's Poyner esquior for pasture ... ... xvs.

It'm of John Pavyar esquier for pasture ... ... ... viij6\ iiijt/.

Ric Hotchkis ,, . . ... ... iiijt/. iiijt/.

Will'm Roger.s ,, ... ... ... \jd.

Thom's Rogers ... ... ... xit/.

Roger Deavis ,, ... • • ... xit/.

Thorn's Fareley ,, ... •• ... xi</.

Will'm Browne ,, ... ... ... ij.v. xit/.

Hugh Felton .. ... ... xit/,

,, Roger Fareley ,, ,, ... ••• ... ijv xj<i.

Johan bostock ... • • •• \viij</.

,, laicNcIjowe ... ... ... .\\iij(/.

WjU'rii \['\[ ,, ... 1J^. nJ /.
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RENTAL OF THE ABI50T OK SIl KEWSP.UUY.

KENTS DUE AT TllANN'CYAC'O:! OF OUR LADYK.

Imp'mis of Joh'n Pavvar ...

It'm of W'll'm Browne

,, Hie Hotclikiss

,, Will'm liogers

'J'boin's Rogers
Adams
Fareley

Hugh Felton

,, Thorn's Poyner esquier

Payne

15.^7.

M'ln' y^ Roger Farley tbelder doath paie for the chief rent of

the howso wherein hee dwelleth at Mycluielm's

onHe

It' said Roger doath paic for his part of the lower

house at mychaelm's

and at Thann'cyac'on

The resydue beinge xvt/. is to beo paid by the

other tenant.

XU]S.

vijs.

viij^.

XJ6'. VjJ.

ixA-. Vj(/.

viijs.

ij.s.

ii^.

\d. ob,

ijs. iljc/.

xviijc/.
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NOTES ON SHROPSHIRE CHURCHES.

i;v ]Ij:v. W. a. LEKJLITOX, B.A., Camu., F.L.S., .Ic.

UPTON MAGNA (1825.)

The towuL- 12 It. sfnuao iiitcriially is separated from
tlie nave (^4(3 It. 7 hi x 24 ft. 3 in.) hy a pointed arch,

now blocked up, in size and form the same as tlie west
window. On the south is a Norman circulardieaded

door with a brick-porch before it. Tlie north door has

been similar but is now built up with brick, the uj^iper

])art ol' tlie arcli being convci'fced into a modern window.
The north side of the nave is lighted by scpiare pointed

windows separated by mulhons into two ligliLs with
trefoiled liOcals and terminated by a (piatrefuil light

;

also by srpiare windows divided by transoms. The
south side of the nave has pointed wmidow dixaded by
muUions into tw^o lights N\'ith trefoil heads, and ter-

minated by a.curious multifoil hght. Ceiling originally

oak, but now deal in square coin])artments. At the

west end of the nave is a very curious car\ ed wooden
gallery with this inscj-iption on the iront :

—

THIS . UALLKliV . WAS . EKECTi:!) . A'l' . 'mi'] . CHARGES . OF .

KOWL . lEWKES, . SEXlOll . OF . TUE . IXN KK . Ti;:\U'I-E . ES(,> .

Axn . OF . iiowi. . ii;\vKi:s . son . of . tjio . ji;\vkes . or . this .

PAiasn . 'i\v . Ti . WAi;nFxs . KiOii.

The (Cancel (30 R, x I [) If. 8 in.) sc^juraled from

the na,ve by a round heav)' arch (II i'l . (5 in. Jiigh x

10 ft. 7 in. Avi(K'.), iias on (lu^ soni li a. modern (hculai' ( hx)!-,

and is hgliti-d by two smah rount hhcaih'd hx^p liole

windows, one on (lie sou(h, (lie o(hcr on ihi' nor(h

(buih. u])). The cas(. win(h)W is ol' ."J iaiicels.

Vol. \ I. A l!>
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On flat stones in the floor before the altar are

Tno^ WIUTCOMliE ANDIIEW CHARLTON—
lOHN 15ELLIS.

Against the north wall is a handsome marble monu-
ment braving a pediment supported by pillars of black
marble witli composite capitals. In the centre of the
top are the following arms on a shield :—Quarterly 1st

& ithc/u.ix fesse componce or & a:, between 6 annulets
or. (Barker.) 2nd & Grd a:, two bars(7/y. on a canton
sa. a che\^ron between 3 pha^ons heads points down-
wards, ar<j., charged with a wolfs head erased between
two mullets gu, (11111) Crest, a hawk regardant rising

arc/, beaked &c winged or.

Under the pediment on an oval compartment is the
following inscription, in capitals :

—

Hero lii'tli interred the Uody of Walter Barker Esq. (son of

Rowland l)arker Esq.) wlio married the Lady Ursula Owen
Avidow of Sir Koger Owen of Candor in the County of Saloj)

Kni'^ht, (langliter and colieir ot William VAk'ui of London
Alderman hy whom he liad issui; om; son and four dan^litiTs

living at the time of ]iisd(!a(h (whi(di was the ir>"' day of June,
A.D. 1014) viz. Itowland, Eliz;ibeth, Cieeiy, Amie and IJr.snla.

llowland died without issue, Elizabeth married to Robert
Towell of the l\u'ke, vo. SaIo[> Ks(|. C-ieely married to Henry
J\lildinay of droves co. Essex Es([. Ursula married to John
Cardrow of London Esip Anno died unmarried who embracing
all opportunity of expressing her dutiful respects to her

deserving parents did by her last will direct this monument.

On the dexter side of which is a shield bearing arms
of Barker, and on the sinister side a shield bearing

Barker impiding (ja. a fesse or charged with 3 martlets

between griilins ])assant or.

An alabaster ful] huigtli (igure of W:dt(U- Darker

lying on right sidc^ on :i corch, (lowing hair, pointed

l)ear([, moustaeliios, li;i ndkcrcbicl* round his nock
;

])lato armour, sword on right side belted, rigid hand
r.'aehing it

;
spurs.

Oil tli(^ p(M](^s(;il in the c(Mi(re a, shiidd b(\ii iiig anj. :\

lions I'ampant az. (Mildinaij) imj)aling Harker.
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Oil dextei" side II sliicld J);u"ty [)or fcsh or k (wrj. a lion

raiupaiit (ju. ( I'oircll of J\(rk) iinpaliiig Ikirhr, and
a sliioldou sinister side beaiin<!; m. a clievron or cluuxred

witli 3 licads above 3 inidlets or, and below

a lion passant crowned ducaliy (Cardrow) impaling

narlrr.

The chancel lloor has been riclily ornamented with
encaustic tiles, the greater number of which remain,

but the painting more or less oljliterated.

Against the south wall of Chancel on parchment
enclosed by 2 Avooden doors is the following :

—

Catalogue of the charitable Gifts and logacios of the pious

benefactors to this Church ^ Tooro of this Paris] i of Upton
as follo\vt;tli :—

•

Impriuiis. Mrs. Anne Parker daughter of Walter Parker of

UaUL;liiii()n(l l']s(^. did by licr last Will leave to eontimie in

Stock for the use of the Poor of this Parish for ever.

Item. Powland Jewkes sen'" of the Inner Temple, London
left by his last will £10 to be distributed amongst the ])oor

housekeepers of this parish.

Item. He gave by his last will £20 for better Peautifying

of this church of Upton Magna ^ the manner liow it should be

distributed of to that use he left to his Ijrotlier Thomas
Jewkes of Downton who ordered the said £20 towards the

erection of a new Callery in the Church vS: afterwards he gave

£20 more for the finishing the said Gallery.

Item. He did also by his last Will give £20 more to remain

in stock for the' benefit of ihe poor of the Parish of U[»ton

]\lagna for ever.

And the said Rowland Jewkes senior \: Rowland Jewkes son

of Thomas Jewkes of Downton gave £17 to re[)air the School

House in U[)ton j\Iagna.

Date on the Pulpit (which stood on tlie north side)

1591. Hour-glass stand on right hand of tlu^ pulpit.

On a board ao:ainst south-east wall of nave :

—

Thomas Plakeway Gent" died April U), 17(!7 gave £.S00

unto his Nephew Tho* Uavies of l^^instrey co : Salo[» (ient. vV to

John jMihvaiul to purchase lands \ nulil lo i>i\ ( st <<u security

vJo lnt(.'rest at £-i or rents to be a[iplied, one :>•' pari to be

distributed among tho jioor housekeepers of (lie parish at the

discretion of Tho'^ Davies.V. 2/:)''^ to he appropriatiMl in the

teaching children of thai parish at the <lis. rci ion *.
I" Timings
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Davics—ilosirccl that tlu^ children of TJio.aas Jones of Downloii
com' Sak)j) called Jon's Jlill should liave two whilst he or any
of his family remained ni that or the othi;r adjoining'.

£'10 to Davics to repair School durini^- lif.- A ati.-r l.y '2

principal inhabitants of tIk; Parish of lT[)ton to-ctln r with tlio

Treasurer ol" the Salop lntirmar\\

On South wall of the Nn.vo a marble Momiment io

Hqv'^ Thomas ILiimphvies A.M. Vicar of Chad's

Shrewsbury & 2'^ ]\laster of Shrewsbury School who
died 22 Oct^' 1783. See Owen k lUakeway's Hist.

Shrcwshti)'//, vol. 2 p. 220.

William llening- (hmt. 20 March 17Go aged 25.

Thomas Hewitt of Downton CJent. 2i June 1777 aged 70.

Works of Jjishop Je^vcl of Salisbury, folio vol. black letter

—

JiOndon, .KJni Norton Printer to the King, 100!), chained to a

desk attaclied to the pulpit.

Niche for Holy Water near south door. Font very massive

at west end.

Mrs. Abigail Wood of Downton ga\'e in her lif(; tiuie diaj'ier

towels for Connuunion with olJua* charitable gifts to tin; jxtor.

KcV' 11. Andre^vs Kector of lJ])ton ^Magna du'ceased Dec""

1720 gave by will £10 to buy plate vK: £10 for the poor.

Mi-s. Ann Tciplow of Withington dec(\'ised l7bSgave CIO for

garments yeai'ly to the [)oo)\

Sarah Davies of U[)ton spinslei- gav<> in I7 l!> plaice— in I7'»0

£5 in bread on S''. Ste[)hen's Day foi' ever.

The ibllowiug Extracts iVom Tlaglnnond (^liaidularv

Ibl. 21cSb and 2DJ .-—Other l^xtiaJls ^vill lie b.und in

7Va/?,s'. Shropsli. Arch. Soe. vol. I p. 171).

W'". son of W'". Filz Alan graiUed to tla^ jMonnst.MT of

llaghiuon the Mills of Dpton. Witu. -Hio. Heo h'eino' de le.

(Oxford die Jovis pxi'a post l"'ui Sc 1 .Miclii A i>. 1 1*
! I- Some

dis[)Ute befoi-e tla^ Chancellor of Oxford lielween Alardus

r(;clor ol" I 'pi on the iM oii.tslciy of ll;iglim(»n resprdiug tlie

'J'itlies of lli):,on Mill Parisli.

liicliard Karl ol" Arundel e\eliang«'d an acvc ol" land neai'tlir

Mill of lJ|>ton for a, mill in Sussex w il li Monash i_\ oi I Ledminii.

Wiiness John l\arl of A rnndel Ire mo.
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Wariii son of Tarni (lol J l owo .i^we land c: tonding from a
tlitcli at his lioiiso of ilowo to U[)ton Mill tlio meadow
coiitaiiuMl botwcon the said ditcli the old ])ool at, l:^'*.

aiimiall}^ at M ii'hacliuas cV:- they L^'avc a mark one lieiior.

Witness W"\ f'itz Alan, Joh'o Kxtraiieo.

U[)ton Coun die lnn:u p. fin fc;. Clco ; 1;] Ed. The
^ronastciy were to have tiuiber to ropaii' Ujjton .Mill Sc the
tonumcnts of Downton iSL lire wood fro]]i tlio i^ord's A\'ood.

WilliaiJi son of William lutz Alan gavo to Gilhort his
forester of U[)t()n for his services a a virt^-.ite of land in Upton
which liobert the father of (jiilbert held at 47 yearly rent.

Witness llelia de Say. liegn o de la Jjco.

Ullington 12 Ricli'^. 2 die dniea p' fm Omi' Sco'r Walt(3r

Cresset of LTllington bound in .£4i to Abbot tK: (J(jnvent of
liaghmon for peaceable possession of lands in Uliini^ton

U[)ton of which liamond de la isore ^ Jtoger Cutte Chajjlain
were enfeoU'ed.

Sunday aft* r feast of S'. Michael 19 Rich. 2 Lease from the
Monastery to Ade de Mule of th(^ Mill of Upton for life fur 2

(juarters of pure wheat 1-1 cjuarters of barley to be groiuid

—

with the tithes—grinding then- barh^y toll free & steplio]i free.

llaghinon 12 Aug. (>. Edw. 4. Ui)ton iMill leased by Convent
to Thomas I'rowde of Uppynton iK: Johu his si)n for life doing
annually siut cK: service; at Abbcjt's Court of llaghuiond cV:

Downton.

Inscriptions on the J lolls.

liouud the margin of ;]'' JJell :—Thomas Tyther. William
Tidgcon Church Wardens l(jb4

On the largo Bell, which is ornauiontod with \vreathes of

foliage:—]>e . yt . knowne . to . all . that . doth . nu) . see .

that . Newcombo . of. Leicester . made . me . UJO.").

On the 2'"' Jiell :—Coin - com - and - i)raye - JtiO.")

On the lirst liell :—

2) (a bell) Voce luca viva i>cpcllo oililua iiociia,

IJITON MACNA.
Oupiod lV(jni :ui old Taper Uci^istcr.

Th(3 bool^e Ol- lu\gister of Uj)ton Magna, of all Weddings
( hristeuings \:; buriugs made, by uu; 'I'ho. Slierer (^ural lliei-.'

2S oil' Si'pt in y(3 iyfe yen; of o'' Sutler..) ne Ladie (^)iieeii(>

Mli/ab A" dni 1 oli,*}.

I;»(;7 Foster, Will., -en. iiis d. ]\bu;;'. dir. I'Vh. 17.

lOGU Forslcr, .1oycs\l. of W". <^.mi. eh. Apr. 2r).
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1570 Forstor, John, s. of do. bp. May 2G.

1571 Forster, Fraiincis s. of do. clir. June 9.

1578 Harlcy, Wyllyam h. of Jolin, elk., cli^^. Aug. 1.

15S0 ] lailcy, Kliz. d. of S"- Jolin, elk., eh". Sept. 7.

1588 Cliorlton, Elner, d. of Tlio^ chr'^ May 21.

1585 Ohorlton, John s. of do. senr., chr''. June 1.

1582 Barker, Cysccly w. of Rowl^. Esq., d. Jan>'. 1 bd. Jan^ 4.

Harley, Jane, w. of Syr John, Clk., bd. Mar. 17.

1583 Barker, Eliz. bd, June 17.

1580 Ohorlton, W". s. ot Tlios. bd. Nov. 2.

1690 Ohorlton, Frances s. of do. Sept. 3.

1587 Ohorlton, Frances d. of Rob^ bp. Oct. 12.

1589 Ohorlton, Marg\ d. of Thos. bp. Mar. 28.

1591 Forster, W"'. gen. bd. May 5.

1591 Ohorlton, Thos. had a d. bd. July ...

1592 Harley, John, late curate, bd. July 2G.

Ohainbre, Dorothy d. of Michael, gen., bd. Oct. 10.

Ohambre, Andrcwc s. of do. gen., bd. Dec. 4.

Charlton, Micliael s. of Thos. gen., bd. Sept. 3.

" Buryalls sytheuce y*' 5 daye of Oct. 159 1 w' '' dayc v'

Byshops trienall Visitacou was liolden at Chadd's in

Sallop & y® Register copye delyvered for 3 yearcs before."

1597 Foxc, Mrs. Frances w. of y''- Rt Wors. VaIw'^ F. Esq. bd. May 8.

Ohorleton, Mrs. I\lary w. of W"\ 0. gen. bd. July G.

1598 Chorleton, d. of 'Tlio'* gen. d. bef. l)p. bd. Sept. 8.

1599 Barker, The R*" worshipfuU Rowland, of Haughinondo Esq.

bd. Jnly 5.

1G02 Forster, Mrs. Elianor, widow, bd. June 13.

Ohorleton, Mr. W"'. bd. Nov. 80.

1G03 Witcherley, Jane, w. of Oliver bd. June 21.

1G05 Moore, J!^d\v. s. of Oharles (k Anne, gen. bd. July i.

1596 Charlton, Edw. s. of Tho^ gen. bp. Fob. 20.

Orton, John, s. of Tho". & Anne gen. bp. Sept. 24.

1598 Orton, Marye, d. of d'\ bp. Ai)r. 28.

Wychcrley, Margaret, d. of OHver bp. Aug. 9.

158G Ohorlton, W". s. of Tho''. chr'^ Sept. 11.

1587 Ohorlton, Fraunces, d. of do. chr^. Oct. 12.

1589 (Jhorltou, Mergarct, d. of Tho". it Elizabeth gen. chr. Mar. 23.

1590 Ohorlton, IVauiicis, s. of Th(A, clu"'. Sept. 2.

1592 Ohorlton, Micbael, H. of do. ,, 3.

1594 J)Urton, Tlios., gen', had a soi^ Rowlande bj). May
Orton, B(;atrich, il. of Tlx.\ vV: Anne h[K June 28.

15G8 Myttoii, Dorothy, w. of John bd. Jan^. 4.

Upton, i'lielip, gen', bd. Jan. 8.

Hyll, Marg^, bd. May 1.

1570 Barker, blaster James Es(i. of ir;ui-him)nd d. July 1 bd. in \

chaunccU or lyfto side; in y'" iippi'i- cwdo .lidy (I.

1573 Forster, W". u\ui. his d. Jone bil. Drc. 12,
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Forstcr, Margaret w. of W". gen. bd. Dec. .'7.

1575 Haniage, W". btl. July 22.

1'>S1 Harley, Jane, bd. May 28,

MTO llarnage, John & Margery Bagley md. Apr. 24.

hwi Harley, Jolm, elk. &, Jane Gryce, m'd. Sept. 23.

1575 Harnage, Eliz, & Wni. Cuke ni'd, Dec. 12.

1G03 Dauncey, John, gen. & Miss Klianor Chorleton, md. Nov. 2.

1G05 Langley, George, gen. Anne Jukes, md, Apr. 22.

15G8 Worner, W". & Ellyin Brockeson, md. Feb. 1.

15G4 Warnar, Tho'. & An Broxon, m'd. Nov. 10.

1G02 Screven, Jane Evan Davyes md. Jan^'. 2G.

1570 Poyner, Ivlw"'. & Jane l''ygyn md. June 25.

15S1 Bourne, John, gen, & Susana Alworthc md. Oot. 3.

1501 Wycherlcy, Oliver, & Jane Butler, md. Mar. 3.

1506 Wycherley, Kob^ & Wenefride Grant, md. Ap. 2G.

Part of y^' old Rcgistor of Upton Aragiia is lost, tho

foUomivg extracts from it wuro copied from Mr. William
Mytton's Tapers at llalston.

1504 Burton, Rowland, s. of Tlu/, gen. bp. May IG.

1505 Cliarlton, Edw, s. of Tho^ gen. bp. l''eb. 20.

1(;05 Wicherloy, r.ieb'^ S:, Mary Yorke, m'd. ]Mar. ?y.

IGll Vessoy, Nieholas, Curate here.

Mark Antoni Salbeardello Cesar to Francis Richards m\l.

Sep. 13.

1G12 Corbctt, iMr. Francis, & Afary Russell, m'd Juno 0.

1G07 Wicherlcy, Rich^'. s. of Rich'', bp. Sept. 2G.

Moure, Tbo^ s. of Charles, M. gen', bd. Jan^. 7.

1G08 Wicherley, Cath^ widow, bd. Jan>. 18.

IGOO Warner, Tho^ s. of Francis, bd. Feb. 17.

IGll Salter, Fra^ s. of Uv. Thol of Wrockwardino bd. Ap. 17.

1G12 Smalman, Rich^^. s. of Geo. Es.p bd. Oct. IG.

1G14 Powcsse, Hump>-. bd. Feb. 2.

Powesse, Joane, widow bd. Feb. 10.

1G21 Barker, Walter, s. of Walter of Ibiglimond, Esq. bd. Jau>-. 2.

1G25 Powesse, Ehz'^ w. of Rich'^. bd. June 2.

1028 Colinge, Anno d. of Edw. & Marg^ bd. Ap. 20.

Powes, l*]linor, w. of Ricli'^. bd. 30 (sic) July.

1C20 Witchcrley, Eliner, bd. May 5.

Powes, Susanna, bd. Aug. 21.

1G30 Witchcrley, Winifred w.\)f Rob', bd. Sei)t. 2.

Witchcrley, .^larg^ bd. Nov. 18.

1(')33 Warner, Rebecca w. of Riidi''. bd. Ap. 1.

1031 Witciierley, Rich'', of llaugliton bd. Jan^. 'Jl.

Wilcbcrlcy, \ln\K bd. Jan-v. 27.

IG.'IO till rli, ]\lr. .b)bu b.l. Mar. 2S.

Powes, iliimi)., s. of llich''. I'lli/.., bil. A p. I <

Cobng, John s. of Mr. Fdw. bd. M:>y C



I

X,
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10 tl Barker, Eleanor, bd. Oct. 17.

I(>r2 Warner, Mrs. Aiiiio, bd. Uav. 2.

1613 Culiii-, aiarg-. d. of j\Ir. Edw\ & Mrs. Marg^ bd. July 18.

Powcs, Hump. bd. Jau^'. i5.

101 1 iKirker, Walter, E.sq. bd. June 15.

1010 I'arker, Kowhuid, l-^sq. b.l. Ap. 4.

^\^lrner, liicli^. s. ofrticli'^. d: Sara, bil. l\Iay 20.

1019 Corbet, Vinuent s. of IVlham & Aune gen', of Abi itlius.,ie.

bd. May 11.

Warner, Cath. d. of liicli^^ of Upton, bd. May 11.

l^arker, Mrs. Eliz. of Abritley, bd. Mar. 17.

1G50 i\[ildinaY, V/alter .s. of Henry E.-jq. bd. ]\lar. 22.

1051 ^V'itL•!u;l•ley, widow, of 1 lau'^liton, bJ. Ecb. 0.

105'2 D-.irker, lilo^ of Abritley Esq. bd, at S'. Alkniunds May 17.

Darker, W"^ of d^ Esq.bd. Sept. 1.

Colling, Mr. Edw. bd. Oct. 20.

Warner, Ann d of Uicli'' bd. l\;b. 21.

lOui) \V'arner, Uich''. ofl^pton bd. Jiuie E).

LTl'TON iMAGXA.
From an old J'ai'clnnent lleg'".

1507 lJ])ton, riiilip gen. bd. .Ian>'. 8.

The otlier entries arc included in tbuse before cojacil

down to IGUO.

1000 Wieberlcy, Uicli. s. of Eic. Weaver bp. Aug. 21.

1007 liostock, Tlu/. s. of Eob, of Shr^. bp. Nov. 17.

l(il)7 Wolridge, .Mice d. (-i" C-i-clic lij). Aug. 1).

1010 CoKl)arn(;, lOlcn, d. ol" \\'"'. i Ik. (ciumU
)

Aime, bp. May 21.

Powchsc, liuiiqj^ of llicli'. iV Eli/.. b[). Dec. 20.

1018 Eowesse, Edw. s. of d". bp. Nov. 12.

Colcbcarne, '^ilO^ s. of W'. & Anne, (curate) b[). M.ir. 11.

1021 Powcsse, Mary, d. of Kic. ^ VAi/.. bp. Ap. 8.

Colobarne, IMary d. of W' '. Amie, bp. Eel). 21.

1023 Po'.vesso, Susanna d. of llich'^ Eli/., bp. M.iy 2;".

1025 I'owesse, Ivicli'^. .s. of do. bp. Ap. 25.

Colebarne, W'". s. of W". (elk) S: Anne, bp. June 23.

Eurtonn, John s. of John ^ Eliz. bp. Ecb. 13.

1027 Ji'ulockc, Ami d. of Ceo. & ]^blry, bp. June 10.

1C28 Ihiilon, I'Mw. s. of Johu c^' KYv/}'". bp. .\|). (5.

1021) iioslocla', Eich". s. ofC. o : v'v^ 'd;oy, Ijj). duly 1'.).

i(;3i jio,-,t(;ckc, Coo : s. ol d", bj.. : r.iy 21.

1(;.;2 E.o:docke, Katb. d. olM i, bp. Oct. 22.

lOoii Wiiru'.r, i:ii.'.'". d. uf loch'. ^Sar,l, bp. Ap. :)

Colin-, TIm)". s. of I'Mv,''. A M.ii;;'. bp. dtnir I ;i.

C!oling, j'di::"'. d. d". bp. Ab.y 17.

1027 \iii,o, (f nf dn, bp. On. 7, 1(127.

1(J21) Cofiic;, Dorulbv, d. of d". bp. ivbir. 30.

1033 Cidiii's Jane, d. olMo. bp. Nov. 21.
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1G3G Bostocke, Tho^ s. of Goo : bp. Mar. 10.

1037 Pouic, :Mary d. of Jolni Eliz. bp. Oct. 22.

Wiinior, Ainie, cl. of llicli^ & Mary, bp. Mar. 24.

1038 Colinge, John, s. of Ivlw'^ k Marg^ bp. Dec. 1:).

Barker, Cicely d. of Aiidiow k VaIa. bp. .\[;ir. ^1) 1:;;;H.

1010 |])ts(ockc, Mary d. of (ioo. Sc Mary, bp. Apr. 13.

Warner, Mary d. of ilicb'. & Sara, bp. Aug. 0,

CoHng, Elinor d. of i^dw'^ & Marg'. bp, Aug. 11,

IGll Warner, Sara d. of Rich''. Sara, b}). Jan-'. 3.

1012 Cobng, Marg'. d. of Edw. & Mar^^ bp. Dec. 22.

"Warner, Siciiia d. of liich'^ <k, Sara, bp. Jan^'. 22.

10-13 Powos, Humpy, bp. Dec. 10,

1044 Warner, Katli. d. of Rich'' k Sara bp. Aug. 25.

Colhnge, Siciha, d. of Edw. & Dorothy, bp. Sep. 12.

(lohbrand, Frances d. of Mr. G''. & Mrs. May bp. Jan. 2.

1045 Warner, Rich<^. s. of Ricli". Sl Sara, bp. Nov. 13.

104G Lea, EHz'" d^ of Mr. Natli' & Mrs. Ales, bp. Sept. 15.

Siieppard, Jane d. of Mr. James & Sara, bp. Sept. 20.

1047 Powis, Rich*^. s. of Edw*^. & Mary, bp. Aug. 2.

1647 A\^arner, Constance, d. of Rich*^. Sara bp. Aug. S.

1048 Sliecpard, Tho^ s. of James & Sara bp. Feb. 12,

1049 Warner, Mabell, d. of Rich''. & Sara, of Up. Mag. bp. May 13.

1050 ]\Iildmay, Walter, s, of Henry, of Graces, Esq. n. Dec. 1

bp. Dec. 24.

1G52 Steadman, Eliz. d. of Mr. Tho^ in p'sh of Munslow bp. June 23.

CoUings, Mary, d, of Ricb'^. bp. July 4.

Warner, Francessc, d. of Rich'', of Upton bp. Jan, 23.

1053 Sbeepard, John, s. of John of Downton bp. Ap. 17.

Mildmay, Anne d. of Henry, of Graces, Esq. in Little Bedal

Co : Essex, n. July 0 bp. 17.

Smith, Mr. James, Min^ chosen Registrar Nov. 8.

U P T O N l\r A G N A .

THIRD PvEG1STP:R.

Salop.—Forasmucli as ^Fr. James Smith, i\riu''. of Groat

Upton in y^ Co. aforos^ liath bino elcctod & chosen to bo p'ish

liegister for y'^ s'^ Parish I do hereby certilie y^ y*" s*^ James
Sm'itli hatli come before me & is ap[)rove(l v^- sworno to y^'

faithfiill Execution of s'' place y° US day of Jaii> !(]:):{.

GuKsswi'.M. TAVi.i;rK.

1054 Mildnuiy, AWc.o d. of Henry, Esc] (-icely n, Juno 3 bp. 1 I.

105G " The purpose of marriage! bel weiMi lb)hM*'Jey, ('U^rke .

. . . both of y" ]>ar' of Upton I\Iagiia in y" Co. of

Salop l)ccMi ]Hihlij^ird 3 Sabbat ii daycs in y"'

l)ubli(pio mectini; \>\:\cc, calh-d y" ("hnicit accordiiig toy*"

la(,(; Act of Pari' for y" beltof regulat in;:' of Maiiia-cs no

Vol. VI.
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Exceptions being made against them they were mar'' together

this 2^ of IG'jG i.i y'' presence of i by"
" Cress well Tayleur."

1G71 Whitcorab, W". Mrs. Eiiz'^ Warner, rn^ July 1.

1V)^'1 lUakeway, Ami A; Juhn Clark, rn'd May .j.

IG'JT Toung, Mr. John of S'^ Alknionils, Sallop S: Mrs. Martha ^Yaac

TiV*. Dec.

1003 Chu-ke, i:ichJ. s. of John & Ehz. bp. July 23.

IGGS Clarke, liicli. s. of do. bp. June 23.

10G5 "Whitconibe, Ann d. of Thos. t*v; Dorothy bp. Sept. 7.

1GG7 Wliitcombe, Francis s. of do. bp. May 9-

1GG9 Clarke, James s. cf John & Eliz. bp/(J.jt. 10.

1G71 Clarke, Will'", s. of do. bp. Dec. li.

1G7-1 Clarke, Joseph s. of do. June 23.

lG7o Clarke, Benj'^. s. of do, Nov. 18.

1G75 Bird, Uich'i s. of Rich'. Bird &: Mrs. Bealc bp. Ap. 22.

1G61 Clowes, Dorothy d. of John S: Anne bp. Nov. 20.

loss Ore, Mary, d. of Mr. W^. 1' Cecilia, bp. Dec. 10.

1G^>S AnsloNN', Eliz^''. d. of Andrew Dorothy, bp. }>Iay 8.

17U7 Clarke, John s. of Rich'\ & }^Iartha, bp. June 24.

1090 Tayleur, Dorothy d. of Mr. Tho\ Anne, n. Feb, 10 bp.

Feb. 22.

1G92 Tayleur, John s. of do. n. Ap. 7 bp. 14.

1091 Lancashire, Rich, chosen Clarke k Rcg^ by ^Ir. Ja^ Smith

min^ Sept. 30.

1093 Tayleur, Cresswcll, s. of Mr. ThuS A; Aime bp. June . . .

Broxtou, Illedy s. of Mr. Nich^ bp. Mar. 5.

109 1 Auslow, W^. s. of Mr. Andrew n. Nov. 17 bp. 19.

1G95 Tayleur, TW. s. of Tho^ cv Ann bp. Ai)r. 1-1.

Clarke, W". s. of liich*^ Martha, n. Dec. '23 bp. 30.

1700 Clarke, UicliJ, s. of do. bp. Oct. 21.

1701 Clarke, John, sen^ bd. Sept. 20.

Whitcomb, Mr. Thos, bd. Mar. 13.

1703 T/ister, Thos. s. of Juiin & Sara, bp. July 8.

1701 Tayleur, W". s. of Tlio n. July 0 bp. IS.

Clarke, Ric'V s. of Rich.i. bp. Nov. 9.

1051 Mddmay, Alice d. of Henry, Es.]. bJ. Au- 20.

Munslow, Mary w. of Edwj. of y"" Pooleliey house bd. Nov 21.

1055 Charlton, Rob\ of Downton, geu' d. Mar. 23 bd. 27.

1004 Powes, Rich., from Downton bd. July S.

lOGO Barker, Mari;^ of Abritlco, bd. at Alkmond Salop. Sep. 21.

10G8 AVhitcomb, Fr\ s. uf Tiio'. c'i; Dorothy bd. May 1.

WiiitcDud), Dorothy, w. tifTlur. b.l. Aug. 11.

I(i70 Warner, iMrs. Sarah, bd. I\r;ii-. IT..

lliT-J isiuni.^ton, Mrs. Amy, lid. in Alkmon<ls S d<.p June 0.

1G71 Kinni.-,ton, Edward, bd. Muy 22.

107s Johnson, Siiusaucr, d. ^'f Mi". 'J'ho\ iV I'.lnor lul. July 5.

1079 Owen, Mr. Edu^ bd. in Worthiu bd. lAIar. 22.
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1081 Hoc, Mrs. Dorothy, Widow bd. Dec. '2d.

1G81 Owcu, l\[r,s. Eli//". Wid, bd. in Worthin Juu.' 21.

UkS;") Cliarltoii, W". bd. M;ir. 22.

1IJS7 Webb, John, Cik. bd. Sept. G.

1602 Miiddox, lilr. AV™. Lightcnn^ bd. Ap. 13.

li;93 Colufox, Ehz^". bd, Dec. 15.

1GI)7 Touiig, Mr, John, of Alkmonds Psh & Martha W^ode md.
Dec. 0.

1G09 Anslow, Mr. Andrew, bd. iNov. 20.

1710 Wood, ]\rr. Jolin of Salop & Mrs. Sarah Calcot of Berwick in

the Parisli of Atcham md. Ap. 17. •

1718 Acton, Mr. Alex^ & Mrs. Beatriss Smalcman (both of Itoiy

Cross) md. May 20.

1727 Tayleur, Mrs. Ann, of Upton, W^'. bd. Sept. 13,

1728 Edwards, Rev''. John & Susanna Sleigh boith of North
Winfield Co. Derby md. July . . .

1730 Lloyd, James, Clk k J\lartha Cotton m^. Oct. 5.

Humphries, Tho\ a. of l.\ic''. & Marg'. of Upton Schoulm"'. bp.

Dec. 20.

1731 Idoyd, Rich'', s. of James (elk) of U])ton bp. Sept. 2.

1732 Humphries, Mary dr. of Rich*'. (Sc'm'') bp. Aug. 18.

173J: Jesson, James s. of Rov*^. Francis & Abigail n. Aug. 21 bp.

Sep. 15.

1734 Vaughan, Edw. Curate.

173(> (Jrascome, W"". Rector.

1717 Humphries, Rob. s. of Rich*^. & Marg^ bp. June 21.

1756 Gregory, AV". Cope Escp ofWoolshope Co. Hereford & Beatrice

Smith, of S^ Mary's Siu>' md, Oct. 30.

1752 Kynaston, Mrs. i\larg\ bd. Aug, 28.

1753 Prytherch, \icv'\ Stei)hen of Wem i*c Mary Chambers of Lop-

pington Psh md. June 1.

1755 Humi)bries, Rich''. Schoolm' bd. Sept. 11.

1757 Hewitt, John, of Downton, gen', bd. J une 20.

1700 Humphries, Tin/, s. of Rev''. Tho". & Anne bp. Feb. 28.

17G1 Anne, d. of d". bp. May 31.

Humplirics, Anne, w. of d". bd. Sept. 8.

17CG Clarke, Rich^ of Preston, gen', bd. Feb. 28.

17G9 Pitchford, Sarah d, of Rich'^. & Ann bp. Nov. 30.

1772 Pitchford, Rich'',, s, of do. bp. Feb. 11.

Wheeler, Jolui Retitia, s. d. of John & Mary bp. Sep'. 17.

1777 AVheeler, John. s. of d^ bd. Dec. 22.

1771 Pitchford, Juini s. of liich''. Ann bp. Nov, (>.

177G Pitcliford, W". s. of d". bp. Mar. ID.

1775 Wlieelcr, Sam'. Allen, s. of John <t IMary bp. Dec. 31.

1777 Wheeler, W'". s. of do. bi). Sep. 29.

177G Rrowno, Corbet, s. of llev''. (\)rbet B. (Ihilor) Jane n.

Sei)t. 15 bp. 22.

1778 Pitchford, Anne d. of Rich''. & Anne bp. Juno 2G.
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1779 Wlioeler, Susanna, d. of Jului & Mary bp. May 2.

17S1 ^Yheeler, John s. of do. bp. June G.

1760 Pitehfoi-d, T\io\ s. of ilov^ Kich'^. & Anne bp. Sept. 28 LJ.

May 20, 1791.

1781 Wheeler, Decima, d. of John & Mary, bp. Jan^. 30.

17S5 AMieeler, Jane, d. of d". bd. Dec. 5.

1783 Hiunj)liries, Kev^. Tho^. Vicar of S'. Chadds Shr\ bd. Oct. 'lo.

17SG Wheeler, George, s. of John & Mary, bp. Oct. 25.

17.S8 Wiieeler, W^ill^. s. of do. bd. June 22.

1789 Wheeler, Jane, d. of d^ bd. Jan^. 11.

1792- Wheeler, Susanna, of Bridgnorth, bd. Feb. 11.
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LKIGllTON NEAR BUILDWAS.

This uncient clmrcli, dedicated to St. Mary, has been
entirely rebuilt of brick, on the old stone foundations,

in a modern meeting-house style, but all the monuments
inside remain untouched, it consists of nave and chancel

of one pace Avitli western tower, in which are 3 bells
;

on the larger one GEORGE iiiggins & jopin davies,c1uu-c1i-

wardens 171G ; on one of the smaller bells A. (a bell) 11.

1716; on the other

The IJall, which stands west of the Church, was built

early in the 18th century.

BENEFACTIONS.

Mr. Coniohus liuynolds by will proved 15 July LS2S

gave £50.

Mr. W. Warliam of Wellington gave lOOif. interest to be given

to 5 poor wc)iiu;n.

Ann d. ol' J a". Liicon of West eo])pice Esq gave 1.5/. the

interest to 12 t»oor [)ersons in heigliton Slieinlon & Ikiildwas.

John Leightun of Leigliton es(j. X-") to the [)uor.

Jolm Tyler of Leighton oO.s/. tu poor.

Willianl Leigliton of Garniston 406'/. to poor.

Ann Flavel of city of London 20s/. to poor.

Kichard Leighton esq'. lOOL to poor.

Outside under east window Latin inscri|)lion to

Henry Bhmell M.A rector of Sheinton c't vicar of

].eighton ob. 2V) Juno 1717 ivi. [)7.

In Churchyard on licadstone

—

Henry Crocket Cent, of Caruiston ob. 2 May 174(1 ai. \)±

Also Tllo^ i \ Ills brother.
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Ill tlio Cliurcliyarcl

—

illiAKE LIEETII TliE 130DIE OF SUSAXA JIODEN
UESESED THE I^OTH OF SEPTE 1070.

On a Latin cross

—

!Sto[)lieii Davies who was bom ut Leigliton and died
February Ib'ST aged 102.^

Tablet north wall ofnave

—

iioY'K StL'[;hoii iVytliorch M.A. Yicar of Leightou Much
Wenlock ub. 1780. lut 07.

On iron slab in the nave

—

HERE LYETir

THE BODYE OF
WILLI a:\i mo
WNE \VJl()E I>

El'AllTED THIS

LIFE THE EITH
DAY OF AVGVST

IGDO.

On slab in (k)or of elianeel

—

EXirr .lOllAXNiS LACOX DE WESTCOITICE. AII.M. XXI DIE

IVNII. A.D. MDCLXXNI .ETATIS SV.E. Lll.

Monmnent south ^vall of Chancel

—

Anthony Kynnorsley of LeightonEsq. ob. 1 Ocf. 17tiO let 40.

Thomas K. esq. eld. s. of above (by Jane: d. of borlase

Wmgticld of Preston Prockhurst esq"".) ob. s. p. April 2."). 1843

ajt. {S8.

Ann Ins w. d. of Thomas Kyton of Kyton cs(^^ ob. dan. Ib20.

let. 72.

liicliard Leighton J\. esq'. 2''. s. ob. oaT dur.e 10 17vSL

a>t. 2.').

' r.ii^sliiiw (la/ottocr iHf)! says a .^lioit limo :v^o SO pluii JVi\ics

^vas \\\u]'^ u'/^v(\ \)7 . I b" rocollcclcd Saiali I'.oi'ch oi' ].i'\<'Mou who

d'lvd 175)8 ii^'cd 100, and wlioso hi.stor lived to iU;{. ^Stephen Davies

had then a brother living' at Wroxcti-r ai;od 110.
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Anthony K. 3'^ s. ob. June 1804. a3t. 43 & Farriot Gertrude
his wife (d. of Arclideacon JJrowne of Jliverstone co. Cork) ob.

>hircli 1N()(> k. of Anthony, Einina & Harriot Gertrude tlieir

chihlreu who died younir.

Arms:—zi:. erusuly, a lion rampant (dy. Kijniinrslcj
im[)alinij;' ar<i. on a bend (ja. cotised sn. three ])airs of wings in
lure, their points doAvnwards, of the first. ]Via<jjleld.

North Weill of Cluiucel

—

Thomas Kyimersley csq^ of Leighton erected by Robert
Jane Eliza Gardner.
Arms :—quarterly Kynnersley k Leighton impaling or a fret

(/::. E>jtoii.

On s. side is a stone effigy in chain armour said to

be Sir Pdclid. de Leighton temp. Ed. L hrought from
Buildwas Abhey. On shield arms of Leighton with the
bend sa. engraved in Eyton's Antiq. of SlLropshlrc,

vol. 7 p. GG.

On slab north in Old English

—

Hie jaeet corpora Wilf Leighton Arm. ct ejus Margar^,
uxoris quidem Will' 23 die mensis Juni Anno Loniini
1520. (^Hiorum animabus p'piciatur Dcus Amen.

On monuments against E. w. of chancel

—

Near this monument lycth the Body of John Leighton of

Le'iiildon in the County of Salop esq. eldest Son of Kielr'.

Leighton Esq^ by Elizabeth his Wife ;
as he was a lively ])attern

of filial Obedience k, llemarkabie for his fraternal Love ^V

Christian Humility, so ^vas he graced with all the Ornaments
& Virtues that a sweetness of Temper, the advantages of a
liberal Education in the University of Oxford, and the iuriucncc

of Religion, could ins))irc Him witli.

An inolfensive pious Life He spent,

And Heaven to gain, was sohdy His iutiMit.

To perpetuate his j\[emory and Character (his >Marl>Ie was
Erected b\ his disconsolate Mother.

He died Auq' y^" 27 171()

Aged 2:;.

Arms:—quarterly per fesse indenl<"d or k i/n. over all a bend .sv/.
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Here lycth the Body of Richard Leighton of Leigliton in tlie

County of Salop Esq^ descended f'm S''. Kicli'^. de Leighton

Knight Tcniphir in the 2 of King Edw^. the first. The conduct

of wliosc life was founded upon Jieason and llehgion, which

made Idni a strict observer of t lie Rules of Justice & E(|uity in all

his dealings. In his private capacity lie was temperate, grave,

discreet, and pious, helpfuU ^ beneticent to all in this Avorld

&j a devout aspirer after that which is to come. He left behind

him two Sons and seven DauQ-hters (of eight) \\duch he had by

his loving Wife mournfull Widow, Elizabeth daughter of

Anthony (youngest Son of Thomas) Kynnersley of iJadgesar

Esq. By whom this Memorial was er(!Cted in testimony of love

ami duty to so affectionate an Husband
He died Nov^". 28 1715

Acred 0(i.

Arms :—Leighton impaling Kynnersley as before.

On nioiiument against s. wall of chancel

—

In a Vault

near this place, lyeth the body of

Rich"^. Leighton oi Lcujldon in the

County of Salop Esq', who died aliatchelor

the 23 day of Aug^ iToo aged o? years, by

whose death that branch of the Leighton

family who had for several Centuries possess-

-ed a considerable Estate in this Parish became

extinct.

He was in his life time a kind k afi'ectionate Neighbour, »5v:

charitable to the Poor, and at his death, demonscrated his

lovin^'- regard to his Relations by dividing his Estate amongst

his Sfsters k their Children, and some other Relations.

Arms :—Leighton as before.

On monument agahist E. end of chanced

—

Near this place

lye the Remains oiJohn Ifi/i/nc,

late of Ultoxelcr,

in the ('ounty of SlalVonl l^s(|^

who exchanged this hie, for a

better,

th(^ 2S()etol). I7'5*>aged \:k
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As also

the Ecmains of Letfice liis Wife,

liftli Daughter of liicli^. Lcigliton of Lelghton
ill the County of Salop Esq'.

die died the 4^'^ of i\Lay 17.55 aged 04
They left Issue

Three Sons one DauG^hter.... ^
VIZ Lct/iid, llicJiard, Lchjliion k, JoJm

who out of their affectionate req-ard

to tJie memory
of their mucli lamented Parents

caused this Monument
to be erected.

Arms :

—

arg. o crescents ])aly of six sa. git. Ilayne impaling

LeigJdon as before.

Oil monument ao-ainst N. ^vall of chancel

—

o
Near this place lyeth the Body of

Thomas Kynnerslcy of Wrickton Esq^
who departed tiiis life Nov. the 20 1734

in the 49^ year of his age.

leaving Issue by Sardlt Ids Wife (Daugh^
of Kieh^. Leighton of Lalghton J^iSq"")

two Sons two Haugliters, viz.

Thoiiucs, Anlhouji, Eltzabdli it- Sarnh
lie was a loving ILusband, an Indulgent

Parent, a sincere friend, compassionate to all.

Also near this plat.'e lycth tin; JJody of

T/nn/Kis K in nci'slcji ol" LcigliUni l^s(['.

till! Son of th(! said Tliomas

J\yliners ley of Wrickton, Avho

departed this life 25 December l7ol)

in the 32 year of his age.

Arms:—Kynnersley impaling Leighton as before.

Upon stonoslal), within Communion rails

—

1 1 ie jii('<M, ( loi'pus Joli;nniis

Leighton, do lioiglitoii, in Coin'

Salop Arniige' oh. si'xlo di(^ Mart ii

Anno Dom' KiSO

yEtatis Sua^ (12.

Vol. vr. a21



r
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Monument against N. wall of clian cel—

In a Vault near this place lyeth tlie body of

EHzahetlt widow o( lUchard Leujldon
of Leigliton in the County of Salop Esq^

who departed tliis life the 11^'' day
of Alay 1743. Aged Sli.

She was a person remarkable for conjugal affection, piety

good sense and prudent ceconomy, and lived to sec her cxaiii})li

copied by a numerous issue.

—

She had 8 Daughters & 2 Sons
of which only 4 Daughters survived her

and in gratitude for the great favours

conferred on her as well as tlie obligations of

duty to so deserving a Parent,

this ^Farble is erected

to rer[)etuate her Memory
by Ma.fij Lc'KjJdon

Her r/^* Daughter
Avlio was made an J^^xecutrix

and llesiduary Legatee of

licr last ^Vill and Testament.

Arms :—Leighton impaling Ivynnersley as before.

On monument against N. wall of chancel

—

CidlLCfiJic y^' Sixth Daughter of

Iiic/i((i'd Li. i(jldo}i of Leighton Esij".

and Elliahdlt his \\'ife,

Piously resigned her Soul to God,
the 7 day of November 172G.

She was beloved by ail lier ac(piiantance

Equal'd by few for her \'irtue Piety,

Discretion & agreeable Conversation,

and excelled by none
in dutil'ulness to Parents

all which indearing (^>ualitics

merits this Memorial

from her alllicted .Mother

wlio in gratitude

for the gooil oil ices

and duliliil Im lia\(»iir to lier

when living

hath dedicated this to her >LMuory.

Av]iis\—on a lozenge Leighton as before.
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On monument against S. wall—

•

Mar If LdijJdon thivd J)au<j;iitci' & Coheir of

Iiic//di'(.l Lchjldua Eliiahelli his wife

^vh() ciijoytul an alUuont fortune,

from lhi3 decease of li(;r j\lotlier,

the lleveniie of Avhicli she bestowed on acts

of true Charity extensive Lenevolence,

] )ying intestate,

her fortune descended to her three surviving Sisters

Margaret Wife of TIioriLa.^ Moore Esq^

Lctlice Uaync widow
and llaclui Wife of Robert Davison Esq'

and to the Children of her Sister Sarah
wife of Tlcomas Ky a atrsleij Esi|'

who in gratitude to jier Memory
jointly erected this i\Ionument

She died nnicli lamented
15 Feb. 1754
Aged

Arms:—on a lozenge anj. o crescents 1 "1 o az. Ilayne

vith Leigliton on escutcheon of pretence.
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KYNNERSLEY.
az. criisLily, a lion rampant a;y.

iMargaret, d. of-rTlioiiia.s Kiiuirae.sley=7--DoiotIic;i, d. of iriiiuphy
.Toll 11 xVgurd of

roiton. CO

of Loxloy, CO .Stair.
' Woli ich' ot JJodiiiLrioii,

ob. 29 li VIII. relict of llciuy Petit of

lJu(l-er.

Joli Ivinardsloy^DorotluM, d. ^ li. of Iloiiiy Petit and liorotiiy

ol Lux ley, ob
v.i..()lI.VlIl

Wuhicli of Jiad-er, li.-} 11. VII., rciiid. Thu>.
Newell of Pi^Lsall, co. Stall'.

Thomas Kiiiardsley-| -Dorothy, d. of Philij* Dravi-ott
of Loxley and I of TeiiNley, co. Stall",, Knt.
l;ad;.;iM-.

|

Edward Kiiiard.sley^J one, d. of Anthony Kiuardesley^pLsahella d. & h. of

of Cleobuiy. Richard
Johnson
of Chester.

of Loxley, ob. 1U21. Lewis Walker of

RraiiKshall, co.

«tair.

Kinardsley of Francis Kinardsley-^^Letitia d, of Rich. Ldward=pMary d
Cleobury. of 13ad IJa-ott of Blith-

lield, CO. Stall".

of Wni.
CjOI;,H's of

CO. Wilts.

I

Thomas Kinardsley,^=Sarah Lci;,diton.

s. cS: h. Sheriir of
'

Saloj), 1G54.

Thomas Kinardsley^Mar^Mret Angel
o. s. [). of Kinlet.

Antho'iy^Janc d. of P>orlai>e

md. 1753 Win<,'field of

I*iest»)ii Llrock-

liuist.

Thomas Kynnersley^". ... of Piicli. Leiglitoii Anthony-
o. s. p. 18 II. Thos. I'^yton o, s. p. k'ynnerslcy

md. I'Jb'.i.

rllarrict Jane
(iertriidc died
d. of Itcv. y'lii;

K.lwd.

Ihowne.

Two children ob.

infants.

I

Kli/a
,
KoluM t s. of Thos. IVmtiiu

K vnnersh'N of ShrewslMiry. ;

name of Ciaidne

h<»mas Kynnersley-
Clardner.

. . . d. (if Ilohert Antliuny
('<»!. 11. l'\ (iardiicr oh.

Hill.

>umcd

»Mir d.iiiulitors, vi

wlitiMi tliroo aic

still li\in''.

Thos. Prcdcritk K' ynnci -.Icy (Janlncr,
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EXTRACTS FROM LEIGHTON DEEDS IN

POSSESSION OF ROBERT GARDNER, ESQ. 1SS2.

Ric's Leglitou miles grants Ric'o tilit) et Matilde le Strange
matri sue et horcd' of ]\[atikla & Richard, lands tents in

Leighton. Testibus : Ilugone d'no de Sliynton AVill'o royn'
de Logton Ifugone do Garmcston Joli'e Costentyn Willo le

S])ens.

D'ns Ricardus do Legliton on one pt & D'ns Rog's Ex'ncus
on other leases to s"^ Roger for life all his manor of Leghton
at rent of 24 marks. Test: D'no AViilo de Huc!-2feford D'no
Thoni' Corbet D'no Rog'r Sprenghoe D'no Reyno do Leon
D'no Joh'e dii Loe.

Rieii's dns do Leghton miles grants Willmo filio Rici Pride

de Salo[» all my manor of Leghton cum dominio ijusdcm man i.

Test: ])'no Ric'o de Harlegh Willo do Lodelawc militib

liogo do Clioynoy Hugono de Scheynton Rogo do ^lokoleyo

Hugone de Lesselowe Joh'e liondulf. Dat. at Leghton dio

dnica px' ante festum translationis Sci Thomai martyris 8 E. 1

1271).

\) Ed. L 1280. Fine levied by W'". s. of lUch^'. Rrido to

Rich"^. of Leghton of manor of Leghton. Rich'' de Leghton
Agnes his wife.

Ricardus dn's de Leghton quits claim to Joh'i de ilaukestan

& Agneti uxori sue 6=* & jumual rent ^\h. Ahuuis le ^U-y'm

p^ for a ten't in Leghton o/l wli. Will's 111 Wilh Rayn'm p''

for ten't in s'' vill & ;>/ rent which Will's Rury p*' for aue)' ten't.

Test: D'no JIugonc J)uriu>ll D'no Fotro (k; F^yton militib'

Willo de Tronoleg llugon' de Wesselowo Suone de Eultoii

Robto de Say do .\iorton llobto de WinetshuU Rog'o psona de

Leghton llenr'de Garmuck'ston Willo de lU'lehni.

Alicia lilia Ikicardi lilii l''dwanli de Ganiuuideston tpiiis

claim to Ado' lilio Willi lilii Akirl in' do Garnuuuleston lor (i

marks of silver all her righi in land vh. Adam bought do D'no

Willo de kochton in Garmundosion. 'I'est : -llugon' D'no de

Soynton Alano D'no do Jluklewas Jlcnrico hlio 'J1iou\' do

Ganiumdoston Will'o lilio Rayn de kechton .lohe lilio Walt,

do Emu Costentiii. Round seal—a lleur de lis. S' AkiClK
DF GAKMFSS'k.

Itic'us Dn's d(! ki^gliton miles graul tolliigoui lil lli>ur. de

Garmeston of virgate of laud in (kn-mstini. Test :—llugono



A :.

i
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(I'no do Sclicynton Nicho' do Jiorowardoslcy John do Costcntyn
Joli'o iManvosyu do IJiu'ciwyk Walt L'ayii do Lo_L;liton. Datiat
Lcl;-1i(oii S;il)(i ])X })os(, frsluiii Sci Alicliis ^is Edw. 1. 1201).

AKIitli \: Al;iios daii'r.s Walt. Id Joliaunis quit claim to d'ii«»

iiro liio do Lolitona to all ri;^iit iji lands c\:c. \vb. tlioy L;id on

death of thoir lathor Walter s. oi" J(dni. 'J'cst :—Tiiouia' (h;

( 'osti iitiii iiw'j; do Shointoii Thoina [)S(ju'ii dc Leliton. Will/
lo J Jus Alaiio l(j Mor.

Soal a wiiiL^od ^vivo^l passant, Icgond obliterated, skull
. . . . Li'.cr'

Uob. ( Vubot miles do .Morton grants to Rieardo do Loghton
nulit mosiiag. niuu' do ( 'ardoston (bias oai'iicatas tro in nLTni»r

of J bil;^li(.on. Tost:—Siiono di; Sulton Kio. JFord iMicbaol do

iMorlon ILoin'. do Garmoston iJaynor dc Slanwardin.
liioard' dn's do Logbtun grants Joh'i iil' ilamon le Dotilor

do Fobon Agn' uxori sue molondinu' men' do rornoford

i[d b'ui (b) J(jh Extn' dn'o do Knokin ^ what 1 have ofs^' John
in Wuoel of Mudlo for 21< y'rs. T('st :—Willo llanasor' Willo

do EndostoiKj Uoyncro d(' b'ranomoronL

Iiadidrus do Orlotona grants Alano fro moo !, virgato of land

in Lcotona wb. W'" do ]]!isobu'cbo held & (/'^ wb. s'' W"' held

in s'^ vill \: others in Aldoleg & certain assarts in otlier places.

Test:— l)'no eJoh'o lil Alani Yiviaiio do liosbal Tiog'o de

Jibboton Alano Tanton Uog'o Anglico A\'illo Anglico Thoma'
de Loo Thorn de Ilunsbard ^Vibo iMarlcot AVillu do Costetn

Thorn' do Buildw'. Circa 1280.

rdo'LTs dns do Logbton grants Augenot' lil' mec do Augenet
uxor' moa legitime p' cr'ata om'ia bona mea mobil \: imobiliu

& in viir de GarmstoiL Dat apd Jjogbton die marcii in

septimana .... <S Ed. 2. l.'U k
Sord. (jnartorly ])or Ibssc; inilonted ov' & i/t(. with a bend ,s(/.

S' KiCAUDi DE Jd^^irJTIiN.

Hugo de iiOgbton grants to Itoyeso do Mortone an acre ot"

land in (birmston ^vh. 1 bought ol" I'^ibtJia iilia Ada: de E aconta.

Test:— Willo dt! Lo-bti/ bogo do Ihigon' do

((ai'mudseii llugono' dc, Soliyniouo \\'illo 1(> SjUMisci'. hat at

IjOghion die mare'/ j»x' ant I'm Pet. in ('arcn' II. ]\d. l!.

Will's do Logbton (Ill's do l^lon ( 'oslani) n grants Jobaiine

illio uu'C do bosado Scboyiilon all moss^ lands in ( Javniestoii

(•xo(;pt lboS(i lands wb. Iiicb my son has of the gifl of lord

Ui(di'' ///// fuller in same vilhi. 'J'esl : D uo b'ie"(» do bimi

Willm'o d(! liarloyo. Oatat El on Cnslaul^u die martis pxma
]). fm Assumpoo'is 15. l\b 10 ImIw. 2. I.SKi.

bound Seal, a I5inicli of IJoses in lile.im rising Uon\. some

animars l)a(d;.





I
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Wills til. Hug' do Garmestoii grants to Joli'i d'no du l.oghton

lands in Gannestonwh. Rog" son ofTctnill i'orinorly held ofnh\
Test: AVillo lo Spos Joli'c Ic costy'n Hog' de iiarley Kog'
motes de Lcgliton Tho' de cayt Wat' A'^oydyn. JJat at

Leghton die lune pxi'a 2:1 Edw. 3 1340.
28 Ijhw 3 1347 Titlies Abbot of ]>uil(hvas to

Jolni Lord of L,

.Matilda relict ilugonls lil. liugonis de Garmcston qnits

claim to John d'no de L(\ghton all lier riglit in mess'e 3^

which Hugo A'ir mens (jiiond'ni huit in villa de (iarineston.

Test:—Joh'e fre (hi'i Jfenrieo de Garmcston. i)at at JA-ghton

die Sab ])x' ante I'm Sci .Martiiu i^I Edw. 3. 1347.

Jvobt. Gnyne quits claim to llugoni Doldyng rector etdie do
Eton Costantyn d'no Thm Cuyne cV: dno Thorn' de Gonede
cap'il is of all right to lands which formerly were of Ivich*^

.Dounton in villa de Crarmston. Test:—Joh'ne Gostantyn
W^ill'mo J\iynor Will'mo de Leghton Thorn' Gresset de Garmston
WilFmo llarley de Eton. Dat : at Garmston (h"(! A\'n's [)x j)ost

fm tnslaconis Sci Thome martyris 1 3. \i. 2. 1 :]S9.

Alanns Pekot de parva Wenelok grants to Joh'i Gostantyn
d'no de Leghton Will'o Halghton Ucdo Gildbert cap'llo ^:

K'co ilarley de Eton Gostantyn om'ia bona & catalla mea
niobiha & imobilia. Dat: apud parvam AVenlok die Yeni's

px' post lest u Nativitscc' ^hirie \'. 8 H. 4. l iOO.

Joh'es l^'ghton do Lcgliton hercs Joh'is Strange—grants to

W^'" Ijcighton d'no de Leghton imu' pr.itn' voc*at' le S[)edmedcw
jaccns int' le Spedhelde on one side le Alyll broke on other.

& una' acra' teiTo jacent in Lydcnfclde iK: one acre near

John j\rihvard's laud foruua ly of Garjueston ^c. in exchange

for a parcel of land in Leghton called lla[)rey. Test.— D'no

Henrico Dirby Abbe de Lihtewas llamage Hob'to Goyne liob'to

Gresset Will'mo Mansell de Leghton. Dat. at Leghton in

festo Annunc' B. M. V. 13 JL 7. 1407.

Will's do Leghton grants J old J iCghton de Leghion aimual

rent of 6s. 8d. from mess'e cK: carucate which Will. Tatenhale

liolds of me in Leghton. Dat. at Leghton die; mart px ante

fm Annunciaco'is be I\L 13 JL 4 14! L

lladus Lee de Langeley arnug' dedi vVc Willo Lcgliton de

Leghton arndg'o consangnineo meo eiiTia tras ».Vc. que h'eo in

villa Legliton in (ixcliange lor all lands \ leiils whs' W'"'

Leghton has in town of Salop in fee. T. sl. Ilie'(. LaL. n

milite L*og'o ( 'orl)et Thoma' Sen] toll Lie'o lloide Lie o G* ry v\e.

Dat. at Leghton die mcrcur' -I- Apr. 20 11.0. I i l l.

Seal bearing arjus of Lee of Laugley, SIGILLLM UAI>-

ULLIIl LLM.
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Tho^ Lawcloy ^sciV grants to John Leghton de Legliton
Jolianne iix'i sue all lands & tents wh. I had of gift k feoffment

of William Leghton d'ni de Leghton infra villain & Dominium
de Leghton. Test. Thorn' Laweley jun' armig'. Will Clerk

annig'. Thom' Leghton Tho. Grynne Joh'o Laweley jun'.

Hal at Li\gliton die niereu' px' ante fcst' Sei Gregorie'pp'e

8 Ld. 4 LHJS.

1 K. LLS3. Joh'es Shirwod Tho" Sliirwo^l—ad implend'

vohi'rate' ae eo'eessione' llob'ti Corbet nulit' temp'e maritagii

Elizabetlie filie sue Thome Leyghton tilio ^: heredi Willi

Leghton de Leghton armig'i ae p' impk-nd eo'eessione' Robti

Corbet armig'i lilii & hered pdei Kobti Corbet milit' . . .

Dominiu' p |)Cii' do Hadley. Grant of ann^ runt of 14/ from

mess'e in ILidley in wh. John Baly dwells—for life of Thomas
Leghton cK: Elizabeth Dat. die Sa1)'ti px an' f'm See Katine

v'gis 1 K. 3.

G Sep. 148G Ego W"^ Leghton de Leghton langue's in extm's

Sc ad hue co'pos ment' ac sane memorie condo testamct'

men' in liunc mod—to be bur*^ in JiCghton Chnrch (S*- Mary).

It' lego sedm' optima' animal' men' noi'e mortuarii mei

Itm lego ux°ri meo anuati' xij marcas vita sua dura'te It'

lego uxsor' meo suflieient' [)astura' p' trb's vaci p' sua vita

Itm lego cuilib' pueror' meor' una vaeea & vj oves

llesiduu vero omi honor meor' . . do k> lego fdio meo Thome
de Leghto' & llectori de parva AVenloke Exors ut i[)i dispensat

oia meliori modo p salute aie mee ut eara altissima voluerunt

responder'. Test :—W'" Lyster W"^ ]\ra'pas John Towner
(Nuncupative). Proved at Liehf^ 1488.

1. H. 8. 1500 Roger Po3mor de Oppyton co. S. gent receipt

to W'" Leghtoii de Leghton gent" of 40 marks, in p^ paymt.

Dat. at Leghton.

1519 10 11 8 Joh'es Leghton de Leghton granted to Hugh
Ilarnage W'" Poyner Tho^ Oteley AV'" llaughton Jolm

Otley vicar of ch. of AVroxcctcr his manor of Leighton *lc

all other lands in villis de Salop Eton Costantyn (Jarnieston (S:

elsewhere in co. Salop »S: the reversions of lands ten'' in

villis de Bruggenorth & Eton Costantyn in fee of chief lords of

fee. Test, llobt. Lee of Longnor Tho=^ Corbet of Cressage John

Corkyn rector of Eton John lionet John

Dat. at Leighton die marlis ))x' ante festum purilioationis

]]. M. 10 11 8.

Willm's Legliton de Leghton armig'. Tlio** Poyner do

Buslowe armig' ITug. Leghton de ixodeidiurst, g(^n. (^t \\" liaxi'

gen. grant to Will'o Wliite()m(; gen. Jolni l^trslcr juir llk'o

Eorster Joh'i Salter llumlVido Jenyns Joli'i Wryglit Will'o
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Wryght Ludovico Lcyghtoii Will'o j\I;\mpus Will'o Whemll
Joli'a Ilainys Thoni'o Asi-all 7 mess'cs 21^ cVc in Garmston
l)at. (lie limo px post fm i^Miltationis Sco Cmeis 2S 11. S. 1 yM').

Jana Lf^hlou luii). Je Li^gliloii vidua imp. uxor Joli'i i

Loghtoii dc J.cghton armiger defunct, releases to Joli'e

LoLj-liton de Leighton arniig. s. h. of s'' John Fiegliton defunct'

all dower from lands in Le^liton (Jarmston Uodinc^-ton lioden

Uo(leidnn-st Acton Itcynold \:, l']yton su[)' '{'(.'rne. I)at. ]<S Jan.

lo L]liz. :i r)7o. Witnessed by Tlio^ Le-liton c^en. Hich'' J ,e'-liten

lK.' Jx'wis Legnton.

1575 17 Eliz. 1) April Incjuisition after death of John
Lcghton Esq. (Lndov'ci Leghton gen. lUc' Lcghton mentioned)
s"^ John Leghton seised in medietato maner' de liCghton

—

lands in Lt'ghton Garmston—in Itodenhui'st—Jvodington

—

Iioden— Acton lieynald Yeaton su])r 'i'erne, died 27 Dec' IG

Eliz. & that John Leghton is his son lieir cV' is now aged 31

& more.

1G15 20 Jnno Grant from Crown for £110 to Kath Lcghton
of Leghton widow mother of Uicli^ JiCgliton of marriage of s'^

Ricli. Leghton s. & h, of Jolni ];Cghton Esq dec'^ (viz) s. & h. of

John Leghton the yo^* dec'^son & lieir of afs'^ Jolm Legliton.

1(J1() 12 July Ind'rc bet. Lich'^ Leghton of Lcighton esq""

k ^[ary Ids w. lV: Kathirone Leghton Avid'^' mo"" of s'^ Lich*^ of one

p' is: llob^ Hussey of LeigLton Esq. of p^ cons'on ,C10(J 1:3 4.

All that water corn mill in Leighton Szc in fee.

1 July IGoo Grant from the Crown to Mary Leigii'on of

Rodenhurst widow for £40 of the custody wardship tK: marriage

of John Leighton s. h. of Kich*^ Leghton dec'^

Extent of Lands annexed of liich*' ]ieighfon ^]s(|. dec'^ in

])oss'on of John Ijcighton his s. li. of age of I I- y'rs t lu. \
10 d. at death of his father.

Manor of Legl lion houses v.^' lands in ( Jai'iueslon held of

lord of Manor of Oswesdy.
J\Ianor llonse of Leghton & all lands wh Katherine tlie

Ward's ( )!ran(hno^' had formerly an estate in for h(!r life.

Capital mess't! -k lands called liodeidunst held of Crown
by Knights service by I'eason of the Altaindi'i' oi' Tliilip l.ue

Earl of Ai uudel.

Two mess'es \' lands in liodinglon.

Two mess'es lands in Acton Keynald.

IGIhS Kree Pardon to ivic-h'^ li(\ghton Ms(].

2 Jan (; \V"' l(i!)l App'tiu'l of l»iclr' Li igblon <»f Leighlon

Es(|. SberilT of co : Salop.

27 Oct/ IndcMitun^ beiween Sai'ali Leigliton nf

Cliorcton CO. Saloj) widow llicliard Leiglilou of li\)d(>nliurst

Voh VL
^
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Esq : s. &o h. apparent of s^^ Sarah of one part & Anne Corbet

of Shrewsbury Spinster one of the d. of Sir liich^^ Corbet lute

of Longnor Wiwt do.c'^ of otlicr ])art. Cons'on X20() grant of

annu'y of for 7 y'rs out of all that cap' nicss'e or manor
ho. sit. in hcii^hton iK: all lands bclg.

1 Aug. l7^iL Division of scverid b]states of the Heirs at

Liw of liich^ Jjeighton cscp dec'^ in co. Salop & Hereford.

jMarsh Farm in township of Felhampton & par. Wistanstow
3b2^ ()»• 101' y'rly value U;4.i: total vahie £4410.
Land in Acton Scot 0 4 -2(jOX.

(Jueenbach ^Vill in t. of .Minton Acton Scott par. Ch.

Strctton & Acton Scott 2:] l] ;]0:=^504X.

ITouse lands hi Clinton i)'sh Ch. Strctton 125 0 15 — 940.6.

House ^ lands in township) of Asterton par. Norbury ^:

townships of l^^nglandesheld Adston Whitecote vfc Kinncrton

p. Wentnor :]05^ 201)2 X.

House & Gardens l^ack lane Shrewsbury =:oG:kG.

liodenhurst Hall High Ercall <^ liodenlmrst = o354£.

Houses & lands in liodington 15:.) --£2104 10 0.

House & land in township Bowley parish Ijodenham co.

HerefJ C7-£452 (i 0.

Total £15,385 10 0

The Stretton and Leighton Estates were both in the

possession of llichnnl Leighton, the last male of his line

at Leighton.

L)y his will, dated 24th Angust 1732, he leaves

—

'i'o the son of liis sister iSavah, married to 'Jliomas

Kynnersley, son of Thomas Kynnersley of Wrickton,

his ])roperty at Leigliton,

the sons of liis sister Elizabeth, married to Liicliard

Stanier, his property at Garmston.

To the sons of his sister ]\Lu-garet, married tjo Thomas

irore, the IMarsh Farm and ]\L11s in Whislaiislow.

To the sons of his sisl(U' Lcl(iec% maiiiinl to John

ILiynes, his property in WM.xill, Acton Ju^yiiold in Salop,

and other pro[)erty in (Irondon in I lrrofordshirc\

To liis sister J\Lir} , Ids ])r()i>('rl v a( I lodcnhiirst

.

To ]iis sister Kaohcl, hi.s piopc ily in Astt ilcn, baig

landshold, and JMintoii.

To his cousin John l?end)erton, a na^ssuage and lands

ill Ltoch^n.
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To his cousin Edward Pemberton, a messuao-e and
lands at Acton Scott.

lie directs his executors to sell his houses in Ptussell

Street and Drury Lane in London to ])ay legacies.

The settlement of the Kynnersleys at Leigliton arose

out of the marriage of Thomas, son of Thomas Kyn-'

nersley of Wrickton, with Sarah, the sister of Eichard

Leiuhton. 'i'he issues of tliis marriao-e were—Thomas,
who died without issue, and Anthony, who, in 1753,

married Jane, the daughter of Lorlase Wingheld
of Preston Brockhurst, and had issue : 1. Thomas,
who married a daughter of Tliomas Eyton, but died

without issue in 1844, leavini'" Leio-hton to his niece,

Jane Eliza. ^. liichard Leiu"hton, who died, without

issue. 3. Jane, who died young. 4. Anthony (a post-

lunnorrs child) who, in 1781), married Harriot Gertrude,

daughter of the liev. Edward Bimvjie, and had issue,

besides tw^o other children, who died yuvuig, Jane Elizu,

married to llobert, son of Thomas Panting of Shrews-

bury, wdio, on the death of Dr. Gardner of Sansaw^,

assumed his name. The issues of this marriage are

—

1. Thomas Kyimersley, w^ho married a daugliter of

Colonel 11. E. Hill, and has issue one son, Thomas
Frederick Kynnersley. 2. Ptobert. 3. Anthony (de-

ceased). And four daughters, of whom three are still

living.
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PEDIGREE OE LEIGIITON OE LEIGIITONY^'J

Compiled from Ey ton's Antiqaitks of Shivpshire,

lUiikcway's Sha-iff.^, ancient Deeds and Parish

lie[;isters and Wills.

Ami^(h):—Quarterly per fesse indented or and fjit., over all a

bendlet sa.

Leiuiii^r)

temp. EdwJ. Confr.

Tiliel or Ticl dc Lahtiuie |-d. and coli. of Lacy Waircn.
J.ord of i\lanur of

lici'^lilou lenii). Jiemy
I. ('1135-11 GO j.

(Ilardwickc's ]\LSS.)

(1) Kicliard Fitz Tiel do L3htou=fAlice, d. of Wariii dc Burwardeslcy
s. *!c h. Succeeded 11G5. and si^^ter and coli. of Pliilip dc

IJurwardeslcy (llardw. IIS.).

(( >narterly per fesse indented).

(2) Sir Iticlianl do LeiL,ditou=

s. iK: h. Succec(led

(3) Sir Kicliard dc Lci;4hton=

a. li. Succei ded l'J15.

Sir NVilliaiii du Lci;<litoir

li. I'2'y2. Coii-

stalile of U.^wcslry

Castle/e)

(4; Sir Kichard de Lci^htoii=i-^Iatilda, d. ^.^ coli. of Pliilip Lord Strange

H. tS; h. 12G3.
I

of Knockin and Jiassct.

I

((ju. two lioiiii passant iu pale cog ).

(.")) Sir Pichanl de l>ei;^liton -A;i;nes,

s. i^- h. iL'Sf). Kiii-ht
(.1" Shire
i;;is.

MonuiiKjnt at JUiililwas Aljlu'y

now in I.tM^litdii Cliun li,

eii,i;ravtjil in l^ytun's Anti-
(jinlit a.

((») Sir Kicliartl dc Lci-lilim

l\ni;4lit (»f Shirr for

S;ih»p, i:;;>s.

1
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I

f/j Sii Joliii lie Lcif^litou i-^rar^avct, (1. ('.ill. of Sir John Drake of

l-ord of Lei.i;htou in

i;!t7

r
Ji»liii do LeiL;hton=

of Leiglitoii aiul

of Church Stret-

1(111, jure iixori.s

i;5sr).

fo. Wilts, k'li't.

a >\yveiii, >viii^'s cx])aiuk(l

mowed s(t. The Leighlou
[irubahly from tins eoat.)

and tail

ere.- 1 i.s

Matihhi, d. h. of ^\^illialu Canibray of Churcli
JSl lettoii.

[u/- ',i hoars" heads "iSi 1. couped elose sc.. The
Caiiihrays resided in the ]»ank Mansion,
Church btrettun, now j)ulled down).

Vldward lioiijlilon^ -Eli/aheth, d. tK: eoh. of

(»f Lei;4liton and SirJohii Staph; ton of

Cliureh Strcttou Stapleton, eo. S;

ol). 'Ai, W. {((::. a lion rampant
^Villat Doctors' double (jucued or,}

(Jommons l-t.34

'i,L:hton adin.

; oi Shrt'W.-

llobert L
Ihir-c-

i)uiy 0 i:. 1
\".,

I lii.">.

a (juo Lei_ditons of

CO. York " now rej)-

rescnted l)y Sir

l''red. l.ei^hton, K.A.

the celebrated |),iiii-

ter. Arms without
the beiidlet.

Eihvard lA;iL;hton

ofChnrchistret-
tou, 120 II. VI.,

1441--' ob. 1

;iies d. of

Thomas
lloptf)!!,

ofC'otes,

lU. 111.,

i4,s;{.

Lei^^litoiis of Cotes
and of Shrewsbury.

Arms withoiil the bendhit.

John
of LeiL(hton and ot

W^ittlesborou'^h, jure

nxoris, Mor*, SheriU'of

Shropshire i4b8, IdT'J,

118:2, 14!).'}. Constable
of Oswestry Castle,

I 170. Steward «»f bis-

hop's Castle, !4(;:M.

Stitwaiil of I'oiiles-

buiy, 1 171.

Ijoi'^lilouf /i / pAuchorett.i 2nd d.

coll. of Sir

John IJiir-h of

WattlesboroULjh
Kn't (ij

{f(z. a chevron bct-

0 lieu rs-de lis

r;'///
.)

Died in tlic lifetime

01 her father.

lEli/.abeth, d. of

Walter Deve-
reux, Jjord

F e r r c r s o f

Chartley bur.

at JUirford,

1510. Widow
of Sir Rich.

Corbet, Ivn't

-Sir Tlumias Leighton
Kni-ht of Wattles-
borou'^h, ob. If)!!),

Sheriir of Shrop-
shire, 1195. born
1453.

Lcighton.s of W attlesborou^

and Loton.
Arms without the bendlet.

I

Tdomas licii^diton

of LeiL;hloii and
Itodenhur.sl.

-Ann, (.1. of William
KoL!er liaker Jiei'-hton

of Slavws-
buiy and
Stretton.f'/^

of IN;

juro

oris.

lar^^ery d,

eoh, f)f

Sir Kulk
Sprcnch-
l'.lll\, of

riash.

Lei;;htons of

Arms without the

ITa.sh.

bendlet.

I

William Lci.-hlon

of Kodeidiiii.sl,

(d). .1 uiie 'J;>^1."»"..'()

Ail.ii tomb in

Lri-htoii N.
( 'iKiiu el.

MarMaioL.
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a.of Wm.
Onslow

of ^[aiton

andClivc.

lluLjh Leii^litoii

of Lci,L;htoii »K:

UoiUniliui-.st.

Adninii at Lioli-

fu'lil, ir):)9,

i^ianted to

John Lcightoii,

L!ciit., his son.

Lci;j;hton^pMar-Will

of LeiLijliton,

-rut., ir>-M;-[).

Will at

lie 1.1,

proved,

Will. Lei^diton^^-Frniircs

Lieh-

John Lei-liton^i Dorothy, d. of

Wm. 'ottley

of I'itchford,

7 Eliz., 15G1.

of CJannston,
bur. at Lcii^h-

ton, Dec. 10,

1031. Will at
,

L i c h field,
j

u;;;-->. (O

Will at

Lich-

lield,

1G4S

("')

of Lci,L;hton,

and Jlodeii-

liurst,!) Eliz.

loGl.d. ir)74.

John Lci-hton of Leigliton^

and Kodenhurst. Iiki-]).

mortem 3 June, l(iU7.

Adinoii at LicliiielJ,

loliS, <,n-anted to Katli-

crine, his widow.

Kathcrine
Thomas New-
port, md. at

JShawbury i

Jan., 1502,

hur. at liiuh

Kivall, i;}

Jan. IGOl.

Lci;^ditons of ( larniston and
prohal)ly of IJridi^north

and Oldswiuford.

Lewis Lci;4hton=|-Elizabeth.

of Leiuhton,
-ent. Will at

Lichlleld.laS2

proved, 15S3.

('0
d. of TJiomas Leiuhton=pAlice, d. of

of Lci^hton
Admr>n at Licli-

Held, 1 r> S .3,

j^ranted to Alice

his widow.

John Li'i 'hloii of Leighton-j-Katlun-iiio, d. of

and Itodeiihnrst, l>p. at

Shawhury, Alay 20,ir)(;s,

bur. at lli-h Ercall, JNlay

3, IGI L

Tlios. Ditcher
<>r Muckl(!ton,
par. ISliawbury,

mar. at Shaw-
bury 12 Eeb.
l.V.)2. Will at

Lichlicld,lGU.fo;

riiomas f.eighton-

of Stirch'.ey

(J range, gent.

Will at lacli-

iield, 1G09. (/O

John and
Dorothy
Leiuditoii

of Lcij^h-

ton.

Margaret.
Will at

Lichlicld

IGOU. ((2)

ons of Slirchloy,

CO. Salop.

I

llichard Leitrhton ot Leij^ditoir

and llodcnhurst, b]>. at High
Ercall, Feb. 11, 1593, bur.

at Lcightou, Eeb. 7, 10.32.

Admrm at Lichlicld, 1032,

granted to Mary, his wife.

Mary, d. of

WiiK II ay-
ward of lattlo

AVenlocIc,bur.

at Wrock-
wardine, Sep.

21, 10G7.

Edward Lcighton-f-;^L^ry, d. of

Adm. Draper's

Co., lG2o.

. . . .Cotes

of Ilatlicld,

bur. at

Lcigliton,

I

March 21,

1G70.

John Leigldon of lieighton and (.'harlton, ]l.s(|.

bp. at Higii J'acail, Sej). 27, IGIS, bur. at

Leighton, J\larch 8, IGSO, a t. G2. Adniuu at

LichHeld, IGSl.

Lcighlons of Slucw.'^bury.

Sarah d. of Jlowl.nid l,ca

(•f Charllon. gent., bur.

at LeiL;hton, Apr. 23.

1G!IS.
' Will at l.ich-

lichl, lODS. (r)

llichaiil l-cdghton of Lcightcni, l'.s(|.,

Ilarr. at l-aw. Shcrill' of Shr(>|i-

.shirc, IG'.>r». Adm. .Xt's. Cli. 0\|.

Nov. 3. I(;7(>, a t. IS. bur. at l.ci.di

Ion, Dec. I, 1715. a t. GO. iMdun

mcnt tluMc. Will at Lichlirld,

171:5, luovcd 1717. f
v J

Kli/alM lh, d.iuglMcr ..I" Aiilliony

imrislrv (it \\ l icklon, lv-'|.,

nl.. May 11, i; 13. .il. .S.3, bui.

al I ci'dilon. Mxiiuincnl (lu-ic
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John Leii^litoii of Lci,^llton, rticliarJ Lci^^htou of Lei<'litoii, lElizabctli
bp. :«t l!.).hn-ton, An- 2, bp. at Jlo.linoton, Mai^h 12, luur. Joli'n
1U!);5, ob. bur. at hJlierill' of .Shropshire, Stani.r of
lAM-hton, All- 111), 1710, l7-_>.i. ol). c ld^s. I. nr. at A.^toii
a'l 2;{. Acbnoi, at l.icli- l„"i;4h(on, Au-. 2/^, 17;;:{, near Wre-
licld, l/l/. 31()iiuiiuiiL al ;j7. J\!(inuiiiciiLaL Lei'-liluu. kin l]a

'•^-'o''^^'"- ^
at La.w.

arr-

-barali, bp. at--Tho.s. Kynncrsley of '^ .Alary, n. lOhS, ol). c-ub 1751. ^lonu-
Koani-toii, Wnclaoii, K.s,p,ob. incut at bei-hion.
Oct. L>G, lOMi, Nov. L'O, 17:y, ;rt. ' J^Iargarut, nul. at Koaii. -ton, 1711,
n)(LthcruScp. 48,bur.at bcii^dilon. Ap. 14, toThos. Jb.rc of i\l illidiopc,
!», 1/OS, ob. az. lion rampant ol,. .Inly I'j, n.-^y, bur. at
J'ol). -JS, 1 rJ;;. bctweiui lO cross Alunslow ("/j

^^o^^UAh (uy. Lelitia, n. 'lG!)l, lud. at St. Chad's,
I7iy, .b»hu llayiic of Uttoxctor,
J\!.s(j., ol). 17,35, bill-, at LciL^htoii.

Catherine, n. IG'Jl, ob. ca'l. 17'JG.

INloniiinent at (.ei^lilon.
" Uacliei, bp. at J^Mliiii^tuii, IG:),"),

in«l. 17o7, ]Jobt, Davison, ]']si]. of
the Jirand, par. Norton, co. iSaloi),

d. 17()2.

^ Frances, ob. infant.

Ca^Tho naiuo " Leifthton" occurs in old document.s iu the following various ways : Lulitune,
Lchtcin. L;iigliti)n, Lehetnn, Lecliton, Lcahtoii, JiCton, Lestono, J.olitune, Lectoiia, Letona'
Lcyjiliton, Lf.;;lituii, Lectuiio. liiiycton, Latoii, Jjuytuii, Leyton, liuaton, J.ettun, J.ctonc,
L:iyj,'btuiiu, l-t i,L;Lun, l.acUm, Lecthoii, J. ',L;t(iii, Lelitoii, l.cy^litunt', Lcktou, l.cuctdii, I.i'ttoii,

Luthi)!), Lcitliunu, Leithou, Luliutoii, I.LH^tuii, J.cyilitou, J.i:chli)rie, Lawton, J.ow^^htoii,
]jOu;;litoii, Lauton, l.oiton, Jiiton, J.eyctmi, Lcjtun, Leetuii, J.Lctuiio, Loyhtuiin,
Leicliti)unc\ Jjchtuiin, Lyi;htun, Liqhton, Lci^liton.
(h) Mr. i'lyUm in liis A at [i/idl ici inclines to think that tlie Lei.uhtdii arms indicatt' Miine

latent connection wiLhthu ianiily of Warm, mid wcie so derived. It soeiiis ijnite as po^ihle
that they were as.-,unied from tho C()dieirei,s of Jairwardesloy. The arms wiLli the lu inllct
i(t. are on all tlio monuments in liei,dit(>n (Jiinrcii, and were so hnrne hy all tlic l,i i-lituns
of !iL'i;4hton. IJichird do J^eif^hton W'JA; altar lomh in I.i i;.diton (.'hnrch ; .seal to deed lu
Kilw. J. liichard l-ei;;hton to 'I'iios. (.'lesst t and Win. i.oid (d l.i i^hton to 'I lios. do
Costantin ; deed s, d. of \Vm. Jiei!j;hlon liOrd of I-ei^hton ; Sir l;i( hd. (ie l,eij;hton Lord of
Lei^hton 1315 ; John Lei;;liton of jjcij^hton ami liodenhnrst ; Jvichard Jii ii;httin of Lei;;htun,
oh. 17^:5, la.-ii. malo ln;ir (d this lino ; ad useil liio same arms. Tiio WattlesboroUf;h, J.otoii,

Cotos, and I'lash branches all \vitiiout tho licndlet stt.

(c) Whether this Saxon Lonui was thi' ancestor of tho liei;zldons is uncertain, hnt it

soems ih)t iinpii)l)alile, inasmuch as ho held Lei_i;htoti, .and also Myton, near 11 isflmrcii, in

temp. lOdward Coiiiesxu' (see Domesday), both which estates were id.i iw.uds in liie pos-
session <d the l.ei^btmis.

(<l) 'J'ho seal to deed from this IJichard do Tci-liton to r.uihhvas Abln'y bears a lion or
Ictipaid |ta>satii with the le-end .sKili,!,. KIC VUDI . or, . i.i: . . . W m. Manduit. I.oid of
Warminster, Wilts, temp. Jlon. I., muried l-ai^enia, d. of I'nlk I'll/. Waiin.andliMl t\V(»

sons, Waiin and .)ohn. Warin, temp. Ivlwai I I., married II awi.sia dt) Dinaid, au'l h i.l two
sons, Fnlco and Mndo, who hold Westbury, Wilts. '1 o t heir charU" s their .sca]> ate engraved
ill Hoare's Wilt.sh. 3, vi/,., (inartcrly per h >.c inch iited si(,i!,i,\ m . i vi.fo.M.s . ril.ll . \\ .viu.M.

The Secretnni seal bears a lion or leop ird pi ant si.t ki.imi ivi.C(tM>. iii.u . \\\uim.
Near Westbnry is a iilacu called l,ei;;hton Can ihi.> Sei i eiiun seal Ihiow li;;l!t oil tho Cou-
nection betweiai l'il/,\variiios and l,eii;ldons (d Sliropsliire .'

(( ) 'I'he (,. a .leed ol his to WenloeK Abiny bears the Ol.liieiiy I'll/ >\.om aims,
(piirteily p.'i Ir so iiidrntid with tlie Icjiend Mi.ii i. .

w 1
1
ii' . m, . i lmikin

(./; .Mr. liytoii, in bis A ali'imlirs, lencnlvs I bit "lb.' 1 ibMui , .>l ll.aahN hive b.eii

bestowed on the early jiart ol ibis ;;eiie;i lo '.y witli luiucu. rl,. i l, Inv.iilioii li.is .supplied

the p!;i( e ot lact , and tims an ancient peili::iee, w bi^li iieeiieil no a.loi tinienl or .uldition, h is

lieeii snpplaiilrd by an ii.cri dibh; myth." 'Ihe early siucc->sions heic j;iveu aie liom Mr.
Va ton.

{</) His Will caii.'j liis wifo "Sibilla." Sco hiltio^). Aidi, Tra<ts., p. 0.
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(h) Thomas (Milling) Bp, of Hovefonl pfrants permission to John Leighton, Esq., of

Stretton en le Dale, to have a chain'l w itiiiii his house in the town of .Stretton, to celebrate
Mass and other tlivino dthces. ])ated Whitbiny, 15 Xovr., 14i/.

(i) I'roni in(|uisitio i)ost mortem of Sir John J!urf;h, taken .^t Salop 11 Eilw. IV. (1471) wo
learn that he ilitil possessed of the Manors of Shelve li Wentnor A: 40s. rent in Wharton iV

Styrcliley, \ part of Forest of Cause, Manor of Ilabberley & Advon son of the Church ; ni:iiior

of lleninie iV. hamlet of Hynyton ; "iOs. rent from Le^^li sub JJrc.ckhur.st ; 2 mes-unu'os cV bind
in Halulit in near Ha,j:hnu)n ;

moiety of 2 Mills in lirockton ; Manor of W.ilti^n J [vir;,' doi
of luiid in Myntou medowe iV Hope; DiMuosnes of lii.i^^ynton iV 11 illesh-y ; a messua,L;o in

Kynastoa within the dominion of Knoc kyn ; Dominion of I^Ioutlio in 1mil of ro\vi>

;

:\Ianors of Wattle-burgh, lleye, Loi^hton, Cardeston, Yokclton, Stretton 72 acn-i of

l*asture in l>raib-<hill.

And tliat .lolui Newport married one of the dan^hters & heirs of .said John Eurj;h ; Tho.'<.

Lenhti'U s. li. of .John Dephton A'. Ankeiet formerly wife of sd. John Li-uliton another uf

the d. .V- h. of .John lUii -h ; Isabo Ua wife of .J(dm Lyn-en ICnt ;Jd. d. h. of sd. John Uurtih
;

«\: also Eli/iibeth Wife ot Tlios. Mitton llsij. 4h. d. i\; li. of sd. John ]hlr^;h are his ne.ire.-l

heirs ; A' that John Ne\v))ort was of full a;:e of 21 jears more ; i.V that sd. TLos ]-e^hton
vas of tiie aL'c> of is years it no nun c^ ; A tliat the sd. ls;il)ella is ;5'J yi ars (dd iV: more ; A
that the sd. Elizabeth w. of 'I'lios. I\litton is 2(1 vears old it more ; it that the sU. John
JA-Iiton fdherof the sd- Thos. hi'^litmi is still living'.

(j) Sir rtios. hi iuhton in liis Will says, " itm 1 will that Ann IJaker for her pevviee done
to me sbail have I'rofytts of my Myiks of Awstretteii duvyuge her lyf to the fyndyn^;o of

lii'r and lur eli>lder and after her dcccas the lltMuainder thereof to my riizlit ffeyres fur

over." Ho mentions "my llrotlitr William Efi^hton, my son JJichanl I-uiuhton," and
Joys, Marjiaret. Ankaret, Alice ami .Maude, each to have xx^. to their marriaL^e

;
Edward,

Willi.im, and 'l liomas, sons.

(/, ) .Mentions " Marj^aret my wife, Wm. Eoinhton, on of Wm. Leic;hton of Ilodenes.s."

(/) Mentions "to l)e huried in LciLhton (Jiiurch, my son William, my wife Frances, my
youn;:cr children, Katherine my dauf;hter, my son William, Tliomas my .son, Fiaiicis my son,

the widow Mampas my wife's motlier-indaw, Katherine my base dau;,'hter, m> wor. my>tres
it frynde Catherine Lei^chton A" my wife E.xecuti ixes. ' In Eei.:hton JU\i;r. :

" 1G31 ^Vllliaul

Lei;;hton admod"senex de CJarmston sop. fuit in ectd. do Lei'.;liton decimo !)( cri."

(ill ) .Mentions " to he buried in hei^hton (Church, my sou William, my son Thomas, my
tliuuh'or K'athcrine I,ei;^ht<)U, .Mary Duiehton dau^diter of Tliomas i,eii;hton, JJich.ird son of

'I'luniias l,i'iL:bton, K'ieliard Lei;zhton, sou of Jvatherino J.eij^hton, Jvatlierinu Leij^htou eldest

daughter of W illiam he i;;liton."

( /i ) Mentions " ICli.Mbeth my wife, Thomas my son, Alice my son's wife, William my
8on, A the rest of my children. Mr, John l.ciuhton of Leiuhton owes me money."

(») Mentions "Thomas hei^hton son of lldward Lei/^hton, Katlierine Leiuhton davi^hter

of Edward Eci:;hton, my son ivlward Leiuhton, .Mary l-einhton wife of Ivlwaid Lci^liton,

Joliu heiuliton son of Kichard l-eiuhton late of Kodenliurst, l.eii;liton I'liillips s.m of .Mrs.

llichard I'liillips, my cousin William I'atshall, ai)points M-iry liei;iht')n of IJodenliurst

widow it the said John Eeii;hton her son Executors, my sister Mary Hill, my si.ster

Elizabeth I'ateshall."

({)) Jleiitions " Marjr.aret my wife, my dau;rlitor in law l''di/al)cth Allen, my consin Eichnrd

Lei.uhtmi, my cou.siu Edward Lei,ghtoii, my cousin (.'cori^e Eeiuhtoii, Jtdiu Charlton my son-

iii law."
(ij) l).:scribecl as " widnw lain wife of Tlios. bci'ditun ol Slii( hley Cr.iniie, desires to ho

huried in Slirchb^y Cliurdi near her busbaml, my sister -Inli in I l:u jm i- wile of Joini Harper
<if li) iiisley, Mary 1 1 ill my cmisin wife of Jnhn i 1 ill of \\ ellin .tun, K d In i iiie Eei;;lilon « iduw,

Eli/all. 'th't'liarltnii wil'i; of Jolin CliaiKdii "nd. "

(/•) .Mentions liei^elf as "widow ol .J.hii l,ei;liton td CIiiiIImh I:-(|
,
my son Kichard

Eeiuhtoii of EiHii iihuist i:s(i., my son John hei'ditoii, my s.ui W illiam i.ei;;liluu, my grand-

son Charles lAi;^hton,"

f.s) .Mentions " my daughters Mary Eei'diton, Lettieo !,< iuhton, K'athcrine Lei,hton,A
Uaclud Leiiihton, Idi/abetli my wile, my eMcst son Jidm hei.uliton. my youn.uest s<iii Kichard

liciuhtou, my 1 .i;iand-children Thomas, Eli/abetli, Kit hard, A John ICynm r^ley, my 2j;ran(l-

chiblreii Thoma-i it Elix.abi th .Moor, my ^^randsi.n Kichard Stanier, my danuhters Saialt

ivynnersley it Mar^;aret Monr, my dan;.;hter Eli/.iheth Stanier." Arms un seal with a

l.i ndlet ..((.

(I ) .Mi.nunient a;;,iinst the east enil of (ho north .li-Io id Minislow Clinrch. ro. Salop.
" In m. iudiy <d lMai;(aret, 4(1 years llio wife of Thuinas More vm\v. finiitli danuhter of

K'icii lid I.ei dii<m of l,ei,.di(on I :m|. A ciMninss to hei- bi ol hi-r Kielim d 1.. irldoii es.|. Sln<

h ad I sou ) A 1 dau.uhtei s of which 7 survived her ; but lu i .tnl son l.eii'hlon .Moie, l.ieuti ii.int

oi the r.uifoiil man (d' war, who spent Ins lite in (h.> m rvice id his country.V -iunah,ed

himsell in many actions in the WisL Imhrs A M. diti rranean died before her, with the

ihaiacter (d :i most gallant lai^lishni.in A pio is Chiistiau. She w.is a pittern of I'iety,

humility, modesty A' iir.o t ice id all vii I uou - .action s, .\u alb'cl ioiiate wife, a trmlcr mother,

ii piuib id economist, iiiodeiisivo iiei".hbnur A eudowi d with all Chiistian piinciples which

she /ealMu;;ly indilb'd into all bei ehddicii.
" An iiinll.li \^. pe.u 1 lile : 1m' p. id

And h.M\, 11 I.. oil U.I I -,,1, ly b. i nil. nt.

" ObiiL .luiii I
' I,.', a t. iiii.

"Tiiom iM Moio e ol Milliehope dud Sept. I7r.7 .« ( s:".."

Aims: ,si( a sw.m with w iii-s c\)i,inded iu.l, mi'iiiberid
,
wiihin .a bordnio oncniled

,1, . Mull' Imi'.ilini' ipiaiteily p"r te • e iiideiilcd • r A ;nt., o\' i all ,» b. ndli I /.. i ihl^ fi.
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(Continued from page 256.;

C0IU5ET of nuintVcston. or a raven opr. diliorenced by a cres-
cent. (Vn.)

CoRiJET of Stokc"^^'^ vK: AdJerlcy. Same, differenced by a mullet.
CoiiiuiT, Teter, of Edgmond, 15GG. Same, dilkrenced by a

crescent on a mullet.

CoRiJET of Hadley. (ov/. 2 bars cV: a canton sa., in chief a fde
of 5 points throughout.

Corbet of l)o. or 3 ravens in pale irpr.

CoRRET, Sir Robert of Hadley, 1377. (ny/. 2 bars k a canton
aa., quartered Avith or three ravens in pale pirr. Cred,
a raven, wings expanded ^rp^'- Supporters, two
Wyverns segreant, wings endorsed.

CoRRET, Sir Roger, of Hadley,' 1308-0. (/r;/. 2 bars & a canton
sc., with a label of 5 points. Supposed to be the coat of
the heiress of Hedley alias Hadley.

CoRR.irr, Sir Robert, liis son, 1327. u nj. 2 bars sa. within a
border engrailed ...

CoRRET, Sir John, of Hadley, Knight, unj. 2 bars v.^- a canton
(ju.., a label nr<j. (Military Summons & Jxoll of Rattle

of Roroughbridge.)

Corbet, Sir Robert, of Do., 23 H. YL, 1445. arr/. 2 bars

a canton (/a. quartering or, three ravens in pale ^^pr.

Crest and Sup])orters, as Sir Robert of 1377.

Corbet, Maurice, of Petton & of Ynysymaengwyn. or a raven

'Ppr., in chief a trefoil vert.

CoRiiET, Alice, of Stoke 1577, widow of Reginald the Judge, a:.

2 bars o/y. on a canton sci. a chevron between 3 pheons,
points downward onj. charged with a wolf's head erased

between two mullets </ii. (Seal to grant to Thomas
Hawes of Wroxcestr. 1577 ])enes Sir A. Corbet.

On Man. to Reginald Corbet the Judgo, slncia of 7 Qrs. viz.,

Ibt. ITtli wilh a hovdci' ciii^raiKHl. Hlli, lllli. 5tli tlio 20tli,

Gtli, Ran y ol' 4 ary. iV; a:, on each piece of the latter a ])aie of llic

former iintendea for 25tli) Ttli. tlie Otli. M<(fo, "(on.na l.-e

fnlcitur." {Mow. at Stoke Cliurcli.) Sanu; 7 (}rs. iinpaliiiix tl»e arms
ol" ( Ji'atewDod and round llic shield " lh\ui]>nhle (\>rbet es»juiro Ales

(Jratewod." (E. laid of .sanu; ( 'Inuch IT'.'O.)

VOE. YI. A23
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Clowes, Thomas, gent. ob. 1744^. az. on a chevron engrailed

between :3 unicorns' lieads erased u • as many crescents

(JU. ('ir^l, a deini lion ramp:int bvf. ducally crowntnl ur

sii[)[)orting a bat lie axe of last, headed (ny. (Men
Dawley Ch.)

Ci.owEs ot'StirchKy, 17i-S. Same, but cli(!vron not engrailed.

(On Hatchment in Dawloy Ch. the litdd is (ja - hi

Edmondson
Cooke, Ilobert, of Wittingslow, gent. ob. I7(i0. wj. an eagle's

head erased tuy. quartered with oiy. a chevron gn.

betw. ') scorpions 2 ^: 1. Tm[)aliMg (oyy. a saitirc 6'a. and
az. 2 cocks in pale (irg. (Alon. Wistanstow Cli.)

CoxiXGSiiiE. 12 (^rs. 1 (Quarterly oy & ///'. in 1st ^K: 4th, 2 lions

passant in pale oT the 2nd, & in 2iid c*v; ord, three conies

sejeant 2 cV: 1 of the 1st. 2nd, ,s'/. a fusse ((.:. ord,

chetpiy a'j. ^a. a bend tjii. 4th, cnn. two chevronells

az. Dth, 01' a lion rampant s<(. (ith, (/i. o garbs 2 1

or. 7th, or o leo})ards' laces a:. 2 i^c 1. 8th, iuy. o

escallop shells 2 ^: 1 sd. G^tli, or 3 martlets 2^1
10th, (tiy. on a crescent sa. 3 crescents or. 11th, ^•(^

o bars nebuly or. 12th, diy. a fesse ^.^-^ canton fja.

Crrst, a coney sejeant. Su})[)orters, 2 lions. (Mon. to

Humphrey Coningsby of None Solers in that Church.)

CoNiNGSurE, " Sir Thomas, Ivnight, Counselor liere ICON, and

before." 1st, yth. o conies sejant 2 \: 1 (inj. within a border

engrailed 2nd, anj. o ])iles meeting in nombril poiut

(jii. a dexter canton crm. charged with a lion rampant
.s(^,. ord, a Hon rampant (ja. within a border engrailed

,m. 4th, ... a cross between 4 lions rampant . . .

oth, .s7(. a fesse crm. between 3 wolves' heads erased (//y/.

()th, jtaly of six a nj. ja. 7(h, sa. a saltiro engrailed

(U'l). eSth, onj. on a fesse between (J luullcts iju.. o

cincpiefoils of the iield. Dth, (ja. a lion rampant anj.

10th, ar(). a saltire engrailed n". charged with a plate.

(In Ludlow Castle No. I S4, :h-d row.)

CoRiiET, Itobert, of Adl)right lliissey, ol). Ki'JS. or 2 ravens in

paK; /)/>r. within a border engi'ailed na. Ixvanly of (i,

im])aliiig (ir<i. on a elie\rou lu iw. .*> cross ciMsslots

iitelu'e .s7^ as many esealU)[> shells of Iield. (L'jn.)

(>b)n. ihtilelicild ( 'ii. iTlM..)

CV)Rr.iN, lloimvx, CoKr.vNi;. (ny. in eliKM" three ravens /'/>/*.

(Vn. ir,.)

CoiiDi:, Allan, circa 1272. ... a lleurs-(li>dis . . . (Seal (o

l)(;eds.i). Penes Mr. 1 1 ig; ;-ins ( !ole I'lv idenees.)

CoiiDi:, W'Xvr, s. of John circa |:!0(>. . . . an ea-h- displayed

. . . (Ibid.)
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CoRFiELD, liicliard, of Shrewsbury. ... in dexter cliief ki in

sinister base [)oints, three hearts two & one . . . Mon.
Slab in ohl St. Chad, quartering per pale a

saUire . . .

CouFiKLi) of Wilstone and Chatwell, l7o2. . . . 3 hearts 2

iui[)anng per pale ... ... a saltire charged Avith

anotlier wavy, all counterchanged. (.Mon. in Cardington
Clunvlu I70(i.)

CoRFiKiJ), John, oi" Chat wall, gent. ob. 1775 3 hearts

2 & 1 (piartered with [)er pale .... k . . . . a saltire

charged with another Avavy . . . all counterchanged.

(Mon. in Cardington Ch.)

CoRNWALi., Hrian (h', of l\inK;t, SherifH 37.S. COUNKWALL,
(H)KNI<:\VA lid.,C()UN l<:\\^\\'ldi. (i,y. a lion rampant
(//'., ai'iiied i.V. langued a:., dueally crowneil ar within a

hordcr engrailed ^<i. l)e/antoe impaling liannier oi" Fens.

(.\h)n. Slab, St. C;had.)

CoiiNW.M.i., Thomas, of Durford. crni. a lion rampant (jn.,

ai-med & langued az., dueally crowned o/-, Avithin a

boi'd(;r engrailed sa. biv.iinlee.

(John \v.\ i.L <»r llnrlbrd. crm.. a lion raui[)ant regardant, ^c, as

last. (/<J.) (//r.s/, a (Jornish ehongh (J'J.)

CoRNWAVu;, Sir (Jeoifrey do. az. 2 lions passant aiuj. ("Mil.

Sdiiimons tem[). J*]. 1 1 .)

CoiiNWAVu:, ' Sire CelVrey de Cornwayle 15 K. 11.^''' dargent

ove I lyon degid' coroned or bastoiui sal>le iij moletz

dor." (.Mil. Summons.)
(^oiiNWALii/ ' (u'oflVey. end. a lion i'am[)ant <ju. armed v.^

langued (i:. within a l)Order engrailed sd. be/ante'e of

.^)''" impaling Mortimer. ((/orl)et i*ed. Vn. 15Mk
Lll/orJ.)

^'^ Sire Edinoud dc Coniwayllc, mcmca Ics amies ove i^c. batoun

besant(ju (^bJ. Summons.)
The; Wwnw of I'.urford. White siMiieo of Coi'nish chougli.s pj)r.

(bi allusion to the name of Cornwall, the red lion bc/.antco was coni-

posed from tlie charges la his arms.) Tln^ Device", a lion passant^//,

bezantee, cfowned ('/•. Mn/(o, *' A\ hvel l.yif L:i.sty(h.'' (Standards

IL ill. (\,11. To]). V. 3 1). (10.)

' Sam.; arms, ])ut lion dueally crowned witli a laltel of ',] points on

a]\[on. ill lMii roi'(Ulliiii-(;h 1508. S iiiic iiiiparm;^ l''i'ancc s.'iik'.-^-, I'!ii-I;ni(l

(|uartcrlv, -mi laass .Mnii. I'lli^its l-i Sir John (loincwall, Kiii;,'hl, and

]*lli/,ahi;l h, il ur^litcr of .lohn of (Iiiuiit, m Ihnford Cliurch. Same
impaling ... a l)entl eotieed .sw. within a border eni^railed of 2nd

platy. Cir6l, a lion ram])ant. Mon. in lUirford Churcb.)
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"CoRNEWALL, Tliomas. Knig-ht, Coimseler here." Shield of

arms void. (In Liullow Castle, No. I'A, Srd row.)
" CoRNEWALE, Thomas, Esqiiier Counselor here 1G09 and

before." 1st as above, but border bezantee of IG. ^inl,

Barry of G or a:, on a chief of the 1st 2 pallets,

between as many base esquiers of the 2nd, an. in-

cscutcheon aiy. ovd, 4th, ^ 5th as here. Gth, or a lion

rampant arg., a crescent m. for diftcrence. 7th to

25th, as here. 2(jtli, (jir. a lion rampant within a border

engrailed or. 27tli ^ 28th, as hero.

''CORXEWALL, Sir Gilbert, Knight, Counseler here IGSO." 1st,

as above, border bezantee of 12. 2nd, as in last, also 2nd,

Srd, & 4th, as Gilbert. r)th, barry of G arf/. lV; or. Gtli,

as in last. 7th, paly of (i or ^ sa. 8th, gu. 'S garbs

within a double trcssure tlory counterflory or. 9th, arg.

4 bars sd. between an orle of jnartlets 1, 2, 2, 2, & 1 ga.

10th, or 3 inescutcheons org., each charged with 2 bars

gu. betAveen G billets 2, 6c 1 sa. 11th, ga. 5 lozenges

in bend or. 12th, org. on a chief oo. three crosses

formce of the field. i:^th as 22nd. 14th, or 3 piles

meeting in base point gu. a canton vulr. 15th or a

fesse gu. IGth, gu. 2 bars sa. each charged with 3

pallets (irg. 17tli, barry of G or & iiz. a bend gu. 18th,

or on a chief 3 martlets of the field. 19th, gu. a

chevron erm. 20th, barry rnir & or a canton (/u.. 21st,

as 12th. 22nd, as 13th. 23rd, as 14th. 24th, as 19th.

25th, 2 bends nebuly org. on a chief gu. 3 bezants.

2Gth, as 21st. 27th, paly of G or Sc oz. on a fesse gu. 3

martlets pierced org. 28th, as 28th. 29th, as 29

(Ludlow Castle No. 1 in Council Chamber.)

CoRNWAi L, Sir llichard. Same, but ducally crowned . . .

impaling Seymour. (Ibid.)

Cornwall, Dorothy, relict of Vice-Admiral Charles. Same,

impaling Ilanmer. (.Mon. Slab St. Chad.)

CuiLXKWALL. 1st, ff/v/. a liou rampant gu. armed langiied

((-.. within a border engrailed sn. bezanti'e. ((\>rucu'a!l

of lUu-iord). 2nd, Darry of G or vert., on each

4 lleurs-de-lis coimterchanged. {Mort'imrr of liurford

and Kichai-d's Castle.) 3-'d, ((rg. on a bend between

2 cotices tut. three nudlrts vd" the held. ( f.gnfon of

IFampton.) 4th, .s((. a bend of oi'^lit lozenges conjoini'd

arg. (LcuUm.) 5(h, IJai-ry of six org.k (C. ((Inu d
(^odnor.) Gth, org. a bon raujpant (C. crowned and

langU(;d (
Prir// /•>'. of \VoiV(>sl er.) 7lh. (^/y. tliree

pallets .sa. ( I'Jarl of Argglr.) 8th, gu. throe garbs or
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within a border fiory of last. 9tii, arrj. 4 bars az., each
cliarL;\;»l with o martlets (ja. 10th, cny. three mes-
outcheons harry of .six (/n. & crm. '2 ^ 1. lltli, rju.. a
bcml of ."S lozLJi^^es conjoined (//t/. J 2th, (tiy. on a chief
(i:. three crosses . . . ];kh, .^a, throe garbs 2 k 1 aiy.

14th, (jn. three piles meeting in base anj. a canton or
charged with loth, arfj. a fesse

<ji.h. l()th, <iu. three bars <i.r<j., each charged with as

many pallets sa. 17th, <i,-(]. three bars (/:. over all a

bend ija. 18th, f^///. on a chief sa. three martlets of the

lield. l!)th, a chevron ( rm. 20tli, i-n.l,' a canton
ija. 21st, ija. three lions ramj)ant 2 1 arj. armed
iangiied az. 22nd, (Oy/. on a chief o/' a lion passant sa.

2ord, <ja. three fish naiant in pale ar<j. (lioclic.) 24th,

(J a. a chevron between three heads erased 2

1 t/y'r/. 25th, ar(j. a bend nebul}' sa. on a chief au. tln-ee

]dates. 2Gth, (jn. a lion rampant within a border in-

dented or. (Bees ap Theodor.) 27th, ary. three pallets

(C, on a fesse r/u. as many mullets of the held. 2>)th,

sa. a lion rampant Oi: 20th, ar(j. on a bend sa. three

lions passant of the tield. Crest, a Cornisli chough i>pr.

(So temp. 11. VIII. Coll. Top. p. GO, kc.) Mutto^Lii Vie

Durant.

CoiiNWAi.L, Gilbert, 2nd s. of Thos. C, Baron of Burford, ob.

lG7(j. 1st, Cornwall. 2nd, Barry of G or & vert, four

lieurs-de-lis on each counterchangcd. (Mortiincr of

Burford ^ lUchard's Castle.) 3rd, arg. on a bend
coticed sa. 3 midlets ar<j. (Leijntall of Hampton.) 4th,

sa. a bend of lozenges or. (Leaton.) 5th, on a

chief sa. 3 mullets of the held, ( ]Vo(/(Ui of Weston.)

(>th, (jii. a chevron crni. 7th, V'airce ^oy/. .S: (/:.a canton

(jii.. (Sl(nit(ri).) Slh, ]]arry of G \: a:. (Oiri/ of

Codnor.) !Jth, a./y. a hon rampant ft:. J'crcy JJ. of

Worcester.) 10th', anj. 3 pales .sa. f A', of Argyll.) lltli,

(/a. 2 garbs Avithin a douhle tressure llory countcrllory

\>r. ( Lroiii ii IScoKO \2th,<ja.:\ eagles displayeil iinj.

( lla rfortl.) 13lh, (//;/. on a chief vr a lion pas.sant

guardant sa. ( W/i'/f 'fol . ) IMh, .'/"• I'^^i^'h naiant in

j>ale a/--/. ( he /if Iiiiclic.) I5|li, ,0//. 4 hais a:.

cliargi'd willi 3 niarllfls (///. (
\'(i/> m;-.) IClli, 3

iiuisiMitcheons, harry ///'. gohoiiy or;/. \ >w. (]/<>,,(-

cln lis//.) I7lh. _7^'. a lii iiil of lo/cii-t s (ny. {Mtdslnill.

JC. of i'l-mbroko.) iMli, (////. on a chief (^:. 3 cro.ssi-s of

IIm; liild. ( Si nna/lxn''. ) llUli, ///'. a cluvroii hcl w. 3

escalU)[» shells an/. ( Tunhinlc.) 201 li. urtj. 2 U^nds
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ncbuly sa. fClement. j 21st, gu. a lion rampant within

a border indented or. (Rees (/p Tl eodorc.) 22nd, .-/.

o garbs 2 1 '////. 2:)rd, (ju. ;3 piles in point <////. a

cant<jn culr, (inj. 6c ai. 24tli, o.yj. a fcssc fja.

(fu. .*> bars gobony itrrj. & sit. ( . . . . of Harecort.) 2»jt]i,

n,y. :) bars </:. over all a bend (ja. (l*cnibt 'uJ<je.) 27th,

(uy. o piles on a lesse o mullets ot tlie fieU.

2Sth, sn. a lion rampant arg. (Mathciv of liaydor.)

29th, city, on a bend *3 lions passant arg. (Vud <([>

lorwciiJi.) Ci'cd 1, a Cornish chough I'pr. Sup-

porters, 2 lions ]>laty, dueally crowned or. Crii<t 2, a

wvvtjrn //(t. 2fiflf'j, La vi^; durant. (Mon. at Burford

Cliurch^;' from Uev. E. W.)

CuiibER of Whitchurcli. my. on a chevron sf/. three horses'

heads couped of the field. C/vs^, a Pegasus current.,

wings expandetl. (I»ook print \: Seal penes me.)

CoSTON of Co.stun. d,y. a salt ire cert, on a chief ja. a lion

passant of the 1st. ( K.)

Cotes, llobert do, 8 E. 11. 1:}U-15. ... a mullet . . . S.

lujberti do Cotes. (Penes J. Cotes, Esq. Seal to Deed.)

Cotes. Quarterly 1 \: 4 t ///<., 2 :> paly of six f/:. k sn.}''''

(In 11. E. li. (^;- //^(., V.V' in A'n. 144.) Crest, a cock

jtpr. combed wattled vK: legged or. (Vn. E. Infirmary

]son.)

Cotes, John, of Woodcote, Sheriti 1G14. Quarterly 1 ^: 4 Paly

of six or is: rja. 2 k o enn.

Cotes, John, of Woodcote, Es(|.^-'M (i2:{. (,)uarterly. 1st, Paly

ul' six (}r ».V 1)0. <piarl< red wiili / rm. ((/(»/< n, formerly ihe

arms of Knightley.) 2nd, lU'ij. on a bend az. three

Avatcr bougets or. (Juice.) .Srd, (rm. a cross (jv.

(Davciitree.) 4th, unj. two organ pipes mouth u[>wavd

//It. between nine cross crosslets az. (Jkn' nton). r>tli,

iiarry of six 0/" vi: (/a. (St. Otceii.) Gth, Parry of four

artj. k (J a. on a chief of the 2nd tliree plates.^*^' (Otrh>/.)

i " Oil another shicU arc the Qrs. 1, 2, 8, 4, vS, 9, 10, 11, 15, 10,

17, is, 22, 2:), 21, 25. 2(». Inq.aling 5, C, 7, 12, 13. 11, ID, 20, 21,

27, 2S, 21), :uul this I tliink slioiiM In- the s;imc. I li;ivc, lu)\vcvcr.

put it as ill Kov. 11. \ViHi;im.s'.s tlr;i\\ in-.

^••^ ()u;M tv rly I i crtti. 2 iV: o i>r, V> j»;ilK ts i/ii. ... 5

ca^'los di.spl:i}i->l in citi-s . . . (:i,i,':iinst in Woo.lc te Cinn-ili)

Same iiiij>;dinf; a:, a lieiM.s-«li -lis un/. ( i h;/f'f/.
) (Mon. NVMiidct.lc-

Climeli.) Same, but 2 pallets. (Seal cf I i. 1, ii I Kiii;'litKy 1 TJ.") t»

a »U«>tl |)ines J. Ootcs, l''.s<j. K iii l<v arms adajitiil l«y Totes.

)

• |''rom CoU s ».l Cuh s, Clo. Slall'..!.!.

Or <//<. 2 l»ard unj. in i liii I' |.latrs.
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7tli, az, ii lion rampant aiy. within a border engrailed

or. (Tii'i'vU.) dtli, az. a lion ram]^ ant or ducally

crowned (ja. within an orle of cross crosslets of second.

(lirii^e.) 9th, bendy of six s(t. & arj. (Ilaccouthe.)

[Vn. lU.) Crest, iihoYd. (Vn. 144. E.)

(JoTES, J'olui, of Woodcotc, Sheriff 1820.^'^^ Quarterly 1 & 4

cj'ni. 2 o, paly of six or ^ <jll Crest, as above.

UoTES, Washington, Dean of Tuam. Same impaling-. (Curhet.)

(Corbet Ted.)

CoTTiNeaiA.M.^^'- sa. two hinds counterpassant ar(j. (Yn. 12.)

Cotton/"' Sir ilowland, of Bellaport,i"^ Sheriff 1(J17. az. a

chevron between three cotton hanks 2 & i arfj.

Cotton, Uev. Joseph Aldrieh, Vicar of EUesmere 1840. Same.^^'''

Crest, an eagle, wings expanded ajy., beaked ^ legged

0/', holding in its dexter claw a belt k buckle oj-. Motto,

In utraque fortuna [)aratus. (Carriage^"^ I8o0.)

Cotton of J *utlcy,^"' Thomas C, Sheriff' 1()78, az. a chevron

crm. between three cotton hanks 2 & 1 (irtj. Crest, an

eagle, wings expanded anj., beaked legged or, holding

in its dexter claw a belt az. buckle of second.

CoTON alias Cotton, of Coton, Alkington & Whitchurch, anj.

a chevron engrailed between **] mullets sa.

Cotton of 1st, az. a chevron between .*) cotton hanks

(U'l). {Cotton.) 2nd, ar(j. a fesse engrailed between 3

mullets sa. {Cotton.) ord, az. on a fesse between G cross

crosslets litchee or, :> escallop sliells sa. (Tll'rij.) 4th,

(jii. a lion passant anj. 5th, aiy. 3 saltorells 2 \: 1 vert.

'[Gi-enifjtoii.) Gth, aiy. a chevron between 3 lions passant

2 & ! s((. 7th, 01' an eaglets leg erased at the tliigh (ja..

"'' Sauio (puu'toriihgs ([uai'toicd with l)arry of 0 or k (jn. (luai'lorod

with . . . hoars' huacLs coiipcil c-loso 2 k 1 . . . (Seal pciics mo.)

Of Wrciihury and Trcvallyn lOSl.

Same anas quartered wiiii . . . (hi Ludlow Castle, No. 1^1,

2nd row, to Sir iiowlaiid (\>lloii, Kiii-ht, (Joimschu- KiKI.)

Samo arms (piartoring or an (.-a^lu's lo^ erased at thigli on a

chief a:. 15 nudlets Samo and (piartering impaling Nccdiuun

(piarteriiig ])er fosse indented <ju. k or. (Mnn in Norton Church to

Frances, wife of Sir Rowland Cotton of Alkin;^ton, and dau^liter of

Sir Rohert Needham.) Same arms with an escutcheon of i)retcnco ,7//.

a chevron between 3 nrartleis or/. ('/v,s/ as above. (Moii. lo Rowland

Cotton of Mtwall an. I Mary his wd'e.)

I'i'
I iii|,:ilin-- bari'y of ci-lit en//., k a., over all .*{ aimulels 2 k 1 arj,

(Sea,l 1 SiiO |)eii(;s me,)

On his eai i-ia-i; the helt is nun-e hke a Mapciil.

Ol" llain[)sliin; and London, llie same.
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{T(irhod:e.) Sth, a chevron sa. between 3 leaves

erect & slipjied a chief of the .econd. {Skawhui'ij:)

Ci-cst:—A falcon (ir>/. holding in his dexter claw a

buckle ui:

CovEPvALL of Coveral, ahas Calvepjiall. az. 5 escallop shells

in cross o?\ (Vn. 2G, 27.)

CousixXE, alias Cousyx. criih. a chevron per pale or &- ^ti.

quartering aiy. a lion rampant sa, ducally crowned ur

within a border differenced by a martlet. (Barndl:)
(Vn.)

CowPER. (c. a saltiro engrailed between four trefoils slipped

ur on a chief f//y/. tlireo dol[)hins naiant embowedof the

1st, all Avithin a border engrailod (ja. ('I'cst, a lion's

head ar</. erased <jLi. gorged with a cha[)let of laurel

vert. (E.)

CowpER of Newport. f<r. a saltiro or on a cliief of the 2nd
three lions rampant (jii. (IIill\)Gd. (Joll. Arms.)

Cox of Cantlop, Harley of Bromtield. (ir(j. a bend az. in

sinister chief an oak leaf of the second. (A'n. 141. E.J
rather an oak sprig (3 leaves), slipped of 2nd. (In

A'n. 141.)

Ckavex, William Lord C, of Kuyton. (^)uarterly 1st & 4th arg, a

fesse between six cross crosslets htchde, (ja. 2nd od or

five lleurs-dedis in cross ^a. a chief wavy (/:. Crest, on

a chapeau <ja. turned up crui. a gryphon statant of the

second, beaked or. (Vn.) Sui)portLrs, two gryphons

segreant errii. armed langued lined (ja. (Vn. of ir)S4.)

CpvAVEX, Earl of ar</. a fosse between six cross crosslets

jitche'o 1/11.^^"^ Crest, as above, wings endorsed. Sup-

porters, as above. Motto, Virtus in actione consistit.

Craven, William iiord. Same
;
(piarlering or ") iK'urs-dedis,

I, 3, \'' 1, a(!hi('r wavy a:. (Inlirmary 1771.)

Cmi.A.MES, John, oj- a trefoil sli[)[)(;d rcrl. [\n. of I.').s4.)

CiiESSE'iT of Upton Cressutt \: Cound. oz. a cross Avitliin a

border both cngraded u/'.^^'
^'^ (Vn. p. 151. Mon. at

Cound & .AFon. at Coreley. Infirmary I7r)3. A'n. 1.kS4.)

Crrst, a demidion rampant guai'dant or;), ducally

crowned oi' liolding a bcMCon (tr;/. lire i>i)r. ( E.)

I'-'^Samo but not litchro, (iu;ir(ci-ii. •.. . . .
f) lliMirs-di'dis iti cross,

II chid" \v;ivy. C/\.st, ;iy iiboyo. (M<>ii. 1o Kov. Jolni (, V.ivi'ii, \icav

of Shiiitoii Lacy ITIJS, in liial ( liurrli.) S;iiik' iait n..l (ilclu'o,

iiiipiiliii'.;- Isl. . . . r> Ih.'urs (If lis III cn.ss. . . . L'lid . . . ii I* -so wavy

lirt w. '.\ iKairs-dc-lis. , . . (Mou. in do.)

.).r..li. (liinlvS the anus ;ni' ln»iro\viul iVoni {\\o>r of Uurtou.

''"Same iinpaliu}^ c7v//. on a lioiul </if. colicod '/•. 3 cnsi\nts

(Had,//.) (I\l.)n. in Uj.lon Crrsscl. C'ii. KilOaiul 17l)(i.)
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Cressett, Hugh, Sherilf 14^:]:), Same.
CuEssETT, Kov. E. C, J][). ui" Llandall Same.
CiiESSETT of do. 1023. (Quarterly 1st. Same.^'i 2nd, on a

bend aiy. three trefoils slipped of field. 3rd, my. a
lion rampant //^t. ducally crowned or. 4di, (O'^y. a fcsse

between si\^'- bees volant l) ^ 3 (/n. -Irli, <uy. a lion

rampant f<(i. (Jtli, a ly. a sla^\s iiead eabussed ....
afiiri'il . . . 7tli, (/ly. on a fesse //(t. a mullet of the
lield. Nth, as ist.' (h-est, as above. (Vn. 151 &
lilcJll(j-(U01l.)

Cresswkli, of Sidbury. cnn. a martlet .... on a chief

four roinidlcs^'-' ....
CuEss\vi:i,i,, Richard, of JJarnhurst, in parish of Tettenhall,

d. I-kkS. crtii. a martlet ... on a chi(jf .... 4 bars . . .

CllESsWEEE, Itichard, of Sidbury, ob. Fob. 10, 1708, let 88.

Anno his wife, ob. Jany. .31, 1705, ad- ///(. 3 platos,

2 cK:; 1, each charged with a S(piirrel sejant <jti. Im-
paling <if(j. a chevron between 3 lions' heads erased,

2 ^ 1, sa. Grerd, a greyhound sejant (Lr(j. (Handsome
mural Mon. Sidbmy (Jhurch.)

CiiESSw EEL, Richard, Sherift 1()71. (jv.. :> plates 2 & 1 each
charged with a S([uirrel sejant of lield.^'^

Croet, Hugh do, SherilVl310. (Quarterly per fesse dancettec

(iiuf. k a.'j. in 2nd quarter a lion passant or.

Summons.) (E.)
Croets.^'"' (Quarterly per fcsse indented (/:. & (iiy. in dexter

chief quarter a lion ])assant guardant o/'. (^rc^t, a

wyv(!rn wings eX[)andc(l^'^ ,sa. ( E.)

Ciioi'TS. Same. (Urtd, a lion passant giiai'dant ar(j. ( h\j

Cuot rs. (^)uarterly per fesse inihnitcd <ja. <^ az. in 1st (paarttn'

a hon passant guardant (tyv/. (J'J.J

Crowtii Ell a bei^d wavy rdin'r. ('red, on a

( ih ing s[)ear <ja. a tyger passant or. ( I'J.)

1st, 2iid, 5th and Gtli impaling 3rd, 4th, 7th arr/. on a fcsse

a m;iitlct of the iicdd, and 8th, carved in oak in the f;unily seat on tlic

uurth .side ef IIolL;';ite Cluu'ch.
1'- In liieluirddun only 3 bees 2 and 1 </n.

So on a Men. in 'rcttenhall C'liin-ch to Joan ('resswell, widow to

the Mercdiant of tlio Staple.
1' ' Aii.ie, w. of Kiehard Cresswell, Esq., ob. 1705 l;e 17U8. Same

tvrnis iiiipaliiig <(/•;/. a chevron between 3 lions' heaJs eia;sed 2 and 1

(Mon, in ISidbni-y.)
1'

' Of llerefordsh. the same.

Another has Iho wings endorsed.

' ( )f London, (he same.

Vol. vl '^-'^
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CiiOMPTON of Acton Burncll. gio. a fosse wavy between throe

lions rampant or. Crest, a talbot S( jant or holding in

his dexter paw a coil of a ro])e arfj}"'^ (Vn. 155.)

Crompton, Eliza, of Jjrosele}^ d. of Thos. C. of Stone Park, Co.

Stafford, arg. on a chief vert. 3 phcons points down or

quartered with sa. a chevron betw. 3 martlets anj.

(Mon. liroseley Ch.)

Crump, ga. a chevron barry of G, (irg. & sa. in chief a mascle

between 2 pheons points downward or, & in base a cross

crosslet fitchcL! of last. Crest, ix. sheaf oy*. (Carriage LS20.)

CPvUMP, Tlios., of Chorley, ob. ]7<S7. Same. (^lon. Stottesdcn.)

CuuTis. Fras. w. oi" Kcv. Win. C. Curtis, ob. 17S(). di'j. 3

l(.'o[)ar(ls' faces 2 \: 1 or a c\\w{ crm. Cj-es(, a loo[)ard's

face o/'. (Mon. & ] latchmiiit ht-botwood.)

Daiuus. .Jolni, 2 E. II. 130s. . . 3 lions passant in pale . . . a tile

ot' 3 points. (Seal to AHce de Henley's grant.)

Darras/'-' John of Willey 1395. ari/. on a cross sa. 5 mullets

0/'. (Seal) he md Johanna dan. of Sir Ilob. Corbet ^
w. of Rob. de Ilarley.

DaPvWIN, Ivobert Waring of Shrewsbury, n. i\Iay 30, 17(i0

arg. on a bend ga. coticed irrt 3 escallop shells or

quartered with sa. a chevron arg. betw. 3 storks' heads

erased, ( War'vag.) Crest, a demi griiiin segreant

vert holding in his claws an escallop shell or. (Carriage.)

Davenpout ofllawnealiasllallon. (t/v/.achcvron between 3cross

crosslets fitchoe sa. (Same quartering. 2nd, Quarterly,

per fesse indented ga. & or a border gobony az. k, ga.

3rd, Per pale az. Sz ga. 2 lions ])as.sant in pale or. 4th.

ga. a lion rampant within .a bord(;r eiigraihd (h: C/wf,

a man's head coupedat shoulder \: side laced i>i>i'. with

a halter round his ]ieck or. 1 latelmu'iit in Worfield

Ch. Same on Escutcheon oflVel. arg. 2 trefoils slii>ped

in fc-sse ^ a chief tsa. Crest, as above, liatchmcnt

inJ)o.)

Davies of iMarsh. sa. a goat arg. attired or standing on a

child jipr. swaddled ga. k feeding on a tre(> / /. Crest,

on a mount rerl a goat lodged arg. against a tree pjn:

(h\ Vn. bS3.)

Daviks of Shri^wsbury. ga. a chevron between 3 boars' licads,

couped, arg. (E.)

Davies ot Mi(ldlet(>n. ga. a chevron engrailed between tliroo

boars' lieads, cou[)(;d close rz/vy.

^"'^ In I'ldinoiidson or for those of (\). Stallonl.

'''•t->ir .K>liii Dan;!.- 2 \\. II. ll'.DS !) boiv . . . tluco lious iMs.saut in

])alu cryy. wilh u lik; uf tlirco i)oiiil,s, (Sml.)
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Davies. Per bend sinister erm. & erms. a lion rampant or.

Cj't'st, 2 lions' ganibs erased, the do: ter cfni.^. the
sinister erm. holding a bucke or}^^ (K. B.)

Davies oF Marrington. (ju. on a bend ror/. a lion passant so..,

armed and langned of 1st quartered with sa. a che^'ron

between three goats' heads, or}^^ Crast, a lion's head^
erased (ov/. langued S<5 dncally crowned fjn. .Motto,

Dnm spiro, spero. (Seal of Col. JXavies and JJraAving at

Nantcribba LSID.)

Davies, Col, of iMarrington & Nantcribba. Same.^^^- Crc^t,

same, but crowned or. (Carriage 1824.)

Davies, John, 1584. From Davies of ^lontgomery, .sa. on a

mount vci't a tree j>i)i: at foot of tree a child in

swaddling cloaths ga. swaddled or thereon a goat

attd. or browzing against the tree quartered with ... a

Hon passant or. (Yn. 183.) N.B. Jlichardson has the

tree eradicated & no mount.
Davie.s, John, Dailili'of Shrewsbury, 1581). arc/, a cross tlory

engrailed t<(i. between four Cornish choughs j>i)r. On a

chief a.z-. a boar's head couped at the neck, of the field.

Davies. ac. a fesse ar(j. between three birds rising of 2d.

(Wood's Mai).)

Davisox of ]]ran<l Ilall.^*^^ sa. three garbs 2 & 1 or on a

canton ai'(j. a martlet gic. Crest, an eagle displayed

((r(j. collared fja., holding in his beak an ear of Avheat

or. (Granted 1737.) (J'J.j

Davisox, Wm. Holt, Esq., of 13o. Per pale az. & gu. three;

lions rampant 2 & 1 Escutcheon of ])retence.

Paly of six ... & a^. on a bend .... three annulets. . . .

Crest, a lion rampant . . . Motto, No teiites aut perlice.

(Carriage & Seal.)

'^^^ Davica of London the same.
isi Same impaling arg. a chevron between 3 hoars' hrnds conped

close <jn. (^lont. in Chirbury Cli. to John Davie?;, Esip, oh. 17i)2.)

1'^-' Inipahng (ja, a talbot passant or a chief cun. ( Datt.j ^Irs.

Davies.

sa. 3 j;;uhs 2 & 1 or impaling ar<j. a chevron snperinihatt led

bctw. 3 liat'(-li(>is m. (I\h)n. in Norton Climrli to Sanil. Davi-on of

Brand, oh. 17 l."., and l^arhara liis w. d. of Wni. I5;nnhrig^'e, ol>. 17 IS.)

6Y(. 3 garhs 2 1 or, on a canton (ir<j. a martlet (ja. Kscnt. of

Pretence. (Quarterly \)vv lesse indented v and //". :i hcnd sii. (Mon.

to Rob. Davison, ob. 1772, and Puchel Lei-hlon his w. oh. 17(i2

in Norton (nniicli.)
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Dawi:s,^^' Tii(?lianl, iKiilitl" of Shrewsbury 1545. arr/. on a bend
iiz. cotieed (jti. tliroc wyverns

pi)!'.

Pawks. kiu/. on :i bend t<a. cotieed </a. tla-eo swans of the first,

betwecMi six halbords of the 2nd. Crc^t, an lialbcrJ

ereet or on the point a flyin<^- (h-ag(ni or \vy vorn, withuut

h\L;s, tail nowed ,S(6 bezautoe vuhuMl //^t. (h\)
Dawks, Jno., of Cangldey. 1 & 4< ni'ij. on a l)end between six

cross crosslets htehee .... three crescents .... 2nd ^:

.*)rd, tln'ec bundles of arrows 2 & 1 tln-ee in each, one in

l)ale & two sakirewise, points downward, banded ar(j.

(Ikht.j (Seal Vn. 1G03.)

Day. l\ r clievron ai'n. & a:, tlu'cc mullets counterchanc^cd.

(E.) Ci'cd, two liands clasping eacli other couped at

wrist conjoined to a pair of wings piyr. each wing
chargijd with a mullet or.

Day of Worlield. Per chevron or k az. three mullets counter-

changed. (Vn.)

De la Li:y of Kinlct. or a fcsse embattled between six

martlets (B.)

\)\: LA i\lA>iE of llliington. <jii. two lions passant arg.

Kor.T. of Do. ncSG-90 same.

Dawks, liev. Thomas, ]\lin. of St. iMary's, Shrewsbury, ob. 1714.

iirii. on a bend (jii. cotieed sa. between (j battle axes of

.Srd, o swans of tlie first, impaling az. 10 billets, 4, 3, "Ik,

1, or on a chief of tlie 2nd a gryphon issuant cS((. armed
& langued /y?^. (Dormer.) (Mon. St. Clary's Ch.) (She

was a Dormer of Co. Ducks wlio bore the sami^ arms,

but on the chief a demi lion issuant .sa.)

Delvks, Joim, Sheriff, D'M-!). (inj. a chevro)i (ju. fretty or,

bi^twemi tlmu^ delves or tnrv(>s .s'(. ( IC.)

Dene, J')hn dc^, SlierilV [;)()(>. oi'ij. three bars (ja. on a canton

a bull ])assant of the iield.*^"'

DesiM':n('I':i{, Jlugii le, Sheriff, 1224. (JuarU^rly ((nj. vV. ga.

in the 2nd and ;h-d quarters a fret over all a bend

De \vAi\\ Geoffrey, Sherifl', 1 1(>5. Quarterly (ja. k or, in first

fpiai'ter a mullet (//•//.

DiciiEK, Kicdiard, Dailiff, 1502. (Quarterly lu^r fesse indented

(ir</. k ,^(t. four i)ellets couuterchanged.

J)j(MiEiEKi), alias DvcHEU, of Mugleieu Shn>wsbury vV:

Siiawbury. (C. thnu; ])iue apph^s, 2 \- 1 oi . {L\ \ n.

:)5S.) (Jr<'d,ii bear passant ((/v/. (Vn. o^S.).

crtii. on 11 bond sit. coticod ///^ 5^ .sw;iiis ar-/. {[{ovlc'ti Wimbnv

in Shrewsbury Ablxiy.)

'TIk! i;ui().i-lil»ri(l{,'0 Datlle UoU j^ivcs liis arms <()</. 2 hais sn.

each (•h;u';j;i,'(l willi llirec crosses forinro or.
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DiciiFiELD alias Dyciier. Ist, as above. 2n(l, a/vy. a grifiln

SGgTcant 8(6. (Jfcrf/crt.) oi'd, arg. a bugle liorn in fess

stringed sa (Forstrr.) 4tli, arrj. a ciievron a-:. (Recvp.)
Crest, as above. {Xn. 358.)

DiCKix of Loppington. cnn. on a cross flory sa. a leopard's

Wicc o/',^"'' for Thomas Diekin or Dicken Slioi-iff l?!)!).

Pick IN' of Prc^es & A\^jni. Same. ((Jarriage.)

J)iNA\ alias 1 )|XANT, Fulke de. ^?6. a fosse"(kincettoe enn. (E.)

])oc:k'i:l1':v alias J)ockksi:v. arg. a lion rampant over all a

bend gobony or ^(jti. (K.)

DocivKSKVE, Sir Jtiehard de (tern]). E. IT.) arfj. a lion ar., a

baton gobony or k> <i:. (Mil. Sum.)
Doi) alias Doni). ar</. on a fess e (ju. between two barrnlets

wavy s<(. three crescents or. (Anotlier tlie ci-escents

also i/u.) {Vu. 475.) (Vn. 187.) C'/-r,s/, issuing out ot"

a garb ppr. a snal;(? cn'l.

DoDD of Ih-oxton, Co.. Ci'st, bears the same differenced by a

nmllet /yH. Also same C/'<?s^. (Yn. 475.)

Bod of llarnage & of Dawley. Same diiierenccd by a mullet

(/iL Crest, same.

DoDD, John, of Clove rley.^'''' arg. a fesse ga.. between 2 barru-

lets wavy sa. {Yn. 474.)

DoDD of Upper Cound, 1583 & 1717. Same arms & Crest as

])odd of Harnage, but differenced by a label .sa. on a

fleur-de-lis, gn.

DoDD of J*etsey, 15G4-1700. Same diiferenced by a llcur-de-

lis (ja.

DoDD, Cloverley. (^),uarterly 1 4 arg. a fesse gu. between
two barrulets Avavy si/. 2nd, Cherpiy ((rg. Sc, s((.

( Wari'en.) 3r(l, (ny. a ciievron gn. betwi:; n thre()

stalks of cloven-, llowrrcd, 2 I, f>/)r.

DoDi), !h)b("r(, of Cloverley, Sheriii; 1773, J. W. Dodd,

Sheriff 1828. (^)uai-terly. 1st, as above. 2nd, sa.

scmee of fleurs-de-lis, & three leopards' faces two one

or. 3rd, Chequy arg. & sa. 4th, arg. a chevron

between three stalks of clover llowoi'ed yjy>/". (^rcsf, as

a,bove. ((^arriagi; 182.S.)

1^'' Tlioniiis Dicken of Aclnn Ifill, ob. I7<'.>. iii I\Ii«l.llo rnrish.

cnii. on a ci-oss pjloiico sd . :i l(:o|);u-ir,s (;m'i" 'V, imp;ilni;^ <ii </. on ii loss

l)(-|,\vri'ii ;! 1)11(1..' liciiils crast'il ,s-,/. a,, many c:i(i.nnc,> rormrr lili li.c (./•.

(Mon. Ml I /oppiiii;! on ^Ihnrcli.)

lOvan Dodil oi' Knclcsand l\ar,s|)af(\s, (|iiai I crcl w il li Wai ron !in>l

(Jlovt>rluy. (Vn. 171.)

Vol,. VI. A*.!,i
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DoDiXGTON. az. a fosse between 2 mullets pierced in eliitf

and a chevron in base o/' Avithin a border engrailed (ir'j.

(E, Yn. 044.) Cre^i, a lion's gamb erect ot\ (Vn. G44.

E.)

DoDiXGTOX. Same, but mullets not pierced. (Yn. 044.)

DoDiNGTOX of Dodington. 1st, same. 2nd. arcj. a chevron

between three roses r/??. (\{ijo.\'d.) ord, (ja. two h'oiih

passant in pale o/\ (ira/A'C/'.) 4th, Quarterly or k ja.

in first cpiarter a martlet sd. all v ithin a border en-

grailed of last, cliarged with 9 escallop shells (//•</.

Crest, as above. (Yn. p. G44.)

DoDSWORTii.i^^ niy. a chevron between three bugle horns

stringed diUerenccd by a crescent of the ti<ji>l.

(//./;./.'.)

Do^iviLLE. f^r. a lion rampant arg. collared gn. (E.)

DoMViLLE. Same, but crowned ga. [Brrry.)

DoxxL^ Edward, of Tlacc-y-Court, Es([. s(i. a lion rampant

arg. (St. Alkmond's table of Jicnclactions circa 1720.)

DoRKSEY alias Doxev. arg. a lion rampant az. oppressed with

a bend gobony or k gu. [E)
DorMB. az. a wolf saliant arg. {WooiVs ^lap.)

JJovEV. az. a fesse between o doves arg. beaked k legged gu.

(Mon. Oswestry to Rich. Dovey of Farmcote 17 ">— .)

DoVEY, Jrum[)hrcy, of Noi-dK-y, ob. 1700. az. a fcsso between

doves, wings ex[)anded arg., iinjialing <iz. a snn in

splendour or. (SXow. in Alveley ( 'li.)

DoVEV, Kiehard, of Farmcote, ob. 1711. Same arms. (Mon.

in (,'lavorlcy Ch.)

])0WXE ofliudlow. f^:. a stag lodged ^//'f/. ( Vn. 221 ,
222.)

howN i'ox oi I )(>nnton.^~'' arg. two oi-gau pipi'S /y<'-. between !)

cross crosslets az. (\'n. 51.)

DovASTox, John Froi-man iMilward, of Wcstfeiton. IVr pale

or k sa. a tilting spear between two hatcliets (trg.

Crest, a dexter arm in armour cndjowcd sup[)orting

a hatchet. Jlfotfo, ]*ercnsus elevor. (liook plate.)

DlTDLiOY, Robert, DaililV of Slnv.wsbury Ml.'). <>r a lion

ram[)ant, doidile (pU'Ued /vyV, armed *.\: langiud gn.

JJUDMASTOX of Dudniaston. <frg.i\ eros's niolin»M<:. within a

border engrailed cv.'-'^ in »h \ter eliiel' point a bird ./((.

(Vn. p. (j:Ui.)

i'^-^ From Dodswortli of Tlionil.Hi's W.nluu. |)o(lsw.irth t.fVojK-

sliirc the same.

Another arg., sem^e ot cross crosslots a:, (wo v>r^au pipes </>(.

^'"^ lu Eamunason the border i.s a:. & tlie bird regardanl (/:.'"
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DijNSTANViLLi:. ai'(j. a fret (ja. on a canton of second, a lion

[)assant or.

DrNSTANViLi K. Samc arms within a bordoi' engrailed sa.

(lianks A'ol. 1 ]). 71.)

DiULVN r 1)1" Tong C;isile. sa. a fcsso dancettec or. In cliief

three ileurs-de-Hs one two, of hist. ((Carriage l^>20.)

l)vj;u, James le, liailiff of Shrewsbnry l;J7^>. Gyromiy of eight

(>/' iJv: (ja.

])vl;iii:u, Jiunes, Haihff l']OG. Same.
DvMocK, Major Edw'^., of Ellcsniere/'*^ 1830. Per bend sinister

('j'Db. Sc cruis, a lion ranipruit or. j\[oUo, Tro rege et h'ge

dimico.

DuArEii of Acton ^ Jjromlow. ]]endy of eiglit nu. & vert, over

all three lleurs-de-lis, *1 \ sn. ([uartered with or three

clievronells vci'l, eacli charged with a mullet uiy.

(IliKjar.) (Vn. Gf.').)

DtiiNKWATEii. ar<). two bars /y<L on a canton of the first, a

cinquefoil of 2d. Family Tedig. JJrawing.

DouNToN uf Ih'oughton Alderton, 1G2:>. anj. three piles

meeting in base tuL each charged with a goat's head
erased of the hrst, [ittired or. {Vw. loo.)

DoUNTON, Itichard de, H It. 2 l;]87-S ... 2 bars ... in chief

o martlets. Seal to Deed. Leigliton Evid.

Dannatt of Westliope. 1st, s<i. gnttee d'eau, a canton arij.

2nd, or 2 bars az. each charged with 3 lions rampant
of the field. 3rd, (/:;. o eagles displayed in bend,

between 2 cotices, (try. 4th, chequy anj. & sa. Crest,

a greyhound's head erased ary. collared or, pinned (jil.

(Yn. 47G.)

1)avii:s. or a chevron between 3 mullets sa. On Escutcheon
of rretence (/:. a cross be(w. 4 galtraps or. (Wcst-

ftil! n(/.) (iMon. in Stanton hacy Oh.)

1)avii;s, ltichai'(l, of Slaiiton Laey, g(!nt. ob. I73i>, oyache.vron

bt;t\v. 3 mnlh;ts pierci;d sa. impaling on dexter side; a.:.

1'" S:unc (|u;irtcrcd witli 2d. a:. Ilirco crowii.s 2 1 or. 3i-(l, </-. a

lion r;uiip;mt per tosso oi' Sc ai(j. wilhiii a burlier of last. Itli, ((/•/. a

grillln's head erased vert, hoUliiii^- in liis brak a man's liaiul erased at

wrist />/)/•. nth, .sif. 3 royes 2 1 ar<i. sceJeJ or. (Ilh, n:. a cross

iiiiiiu;! t t'r eii';i ailL'tl hotw. 4 crow lis or. ,'th, a h.«ii i aiu]>aiit y/^.

a (TO. cent, lor dilV. <//i. a huii mmiiaiil uillim a bonier

IikKmiKmI o/-. !)lii, V- v \K\\cu:.S:. s<i.:) Il. uiv;do i
i

.
'1 \ 1 or. KUh,

or a lion I'ainpant wiliiin a border tjK. Illli, .sj. 3 na-s' lu.'ads era.scd

2 lis 1 '//•,/. 12tli, a.:. 3 boars passant in pale <iiy. Cnwt, a dexter arm
cniboweil erect in lUMnour y)/>r. IioMini; a tilting sp^'ar luMilcil arj.

cnd)rned j>pr. Mo>l.o, Pro lege et lc;;o dimico, (iraiiled



I
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Li ci-uss betw. 4 ii"altr;i[>.s or. (]Vc>Jj(iIl'u<j) ^ on siiiistt r

(jLV., a chevron ciiLfrailcd betw. :} li^mldic tygers laails

c nisei I (Eduxi.rdr.-s,) (Mon. Liidluw Cli.)

Davil.^ iiicliarJ, i^unt. \: ^^^l^y bis w. d. ofliice Jones of SbLclc

L;Lnt. . . , a clievion ur, butw. 3 luuliets pierced 6'/.

iHi[»abr..t( JVr pale <r.. is: <ja. o lions raiajKint 2 S: 1

rov/. (Ibid.)

l)AVii:s, Kdw. cid. s. of do. L w. Olyvc ob. 17o<5 d. ^: cob. of Uic.

Scabuurne of IfLTct'onl Scrjt.-at-law. Same witli an

escutcheon of ])retence. Uarry wavy of ten arj. ^ a:.

a lion rampant or. (Ibid.)

Dkvkkelx. 'Z/-^. a Il'ssu ^//c. in chief 8 tortcauxes. (E.) Cnst,

out of a ducal coronet or a talbot's head crj. eared jo..

(E.)

DEVEiiEb'X, Elizabeth, (bin. ot W alter, Lord Ferrers, of Chartley

^: w. of Sir liich(b Corbet \' Sir Thos. Leighton.

ob. 1510. 1st, o, a raven i/pr. 2nd, a:. C lions rampant
:] v>c o or. orvl, ... a lion rampant. 4th, . . .

5th, ///'.. crusuly, 3 lucies liauriant 2 1 or. Gth, anj.

3 clievronells an. 7th, Barr}' of six or cert, \h rieurs-

de-lis counterclian^ed. ."Sth, cheipiy on an

inescutcheon crnt. 2 bars ... 1st, (Quarterly per fessc

indented or k. (jii. ( Lcujldoii.) 2nd, oz. a lion rampant
"/•. (>it(ipl('ton.) 3rd, ... a chevron betw. 3 bulls'

heads. 4th, or 3 bendlets <ja. ')\\\, or 3 boars' heads

couped close xa. (Canihroi/.) Gib, ai. an ea^lo dis-

played or. 7th, .... a lion rampant. Ntli, oi. o

e.seallop shells in }»ale or. (Mnlirl.) Imitahn;,; ((/>/. a

ies.sc (jii. in chief 3 torteauxes. (.\h>n. at. Ilinford to

Elizabeth Devroke dau. c»f Waher l)e\rol;c Kiit. I^ord

Kerrers of (jliarteloy.) ()ii wall abovt; I h(; limii^ is ^>r. a

ravcJi j>i>r. impaling' ar'). a lesse* (jn.. in ebiel 3 lor-

tcauxcs.

KaToN. or IVetty oi}-
KastiidI'I:, E Iw'', liailili l l-OO. IVr ehevn)n cs*/. \: t mi.

Eixii;, alias Hawkins. «//•/. a hawk beaked X: l«'irLrrd ///(.

stamliir^on a staii'ct»ii[M *! \: la^iik-d r.-, /. ( iC. \n. \\)\.)

Ei)WAi:i), Jlu'^h a}), of Killiendn-. 1502. ija. a ch» vron in-

giailfd betwi'en three boar.V head.-i cra^ d »'/;/.'•''

The Arms uf I'lylou, l)nt in >liiiv Eyl tii is |»n>ni»iinci «l lvvt<»n.

Same anus (li« r.ililic ti,:' r ' In a ls cr.i rd). (Moii. in lMuIle^toll

Cli.ipL'l to Fras. Jvlwaids of l\ illicadi r.) ob. 1730. Same arms

(heraldic tii^er.V In ads craved). (.Mon. iti l'.i.>ho|»'.s ClianecI,Sl. Clia«l.)

'*'• Tljoiicrh (hawn like boars' lKa»l.s, strictly bpoakiuij tlioy ou-Iil

t ) he heraldic tiir* r^5' heads erasctl.
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qurirtered witli per bend sinister erm. k cnas. a lion

rampant or (Tadur Trevor.) Escutcheon of pretence-

a/'//, a chevron /y^L between 3 hurts. (A n. IfSG.)

Edwardks, abas E(lwards,Sir Fra^ Bar^ ob. 1754. G quarters, 1st

same. 2n(l, as above Tudor Trevor. 3rd, ai. a Hon ram-
pant ])er fessc or & d ry. within a border of last, charged
witli 10 annulets sa}''^ (Caraduc Vreichvras). 4th, or a
lion rampant <jii. (Caradoc.) 5th, or a chevron engrailed

between three boars' heads couped close anj. (Edwd.
up. Ilowcll.) Gth, ar<f. a chevron (ju. between three

hurts. (Bdrkcvillr.) Impaling his two wives, 1st, or
tliree chess rooks \: a chief embattled sa. (Roche) ; 2nd,

(piarterly [)er fesse indented erni. & az. (Lacon.)
Edwardks, Thos. of Shrewsbury, ob. 1727. Same quarterings

with escutcheon of pretence or on a fesse (ja., three

bezants. In chief a greyhound courant so., collared gn.

Edwahdhs, Ahxjor Benj., of Shrewsbur}. 1st & 2nd, as Sir

Henry, ord, ai-<j. a chevron (jii. between 3 torteauxes,

impaling 1st, vert, 5 eagles rising (Lr<j. 2k\
\
2nd, chequy

art), k sa. 3rd, arg. a chevron gn. between 3 caps az.

4th, ga. a talbot passant arg. Crcd, as Sir Henry.
(Carriage 1820.) Sir Henry's seal bore the 1st (quarter

only tK: the motto. (Penes me.)

Edwahdks, Sir Henry, Bart. (ob. 1841), of Frodeslcy, Shrews-

bury, (j}reet. 1st, gn. a chevron engrailed between 3

boars' heads^'-^"^ erased arg. ( Cadiver ap Trahagrnc of
Dadlcston.) 2nd, per bend sinister cvni & cruia. a lion

rampant or. (Tudor Trevor.) 3r(l, az. a lion rampant
per less u/' (^yy/. (Caradoc VrcicJrvras.) 4th, o/' a lion

rampant gn. (Canaloc X- Gr'ifjitk Maclor.) 5th, gn. a

chevron engrailed between tlirec boars' h(\ads cou[ied

close 2 & 1 arg. (Kdtvard ap IloircU.) Gih, arg. a

chevron ga. between three liurts. ( liaslcvr'tUc ) 7ih,^;/*

on a less ga. tliree bezants. In cliief a greyliound

courant sa. collared gu. (Haynes.) 8th, arms of Bra^j

of ]\larton. 9th, arms of Matthews ofG wern(Klu. Cr(i>t,

a man's head in a profile helmet vizor u]) /'y/'. Motto,

A vyno duw dervid—That God shall have willed bo it

accom[ )lished. (Y. Owen's Welsh Grannuar, edit. 11^03,

p. 102.)

1''^ So ill family pedigree, but query pellets iustcad of annulets, as

in Edwards of Play-Newydd. No, aunulots arc liglit for Caradoc

Vreichvras. (\'n. }). 1 of Arms.)
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Edwaudes, John Thomas Smythcman, Esq. The nine quarter-

ing's of Sir Henry Edwardes, dilferenccd by a crescent

with a label on "it.^''*^ 10th, vert, tlivee eagles statant

Avings dis[)layed 2 & 1 ar(j. collared or. (Smjiheman.)
11th, chequy arg. & sa. (BrooVe.) 12th, arg. a cross fietny

sa. (Banastrc.) loth, oy a maunche sa. (lladenhalc.J
14th, (Morfe.)
13th, f/iL a fesso compony or & az. between seven
billets,^''^ four in chief and tln-ee in base (irg. (Lee.)

IGth, vairee arg. & sa. a canton gii}-^^ (Staunton.) 17th,

arg.^n eagle displayed .sa, (Bragn.) iSth, . . . a

X'^iYQW '[Vpr. (]Yorl}iiii.) I'Jth, (Overton.)

2()th, cr-ni. on a clicvron .... three escallop shells . . .

2lKt, Gyronny of eiglit [)ieces. 22nd, ... a bend
coticcd . . . between (J cross crosslets fitchc'e . . .

2;h'd, ... a stag"'s head cabossed . . . j^icrced through
the nose with an arrow ... on to[) of head a cross . . .

21th, 25th, ... 3 lozenges conjoined in

fosse . . . 2Gth, gii. a lion passant guardant avg.

(Combe rford.) 27th, Semee of llcurs de lis & a lion

rampant arg. Crest & Motto, as Sir II. Edwardes.

Edwards, of Plas Newydd near Cliirk, & of Lydham. 1st,

pjer bend sinister e)Tii. & ernis. a lion rampant or,

differenced by a crescent. 2nd, arg. a lion rampant or

within a border of held pelletty of 8. ovd, errn. a lion

ram[)ant az. 4th, ga. tbree clievronells arg. .5th, .sy(.

three horses' heads erased 2 1 a rg. Gth, ga. a chevron

between three birds sa. 7tli, ai-g. a cross engraded sa.

between foiu' Cornish choughs pjrr. 8tli, ga. a chevron

er.ii. between three profile lieads in armour, vizor up,

^;y>/'. Otli, errii. a lion i-amjtrint s(t. ]()th, az. a lion

])assant aiy. 11th, ])i;r bend siinst(>r crnL. ^s: < )-uts. a

lion rampant or witiiin a border of the ssme. 12tli, as

1st. C'y'c.s^ & as above. (Vn. 11)4.)

Edwards, of Sln-opshire & Kent. enn. a lion rampant
guardant gu. armed a 7., on a canton or an eagle dis-

played with two heads sa. ('rest, a Unicorn sa. willi 2

horns. (E.B.)

1'"' All after they arc acquired by Lis latlu-r niarryincj the coli. of

Smytlieman.

The carvocl shiehl at IMadeley has 1 r> hillets, 5 k 1 in ehief,

& 3, 2, k 1 in base.

''•^ The carvml «hicM at Madeley has a ililVerent coat for Staunton.
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EdwaFxDS, tTolm, D.J)., licctor of Clcngonaz, ob. 1724. Same
arms impaling or a chevron between three qiiatrefoils

sa. Whiford. (Mon. Chmgunford Church.)

Edwards of Greet as 1st Quarter of Sir Henry Edwardes.
Edwauds, of Kilhendre. Same.

Edwards of Ticklerton. Same as 1st Quarter of Edwards of

l^his newydd.
Edwards of Earmcote. Same.

Egekton. sa. three phcons 2 & 1.^^"^ (E.)

Egerton", Eras., Duke of Ik-idgewater. (rr'f. a lion rampant

(Jib. armed andlangued (/:;. between three })heons' heads,

Sit. Su[)])orters, l)i'xt(^r a H(jrse royy. ducally gorged or.

Sinist(!r, a giillin or gorg(jd witli a [)lain collar, &
chained az. (red, a lion raiji])ant tfn. h<d(ling a [>heon

or headed and feathered, ar/y.-'^'-* (Infirmary 1751).)

Egertox, John William, Earl of Bridgewater. The same.

Supporters, Dexter as above. Sinister, a gritiin arc],

ducally gorged vS: langued <ju. beaked or. Motto, Sic

I )onec.

Egerton, John William, Earl of Ih-idgewater 182:3.-*^^ lst,(</yy.

a lion rani[)ant (jii. armed !^ langued az. between throe phcons^

heads 2 1 sdr'^' ( Eycrton.) 2nd, ary. on a bend nz.

three bucks' heads cabossed or. (Stanley,) ord, (jii.

fretty o/' a label of three ])oints az. (Ald'tthley.) 4tli,

or on a chief tluve trefoils slipped ary. ( BairnvKc.

)

.)th, ar'f. a tree eradicated vert. {Sloiirton.) Gth, or on

a chief nidcnted (f.z. three plates. {Latham.) 7th,

three legs couped and joined at thighs in armour a/vy.

[Man) 8tli, Earry of six or & a canton rrm,

[Gowsell.) 9th, av<j. a chief az. {F'dz Alan.) 10th,

i'-'-' John Viscount BracJdey. Same quartered with or 3 piles in

point 'ja. on a canton arg. a grifliu scgreant sa. Cn'st, a lion ramp.

</a. holding :i broad nvrow sa. point downward Sl shaft erect foathori'd

& heatlcd ''«yy/. Siii)[K)rterH, De.xter u liorsi; (/;y/. dncally gorged (;/•.

Sini.ster, agrillin arj. wings indor.sed tips downwaril, ducally gorged or.

Motto, *' Sic Donee."
-^'^ 'fenip. 11. Vlll. The Crest was a plieon point upwards sa.

(Coll. ^rop. V. 3 p. GO &c.)
. , .

-"1 The (piarterings 2 to 45, both inclusivo, were aciiuireil l)y tlic

marriage (d .l^^lui Is^L Karl of iUidgewater, with I'Vamvs hlanK;\, .lau.

,\: coU of Ferdiinindo Kai l d" Derlty, Jii to S(i ii.clusivo,- were af-inired

by tlu> nmrnago o[' Jclm i'lgerlon, llisl.op o\' Diuham, with Annii

yophia de (Iruy, dau. and ulliiiuileiy coii. of Jleiuy Duke of Kent, who

^^^0- 'sanie. Infnmary 1S();{ with Molto Sc Civsl as here.
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ii lion rampant or. {Alhincj.) 11th, arrj. on a cliief -/:.

two saltires couped or. Illhirj.) 12th, (/;. six

f,^arbs, three, two, k> one, or. (Kcvdac.) loth, (ju. a lion

rampant a/-^. armed cV: lanf^ued az. {Gcrnonb.) 14tli,u/-

a Hon rampant [/u. (Mtsrhincs.) 15th, az. a wolf's hua<l

erased artj. (Liipa^.) ICith, >(/, an ca^rle displayed o/\

{Af;/(ir.) ]7th, (iz. .scmce of licurs-de-lis <jr, a border.f/^/.

charuvd with eight lions passant crardant of sccornl.

JI<'uulr,i.) Lbth, cliecpiy or <\: cz. (W'frrtn.) V.nh,

pL r pale or ^ cert, a lion rampant (ju. (Mar-^Judi) 20th,

(j>'. a bend lozengy O/-. {Mar^ladL) 21st, (//•;/. on a chief

(C. three crosses forme'e fitchee of the held. {Stronfjlou'.)

22nd, or three chevronells (ju. (C/are.) 23rd, or three

linns passant in ])ale aiy. {Glffard.) 24th, m. three

garbs (irr/. 2 I. {McMu.rrouijIi.) 2.jth, (ja. two lions

jiassant in pale arcj. {Stra/iifjc.) 2Gth, oi" three lions

passant in pale az. (xilhinef/.) 27th, (ja. a lion rampant
or. iJ/binri/.) 28th, (jz. six garbs, o, 2, ^: 1, o;-.

(Jvccclfoc.) 2l)th, a lion rampant m/'^/. (Gcrnon:i.)

.*>Oih, 6/' a lion ram])ant f/u. (Mr-^chi ui^-.s.) olst, t/:. a

W(jit''s head erased orrj. [Lai/a-i.) ,*>2nd, .sa. an eagle

dis[)layed or. {Ahjar.) t'^'jrd, c/~ a lion rami)ant anj.

(Montidt.) .S4th, or a cross engrailed .y/. {Mohiui)

o.lth, f/^'. a maiineh r/ //?. therefrom a iiand y.y//-. grasning

a lK iil--dc-ns o/-. ( W'ldrih .) .Slith, two bcndluts

wavy or. {Brcwrs.) oTtli, ()uartcrly 1 ^: 4 ((/•//• ^ ^^"^^^

cV' canton [fa. 2nd »k: oi'd an eagle disphiyed or.

{Brdlr^'jide.) oMth, o/- on a bend aa. three mullets ar<j.

oDth, vairy ((/r/. az. {Ika achahqr) 40th, ]]arry of ten,

ar(j. k (J a. a lion rampant or dueally crowned, per pale

of 1st k 2nd with Clili'ord on a canton chequee or k uz.

a less (J a. (Braralon.) 41st, (/:. a cross moline or.

(Branc) 42nd, Lozengy cV/ytc. (lioLcll.) 4.'>rd, a:, a

fesse between three leojjards' faces or. {Pole.} 44tli, rn j.

a lion rampant az. gutte'e d'can, dueally crowned or.

(Jlandlo.) 4.')th, quarterly Franco & England. [If.

VII.) 40th, harry of six arj. ^ az. (^'/v/.) 47ih,

(JU. a bend ar(j. over all a fesse /ye. {Fit: Ahin.)

4Sth, or three ehcvronells ja. iYvtri/.) 41Kh, arj.

semt'e of eross en»s.'-h't;' \' a lion rampant ?)((//>.

{l\)nldrl(i rcli.) r»Oih. a:. .'> riihpn foils cr. .'>]st, iKirry

of six ar<i. isi az a tile of T) j)oint.s {(h'tj ol lOtun.)

')2nd, a r(j. a chief indented az. {GLa)\ cillr.) r>onl. <r:.

three chevrons interlaced, a chief or. {Fitzhcuh.) .")4th,

or three crescents 2 \: 1 <ja. each eliargrd with a mullel
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])icrcC(l arcj. ( Lonfjcha.iiLp.) ;55th. I'arry of six (irrj.

Sc (/.:. ill chief three torteauxcs. (Crc/j dc liatldn.)

r)()lli, or a iMiiuiicli fjii.. (ll(i>il ( it(js.J 57lh, <>, three
[tiles ija. (Sccdicr llaui'i iKjdon.) o^Uli, oi- a Hon
rampant within a double tressuru liury, cuiinterflory,

(J
a. (Scothi.nd.) r)!Jth, ai. a cross iiory bet\voo.n

5 martlets or. (Sujjoii Kiiujs.) (iOth, ar<j. a lion

rampant az. a chief yii. (Waliheof.) Gist, Paly
and liarry indented of six <:o'r/. & r/zt. {Aldrcd.) G2nd,

six garbs, three, two, \: one or. {KcveHoc.)

Gord, (jLi. a lion rampant a/v/. {(rcrriAni^) G4tli, o/- a

hun rami)ant //^(. {McscJu iu-s.) Gotli, (cr. a wolf's liead

erased aiy. (Lajxis.) GOtli, .srf. an ea<^lc (lis[)hiyed uj:

{.l/ij(ir.) (iTtli, /y(6. 1 hree leo[)ards' faces jcssant de lis

or. (('(irLliltiix'.) (i.Sth, barry of vairce or & criu. and
ill. {J>rcivs('.) (iiJtli, (/a. two bendlcts, one or the otlier

(ir(j. {Milo.) 70th, (jc. a fesse fusilly or. {Nciumarch.)

71st, u/' two lions jjassant guardant (jii. {Totc.nais.)

I'liiA, (jii. two bendiets wav} ^a. {Brewer.) 7')rd, per

[)ale or k. vert, a lion ram])ant <jil. {Marshall.) 74th,

<ja. a bend lozcngy oj'. {Marsliali.) 75th, ar<). on a

chief ai. three crosses formee titche'e of the field.

{StroiKjhoiv.) 7Gth, or three chevronells (ja. Clare.)

77th, or three lions passant in pale anj. {Gtjj\trd.)

sa. three garbs, two k one ar(j. {McM urrou'jii.)

7l>th, Darry of 12 aiy. & az., an orle (jf martlets <ni.

( ["^(^/('//(Y'.) 80th, l>end\' of ten, sa. ^ artj. {/'JiKjunUanie.)

cSlst, Ixirry of ten, or <S: t<a., a tiK" of rive jx^ints a:.

(Jloleuille.) N2ud, aiy. three escuu-h.'ons 2 \: 1, barry

of six rrrl. Oc </u. {Monirln ij.) W.\\\\, |)i'r pah; (//' \;

rert.ii lion raiii[)ant {Marshall.) 8kh, f/^'. a bmd
lo/eiigy (>r. {Mars/tall.) ^^){h, ar;/. on a chief (/:. thrct;

crosses forme'e iitchee of tlnj Jield. {SI rinijboiv.) Shlli,

or three chevronells (ja. {(Hare.) <S7th, ((/•//. a fesse

between six annulets ///(. {Laea>i.) M.Sth, (ja. a bend

(//'y. bi Hetty .s(t. (Maieax) S!)ih, <///. a saltire belween

4 cross cr<)Ssl(;ts lilche'e arij. {Jlram /jIoii.) ('rrs(, on ;i

chapeau turned UJ) a lion ramoant of the 1st,

sii[)[)ort ing a biH)ad arrow ere -t or, headed \: It'alhi^red

('/</. Siipiiortei'S^ de\ler, a horse or;/. gor.;\,'d w.lh a

diieal eoroiiel or. SinisI er, a gi-iflin sr-i-eani <//•./. -lorL^ei

I

as dexlel-, IkmUcmI \-. leL;-ed in: M<>l(<>, Sic l»..iue.

(I'lngraved plate

Sc(5 lOyton.

EiciNioN, Robert ap, alias IJeiiyon, llailifl i 47'>. Ter pale ,// \

all. a pale indeiiled ei.iiiU erehaliged.
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Elisiia, Sainiicl, .Mayor 1725. (ja. three bulls' heads 2 kl ar<j.

armed or.

Elliot 1', (ov/. on a fosse between four barruiets wavy a:, three

martlets or.

Ellls, liev. John, of Shrewsbury (from EU'is of eo. CarnarvuiO.

1st, sa. a chevron between o lleurs de lis anj. eharL;e>l

with a eresent (jti. for dillerenee. 2nd, (;;• a li»ai rampant
regardant sa. ord, unj. a stai^" statant i>pi\ hoofed v.\:

attired oi'. 4th,-"' royy. a cross enL;railed liory, between

4 (Jornisli choughs y>^>y'. Jilseutcheon of rretence, or a

chevron between 3 ileurs de lis u r<}. quartered with f/c.

a clievron between o stags' heads cabossed anj. (Mon.

against N. Wall of Chancel, St. Chad, now S. side, St.

Mary's.)

Emeuv, of Jiurcott. (Lnj. two bars nebuly ija., in chief three

torteauxes. (Carriage 1820.)

E.MLUV, liichard, of Do., 1825. Same im[)aling ') lozenges

2 1 arj. (Carriage.) Crest, out of a mural crown a

demi-liorse saliant ar(j. maned ur collared ya. studded

of 1st. (Do. 1824.)

Ex(;LEri]:Li), alias IXGLEFIELl). IJarry of six ija. k anj. on a

ehief u/' a lion passant (/.:. ( Fuller.)

ExGLLFiKLi). r>arry of six (ju. k dz. on a chief or a lion

passant of 2nd. fSI/cr'aj's.)

En.jlkfikli). See INCLEEIELD.
Elcallwk, EncALWK, Henry de, Sheriff 121)1. (ir(/. 3 bars

gemelles

EiiDJ>i(^;j"()X. or two lions })assant di. in ])ah\ I'^vidontly

the arms of Someri, whose heiress Sir Henry do fl

married in 1280. (I'J.)

EiU)iN(JTOX, Tliomas de, Slierill* 1 20 k Same.

Eiii)LN(ri^).\, two lions [)assant in [)ale oi\ (\ n. p. UJh

Corbet J'ed.)

EiiDLX. ///'. a cross crossh^t \: chief ^o'//. (I:.)

]lknli:v. Sir Alicliael, Governor of Shrewsbury.
-^^

"

EroN. Sec l':\'T()N.

i;l.ik(!\v>iy aitvl Dwell i\. p. -.)!)) .vay " S i \. pii ln-.t.ls cnu|nl

ht llie uoek /'/>r." Wlie.i I lu ele ni\ iii;^ aihl e'»pi^ I llie iiiMTip-

t'lDii, tliey Weie lleurs dc li.s (//.</•. pi^iiu eimuuli.

>ire Will' Arciloii, 1
."» \]. II. " da::;, nt oveiij. mel.s <le

Saldc." (IMililaiy Sunminiis.)

'

, , . 15 |)im(hes (>r a I Tow > leallirreil aihl litMilrd . . . M in carli

humlle, vi/,., one in |);ile and two in sillire, ptiniL> downward, I'andi. !

. . . (Seal })enes nie.)
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EuRE, Dame }>lavy, CJuancrly or an»l gu. over all on a bond sa.

throe eseallop shells aiy. drd, two 'ions' gauibs or
supporting an escallop shell ar(/. (Mon. Ludlow Church.)

EvTOX, Ki(;nTOX, Eton, .V'c. (07/. aVret (IJ.)

Eytox of Eyton super Weald Mores, ante 1270. or a fret
.?:;--'^' (L\ \n. p. 211.)

EvTOX of Eyton su[)er W'cald ^lores, ant^i 1270. Same
quartered with f/^/. 2 bars vruir''' {L\ Vi\. 211.)

Eyton of Eyton 8u[>er AVcald ^Lores. two bars (rra.

quartered with <yr a fret m. (Ibid.)

'

EvTOX, John, of Eyton, Sheriff loDE or 11 fret quartered
witli //((. 2 bars crni. (A'n. 211.)

Eytox, Robert, Eaililf of Shrewsbury 1445. Same.
Eytux, John de JCvton, Lord of E]yton. ... 2 bars A: a canton.

(Seal to a Deed 5 E. TIL "1:331.)

EvTeix, Sir Peter de, Lord of Eyton 12r;3^ 1301. or a fret az.

impaling gii. 2 bars crni. (Seal.)

Eyton, Sir Peter de, Lord of Eyton l'2i):\, 1301 . Same quarter-

ing same. (Ibid.)

Eyton, Thomas of Eyton, Sheriff 1840. oi- a fret quartered
Avith rja, two bars crni. (Ejton cf- PantoJf.) Crc^, 1st,

A reindeer's head coiiped &d attireil or, liolding in his

mouth an aeorn slip vert, fructed of 1st. (Infirmary

17\)o.) 2nd, a Cornish chough's head erased ppr., hold-

ing in his beak a trefoil slip[)ed vert, ord, a lion's lioad

oi\--^ devouring a barrel or tun of same.-'-''-^ Motto, "Jo
m'y oblige."'— Si Deus est pro nobis (ptis contra nos."

(Vn. 21L)
Eyton. Pliilip of Criggion, 1700 married the lioircss of Lee, ^:

liis son liobert Eyton bore 1st or a fret az. 2nd, ar<j. a

fesse (jii. between, in chief 2 pellets. vS: in base a martlet

sa. (Lee.) ord, Larry of six, ( /•//<. vie ^('. (Jfa^siu.) 4t1i.

as 1st.

Eyton, Thos. Campbell. 1st 4tli. or a fret az. 2nd c^- 3rd.

</ii. two bars crni. Escutclieon of pretence (jk. a beud

between two martlets or. (Carriage 1^140.)

Eyton, John, s. ^ li. uf Lev. John Eyton. Same as Thos.

Evton Esq. with a label on a crescent for a dillercnco.

(Seal.)

-'^<' Same in Eyton (Miiucli, V.. wimlow 1733.

or ;i livt (C. impaling (jn. 2 bars ./ ,//. Auto L270. [\ i\. i:>SI.'>

'-'^^ EdmonJson lia.s tlio lion's head (iro.

In one tins is a lion's liead m;/. Jovonrin;]; a barrel or tun or.

In another is a lion s head or devourni-; a barrel or tuu a/y.

I
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Eytox, Edmund Thos. eldest son that survived E. PlowdLii
Quarterly 1st c?/- a fret (/:. (E>jton.^ 2ud, (ja. twol.ii^

c, u\. (raniidf.) Srd,
'

E\TOX, EiGiiTox, of the ^[arsh, of Eyton, near Alberhurv
a:, three bugles sans strings. 2 i, sa. (A'n. 249, 3Hi.

Evn^x of Eyton in All)erbur\-. "z. tlu\ e busies strincj- <l

2 \- 1 (Vn. p. [).)
' ^ ^

Eytox. William of Eyton. near Alberbury. 1:1 E. 11. lolO. 1st

^: 4th. same. 2nd, (Quarterly per fcsse hidented Cini k 'jil

a label of ;> points throughout arj. iFi/:a-(ijrLn.) did.

iKU'ry of six /nv/. »)v: dz:

EvTOX of Oo. (C. .*) Hugles stringed 2 Ov: 1 rr. [\n. W)
EvTox of Evton near Bi^ho^fs Castle. In iulv of (i ur (ja.

(Vn. p. 2iil.)

Eytox of Duddleston. 1st, efra. a lion rampant az. (Elidor.)

2nd, iinj. a ehevron (ju. between three birds sa. each

holding in liis beak an ermine spot^>y>;. (Lloicarch oi>

BranJ Srd, Paly of eighty anj. ^ ju. a lion rampant

sa. {G?'uffi/d(l Maclar.) 4th, rc?i a lion rampant vr.

(Saiuh'^' llardd) 5th, az. a lion rampant or.

(Ct'dince/i.) Gth, ve^i three eagles displayed in fesse or.

{Owen GiLijncdd.) 7th, vert a chevron between three

wolves' heads erased (/;r/. {Iiirid Vlaidd.) Sth, anj. a

lion rampant >w. debruised by a bend sinister

{Ui'xu Brojintoii.) 9th, (ja. a lion rampant within a

border or. ( Givenn'y'iiU'U'n.) 10th, (/;;'/. on a ehevron

(ja. three fleurs-de-lis ot. {Madoc Ddu.) 11th, e; ;//. a

lion rampant -sa. (Cjui'lc aj) Jhadloo .) 12th, mi. w

boar p;issunt or. {iLoijir Po>ri^.) (\ ii. lo?.)

Eytox. three crescents r'/* 2 & 1. HJ.)

Eytox, ^^largaret, dan. loh. of John of Eyton \: Alberbury.

az. throe bugles stringed 2 \: 1 or. (Vn. p. 9.) Same,

([uarturing ()uart» rly pt-r fcs.se indenttd nm.Sc or, a

lile of o points. (FH: Warliir.) :] barry (4 (i '</</. vV

a rt. (Marsh.)

Eytox, 'Sir K'rurirk, Knight, Chiof Justice of North AVal^s

and Coini^rhn- lier^' l(!77." 1st, as Eyton o( hudhbttui.

2nd, a lion rampant, i/n. ord, iny. thn^e lions pas.suit

re-ranlant in }>ah^ <in. Mb. .sc(. three ]it»rs(s' heads

I'rast'd 2 vV 1 (//</. •">th, a:, a cn>ss ft)rm«'i' lilrlue •'/•.

Escutrhfon ut pr. t.-nce id;/, a rini|UrfoiI </:. (i(h as ind

of Kvton (4' Dudlt slon. Tib.as.'lrd. .Slh.as7tli. IMh.

a crass lleury lUgrailiHl sa. betw. 4 (Cornish rhoughs ^»/.,-.

oil a ( birf (^:. a l our's bead coupfd rlos,> ,//-,/. ronpi .|

vV laiiguod ////. (In Ludlow Casllt; N«». 209 lib low.)
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Evans, John, BailifV, 1558. a:, a chevron between 3 spears'

heads, 2 l\: 1, a,)/.

Evans of Slirewsbury, 1G23. or a cross moliae, between four
lozenges (C. (Vn. p. ISS.)

Evans, l\ev. Thos., ob. 17(J2, Piector of Chnii^^unford. Same.
Evans of Slirewsbury. Same tjuartered with aiy. a cross llory

eui^Tailed, between four Cornisli clionLjhs /)i>r. on a
chief t^:. a boar's liead couped close (ir(j. (Vn. p. 1S8,

ISU.) For ''Thos. Evans of Shrewsbury Capt. of the

A\)lunteers in Co. Salop lG2o."

Evans of Oswestry.-^^ (t,y. a fessc between three fleurs-de-lis

(E.) Crest, as below, but vested <)a.

Evans of Tretlach. ar(j. a fesse betw. 3 fleurs-de-lis sa.

Evans, Roger, of Do., Sheriff, 1G77. Same. Crvst, an arm
embowed erect, vested <i-,., cuIUmI ur, holding in rho

hand a pink or giilyllower y^y>/'. stalked \: leaved zv y/.-^^

(Vn. ]!)2 i:.)

Evans of Sal()[). az. three boars' heads coupud .s'/. Crcsl, a

demi lion rampant regardant or holding m his [)aws a

boar's head fesse ways, erased close, sa.

Evans of Salop & of Northope Co. Flint. ar(j. a chevron

between 3 boars' heads cou[)ed .sv/. Cre^l, on a ducal

Coronet arij. a boar's head erased close fesseways an.

English, Sir Thos. arcj. a cross fleury (ja. (^'n. p. 010.)

E^VNLS or IIlvxes. arg. on a fesse (ja. between three demi
greyhounds courant sa. as many bezants. ( /J.)

Egluton, '-Johannes, Comes de lU-idgwater \:c. Anno li 11'

Caroli 7", l(j31." 1st, (irij. a lion ram[)ant </<l betw : :>

])hcons s</.. 2nd, veii a cross engrailed rnn.. 3rd, or

three piles issuing from the chief meeting in iho.

middle ba^ic point /y^?. on a cantcm ((/•//. a grillin segrcant

.sa. L(h, ^ny/. 3 bars ,s((. 5th, ////. a cross c/ ///. (Jib, ((/•*/.

a fesse vairee ar</. vV' </i(. betw: 3 waler boiigeLs sa.

7th, ajy. li diid <jiL. overall on a bem! inescut-

cheons parted per fesse (jtt. S^^. my. Nth, or a chevron

(/iL. a canton crnL 9th, or two pallets (jn. on a bend .s>»f.

3 horse shoes onj. IOiIl (inj. (J lioncels 3, 2 \: 1

rampant t<(L lltli, vaii\'e '//•//. ^ s,r 12th, m(. a lion

rampant (trg. ]3lh, or a frel (/n. I Hh, '['"/A •> b(>ndlels

t>nhane,(>d 1 51 h, (ov/. in sinister chief point a cross

crosslet rileliecW^L on a bend (/ :., 3 annulels ol tliejicM.

or Lomlon the same.
" I'.xaiiiplilio.l umlcr tiio hand .1 Sealo ^.f S' W" l>.'tliiek Ci.irtor,

to Tlioinas l-lviuis of Oswaklcstio in Com. Salop. " (Vii. l'.)2.)
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All within a border cnf^railed sa. and surmounted by an

Earl's Coronet or. Motto, Sic Donee. (No. 49 in Ludlow
Castle.)

Egerton, " John, Earle of ]]ridg\vater Counselar here 3 of ^larch

1(>1G." 1st, (//•//. a cross engrailed sa. between in 1st

•J-tli quarters a lion rampant betw : o pheons .sa. \: in

second third (pnu'tors ;> ])i[es issuing from the cliii f

aiul meeting in the uiiddle base point (ja. on a canton
('/•///. a griliin segreant .sa. all within a border engrailcil

of 2d. On l^^scutclieon of [)retence 1st, (tnj. a bend uz.

(*harg(ul with bucks' liuads ciibosscd or. 2nd, [)l'V

fesse indented .... in cliief o plates, ord, (ja.

4th, checpi}^ . . . . . . 5th, tjii. 2 lions

passant gardant cuy. (Jth, arg. a fesse ^ canton con-

joined /yit. 7th, ((r(j. a cross engrailed so.. (Sth, a lion

ranipant . . . (No. 50 in Ludlow Castle.)

Er;ERTOX, " Thomas, Kniglit Lord Kec[)er of tli(i Great Seal of

England Counselur here 15 September 158G Being then

her Ma^'""^ Solicitor Generall." arrj. a lion rampant (jn.

between three pheons sa. within a border engrailed of

the last. (No. G4 Ludlow Castle, 2d Row.)

Eairford, three nags' heads erased two & one crin.

(Vn. 018.)

EAinii'ni.-^" ar(j. on a fesse sa. between three lions' heads erased

(jii. as many anchors, or. (E. Vn. 583.)

Termor, Fkrmour, of ] Fay Park. Same.

Fkrmor, Thomas, Sheriff, 155'J. Same.

Ealcoxer
Eawkoner, 'J'liomas, Laililf of Shrewsbury, 1014. sa. throe

falcons rising arg. armed or.

Falke, John, Lailiff of Shrewsbury, 1435, irrt a ileur-dedis

anj.

Feilding, Viscountes.s, Rossal ITaU. (^)uarterly 1 4 anj. on

a fesse az. three lozenges or. 2nd ».\; 3rd, or a lion

rampant (jii. Escutcheon of pretence or a lion's g;unlt

erased in bend dexter, betw. 2 cross crossletts titclk ii

<jii. (Carriage 1820.)

Felton,-^^ John, ^layor, 1707. (ja. two lions ]tassant crm.

crowned or.

Ferrers of Richard's Castle, arj. six hoise shoes, 3,2. vV 1

sa. nails or. (Vu. 370.)

l^'annrir k Fcrnior of Nort liiiuiiilon tlio sanu*.

Siro IvOL^or ili^ l<V>U,on 15 V\. II. dc \i,\\V t vo ij lyons p.iss:inut.-.

(lennync ove 1 niok't dor on kauntcl." (Mik. 8uiii.)
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Ferrers of Richard's Castle. Vairee or L (jit.

Im:rreiis, JjARox Ferrers of Wem.-i^ Vairc^ or & rja. on a

caiUoii a lion passant guardant of 1st. (B.)
Ferrers of Groby. ror fosse gold red 3 letters jf.

Device a Unicorn courant ar[/. (Standards 11. YIll.
Coll. To[.. V. ;] p. 00.)

Ferrers of Cliartlc}-. For fesse Avliite Sz> red. The Device a

talbot courant eared (ja. Motto, " Loyalle says."

(Standards 11. 8. Coll. To[). ^ . :] p. (10.)

Fewtiieel of Downe'-^'* & Downton. For chevron ai';j. Sc sa.

three mullets countcrclian^n;d ; on a chii-f of second,

three leo[)ards' f:ices of first."-''' (Vn. 'loO.) (Jrest, ii

li;o[)ard's liead ar</. colliired .^'i. ^ thereon three mullets

of iirst.'^7 (Vn. 2:30 E.)

Fewtriill. Same, but the mullets pierced.

b'i:\vi'i{i:i.i,. (iiy. uu a chevron bet\\\ ;] mullets sd. a crescent

for dill'erence. Chief as above.

FiLiLODE. (Ii-;/. in chi(3f, a lion passant gardant <ja. in base,

three leo[nxr(ls' faces two one sti. (Vn. p. 15.)

FiELLODE of Alveley. Same. (Vn. p. 15.)

Finch of Shade Oak, near Stanwardine.-^'^ aiy,on a chevron
enc:-rail(Ml between three griilins passant .^a. a cincpiefoil

or> (Wondd.J
Fisher of Ludlow---' l(i2:). Fer b.'ud oi- k. (/". a grhiin

segi'eunt, countei'ch;uigt.(l, Aviihin a border ra/i\ (/.:. \:

(ii'lj. Ci'cd, on the trunk of a tree lying less ways, a

branch S[)routin<^' from dexter end, and thereon a h(.>ney-

suckle pi)i'., a Kmg's hsher of last liolding in his beak a

fish. ( Vn. 231.)

FiTZ Aer, John, ob. 132S, of Aston, a-., on a mount iv/Y a lion

statant gardant or. (Vn. 13-1.)

Fjtz Alax of Clun Arundel. <ja. a lion rampant or armed
\: langu(.'d (c ( J'J.)

FiTZ Aran (Quarterly 1st v5c 4(h same (piartercd

with checpiy or ^ az. Crc^t, issuing out of a ducal

Coronet a bird. (Dug. War.)

-i* Kliz^'' d. of ^VilltGr Barou Ferrers of Cliartlcy. Same but no

canton. (Corbet Ped.)
' l\;\vl I'rlls of Dou'iic (lini'i\'nci'(l by :i crescent.

S uii ; ill-Ill ^ nil moil', in M i-tli ( 'liiiri'li to \nnc w. o\' S im'.

l'\".\ir. ll ol). 17l)l. Civ^l moiv liko :l ;^rrvb(»uii>r.-. b.M.I.

Ill IMmonsoii a leoi>:u>i'.s bead />pr. g >r.;eil wilb ;v collar <oy.

cliar^ed witli 3 ninllets .n(;.

Of Croydon x S u'rey tbc same. Probably for ditVcrcuco,

--'^ I'rom Fislier of Worcester.
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FiTZ Ai.AN of Clim. Same. Crest, on a mount vert a liorso

passant (oy/. in liis mouth an oak branch ppvP^ (B.)

FiTZ Alan, Fitz-Flaald or Fitz-Flade. ar<j. a oXniiiaz.

FiTZiiKKr.KUT, Nicholas, Baihff 1457. (ju. three hons rampant
2 & 1 or.

FiTZ Pi Kits, Geoffrey, 1201. Quarterly or k^cjiL a border tvt//-.

FiTZ Wakixk, Sir Fouke. Quarterly per fesse indented artj.

k,(ja. Sum. temp. E. I.)

FiTZ Waiuxe. (^(uarterly per fesse indented g\i. k arg. (Vn.

.S02.)

FiTZ AVauixi:.-" Quarterly per fesse indented arg cO sa.

FiTZ Wavjxi:. (Quarterly per fesse indented ci-ni. k> ga. a lilc

of 3 pohit.s or. (Vn. 24!), 510.)

FiTZ Warixe, Sir William, l.'UG. (Quarterly per fesse indented

</a. & erDi. in first quarter a fret (trg.

FiTZ AVaiuxe. (Quarterly crni. & gto. a tile of o points a:.

(Vn. p. I). Acton.)

Fle.mix(;. giL three crescents in fesse ena. between seven

cross crosslets fitchoe aiy. (Another or.) Crest, A
dext(!r arm in armour holding a sword all ppr.

Fleming, Henry, of Westliope, ob. 1G5G. Same impaling per

bend sinister erm. & crras a lion rampant or. (Men.

Diddlebury Church.)

Flemini;,--^ gii. a chevron between three owls (ti-g. (E.)

Fllml\(; of Sibdon Castle. (/:. :\ crescents 2 1 between (5

ihiurs-dc-lis ;] o or. (Mun. to Fdw. Fleming, Es(|., in

('lun Church.)

Fllltwood. i'aly nebuly of four or & az. six martlets throe,

two, & one, counterchanged.

Fj.E'rciiLii of C(^ndovcr.'--' ^(t. two ])ole axes in saltire org.

ducally crowned or. (V n. ]). 2[iS. J'J.)

Fogg, Orlando, Kector of llawarden. org. <>u a fesse betw(]ou

o annulets sa. as many mullets pieiced uf 1st. (Drass

plate St. Mary's ('hancel Shri;wsbury.)

h'or.ioi 1'

Koia)!:, Kalph de, DailitV of Shrcwsbiu-y J.')'.) I. or two bars

-'-1 iMtz Alan uf Aniiid(}l the .sanio.

•---Siio W iir lo li/. Waryii, 15 II. " (("r (do cndciitec dar-,'cnt

do S:d»K' " J\U1. Slun. (>uarlcr)y jn r fesso iihlenlcd unj, k <ja. in

1st ([iiiirtcr H iinilK't .s(/.

Of JIanij)sliii-e, the same ;
also ol' I'lsscx and Kent.

'•'
l''iuni I'dotclicr of Dcidji^li, and youiijjca- brainli of Iho-.o of

Chester. (ViL 218.)
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FoRDE. (lyri. :} cocks 2 1 (jii. armed, crested \: jelloned or.

(Vii/:}0.)

FoiiESTi-ii, iili;is F(;ii.sTJ':ii.--' Quarterly perfcsse indented (i:r(j.

sa., in lirst and fourth quarters a bu^de liorn stringcjd

of second. (Vn. 210, o41.) CVcsf, a Talbot passant (ny.

collared gu. lined or nowed at the end. (Vn. 227. J^\)

FoRESTKU, John le, Constable of lianley Castle, lo54. ... a

cross fonnc'e betw. 4 buL,de horns. (Seal to deed penes.

Sn- A. V.Cnrhd.)
FoRESTEiJ, ^\'illianl, JJailill of Shrewsbury 140o. Same.
Forester, William, of Dothill. Same arms. (Infirmary 1757.)

Forester, Cecil- Weld, of llossal of Willey, 1.S15. 1st

quarterly per fesso indented arfj. k S(f. in 1st k 4th

quarters a bugle horn strini^^ed sa. quartered with az. a

fusse counternnbattled between three crescents crm.

2nd, quarterly per fesse indented (tr^. k. sa. in 1st k 4th

quarters a bugle horn stringed sa. Srd, .b(6. a cross tiury

<i.r[/. 4th, (ir[/. on a bend r/:. three garbs or. ^)th, sa.

a pale arij. Gth, az a chevron c/'uo. between three

escallop sliells my. (Infirmary.) Crest 1st --^Uirg. Talbot

passant arg. collared S(/.. k ))endent therefrom a bugle

horn as in arms, line retlexed crm. Crcsl 2nd a

Avyvern ^a. gutt(!e d' or, wings expanded, collared, k
lined of 2nd. (Seal Fenes me.)

Forester, Cecil- Wehl, Baron Forester 1821.--" 1st, quarterly

per fesso dancettee (trfj & sa. in first »Jc fourth quarters

a bugle horn stringed «a.--^ garnished or. {Fvre^kr.)

2nd, az. a fesse counter imbattled between three

crescents crm. (Wdd.) .Srd, sa. a cross Hory anj^

(Quarterly per fusse iiulcutcd avfj. k 6<(. 4 bugle horn.s btringod

counterchaDguJ, impaling a:, a chevron crm. between 3 escallop shells

ar;f. Crest, a.s C. \V. Forester. Hatchment in Bietun ('iiurch, IT'JO.

Tlie Ibt Crest is taken from that of Weld, wliich was ar'j. Talb.jt

passant arg. langueJ yu. coUaretl lined s'l. The 2nd (.'rest is that

of ^hiimer.s, IVoui his Avife, dan. of the Duke of llntland.

1st, quarterly per fesse indented f//y/. k m. in 1st k 4th quarters

a bugle horn stringed sa. garnished or quartered with n:. a tesso

counter imbattled between 3 crescents cnn. 2nd, .[uarterly per lessc

indented arr; k sn. in 1st k 4th quarters a bugle horn stringed

garnished nr. 3rd, sii. a cross flory arr/. 4th, anj. on a hend a:. 3

garbs or oatsheavcs or. 5th, sa. a p;ile (Cj. ()th, <(;. a ohevrou trm.

between 3 oeallop shells <ny. (Inlirm.uy ISlo.)

In Wellington ( )M Church. This quarter, .piartered with 2nd

Upton, 3rd Oteley, Ilh Weavrr
;

imi)aling arg. a rhcvrou

between 3 le()[)a)'(lH' faces .sn.
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{ Upton.) 4th, arg. on a bend a:^. three garbs or.

(OUdeij.) 5th, sa. a pale ar</. (Waiver.) Gth, a:, a

chevron eruL. bctwoun llinsu (scall(j[) shells ar;/. Cn-l,

as before. Supporters, 2 Talbots ar(j. collared .s-/.

])endent therefrom a bugle liorn as m tlie arms, hue rc-

llexed over the back or. Motto, Semper eadem.
FoiiSTKR of Evehtli. Quarterly per fesse indented anj. ^ sa..

in 1st 4th quarters a bugle horn stringed of 2ii(l.

(Vn. (i4S.)

F()ksti:k. (//•(/. a bugle horn stringed s<i. fE. \n G4S.)

FoKSTKU of iJarton Green. Same, quartered with ar<j. a phcou's

head ])oint down ary. {\n. (J4.S.)

FuiisTEii of Evelith. (^)uarterly 1st cK: 4th, same as 1st. 2ud

isj ord, ar(j. pheon's head [joint downwards two & one

s(i. im[)aling ar(j. a fret or on a chief of tlie second three

oval buckles (jn. points to dexter. (Yn. p. (148.)

FoiisTEii, liobert. Mayor of Shrewsbury l(j(jl. Quarterly per

fesse indented an. kj ar<j. in first & fourth quarters a

pheon's head point down, So in second k third a bugle

horn stringed, all counterchanged-'^ quartered with tui.

a pheon's head point down arg. (In another 3 phcons'

heads.)

FoiisTKii of Watling Street cK: Sutton Madoc. (,)uarterly per

fesse indented (ir(/. k in dexter chief cv: sinister base

quarters a bugle horn sa. garnished vS: stringed or.

(E. \h\. 227, ()2U.) Crest, a Talbot passant ar<i. collared

(ja. ringed, pinned, k; lined cK: nowed or. (Vn. 227.)

FoRSTEK, Francis, of Watling Street, lG2o. 1st, same. 2u(l,

sa. a cross ilorytt/'^. ( Upton.) .']rd, arg. on a bend a:.

:\ garb,^ or. (Otclc//.) 4th, sa, a pale ar(j. (Weaver.)

CVl'.s/, same. (Vn. 227.)

FosTKii, Itobert, Senator of Shrewsbury, ob. ](nS7. . . . o bugle

liorns 2 »fc 1 cpuirtered with . . . o phcons' heads 2

& 1 . . . (Mon. Slab St. Chad Shrewsbury.)

FowKE, riiineas, of Shrewsbury, M.I), vert a lleur-dedis (//•-/.

im])aling Corbet. (Corbet IVd.)

FowLEii, Will'"., Sheriir, I (;.')(). ai. on a chevron an/, between

tlu'ce lions passant g.a'dant, 2 ^: 1, or as many crosses

moline-'^''' sa. ( A'. ^'Ac'/'///k j

To hero bonio by Tlionias I^'orstri-, I'lior nl' W*uiiltri.l;.,'e, Wanloii

of Toml;', Vicai- of id.sall l.V.!(l. (Moii. Altar Tomb lu SIhIimI

Chiucii.)

Uichardsou liaa (a-o^'si^s i'oniu e.
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FowLErv, Sir Will'"., Bt., of Harnagc Grange. Same, but the
crosses formee. (B((rov<'t(i(/c.)

l\)\vi,i:i{, IM., of llarnaqe Grange, 1(12:)- Rowland of

J>romliall, L'kS^. Ist, as Sheriff of lOoO. 2n(l, T^r pale

m. ^ uiy. an eagle displayed with 2 heads counter-

changed. ^Lijvedav.) ord, erm. on a canton nrfj. a
pehcan vulning her breast o/'.-^' (Barton.) 4th, iJarry

of six (j(t. ^ anj. on a chief or. a lion passant gardant

ai. (
[n'jl( field.) 5th, ar;/. a chevron bet \v : three birds

2 iK: 1 s<i. Gth, arg. 3 foxes' heads erased 2 k 1 (/a.

within a border az. charged with S towers orP' 7th.

vair}' (J II. ^ (I'ly. 8th, az. two bars (/./-(j. abend compony
or k (J a. (LeicjhnlmH Lec lip. of Lichfield.) Dth, vert

three goats springing 2 ^1 or.--^ (Trollop.) Cred, a

i-ubit arm habited az. holding in the hand ppr. a lure

vert, feathered ar<j. lined or twisted rountl the arm.

(Vn. 220.) Another Cj-cd, an owl due;dly collared oi:

( Richardson.)

FuWLEii, Temp. H. VIIL An owl artj. ducally gorged or

(Coll. Top. & Gen. \. 3 p. (50 Scq.)

'

FowLEU. az. on a chevron ai-r/. between 3 lions passant

gardant or as many cross crosslets-'^-'' sa.--'' (Mon^ at

Counil.)

FowLEii. ar(j. three leopards' heads 2 & 1 sa. in chief a lion

passant (jtr. (E.)

FoWLEii, John of Brooke.--^'^ az. on a chevron (ir(j. between 3

birds or as many crosses formee sa. Cred, an owl ((nj.

ducally gorged <iil. (Vn. 1(J23. E.) (Lord Lilford's Copy
A'n. 1584.)

FowLESiiUiiST of Salop. (J a. fretty or on a chief <(.r(j. 2 mullets

pierced sa.

FowNES, Joseph, "NFayor of Shrewsbury, 1728."-^' az. in chief 2

ca.^dey displayed crm. in base a mullet arj. (Woudd
II. E. R.)

-^1 From Fowler of Foxlcy, Co. Ihicks.

In Uicli;inls')irs Coj)y of the Visitation llio canton is cliargoJ

witli :ni owl. Tlic Uutons kI" IWicks licivr im owl.

- The Fowlers of Oxford boar arj. 3 wolves' iio;uls ora.sci] <ni.

within ;i bni-Jer of 2(1 chiir^'cd with H cisties or. (Ilury.) Tho

Fowlci-s of liicott, Co. Jicdford, :is this John of liro(>Ke.

Richardson luis the Goats nyj. atl ii-cd i>r.

Oil the nioinnncnt to Sir llicli'. t'-wh r 1721 at Coimd Wwy uio

crosses iornu e.

-' ''

S:iiih> l-ul lions passant. Mon. to llev. Matthew Fouler, Rector

of Whiichiueh foi- 'I'l years, oh, IGSiJ.

From Fownes of Saxl)y (^o. . . ,
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FowNES of Onslow. Same, but eagles cmjF^. (Richardson.)
F()X-'-\ ar<j. a chevron betw : 3 foxes' heads erased, 2 .lie 1, <iii.

(Vn. 221.) Crest, a fox passant (jii. , Bromficld Cliuivh
)

(A^n. 221.)

Fox, Charles, of Cainham, Sherif 1583. Same.
Fox, Fras., of Bromfield-'^ 1023. 1st, same. 2nd, a/ry. on :i

bend sa. 3 doljjhins naiant or. (ISluke.) 3rd, Tor ijal.-

indented sa. & arg. on latter a sa. (Sleainton.)
4tli, (J a. two lions passant in pale or. (Pedzcitrdl n.)

r)th, aiy. a pale of lozenges fesseways sa. (Danidl.)
(iih, a:, a clievron between 3 spears' heads erect ((,•./.

imbrued ///L-'^ 7th, a:, a lion rampant sup[)orting a

s[)ear within a border engrailed or. fPicL-enham.j-^-
Sth, arg. three ehevronells gii. in chief a file of 3 points

throughout a:. (Barrlngton.) Otli, erm. 2 boars

passant in jiale gn. f Wluchcote.) lOtb, az. a staL(

lodged arg. (Doivnc.) Crest, a fox statant ga. Mutlo,

Fidolis esto. (Yn. p. 221.)
" Fox, Charles. Esquier, Secretari of thys Counsell." 1st, as

above. 2nd, arg. on a bend sa. 3 dol[thins' heads
erased or. 3rd, Per pale, as 3rd Fox of LromtieKl,

except tliat it is difi'erenced by a crescent. (In Ludlow
Castle No. 38.)

" Fox, S'' Edward Knight Counselor here." G Qrs' 1, 2, 3 0

same as 1, 2, 3 & 4 of Clla^ 4th, arg. 2 lions passant

gardant in pale ga. 5th, arfj. a stag lodged .... An
Escutcheon of J*retenc(3 void. (Ibid No. S!), 2nd row.)

''Fox, S'' liichard Knight Counselcr here." 1,2, k 10 as

1, 2, 3, & 5th in No. 89. 4th, (trg. 2 lions passant go.

5 & G, as 5 k 0 to Francis above. 7th, erm. 2 boars

|»assant gti. 8th, .... a lion i-ampant . . . Jith, as 8 to

Francis above. 10th, as 10th. (In Ludlow Castle

No. 142, 3rd row.)

Fox, Charles. 1st 3 Quarters above. (Lord Lilford's Copy

Vn. 1584.)

'-':is irowncs of Cornwall tho same. ( K.)
-''^ Fox of Hereford k I^ciccstcr the same.

From Fox of Knigliton, I'cdwardin laullow. Fox of l.cigljton,

Co. Hereford, stimo, also of Liulloi'ci.

-'^ fn Kiciiardson Uic (Uli is (bulled Pickonliam, tho 7th Harrington,

1^ tlie other 3 oniillLLl. In I )o in another i)laec tho Sth i:> eallcd

Whichcblo k the 0th I)(j\vius. Mmo are correct.

a lion rampant f/'//. sni)iu)r( iti<; witli ins fore |>a>N6 ii cn^-^a

jornnje htelice oy. Peckingiiam. (In rry.)
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Fox, Somerset, of Caynliam, 1G2.3. 1st, 2nd, ;]r(l, 4th, as
above, ."itli, as 7tli. (itli, as Sth. 7tli, as lOrh. Stli,

or Fivmce \' England fjuartcily, witliin a border gobc^ny
\: HZ. in fussc i"or Somerset, inli, as 1st. {\\\. 222.)

Fux of (ircet. 1st, 2nd, :]rd, 4th, k 10th. (Vn. 22."'>.)

FrvANKTox. ^/ it. on a chevron o/- :> nmllets hh. (Vn. 12r;. E.)
(Vn. :]:).•-).)

Fr.AXKTox. Same, but mullets pierced. (Lord Lilford's Copy
Vn. l.-iM.j

Fkkxk of Nenu Sollcrs.-'-^ or a lion rampant (ja. ^vithin a
border engrailed .s((. (\'n. IKJ.)

FiiEUE or FiiYKii of Charlton.-'^ sa. a chevron betw : 3
dol[)hins naiant ar(j. (E.) quartered with arrj. a chevron
between 3 escallop sliells 6a. difi'^ by a crescent on the
chevron. (Yn. 210.)

Frodeslev, John, arj.a falconer hawk /v^;/-. standing on a

branch of a tree couped ragulod. (Vn. 1-3^4. Ld.

Lilford's Copy.)

FuLLWOui). ar'j. three leopards' heads sa. in chief a lion

passant (ja. (E.)

FoLLiOTT, Tliomas, Baron Folliott of Ballishannon in Ireland^
of Ludlow, az. 3 horses' heads erased ar(j. (Jones)

impaling fjih. a bend between G crescents arff. (FoUlott.)

(Elizabeth, d. of Tlios. Lord FoUiott, w. of Thos. Jones.

Mon. Ludlou' Church.)

Ga3IE of Clinton, sa. three spears' heads 2 1 (i.r(j. embrued
(la, (E.)

Game, Thomas. crr<j. 3 boars' heads coupcd close 2 vV 1 s<i. a

chief of the last. (Vn. CO.)

Gamel, John, Baiiitf of Shrewsbury 1413. or three hammers
2 v.\: 1 6a.

Ga^iel, Jolm, 1411. ... a fleur-dedis . . . (2 seals

to grant fi'om him k Agnes, liis wife, v.^- others to

iioger Jltjyhn. Cole Evidences.)

GardeI), alias Gardet. cja. a griiiin segrcant or supportini^ a

standard ary. staff of 3rd garnished of 2nd. charged with

an imperial eagle disphiye<l with 2 he ads {\\\. (j47.)

Garp.et. Same, but stall' twisted'-'' orij. k S'l. tlie foot ^^c

head and tassels onf. (\u. 13.s4. Ij.)

Vi\\\\\\:\\ .Jolm, IliiililV l(i()'>. S;(iii.' as last.

G.\Ki;Ei"or Aeton Diirnell vV ol" b'nylon. Same as lirsl. [\\\.

(i 17.)

Fieiic of the l'.owcr, Co. Worccstor, tlic same

liiitlicr ( Jt>l)oiiy.

VuL. VI. Ai:7
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Gardener, alias GARDNER^io of Shrewsbiiry.-^^ fesse «/•</.

& a ])alo counterclianged three f^viftins' heads erased

of !2iul-^^ Crest, a ,c^riftiii's liead erased sa, (E. Vn. 25:1)

Gardner, Tliomas, liailitf l(il;3. Same arms !s5 crest; k> same
on j\Ioii. Ih-ass St. iMary's Cliurch Shrewsbury.

Gardneu, Lawrence I'anting, D.l)., of Sansaw. The same
impaUng anj. a chevron between three well buckets
hoo})ed 0/'. (Pemhci'tuii.) O/vjy^, as above. il/o/Jo, iudc

sod cui vide. (Carriage 1819.)

Gardneii, J)o. Per fesso anj. k .s^^. a pale between 3 griflins'

heads erased, all couuterchanged-''* (Ikn ij.)

Gardner, Jolui, of Shrewsbury 1st, per fesse arij. & sa.

a ])ale counterclianged on cacli piece of the 1st a grillin's

head erased of the 2nd. 2nd, (Quarterly az. & (jn.-''^ a

cross engrailed or between 4 roses anj. seeded vr.

(Burton.) ord, sa.. on a bend between G cross crosslets

iitchec arg. .3 bugles stringed of the field. (ILoracr.)

4th, as 1st, ditferenccd by a mullet. (Yn. 253.)

Gatacre of Gatacre. Quarterly (ja. crin. in 2nd & 3rd

quarters three piles of the 1st, over all a fesse a:.-''^

charged with 5 bezants. (E. Vn. 15, Corbet Pcd.

iMon. Claverley.)

Gatacre of Do. 1st, same. 2nd, (oy/. a lion rampant 3rd,

iinj. a cross llory s<i.. 4tli, as 1st. (\'n. 255.)-^'-

-''^ (Jardiier of Kokesforth, co. Norfolk, & lliston, co. Cambridge,

the same. Gardner, Joliii, of Shrewsbury, oh. 1G28. Same anus;.

(Moil, liiuss St. Miiry Shrewsbury.)

From Gardiner of hancaster.
-^'^ l\;itlier, "on each piece of the 1st a griflin's head erased of 2nd."
-''^ 111 riiehurdson, ([U;irtered with crm. 13 eseallo[) bliells '1 k. \ i<a.

(Arnciraij.)
'-''^ In Uichardson, quarterly az, k jmr. a cross engrailed or between

4 roses arg.
-'^ In Yn. p. 15, fess 5«.

The arms of Gatacre, according to the fimily pedigree, should be,

1st, same. 2nd, same, according to Heralds' College, but query whose

arms. 8rd, (jii. a fesse eoraponre or k a:, between 13 lulK'ts 1 k 8 in

chief k o, 2, k 1 in base ( I'^'i/Ji-) 'h tl, harry (i s<l. k or on a

cliief of 2nd 2 pullets of 1st, an ineseutcheon harry of six an. k crm.

(IJarfc//.) 1th, ((r</. ;i eross iornu'-e lleury (/;. [Strlnm rf.^n.) (»tli,

(juarti'rly or k </>!. \ lions eouiitcrchim.'red i>ass;mt gardunt. {/,/"//(/.)

And those of Jane d. k h. of IIuimii. (lataei e, iv wife ol Thos. Ih vnca

ol" Strctton, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, k Itli, as al)oV(<. Ath, s,i. a cluvron

bct wet n 3 leopards' laces ar;/. {Illiib'.) (ilh, (U//. W li-npai.l.s' I'.itcs

k 1 s<i. in eliicf a lion [Kissanl gard.iiil <ra. {/I'l/ltloih.) 7lh, u.. a

ciutpiefoil within a border engrailed cnn. (.I,v/('<y.)
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O.VTACUE of Do. All the same but the cross forrnoc lieiirv.

(Vii. 2.'):).)

CIatacrl:, William, Helena 1577. 1st, as above. •2ii<l. Jli-rJc,

ovd, ... a lion rampant gu. 4th, per jiale an t-aule

displayed with 2 heads or. 5tli, as ord. (Jth, as 4th.

7th, as 1st. 8th, as 2nd. (^lon. at Claverley, on which .

their elHgies, at feet 11 children.)

Gateforjx sa. a bend between six goats climant arg. (E.)

Geouc;]], Owen, Bailiff of Shrewsbury 1G32. sa. a goat erect

attired oi' supporting a true on a mount in base both

ccii. at its foot an infant vested (jii. swaddled (ovy.

(so UUlunj of ShrciVdharij) but 1 should say 8a. on a

mount Vvft. a tree pi^i'- -^t its foot an infant /jj^r. vested

(/a. swaddled aiy. k thereon a goat erect attired or

browzing tlie tree. (See Davies, p. oo.)

Geuhal:xi), Hugh, Lord of Trefnant, 1 E. I. 127o. <ju. a lieur-

de-hs (;,'. (Yn. ()17.)

Getiiix. Per fesse m. i>c arg. a lion rampant counterclianged az.

Getiiix of Brompton, alias IJowDLEn. ai-g. two Cornish choughs
in })ale 2>p''-

Getiiin of Do. oj' a cross moline between 4 lozenges az.

Ci'cst, on a wreath or ^ az. a lion's gamb erect ^ erased

oj- holdim? in its claw a

Geneville. a'., three bridle bits 2 1 or on a cliief crra. a

di ini lion ram[)ant gn. (Vn. p. 57.)

Genvili-E, Gellrey. a:, o barnacles in pah) or on a chief crrn.

a demi lion rampant issiiant gt(. imjialiug (//• a fesse ga.

{Larij.) (Ludlow Castle, ]So. 22.)

GiUJiONS, Nicholas, Bailiit of Shrewsbury 15M8. V:\\y of six

arg. k, ga. _ou a bend three escallop slirlls or.-"''

(Brass [)latc on })ew door, St. Julian, C. (!., Esq.)

GiiiiU)NS of Shrewsbiu-y--'^ 1(;2;). Same, but escallop shells arg.

(Yn. 245.) Crest, a demi lion ranqiant sa. liolding in

his paws an escallop shell arg. (Brass Plate St. Julian.)

Gibbons, Rev. John, Kector of Hariey, kc, 1S20-BS45. l\dy

of six arg. <k, git. on a bend sa. o escallop shells of the

Same arms impaling, 1st, ar;/. afcssc sa. in chief 3 pellets. 2ml,

qiKutcrly i)ei" reh;se iiulented ac. or, oixl, a bird .««</. 4th,

(liiartei-ly pi!r ivsse imlcnleil or. nn. a heml .w/. Hlh, ni(j. 3 mullets

nd. Gtli, :iH 1st. (I'iScutclieon in SI. .luliMn's ('Iiurch, Shri'\v,vl>ni-y.)

Same ini|ialinL; ptT clicvuni Sii. k (iw. in cliiif 2 l)(»ar;t' heads couprd

cluse or (piartei ed with per I'essev//. k urj.w fesse chevi'ou cngniiicU

. . . (IbKl.)

•

- '^ From u family of the same name in the north.



'.1

f.
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1st, impaling' or a, clicvron engrailed ^///;r/. between 3 deer

trippaut of the lield. ((-arriagc 1811 .)

GiFFOiii), Rev. John, j\l.A., ilcctor of Mainstone, ob. 17 )7.

(J It. .') bars cmi. ini[)aling

Gii.iiWcT, f/t(. a bend vairce. Cir.st, out of a ducal coronet or an

eagle's liead r/^L beaked of 1st. (/L)

GiTTiNS, Gi'TTYNGS, GuTTVNS. (ja. OR a fcssc between tlirec

goats' heads erased (tiy. as n~iany pellets. (E. Yn. 472

Yn. of 1514.)

GuTTVNS, John, Baditf 1482. Lozengy bendwise sinister up/.

<su
(J
a .

Gl(3VER, Jolni, IJailiff 1407. sa. two gloves palewise dexter

sinister ary.

Glynxe, ih-idget, of Shrewsbury, relict of Edward. G. of

Glynne, co. i\Iontgon"iery, ^ dan. of Edward Lloyd of

Aberbechan, ob. 171)9. ar. a chevron between 3 cocks

arj. crested, armed, & wattled or, quartering fiii. a lion

rampant artj. Ci'cst, a cock as in arms. (Mon. St.

Julian.)

GoLDs:\UTU, Adam, Ijadiii' 1440. <ja. a fosse arij. between three

puUots.

GoLDSTOXi:, GouLSTON. (jiL OR a chevron between three

saltircs erf/, an annulet sa. (E.)

GouLSTOX of Astiey. (jih. on a fesse between tliree sahires

couped anj. an annulet sa. (Yn. G50 & Yn. of 1-384.)

GoULSTON of Goulston. Same. (Vn. p. 27, G50.)

GusxKLL. Tor pale ar<). & az. (Wood.)
( J().sxi:[.L. J?er pale (Wood.)
GosNKLL, Edward, ^Fa^^or of Shrewsbury ]()82. IVn* pale

iiidentod (//'. k, az.

Goiti':, Wm. Ormsby, of Porkingtoii, Sheriff 1817. (Juarlerly 1st

c\o 4tli (jLL. a fosse between three cross crossluts fitehc'C 2

1 or; 2 ^ 3 (jtc. a bend between six: cross crosslels fitchce

or a canton (trg. charg(Ml with a rose of tlio lield.

(Drawing- by Mrs. Gore, 1820.)

GoUGii of the Marsh, 1()23. sa. three nags' heads erased, 2 \' 1

an/r-'' (Vn. 248.)

GoLHur, thos. of Do., 102:]. 1st, sanu\ 2nd, or (Inve lions'

heads erased ////. within a boi .lor cnigraiKMl a:. ( (i ni (i)id<l

aj) Alio.) .'Ji'd, ..... an englo displayed .... 4lli.

(ny. a fi(;t(/:. (/'Ji/hni ;tls. E/;//di>i(.) (\"n. 2 1.S.)

<ir;/. i) iiuilletH 2 it I .s,i. for l^li/.alti'ili Wollaslon hiswilu. (V<>/,

a {goat's licad ciascd (oy/. (Mou. in Maiiibloiio Ciaucli.)

-^'^ Ciidw^an WciitwiLh or Wcnwys.
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GouGir of the Marsh. 1st & 2nd as above. :]r(l, rju. three
clicvronells itiy. (Jcshpi up Givrcjant.) Itli, a buck
tri[)pant niy. attired or. (IJedd Mohujjnoc.) 5tli, (r,-,/i.

tbreo lozenges conjoined in fesse sa. (Piyott, als. Bujod.)
Gtb, az. tliree bugles sans strings 2 & 1 or. (Elyldoii of

Marsli.) 7tb, (^)uarterly ])(;r fesse indented crin. ^ (jn.

in cliiel" a Jile of three [)oiiits throughout or. (FalLc
F(l:(ixi,rlnc.) ^Stli, criii. on a bend (jur''' three escallop

shells or. (Mn rsJie.) (Vn. 249.) Crtst, a horse's head
erased (irij. (Richardson.)

GowER (Earl.) (Quarterly 1 & 4 Ijarry of eight o,r(j. (ja.

over all a cross flory m. ( Ooioc/r.) 2nd ^.K: ,'h'd, ^/s'. three

laurel leaves erect ^ slipped 2 ^ \ <yr. ( L('U('s(ri\.)

(^rcst, a woH passant ar(j. collared & chained or. >Sup-

[)orters, 2 wolves artj. nianed or. langued & armed (ju.

collared & chained of 2d. Motto, Franges non llectes.

(Tniirinary 1751, 1705.)

CoWi'lii, a chevron bi^tw : l> wolves' heads erased or

dillerenc(;d by a crescent
;
impaliug y(L on a fesse betw

:

»') cinquelbils eria. a lion passant (ja. betw: 2 mullets of

tlie field, fLav the.) (Mon. in Ludlow Ch.)

Grace, rhilip, JJailifl, 145o. or a fesse (ja. between three

leaves slip[)e(l vert.

GiiAi'TON ofShrcwsbury.-''^ l\n' saltire .sv/,. iK^cni). a lion rampant

or. ('rest, on the trunk of a tree cou[)ed ^V:/ eradicated

or an (Migle volant oftJie last. (J'J. B.)

GraftOxN, Itobert de, Jxiiliif, lo90. Same.

Gjiant. anj. three lions rani[)ant az. a chief of the 2d.

(Woml.)
Gray alias (jIiiky de l^owis. (jn. a lion rani[iant within a l)order

engrailed arij. Crest, a rain's head ar</. (Vn. 2?y:').)

Grky, Edward, of lluildwas KJOI. Same
;

(piart(>rt>d wilh orii

lion rampant ///^. (d/utrttoii.) MscutA'Jicon of [Jiclcnco

u boi-diir of eight martlets . . . (Seal to a deed.)

GiiAVi'is. or a trefoil sli[)[)ed ci'rt. (E. B.)

Gratewooi), Will'"., SherilV, 1572. az. two bars arg. on a

canton m. a chevron between three i)heons, points

downward, 2 & 1 anj. charged with a wolf's head ernv;,.,],

between tAVO mullets //^L-'''* N.V). Onthe(\Mf 1
M-u it

St()l<e, the wolf's head is si(. in the Visitation of l(i2:)^/<^

- "
J 11 Uichardsoii a;.

-'^ Gnifton of iiucks, Clicstor, London, k Wovco.sler, llio M:\nio.

H;imo arms on Nb)n. to " Ale.H Gratcwood duutcr lo Joliu

Gratcwod gout." (Htokc Ohurcli.)
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Greex of Norton, near AdJerlcy. (jn. a lion rampant parto<l

per Ibssc, it.,y. isu ^a. ducally cro\vne( or. (in old cmbl

:

ped. of Hill.)

Greex, Jonathan, Clk. LLD ob. 1702. (ja. o inescutcheons <i, j.

betw. o bars (2 betw. 2 upper k; 1 bctw. 2 lower;

quartered with (/u. a chevron betw: o talbots' he.uls

erased aiy. (Hall.) (Mon. Ashford liowdler Ch.)

Crest, a stair's head ur.

Greex of Stanton Lacy. az. 3 stags or bucks statant, '1 k i,

or. (Slow. Stanton Lacy Ch.)

Greete. ((/V/. a saltiro withm a bonier, botii engrailed sa. (E.)

Gregory, John of Rodington-^'^ 1G23. Per pale arfj. & az. two

lions rampant endorsed ^.V: counterclianged. 2nd, sa. u

chevron between three spears' heads 2 vS: 1 & a border

arfj. {Uriuston.) oi'd, arg. a fesse-^^ betw: six martkts

sa. (0'/ivZo?yof Itodington.) (Vn. 251.) Cresf, two lions'

heads endorsed »^ conjoined arj. ^ t/:.-^- colkuxd or.

(Vn. 25 L)
Grj:r;()KV, Edward, Mayor 1722. ur two bars in chief a hon

passant of 2d <(:.

Gregorv, John of llodington. 22 E. i. 1201' .... a fret.

(Seal to a deed.)

Grendox, Robert de, Sheriff, 1251. arg. two chevronclls gu.

Griffin de Albo Monasterio temp. II. III. arg. a fret gii. a tile

of three points <t:.

Griefitii. (/.rg. a cross llory engrailed between fuur

Cornisli choughs ppi: a chiefs:. ( Wuodd.)

Gryfeydi) ap iUiys. IVt fesse murrey vV' blue, 'i'lie device a

quatrefoil slipped barbed arg. charged with a raven

pprr'"^ . Motto, " Puivis (sie) corvoru' invocantibus eu ."

(From 9th verse of 147th Psalm.) " Et pull is corvoruin

invocanti cum.'" (II. A'lil. Standards. Coll. Top. V. 3.

p. GO.)

Griffith, Samuel, BailitY of Shrewsbury 1033. Same, dif-

ferenced by a crescent.

Grifeith, Sanuiel, of Dintliill, SheritV 175!). urg. three boars'

heads two »5v: one cou[»ed close sa.. ( Woo<l<l.)

Griefitii, William, Chief Pailill' of Ludlow. Est, ... 3 rteure-

dedis 2 6c 1 ... 2iid, . . a lion ranquint witliin a

•ji.o Yrom Cruj^ory of Highurst Co, Iianc;istcr, it t*»gluuu Co. Su33ox.

in Ricliarclson tlic fcsso is gu.

ill llicijuiilson arg. ^ sa, k tlio lions' licail.s ora5»t\l. In

Kdniuii.SDn lioiih' heiitls orakicd k;. iV- (oy.

-^^ This repeated twice.
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border engrailed . . . 3rd, ... a bend encrrailed between
three lozenges 2 & 1. 4th, ... 3 wolve;>' heads erased

2 1 ... Crest, a demi lion rampant holding in his

dexter paw a plieon point down . . . (Seal. Vn. 1003.)

GniFFiTirs, Elizabeth, of Braginton. az. 3 boars' heads couped
close 2^1 sa. (Mon. Alberbury Church.)

Grosvln'oii. a:, a garb or. (11. L\ 11.)

Grove, Humphrey, of Hill Close. Erra. on a chevron engrailed

(jti. tliree escallop shells or. (Seal. Vn. lG(Jo.)

Gnovi:, Crey Jamus, of Toole Hall, Alvoley. Shuritf 1731.

ci'iii. on a chevron (jit. three escallop shells o/'.-^*

Gro\'1::r, J ohn, gent., founder of Alveley School, ob. IGIG. erm.

on a chevron engrailed (jio. an escallop shell or between
2 others (irijr^^ (Mon. in Worfiold Church.)

Guros, alias GvROS, 1104. az. a mermaid iipr. (Vn. p. 242.)

GcROS, Johanna do, dau. of Kobert. a mermaiil (ii'j.

(Corbet Ped. Ex sigillo lloberti Guros." 25 H. 111.)

GuTTixs. See Gittins.

Hackellitz.-^^ gu. three hatchetts or. (E. B.j

Hackelut Hakelut. gii. three battle axes or. (B.)

Hacklet, IlACKLurr. arg. on a bend wavy, coticed gu. three

mullets or. (E. B.)

Hacklet, Hacklute. arg. on a bend coticed gu. three

mullets pierced 0/'. (B.)

Hacklet. gu. a bend dancette arg. coticed or. (E. 1- B.)

Hacklltf. ar<j. three battle axes ^>/»". handles ga. (B.)

Hackluit. Same, but handles (B.)

Hackluv l'. arg. on a bend coticed ^a. three lleurs-de-lis or.

(B.)

Hackll"VTT or Hackville. rye., three hatchetts oy. (E.B.)

HaivELYTI". ga. a fesse indented arg. Ijctween three battle

axes or. ( li.)

llACivELirr, Sir Wahcr de, tem[>. K. 11.(1307-27 ) gn. throe

J)anisli axes (haches-daneys) one daiince. (.Miht

Suiiuii.)

Hackelu'I', Sir Edmund do, his son, temp. E. II. ((/•//. a bond

gu. 3 midlots ui- and two cotices dauncos. (Ibid.)

Hakelot, Sir Richard, temp. E. 11. arg. a bend S: two cotices

gu. on the bend three tleurs-do-1's or. (Ibid.)

Mackshaw of Ihillon. or a eb<:vron gn. helwcen ihrec

S:iiiK) ariiiH iiiH)iiliii;^ rr.. (t(tuiy, ;i n<:ni-»:iil Lei Ann Ll iuuUvIh

III .s,^ (Mt)ii. Alvi-ley Clmnh lo r(MU'lo|K;, wilo orcliey .l.mK'.^i

tirovc, uiul dau. luitl coh. of 'I'hoiiias, Lunl .Icnnyn.)

-'^^ llackkiytt of Yettou, Co. Jlcrclonl, tlio bumc.
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herons' heads cmsed of 2 J. (B.) Cred, a heron's head
erased arg. gorged witli a ducal coronet; ga. (B.)

IIadxall. or a maunche sd. (E. to Haanoli of Hampshire.)
Hadlkv vide IiEDLi:r.

Hafoiil), Win. of Evett, Ancestor of one branch of Broughtons
ot Lroughton. sa. a chevron between three owls '2 k \

arg. (\'n. p. 47.)

Hagar or Hageii of Lromlow. or three chevronells ved
each cliarged with a muUet arg. ( Vn. (545.)

][aki:t. ga. three pole axes, :! ^ 1 or. (E. B.)

IIali:: of the Hollies, gn. three broad arrows, 2 & 1, o.rg. On
an escutcheon of pretence sa. a fesse between three

buc;-le horns arg. (Carriage.)

Hall of Northall, near Kynnersley. gy.. a wyvern or within a

border az. charged with a verdoy of fleurs-de-lis, inter-

laced with an enurny of liors passant of the second.

(Vn. o31.) Quartered Avith arg. a ]jile ga. thereon a

crescent or. (Chandos.) Crest, on the stump of a tree

couped or a wyvern with wings endorsed .sa. guttc'e

d'eau, ringed and lined of the 1st the line reflexed over

the bade, gras])ing in Ids dexter claws, a sword arg. hilt

])omel or. {\n. ool. E. B.)

Hall of Xonhall k, Kynnersley. gu. a wyvern or crowned arg.

on his breast an inescutcheon of the last charged with

an eagle displayed with two heads m. within a border

az. charged with an enurny of eight lions and a verdoy

of as many lleiirs-ile-lis nr. Crrs(, on a castle with four

towers iirg. a wyvern, wings endorsed f/^j. ducally gorged

cK: lined or, holding in his dexter foot a sword erect arg.

hilt k, pomel or. (E. B.)

Hall of Northall k Kyimcrsley. Quarterly 1st, san^ic. 2nd,

ar;/. a pile ga. (tharged with a crescent or for (lilVerenc(\

(Clatiuhis.) '\i'^\,ga. a chevron (//v/. between .S wolves'

lieads erased 2 1 or. (Grdd'nig.) 4th, as ]st. Crrst

as above, but the wyvern gutti'i- il'eau. (Vn. o*>].)

Hai.ls, Owen Abbey, az. a chevron irrg. betwciMi o lleurs-de-

lis ('/'.

Hall. arg. on a chevron col iced ga. {]]yoc chajilets nr. ( li. B.l

Hai.i.-'''^ sa. two bars rrm. billi lly "f the lleM; in clucf a

hound's lie'ad erasid bi-twi i ii t\\-> » li;iplels { 11)

s(i. 'i bars ( nil. in cliicf ii illin's Ik :i<i (TmsciI between

li :iiimiiel.s or (|Uaileii'd with »i. S drops (.fwalrr W, ,^ chief

iiKlciiL .j '//'. impaliii.LC fe. i) :;arl>s <>r. Cn I. a st.i-r s;ili:uit o/

.

(ilutchiiiout to Jlall huiiily, ib-ptou in the IK'lo Cli. I7"J0.)
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Hall of Ilopton Court 1770. .7//. .3 arrows, porits downward
2 »!c 1 anj. Crest, a dexter arm erabowed vested uz.

oulVed or holding in hand an arrow c.iy. (^lon. in

Coreley Ch.)

Halliday, ^lajor, of the Leasowes. ar;j. a crescent ^V: issuing

therefrom a sword enjct (ja, a chief erm. On a canton
(iz. a cross of St. Andrew. 1st Cre.-it, a dexter arm in

armour, embowed, lying fessewise, liohUng a sword
cmbrucd iqj,: 2nd Crest, a bear's head couped cuy.

armed ur. 4rd Crest, a boar's liead erased (B.)

IfALLii AX, Jiov. Robert FitzwiUiam, liector of liichard's Castle

;

and of Salop, 182G. Quarterly J st cV: 4th, a;y. on a pile

engrailed .-^a. three cross crosslets of 1st, in base two
hurts eacli charged with three bars wavy ar</. Crest,

a moorcock wings expanded, per bend sinister dc. k: fja.

combed ^: wattled of last, ducally gorged ^: charged on
the breast, Avith a cross crosslet 0/. (B.J

Hamilton, G. F. J. J., Sheriff, 1.S41. Quarterly 1st, fju. three

L-in([iirl'()ils arm. 2nd v\: .'Jrd, (fr;/. a lion rampant
between 8 Ueurs-de-lis a/<j. 4th, iU(j. a ship with one

mast ati. Crest, out of a ducal Coronet or an oak tree

[tpr. fructed of lirst penetrated transversely by a frame

saw of 2d, frame or. Motto, Ncc timeo nec sperno.

Hamptox, Thomas do, II. E. :> i:]:>7. ... a cross . . . (Seal

to dct d penes Sir F. Smythe 15t.)

Handlow, Sir John Kn^ tern)). F. 111. (1327-1377) of Acton
Hurnel. (>!• two chevronells (ja. on a canton of second,

a crescent arj. (Vn. G7.)

Hanmeu, J. of Hanmer vi' Fenns IGGG. ar;j. two lions passant

gardant in pale c:. quartered with gn. a lion rampant,

ic border engraileil o/*. Cre-^f, a falcon rising. (Seal

Vis. 1GG3.)

Haxmli;, Siiiu)n, lG!)o, ^Eayor of Shrew.sbury. rnv/. two lions

statant gardant in [)ale oi. differencctl by a crescent.

Haxmf.u of Forkington. (/:. a lion passant gardant or tlucally

crowned of the last. Crest, out of a mural coronet or a

cubit arm erect, vested quarterly ('r<j.k>(iz. ciitl cnn.

on the hand a falcon close (h ,
beakeil winged

h)"_fgi d <f z.. belled o/'. ( //. >

IfvNMi ii. |)'. mT |)... loMi. </:. a lii»n passaiit gardant nr

([uai-l( red with ( /•//(. a Hon rampant (fi. (\'u. :)21.)

IIan.Mi II uf Ilanmi r of Fveuall \- l\« nwiek. (.Miartoriy 1st,

<i,y. two lions passant gardant in pale </<'. dilh r«'nee.| by

a mullet sit. 2nd,'/('. a li<>n rampant »»/• williin a !»ord« r

.ifiaik'd of the saiiu'. f/.'/w'/' '^'("f"'-) rir.l, /•/. f wo

YuE. \!. Alia
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boars in pale u.rj. 4th, cjn. tliree boars in pale a/v/.

oth, az. a cross patonoo lingrailcd 6a. between four birds

(Cornish choughs) y/^>/'. Gth, (jii. three lions' gambs
conjuined anj. (Vn. of 15J!;4.)

^NMEii of Ilanmer, Evciiall Kenwick. 1st, arcj. two liuns

])assant ganlant in }'ale az. 2n(l, ija. a lion rampant
within a border engrailed or. (Il/Jd ap Tador.J 3rd, ur

a lion's gamb erased in bend ///(. ^ G '.fcnirt/nwi/n.) 4:li,

VriL two boars passant in pale or. (Sir llo(jer Po\v'i-<.)

5th, c(:. three boars passant in pale ay(j. (Julia's up
Crrunu.) Gth, ar(j. a cross engrailed tlor}' tia. between
four Cornish choughs ppr. 7th, <ji>. three le-s in

armour cunjoined at the thiglis ^V: llexed in trian-^do

ar<j. S])iUTed i>ijr. 8th, as Ist. Crc-^t, on achapeau /ye.,

turned U[) crni. a liuu sejant gardant art/, armed *^

langued^fL (Mon.) (Vn. J/c//<j, ( iarile riionneur.

vNMEii, Tlios. of Pentredavid, ob. 15{jG, son of \V'\ iJ. of

Lee gent. (//v/. 2 lions passant gardant s'/. (Hatchment
SelaFtyn Ch. ITDU.)

VXMEU, " S*' John l]arenet Counseler here l(i2o;' 1st 2nd

as above, ord, arj. a lion's gamb erect (jt'. 4th vl^ 5th,

blank. (Jth, as 5th above, but cross liory. 7th, <ja. 3 legs

conjoined in the fesso point ar^j. 8t]i, arj. a lion

l.assant . . . 9th, <ja. 10 billets 4 :) 2 1 arj. lOth,

arij. 2 lions passant in pale widiin a tressure llory

counter-llorv f/.-?. llih, ar</. -] eagles' lieads 2 M 1

erased .-(^ 12lh, (j'j. a ehevruu K tN\'. bo;u>' laatls

cou[)ed close «/•</. l.'ilh, t^a.'] rests 2 1 arj. 14th,

ar</. a clicvrun betw. 3 boars' heads cou[)ed close

(In Ludlow Castle ^'o. 107 2nd How.)

VXMKR, S'' Thomas, Knight Counselor here IGOS. ' 1st, ary.

2 liuns [)assant gardant in [)ale a:. 2i.d, anj. a lion

ranijiant <ja. old, or a lion's gamb erect and erased

4th, 0/' a boar passant arj. 5ih, arj. 3 boars passant

in pale or. (Jth, a.r'j. a cross fle'ury engrailed ^a. botw. 4

Cornish ehoughs yy/'. 7lh, as 71*11 above, -stli, a lion

passant or. //a. 10 billets 4, 2 v^- 1 nrj. lOili,

(irij. two lions [)assant in jiale within a tre^sure ot"

2iid. I Itli, (O-//. 3 birds' lit ads i iased 2 vV I .^r

(jii.w e'nevrou Im l w. 3 i'o.u s' heads e<iM[ied eloso

I3lli. :*» resis 2 I I nil, "/•-/. a eh«-vn.n U\\s.

3 boars' heads, e«»upid close (Ibid Nv 2U
llli row.)

\NM ( ul. Tli.»iii;e;, (.r ibir-lw ieK, eM. • - .11 ..f sir Tli- II.

iJarl. I I, 2inl, 3i(l. as I.e I ; llliasl.l. I! .Mileli. . .n ..f
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])rotcncc, quarterly 1st & 4th, arcj. two clicvronncls

(ju. botwoi.'ii three stags' Jieads cabossi-cl & attired s<i. un
a canton voi an escnteheon or cliargcd with a lion

rampant t^a. 2nd ord, liz. on a chevron between tlirec

ostdilt-s (w two slips of a rose tree yin-. roses (ja. A
label of o points (jii. for dillerence. i^rcst, as last Avitli

a label of.*} points (jii. on the lion's neck. (Carriage.)

1 lAX^rcii of Lhvynyniapsis. ^Y(. three goats passant ary. (E. B.)

ILviiDoiiXK. (ja. a lion ])assant or between three bezants.

C/vs/ 1st, on th(* stock of a tree coiip^'d vX: eradicated

jij^r. [\\\ cne'le displayed or armed and membered
( /;. j ('/( <[ a lion sejant or resting his dexter paw
on a bezant. ( B.)

ILvKcoriM'. ///'. '1 bars or. (\\\. ]\ (]:>G & p. 5.)

Hakdixu, John, ]\Iayor of Shrewsbury, lOOi). (ja. three grey-

hounds courant in pale or collared of the iicld.

llAULKV-''- Sir Ulch. temp. 11. Ill R I. V.. II. 1 2.-).'M.']U.)

or a bend between two coti(;es ,sf^ ilrcA, a buck's head

y>^>;'. (Mil. Sunnnons. \^n. 407.)

IIarlky, Johanna, widow of Kobert do H. 141] six

cross crosslets o, 2, iK: 1 iitchco a chief indented

(Seal Vn. :J2(5.)

IIarlkv, Johanna, do. do. (Till.) or a bend coticed i^a. (Vn.

k i\. v.)

IIaulkv, Tlios., ItJOO. (Quarterly 1st as last. 2nd, .... a lion

rampant within a border (PrcdIiOiK'.) •)rd,(/:. a

fret or. ( ]Vil ih'i/c.) 4th, on a chief .... 2

mullets. ( l\< ril( //.) oth, (//•./. on a bend sd. tliree

escallop shells ol tlie lield.
(
Knilti/.) (ilh, (C. alien

rampant oi\ ( SlcpU/ouJ 7tli, or two lions jiassant in

palii (/(I. (Broniplon.) Stli, or two lions jiassant

gardant in ])ale (ja. ( Vdlc iicc.) 5)lh, or a ra\'''n pfir.

(doi'hcl.) lOlli, oyon a chief iii(h iilod a:, three bi'/anl.s.

( llciu/'ord.) llth, .S7/. on a fess(! daiicettt'e belwcuin :{

bezants 2 1 (^acli eharged with an escadop shell of ihe

lield, as many demi lions I'ampant of the last armed

langned (jo. ( WI/nriicoiiilH'.) Crcsl, a c.isth^ Irijth)

towered pjo'. issuing out of centre lowt-r a denu lion

rampant ^/^r. armed langiied (C. Molio, \'irlutc e-t

11(1(5. (V.^2 ]). 2S,S.)

-'"S:un(> arms, (herd Ijll'.a.rs ("..pv of Sir AViu.

lliirlev, lioi-.l of Ihn'rN'. S;uiu> ImiI d.MiMr h v.l. (ll.i.l.) iMH-a .Ic

Ihul.-y, l,:i.l_v .4 Wiilrv w. (.nbc. Narley hetly . . . .

u c;mtoii. (Seal to deed.)
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" Haulfa^ Thomas Esquicr Counselor here 1G08." 1st, saiii.-.

2ml, 0/* Iretty cny. a canton of 2iid. oi\\, a.iy. 2 liuns

passant m j)alo 4lh, ya. on a fcsse danccttt'e ((/;/.

betw. o plates each charged with an escallop shell of tlic

lield o denii lions rauipant of 1st. (In Ludlow Castk-

No. 221 4th row.)

IIarley, Sir llobert de, 17 E. XL (1:323-1324.) or a bcjid

cut iced (Corbet Ted.)

Hahlev, Sir llobert de, temp. E. II. oy a bend between two

cot ices .s((. (Mib'. Sum)
I1ai{Li:y, Sir Robert de, 17 E. 111. 1343 a bend double

cot iced (Seal.)

Hauley, ]\lorgaret, wife of said Robert 2 lions passant

in pale . . . (Ibid.)

Hauley, IJrian de, Cov'". of Montgomery ^ iJolvorgan Castles,

tem[). 11. lY. (Quarterly, 1st to 10th as Tlios. IIarley

lliOO. Crest, a buck's hoad This was afterwards

by him changed to a castle triple towered issuing

from centre tower a demi liun (ja. Sz> this was adopted in

consequence of his successful defence of the above castles

against Owen Clyndwr. uMullo, A^irtute et fide.

IIauley, Edward, 3rd Earl of Oxford ^ iMortimer. Same as

Thos. KiOO.)

IIaueev, Williani of Jkckjay, 1504-1000. Same as Rriaii

above, but dilferenced by a crescent.

Hakekv, William, .Ma3'or of blirewsbury, 1814.] Same as

llAliLKY, Samuel, Mayur of 1 )o. lS2l.j ilrian above

with J 1th (jti. three eseallo]) shells, 2 ^ 1, '(/;/. for

Dacrc. The whole dilVerenced by a crescent, Ov: thereon

a label for k a crescent for Samuel.

llAiiLEY, John, of Shrewsbury of Waeii Worn, Co. Monmouth.
Same as William 1814 dilVereneed by a label on :i

crescent. Crest, a castle triple towered ^: issuing

from centre as above. ]\[otiu as above.

Hahnaue of llarnage. ar(j. six torteauxes, 3, 2, & 1. {K.

A n. }). 273 & llatchment Harley Church.)

IIaunacu:, Hugh, Sheriff 1424. (//•//. six torteauxes 3, 2, 1,

diflerenced by a crescent. (\'n. [». 273), ^K: \ n. ot ir)vS4.)

]Iahn.\(;e of Cound. Tliesami!.

I1ai;xa(JE of Eelswardin(> \: Sl'ineton, l()2:k The same,

cpuirtereil with, 2nd, (^/vy. a lion ram[)ant </<;. in chiet

three tort.eauxes. 3i'd, o/' two bars .sr/. i>aeh eliarge*!

witii t.hrcHj esrall()|) shells ol" llu; liehl'"''' (\'u. 27."v)

-'"^ Oil a, li.id'liineiii ill 1 l.tiley Chmvli the llnl tju.uler i.-. ar<i. two

burs (f.. each charged wiih three escall.i]) slu^lK or. Illi, c//-y. ;\ irosi
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1Iarna(;i.;, Sir George iilackman, Eart. Quarterly Ist 4tli,

«ix torteaiixes 3, 2, & 1. (lluniajje.) 2. id :]n\, tmi.
;> lions raiii[)aiit t 1 a/y/. witliiu a bor.ler seuieo of
civ.sceiits _(/;. (Blacliuiui.) C'/vj^/, 1st, as above. 2ikI,
a demi o-ritliii semee of crescents . . . collared, over the
motto, Fide et lidiicia. (Blaclniitn.)

1Iauxa(;i% of Sliineton. 1st k 2nd, same, ord, or two bars -svy.,

eacli charged ^vitli three escallops of the Held. (Vn.'
27o.) Ct'ed out of a ducal coronet ur a lion's gamb
erect ai'(j. holding a torteaux. (B.)

llAiiOLi), alias IIarrould. vert a fesse iiory counterJiorv ur
(KB.)

Harrij:s ot Cruckton. JJarry ol eight cj-no & a:., over all three
annulets 2 & 1 my.

Harries, Thomas, Sheriff 1730. Same.
IlAR]aKS, Tliomas, of Cruckton, 1811). 1st, same, with an

escutcheon of pretence, quarterly 1st, vcj-t three eagles
I'ousant 2 & 1 iir(j. gorged (ja. 2nd, checpi}^ (//•//. t<a.

ord, (jii. a lalbot passant ar^j. laiigued (jtt. 4th, (iz.

Semee de lis a lion rampant cycliarged on liis body Avith

a bezant. Gj-e.^it, a liawk ^^p''- trussing a pheasant.
(Carriage 1819. Seal penes me. V^ii. 277.)

Harries of Tong Castle. Same. Crest, a Irnwk (ovy. beaked
& belled or., preying on a pheasant of the first.

(Granted July, 1G04. Berrij. E.)

Harries of Ludlow. Barry of eight erm k over all three

annulets two & one ur(j. (K. B.)

Harris, Thomas, of Boreatton, Sherilf IGll), created Baronet
1G22. or three hedgehogs 2 & 1 (r..-'^^^ Cred, a liedge-

hog az.

Harris, Roger, Bailiii" of Shrewsbury 1578, or three hedgehogs
vert.

Harris of Abcott. az. a chevron (oy/. between three hcdge-
liogs or. (Jred, a hedg(;h()g (>r.'--'" {Xn. E k B.)

sa. Ci(\st, sprinjj;ing out of a ducal coionct a lion'y giunb erect ppr.,

Iiolding in liis chiw.s ii tortc;iux. Molio, Dei) ihice dccrevi. lu liOrd

Lilford's copy of the Yisitutioii of 158], they are drawn like wolvob'

or boars' heads.

Same, but hedgehogs sa. inipalin;^' (jil. a goat anj. einbraeini: an

infant /7^y. s\va(hlh,'d, (piartered w it h a Hon pa-^aiil sa. wilhin a

border en-iaded yit.. in 8t. Chad lo llipdi Harries and .lane

his wife, (hiii!;hter of John Owen Vati dian of Lh^darddii, co. Mont-

goniei y ; ;,lio died 1 5',) I
.)

III iviehardson, (piartered witli (//r a chevron 1 clweeii lOcrjtsos

forniee I k \l ni ehi('f, and 1, 2, .V 1 in ))a.se ar<j.
{
luiL.ij/.)
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Harius of Do.-'i Same, quartered with gu. a clicvron between
ten crosses formce 4 & 2 in chief, 1, 2, ^ 1 in base

(ivf/. ( lllcltai'dHo'ii J^i'd.)

n:. (:.',[^ \ 'E L...

pe-Ucau ill lic-r pieiy [E. B.) orJ. a acmi pehc Mi

iyiu\ (E. B.)

Harris of Stockton. (/:. a chevron ar(j. between three hed^c-
liogs or. (Vn. :M:3. E. ^ B.)

ILvRKis, abas Hull, of Do. Same. (Vn. 81:3.)

liAURis of Condover & liorcatton. or three hedgehop's 2 & 1

IIakkis of Aston as H aiums of (Jrnckton, Tong, Sfn-cwsbury.

Darry of oiglit m. and cna. tlnvti annulets 2 1 oi\

JIakkis of same [)lac('S. liarry of eiglit cna.. k, di. throe

amuikUs 2 & 1 or. (Vn.':j77.) Ci'cst, a falcon

trussing a partridge.

Harris, Paul, 1G45. Same. (Seal penes me.)

Harries of Oruckton, Tong & Ludlow. ]]arry of eight crni.

&5 az. over all three annulets 2 & 1 ar(j. Cred, a hawk
arg. beaked & belled or preying on a pheasant of the

first. (E. B. Granted July 1, 1G04.)

Harries, Thos., Slieriff I7o0. Same.

Harries, Thos. of Cruckton. T3arry of eight az. & erm. three

annulets 2 & 1 or. Escutcheon of pretence, quarterly,

1st, vert three eagles risant 2 & 1 arg. gorged gu. 2nd,

chequy arg. & sa. 3rd, gu. a talbot passant ai'g. armed
& langued gu. 4th, az. seinee de lis, a lion rampant or

charged on his body with a bezant. Cred as above.

(Carriage 1819.)

Harries of Penthall. Same.

Harries, Fras. Blithe, bore an additional (rest, viz., a ducal

coronet and issuing thereout a do.Nter arm in armour
embowed ]}pr. garnished or grasping in tlie hand ppr. a

dagger of last, hilted or.

IIarrinc;t()N of Bishton. sa. a fret arg. on a cliief of the 2nd

three trefoils slip[)ed vert. Crest, a lion's lu^ad erased (>r

gorged with a collar (ja i-ingcd, jiinntnl lined arg.

between three trefoils slippi.'d verl. ( Vn. 2(il). E. & B.)

-'1 Same, but liodgohogs ppr. iiiii),vliiig </;•//. a foss compony gu.

sa. betweon 3 profile helmets />/"'• ('r<'^(, a ilouble j^lmno of ostrioh

featliers a:, urg. (Mow. U) W hit I'li.ill Han is. oh. IT.")!, in ("Imi.unm-

ford Chm rh.) Samo, hut h(Mf-ch();;s <>r
;

iiii|i;ilin;(, nmiiic :is l;iNt.

(Moil, () liichard Harris ol' Asloii, iu>ar H(.|u! r.owdler, in Hope

Jiovvdier Chiireii, to Aim iiis wife, il;iii;.;hl.4 oi Kowlaiul Whitehall

of Yieldersley, co. Herhy.)
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ILVRRIXCJTON. 1st, s<f. a fret oiy. '2nd, ary. tlirco bars ga.
onl, (fiy two crosses muliuc salt ire ways-'^- (jit. a chief
(i.z. 4th, (ja. three dexter hands erect, coii|)ed at wrist,

two ^: one, (ja. Crtst as above. {EnV\ Visit". IGUo.)
f R(<:]i<Ai\Uun.J

Haut, \\m. Cheney, of Hope Eowdler. Per chevron (ja. k az.

three liarts tri]t[):int, two it one, or. Cn-.^t, a bun's head
enii'iiioU ducaliy crowned ija. (Book Plate.)

IIahwood.-^^ u.iij. a chevron between three stags' heads
cabossed ija. {\Vi>iKld.)

IIahwood.-''* az. a chevron arj. between 3 stags' heads
cabossed ur.

Haravoud, John, Baihtt'of Shrewsbury, 1G>)0. <ja. a chevron
between six cross crosslets titcliee or.

flAnwouD, Tlios.,"-'^^ Mayor, 1702. ar<j. a chevron between
three bucks' heads cabossed (ja.

Hahwood. Same; quartered with (jo. a chevron between ten

crosses forinee 4 ct 2 in chief, ct 1, 2, \ in base arg:

{lJerhA<::i) {Richardson.)

HATcnETT of Eilesmere, &z of Lee. 1st, ai. tlu'ce hatcliets

2 .Sc 1 anj. 2nd, ga. a chevron engraik-d between three

lioi-ses' lieads erased 2 Sc 1 nrg. old, Per bend sinister

mil k. cf'ias. a Hon rampant or. 4tli, vert a stag trippaut

anj. attired ur. (Carriage 1S20 & Seal penes me.)

Hattox "of Shrewsbury, kc. az. a chevron between three

garbs or. Crtd 1st, a hawk at close anj. liolding in his

Leak an ear of wheat vr. Crest 2nd, a hind trippant

ur. {K. n.)

IIatton of Eilesmere, Shrewsbury, cV:c. 1st, ((z. a clievron

Ijetween three garbs o?'. (Vn. p. 2^S8.)

HattoN of Shrewsbury. Same, within a border (t/v/. (//. E. 11)

(Window in Abbey.)

IIatton of Shrewsbury,-'^ ice. 102:3. 1st, Same. 2nd, barry

of 5 indented sa. & a:. (Crispin), or barry lozengy

counterchanged az. k sa. ord, ar<j. a cross tiory between

In Eiclinrdsou the sinister suruiuuuling the dexter k a chief fli.

Alias Whorwojil of Shroji.diire. vr a ciieviou hetw. o stags' hoad-<

cabossed *(t. each holding in its month a sprig uf oak /</»/•. fiiu'lcJ

or. (n.)

-•*()l Tc rii. S line inip-.iliiiLC <v/Z on a fcse h« t\v. :» -iiy hcumlt*"

hc:nls ira^o l >ii;i. a.. u\:\ny ciu sos luinievi (M S!;ih lo Marlhu

relict of.Idlni li:ir\vo..a of Slircw shwry oh. 170l!. (in St. Cli .«!.)

" .Mai lh i, r. lirt ..r Jolm ll.ii wuo l, «»r Shi . w .shnry, .-h. 170J.

Same iin|»;ilinu .AI n« Kl« slon.
'"'"^ From J lilt I on uldiviil AMcrscy, ni. (Vst.
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four martlcts^r/^. (Golhorne.) 4tli, o.yfj. an eagle dis-

played sa. (hruiin.) 5tli, anj. on a bend sa. three

globes of the Held, (lllj ton.) Uth, cS'((. a cross engrailed

cn,i. (Hallo, d.) 7th, a saltire ,s(^ (JLAlcshy.) bth,

sn. a fesse humettce aiy. in chief a crescent ur (Bostod-.j

a:, two bars arij. f E.) (Richardson says, ar(j. two
bars sa) ( Vcnahlcs.) 10th, ary. a cross fiory sa. ends

or. (Kcivton.) Crest, a liind trip[)ant oj: (\n.

lTATTt)X of Kllcsuiere. All the above c-xeept tlie last.

JlALHimoN, alias 1 [ouuiri'ux, of Heekbury.-'' (ny. a cross sa.

in the ilrst \: last quarters an owl i>i>i-. (Jl. />'. Xu. iVl'l.)

sa.. a cross ai'<j. in 1st &: 4th quarters an owl ppr. (Vii.

diiVcrent co[)y.)

ITaugjitoX. scl three bars k a canton ajy. (Vn. 15s4.)

ITawkksukad, John, Bailiff of Shrewsbury IGll. y/. three

tuns or 2 1.

Hawkkstoxk, Io.jG. erra. a fesse gii. fretty or between three

hawks"-'=^ close ppj: (Seal A'ol. p. lo.'l)

Hawkestoxe, George, 141G. crni. a fesse ^j'.. frotty or within

a border engrailed of the last.

ITawki:>toxi:. crni. a fesse <ja. fretty or. (E.)

Hawkkstoxk. erra. a fesse rju. fretty oy between three hawks

Hawkkstoxk. erni. a fesse (ja. fretty oy within a border en-

grailed of 2nd. (Mytton IVd., Xcw^'ort.)

Hawkkstoxk. ar(j. two bars (ja. iVelty or. {Vn. 102:,). New-
port arms.)

Hakixcs. art/, a hawk ppr. beaked legged (rr standing on

the trunk of a tree o rl coupcd and raguled. (\'n. 11)1.)

Hawklxs, alias Edge. Saiiio. (\'n. IIM.)

Haw Kixs. ar on a L'he\ron brtwccn ;> ciiKpu-foils a:, as many
L'scallop shells ar<j. on a chief (/a. a giillin [>assant of

;3rd.-'-^

Richard IT.uighton of Bcclcbnry 1505, and i\r;\ry liis wife-

(^lUirU'rlv . , . . . . ill 1st \' 1th (|inrtcr.s an owl, inlp;^lin•,:• . . . i\

(•hovroii helwocn tiiito (\i;^K'S disjihi vlmI . . . (Brass Mon. i lli-ii^s in

j'.>)i.'kbui-y Chuit'li.)

-'^ Sauio ; Seal to grant from liicliaixV liord of llawkestono, to ^^ir

'IMiomas do llawkcstono, Ivni-hl, 10 I'aIw. II , 1810. (Ilawkostouo

EviiU'iiccs.)

Saiiir ai'ois iiiiitalin;.', cr a li"n iMiniiaiil iiij. on Alon.

to Will. II:r.\kiii^ol Ni'\v|)i'rl,\ l\ ,il liriiii.' Ins wilo ; slio (>1». 17.");i.

(Ill Nr\v|iwil ('liincli.) Sana" arms mipalni:: <'r a lion riinpanl .va.

tlcla ui.atl i)v a h^'iul <n/. (Alon. !«« W iiliani I law Kins of rnulon-npun-

Troiit
|

';raialsun of Ivobcrt I law Kin;; d" NrWjHal] \ liis w ifo ('atlKa ii.o
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Hawks. Jolin of Ovcrton.'-^'^ (/i. throe bends ur a cldcf erm.
(Seal 1GG3.)

Hayes, Tlioaias, IJailiff of Shrewsbury 1G34. anj. on a chevron
between three wolves' heads erased at the neck r/u. five

bezants.

Haylkv. or on a cross o.i. a cinquefoil between four mascles
of the fitkh Ct'CHt, a crescent anj. charged with a cruss

formue (jii. (E. Granted 1701.)

Haynes. (//vy. on a fusse sa. tliree mullets or, in chief a grey-

hound courant sa. ( Woodd.)
Haynes. anj. a fesse between two greyhounds courant sa.

(Ibid.)

Hayxi:s. ur on a fessc (ju. three bezants, in chief a greyhound
courant sa. collared (ju. Ovsl-i as lleynes.

Haynes of Nctley. Same c\: see lleynes,

Haywaud of Acton Hound, ur a bull's head between three

mullets /ytt. on a chief 8«. a lion t^assant between
two cross crosslets fitchee or. Crest, two cross crosslets

fitchoe ur saltirewise enlilcd with a bull's head cabossed

sa. (Granted Feb. 15, 1500.) (E. B.)

Haywakd, IIawaud or Heywaud, of Urocton. (ju. a lion

rampant ai'<j. ducally crowned oi: (E. k, B.)

Haywaud. J\n' chevron (jii. k anj. a lion rampant ducally

crowned. ( Wuudd.)
Haywmiu), Sir John (1G22 s. of Sir Rowland.) 1st & Gth, (jxl.

a lion rampant a. fcj. ducally crowned ur. 2nd, two pahs
engrailed, ord, ... a saltire charged with 5 lleurs-de-lis.

4th, a lion rampant, in chief 2 mullets. 5th, arg. an
eagle displayed sa. a crescent for diil'erencc. (Vn. 204.)

Hazledexe, Williani-^^ ar(j. a brandart ((jr cross ilory) between

four birds s((. On a chief a:, a pale between^two lleurs-

de-lis or charged with the planet Mars of the secoml.

Crest, a lion rampant ur charged on the breast with a

brandart (or cross flory) sa. holding in his paws a shield

((r(j. charged with the planet Mars xa. Muitu, Per juga

[jer lluvios. (Drawing from G'>11 : of Arms 1.S40.)

Hkatjicote, IJielKa'd lOibjnsor of Condover. enn. three pomeis

each charged with a cross or. Im[)aling vairee i r)a. k,

(JII. Cr<--<t, a mural coronet c. surmounted with a

GisborD(3 of Derby, in NcwpoiL ("Imrdi.) Cics/^ <(r</. iikouH

clnM|uy (//•(/. A: 6((. beaked or between 2 wiiig.s cxp;iihlc<i, dtxtir or

biiiistiT f/ii,.

Imomi lliiwke.s of CO. Slafloid.

-^^ Iiouiuatitcr, Mayor ol' Slnvwsbury 1 ^^rautod to liiiiuelf.

Vol. VI.
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pomey charged witli a cross or betwe^'n two wings erm.
(Seal penes me Sz E.)

Heber of Hodnet. Per fessc az. & fju. a lion rampant or.

In dexter chief point a cinqiiefoil (ir(j. (Carriage 1820.)
Certified by Wm. Dethick & Wm. Camden ^llny ]<;,

1509. Crest as on next page. i\Ir. Cholmoncleluy
considers those on the Carriage wrong,

ITeber, ]{ichard, of Hodnet, Sheriff, 1S21.-- 1st, same
ditferenced by a mullet, when Sheriff differenced by a

cinquefoil-^^ arf/. 2nd, az. on a chief r/u. two crosses

|)atonce (tr(j. ;>rd, cz. four fusils or lozenges conjoined
in fesse arr/. over all a bend gu. 4th, (ja. three archrs

(ir</. base & capital or. 5th, or a lion ram[)ant sa. arnu'd

k langued ga. illh, (/rg. a cross patonce az. 7th, or

two lions passant in pale <iz. armed »Sc langued (ja. Stli,

(/K. a cin([uefoil arg. Dth, ((///. a maunelie (ja. lOtli,

.sr(. a bend llury counterllory ur. 11th, foyy. on a chief

/Ja. a plate between two mullets of the liehl. 12th, niy.

two bars az. on a canton (jn. a nudlet of the first.

13th, Quarterly or & rju. a border vairue arg. k a:.

14th, ar(j. a cross .s((. 15th, oi' a cross patonce sii.

between G tortcauxes, 3, 2, k 1. IGtli, arg. on a fessc

(ju. between three ravens j)/)/'. as many plates. Crist,

issuing out of a ducal coronet or a hidy's head »X:

shoulders in profile ]>jrr. crined or. (Carriage 1821.)

Motto, Prest d'accomj)lir.

Hedley alias Hadley. ar<j. on a bend three leopards'

heads or. (E.)

Hedley. ar<j. on a bend .sa. three leopards' faces or. (Vn.

304.)

Hedley. ar(j. two bars & a canton sa., (Seal to deed 1308.)

Hefkeslon. See 1Iawkest(jxe.

Heilyx. See Heylfn.
llEiiaN(J, AVm. of Oswestry.-^* az. semee of cross crosslots

fitchc'C, lK: six lierrings naiant in [)ale or. [\\\. of 1584.)

ITis yoiui<;er Lrotlicr Re-inald, Rector of Ilodnct, Ijishop of

Calcutta, bore the tlirce ^lr.^t qiiut ter';, & Ith, or t\\ aunukts o. 2, 1,

sa. Iiiipalcd \vitli Quarteily anj two pales of lo/.enges within

a bolder cngiaiKd sd. 2ii 1, a chevron between tliiee e.stoilcs ^(/.

3nl, Per bend .sinister t^r//^ (/ //^^•. a licni ramjiant (//•. 4th, mg. a hen

raiiii-ant mi. armed k hingued <jn. (Can-ia-'e 181'J.)

His Sheriff's Seal was also dilVerenced l)y a clntinefitil ;
his priv.dc

So d hy a (juatrefoil IViies nie. Tlie cin(Hi( r*>il is n;^ht.

ijerinL;e, of Owsley ]\Iinor, Co. Warwick, the same.
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Heiring or IIerixge, Wm., BailitY of Shrewsbury, 1580. avfj.

soiiieo of cross crosslcts, six herrings Jiaur'ant or.

Ukiuixg. :. slmul'o of cross cr(jsslets, six herrings naiant in

pale u/'. (J'J.)

11i:lli:ni:s of Salop. 8rt. on abend coticcd oro stags' licads

cabossed (ja. (B.)

Henald, alias \i\:sAYLT vJt lIoxALD, of ]\Iarton. 0/' a fosse (ju.

within a border az. (Vn. p. 573. So-ivcn.)

IIexald of Do. Same, but border .sf/. (\'n. o41. Ireland.)

HkxalI). (inj. a fesse (jti. within a border t^n.. (\n. p. [).

Actoil.)

Henald. or a fesse Avithin a border, both t<a. (Vn. 521.

l\irc<'((.)

Hexley, 1 liicii. II. 1:>7S. Paly of six (ja. & anj. Vn. 44G.)

Hexley. Isabella, sister ^ coh. of Stc[jhcn, 1 Kich. II.

Quarterly 1st k, 4th oi- ; 2nd oi\\ Paly of G (ju. k orr^^

(ViL 44G.)

Henley of Salop, (^)uarterly 1st & 4th gii. three pales onj. 2nd
3rd or. (B )

Henley. Paly of eight gu. & arg. (B.)

Henry, Rev. Matthew, (ja. 3 hatchets erect in fesse . . .

Imndled, impaling . . . in chief . . . a chevron between

3 sinister hands opened, ^.K: in base a chevron bitween
thrue swans. (Poiiralt.)

Herbert. iVr pale az. k ga. three lions rampant 2 »Sc 1

argr'^ (K.)
" Herhert, Sir William, of Heed Castle, Councillor here IGOS

and before." 32 (puirlcrs
;
1st, as above within a bonier

gobony of the 3rd 2nd. 2nd, lu-g. a raven i^^^r. a

canton 3rd, ^/('.. two bcndieLs aig. 4th, giu. Hve

lozenges conjoined in fesse arg. 5t li, rtyv/. a cross

charged with live nuillets pierced or. (ith, ]ier pale nz,

k s<f. three Ihuirs-dc^dis 2 k I aiy. 7th, <irg. a ]i(Hi

rampant sa. <Sth, a lion ram[)ant .s((. Nth, ... 3 boars'

heads couped close 2 cV: 1 arg. iMh, arg. \ \\vcc bendlets

engrailed ga. on a canton of the tield a crescent. 10th,

gii. 3 leopards' faces jessant-dedis 2 ^: 1 or. lllh, arg.

In RichardsDii llio unns of Henley h c a.s these, hnt [y.\\y nrj.

Same iirnis, impaling (U-.j. a chevron between thieo Icoparcls'

faeea s(t. Supporters, two lionis ramp uit as above. .Mul(<>, ne supra

modnm sniKMC. {Won. to Ki-'lit lh)n. (\itl»erine, l.ady llcriterl, ilaii.

of iM ancis Newport I'l. of niailloi.l, \, rrlicl of Henry, Lord ileiLort, ol

Chirbury, ob. 1710, in Wroxeler Ohmch.)
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2 bars az. witliin a border engrailed sa. 12tli, ar(j. 3

Avator bougets sa. i;3th, arg. a lion rampant az. 14tlr

aa. a saltirc IVotry ar(j. 15tli, r</v/. a fret (jii. ICth,

or a lessc cja. VI{\\, ija. a lion passant guardant arj.

ISth IDtli, blank. 20tli, 8c/. tlirce garbs 2 & 1 onj.

21st, (fr. o c'hevronells interlaced in base and a cbicf

anj:-"^ 22nd, barr}' of G anj. k rja. over all a fluur-de-lis

2ord, <ja. a bend between six crosses pate'e arg.

24th, barry of G arg. k az. over all a bend ga. 25tb,

((/•//. a fcbse, and in eliicf three mullets ga. 2Gth, ft(/r

a fesso r/</. 27ih, elicquy r/r. cV' o>' a canton ryt'.. 28th,

barry of 8 ajy. k ai. an eagle dis[>layed gi'. 2'Jth, tt/
f/.'-'^''

o cliLvronells fy^/. a ehicf vair. oOth, blank. 31st, ga.

a chevron in chief a lion passant of 2nd. 32nd,

arg. 2 bars (ja. a canton of field. (In Ludlow Castle,

No. 182, 3rd row.)
" Henry, Earl of Pembroke. Same quart erings. (Ibid No.

G2, 2nd row.
" Herbert, Sir Edward, Knight of the Bath, Gentleman of the

Kinges privy Chamber, Counseliu* here 1G03 and
before." 1st, per pale a:, k ga. 3 lions rampant 2^1
arg. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, Gth, k 7th, as in last except

that in the 5th quarter the mullets are ur. (Ibid No.

205, 4th row.)
" IIlrbeut, Edwardus Armiger, Justic. Cestriic XIII. Decembris

1GJ53, 35 Caroli Secundi." Per ])ale a:. ^ ga. 3 lions

ram])ant 2 k 1 arg. (Ibid No. 235, 4th row.)

Heublkt, Sir Matthew, Sheriff 1G55 of Lromtield ^ Oaklev

Park. Same.
Herbekt, Thomas, Slieriff 14:^1. Same. Cred, a wyvern,

wings endorsed rert in his moutli a sinister hand coupcd

at the Avrist ga.

Herbert, Henry-Arthur,, Earl of Powis.-^ Same. Supporters,

dexter a lion ramj-ant guardant incensed arg. powdered

with roses ducally gorged or. Sinister, a lion rampant

az. ducally gorged, k scmec-dodis (n- langucd gu. (In-

firmary 174!), 177(i.) Crc^t. a wyvern as above. Motto,

Eortitudine ct Prudentia. (Ibid.)

111 another o/

.

--^ Uoorge Edward Ilcury Artliiir Herbert, Earl of Powis. Same

arms. Supporters, dexter a lion arr/. collared, & pendent tlioixfroni

an eseutelieon or cLaiged with a Hun's ganib iu Lend dexter ^h.

Sinister, a leopard incensed arg. spotted ac. k ja. coUarcvl as dexter,

and pendent tlierelVoin an esenlrliei.n or cli:ir-ed with a lion rampant

(/u. Unt'jc bcrviruy. (Infirmary 177C.)
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Herbert. Sec Clive.

liESKErii, Robert, of Kenwick, Gent, ob. 1719. arcj. on a bend
(/:. 3 garbs or differenced by a crescent; impaling, per
bend sinister crm. & cnns, a lion rampant within a
border anj. (Mon. St. Mary's Church.)

Hevyn of Cleobury. az. three boars' heads coui)ed close 2k l -

between nine cross crosslets fitchoe o,\ (Vn. 51, 2G1.)
Hevyn of Do. Same, but the cross crosslets fitcht'e am.

{\\\. 51.)

Hevyn, John, Sherilf 147G. Same, but cross crosslets anj.
Heynes, or Eyxes.-^'' or on a fess (ja. three bezants

; in chief
a greyhound courant sa. collared ga, Crcd, 1st, an eagle
displayed standhig on a tortoise . . . 2nd, an eagle
disjjlayed (r,. semcc of estoiles oy. (E. B.)

Heynes of Stretton. 1st, same. 2nd, quarterly (ja. k enn. on
2nd& 3rd quarters three piles of 1st, over all a fcsse az,
charged with 5 bezants. (Gatlacre.) 3rd, .^^a. a chevron
between three leopards' faces ayr/. (Blijle.) •lth,(/,/'^. in
chief a lion passant guardant [/a. & in bjisc three leopards'
faces 2 & 1 sa. (F'd'dode.) 5th, az. a cinciuefoil within
a border engrailed enn. (Astlcij.) Gth, as 1st. CresU,
as above. (Vn. 300.)

Heylin, alias Heilyn, of Alderton. sa. three nags' heads
erased 2 & 1 arg. Crest, a bear passant sa. gorged with
a collar & bell or. (Vn. 230.)

Heylin of Alderton. 1st, same. 2nd, per pale ur (/u.iw o
lions rampant endorsed and counterchanged. (Batlcr.)
3rd, ((z. a bend between six covered cups ur. (Butler.)
4th, arg. a lion rampant sa. 5th, (trg. a chevron en-
grailed between 3 mullets pierced ^a. (Kgnaslou.) Gth,

erra. a chevron gii. (Kgnaston of llordley.) ('red, 1st,

as above. 2nd, a bear ascending a vine tree fructed
ppr. (Vn. 320.)

Heywarj) of Wenlock. Per chevron ga. k az. a lion rampant
ei-iii. ducally crowned oi'. ( h\ Ik) Cresl^ an Ibex
passant enu. crined & tufted oi: ( h\ II)

WvxWjWU) of Salop, ga. a lion ranqjant or crowned org. ( li.)

UiiYW'Aiii) of l]ridgnorth. 1st, same. 2nil, .... two palK ts

engrailed. 3rd, on asalli'e5 lleurs-de-li.s. 4(h,

.... a lion ranq)ant in chief 2 nudlds. 5tli. arg. an
eagle displayed sa. a crescent for dillrrcnce. Gtli as ls(.

(Vn. 20k)
Heywahi), (Jcorge (father of Sir Rowland II. L(»rd Ma\ov of

J.ondon 1570.) G (.hiarlcrs as last. (\'n. 201.)

Hoy new of Chiirlcbury, co. Oxou, iiiul of Don-lu .^d r, tlic fsunio.



I
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Heyward, Sir Rowland, Lord .Mayor of London 1570. gu. a

lion rampant gardant cuy. crowned o : (B.)

HiBBlNS of Woo. or on a chevron superunbattled between
three towers (jii. as many dro|js of gold.'-'^'^ (E. B.)

HiBBiNS of Do. or on a chevron superimbattled betw. 3 castles

(Jii. as many guttes of the 1st. (E.)

HiBBixs of Weo k Kowton. Same. (Vn. 207.)

Hide or Hvde of Salop, az. a chevron between three lozengrs

or. Crest, an eagle wings endorsed sa. beaked ^legi^ed

or. (E. B.)

Hyde, Richard, of Ilopton Court, Esq., Lord of the Manor.

(/:. a chevron per pale or is: (ja. betw. ,*> lozenges of 2nd.

^lary Hyde only child of J3o. kj Lady of the Manor ob.

177^5 iet 08. Same. fMon. in Coreley Ch.)

Hide of Ilopton Wafers.-'^ Same ditfercnced by an annulet.

2nd, Per pale on a fesse three fleurs-de-lis.

(Plcylcy.) 3rd, a/'r/. three bars gemelles .^'a. (CartH'xll.)

4th, gu. a fesse wavy arg. between three plates. (Wafre.)

(Vn. 270.) Crrd, an eagle statant wings endorsed

^)p/-.292 (Vn, 279.)

HiGFORD. az. three bucks' heads cabossed, 2 »^ 1 or. (E. B.)

HiGGS. John ob. 1711 ... on a fesse arg. betw. 2 barrulets

wavy az. 3 crescents or. (^lon. Smethcote Ch.)

HiGGiNS alias Higgons of Shrewsbury, vert three cranes'--'-^

heads erased 2 & 1 arg.
_

(Vn. 204. E.) Cred, a griffin's

head erased or gorged with a collar ga. ringed & i)inned

arg. (Vn. 204. E.J

HiGGiNS of Stretton. Same, quartered with arg. a chevron

between three lobsters' claws, 2 X: 1 .s((. (Hugons.)

Crest, a griliin's head erased or collared gu. ringed c\:

pinned arg. (Vn. 329.)

HiGGiNS of Stretton. vert 3 eagles' heads erased, 2 «S: 1 arg.

(11. E. R)
HiGGiNS of Longdon. arg. gut'ee do j^ois, a fesse gu. (Vn. L)

HiGGiNS of Shrewsbury, nrg. gut tee de pois, a fesse S((. (E. B. B.)

sa. 2 swords in .saltiio arg. liilt &, pomcl or betw: 4 floura-dc-li!!

of last, impaling or a chevron cnn. superimbattled butw : iJ towers

Crest, a stag's licad issuing out of a ducal coronet. {Uon. in Harrow

Ch. to Lucrctia d. of . . . . Barrow of London, M.D., & w. of Ivcv.

Ilcnry llibbins, JU)., Kcclor of Wadosdon, Co. Ducks.)

Hyde of Nurbury, Co. Cent, (Jrcat TIadliuni, Co. Ilcits, &i

Marlini;hury, (.'o. WWIh, tlio sauK; arms ; d Iho r Vr.s/ ji.s lldmondsoiis.

- Ldmondson an eagle wings ondorscd su. beaked Si logged or.

In Ivichardson like eagles lieads, il- the head ol the Crc.^l \^ Ibo

BJinic as in the arms.
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HiGGiNS of do. & of Boj^cott & Newnham. ve i three cranes'
licads erased 2 & 1 arcj. quartered ^vith arr/. three
lobsters' chxws erased 2 & 1 sa. (Yn. 204.) Cred as

]riC(;()X of Shrewsbury, vci-t tlu-ee doves' licads erased 'ppr. (B.)
IIkicuns, (Jeoi'L^o, Hailiff of Shrewsbury, 15(j:3. vert throe

^

cranes' h(^ads erased (rrr/.

Hill of Court of Hill, & Hawkstone. crm. on a fesse sa. a
castle iriplc towered (ir<j. {\w. 281. E. B.)

Hill of Huntiui^sdale. Same. (\n. 2.S1.)

Hill of Soulton. Same. (Vn. 2S."3.)

Hill, Tho.s. of Do., Sheiiff, 1081. Same.
Hill, Uowland, Gent. ob. 1780. Same impaling gii. 2 lions

])assant in pale between 9 cross crosslets fitchoe or.

Crest as above. (j\fon. in Taslev Ch.)

Hill, Sir Rowland of Hawkstone, Sheriff, 17-32. Same.-'^

(Inhrmary, 17-10.) Crest, a tower roy/. surmounted by a

chaplet or garland of laurel, vert. (Seal, penes me.)

Hill, Richard of Hawkstone, Esq. Same, and same crest.

(Infirmary, 1780.)

Hill, Sir John, Bart., of ditto. Same, (Infirmary, 1810.)

Hill, Sir liicliard, Lord of Drayton. In Drayton C'hurch,

Batron of this Church upon whose soulc and all

Christian Soules Christ have mercy. Amen." 1st sa.

on a chevron arcj. between o })ha?ons points downward,
of 2nd a eaii'le or c>rit]in's head erased sa. between 2

Catharine wheels. 2nd per fesse (^c. r/y^. ord ....
a bar or fesse. (Lord Lilford's copy of Vn. of l.uS-l.)

Hill, Mrs., relict of Col. John Hill of the Citadel, Hawkstone,
Quarterly, 1st & 4tli same. 2 cK: V, (piartcrly, 1st 4th <'z,

a dexter arm embowed, cou[)ed above the elbow, hohling

in the hand/>/>r. a sjn ig of stalked and leaved vert

fru(;ted (ja. 2nd Jleiidy arr). tt' az. a border of the last.

.3rd az. a .... charged with two bendlets of tlu; fit.^ld.

Escutcheon of pretence sa. a ciievron su]t)erimbattled

ar(j. between three cinquefoils of the last seeded fju.

lea ved crrt (for Corv !s!r''->) C -arriage, 1820.

IJill, John, of Shrowsbiuy, and Aiuio his w. ob. 1081.

Same iiniKilin-- aiy. n sallirc; .sw. ( ! nh\(/r//>i .)
[Mow. Hps CMkuu'oI

St. ('lia(L) Saiiio aims ini))aliii-- ((r<;.on ahond.sr/ ln'twcoii 2 (\»i-ni-li

Cliarjrrs /'/'/. a esc;illop slu'lls ()[' Ihe tu ld aiuLY/v/- a suit iro .v^r. (Iliitili-

niuut SL. C\uu\.) Saino iuans mijialiii;;- cnit. a lum ranijMnt s<i.

( ^S'jullr}/.) (Mon. Slab St. (^iiad)

Jn Kduionilson the Cornish aimti arc .^a. a ehosron ciiil'atlKtl

between }J roses ar</.
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lIiLL, j\rrs., same person. Same, impalin-^ su. a chevron or.

between three roses sa. (Cornish) from seal and car-

riage, 1819.)

TIttj., Lieut.-General Rowhmd, Baron Hill of Akaarez k of

Jhiwkstone, ^lay 17, & ]]arou Hill of Almarez, k
of llawkstone, k Jlardwicke, vvilli remainder to the is.suo

of his late brother Jolm, January 10, ISIG. Same,
( V( ,s7, as above. Sup})orters, dexter a lion rov/. murally
crowned or gorged with a wreath of oak, fructed pi>r.

Sinister a w^ar horse ar;/. saddled ^: bridlt.'d murally
gorginl (ja. MoKo, A.vaiu;c/. ( />.)

J li 1,L, alias 1 1 UJ.L, of 1 lull, otherwise i I ill Court, or Court of J lill.

erin. on a fcssc; ,s(/. acastK; triple towered or;/. \n. 281.)

lliij. of iiongslow, alias Wlonkeslow. Same. (Ibid.)

IFu.L, William of Do. i:](i2.-'"' 1st, same. (111/1. ) 2nd, sa. a

lion rampant or, ducally crowned <ja.~'''' between three

crosses formee Htchoe (ny. (Loihjslow, alias Wlonlv^-

loiiw.) ord, ])er pale or k (rr(j. an eagle displayed sa.

(Bird.) 4th, as 1st. (Vn. 285. Family Ted. Corbet

Ped.) Motto to liill of Sotilton, " Arx fortissima virtus."

(11. E. It

Htll, Piowland, of Eletchley 1GG3. 1st, same. 2nd, sa. a lion

ram])ant ducally crowned or, between eiglit cross crosslcts

artjr^^ ord, as in last. 4th, <ja. a chevron between

three phieons points downwards ar(). (Seal at Visitation

igg;3.)

Hill, Thomas, of Edstaston, 1722. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, as

William above, 4lh as in last, (llatclinu^it in Wem
Ciiurch, ]7!J(;.)

IIiLL, Sir Rowland, Part., 2nd Viscount 1st, saiiu.\ 2nd, as

William above, ord. ditto. .4tii, (/:. an armed arm

embowcd in fess ppr. garnished ()r coii[)im1 at shoulder,

liolding in liand ppr. a ros(! (ju. slipped and leaved \\ rt.

(Ch((nd)i-e.) 5th, oiy. a fesst! com[)any oi' <^ between

three lions heads erased .^<i. williiu a boi'der (jn. charged

with eighl eseallop shells of (lie fu ld. Glli, e/ ///. tluHv

JTuniphrcy of lUctclilcy, 1581, aiul his son IJuwl;aul, 1592, boro

tlio same (]uartei iiigs as hero. 285.)
-•'^

1)}' some the crown is the same celenr as the lion. It is in the

Corbet Ted. In the Visitation of 1023 the lirM of the 2n.l .|uarter is

put a J. In ilicharJbon .sa. crowned or.

--^ in Visitation of 1G2(], p. 2s:», the iiehl is put a:.

Uowland, Lord Jlill, ist T.aron aiul Viseonnt, l>ore nm. on a

I'osse sti. 11 castlo triple iowercul (/;•;/. Siip|ioi lris. licxler a lion, hinistvT

II war iiorso.
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fusils conjoined in fosse sa. witliina Ijcvdor engrailed ot

last. (Pujult.) 7tli, 8;]i, . \ . . .

Hill, Sir Rowland, Knt., Lord .Mayor of London, 1540*^''^*^. az.

two bars arg. on a canton sd. a chevron between tliree

plieons' heads points downward of second, charged with
a wolf's head erased'^-^ between two mullets ija. Crrst-,

a wolf s head az. collared ar;/. holdin-.^ in liis mouth a

trefoil slipped vert.' (Vn. 2S(;.) N.Ij. Lerry calls the

bars or ^ the fidd (ra. ^: omits the CrL>t. ("Sir

Rowland Hill nsually bore this Coat and it is quartered
as his by his coheires." Yn. 2>i{).)

Hill, Sir llichard, Lord of Drayton, sa. on a chevron between
three pheons arg. a griflin's head erased of the lirst

between two Catharine wheels. Lnpaled with 1st per

fosse az. & ^'/'g-- 2nd, ... a fesso . . . (Li Drayton
Church " Patron of this Churche upon whose Soule ^:

all Christian Soules Christ have mercy. Amen.") (Lord

Lilford's Co))y of Yn. of 1584.) Another, same but mullets

instead of Catharine wheels.

:.oo Jq j^j^ q]j emblazoned pedigree of the family these arms are

introduced thus—" Whereas Sir Rowland Hill Kn^ late Mayor of

London is descended a Gent, of Antiquitie, & his auncest bearinge

armcy
;
notwitlistanding bcinge ignorant of y® same tokc armos to

himself & to his posterity (he adopted tlie amies of his nudher

Margaret Wilbraham of Woodhey, adding tlicrcto on a canton tlio

Coat of Malpas, of which family he was a representative, sa. a fcs^e

between 2 pheons arg. Ormorod Yol. 2 p. 331) &, so dyed witliout

issue of his body procreate & leaving behind him a good i)orc'on of

land he hath given determined c^' divided amon;;st his sisters

children. And hereupon being recpiired by divers of them &
espcciallie of liegnold Corbett one of the Justices of Quccnes Bench

& Alice his v/ife one of the daught' of John Gratcwood Sc of Jane his

wife sister to said Sir Rowland Hill to permit it auctoiise y'"

Alice to bear s'^ Armes. 1 y*" b'' Clar" in cons'on of y" premises, for a

perpetual remembrance of his willingness &: worshipfull bcliaviour in

his life time so much a^jparcnt to y'' world not only of liis greate

government governing in I.ondon, founding free Scoles. making

Highways, & Stone bridges, grant to said Alico Corbet dau : of J».lui

Gratcwood by Jane Hill now married ti llogiuald Corbet it to W'"

Gratewood gent, son of d%k' d"
; to JauKs I'arker gent. >oii of John

DarktT by Klizabeth sister of s*' S"^ Ji. IL to Rowland Jiarker gent, son

& heir to Kdw^ IJarkcr gent, son it lieir to s' John linker by s"* Fdi/."'

Hill to joine the said armes with tlieir owne, itc. W" llcrry al*

Clarencienx King of Arms Nov. ;} l"' llli/,."

-"'I 111 Visit of \('rl\) the \vv)ir's luad is (iij same Cohnu- witii (lio

nndicts, but on the mon* at Sloke it is sable.

You VI. a;)0
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IIiLL, William, of Buntingsdale. cju. a cLcvron arcj. bet worn
throe i)licons 2 ^Jvi- 1 of last.

lliLL, Elizabeth Jane, sisters of Sir Rowland above. Same
as his.

lliLL of (V)urt of Hill. crm.. on a fesse a castle triple

towered rov/.^^'- {\n, ] (]():}.)

]IiLL, Geor-e of do., ]()00. 1st, same. (Lord Lilford's Copy of
\\\. lo.s-i.) 2nd, a/Y/. a lion ram])ant ><a. vulncd all oVcr
fjii. (Lvdloiv.) 3rd, (jir. a bend cnn. between two
mullets anj. (I/udnct.)

Hill, Nesse, Same (|uarterin,o's cK: add Nesse Coat.
lliLL, Thon-ias of Tern. Same as 1st Or. below. (Intinnarv

I7:x\)

Hill, Noel, 1st Lord Berwick.-"'^ Quarterly, 1 ^: 4, enn. on a

fesse sa. a castle triple towered (in/. ' 2nd, (/:. ache\Toii
anj. between 3 stags' heads cabossed & attired or. 3nl,

or fretty (jn. a canton cnn. (Infirmary 17«3.)
Hill, Thomas Noel, 2nd Lord Lerwick. 1st as above with on

a canton gu. a martlet or. Crest, on a wreath crm. k
(ju. the upper pait of a tower kj thereon a fiwn tri[)|);iiit

on the battlements p/yr. collared cK: lured or:-^^ Su[»-

})orters, Dexter a pegasus tuy. collared .sv/. thereon
three mullets or. Sinister, a staL,*" piir. collared m. and
thereon three leopards' faces or. (lidirinary 171)0.)

Hill, Thomas Noel, 2nd Lord Lerwick. (Quarterly, 1st, as in

last. 2nd, or fretty r/i<.. a canton c/'i/L (Noel.) 3rd,(/f.

on a chief indented ^a. three martlets (Lovelace.)

4th, s<i. a chevron between three leopards' faces or.

(Weiitwofth.) Ci-cd, a denn tower org. with a fawn ppr.

statant on the battlements, collared ^K: ehaincd o;-.'"*

Su[)[)orters, Dexter a jieg'asus a eg. collared gv. thereon

three martlets or. Sinister, a stag ppr. collared t>a.

Same impaling or 3 chess rooks 1 & 2 ^^n. a chief embattled of

last. (ITiitchment in Nath Ch.) Same impaling arg. on a chevron

bctw. 3 torteauxes as many c^sealh^p sliells of tlio fieKl eaeh torteaiix

charged with a martlet ol' the Ihst. (I hid.) Saioe torli'aux Rowvs.

(Ibid.)
•"^'^ On liis llatelmicnt in Aleham Cluneh is liie Arms ef Hill, witli

on the dexter side those ofPowys it on the sin*" ara. fretty tin. a e.mton

e?v;i. for Noel, k on uiiothei- llalehnient the-e-lrt, Ibll v.itli vn a

canton ya. a bird or. 2iid, iXoi l. ihd, ///'. en a , hi« f indmlid .<((.

3 nudletyo/-. 4tli, .S(^. a chevron hi lw. 3 in'|);irds' faces or, Imjtahn:^

1st arg. a het sa. 2\ul, or on a lesse <r:. U garb.s or. 3rd as 2iid.

4tU as iBt.

Seal ponca me.
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»t chained or on the collar tliree leopards' faces of last.

Mollo, ()m uti scit ei bona. Jiichos to h'ni who knows
how to use tliem. (( -ai-riagc ISIH.)

IliLL, Thomas iSoel, 2n(l Lurd l]or\vick.-^'^^ Quarterly: 1st,

2n(l, .V:. :3r(l, as last. 4th (Fade) 5th (Wijcerstun.)
(ith ( Fa/hvoud) (ja. a chevron between three ninllets

(//'//. 7ih ( lh( icOr'nhjc Cuart.) 8th (Clohni'ij.) a,y.
a e'licviH)n between o bats displa^-ed sa.

lliLL, alias lli;i,L, of Parva J)rayton. az. an eagle displayed
((/•(/. over all a bend (ju. (E. B.)

II ILL of Siivington 1G20.^^^ or on a chief vert, three bnlls'

heads erased of the field. (Yn. ol7. F. B.) Cre^f, on
the horns of a crescent vairce oy- (c a bull's head
erased of the 1st. (E. />. Yn. ;U7.)

Hill of Do. Same, but bulls' heads conped. (Yn. 317.)

Hill, alias Hulls, of Ightiield. 1st -kh, a.:, an eai>le dis-

pla^^ed ((rij. debruised by a bend (ja. 2nd, ... a

chevron between three owls . . . (Foorde.) 3rd, <ju. two
bcndlets Vairee . . . on a canton or a fox passant (ju.

(Fuordc.) (Vn. of 1;3.S-I.)

Hill, William, of King's Nordley, Cent., ob. 1751. err,i. on a

chevron ... 3 crescents. (^lon. in Alveley Church.)

HiLLiLrt, John, ^[ayor of Shre\vsbury 10U2. ar(j. on a chief

HZ. three mullets or, within a border engrailed (ja.

HiiNX'Kiis, Leonard, 15ailiff 1 (523. (ja. a lion ram])ant anj. armed
and laugued (/:.williin an orle ofbezanLs.

lIiNDE of iM'elith."^' or<i. on a chevron between three escallop

slit^lls ai, as many escallo[) shells of the field."^"' A chief
' of the second charged with a lion })assant of the Held.

(\'n. 220.) CVrs/, a lion's head erased ((/7/. {I'J. U. \n.)

Hii\DEofJ)o. 1st, ((/*^/. on a chevron (<:-. 3 esc;dlo[) shells of

tlie field, on a chief of Jst, a lion jiassant of 2nd. 2nd,

(//•(/. on a bend vert tliree Avolves' heads erased of I lie

lield. (Mtddlcton.) 3rd, vert a chevi'on between tlireo

wolves' heads erased ary. (licr'ni Fla'idd.) 4th, ar<j.

-'^^ l^t, cnii. uu a fos' c sa. a castle triple tuWiTcd nrq. (piartcrcil with

az. a chevron anj. hctwcoii 3 stags' heads cabo^scd a'tiieJ or. 2nd,

or IVetty (jn. a canton a'lu. 3rd, (ju. on a ci.ief indented sa. 8 nivdkis

ar(/. II h, a chevron between 3 leopards' faces t^npiioi'tei

«

jAlolio, MS lu'fore. (Seal penes iiic)

Im-uih I Id! of r.ewdloy, of ( 'oiiiiL.wall, eo. Worcester,

l-'roin ilinde ol' iMydhdon, eo. Duiliani.

•"^ hi Yn. ]). 270, nrj. on a chevron u:. 3 e^callo[) bliellsef tlie field,

ou a chief of l«t a lion paayant of 2nd.
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three greyhounds courant in pale 8(6. collared of fiulil.

(Aiylivijd y Bri/k) 5th, c<^. a wolt passant (tr^. Gili,

gu. on a bend ur three lions passant 7th, ar<j. luo
crows or Cornish choughs in pale

'pi^''-
'"^th, as ]>[.

(Vn. 271.) Crest, ss above. (Vn. 271.)
IIiNTON. ar(j. on a bend .s(c. three martlets of tlie held. C,\>(,

the pasehal Lamb my. glory or earr3'ing a banner of i.sL

charged ^Yitll a cross (ju. (E. IJ.)

IIiNTOM.^^"^ Ter fesse indented anj. & 6CL six lieurs-de-lis

counterchanged. (E. JJ.)

HiNTON of ljurlton. I*er fesse indented ^a. kj anj. six lleurs-

de-lis counterchanged. (liich((nLson.)

lioCKLETux. vcrl. a lion rampant ar(j. (\'n. oOo. E. B.)

11uijc;j:s. o/'. creseents aa. on a canton of the last a diieal

crown of 1st. (Mon. lianwood Church.)
HoDNET. (J Li. a bend arm. between two mullets arg. (Vn 51.)

IloLiJAciiE, David, ]]ailiff of Shrewsbury, circa 1412. ary. a

cross sa. a dexter Cixwtow erm.

lioLUACiiE, David, (ja. a chevron engrailed between 3 boars'

heads couped close ar(j. (Vn. 3.)

Hole. (,)uartcrly ar<j. k sa. a cross engrailed cpiartcrly,

between four escallop shells all counterchangetl. Crut,

an escallop shell sa. between two wings anj.

Holland, Thos. of Lridgnorth. az. a lion rampant (uy.

between twelve llenrs-de-lis of 2nd, 3, 2 ils: 1 in chief

4 & 2 in base of 2nd debruised by a bendlet (ju. (or

rather az. semee-de-lis a lion rampant arg. oppressed

by a bend gu.) Crtbl, a demi lion rampant gardaiit

holding in his dexter paw^ a lleur-de-lis az. (Seal Vis.

1GG3.)

Holland, az. a lion rampant gardant arg. between eight

lleurs-de-lis''i^ of 2nd. (Wovdd.)
Holland. Same but 12 lleurs-de-lis.

^^'''Of Bouth Donchworth and Kingston Tiydlcj, co. Berks, the same.

Semce of fiours-dedis k a lion rampant gardant a;v/. inipalinj;

a chevron between 3 bueks trij-pant arg. attired vr. (Mon. Lndlow

Cb. to Elizabeth daughter of Tbos. Rogers, D.i)., ub. 171 A" witc of

John Holland -ent.) l.st, .same. 'IvA </u. 3 lions passant in pule a/;./.

3rd, «7(/. a ebevron betw. 3 boai,s'b« ads epiii>."d elo.sO Itli, r.//

3 eagles displayed in fess;e <. r ela\\ed//u. 5ib, . . . ji buck tripp.mt

reganhmt . . . Olb, fju. a elii;vri»n bt tw. 3 imilK ts pinn ed ^t>,/. 7lli,

<JH, a cUevron cnn. betw. 3 teniale beads eouped at tbu u- eL . . .

bilh, tj-m. a lion lanipant tad inverted sa. lo l^avid Holland K.s.puir

Coiiiisclor hero 1008." (In Ludlow Castle No. 227 •Itli row.)
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Holland of Biirwarton, Pickthomc & Charlocott. az. a lion

raiupant gardaiit ar<j. between eleven ^>lates all within
a border of second. (Vn. olO.) Crc^t, a denii lion

rampant gardant grasping a llour-de-lis az. ( h\ II.)

Holland, Thos. of l)\u-warton, ob. 1720. n-:. crnsuly a lion

rampant (nvy. (Mon. in l^iirwarton Ch.) On nion. ta
i\lary relict of Edward Winwood of Eardeston, Co.
AVorcester, ob. 1777, is, avg. a cross fiory sa. hnjialing

az. crusuly fitcbee, a lion ram])ant a/Y/. charged on
shoulder with a crescent of lield. (Ibid ) Thos.
Holland of Triors Ditton, a lion ram[)ant ganlant
({!'[}. betw. 10 plates, impaling or on a bend (jv,. o

crescents reversed or. (Mon. in Priors Ditton Ch. IGUO.)

((:;. crusuly, a lion rampant a/v/. (j\lon*^ to Alice d. of

Fras. Holland of Burwarton & w. of Henry Baugh of

Aldon Court, ob. 1GG2.) (Mon. in Stokesay Ch.)

HoLLiNGS. or a chevron az. in chief four cross crosslets of last.

OYoolU.)
HoLLixos, Richard of Shrewsbury. Quarterly, 1st 4th or a

chevron in chief three cross crosslets litchce of the

second (B. & 0. say (jii. E. W. as I have anj) 2nd
ord or a lion ram})ant (jil. Impaled with anj. a chevron

«a. between three mullets (jii. (VI'dUs.) (B. kj 0. say

arg. E. Williams as mine.) (Mon. Old St. Chad.)

HoLLiWLLL, John, Bailiff, 1558. o?' a bend arr/.

Hooks three bendlets ... a chief (^/-^^i.

HoouD. See Hokdl.
Hope, John Thomas, of Netley. az. a chevron or between

3 bezants. Escutcheon of Pretence, (Quarterly 1st .V, 4t]i

(JR. a chevron engrailed between tln-ee boars' heads

erased close anj. 2nd & 3rd ya. three arrows points

downwards 2 & 1 arcj. Grcd, on a wreath above a helmet

or, a globe fractured & surmounted by a rainbow irpr.

issuant out of two clouds of the last. (Carriage 1820.)

Hoi'TON of Hopton & Heyton. (ju. crusuly fitcliee or, a lion

rampant of second. (Vn 2G1.) Crcd, issuant out of a

ducal coronet or, a griflin's head anj. holding in tlie

])eak a dexter hand ^;/>/'. (Vn. 2(11.)

Hopton. ///(.a lion ram[)ant betwc'U si.K cross crosslets or.

Crcsl as above.

lloi'i'o.N of lb)])ton. (^)uarlerly 1st, ^/<f. senire of cross ( ro.slels

ht.ehee k a lion ram[)aiit or. (('orbct Ted.) 2iid, a:, a

bend coticed ar<j. between sl\ cross erosslets, <»/• all

within a lumlcr (/a. platy oi' 10. 3rd. liendy of .si.\ or \

ija. 4th, az. three l)oars' heads couped ilo.M\ 2 vK: I,



I

5
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between nine cross crosslets or. (Ilcvijn.) 5th, a,y. two
organ pipes mouth upwards between nine cross crosslcis

(J a. (DoLunton als. Gtli, Ijarry of six ya. ^
(In Uicliardson . . . ;j bars . . .) 7tli, (c. a lion rampant
within a border engrailed anj. Sth, artj. a Hon ramp.ua
ga. charged on the shouUlur witli a trefoil sli[)[)ed n rt.

(Query for Walker als. Leigh of Strctton vSj High Leigh.)

(Vn. 2G1.) Ci'cd 1st, as above. 2nd, a Hons lic;ul

erased ur, charged on the neck with a bend (ja. A:

thereon three cross crossletts htchee of 1st. (Vn. 2LiO,

2()1.)

lioiTOX, AV'aher do, Sheriff 12G7. (jti. semt'C of cross crosslets,

a Hon rampant or.

HoPTON, Nichohis, circa 1400. ya. semee of cross crosslets

fitchoe »fc a Hon rampant or. (Vn. 158L Fallcr.)

HoPTON, Thomas, Sheriff H lien. VI. 1429-30. The same.

(Fallcr.)

HoPTON. (/a. a Hon rampant between six cross crosslets vr.

(E.B)
lloPTON of Staunton, (ja. semt'e oi cross crosslets fitcliee a

Hon rampant or. 2nd, az. a mermaid j^pr. (Curc-<

or G aros.) ord, Vairee (( r<j. & sa. a canton (jn. (Stan to n
.

)

4th, (J a. a bend between two crescents or. (Louyhruyhr.)

5th, barry of six 6^. oj' oii a chief of 2nd two pallets

of 1st an escutcheon of pretence barry of six ya. & crrn.

(BarUy.) Gth, or three bars az. over all a bend ya.

(Fcrnhridye ) 7th, three roses two k one ya. ( Yoa ny.)

cSth, barry ncbuly of six or & vert. (Ilowbtrk.) Utli,

vci't an eagle displayed or, debriiised by a bend goboiiy

ary. cK: ya. (SiUon.f^^ 10th, barry of six or & vert

sixteen lleurs-de-lis counterchanged. (Mortimer.) 11th,

(/a. semt'e of cross crosslets three Lucics hauriant 2

;5iilii .... after this aro put lOtli yn. crusuly 8 lucics

hauriant or. 11th, az. threo lions rami)aut a/ j. uithiu a bordci- en-

grailed or. (Lciiboanw.) (/it. 2 lious i)nf>.saHt in \K\\e ary. williin

a border engrailed tr. (Slnuiyc.) 18th, anj, 8 ehevronels sa.^ ( An/r

deacon.) 14th, ////. 8 Uoaeh iiaiant in ]»ale anj. (Uoc/a. i 10th, ar;/,

3 ))eiuls HI. (I lucco/Jtbc.j IGtii, yii. n lion rampant (//• dchruisctl hy a

lend (C. witliin a horder en-raiK d ut 2. d.
(
TnUnd.) 17(h, as llUli

intext. LStli, as llth. IDtli, as 1 2l li. N.T.. The heiic-.s of I lopli-ii,

who married Sir Uoger Corhet, was(Militl( d to (|n, u lcr (muus, Slantmi.

Luu;;hin i-h. I'.uricy, rend)ri<lge, ^ mi-o, llawlH i Kr. Sd.ton. Mvo timer

of Richard's Castlo (qy. sty liclmeis /oucla ), I an y, iVspenccr,

Leyhom-ne, ViponI, Shan^^e ol' Idlcsniere, Le r.nni, P.r.MU li!nn|>, *V:

Arelideacon,
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1 or. (Lucy.) 12tli, sa. three chevronells or. (Arch-
deacon.) Crest, as 1st, p. 108. (Vn. 1G4 )

llopwooD. or a pale a:;. (E.)

ILoiU), ahas IIoorde, Richard, Sheriff 4 Rich. II., 1381. arr/.

on a chief or, a raven 'ppi'- (Vn. 12G, 259.)

HorvD, Wilham, Raihff 1411. r/w. on a chief arr/. a raven ppr.
IloRi)]'], or llooiii), of Walford. arr/. on a chief or, a raven

ppr. (Corhet Red. Yn. 250.)

Horde of Rarkbroniage, near Bridgnorth, arg. on a chief or
a hawk sa. (E. B.) Crest, a nag's liead a.r(j. rnaned or.

(E. B.)

IIoRDi: of Do. 1st, as above. 2nd, (fo. eiglit cross crosslets 3,

2, ^K: or. escutclieon of pretence, ary. a cross erosslet

within a border or. (Palliajs.) 3rd, yii. on a chevron
between 3 leopards' faces or, as many mullets sa.

(PenaJL) 4t]i, az. a Hon rampant or. (Htepjleton.) 5th,

^//v/. a fencoclc meiubered r/^t. (Mdilln in.) (Jtli, r/yy/.

on a In'ud .s^^ tlu'ee calves passant or. ( Vale) 7ih,

(,)ii;u'l(.!rly oi' <fc <jti. in Lst (piailor a lion rampant
guardant a:. (Sayc.) 8tli, sa. a lion rampant or.

( Ivnajsfon.) i)th, barry of four or k (ja. on a cliief of

tlie 1st a lion passant of the 2nd, an ainudet lor diilcr-

ciice in contre. Cresl,a^ above;.-''- (Vn, 251).)

Horn of Salop, (jit. a fosse vair. Crest, an owl ppr. (B.)

TIoRNE of Aulds Arnold. '^'"'
<ja. a fesse vairee. ( E. B.)

lloRNE of Little Ercall .K: Pikesley. Tlie same. (Yu. 232.)

lluRtNE of Do. 1st, same. 2nd, .s(/. a bend betw(X;n G martlets

01'. (WilliOfeot.) 3rd, oi'y. a chevron </u. between three

square buckles sa. ])oints down st/. ( Mi)ortun.) 4tli, az.

a chevron between three ^^'ater bougets or. ( ]]\)0(leut.)

5th, 5((. three mullets 2 I ar<j. (Eule-ston.) Gth, as

1st. (Yn. 232.) Crest, as above.

HoRNE, Edward, of tho Leasowes, Hales Owen. Sheriff 1780.

ar<j. three chevronells or.

Horner three chevronells. Crest, out of a mural

coronet .... a lion's head.

Horner, sa. on a bend ar</. 3 bugles stringed of (lie field.

(Yn. 252 )

HoRTON of Hothill. arg. a slag's head cabossc^l sa. allin d </n.

(Yn. 54 I-.)

HoRTON. Same; but attired oy. (Vn.)

='i'-In RichaiHlson's copy the iiag'.s head or liorso'.s head is orasod,

irornu of Basscx, iho wamo. Same aims in window of IVisdnuoh

Church.
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IIoRTON, Roger, Bailiff, 1474. Quarterly <trcj. & az. a cross or.

HosiEii of Cruckton. Per bend sinister ^nn. & enm. a lion

ramp. or. (Vn. 319.)

Hosier, Hugh, BaiJiff of Shrewsbury 140:3. Same.
HosrER of Shrewsbury. Same. (Yn. 311).)

HosrER of Wooclcote, Cruckton, & Shrewsbury .^i^ 1st, same.
(Tiidov Trevor.) 2ncl, az. a lion rampant per fesse vr

& arg. ducally crowned, within a border of the last.

(Cui-adoc Vrcichfras.) 3rd, crm. a lion rampant (/:.

(El'idor dp Iiijs Scujs.) 4th, g it. 3 chevronells artj.

fJeatijn up Gwrgant.) 5th, sa. 3 nags' heads erased,

2 & 1, arg. (Brochwcll Y.^fjlihroc.) Gth as 1st. (Vn.

319.)

HouGHT(^N. See IlAuanTON.
Houghton of Sweeney & Beckbury. arg. a cross sa. In 1st

& 4th Qi's. an o\v\ ppr. (Vn. 322.) (Richard'^on.)

lIouonToN of Do. v.^ ])(). (irg. a cross sa. between two owls in

1st & 4th (juarters ppr. (Lib. Acpuil
:)

Houghton of Beckbury. r//v/. a cross .sv(. in the dexter chief

& sinister base (pu\rters an o\\'\ j^pr. (B.)

Houghton, Roger of Sw eeney, -sa. a cross between 4 owls ar</.

(Vn. 1584.)

Howell of Woodcote. Six quarters as Hosier above. (Vn.

319.)

Huggeford, or Hugford, William, Sherilf 1392. az. on a

chevron arg. between 3 bucks' lieads cabosscd or, as

many mullets ga.

Hughes, Humphrey, Jjailiif 1593. sa. a [)ile or.

HuGONS. irrt 3 cranes' heads erased 2 & 1 arg. (Vn. 329.)

lluGONS, Kal[)h. vert, a chevron sa. between 3 cranes' heads

erased a/y. collared (ga. (Vn. 204, 329.)

HuGONS. a)'(/. II chevron between 3 lobsters' claws (\'n.

204, 329.)

Hull, alias Hulle. See Hill.

Hull alias Harries, az. a chevron an/, between 3 hedgehogs

or. (Vn. 313.)

HuLSE, Sir AVm., Knight, of Ellesmere, descended from tlioso of

Norbury, Co. Cest. arg. three [)iles, 1 vS: 2 sa. one issuing

out of tlio chief between the other two reversed of tlio

2nd. (Vn. of 1584.) Crcsf,i\ slag's head p/>r. attiiv.l

sa. gorged with a chaplet vert, between the lu«rns a sun

or. (Cranted 1500.)

From Tiuiur ap li} S Says.
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HUMFFREYS, Evan, Rector of Llanymynccli. erm.^ saltire gu.
(liltoroncv3il b}^ a crescent in centre. C,\d, a boar arrj.

in a net i/n. (Mon. Llanymynech Church, 170G.)
IIu.A[FJiFST(>X of llunifreston. ''^'^

arr/. an cac^-lo displayed vert,

debruised by a chevron fja. charged with three"^ roses of
the licld.-^"^ (Vn. 271.)

IIu.MFJM'.sTox, l^'rances, (Luigliter of WiUiam. arrj. an eagle
dis[)layed vert, over all a chevron rja. charged with 3
roses or. (Corbet Ped.)

Hunt of Lon^-nor. Per ])ale arg. & sa. a saltire counter-
changed.'^i' (Yn. :]'2:].)

Ik^xT of r)Oivatton.-^^^^ Same. Crest, a lion's head erased per
})ale (trg. sa. collared ga. lined or. (E. Vn. 323.)

Hunt of CJouldston.^^'-^ arg. a stag's head cabossed sa.

IIuxT of lioreatton. 1st, same, diiferenced by a crescent on
the saltire. 2nd, ga. a liind or fawn tri})pant arg,

between 8 bugles stringed or. 3rd, arg. on a pale sa.

a shark's or lucy's head couped or. 4tli, as. 1st. C/rst

1st, as before^-'^ between Crest 2nd, a hind or fawn's

liead neck arg. Crest 3rd, a shark or lucy's head
erect or langued gu. (Vn. 323.)

1 1 UNT Rowland of Boreatton, Esq. Per pale ajy. & sa. a saltire

countorclianged. Crest, a talbot. N.B. The arms of

this family were originally per pale arg. & vert a saltire

countorclianged, a sinister canton erra. Asa|)pearsby
the Visitation of Salop 1034 (there Avas no such Visi-

tation. The family may have entered their pedigree

that year at the Heralds' Coll., but the only Visitations of

Same arms to John Humfrostou of Shrewsbury, ob. 1197. (Mou.

Brass in St. Alkmond Church.)

In Weston Church, near Hawkstone is or a raven ppr impaling

these arms, and another shield with the arms of llumfreston only.

In the Corbet cmbl. Ped. the roses arc or. (The Humfrestons of

Hampshire bore them or, l)ut those of Shropshire arg. t5ce

Edmonson.)
Hatclimcnt in Church at B.ischnrch. Same arms impaling vert

3 conies sejant. Crest, a talbot holding a hiitjhct SiC. Anuther

Hatchment in Do. 1st, same. 2nd, az. a cross llory or, 3rd, <i>,/. 3

bars (c. over all a bend r/u. 4th, as 2nd. Hlh, as Sc Oth as 1st.

Ei-oni Hunt of Couldston, Co. Salop, I'v: Stvike Daubcny, co.

Ptutland

From H unt of St.olvo Daubcny, Co Rutland.

U. Hunt (.r l^)n>att()n «;-en(>ra"lly hove iov Cnst a talbot sejant sci.

I'ullai cd or lined a:, llio lino tied to a halbcrl in pale of 2nd hc.ul ^ of

the last. (Sc'al ])L'j\es nii\)

Vol. VI. A.U
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Shropshire wore in 15(j7-1509, ^5S4•, 1023 k 1003)
tlio family tlieii residing at Shrewsbury k from \vhieh

tlie Hunts of Jjorcattou are h'n«'ally ([(.'SL-L-nded. lint

U[)on faihire of the male Hue of tlic family of Hunt of

LonL;nor in that Co : which is sn[)[)OSed to have t; ken
jdace towards the end of the j7th ecntur}-, tlie llunis

of Shrewshur}' who were allied by marriage to the Long-
nor Jiraneli, assumed the arms of that brancli. The Cnst,

wliieh was a liind's head vuhicd with a nhcon through

it, does not appear by any entry at the Heralds' Coll.

that there Avas any authurity for suuh assumptiun.

HrxT, John, Bailiff' 1003. Same ditferenced by a crescent.

Hrxr of Milston. (jti. a fesse between 3 cincpiefuils or. (?>r<'n.

in Shipton Ch.)

TIl'IIst. (//•'/• si^ billets az. frctty .... 3 in fess »S: 3 in pale.

(K B.J

IIljs.sev.-'-^ J]arry of six t /'i/L »^ Crcd, a hoot sa. spurred

or, to[)ped crni. ( B.)

Hl'ssky. Larrv of six cnu. k o.nj. (Seal of Uieh. Hussey 11-

Ehz. 1572. (Vn. 300.)

ITussEV, riiehard of Adbrighton Ilussoy 141o , a leg or

boot in bend .... (Seal)

Hussey of Salop. Larry of six <ja. k erm. (Lord Lilford's

Copy of Vis. of 13:^1:.)

lIusSEY of xVdbrighton. 1st, same. (In Richardson cna. k
<ji[.) 2nd, artj. 3 boots 2 \: 1 sn. spurred vr, topped

erm. 3rd, anj. on a bend az. three garbs vr. 4tli, as

1st. ryr,<a boot as in amis. (Vn. 301>.)

Hussey, liieluird, Lailiff of Shivwsbury, l.'3l-. Same.

Hussey, Sir Lichardof Abrighton lluss» y Kil L A iegcouped

at knee, round it • Aiuki Jiic'i Hussy militis."

lIussEY of Adbright Hussey, Leigliton, Criggion, llarlescott,

vS:c. 1st, Larry of six yv. cria:'- (Ila^sij)j.) 2ml,

anj. 3 boots 2 vS: 1 m. s[mrrod or, t«>i>iied t///i.

(liassetj.)'-' 3rd, drj. a chevron between :> nuillels

(Bruiirae of Morfe.) 4rh, ar<j. on a bend <t:. 3 oat

sheaves or. (01>I' J.) otli, (O/y. a clievron between

3 scori»ions reversed .s(/. (i\>l,.) (Uli, //c. an eagle

dis[»layeil with 2 hea«i.s or. 7ih, Lany of 0 vrka:.
on a cliief (O//. 3 grillins' ]iead.>. e»asi d of 2iid. Mli, •/<(.

C/i^t temp. II. \ lib :i liiiid oin-imt iluo;dIy goi>;v.l &

chiiiiiCMl or. (Cull. Top. »^ Cicu. W :5 p. 00 S.c.) in r. iUlerKUl C'b.

quarteivd with S;mtlfoi\l the unua arc ar'j. a leg coupcd at lliigh jw.
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three birds av(j. each standing on the trunk of a tree
emdieatod 2 1 of 2nd. Dtli, anj a fcsse <jll. between
six C'ornish chouglis i^pr. (Oadoiv.) lOth, ar(j. a
clievron between :] lions passant .s((. 11th, (ja. a
tleur-de-lis oy. 12th,. az. a fesso between G crosses
iorinre litchJe or. lolli, aiuj. a fesse az. between a
bull's liead ei'ased .sr/. in cliief, & a grillin passant of
same, winged or in base. 11th, or a parrot vert,

(roijiicr) Crcd, a boot erect sa. topped spurred
or. (Vn. :]10.)

liuxLKV, John of Ih'oseley. erm. o bendlets (jil on tlie centre
one as many crescents or. (Seal \'is. 1

ICvNKKi.i:, John (h), Sheriff l;)27. ((///. on a bund coticed .s</.

between :> lions rampant or as many escallop shells of

last. (Hlicrilfs.)

llirNTJ.EV, J{ev. Webster, of Alberbury, Vicar. 1st, (ir<j. on a

chevron between *3 stags' heads couped sa. as many
bugle horns stringed ot the held. 2nd, quarterly [)er

fesse dancc^ttoe oi' az. ord, uiy. a chevron (ju. between
three crescents of 2nd. 4th, a/v/. a fesse a. in cliiefo

roundles. ;5tli, (ii'<j. a fesse ,<(t. in chief o escallop sliells.

bth. nine lozenges conjoined, a canton crru. Crest, a

talbot statant ^H^''-
collared cV: line reilexed or, (Seal

])enes me.)

InolI'IKI 111), Robert, Sherilf WKk Barry of six (ja. & cz. on a

chief or, a lion passant of 2nd.

IxCLKFiKiJ), Do. Do. Ixii-ry of six (ja. k ar<j. on a chief or,

a h'on ])assant oz. (Fallrr. \\\. 220.)

IxNULKKi Thomas, Mih'S filius jirimi 'riiom;e Ingh-f'ild

Mililis .hislic. ( !(• ,1 n;»' AmioO Ihii. \' i I L I :» I I. Hurry

of six //a. v^'- (( rij. a chicl' pti- p:Uc \ ///r.
(
In Ludluw

Casllc* No. M'i.)

lN(;M;ni';Li), see I*]n(;i.i;i'1!;i-1).

Jnui.I'Iki i;m), Thomas, Miles, Juslic. (ycstria;. IJarry of (J k>

onj. on a chiel" of the last 2 cross crossluls litchco ol the

lirst. (Ibiil, No. 47.)

In Richardson erm & gu. Another cna. k. a:.

•'-'^ Temp. 11. V. Richard Itussry iiKii r.",'.! .Miro dan. iV lioii i ss of

John iirowiio of WoiTu.Tl who hoio di j. (hrce iiuais' 1c.l;m lu)*t(r.l I'C

«]Hin\'.l, (Vjiiiu'd the iviic>;. . lalu'ii I'lom llii.s. Aliec Urowau",

under I'.iowuc ol' JMorfo, d. h. ol Mohii I), of \l niM liieli. lliH.sry

boi'o the lird Coat.
•'^ In Ktlinond.son <ria. on a bond cotiecd y/<. I) crc.-icoiitb or. Ct<s(^

a buaku i^ijr. lluxloy of Cheshire.
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Ireland of Albrighton, alias Adbrigliton,^-'^ Oswestry,
Sliclvock. giL six fleiirs-dc-lis throe two, ik: one, aiy:^-''

(E. B.) Crest, a dove arg. in his beak a sprig of laurd
vert. (E. B. I^eaked hogged gii. in Vn. of 1584.)

Ireland of Oswestry. Same, & '(Jrest'same, but beak legs of

dove gii. (E. B.)

Ireland of Shrewsbury. Same.^-' (Carved in front of ]\IansIon

in lligli Street, Shrewsbury.
Ireland of Adbrighton. 1st, sanie."'-^ 2nd, paly of six arg. k

ga. a border engrailed a:, on a eanton of 2jid a s|)ur

erect oy'.^-' (KiughL) ord, quarterly per fesse indented

arg. Sz sii. in 1st 4th quarters a bugle liorn stringed

of 2nd (Forester.) 4th, dz. three eagles'^^^ heads

erased 2 & 1 arg. (Jacld.) r)th, gn. on a fesse or he-

tweini birds at close arg. as many deurs-de-lis

( Cwldsin 'ith.) ()tli, a lion rampant or witliin a border

engrailed ga. a canton of 2nd.^^^ (Jaye.) 7th, bany
nebuly of six arg. & ga. on a bend sa. three boars'

heads couped close of 1st. (Pareell.) cSth, or a fesse

gii. within a border sa. (Ilenvlte.) 0th, arg. 3 bendlcts-'-

az. on a canton sa. a lion passant guardant or. (Shars-

hall.) 10th, gii. a fesse engrailed or between 3 bucks'

heads cabossed arg. as many bugles sans strings sa.

2-'^ Ireland of Lancasliire and Cheshire, the same.
^-'^ Same arms impahng on dexter side err/, a cross botony sa. u

canton gu. charged with a wolf's head erased of the ticdil, Sc on feinister

. . . a fesse . . . Cred, as above. At top, Nurcia pacis ; nt

bottom, Phis vig'da." ( Adl)ri-hton Glinrcli.)

--7 Same arms witli sliields witli 2iid 5) billets 1, 3, 2, or. <U\],

(If'. '2 bars ncbiiiy (///, over all on a bend .^u. 3 \V(»lvo.s' licails coiiiicd

iir'/. (On altar tondt on Sonlli ^ide df Ui.sbop'.s Clianerl, St. Cli.id,

with enig'ii!S of a man it ids wife. Inscription gone.)

If ilescendei), as the ller.dds' Coll. s:iy, from the lrclaiid?s of IIul t,

add hero—2'id, </ii. a chevron between three tlenisdedis ary. (llutt.i

3rd, c(/'(/. on a bend .sa. 3 garbs or. (llcdith.) Ith, (^,^ semce-dcdis

i<c a lion rampant (^;v/. f J a bond i>r. ' Cof iinihcrs.

)

CAh, arg. a bend engrailed s^f. between -1 llenrs-dedis gu. {]ynllo>i.)

7th, arg. o bendlets (/:. (Mortun.) 8th, as 2n(h 0th, as 3rd. T.)

12th, as 0th. 13th, an/, two ehevronells //. between 3 bucks' heads

cabossed .s.7. (r>odr>t/n(i'.) 1 Itli, n.'o 7th. 15th, as 8lh. IGtli, as

yth. 17th, as loth. lS(h, as Ulh. 10th, as 12tb.

Tueluirdson's copy has the canlon (itg. .spur o/-.

Uiehardson's copy lias grillin heads.

Ibid border canb)n nr but wr.nigly so.

^'••^ Uicliardson's co])y has biMuly oi" 10 ata, it (/.., itc,
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(Waring.) lltli, 8a. 3 nags' heads erased 2 & 1 arg.

(Bi ocJcivell.) 12th, o>' two ravens in | ale within a

border engrailed (jil (Curhet of Lee.) Cred, a dove, in

his l)eak a sprig of laurel vert. (Vn. o41.)

lRi':LANr), David, Hailiffof Shrewsbury 1510. Same arms and
C'rest.

Ireland of Salop, (ja. three fleurs-dedis arg. on a chief in-

dented ot the last, a lion passant of the 1st. Crest, a

tleur-dedis urg. entwined by a snake regardant z-( rt

perforating the centre leaf of the tieur. (E. 0^' i>.

Granted lUOl.)

Iremoxcier.""^^^ m. a chevron vairy or & gu. between throe

boars' heads couped close of ord. (Lord Lilford's copy

Yn. 15SL)
luEMONGER. su.'Ci clicvrou vairy or ^ gii. between th.rec boars'

heads couped close arg. couped gii. Crc<t, a boars'

head ai'g. collared vairc'e oi- & ga. (E. k, B.)

IsiiAM.-''^ vert, three wedges arg. in chiuf a Hcur-de-iis ur.

(E. k B.)

IvELi). three eagles' heads erased '2 6cl arg. (Vn. 21 (i. L\ B.)

IvEEi). az. three birds' heads erased 2 & 1 arg. {Vn. olL)

IciiTKEKLD, alias Iguteield, CJriflin de, alias G. de Albo

^Lonasterio. aj'g. a fret ^yu. a tile of 3 points a.::.

IrsTONES. arg. a chevron between 3 crescents ga. (\n. 71.)

Jackson, Elizabeth, dau. of Thos. of London 1770. c/; a

chevron sa. betw^een 3 eagles' heads ei-ascd a:, inijtaling

... a fosse between 3 martlets. Credit, an eagles' hca(l

erased a:, holding in its beak a lily slipped ju"'- (^1<^>J»'-

Slab St. Chad.)

Ja.mes.'^'^ az. on a chevron between three lions passant

gardant 0/*, as many escallop shells vsa. Cyr.s/, a dcmi

lion rampant or, holding an escallop shell .s(/.
( E. B.J

Jame-S, Thomas of Lridgnortii gent. a:, on a chevron

between 3 bezants 3 roses. (Mon. St. L( onard'.s

IVnorth.)

James or J i:ams. ur on a chevron between three lions ]>assant

re-ardant ,sa. as many escalloi) shells of the 1st.

(Gninted by Sir Edward Bythe CHarencicux to Thos.

Jeams, Warden of All Souls' Coll. \: Treas"" of Salisbury,

son of' the 1'ev'^. John Jeams Minister of Canlinglon.

Saiil Tlios. Jeams d. -lany. -k 7 a t T.O.) (Cwillini

p. 27 1'.)

"

Inanuiigcr of Lancasliirc, tlio same.

Isliuiu of Souica-sctshiiv, the same.

^•'^ James of Stalfonlshiro the sumo.
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Jay alias Jaie or Geay.
Jaih, John dc s. cl. ... an eagle stat \nt wings cxjKindcd,

(Seal to deed A^n. oo'2 " Sigillum Joliannis Jaic."j
;

Jaii], John do, son of J]rian de. An eagle statant regardant '

Avings expandad. (Seal to a deed s. d. Vis. oo2.)

Jaie, Henry a lion rampant oppressed with a ,

binul ....
I

Jaie, Thomas de, same. Seal to a deed 7 II. V. of Thos dc
Jay.:-^ (Yn. l]'3:l)

Jaie, Thomas. Same. (Ibid. 8 li. Y. 1420.)
j

Jaie, Ivowland of Jay. (/:. a lion ram})ant oj' witliin a border '

engrailed (ja. a eanton ui seeond. (Yn. oil.)
'

Jaie. az. two lions passant in j)ale or.

Jaie, John, son of Thos. 4 II. YL, 1425-G. . . a liun rampant
.... oppressed with a bend .... (Same seal as in

note '•^'^.)

Jaie, Henry a lion rampant debrnised by a bend . . .

(Seal to deed \ n. o')-] Sigillum llunrici Cieay.)

J i<:i'EiiEVS oi" AVem. crm. a liun rampant v.V: oantun In

canton a inuUet Ibr dilVerenee. ( ridijncs.)
|

J I'li'Ei^EVs, idias CEi'i'iiEVS, John, liailiff lo74. ci ui. a liuii
j

ramj)ant & eant(jn

JeivEUEYS, John, 47 Edw. III., 1373. Same.
J EFEiiEYS, alias Jefekies, Edward, of Salo[). crm. a lion ramjiant

& canton sa. (Jiwst, a demi lion rampant ^//v/.'"^

(S(iju{J'nrd.) A demi lion ramj'ant balding in his

dexter j)aw a cliaplet rcrl. (Kngraved i>late.)

Ji'Ei'KEVS, Edward, of Sbrewsl)my, Attorney, ob. hSOl. Same
arms. (Mon. St. Alkmoml.)

j

" jEEEiiEVES, Georgius, j\i iles, Serviens Domini itegis ad Legem
Kecordator Civitatis Londini et Justic' cestrie anno

IGtSO." 1st. same. 2nd, (/:. a lion rampant ur. 3rd,

(ja. a fessc or between 3 hoi-ses' lieads rov/. 4th, a:, a

lion passant gnardant ur. 5th, ci ni. a lion rampant (C.

Gth, (jiL 3 chevronells (uy. (In Ludlow Castle, No. 230,
|

4tli row.)
_

I

" Jeeejievs, John, Es(j., one of his Ma'ties Justices of Nortli i

Wales, Couneellor here IblG." 1st, 2nd, 3rd, v!v: 4tli, as

The same seal is to a grant from Tlios. Jay to .Jolm Hory &

i;u:li;ira V.wywH of bis inaiior of -biy willi its !t|.|.inten;m.v, k all IiIh

finds in Uu; town of r.i kKi^ ( IVrk jay) .V- Do.K^lon (
ImmMoho.) Datol

at Jay H IL V. 1120. (Vn. 333.)

lAlmondsoii gives tlie crest ary. demi lion niniunt er hoKliug

between his paws a chaplct verl.
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1st, 2nd, 8ra, & 5tli, in last, except the canton in 1st
quarter being gu. (Ihid. No. 234, 4tli ro v.)

Ji:iJJ('()i:._ William, of l^enthall. (ju. two swords in saltiro
points upwards . . . on a vKwI or a lion passant
^•uardant . . . Uir.sl, a dcmi lion rani[nint holding in
his dexter paw^ a dagger erect. (Seal pones me.)

Ji:xKi:s of AVoh'orton. ur-^^^ three boars' lu-ads coupcd 2 1
,sv7. a child* indented of the last. (E. li.)

Jkxkks, J]enjamin, of Ilarle}^ ob. I{i2-1. Same, but field (inj.

impaling (jti. a fesse yy///- between o nudlets oi-q. (Mon.
I huley Church.)

Jkxkks of Aston. Same, but field nz. (E. U.) Cred, a dexter
arm embowed habited s(t. cuffed aiy. entiled with a
ducal coronet oi\ grasping in the hand fi),: a sword of

the 2nd, hilt vfc ])omel of tlie ord. (( Granted ^Fay 2,

ir)82. E. ]).) " These Arines coniirmed the Crest
giv'cn to George Jenkes of the county of Salop, gent., by
Robert Cooke, alias Clarencieux, King of Armes.
i\lay 1 a" VMz. 23. 1.582." (Vn. p. 354.)

Jkx1\i:s ot" A\'a(t('rton & Aston, anj. 3 boars' heads erased close

tiii. a chief indented of last. Crest, as above. (Vn.

]). 354.)

Jkxks, llowland, Bailiff of Shrewsbury 1(512, bore a iy. 3 boars'

heads couped at neck & a chief indented .s((. differenced

by a mullet.

JMNKIXS. Cl'iil. two chevronells az-. (Wocxh)
Ji:xKLXS of l)ieton cK: Charlton IJill. or a lion rampant

regardant .s(/. Crest, a lion passant regardant armed
isi langued (ja. (Carriage 1<S22.)

Jf.XKINS, lUchard, same arms, quarlering.svL on a fe.sse between
three greyhounds' heads erased anj. as many crosses

Ibriuc'e ( M((eJ,-les/<)]i. Mon. Slab in Shrewsbury
Abbey.)'

Jenkins, Thomas, ob. 1730. Same arms iuipahng ]V(ii[/jicld,

(Mon. in Abbey, with Crest as above,)

Ji^NKiNS of ])icton. Same in[)aling aiy. a iihevron between

3 ravens' heads erased s<l (for Jul nsci\>i'l . Carriage

1S22.)

Jkxktxs, Thomas, Sheriff 1729. SauM\ C/vs/, on a inural

coroiu.'t a lion passant rcgardauf cr. Auollicr ('/( >/,

a lion rampant rcgai'danl sn.

Jknkixs, Sir Ivichard, G.C.I)., of liiclon. or a Hon ]\nnpant

regardant .sv/. J^scuti^lu^iu ol" I'liMonee, sa. on a Icsso

In Vi.4ilarKtn of 1023, ilio I'uM \^ ar;/.
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between 3 g'reyliounds' licads erased o;i-(j. as many
crosses pattee (jLi. Crcd, on a iniu'al coronet a limi

])assant nv^ardaiit or. (Mou. in Abbey to Tiioiiias

Jenkins.)

Jkxk'ins. Same, (|uartercil willi cmi. 2 elievronells (/:. (Pxiijot)

impaling' my. on a bund 7/1. coticed .s'/. :] pair' of

^vings in lure of tlie fi(jld. (]Vln;jJidd. Mon. in Abbey.)
Ji'XKixsox of Pitchford. a:, a fesse wavy between o estoilcs

()/'. C a sea berse pi^r. bolding between his fore-

paws a cross pattoe. (Seal penes me.)

Ji:XLNc;s. Clarke of Diidleston llall. (//(/. a fesse (ju. between
o plummets sd. {JliiIiujs.)

J Kxxixas;' '-^ JenxkxcI'; or Ji:xxixs. cna. a lion rampant (ja.

(E. B.)

Jkxxixcs, Jexyns, Thomas, of Walliborne, temp. Elizabeth.

(Quarterly 1st & 'itli, same. 2nd k :3rd, (/:. a lion

rampant or, within a border en<j^railed (ju.. a canton

of 2nd {Jaij,) (Vn. 385 & Vn. LjSi) n.uj. on a bend

<ja. between three pellets two in chief and one in base,

as many swans of the held. (Clrrlr.) Crcsf, a wolfs

head erased per pale ar;/. & vert. Motto. Ut prosini

ahis, (Family Ped.)

.Tkxnixos. Same, cK: same Crest.

Jexyxs, AVilliam, ])ailiff of Shrewsbury, 1513. (ny. a chevron

(JU. between 3 levels or plummets sa.

Jkuvoise, Sir Thos., Sherilf, 1G13. so. a chevron between

3 ea^'les displayed 2 & 1 ar<j.

Jervoise of Chelmarsh. Same.
Jeuvis of Cheswardine. s((. a chevron rrni. between 3 martlets

-. impaling- cnn. 3 i'nsils in fess .-a. (r'ajvt.)

]Cngraved Look plate. (iMon. to Aime widow of (IritV.

Jervis of Cheswardine.)

Jeiuiaki), Nieh^ Dailiff of Shrewsbury, 13!)7. un. a lion

passant gardant <ir<j. crowned or.

Jevox, Daniel, IMayor of Shrewsbury, 1072. or a torteaux

between four saltires (jii.

Je\ ox, Daniel of Shrewsbury. Same. (Seal, Visit. 1003.)

Jevox, Sarah.-^'^ anj. an annulet between 3 saltires (.\K>n.

in Worlield Ch.)

Joiiium of Aston. rrrt a li\sse rnu. (\'n. 357. >b^nV

Shillhal Ch.)

of Do. Same (puirtered with or*!, a chevron bi'twoon 3

(,'scallop shells so. (.\b)ii. Sliilfiiai Ch. I7!M;.) ( //. A', li)

.rcuiiiii'rs of I M)ii!iai>i-;in, co. (lorn w. ill , tlio .siiiiic.

"^ |)au. ut 'I'iio^i. ot •Sr(l:;k;v, Co. SlalV<'r.l
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a:, a lion passant between 3 crosses formde fitchee
()/• a cliicf of tlic last. "Granted by ^undon iCilO
Nov. 10." (Vn. 352.)

Joxi:s, Jliones. vSanic.

Jones of I'lavcrley c^^. Ludstone. Same. Crc^f, a lion rampant
()/•, supporting an anchor az., timbered of tlio first.

(Vn. :)52. L\ B.) Motto, Virtutis ])rcomium folicitas.

(H.L\ 11)
JoxES, William, son of Thomas, s. of William, son of Richard

of ] iolt. ar<i. a lion rampant vert. (Vn. I.jO.) Assigned
by \Vm. Segar June 10, 1007. (Gwillim j). 175.)

JoxKS of Shrewsbury k Cliilton,'^*- & of Sandford Hall near
A\'est Fclton. oiy. a lion i-ampant vert, vnlned in the
breast //^L (Vn. 310.) l-resl, a sun in s[)lendonr o/'cach
i-ay enllanied Grantedfjune 10, 1007. ^^'n. 31-(J.)

JoNi:s, Thomas, lilsq. Same arms. St. Alkmond's table of

benefactions 1042.

JoxES, Jose])h, gent. 1729. Same impaled with sa. a cross

engrailed or between 4 escallop shells. (Ibitl.)

Jones of Ghilton. Same quartered Avith or a bend fjii. (for

Coltell.) (Vn. 340.)

JoxES, Thomas, ]>ailift' of Shrewsbury, 1027.^^^ ar(j. a lion

rampant veii.'-^^'-'

JoXES, William, IJailiff 1580. arg. a lion rampant vert, vulned
in the breast or shoulder (jti.

Jones, William of Shrewsbury, ob. 1023. 1st & 4th, ar</. a lion

rampant 7'('rt. 2nd cK: .'h'd, or a l)end (/a. (Coltell.)

(iMon. St. Alomond.)''"'

Jones ;ili;is Jliuncs IGIO of Loiuloii of r>L'rks ihc isaine.

"- From liichurd Joiius of Holt, Co. Dcnbij^h, iibove.

•'''"Tliis Creast ,L;ivcii to William Jones, tho sonnc of Thomas
Jones, tlie sonne of William Jone.^, sonno of Richard Jones of Holto,

iu the Connty of Denbi^'li in North Wales Escjvior vuder tho hand

onloy of Sir W'" Segar, Garter, & under the hand Sc sealo of Ricliard

S^ George, Norroy, 10 Jmic 1G07, a'' 5, R« Jacobi." (Vn, 317.)

Ob. 1G12. Jones Cottel quai terly. Also Jones impaling

2 bars in chief 2 boars' heads couped close. (IlnKind.) (Mon. St.

Alkmond.)

Same arms in West Felton Gh. on Jones's i\[on. 179G.

•'"'On tins monument are 2 other shields, vi/,., 1st, G (>uart(ra,

Ist k 01 h ;> wdves' heads erased 2 1 or. 2iid, </:. 3 e.a-les

ilisj)la3ed. 3rd k l(h, anj. ii lion rampant sa. '>th, <>> i. wolf.^ head

couped close .su. langued or. tliicdd, 10 (iuarteis, vi:., 1st, r>lii,

7th, 8th, 'inj. a lion rampant ^a. 2nd k Gth, or a bend ?>\y\ k

JOth, s,t. )] wolves' heads erased 2 it 1 or. lib, a.,3.-a-les displayed

!Mh, or a wolf's head conped close .s(/. lani^ucd

Vol. ^ I.
^'^'-^
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Jones, Sir Thomas, Lord Chief Justice, ob. 1G92.- ''

Quarterly, same. CVe^t, as abo -e. (Mon. Old Si.

AlkuioniL now in Abbey.)
Joxr.s, Thos., Es(^.. Sherilf, 1025. Same, but vuhied iqn:

Crest, same. Mutto, Ymo sol testis.

Juxi:s, Sir Thos. of Stanley Hall, Larr. ar(/. a lion rani|_iaiit

rrrl, vuliK'd in tlic bVuast I'jjr. Crrst, a sun in splenduur,
laeli ray cndamed or. J/uflo, as hist. (Carriage I8IU.1

Jones, Sir Thomas, oi Stanley Hall. Lart. u.rj. a lion rauifani
vci t, vulned in the breast (ju. quartered with (jn. ihwc
la[)\vings 2 .V: 1 or. (Tj nrkltt.) (Carriage 1810.)

J(iNi:s, Sir T} r\\ liitt, son of the above. Same, quartering same,

and ini|)ahng ///L a lion ram[)ant ((/•//. in base two spears'

lieads [H)iiits n[)warils ur. Crct^t, 1st, as before; 2inl,

a wooihnan with a club over K ft shoulder. M'Ad'

Esto .sol le-stis. (C^irriage 1820.)

J' >.\ES, Thomas, Esq., ob. 1715. Same as Sir Thomas Jones,

Lord Chief Just ice,-' '-^ & on an escutcheon of pretence

anf. a cheM'on between three cross crosslets ,S((. (for

wife, Mary, daughter coh. of Sir F. Jiussell of co.

Worcester.) Crc^t, as before.

Jones, Thomas, Esq., Shrewsbur3\ Same, qtiartered Avith . . .

a chevron . . . & impaled with . . . a chevron between

o wolves' heads erased . . . crowned . . . (Men. St.

Alkmond.-'^')

Jones of Salop, anj. a lion rampant vert quartered with 2 \- .*>

a bend (ja. (Vn. ;H(i.) Crest, as above.

Joxi:s of Salop, Lord ]^layor of London, nrj. a lion passant

between three crosses formc'e litelu'e (ja. a chief c;.

{\\\. :}:.2.)

.T()Xt;s, l'](lward, Ma^-or 171"). <in. cln^vroiu lls ((nj.

f)(>M;s. IVr })ale ;. ^K; sii. ibrce lions raiiqiaiit (O//. ( ILocx/f/.)

JuxEs, Kice of Sheete, g^ nt. IV r paK' ^ tja. three lions

rampant 2 »So 1 anj. (Mon. in Ludlow to Lich. Davi. s

\: wifo.)

Jones, lieV^ James, Hector of Comul. (ja. a stag passant (o;./.

([uartcred with (/:. a chevron between o maundies k,-/

(Look plate.)

}[i>tto, *' Virtutis priLMniuni feli<-U;is," ( //. /.'. 7.'.)

^'s Same arms (puuteiing Colli U. CVo/, a suu. (NLmk M.

Alkmond.)
' \'iz., Jones ami Cottell (luiuierly.

" On this nioiuuncnt arc 2 oilier shields, one a lion

ranq)ant Vi'rt inq)aling crm. 2 bar.s .... in ehi« t 2 l»o;\is' 1km In

coupcil close. . . . (Uevan-lJ, the other Jone^i ipiailoiius ur a henJ y»..

{Cut (elI.)
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Joxcs, Jic\'\ Samuel, Yicar of Atcham, ob. 1725 a lion
rain[>ant diitci-enced by a crescent hn paling ja. 7
l.»zenL;-os conjoined . . . within each a vair ^: counter-
vair."= ( 'rest, a sun in splendour or. {Mnu. at Atcliain.)

J(jm;s, U >I.. It, l]s»|., of Sheet, near Ludlow, ob. 17«'Sl. IVr p:de
</:. !/a. :\ lions rauijMnt 2 \: I (i,y. ini[»aling .... 2
llauuches .... r ah on a fi .-s b- tueeii 2 lions
passant gardant o annulets. . . . Cj rsf^ a mermaid
ppr. (Mon. Ludlow Ch.)

JoRDEX of \Vcl\ nton.^- an/, a chevron between 3 greyliounds
cuurant 2 ^: 1 (ja. (Vn. o-3!J. E. ^ L.)

JoiiDKX, Kdwanl of Trior's Lee, Sherili' 1720. ,s'{. an eaglo
dis[)Iayed in bond arj. between 2 cotiees or, a sinister

canton of Grd.

JoRDEX, Edward, of Trior's Lee, gent., Savah his w. dau. Sc

lieir of Juim AVj ke. Same arms im[)aiing . . . on a palo

o lions' heads erased . . . i^ion. Shilinal Ch. 171^;.)

Same arms hnpaling Lyster on Mon. St. Mary's to Wm.
Jurdeu ob. 1702 ^ Lorothy Lyster his w. ob. 170ll.

Jl ( KI:s. l^Dt, </:. three falcons' heads cra.sed arij. 2nd, <irg.

three bugle horns stringed tv/. ord, aa. tbree plieons'

heads 2 \: 1 ary. 4th, as 1st. Crcd, as below, but no
right to it.

Jl'KES of Connd, k, Edward Jukes of London. Same. To this

Edward (^)u. Eliz. granted the above arms. (V. p. 127.)

i'i\.<t, a dexter arui in armour countercmbowed ^:

vambraceil s<(.. garnished or, sup[jorting a lanee in i»alo

I'l^ir. the standard k aiy, silk fringed bearing the

aruis of the Holy Trinity.

Jukes, T.dward of J.omlon, brother of James uf E[)t'>n. 1st,

iiiit. .'> faleon.s' lieads erased anj. 2ntl, hkj. .*J bugle

h<»rns .stringed sa. ord, ^•ct. o pheon.s' heads '1 ik \ unj.

4th, as lir.->t. Crctit, a dexter arui in armour
garnished (V,-, supporting a .standard (^)uarterly .^f/. M anj.

bordered or fringed with the arms ot th«i Holy Trinity,

Lance ppi'. Granted to him in lyjo by ()n: Elizabeth

on account of his services against the S[»anish Armada
in 158b.^^

On the riil[.it Clotli at Atcli;uii is '>iiarterly 1 -1 a lion

r.iiMpaiit ... 2 iV o <(/j. a i»cutl Inipalmj,' ju. 7 loZcU'^U':*

L'^'iij' -iiuMl as here.
• -' l''i<.m .lui Jun t>l'

(

'u. l,iiici»iii.

Anns k Cicst uoui pcil l»y Tlios. I auiier i)alM.s « 1 ."^liu w.-^bi.ry,

who is iii't ul" the saim; laiiiii\ , aiul coiiUl not p.'->ili!N Ic Jc^ecmlcd

iiom tlii.s JCilward Jukes.
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JuKKS of U])ton & Coimd. uni. a clievron (jn. between :> sto. k

gillyllowoi's ppr. .stalked \: siip[)e(l , 'i:, t.

Jl'KKS, John of Shrcwsbary & Worcester. Same quartcn^l
Avitli crni. a lion rampant .... Crcd as above.

Justice, vert a bend crm. eoticud or between two fak- "liS

volant (risino-) of the last.^'^ Cird, a falcon as in anii>.

Moltu, Justitia) soror tides. (Carriag-e LS40.)

JusTlCE^ Henry of liinstock, Slicritf 1S42. Same arms, CrcM,

c^' :\Iotto.

JuKLD of Shrewsbury, ai. three eagles heads erased an). (K.

Y. 21(J 341.)

Karvkr. (C a chevron between three lions' heads erased t / //(.

Karver, Same, quartered Avith 2nd & 8rd sa. on a bcuil

between six birds axj. a fleur-de-lis (Ricliiirdsoa.)

Kelton. triiL. 3 cinquefoils in fesse 6((. pierced ar<j. (E.ll.)

Cicst, a lion passant per pale cria. ^ crrnfi. ducally

crowned or. (Vn. 258.)

Kelton, Arthur of Shrewsbury, crm. 3 cinquefoils in fcsso

sa. Crcd, on a Avreath anj. aa. a lion passant p»T

])ale erni. \: crniA. crowned or. (Vn. 25S & \n. LVsl

Lord Lilford's Co])y.)

K ELTON of Shrewsbury .^^^ Same impaling aa. a bend between

six birds ar(j. charged in the dexter chief point witli a

ileur-de-lis (ja. Crest, a lion passant v/ui. (rm^.

ducally crowned ur. (Vn. 2 kS.)

Kemi'LEY alias Kempsev. (ja. three scythes in pale (//;/.

(h\B.)
KE:MrsEY of Tontesbury parish, ija. o scyth.es 2 & 1 j'/'^/.

*

(quartered ^vith ajy. a chevron (ja. between 3 saltires [or

saltorells) engrailed, and couped aa. ( Patcrnodt r.)

(Vn. ]\ 8G1.) Crest, a holly branch cert fructed ijn.

Crest, a holly tree rer^ fructed (ju. Motto, Sit vult

]Jeus. (Vn. 3G1.)

Kendal, liobert dc, Slieriff, 1373. ar<j. a bend cert, over all ,i

label of three points

Kenlev. (//V/. on a bend 6((. 3 escallop shells of tlie li'

M

(Vn. 4'()7.)
.

^,

Kenlev, Tetronilla de, heiress of. (/;•//• ^'l''^'^"
• • - i^i'i''' ''^

. . . (c. 1200) (Seal to Deed s. d.)

Same arms quiirtn iii<; :i clicvron iK twocu 3 citon li.uiks a. j.

k iiaj.aln.^ ur,/. a lion lai.ipi.i.l s,. cliar-'od tl.o l.ody witl» a n.-.

loiiiu o unj. \llon. in Dravton to I'liilip .hiMicr Ks^j. ob. UWl
)

Same (luarterinL;- 'h\i\ k 3nl s,(. on ji luaid betwoon 0 binU

a fkMir-dc-liH roiMliflVrciice. //. /•'. II )

<jn. 3 .svythe blades in pale nr<j. (Mou^ ni t'lTcly t
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Kayxtox, AVm.. Sheriff 1 84G. arg. a pale nobuly m.
Kkxhu'K of Owcr (Woorc) & Acton Burndl, cnn. a lion

rampant «a. Cvvn/, on a bundle of arrows lying fcsse-

ways in', ioatlicrL'd and headed (ir(j. bound aa. a luwk at

close of the 2nd beaked & bellied of the 1st. (Vn. 374 )

Kext, John le, of Tern, 1302.^^' .... a chevron bet\veen-3

pheons points down. (Seal to deed penes Sir E.

Smytlie.)

Kextox (alias Kayxtox & Caixtox) Thillip de, Sheriff, 1221.

(ir(j. a pale nebuly sa.

Kexyox, Hon. Thos. of Pradoe. sa. a chevron engrailed or

between three crosses pat once, ar(j. quartered with Per
bend sinister crm. crms. a lion rampant or k impaling

per fesse sa. k ar<). a lion rampant counterclianged,

crids his dexter fore paw supporting a cross patonce

arif. Mutto, Magnanimiter crucem sustine. (Carriage

IvKKUY of Worthen & Pin-Weston. Per saltire trm. k at.

Crest, a bee-hive aa. with bees volant or. (Yn. 3GG.)

Kerry of Do. Same
;
quartered with Quarterly 1st & 4th or

a lion rampant regardant gu. 2nd k 3rd, arr/. 3 boars'

heads couped close 2 & 1 sa. (Vn. 3GG.) Crc^t, as

above.

Ketleijy, alias Kettler.y^^ of Steeple. 1st, a/y. 2 chevronells

sa. in chief a file of tln'cc points throughout az. a

crescent for difference. 2nd, or on a chevron a:, two

preeds^'""'-^ wavy chevronwise or. (Pi lde.) 3rd, (/I'.a lion

rampant or between two llaunches (m}. 4th,

(////. a lion rampant .^c'. ducally crowned or a cliicf a:.

{S'f. (iiorijr.) (Vn. lOl.) (//tn/, a lion's head erased

(lilVcr.'ncrd l)^- a ei^'sccnl . (Vn. -l-OI.)

KE'i'ri.EiiV of anj. 2 chevronells sa. a lile of 3 [loinls^t/.

(E.) Crest, as below. (E.)

Kettlery of Do. Same, the file az. dest to each, a lion's

head erased (ju. another oj\

KiEi'E*.' of Pulverbatch. anj. a sword in bend s,t.

l\ii"Eix. See K VI" FIX.

KiLMoREY, John, Viscount, of Shavington, alias Shonton. 1st

^V: 4th, (iiy. a bend engrailed a:, between two bucks'

Sdh of Joliu l);iscsoiic of Salo[).

•^'^ Fioia Kctlcby of Kctlcby, co. Lincoln. Kctlcby of Cdo.slor llio

Drawn like buakcs, but hhouKl W i>rcL(ls, i. e ,
suiaW l;inipcrccU.

Crest, a lion sejant

PSIO.)

aaiiic.
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heads Cn^bossed sa. -Ind <^ .3rd, org. on a cliicf irrt a
lOteuL Lctwec-n two mullets or. Sii »i*oitcrs, dextL-r ;i

loi-sc to//, inano hoof or, sinister a bnck //;>,•. (In-

linnary 1774.) Cro/, una wreatli a jiliunix in lluii:.

I'l'r. jl/or/^t>. Nunc aut nuuquam. See NtuniAM.

.

KiLMOiiLV. See Kyxxekslev.
KixciiANT, John Charlton, of Park, Sheritt' 177-3. o.z. 'S li .m's

heads erased anj. croraed or (ducaU}').

KiXASTOX. See Kyxastox.
Kixa.st«jx. arr/. a lion rampant ia. armed »fc langued ga.
KiXAsrox of liuyton. Same.
KiXASTOX of Lee. Same.
KiX-VSTux, Thomas, of Kuyton, ob. Iu73. 1st, same. 2ntl,

a chevron engruiled between .*> mullets pierced sn.

(KijiinduYi.) ord, three liorses' heads erased 2 ^: 1

orj. (lorii-crthap Graifijdd.) 4th, ici'^ 2 boars passant

in pale or. ( Vycliaa.) 5th, (fii. on a chevron or 3

mullets pierced .^a. (PuivU-.j Gth, arij. on a chief or a

ray^.n j^jpr. (Horde.

J

KxiGiiT of Baschurch. a, j. three pallets ^c:. within a boruei

cngiailed az., on a dexter canton of the 2nd a spur or.

Crest, on a spur lying lesseways or an eagle per fesse

arf/. k az. winifs expanded of the 1st, beaked ^ le<r?ed

f/u. (E.J
KxiGiiT, Thomas Andrew, of Downton Castle, Esq. Same.

KxioiiT, Tliomrus, Treasiuer of Inhrmary 17U«"i. Same. (lu-

llrmary.)

KxiGiiT, John, Liailill of Shrewsbury 14o3. SamC; only spur

leathered of 2nd.

KxiGiiT of Salop.^' Paly of (» arg. ^ ya. within a bonkr
eni,'railcil az., on a dexter canton of 2nd a spur erect or.

(Vn. :J41.)

KxiGiiT of Ijasticouta Salop. 1st, arfj. 3 pales ga. within a

border. «5cc.,as last.'^ 2nd, quarterly per fesse indentetl

ar(j. k sa., in 1st Cc 4th quarters a bugle honi stringed

sLi. (Forster.) 3rd, az. three eagles' heads erased 2 A: 1

ar(j. (Jaohl or Jo add:"'') 4th, <rya. on a fesse »#r between

3 birds 2k I arj., as many Heui-s-dedis ( Gu(il.s„\iUt.)

(Vn. 210.) (H. K. It) ( 'rot, on a sjuir lying fessways

or an eagle per fesse or k a:., wings expanded of li>l

beaked vV: legged yu. (Vn. 21(;.)

^ hi Itichurdson, Jould ;
probacy JiiciJ.

•
» anj. 3 pallets f/a. witliin a Uinkr cngr.iilcJ n.. ^Mo:i. to Hulnl.

Knight, Esq., ob. 1721, iu Ludlow Churcb.)
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KxTGiiT of Shrewsbury. Same. Crest, on a ducal coronet gn.
an eagle disi)layed or. Granted 158.3 (B.)

IvNiCiiiT of Shrewsbury & Hampshire, anj. 3 pales ryi/., on a
canton of 2nd a spur or within a border engrailed az.

Crest, on a ducal coronet (ju. an eagle displayed or.

(Granted 1583. Vn. of 158i.)

KxicirrLKV, John, 4!) Edw. 111.==^- Ter [)aleo/'& fjii. quartered
with ci-ni. a bend* (Vn. 144.)

Knr;iiti.i:v. 1st 4th, enn. 2nd & 3rd, Paly of (> or k (ja.

(Vn. 1 14.)

Knioiitley, Sir Robert, 13G2. Same, also or 2 pallets rju.

quartered with erni. (Vn. 144.)

KxiGiiTLF.r. Same, within a border az. (Vn. G3G.)

Kniciitley of Apley. Quarterley 1st & 4th erni., 2nd & 8rd,

paly of six or & (ja. (Vn. 144.)

Knichtox, John de, 1412. Same. (Seal to a deed from John
de Knighton to Johanna, widow of Robert do llarley.)

KxiGiiTLEY, John de, 40 Hen. III., 1204. (Quarterly, 1st L
4th paly of G or & qii, 2nd k 3rd erm, over all a bend . .

.

(Vn. 144.)

KxoviEE .... of Sal()[), Va\\y. \. (irtj. 3 estoils (jn. (another,

mullets.) (J<:.)

JvxoviLL, Jjogo de, Sheriff 1275. (jii. 3 mullets i)ierced 2 vfc 1

or, over all a label of three points throughout a:. (Seal

to deed in Vn. p. 547, A..D. 34 Edw. I.)

Kyffix of Glascoed, 1G73. Per fesse ,s((. & ((///. a lion rampant
coiuiti'rchanged. (iMon. Llanyblodwell Ghurch.)

KvFEiN'. Same arms, but colours reversed. (Lord Lilford's

co[)y of A'n. 1481.) il/o//c>, Cais y gornchacliedd syddo

Duw unig.

Kyxastox, alias Kinastox, of Stokes, a r<j. a chevron engrailed

between 3 mullets ])ierccd sa. (Vn. 37!).)

Kyxastox, Gruflydd, of Stokes, 1312. Same. (Vn. 370.)

Kynastox of Shotton & Fennimere. Same.

Kyxastox, Francis, of Shotton, 15G9. Same, quartered witli

2nd, ((;•(/. on a chief or. a I'iiycn ppr. ( Horde.) rra.

a chevron [/a/'^^ 4th, as 1st. A crescent for dilVerenoc.

iriclKud Kni<;liMoy, 3 Ihni. VI., 1121. trni. .piarlcrcd wiiii . . .

2 pnllclM . . . (S(m1 Io DlhmI.)

C.Mio-ally coiisnlcicd llu^ anuH of llu^ [.jincaNl >'i iaii (Iriidul l.iuil

Audi;.}', slain hy Sir Roger Kynaston ot llonlK y, Ivni-lit, and n> 1m.<s

(|uarteiin,L;s c:\\\i^d " :ui Alclncvonn'ut, ' but if so (Ins l.ianrli is n,.l

entitled to quurtcr them.
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Crest, an eagles' head erased m. diically crowned arq
holding ui Its beak a trefoil slipped ppr'-^'^^ (Vn lG->3

)

Kyxaston, Philip of Walford,^^^ son & heir of Griffin iC of
Stokes, hneal hen* to Gruiiydd above I-IGS. 1st, arg a
lion rampant 6y^ (Mcred/jdd ap Bled<hjn ap d;jaj;j,i.)
2nd, uri). a chevron engrailed between ^ mulk'ts pievced
cSv/. (K'lrmdon.) ;3nl, 3 horses' heads erased 2 1

anj. (Jcrvoj'th tip Grijjfyd.) 4th, vert 2 boars passant
in i)ale or. (Pawls.) otli, (la. a elievron or charged
witli :> nudlots [)ii;rced ^a. (FlUtnlUni.) Otlj, arg. on a
chief or a raven ppr. (Horde.) (Vn. :}.S0.)

KyXASTON, Thos. of ^laesbury, ob. 1710. liure same arms.
(iMon. Oswestry Clnn-ch.)

IvvNAsTOX. ])orothy=^'^" dau. of Thomas, & sister k coh. of
Uogcr Kynaston, of WaUbrd. 1st to Gtli as l'liih[) of
Walford. 7tli, arg. a fesse ga. between G Cornisli

chonglis (Onslow.) 8tb, as 1st.

Kynast()X, Jane,-*^'' sister to Dorothy, same.
Kynaston, John, of Stokes. 2nd son of Griffin'^^^^ 1445-148.3.

1st, arg. a lion rampant sa. (Meredydd ap L'leddgn ap
Cgnfijn.J 2nd, arg. a chevron engrailed between o

mnllets ])ierced sa. (Kynaston.) 3rd, ga. on a clievroii

or 3 mullets pierced sa. (Fraiddun.) 4ili, arg. on a

chief or a raven piu . (Horde.) 51]), enn. a chevron
gii.^"^'^ Gth, as 1st.

Kynaston, Sir Krancis of Oteley, Knight 15 DO,'''-* lineal heir

to said John. 1st to 5th, as above. Gth, ga. a lion

passant gardant o/'. (Edward ap Morgan.) 7tli, <(/•(/.

on a bend az. 3 oat sheaves ppr. (Otelcg.) Sth, or 3

bendlets sa. (]\[(rvegxiii.) l)t]\,(jii. on a chevron between
3 leopards' faces or as many mullets s((. (I'crlc.) C/Cft,

a lion's head erased sa. gutte-e d'or. (Vn. 305.)

HGi "This Crest was confirmed by Sir (lilbcrt Dethick, Garter;

Robert Cooke, Clareiicieux ; & William Flower, Norroy
;

April 10,

15G9." (Vu. lG23p. 381.)

The Corbet Ped. gives tliins Philip ary. a chevron engrailed

between 3 mullets sa. impaling Corbet.

She married Ralph. Clive, l<]s([. She died 1583.

She married Robt. Corbet of Stanwardiiie, Slic died 15S8.
•""'^ In Visit, p. 301, they give him tlu^ -ud, Ith, 5(1), and y/f. a

chevron between 3 heraldic tigiMs' heads (Mwseil .svr.

See note

Oil his monument W(Mo ihi; first 7 (piarter.s only. ( llllo.smere

Church.) On hatcliimint at \\\'lsiiami>(en, <(r</. a lien r;mip;nil mi.,

impaling arg. a fesse between 3 greyhounds conrant sa r'/rw/, a lion's

head erased as above.
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Kynaston, Hampton, Estwicke, & WooDirousE. 1st to Ttli,

as licrc, dilibrenced by a crescent.

Kynastox of Leo & Loppino-ton (from llreadcnlieatli cK: Hordley.
as r^iilipof Walford, witli bend sinister for illri^it iuiacy;.

KvNAsTox oi' Moreton (from Ifordley, as Tliilip of Walfonl).
KvNAsroN of iMaesbnry, Criekctt, 'J'rewylan, Sec, same.
IvYXAsiox oi Oswestry, Knockin, l)ry]ig\vyn. same.
Kynaston. Alary, dan<^liter of Charles coli. to Edward K. of

()le]ey, in her issue sole lieiress. 1st to <Stli, same as

Sir Eraneis.

Kynaston, Ca[)tain, of Knolton llalh ... 2 Hons passant
guardant in pale . . . quartered with ... a falcon

standing on the trunk of a tree lying iesseways . . .

Crest, a lion's head erased. (Seal penes me.)

Kyxastox of Pant-y-bursle, near Duddleston, descended from
rb)hn of Stokes. 1st, ((jy. a chevron engrailed between
:> muUets pierced sa. 2nd, as John's, 4th (Horde.)
:]rd, as John's, 5t]i. 4th, (ja. a chevron between 3

heraldic tygers' heads erased arg. (Einion Goch.)

Kynaston, Arthur of Eant-y-bursley, IGGO. Same 4 quarters.

KvNASToN, ]^]dward of Do., 1584. Same 4 c[uarters. (\^n. oi)l.)

Kyxas'ion, William, of Duddleston Heath, 1500. Same.
Kynaston, of Sodyllt, 1580. Same.
Kynaston, William (3rd son of Griffin) of Shrewsbury, 14G0.

1st to 4th, as Philip of Walford. 5th, git. on a chevron

or, 3 mullets pierced sa. Gth, arg. on a chief ur, a raven

Kynaston of Kuyton. Same^'^ down to 1G78. After 1078 tlic

arms were those of Kynaston of Eee, quartering those

of lluyton.

IvYNASTON oi" Ijittle Ness. Same, with a bend sinister to shew
illegitimacy from Wm. K.

Kynaston of iattle Ness. Same, legitimate.

JvYNASTON, of Hordley, descended from Sir J^ogcr Kynaston,

Knight, 4th s. of GrifHn. 1st, crm. a chevron gn. 2nd,

rrrt 2 boars passant or. 3rd & 4th, as 3rd k 4tli of

Jolni of Stokes. 5th, gu. a lion rampant within a

border engrailed arg. Gth, or a lion raiiqiant //(/.

Kynaston, Sir Edward, ilart. of Hardwick ^K: Jbnxlley. 1st,

cmii. a chevron gu. (Aiidlcij now Kynaston ) 2nd. arg.

a lion rampant .^a. ( Mr I'cdgJila [t blaHiiii.) .*)nl, '/<(.

()]i a chevron (//', 3 mullets jtierced Mf. ( Fra)ilton.) 4tli,

Arthur Kym.sion of Shrcw«biiry BuKlorton 1020 to ;J5 tlio

saino.

Vor. Yl. A 33
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arg. on a chief or, a raven lypr. (IlonJe.) 5tli, cm. a lion
rampant ^vithm a border engrai.ud a,y. (Grey dc
1 owis) Gih, or a lion rampant <ja. (Chcrldun.) 7tli
(i:. a lion ram^.ant g-uardant between 12 lleurs-de-lis
aiy. .Slh, ijti. 10 bezants 4, :j, 2, ^ 1 ,./•

(Zuac/w.) <)lli, ,ja. ;] lions passant onardan't iii pal- nr
uitlnn a border ar,/. (riandigcncL) 10th, ur,j. two
bars yu. ni chiet 3 torteauxes. 11th, ^/i/. a fesse cheniiy
or ^ ((z. between 0 annulets of 2nd. (JJo.rl'cr.) 12ili,
arij. o boars' heads e()U[)ed close 2 \: 1 m'. (Ttrinll ]

Crest, a dexter arm embuwcd in armour j>i,r. holdini,^ a
sword arg. hilt all against a sun in splendour of the
last. (Carria-e ls;]0.)

KvNASTox of Ilardwiek.^'- 20 Quarters. 1st, 2nd, & r>rd, as
abuve. 4lh, s,/. l] nags' heads erased 2 i s((. ritli,

vcii 2 boars passant in pale or. (Voirls.) (kh, <ia. on a
ehevron or 'o mullets pierced sa. (Fraaldon. I 7tli, anj.
on a chief or, a raven ^pr. (Horde.) 8th, a lion
rampant ^vithin a border engrailed anj. (Urvj dc
Poivis.)

^
9th, or a lion rampant (Cherlcfun.) lOtli,

as 8th above. 11th, a:, on a ii.ount xxrt a lion statam
g-ardant oy. (Fl(: Acr.) 12th, or a lion's ganib in bend
(JR. (Powys.) loth, as 7th above. 14th, as Sth above.
15th, as 9th above. 10th, as 10th above. 17th, as 11th
above. ISth, az. two bars org. on a eanton f^n. a ehevron
between 3 pheons' heads, points down arg. charged with
a wolf's head erased «a. between tw'o muHets ga. (IIdl.)
19th, arg. 3 boars' heads couped close 2 «5c 1 arg.

(Powell. J 20Lh, ()/• a parrot vtrt beaked and legged g'u.

(Putjner.)

Kyxastox, Edward of Ilordley, 1023. 1st, erm. a chevron f/</.

2nd, vert 2 boars passant in pale vr. 3rd, ga. on a

chevron or, 3 mullets sa. 4th, Jlordv. 51 h, (ur>/ d(

Pow/s. Oth, Chrrlc/uii, as 4lh.. 5ili. (ith ot ;Sir Kd\\ar(l.

Cresf, a dexter arm in armonr Ikxed at elbow /•/'/•.

holding ni hand a sli-ail sword all y////-. ^\n. 3.s|.)

Another has a sun in s[)lenihMU' behind the arm in

armonr.

Oil I latcliuiLMit ill lloi illcw (liiiii'li. 12 teis, 2n«I, ilr.l,

Ist, 5lh, (illi, Till. (7lli), ///r I'll a liuMoii Lulw^ii iJieopanlN' T.m 1

8

or 3 iiiiilKts Sill, 9(li. l.'llii, iMit II
.//J/,

IU'IILsmIo-Iis .-r.

15th (S: IGlli. liii});iliiig :. a res.so lu biily betuven 3 <'i oscenis « / »/<.

.Aiiotlicr ((r;/. a lien lampaiit JvsculcliCeu el" ricleiui' ^((. im^s'

IiculIs erased 2 & 1 arg.
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Kyxastox, RoL^er. 1st, cr,n. a chevron ga. 2 in, vert 2 boars
passant in pale or. ord, <ja. on a clievrcn oi- 3 mullets
•s'/. 4tli, (^/u. a lion nunpant arf/. ^\•itllin a border
en- railed of 2nd. (Lord Lilford's Co[.y Vn. 15S4.)

KvxAST(")X, John. crra. a chevron rja. (Lord Lilford's Copy
A'n. ir>^^.)

KvxAbTox of Woodhoiise. G quarters. 1st, 2nd, & 3rd, as

John of Stokes with in 3rd, tlu; chevron engrailed.

4th. as his oth. < rui. a lion passant gardant <ja.

(Lord Lilford's Copy of Vn. 1584.)

KvxA^KJX. 1st 4th, anj. a chevron enqrailed ,s((. 2nd, arj.

on a chief ur, a raven pirr. (Ilvrde.) 3rd, crm. a

chevron (/£'.. (Kjaadun.) Ci'cst txs K. of Shotton, but
ducally gorged not crowned. (Ibid.)

IvYXA.sTox, the Mi.sses, of linyton Shrewsbury. 1st & 4t]j,

cz/vy. a lion rampant sc/. 2nd 3rd, the same, quartered

with '//'. 3 ruSL'S arrj. seeded or, a chief compony ar<j. ^
(Carriage 181'J.)

IvvxxKRSLEV of Clcobury North c^' Badger, az. crusuly a

lion rampant cmj.'^'''^ Crest, on a mount cert a greyliound

sejant arj. collared or under a holly tree of the iirst,

fructed (;/•. (Vn. 370. ALm. Cleobury North, 17'JO
)

K vxxi:i;si.i:v uf Leighton. Same. (Vji. 370
)

]\ v.\ni:ksm:v, Thomas, of liadger, Sherilf llj-VL Same.
lvYXXi:itsi.i:v. Tliomas, of Leighton.^' ^ 1st, same.-^'^ 2nd,a>v/.

3 lior.^e shoes 2 1 tiU. (Ferrers. j 3rd, arj. a lesse

vair oi' <S: <j". between three eagles dis[)layed ot last.

(Drlhlch.) 4t]i, on a fosse engrailed az. 3 cstoiles

of the field. (Sahreij.)'^''^ 5th, .//•'/. a chevron [fn.

between 3 bugle horns stringed 6a. ( Badfjcr./''' Oth,

f/u. a fosse arg. between 3 birds ^a. (Petit.) 7th, gii. a

bend engrailed or between 2 garbs of the last.

^"^ Same arms
;
impaHiig arg. on a bend gu. coticed sa. 3 pair cf

wings joinci\ in lure of the field for Wlwijldd. (>rou. to Anthony

Kynner:iley, ob. 1700, in Lei-hton Church.) Same impaling .piartorly

per fe^iso indented' or i ga. (Mon. to Thoma:^ J\yinicislcy of NNi n l.ltn

k Sarah hi.s wife in Stottesdcu Cliurch.)

hi Kichard.soii my r)th is put (Hli, and vice ver.sa.

Same (piaileied with .'Jrd, Imt colour.s or.], k
;
impaling .<.f. a

ehevron «;•//. in base an arrow [.uint duwn of last. (In field

Churcli.)

So in liichaidson's copy, but the aruis arc ceiE'inly not ^h(>^o of

Salwey.

••"So in lliehardson's copy, but the arms are those of IVtif, and

those given to Petit hy Uichards'.'U hclong to ....
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( Gronchron.) 8th, as 1st. (Yn. p. 370.) In Richanlsou
the 5th is put (Jth, ^ the Gth . th. Crcd, as above.
(Vn. 370.)

Kynxeksle, Sir Hugh Kyxaudesley, temp. Edw. II. a:.

criisuly vii: a lion rampant arrj. (Mihtar}^ Summons )

KouGH, Thomas Ilarley, of Shrewsbury, Soheitor, ^: o£ New
Ross, Irehmd, Gent, a yr/. a Hon rampant . . . in dexter
chief point a sinister hand eouped at the wrist, erc^-t,

giL, and in sinister a creseent <ja. Crest, a boar passant.

AfuUo, Kesistique ad sanguinem. (Seal IcSio.)

Lacox, alias Lakin, aliiis Lakex. Quarterly per fesse indented
erni. & az. (E. B.)

Lakex of Thongland. Same. (B.)

Lakex of Lacon, near Wem (121G.) Quarterly per fcsse

indented tnn. & az. (Vn. 411.)

Lakex of Salop. Quarterly per fesse indented cnn. & fja.

Lakex, Sir Rich., of Laeon, Sheriif, l-Ho. Quarterly ]>cr fessc

indented cnn. arj?"'^ (Corbet Ted. impaling IV'shall.)

Lakex of Do. & of Willey. Sir Richard, s. of last, living 141^5.

Same. (Vn. 411.)

Lakex, William, of do., br. k h. of do., Sheriff 1452. Same.

(Ibid.)

Lakex, Edward, of Thongland, grandson of William. Saiiu-,

willi a crescent for difference as 2nd son of Sir Rielid.

Lakex, Sir Thomas, of Willey, Knight, L')10-3o. Same, no

difference.

Lakex, liowland, of W'illey & Kinlet, 1007. Same.

Lakex, Ann, dau. lieiress of Uowland, the grandson of List

\: wife of Sir William Childe. Same.

Lakex of Lacon. Same.
Lakex, John, of Shrewsbury, 1700. (^^uartcrly jier fos.se

indented ci'iu. ^ (/a. im[)ab*ng((:. a fesse between 3 doves

rising cny. beaked legged <jll. (Dunyij.) (Slab, in St.

Chad.)

Lakex, Francis, of Kinlett, SherilV, Dth James, liil2. (Jiumerly

per fesse hidented crni. k a:. (Sherills ^:i>od.) Fiilhr

says 6'/ '771. & or.

^"^ Same, impaling 2 bai s <(z. oi\ a canton ot 2ihl. a i-ininufail

pierced or. (Pippanl.) [Mvii, to Ahuy, w. of llic. Lacuu of LinU-y

ob. 177i3.) Same, impaliiif? ar;/. a fo.>sso y/;. in clncf 2 l)ars wavy a:.

(Mm. to Ruwland, ob. 175G. Apollonia Lacon, ol). 177L) Same,

iiupalinL; ... a ciiovron bclwoon 3 bird.s risin;^ . . . (Moti t«».

.lulm liacun. ob. 1717, w. Ilanna, ob. 1700.) [isiou. Slab ni St.

Chad.)
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Lak i:n of Willoy. Per saltirc imj. k az. in pale 2 birds sa. and
111 ics.<e iis many escallop skulls ur. (E. B.)

l.Acox of Ifarley. Qiiaiterly per fesse indented tmi. & a:, in
1st quarter a bird impalinir 3 bends and

^'lii^'l"
• • • a bird. (Urass Men. effigies in

Ilarley Cli.)

Lacon, Thomas, of Linley 102:]. 1st, quarterly per fusse in-
dented c/'y/i. v!s: (C. (Lucuii.) 2n(l, alien rampant
sa. (^tanlowe of eo. Stailord.) 3rd, arg. a lesse engrailed
sa. between 3 mullets y a (Cotton or Coeton.)" 4th,
cmj. on a fesse gn. .3 plates.^^^ (Titlcy.) 5tli,' my. 2
crescents in pale^-^ aa. a canton (jn. (IIc>/ton.) Cth, a,y.
a fesse between 3 mullets pierced az. (Padozce.)--

'

7th,
arg. a cross tlory aa. on a canton gu. a wolf's head
erased ttrr/.^^^ (Peshall.) Sth, or a bend coticed sa.
niarh'g.) Dtli, oy on a chief three potents of the
lield. (Pmstop.f^^ lOth, 6a. 3 mullets 2 »^ 1 arg.
(Palcdfun.) 11th, az. fretty or a canton ga. (Wglldcg,
alias WlUeg./^" 12th, arg. on a bend ^a. 3 escallop
shells of the field. (Kcnhij.) 13th, oy' 2 lions passant
in pale gu. (Brardptun.) 14th, ur 2 lions [)assant
guardant in pale gu. (S. Valerie.) 15th, barry of six
vairc'e {ei-rn. az.) and ga. (Braose.) lGth,^/(^. 2 Xx^nd-
\(it^ ur k arg. (Mylo.) 17th, ga. 5 fusils in fesse ur
(Xeti'iiLarchc.) Ibth, a bend of lozenges or.

(MarsJtall.) 10th, ur CI lioncells rampant 2, 2, cV' 2, sa.

(Strunghua^e.) 20th, sa. 3 garbs a/v/. 2 *.Nc 1 banded ga.
(MacJcniorough.) 21st, az. 3 circular buckles 2 1 ur,

points to dexter. (Renievgle.) 22nd, o/- two ravens in

pale ppr. ( Corbet of Cans.) 23rd, uj' on a chief in-

liichardson has the mullets sa. The Vis. p. 107 gu., ami .so to

Cuetoii peil. p. 410.

Ricbiii-Json uiakod tiiia (piarter i/k., ou a I'csse arg. 3 toilcanxcs.

ill one MS. ilie crescents are </it. In \'n. .sv/.

Sj Vn. p. 107. iiut at p. 411, ^vhe^o the Paslow peil. is brou^'bt

down to the maiiiage with AViiliani Jiucon, the aims are pjr j):\h> <nj.

& a:, a fesse between 8 mullets pierced &, couutcrcbangcJ.
' In Vn. tlie canton is oniitteil.

Tlie arms of Prcsthopc of Prcstljopo, co. SaK)p, are—a lion

ranij);uit . . . within a border, and those are what were accpiired hy

the Pe^halls with tlie heiivss uf llarh-y, who did not <piart«,r No. 10,

hut they <[Uiirleretl Kenh-)' . . . on a ehii'l" . . . li niulkls . . . iV .i.s

i\o. 12. No. 12 should le followed by Strpleton tc. a lion

rampant or. In Ilarley arms No. 23 has in chief be/ants instead of

aiiiiulels.
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dented az. 3 annulets cmj. (Herford or Ilercfurd)
Crest, a Moon close iW- ^cakoi & belled or. (E.)

Motto, Connois vous meme. (Yn. p. 407.)
" Lacon, Sir Fraimcis, Knight, Counselur licre 1000." 1st,

3rd, 4tli, as here. 5th, ar<j. a crescent tsa. a canton ja.

a crescent sa. for dilference. Gtii, as here. 7th, (/j;/. :i

cross llory sa. 8th,(0'r/. a bend coticed ^-a. Otli ^: lOtli,

as here. 11th & 12th, blank. 13th, arg. on a bciid ^<i.

3 bees volant of the held. 14th, blank, loth, unj. '1

lions passant in pale (ja. IGth, harry of G va'ir ^ iju.

17th, (jLL 2 bcndlets aiy. 18th,ry<(. 5 fusils in fcssc (O//.

10th, blank. 20th, (jn. a bend of 5 lozenges arg. 21sr,

. . . on a chief 3 crosses formoe . . . 22nil, 3 garb.^

2 & 1 arg. 23rd, arg. 3 crescents 2 & 1 or. 21tli,

blank. 25th, as 23rd here. (In Ludlow Castle, Xd.

208, 4th row.)

Lacon, Sir llobert, Knight, Lord of Lacon. 1st, 2nd, Sz ord,

as here. 4th, same, but bezants. 5th, as liere, (jth,

field or. 7th, the wolf's liead or. 8th k 9th, as Iuto.

10th, az. an eagle displayed within a border cngraiK'il

or. (Eghlcdon.) lltli, the canton arg. 12th k 13th. as

here. 14th, as 21st. 15th, as 22nd. IGth, as '2:\\\\.

(Lord Lilford's copy of Yn. 1584.)

Lac'OxN of Kinlet. Same. 17 quarters; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4tli,

5th, Gth, & 7th, as above. 8th, as IGth. Otli, as lOlli.

10th, as 13th. 11th, as 2lst. 12th, as 23id. 13th.

a bend within a border engrailed arg. 141 li, a:, a hou

rampant & label of 3 points gii. 15th, as 18th. IGdi,

arg. on a chief az. 3 cross crosslets . . . 17th, .sr/. 3

garbs 2 & 1 or. iJrcd, as above. (Men. in Kinlet

Church.)

Lacon, Lancelot, of Kenlcy, natural son of Edward, 2nd son t)f

Sir Thomas Lacon of Willey, Knight. Quarterly p<.r

fessc indented erm. & az. within a border gobony or k

gii. (Yn. p. 405.)

La(X)N of West Coppies .V:- Ihiihlwas. Same.

JjAcon, James, of Do. JG23. Same.

Lacon, Sir Thomas, of WilU^y, Kniglit, 1510—1575. All as

Thomas.
Lacon, Kowland, of WilK^y ^.V:- KinKl, Sluiifl' 1571. All

Tliomas.

liACV i»fS(aiiton Lacy, a. h'ssi'

.

liACV, Sir Walter, Kiliglil, " ryi'st o\v!u r of Lii*lK>\v Casirll as

ap[)ear("di l)y lu'conles." Saim-. (No. :!0 iu Cuuhoil

Chamber, hi Liuilow Castle.)
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Lacv, Roger, & Wiiltcr dc, circa 1100. Same.
li.VN(;i'(>Ki) of Salo]). i*aly of 0 oy </ti. over ail a bend aiy.

('yvs'^, a tygcr passant, cowiird <jit. mailed & tufred
or. (B.)

L.VNGLEV, William de, 1 Rich. II., 1378. Paly of 0 avfj. ^ vert.

L.VNGLEr of Lani>'ley & of Broseley.^^^ Paly of G arg. & vert on
'

a canton-^^^^ (jii. a plicon or. Crest, 1st, a jdieon or
between 2 laurel sprigs vert. 2u([, out of a ducal coronet
(>/ a plume of 5 ostrich feathers 3 anj. k '2 vert

alternate.-'^' (Yn. 410.) (E. & B.)

Langlev (^f Do. Same quartering quarterly 1st 4th or,

2nd ord paly of 6 (jtt. & (crg. {Stanton de Jlnilev)

Laxc;lky of J)o. Same. 2nd, llenleu above, ord, barry

Avavy of G arg. Sc (jii. on a bend sa. 3 boars' heads
cou])ed close arg. {Lilchardson)

Langley, Thomas, of Golding, Sheriff 1743. Paly of G arg. &
vert.

Laxgley of Shrewsbury, arg. a fesse sa. in chief 3 ogresses

(pellets.) (Vn. 447.) Crest, on a garb lying fessoways

or a (h)vc close arg. beaked and legged gii. Motto,

Rear kj forbear. (E. B.)

Langley, Jane, w. of Henry, d. June 8, IGGD, ajt 27. Same
arms im[)aling ... a chevron between 3 lions ])ass;int

2 iK: 1 sa. (iMon. Ness Strange.)

Langley, Jiowland, Bailiff of Shrewsbury, IGOT). arg. a fesse

sa. in chief 3 pellets . . . diit'erenced by a mullet on a

crescent.

JjANGLEY, liowland, Alderman & liailirf, 0^ Thos. hiss oh. 1GG3.

arg. a cockatrice gii. quartered with arg. a mermaid . . .

(Mon. lirass St. Chad.)

Langley of Madeley. arg. a fesse sa. in chief 3 pellets witliin

a border of 2nd. (Richardson.)

Langley, Jonathan, of Shrewsbury Abbey, 1GG3. arg. a fesse

sa. in chief 3 pellets. Crest, as next.

Langley, Do., Sheritt' 1G89. arg. a fesse ga. in cliief 3 pellets.

JiANGLEY of Shrewsbury, arg. a fosse sa. in chief 3 pellets,

a border of 2nd. Crest, a cockatrice s<i. beaked or

combed wattled "( Jrantedto Rich'> liangKv of

Liiiolns Inn, p. Will'" Cauulen C'lar^ 20 Jan> 40 Kli/."'

i:)!)7-S." (Vn. 4.kS.)

Luni^lcy of co. llcrcfonl, lloghaiu Gobion, lu-dfor.!, llio

same.

In Uicliiudsoii, tlic ciuiton oinitliMl.

Thiy ci-c«t jy to the arms " piily of 0 ar<h ^ vert,'' ."^ no canton.
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Lanoley of ^[adeley. arcj. a fcssc sa. in c liief 3 pellets, within
a border of 2iul. Crcd, as above. (Vn. 45^S.)

LAN(iLKY, Do. 1st, same, but no border. 2nil, Quarterly per
fosse indented az. k or. ord, or a parrot vert, lui^'ged

giL (Poyner.) 4tli, Quarterly per fcsse indented o/

fjiL. a bend sa. (LcifjJdon.) 5tli, ar[j. tlirce birds

(martlets) 2 & 1 s<f/ Crest, Garb as at top. Motto,

Sustine & abstine. (liieluinhon.)

Laxgley, John, of Shrewsbury Abbuy, 1023. 1st, ar(j. a fcssc

(jil:^-'^ in chief 3 pellets. 2nd, or a parrot vert l^Jgged (jii.

{Poyner.) 3rd, Quarterly per fesse indented or L (ja. a

bend sa. (Lelfjhton.) 4th, a/yy. 3 martlets 2 & 1 s<i.

(Vn. 447.) Crest, as at top, but doves' wings endorsed.

Laxoli:y, Roger of Shrewsbury, youngest son of Roger of

^^ladele}^ & father of Richard of Lincoln's Inn, Town
Clerk of London, (irg. a fesse sa. and in chief 3 pellets,

all within a border of 2nd. Crest, a cockatrice sa.

beaked, combed, wattled, & legged <ja. "R. W'"

Camden Clar. 20 .Fanuar 40 Eh/." (Yn. 45S.) (\.n-

iirmed to Richard of liincohi's lim, Town Ck'rk of

London.
Lanoley, AVilham, Yicar of Wellington. (Vn. 1 ()G3.) ( Quarterly

1st & 4th ar(/. a cockatrice sa. crested, beaked, ineiii-

bered (jli. (puirtered with (/t(. a mermaid with comb and

glass arij}'^'' (Seal Vn. I(j(i3.)

Ij\wl1':y of S))onhill, now S})oonhill, near ^Venloclc, Ov: of

Wenlock. aj'(j. a cross formee, throughout cheipiy vr \

sa. {K. B.)

Laavley, Francis of ])o., SheriiV, 1578. Same. Crest, a woU"

passant srt. (E.) A wolf statant. (Vn. 42.3.)

La^vley, Richard of Do. 1st, same. 2nd, arrj. on a fesse

engrailed sa. between 3 lions' heads erased gii. as many
bezants. (liur/eley.) 3rd. Quarterly crrn. k (/a. a bonkr

engrailed az. ( ) Itli, ar;/. a wolf stalant

sa^-'"^ (Walsall.) Crest, a wolf slatiuit sa. (Vn. 42.').)

liAWEEY, Sir Thomas, KML 1st to 4t]i, sanu\ .^ih. (//-/. a

saUire vert, on a chief a lion passant ((r<j. i (Wc/j.;

Lee, Le, Lega, de la Lee, Lea. (/a. a fesse compon»'o «•/• vV

(Cj. between 7 billets ((/•//. (Vn. 4-J!).)

\u Kichaiilson the fcssc is sa. 2ik1, QuarUrlv ju r fcsso imlciittd

or. 3rd, Poyucr. Rh, I .< I;i//lui/ . Dili, ar./. 3 binls 2 \ 1

Laiigloy of Liiioolnsliiiu same.

nth, ((r</. a Baltiro rt v/on a chief '/'^. ;i la»n passant i)f Isl f.>r

Coston. Oth, as 1st. (II. I'', li)
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Lee, Ivogcr do la, son & heir of John, 4 E. IT! 1330 a
Ibsso coiiipony .... & .... between 3 roundlcs . . . .

each cliarged witli a fosse compono'O. (Seal to Deed
1 hxwkstoue Evidences.)

Lee, lu'iner, ahas Uec^inald do Le, ahas Lea, alias do Le^'-a,

Slieriti* 1201. Same, but 8 billets.

Lee, Sir Thos. do la Lee, Ciistos of Roden, 1254. rjit. a fosse

coniponc'O or & ci'j. between twelve billets, 4 3 in chief
& 3 Sc 2 in base arg.

Lee, Do. Do. Same, but billets 3 & 2 in chief cV: o 2 in base
axj. (Seal to Deed. Yn. 430.)

Lee, Thomas du, Lord of Staunton. As last. (Seal to deed
s. d. Yn. 430.)

Lee, Thomas do (same.) Same. (Seal to deed 4 E. 11. 1310-1

L

\n. 430.)

Lee, Thonias du (same person.) Same, but billets 1 3 in

chief and 3 & 2 in base. (Seal to deed 5 E. II. 1311-12.

Yn. 430.)

Lee, Thomas, du (same person.) Same, but billets 3 & 2 in chief,

& 3 & 2 in base. (Seal 'o deed of Self & Petronilla his

wife s. d. Yn.)

Lee, John do, Lord of Berrington, 10 E. IT. 1332-3. Same, but
bidets, 4 <^ 3 in chief, & 2 1 in base. (Seal to deed.)

Lee, Ih^ginald do Loga, circa 1320-30. On a mount ... a

bird regardant wings expanded as risant. (Seal to deed
s. d. Yn. 420.)

Lee, John, son of Ueyner do la Leo ; as Reyner before but

billets 4 in chief & 2 & 1 in base. (Seal to deed 1

1

E. II. 1317-8. Yn. 431.)

Lee, John do Leo, Lord of Uoden. Cred, a scpiirrel cracking

a nut & sejant. (Seal to deed 1 E. III. 1327. \u. 43L)
Lee, Sir John do la Lee, Knight, 1319. Same as before but

billets 4 ^ 3 in chief <<c 2 & 1 in base ((/-//.

Lee, Robert atte Lee, alias Robert do la Lee, alias Robert Loo

of Roden, Shorilf, 1387. Same, but billots 4 in chief,

3, 2, cK: 1 in base.

Lee, lIum[)hroy lioo of Langloy, created Raronot l()20.='^i 1st,

same, but billets 4 in cliiof iK: 4 in bas(5 ar;/. 2n(l, (C. a

cincpieibil within a border engrail -d cru}. ( Asthy.) 3rd,

-i^^i On Mon. ;it Acton Rurnell 1st but ') billots in cliior i <V 3 k 2 in

baso. 3ra, llh, k r>tli. Ort.s/, as :ibovi\ In AivoK\v C'b. (Mrvod in

noi-th aisle is . . . a I'osso iinbultKM l),«tw. 10 billots 1 in cbiolM 3 .V

3 ill base, ( >uavlcriLiL,^ ... a rose wilbiu a border engrailed . .
.

Vol. VI, ^ A.U
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anj. a lion rampant sa. ducally crov ned or?'^- (DanuJl)
4tli, arfj. a cross flory^a. on a cantcn (ju. a wolfs head"^
erased ary. (Pesl.alL) 5tli, Per fesse <jli. k vert a lesso

& chevron conjoined in cliiefpart cuy. (^prtncheaox.)
Gth, as 1st. (Vn. 4:3S.) Cred, tlic stem of an oak tree

lying fesscways, conped k> ragul)-, sprouting out- one
branch fructed

i>i>,\ on tliC tree a squirrel sojaiit

cracking an acorn all ]>i>r. (Vn. 4;)S.) E. & \\. call it

" on a ,s7^//A raguly, a squirrel cracking a mU ; from ili..'

dcxlcr end of tluj stall' an oak hrandi fructed all ^7'/-.

MuKo, Fidei virtutem adde. {\n. -i-o^.)

LvA], Humphrey. Same betw. 8 bdlets 4 ^: 4 gu. (Lonl

Liltord's Yn. 1584, but wrong.)

Lki; Lancelot of Coton.--'^ 1st, as Humphrey Loe. 2n(l, do.

Srd, ar(j. in chief 3 crows (Curbyn.)
Li:e, Roger ot Nordlcy liegis. (jit. a less chequy or k m.

betw. IG billets arg. 4 k o in chief cV' 4, 3, k 2, in base

diri'erenced by a crescent. (Vn. 1584.)

Li'>:, ^Trs. of Wroxcter. gu. a less gobony or k az. between G

billets arg. (St. Alkmond's table of Benefactions.)

Li;i:, Ilumfroy of Bridgnorth. Sir Bobert, his son, Lord >Liyor

of London 1G02. arg. a fosse sd. in chief 2 pellets ami

in base a martlet of 2nd. Crc.d, a talbot's head (o-;/.

collared az. pinned, ringeil, k line nowed of last. IVr

Hethick Garter Dec. 2(3, 15D3. (Vn. 220.)

Lke, Joan, dau. of Bichard,*.^ sister iS:heir of iicginald de Lcgh

of llughlee (ob. 1:5:57.) a fesse compone'e o/- v\; (C.

be(\v. 13 billets 4 \: :) in chief »lc 3, 2, \: 1 in base ((/•-/.

Li;k or Lkkih, lioger of Wellington, father of Sir Thos., Knight,

Lord .Mayor of London 1558. gii. on a cross between 4

unicorns' heads erased or 5, roundles (/:. (Vn. 433.)

Lee, Sir Thos., when Lord Mayor bore ga. on a cross engrailed

arg. 5 hurts charged with as many erniines between \

unicorns' heads erased or. (B.) Another the same

omitting the ermines.

Lek, Levi:, or Lvi;. ///'. a h^sse countercompony or vS. <^:.

belwccn 10 l'ilK;ls l-, :). 2 vV 1 n.g. (/•:.)

In Yn. a lion iainp;ini (n<;. orowiinl <-;•.

In \'is. a lion's Lcatl cr;uicil ar^/. ciowutd or.

Oil Mon. at Coton is (jif. .1 H ssc compony < r Sc 't:. hrlw. 0 IiIMn

'1 ill cliicr i) 2 in Ikisi; '(;;/. iiii|iaHii'C I'M' i' : "•• :« hnul ..r

(S^;i> iH', isl wilr) i>n .siiii..;rr, W v ».-licMun nr \ </.. 3 \volvi\s' lio.ul.-s

11:1 i d (Muiil (1 riian{M.Ml (for iMn lirll, l!tul w.) in haso </". a nnillct

witliui a bowkv oni^railcd inn. (Danvcra 3i»l wife)
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Lea. a fosse iiory countcrfiory o7'. (E. B.y

Lka, Williani, tlio Grange, near lialcs Owen, lGi)G. (trj. on a

l)ale between 2 leopards' faces sa. o erosecnts or.

Lee of ('riL;-gion \' AllxM-bury. <fr</. a fcsse <jit. between 2

pallets in cliief and a niarllot in base ,s((.

IjEIC, Georn'e, of More, l^iS(|., v!^ Eliz. Lucy, d of George Lucy of

^fiddleton, Esq. (Mon. to Lancelot Leo of Coton,
ob. 1775, in Coton Cli.) (ju. a fesse clie(|uy ur ^ dz.

betw. 10 billets 4 in cliief & :] & 3 in base o.iy. impaling

(jiL erusuly 3 lueies hauriant or (Jrcd, in front, a

squirrel sejant or with tail extending under bind legs &
rising in front. (Mon. Stolce St. ]\Iilboro' Cb.)

Li;i:, Mrs. Margaret, of \Vr(jxetci', spinster, (jii,. a iVsso gobony
or lV: o'j. Ijotw. (J billets anj. (St. Alkniond's 'I'ablc of

l5enclactions, 17-")2.)

lii:E, ALu'garet, daugbter cob. of ItobertLee ofCriggion 1700,

married Pbili[) E}'ton of E) ton. (,)uartcrl3\ 1st ^k: 4ib,

<ti'(j. a fcsse (jti. between two ])eilets in cliief and a

martlet in base sa. 2nd, iK: ^U'd, l^arry (.)f G ci-ni. is: (ju.

( IJ USSC/J.)

Leeke.''' (ny. a cbief <jic. over all a bend engrailed dv:''*^

confirmed to Tbomas Leckc of Gray's Inn, Middlesex,

descended out of Sbro[Ksliire. (Heralds' Coll., C. 24.)

Leeke,"''' lbil[>1i, of Longford, Sbcriff 179G. Same, wilb m
sinister cliief point a lleur-de-lis or for diiVercnce, and

impaling (piartei'ly, Lsl ^V: l-lb, (//v/. a clievron betweiu

lions rampant 2iid \: ;Jrd, oi- a cbevron between

3 leo[)ards' faces <ja. Crcsf, a tuft of long grass, and

tbcreon a leg llex(.'d at tbe knee and cou[)ed at tbe

middle of tbe tbigb (ju., gartered below tbe knee c^^.,

ends pendent, cbarged on tbigb witb a Ueur-de-lis u/'.

I'didl.), Agendo gnaviter. (Carriage LS20.) N.ll—On a

seal be inq)ales orr/. a cbevron between 3 lozenges crm.,

and on anotber carriage tbe lleur-(b>-lis is ar<f., and ibo

im[)alement arg. on a cbevron 3 lions rampant ol

tbe 1st.

Leeke of Sliropsliire. (////. a cbief over all a bend engraded

II 11eur-(b>lis in'tlie sinisU-r eoriier of tlu^ ebiel c/- lor

difference. (Vcs/, a leg (n;./. couped at tlie ibigb,

licckc of liOiidoii. s;viiio.

Siuiie, (piaiUavd with . . . on a bcHil . . . ;) cioscciils. (^Sial

1833.)

Lccko of boiulou, same.
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gartered az., passing throngli several blades of grass

vevi. Her. Oliice, London, C. 24. (

Leeke, Thomas, eldest son of Ralph of Longford. Saino.

dill'orenced by a crescent. Cred, as fatht-r's. (Seal

penes me.)

Leftwic'H. arg. on a fesse engrailed az. 3 garbs or. (B.) -

Leioh.^''^ gu. a cross engrailed arg., in the dexter quarter a

lozenge or. Cj'est, a unicorn's head or. (E. B.)

Leigii.^'"-^ or a lion ram])ant gu. Crcd, a cubit arm erect,

vested paly of G oy & sa., cuii" arr/. holding in the haml
2)pr. a broken tilting spear of the third. (L\ B.)

Leigh of Salop, Lord j\layor of London 1G02. arg. a fesse

between 2 pellets in chief ^ a martlet m base tici.

Leigi[, George, Jkiliff of Shrewsbury 1504. (irg. a lion

ram})ant gu.

Leigh, Ivichard, of EUesmere, descended from a younger branch

of High Lee. my. a lion rampant ga. (Vn. :]U7.)

Crest, a demi lion rampant gu. collared drg:^^'^ (liicJoird-

son.) (Lord Lilford's co})y of Vn. L"3S4.)

Leigh. (tr(/. a lion rampant gu., a crescent or for dillcrcncc

(Yn.' 31)7.)

Leigiiton-^*^^ of Leighton. Quarterly per fesse indented or ^
gu. (Yn. 413.)

Leighton, Wm., of Cardington, 1G07, bore tlie same, dilicrencod

by a crescent m centre chief point. (Cardington Ch.)

Leighton, Kichard de, 1192. Same, with over all a bend sa:^"-

(Vn. 413.)

Leighton, WilHam de, Lord of Leighton. Same. (Seal to

deed s. d.)

Leighton of Kodenhurst. Same, with do.

Leighton, Sir Kichard de, Lord of Leighton. Same. (Seal to

deed 1315.)

Leighton, elohn of Leighton liodenluu-st. Do. do.

Leighton, lUchard, of do. do., ob. 1733, last male heir of tbis

line. Quarterly per f(^ssc indented or ga.. over all a

bend

^'•'^^ Leigh of Uiibvaro, co. Stullonl, tl»e .same.

»'»'•' Of 0\vtriii[^ton, co. Chcslcr, same.

•"J" lu Vn. uo collar.

licif^liton of CO. SomuiHct, (lie same.

•1"" Sliicld t'l' .same iirniH to moiiumciilal i Hi|;ir,s on altar lonib in

I.ci-liton Churcli. Same, seal to Decil 10 K . . . Jiicliaril Ia>i;;1i1om to

'riiomas Cressd.. Same, ,s(«al lo Deeil s. d. Wm. l-oid ol" Lci{;liton l.»

'Ihonias tie C'oslentin.
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Leigiiton, John, of Leighton, Stretton, k Wattlosboroiigh,
Sliorii'n4<(i8.*^3 i^^^ .^^ i^^^^^ j^^l- ^yitlioitt the bend. 2n(l',

or o boars' heads coupcd close 2 & 1 m. fCmnhraij.)
ord, ac. a Hon rampant oy. (^ta.pldon.) 4th, ar<j. a
wyvern wings expanded >ia. (Drul'c.) oth, or :] bcndlet

.

///(. ()lh, az. :J escallop) sliells 2 & 1 or. (Mallei.) On
an esculclieon of pretence, 1st, az. a chevron crrn. be-
hviH'n o lleurs-de-lis of tlie same. (llanjJi.) 2nil, (*/•

;i lion ramj)anl. (ja. within a border mgrailed ^a.

(Moirilihrij.) Ih'd, i/n. a lion ram[)ant williin a bonhr
in(Ujnted oy. ( Thcodor.) 4tli, or a raven y»>/>v. (Corbet.)

r)t]i, <j(t. a bend between (> pears erect oi', heaved i
slip[)ed fC/Y. (Clopton.) Gth, quarterly per fesse in-

dented or, in 1st quarter alien passant guardant"*^^

ar<j. (Beysln.) Crest, a wyvern, wings expanded sa.

Motto, Dread Shame.
" Leigiiton, Sir Edward, Jvnight, Counselnr here." 1st, as

liere. 2nd, the held ar<j. ord, the lion double queued.
4th, as here. 5th, the held ary. Gth, as liere. 7t]i, as

1st of escutcheon of pretence. Stli, as 2nd, but held

ary. 9th, as 4th, but held ary. lOth, as rnh. lUh,
(,)uarterly per fesse indented (jti. & (.ii'ij-, in 1st, (piart(U*a

hon ])assant guardant of 2nd. (In Jiudlow CastK^, No.
J:}S, ;jrd row.)

"Leighton, Sir Thomas, Knight, Counselor here 1G08 and
before." Quarterly per fesse indented or & yu., a

crescent for dhl'erence. (Ibid, No. 18(J, ord row.)

Lekuiton, Sir Tbos., I\nigbt, of Stretton, Ijeighton,& Wattles-

borough son ^ iieir ol John, of LMiS. 1 to 0 as

beh)re.'"''' 7 to 12 as 1 to G of J^^scutclieon of pretence.

CrcHt & Motto as father's. (Vn. 417.) Crest 2nd, a

stag's head couped at neck. (Seal 2.*] 11.7, L'»()7.) N.Jl

The descendants of Ills 2nd son (hr. \: heir of his ehlcst,

\Vm. L. of lj. 1508, ol). u. ]). hy 2Md wife) were of

liCighton liodenhurst »Si bore arms as mentioned,

though lh(!y were also entitled to the (piarterings above

mentioned.

All lii.s (Ui.so.'iHlaiils arc) (MililKMl lo (iiKiiirr (lu> 12 v|U,ii I n in-.s

lieiHj placed ; but us these (|Uiut cnii-s aie 1 (o 12 in Visilali.)n of

102;^, not ill |)i<)))ei- order, lliey are eiitilK'<l to tlio.M-, N(». 1 lo IN, uC

i;ieiit'( loloiiel h\ K. beij;liteii, willi due (lillri lauc.

111 Uichardsoii'M, tlu^ lien is lud ;-,uaidaiil

.

' Saiiu', iiiipaliie; vaii ee or /•'(
/ ^( / a el'

( 'liai l le>
. (Cei lh f

I'od.)
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Leightox, John, of Wattlosborough, Esq. c f body to TI. YIll.,
ob. 15:32, son & liuir of Sir'Thos. 1 to 12 as his f.ithti-.

Crest Motto, same.
Letchton, Sir Edward, of Loton & Wattlesboroiigh, T.an.,

created 1G02. Same, 12 Quarters.^

JjJMJi'>..\ baiiieL voiiii'i-r .son of Sir Ed.vard. S.nno
(iirL.-r.:ncL-d by a eresccDt'

Lkightox, Liuut.-Colonel Francis Knyvett Lcighton of Ford .v

Slirewsbiiry, ob. 1834. 1st, Quarterly per lessc indented
or k (/to. a crescent for diherence. 2nd, Quarterly per
fesse indented crm. k (/a. ( Warren,) ord, Larry of 10 ari/.

^ (i z. (Le Bra lie.) ^k ]\,<ja. 2 lions passant in pale ((///.

(Sfr(in;/e.) oth, as 4th. (ith, as oth. 7tli, as Gth.

8th, as 2nd. Dtli, or two bars wj. (CulUu^.) 10th, as

r)rd. 11th, (7Z. S lleurs-de-lis erm. 2 <^ 1. {Barr/h.)

12th, as 2nd in Escutcheon of pretence. IGtli, as i^rd.

14th, an eagle displayed or. {Philip ap Ivtrr.) 15th,

as 4th in Escuteheon of [jretence. IGth, as 5th. 17th, as

Gth. 18th, Per chevron az. & av<j. in chief 2 falcons

rising or. (Stevens.) IGth, ga. a lion rampant or

between 3 escallop shells tay. on a chief of last, 3 pallets

engrailed az. (Adams of Camblesforth, Co. York.)

(yrcst, a wyvern, wings endorsed sa. Motto, Dread
Sliame.

IjEKiiiTON, Wm., gent., of Shrewsbury. 1st (Quarter as above,

differenced by a crescent, impaling on dexter side ai. on

a fesse betw. 3 lions' lieads erased <(r(/. as many martlets

8a. (Nleholl) & on sinister a chevron betw. 10 crosses

formee 4 & 2 in chief 1, 2 & 1 in base arg. (Ucrlxley.)

(Mon. Slab. St. Chad.)

Leighton, Sir Charlton, Va. (Quarterly t)er fesse indented (»/•

& (jLL. (Infirmary 1782.)

Leigiiton, Sir Baldwin of Loton & Wattlesborough, Gth lU.,

ob. 1828. 1 to 18 as L-Col. F. K. Lcighton, diiierenceJ

by a mullet. j\h)tlo Crest as last.

Leightox, William of Shrewsbury, mercer. Sauie as 1 to Is

diiVerenced by a crescent, lie generally bore merely

tlie Leighton arms between lliose of ins 2 wives. !, ((:.

on a h\sse b(*tw. 3 lions' lie;»'ls (>rasrd org. as uiauy hirils

,sv(. (NIr/iolDS: siuistci- f/M. a roil arg Im-Iw.imi 10

crossis foniK'o ! vV 2 in chioiW.-, I, 2 .V 1 in has." ol'l.r.l.

( n^'rfa lrg.)

llo and liis (loscoiidanls un> oiitilK-d to (Ik- IS .ni.iilrrs rl" l.ivut

(lol. I'\ iv. Lciiddon wiMiout d ilU iviu o cxci'iil lli.il ari.siii'; IVom liidowu

drscondaiil s in younjli'r hrMiiclics.
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Leighton of Cotes. Quarterly per fesse ii dentod or k (ju.

(lillcri'ucod by a crescent.

Li'KJHTOX of i'laish. 1 to 17 differenced by a crescent on a
label.

JiKiGiiTON, William, of Tiaish, Chief Justice of North Wales,
ob. 1G07. Same, differenced by a label on a crescent.'

18th, Tor fesse <ja. & vert a fcsse and in chief a chevron
conjoined ar(j. (SjrrenchcaiLc.) 10th, a^. 3 lions passant
in bend or between 2 cotices <ja. (Wynncsbwrij.) Crcd
i.^ Motto as before,

Leigiitox, llarcourt of l?laish. Same without dilffn'nce
(Seal Vis. im:).)

Li:i(;in\)X, Rev. Wm. Allport of Shrewsbury. Ist, (piarterly

[)er fesse indented or k ija., dilVerenced by a rose

(J
LI. in the 1st quarter, indicating- descent from a

seventh youni^-er son (l(j«l). (Lc'njJiton.) 2nd, barry
wavy of six anj. & az. on a bend or :> mulh:{s (jii.

(Allport.) 3rd, ar(j. a lion ram[)ant .sr/. (I^/till/'iH.)

1th, (t/v/. o boars' heads 2 & 1 coupcd close s(t.. (Poivrll.)

(ja. a fesse componeo or k az. between 0 annulets
<)r. (fuirl'cr.) Cth, a/y/. a saltirc .sa. (Bdhliri a.) (Seal.)

Lek'Esi'ep., iujv. Clias., ileetor of 1st ])ortion of Westbury. (/:.

a chevron between :> lleurs-dedis or. C/v s^ a swan's
head (>ras(.Hl at ni;ck <(r(j. ,L,ni( tee do sani;-. Carriage.)

J j:Tm;uii)Gii;,Ueneral of Shrewsbury, anj. on a base cert a bridge

embattled and thereon an eagle displayed . . . impaling
az. a fesse betw. 3 crescents 2 ^K: 1 anj. (Seal [)enes me.)

Leycesteii, Rev. Oswald, Rector of Stoke, az. a fosse fretty

or k (jLi. between 3 lleurs-dedis of the 2nd, dill'crenccd

by a mullet, & impaling (ju. a chevron vairee a r(j. k. sa.

between 3 lions rampant o/' langued Crest, ^ stag

trippant per pale or k gii. attireil of 1st liolding in his

mouth an oak branch ppr. acorncd or. (Carriage 1824.)

Le Strange. Sec Strange,
Leveson of Lilleshall, az. 3 laurel leaves sli[)ped 2 ^K: 1 or}^^

(E. B. G. Corbet Red
)

Leve.son, John Leveson, Vaw] ( Jowor, created 174(). Harry of 8

artj k (JU: a cross ilory sa. (^(ro^/v/'j (piarterod with az.

3 laurel leaves erect sh'pjMMl o, ( l.rvr^on.) Sup[»orters,

2 wolves ai'(f., collared ^V: chained or. Crr<l, a wolf

])assant arij., colliired i!v: chained i>r. .Vnflo, h'range.s

non ll(;cl('S. ( Inlinnary 1
7")

I .)

Leveson, Waher, of Lilleshall, Slierifl \ Same, impaling

('orhcf of iMoi'ton. ((Jorbet \\\\.)

Samo ariua on Mou. in Lillosliall C'Inireb.



k

i

I
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Leveson, Sir Kicliard, 1557. Same.
Leves()>^ a:. 3 clicsnut leaves 2 & 1 o/. (E. B.) Crest a

,f|oat's liead erm. attired or.

Li'Wis^'^^ of IJouIden, JU'onoliton, k Sutton ]\rag'na. qu. a grillin
segTeant or. Crest, a demi grillin or. (J'J. Vn.)

Lewis of Sutton j\raoTia. Same, quartered with quarterly 1st
(K: 4tli, (jLL a lion rampant regardant or. 2nd Sc Hid.
ar<j. :3 boars' heads couped close 2 & 1 sa. (Lloyd of
Lu<llow.) Crcd, as above. (Vn. 445.)

LiNDE of Shrewsbury, anj. 2 boars sa. a bond cju. (Yn. G04.)
Lewis, Thomas, rKiiliCf of Shrewsbury 1581. (jn. a chevron

crm. between o Saxons' heads ppy. couped at neck.
Lewis, Roger, alias Pope, 1 bailiff of Shrewsbury 153G. or 2

chcvronclls, the up[)er one (jir. the lower one az., a

canton of the last.

LEYBOU15NE, alias hEViHTiiN, alias Leihui'.x. a:. (J lion(>Is

rampant 2, .V: 1, (ov/.

LEvnoLJKNE, Sir elohn de, Daron Leybui-n,i'^'' alias Leybourne, of
Great Lerwick, ai. G lioncels rampant 3, 2, ^: 1, ary.

Leyijoukne, do. do. Same within a border en"railcd or'^"
(A^n. p. lG4.)

Leyjiouune, Simon. Same, within a border engrailed or, im-
paled with Stran,L;v. (Corbet JV'd.)

LiMEsi, Peter de, Sherill' l:]LS. (inj. a, fesse, in chief :\

mullets (jLi.

Linde, alias Lynde, of Salop.^^^ ur(j. 2 bars sa. a bend tjo.

(Vn. G04.)

LiNDoi', Thomas, i\rayor of Shrewsbury 1724. artj. on a saltiro

(Lz. 5 roses of the field.

LiNGAYNE, alias LiXGEX. or two bars az., over all on a bond
(jii. 3 roses ary}^' Crest, out of a ducal coronet or,

whicli encircles them, 5 leeks erect ppr.

^'''^ Lewis of . . , . erm. a lion rampant within a border a:. (Vu.

531.)

Snnnnoiiod to Parliament .June 21, 11)37, to I'Yd). II, 1;]1S.

ob. 13 IS s. p.

Bankes sa3B, " Of satnc name, but iincei lain whether of llic sanio

family, was Sir John de Tj(uhurno of co. Salop, whose mot her was

Lucia, dauf^hter and next heii- lo John le Sti:ui;;e of ( 'heswardino, 2t)

Edw. HI. He was in the famous hat lie of Durham, when tiic iScot.s

were defeated, and Pavid their kiii- lakeu. lie was .summoned to

Parliament from 11 to '22 VAw. 1 1 1 ., wln u he died without issue."

lie was son of Simon by the said iaiey.

From ^Visl>i(,•he, co. ( /andirid_i;e.

"•' I'iVideutly laken IVou> (hose of Peud)i u;m'. <>r 2 l);\rs </:., with (he
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Ltxgaynf. Barry of G or & az. on a bend rjii. roses arg. Crest,
out of a ducal coronet or a garb vert. ''B.)

LiX(;.vvxi- of Whiiton, of the Court, & of Hurst.^i^ ~Qr^y^^^ of q
(>/• az., on a bend of the hist 3 roses (inj. quartered
with iLr<i. on a chevron az. between 3 tieurs-de-hs sa.
as many niaunclies or. {\\\. 3G2.) Crcd, out of a ducal
coronet ur a bundle of leeks nur., stems vert, heads am
(Vn. 3G2.)

Lis ri'U. See Lyster.

LiTTLEirALES of :\^arlo^Y. (jih. 3 arrows, 2 .fc 1 points downward
or feathered v<o headed of last/^^^ (Carriage 1820.)

Lirrrj:ii.vij:s, Hicliard, of Do., 1819. Same.
LirrMM'o.v of llenhiy & Munslow. roy/. a chevron between

3 escallop shells 8^^"' (Vn. 213. Corbet ped.) Crest

.

1st, a stag's head cabossed na. attired or between the
antlers a bugle horn arcj. stringed of last. Crest 2nd, a
wyvern's head . . . (Z?. E) (^^lytton ped.)

liLEWi'LLix. arcj. a lion rampant sa. ducally crowned or.

{Woodd)
Lm-wI'LLIx, Kichard, Bailiff of Shrewsbury, 1G2G. or 3

chevronells 'jii.

Llewellix, George, Mayor of Shrewsbury, IGSl. ijii. 3
chevronells arg.

Lr.OYD of Aston & Foxhall. Per fesse sa. & arcj. a lion rampant
counterchanged. Crest, out of a ducal coronet or a (leini

li(;n rampant arg. (Eni^raved Book Tlate.)

Lloyd, Tlios., of Aston, ob. 1751, br. of John of Foxhall kj

Aston, ob. 1710. Quarterly or k, az. \ stags trippant
counterchanged. Crest, a stag's head or. (Mon. Aston
Ch.) Per fesse arg. k sa. a lion rampant counter-
changed, quartered with quarterly az. k or 4 stags

counterchanged & impaling (crg. a lleur-de-lis, witliin a
scythe sa. Crest, issuing from a ducal coronet a demi

wliito rosos added to deiioto tho attaclnnciil of tlio Lingons to tlio

lloiiso of York ; aiul agaiu thoso of Pombriigo appear io liavo been

taken from thoso of Uarcourt, or 2 bars </ii., by a dau^liter of wliom

Miat family became jiossessed of Tonij^ Castle. (SliorilVs p. 19S or in.)

" ' l<'n;ni hinj^ayii of co. Heri-lDiih

" ' Saind, iiripaliii;^' fjn. a feSHO (;oin))oMy or <i :. lid w. 1(1 hill (s, I in

oliicf i^. 3, 'A k I in baso ar<j. (Muii. to Lt Col. Jolm ]>i(lK liaKs, ob.

1701, St. Beonard's IW-idgnorth.)

Same. (Mon. in IjillcrK'y Cliiiirh. Mon, to Anne. dan. of Adam
Bitllrlon k wife oflMioa. Powys of Heidoy.)

Vo!>. VI.
' ah:,
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lion rampant. (Hatchment in ibul.) Per fesse sa. &
«/•(/. a lion rampant countcrclianget . . . Crest, as last,

(^ion. to Hob. Lloyd, Esq., & Kev. W. Lloyd, ob. 1774,
in Aston Cli.)

Lloyd, William, of Aston, Lifirraary LSOG, Sheriff 1810. Same.
Crest, as above.

Lloyd, Thos., of Aston, Esq., ob. 1()!»2, married the liciress of

Albany. [) ([uarters. 1st, IVr fosse sa. ^ n/y. a lion

ram[»ant couiiU'ri'haiiL^'ed. 2nd, (//(/. a chevron between

o phev)ns' heads 2 & I points to centre of sliicld. ord,

... a lion rampant , . . 4th, (/a. {] clievronells <ijy, 5tli,

(ijy. a lion ranqtant sa. diically crowned or. (ith, sn. :>

horses' lu^ads erased 2 1 (tjy. 7th, ... a chevron

l)etw. o birds . . . .Stb,(>/-a lion ranqjant !)th, anj.on

a chevron <ja. o (leurs-dedis or. Crest, out of a ducal

coronet ur. a demi lion rampant reversed. (Mon.

Oswestry Church.)

Lloyd, Tliomas, of Aston. Quarterly or az. 4 stags trippant

counterehanged. Crest, a stag's head or attired of last.

(Engraved ]]ook Tlate.)

Lloyd of (Jake well, t'ert a chevron erm. between 3 wolves'

heads erased av<j. (Yn. 12G.)

Lloyd of Hardwdek. ai-(j. an eagle dis[)layed with 2 heads,

wit Inn a bord(,>r (jii. (A'. B.)

Lloyd of Do. Same without the border, (WoodiL.)

Lloyd, John, of Gloucester, descended from Idoyds of Co.

Salop, ob. 1720, k, Jlebecca his w., ob. 1744. Same arms
impaling or 3 fusils conjoined in fesse ga. Ci\>t, a

stag's liead cou])ed ppr. attired or gorged, with a chaplet

of laurel vett. {E.) (Mon. in Oswestr}^ Church.)

Lloyd of Leaton Knolls, Cockshutt Domgay.'^^ I'er bend

sinister crta. & erriis. a liori ranq>ant or, witliin a

border (ja.

Lloyd, Edward, of Do. & of Croesmcre. Same.

Lloyd, F., of Croesmere, d. 1788. Same, witliout a border,

(^^[on. Middle Ch.)

11^' J, A. Lluyd of Lcatc.n iiiid on hi.s carriage 0 Qii:irtcriii^;3. 1st,

Per bciul !=ii)i.stvr crm. k cnnx. a lion ranq)ant ur. 2iid, n:. Unco

ducal coionuts 2 1 or. Ih d, n:. a lion raiiipai.t anj. witliiii a border

engrailed of 2iul (;li;o-,v(l wilh S i)rilots. lili, <////, a Ii<.ii rann...ut

5th, <(:. tlnco hours |ki iiiil in jmIo .ny. will. in a l'i.r(ler en.

graded or. Glh, uh Lsl. 7ili, </.. l/n'ls 2 .'^ 1 arj. bill, vr

a border sa. charged in cbiif with a escallop .slulls of ibe liolJ. i)lh,

ga. a giillin BCgi-eaiit, or, on a chief ////. a croseeLl hetw. li mullets

(U. Cud, a denii lion ranq^ant vr. MoKo, Keliuena vesligia luunu.
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Lloyd. Gabriel, of EUcrton, Esq., ob. 1G32 ... a chevron . . .

butWL'i-n o dolphins naiiint. (Mon. ( "licswardinc.)

Li.ovD of J ki^i^htley. arg. on a bund i^a. 3 leopards' faces of
the iield.

Li.OYi), Tlionias, of Do., Sheriff 173(3. Sarne.

Lloyd of Llw vnyniaen. 1st, arcj. an eaLfle displayed witJi 2
heads sa. beaked rjo.}^' {Mel r'lc Lloyd.) 2nd, sa. a
stag trippant a///, attired or. {Uctk Mdn-ynocli.) 3rd,
per fesse arg. ^ so., a lion rampant counterchanged.
{Eiaion Ectll.) 4th, arg. a chevron between 3 pheons'
heads points downwards sa. {CaJ.icgan Bachev:.) 5th,

cmi. a lion rampant az. {Elalur ap Eys Sais.) Cth,

(J a. 3 chevronells arg. {Jest In ap Givrgant.) 7th, arg.

a lion rampant sa. ducally crowned or. {David ap Iluel

Vgchan.) 8th, ga. a lion rampant witliin a border en-
grailed or. (Eys apj Tgdjr.) 9th, or a lion's gamb in

bend dexter gu. {Givenvjg'nv:gn.) 10th, vert 2 boars
passa^it in pale arg. {Sir Roger l^oirgs.) 11th, or a lion

rampant ga. {Bleddyn ap Cynfyn.) 12th, arg. a

chevron between 3 pewits ga. {Starmcy.) Crcd, a stag's

head erased ppr. attired or. (Vn. 254.)

Lloyd of Ludlow'^'-^ ga. a lion rampant regardant or, quartered
Avitli arg. 3 boar's heads coiiped close 2 vL* ] ^a. (Vn.

444. E. B.)

Lloyd of ^larrington,^-^ sa. 3 nags' heads erased 2 v.^- 1 arg.

(Lord Lilford's copy of Yn. p. 40. Vn. 15S4.)

Lloyd, Hichard, of do. 1023. 1st, same. 2nd, ga. a gritlin

segreant or. {Llua-ddca ^ Vanglut. n.) 3rd. sa. a chevron
between 3 owls arg. {Broughion.) 4i1j, gu. 3 snakes
mterlaced «;-(/. (Ednowm ap Bradutn.) arg. on a

bend vert. 3 wolves' heads erased of tlio hekl. {2Iiddle-

ton.) Gth, sa. a chevron between 3 wolves' lieads

erased arg. {Rlrld Vlaldd.) 7tli, gu. on a bend or 3

Same arms. Mon. to Ricliard Lloyil of Llwynymacn, ob. 1G8G

(Mon. Oswestry Chmx-b.)

Same, quartered wiili 3rd, Itli, k lltli, it inqialiiig on doxtor

sido, or on a fosse indented su. between !> ItilK ts or s.|uaH s. ;is iii.oiy

be/.ants ; and on .sinister hide ... a erossi;;- bi tween 4 leojiaids' fucos

. . . (llateiinient in Wbitlinuton C'lunvh, ITiHi. ) Same, quni teivii witli

;5! il, 1 til, 1 Itli, iV pi r pale ci iu. k < rnis. a lion ranq)anl or. ( I lati lnnent

in Wliittin-t.m Ciiiirrli, IT'JG.) Same, on a bra.ss plile wil li 1. W 1575.

(Sani>' Ciiinch.)

riiMii kluyd of I')i-ynyeood, c.>. ]>ieeon.

l\ >oendr<l IVom David IJ«>yd ap Sir ( 1 1 illil li Van-ban toCadwjjaii

Wtntuilli. Lloyd of Statlord iV ]Meii*'nelIi, liie s one.
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lions passant sa. 8th, arg. 3 Cornish choughs in jjalo

2)pr. {lioivdler.) Crest, a nag's hea 1 erased a?y. (Vn.

p. 40.)

Lloyd of ^rdverley. arg. a lion rampant sa. (F. Evans's

pod.)

Lloyd, Hugh. vert, a lion rampant or. (Lord Lilford's copy
Yn. 1584.) (E.)

Lloyj) of Marrington (dillerent family), or a lion rampant
regardant sa. Crest, a dcmi lion rampant sa. (E. B.)

Lloyd, Thomas, of Shrewsbury, gent. Same arms. (St.

Alkmond's Table of Benefactions, circa 1725.)

Lloyd, Eev. llichard. Head Master of Free School, Fellow of

St. Jolm's College, Cambridge, & Prebendary of J fere-

ford & Brecknock, ob l7So. Same arms. (^lon. St.

Mary's Church, Shrewsbury.)

Lloyd, Bqv. John, of Bug, co. ^Lerioncth, & Mary Charlotte,

his wife. 1st, same arms witli escutcheon of pretence

quarterly 1st *t 4th, or a lion passant berwecn W lleurs-

de-lis sa. 2nd & ord, gn. a lion rampant az. between .*)

crescents or. (Salushurij.) (Mon. St. Mary's Churcli,

Shrewsbury.)

Lloyd of Oswestry. Per fessc sa. & arg. a lion rampant

counterchanged. (E.) Crest, out of a ducal coronet or

a demi lion rampant sa.

Lloyd, Bev. J. B., of Aston. 1st, same. 2nd, quarterly or k
git. 4 stags trippant az. & or. 3rd, aj'g. on a fesse be-

tween 3 cinquefoils ga. a greyhound courant (//*. (In-

firmary 1709.)

Lloyd of Shrewsbury & of Garth. As Lloyd of ]\rarrington,l to 4.

Lloyd, Sir Charles, Jnart., of Sln-ewsbury (^[ayor 1718) \: of

Garth. Same 4.

Lloyd, Samuel, Mayor of Shrewsbury 1GG8. a:, a lion passant

guardant or.

Lloyd, John, Alderman of Shrewsbury, ob. 1G47. 1st, a:, a

lion ])assant guardant or. 2nd, arg. an eagle displayed

Avith 2 heads .s((. 3rd, (//•//. a fesse between 3 lleurs-do-

Yis sa. 4th, oy a cross moline between 4 lozenges

impaling arg. on a bend gii. cotieed .s'((., 3 jtair ol wings

conjoined and inverted of 1st for liebeooa Winglield, bis

wile. (Mon. St. Alkmond's, now in Abln^v ( 'buieli.'l

Ll-OYD ol Swan liill d. 171)3.) (,)ii;nlerl y ,./• \- g,i. 4

lions passant cunnlerelmnged. Cr,sl, ;i lien lampant

(J a. (iMon. Osw(;stry Cbureh.)

Lloyd' of AVbittinglon. 'vert a olievron belwiHMi 3 wolve.s'

heads erased crhi. ; luiother, arg. (E. J>.)
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LiAtVJ) of ( "akowcU. Same, but wolves' hepds e/-//«. (Vn.
Lorn AIM), riicluu'cl. :> iisli (loaclics) nai mt in ].ale (t,y.

Loixii:.'-^ (/ii. a lion rampant (/yv/. within a border llory u,\ ( />.)

LoDci'/riios
,
Lord Mayor of London, ir)(i2. Same, but lii'ld

a:. (Vn. ,S75.)

LoDciC, Same, but border

Lui)(;e (alias Littleton)'-- of Wooro, or 0\ers. o.z. a lion
ram[)ant ((/V/. crusuly liteiit'O r/t'. witliin a border liory
<>/•. (Vn. :I75.)

L()I)i;l»)\\ i:. See Ludlow
LoKVEK a lion rampant arg. n:iancd <)/ collared S(f

(E.B.)
LoKVEii cf Wenlock a lion rampant co-y. collared su

(E. II)

r.OK'YKii (if I K). (ir;/. a lion rampant or collared ^'i. {\n. oO.S.)

Long of Ludlow, uiy. a lion rampant emi. betw. o cross

crosslets arc/, impaling ... on a fesse . . . betw. 3 gritlins'

heads erased ... as many fleurs-dedis . . .

Long, George, gent., of Ludlow, ob. IT-'iS. Same arms <i

impalement, (^lon. Ludlow Ch.)

Long, James, gent., of Ludlow, ob. 172S, Same arms. (Ibid.)

Long, John, Vintner, of do,, ob. 1700. su. a lion rampant e/'//L

betw. 8 cross crosslets arg. (Ibid.)

Longxore, William de, Bailiti of Shrewsbury, l;]77. arg. 2

})allets gii. over all on a bend m. o crescents of the

field.

LovEL, John, Lord, temp. Ldwd. L Larry nebulce of 4 or ^
ga. (Seal.)

LOVEE, ^hiud, widow of do., temp. Edw. 11. 1) ElIw. II. loL3-(>.

Same. (Seal.)

LovEL, ]\Iaud, Avife of do. ... a lion ram[)ant . . . (Seal to

deeil in Cresset Evid('nces.)

IjONVi:. gii. a wolf slatant (//•//. (\'n. 420.)

L(MVE,'-M\'illiam, Lailiff of Sln\'\\sbury L')72. ga 2 wolves

])assant or;/.

Lowe, i'homas of Ilighl(^,y 102:] (qy. ITigloy). gii. a wolf statanl

(crg. Cir'sl, an ermim' [)assant inn:, c^>llarell .•/.lined iN^'.

ringed (/a. (Vn. 420.)

Lowe, \\'iliianL of Slnewsbury. Same; vV same C'r»s(. \'\\

L()iIl;o (4 LdikIoii (lu) s:uno.

l''roiii Will. I.iltlctoii ot l''raiiKlfy, Co. Worcr r (« n;itiie

fi-oiii Lilllt ton l(> l;i)(l[^'o from livin|.,' in IIm;

Luwo (.f llic 1-.>\V(>, CO. Wort; lev, nl' (•>>. I'Ns, \, (lio

HIIUIC.
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42(j.) • A patent of this coate granted to William Lowe
of Shvosi burv by liubcrt Cooke Cla -enccux, anno 15^;G.)"

(Vn. p. 42(J.)^

Luwi: of L'aluo, CO. Wilts, »Sc of Shrewsbury, ga. a wolf passant
uiy. Crcdt, an ermine passant i>jyr., collared or, lined ^
ringed tja.

LuWE. //((. 2 wolves passant arg. Crest, an ermine ppr.
collared, lined, ^V: ringed ga. (E. B.)

Lowi: ot Lowe, co. Worcester, of Shropshire, of Walden, in

Essex, the same.

Lowi:, John, ]\Liyor of Shrewsbiuy loruj. n/rg. on a bend
eoliced uz. o lions' heads erased of the field.

Lowi; llumfrey, Sheriif 14:39. arg. on a bend az. o wolves'

heads erased of the field.

Lowi: of ]>eckbury. Same.
LoXDAi.K of Shrewsbury, ('rm. on ii chief o lions rampant

or. Cnst, a bull's head era.sed arg.^'-^ (Carriage ^^20.)

LuXDAi.i:, Tliwmas, flayer of Shrewsbury 1774. Sauie, imi>aling

che«.juy (/:. \: or. Crcd, same, but couped org. k armed
or. (Carriage 1^520.)

LoxDALi:, Joseph, Mayor of Shrewsbiuy 1707. Same.
LoxDALE, John, Mayor of Shrewsbury 1M41. Same.
Ludlow, alias Lodelowe, John de, SheritV 13G0. or a lion

rampant aa., vulned on the shoulder, ^: all over (fa.

(Vn. 307.)

LroLOW, Sir Thomas de, temp. Edw. II. at. 3 wolves passant

arg. (^lilitar}- Sununons.;

]a i)1.()W of Salu[). u.z. 3 lions [)assant in pale ((/'/. (Vn. of

15.S4.)

Ludlow of Salop. 2 lions passant guardant in pale arg.

(Vn. of 1584.)

Ludlow, or a lion passant tm. (K. B.)

Lnn.(>w,Sir WiUiam de, Lonl of Stc'kesay, 1274. arg. a lion

ra]ii[tant ^a. vuhierated ga. all over, (^'n. 3(17.)

LroLow, Anne, \: Alice, dau. \: coh. of Sir John Ludlow,

Knight, ^ coh. to tlieir grandfather Sir Uich. L.. Knight,

who d. 1408 1st, same, quartered with

2nd, ga. a bend crin. between 2 mullets ((/•//.

Ludlow, Laurence, of ISloorhouse, 15.30. Sanie*--^ ditVerencod

by a crescent on a crescent.

Ludlow. Seal. a:, a lion couchant betw. 3 roses ((<•»/.

'-' Same. (Mou. ISlub to II. Lox.lalo, vh. 1732. St. Cli:i.k)

Ludli^w u! Moixliouric ill Siiiup-^lmo. <" a lion i.unpaiit sa.

vulued uU over (A'.)
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l.rrKK. Ixogor, iKiililV uf Slirowsbury, 1514. a:, a plate on the
i'csse point butw. 3 marquis's coronets or.

Jajtlkv alias Lutti:li:y^ of Loiigliton, near JJiddlobiiry, ^ of
.\Eiinslo\v, (^)iiartcrly or & az. 4 lions rampant coimter-
cliangca.'-'> (Vn. 413.)

Lutll:y, ]Jarth()lomc\v, of do., .SlicrifF, 170G. Same.
lii' iMj^v of Coston & JJromcroft. Same.
LuTLKV of Lutlcy, Coston, &; Lromcroft, 1G23. 1st, same.

2nd, {(/'//. in chief 3 ravens (Cvrhya.) 3rd, ary. in

chief a lion passant gardant gii. in base 3 leopards' faces

2 & 1 6a. (FUtlude.) 4th, az, a cinquefoil within a

border engrailed crni. (Aslley.) (Yii. 1G23 }). 443.)

LuTLicv, Adam, of Lromcroft. Same. (Seal 1GG3.)

Lutwvl'IIl: of Ltitwyche. or a tyger passant gn. Crest, a

tyger's liead erased ga. tufted & maned or. (E.)
LuTWYcni:. arg. on a fessc engrailed az. 3 garbs or. (E. D.)

LuTWYciii:, William, of Liitwyche, 1023. or a tyger passant

gii. Crcd, as before. (Vn. 422.)

LuTWYC'iic, Do. Do. 0;" an heraldic tyger passant gu. (Vn.

4:22.) Crest, an heraldic tyger's head erased ga. tufted

& mant^d or, ( E. \n. 422".)

LuTWYciiE, William, Sherift, 1750. Same.
Lyx'Iiefeld, Sir William, Sheriff, 1428. Per saltire sa. & arg.

on a chief 3 garbs.

Lyi'1Ii:fi:lu, Do. Do., Sheriff, 1428. Per saltire .... c\: ... .

un a chiof 3 garbs ....

Lycukfi-ild. Per chevron sa. & arg. in chief 3 leopards' heads

or (another arg.) Crest, a boar's heail cou[)ed az. (E.)

L\'D alias Luyt, Thos., Paililf of Shrewsbury, lloO. tirg. an

eagle displa^^ed \\\\\\ 2 heads sa.

Lysteu alias liisTEU. ena. on a fesse sa. 3 inullets arg. (Vn.

441. E.) Crest, a buck's head erased i^^>r. (E.)

Infirmary 1752, 1804. (Mon. Alberbury Ch )

'-'^ Same, impaling ^a. a liou passant gardant bctw. 3 eycallop sbclU

anj. On J'.scutchcon of Pretence sa. a lion jiassaiit gardant arij. bctw.

3 escallop sshells of same. Crest, a liou rampant per fesso or Si az,

(Mod. in ]*]aton Oh. to Philip Lutley & Penelope P>arnchy his w.)

Same, (piirtering 1st, rny. in chief 3 crows />/)/•. ipiartered with ... 3

leopards' faces 1 Sc 2 .^a. in chief a lion i)ass;uit ;,'ardant (/ti. 3id, az. a

cinqiK'foil within a border engrailed crDi. 1th, (f/v/. 3 boars' heads

conpca i lo,s(!, »^ a chief indented .s-r/. Cnsf, us before. (Ilatchniont in

Eaton (;h. 17D0.) Same, impaling ....(> roundK\s 3 2 \ . . . k a

chief nehuly . , , (Mon. to IlesttJr w. of Adam P. in Stanton Lacy

Ohureh.)
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Lyster, :\rrs. ^laiy, spinster, daughter of Sir Thomcas, oh. 1700.
Same arms, hut mullets or. (Mon. St. Mary's.)

Lysteh, Kielianl, Lailil'f of Shrewshury 150(3. Same, but
mullets ui\

Lyster, hiehard, 151)3, bore 1st, same. 2n(l, ar(j. a ehevron
erm. between three dolphins naiant, the two in chicl'

heads to eaeh olhcr sa, 3rd, anj. on a bend witlun a

border engrailed <ju. 3 mullets ol" the licld. 4th, .(/</.

a chief vaire'e or yk (ju., over all a bend sd. Crcsf^ as

above. (In H. E. R. 1st quarter mullets oi\ In 'Ind, the

dolpliins hauriant.

Lyster, liit-hard, Slioriff 1(>.SL erni. on a fesse aa. 3 mullets

ar(j. C'/'c'^Y, a buck's head erased^>^>/'. (Infirmary LS04.

Vn. 441.) Motto, Loyal au mort.

Lyster, Richard, of Uowton, M.P. for Shrewsbury 1814.

(Quarterly, 1st as above."^-'' (Infirmary 1S04. 2nd, u.r<f.

a chevron between 3 scorpions sa. langued (jn. 3ril,

arij. on a bend within a border engrailed ga. 3 mullets

or. 4th, (JU. 3 lions rampant or 2 1. 5th, anj. a chief

vairee (3 rows) (ju. & or, over all a bend ^d. (ith, ya.

on a bend sa. 3 butterllies ar<j.^-^ Crest So Motto, as

above. (Infirmary ISll.)

Lacy, Sir GeohVey, ob. 134G. </il. semce of cross crosskts

(crusuly L\) 3 lucics hauriant 2 1 or, impaling Lcy-

bournc of Great Lerwick. (Corbet Ted.)
" Lu(jy, Sir Thomas, Counselur here 1500. ' 1st, (ja. 3 hicies

liauriant 2 & 1 . . . 2nd, .yn. a lion ram[>ant 3rd,

a rr/. an eagle disi)layed sa. 4th, a stag's head cabosscd

or. 5th, harry of G ar</. ^ . . . on a bend <n'.. 3 mullets

pierced of the held. 0(h (trj. a lion rampant, \: betwct'U

It dexter side of sliield, 4 -J, one in cliiel" one in

fesse, two in base. 7th, a fesse between six cro^s

crosslets ... M(h, anj. ii cross between 4 martlets.

(In Ludlow Castle, No.'cS5.)

" Lucy, Sir Tliomas, Knight, Counscler." Lst, same, but lucies

Quartered with arr/. a chief vairce (/n. Sc ovt r all n beml .w.

(Lord Lilford's Copy Vn. 158k)
-•-^ On a iiionuuieiit in Alboibury Chuich are thcso (» .piaitors

impaled with ary. 3 trefoils s,i. a chid !/ti. Ako on another, Lyster

impaling Pi-ott, cnii. 3 1( /('n!;vs con joiiK <1 in fes.so av/. On aiiollier

Fiyslia- impaling <;;//. 15 Ic/a iij^cs coiijoiii.-tl in fijflso s(f. a cliiif y^<.

On an llatehnient at Alherhury and St. Mary's, T.ysler iinpahn-MC. 'J

bars wavy enn. issuin^j out of a ehief or a demi Ii.>n r-mipant

(Hmi(h) k MUno inii.aled wilh sa. a lion lanipaiit -ai-l.mt nn.

(Thorncs.) Cnd, a.s above, hut attired
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a/v/. '2nd to btli, as licro. Otli, r/u. a fosse aq/. within
a boiiK i- crm. (Ibiil, Xo 12(k '2nd row )

\acy, (Joorge, of Hugford ^liddlcton, E.^q. 3 lucies
haiuiajit 2 ^: 1 between 'J cross crosslets or,^'^ impaling.

a clievron between 3 bears' heads erased my.
(Bcrcroft) {^lou. to EHzabeth his wifi', d. of Edmund
Leroroft, in Stoke St. Milborouoh Church, 170G ; she
d. 1(;07.)

Lrcv, Timothy, of Middleton, Esq., ob. IGIG. 4th son of Wm.
Luoy of Charlecote. ]st, Luc!j <ja. erusuly 3 lucies

liauriant 2 k 1 or. (E. has the lucies anj.) 2nd, . . .

a lion rampant . . . 3id, ... an eagle disphiycd . . .

4th ... a stag's head cabossed . . . 5th, ... 3 bars
. . . over all a bend ... Gth, . . . a lion ramj^ant be-

tween S bdlets 3, 1,2, \' 2. 7th, a fcsse . . . between
G cross cros.slets ... Sdi, a cross between 4 birds.

C'/ out of a ducal coronet, a wolf's head. (\Mon. in

Litterley Church.)

MalKWuutii, John, Baililf, 1540. Barry paly sa. k erm. on a

chevron //(/.. 3 cros.^es formJe or.

MalKWoutii, of Botton Strange, near Shrewsbury. Per pale

indented sc/. »|ic erm. on a chevron 'ju. 5 crosses form^^e

or.^^^ (E.) Crest, a cock ga. beaked, legged, combed, cV:

wattled, of same, fE. B.j (Vn. 15S4 to John of Betton.)

MACKWOUTir, of Do. Do. Per pale indented sa. k crm. a

chevron o/* charged widi 5 crosses formee (ja. (Giijillhn

part 2
ij.

2GS.)

MACKWuirrir, Thos,, of do. do., Sheriff IGO'J. Per ]"ale

indented trvn. k sa. a chevron r/a. frctty or. Granted
by John Touchet Lord Audley to John »ij Thos.

Mackworth (brothers) in 1404. (Blore's Butland p. 204.

SherilVs ]>. 13G note c.)

MACKWoimi of Buntingsdale. Same. (]VoodJ)

Mackwoiitji, Herbert, of Do., cV: of Neath, Co. Glamorgan.
Per pale indented Si'. k (ju. a pale crni. surmounted by
a chevron //(/. «i- thereon 5 crosses formec or, quartered

with (ju.o chevronells arj. k impaling az. a tieur-dedis.

(Engraved Book plate.)

^-^ l{;iUitT ///f. cru.siilj 3 hicica L;iur!;Uit 2 x 1 or. Same arms
(|iiartLMing 2inl, nuaitcrly or sa.j 1 cajoles displayed counter-

cliaiigitl. 3nl, quaitoiiy sa. a fo.ssc Itetwccn G cro.^.s croEslct."3 anj.,

(]uai tcr(.tl wilL ((r(/. 3 bars ow i all vn a bcinl on. o .*-|«car licadso/.

(Ill kitclieu window of farm house atljoiniug MiJiileton ('hapel, 170G.)
^•'^ Same anus, impaliii;^ nr>/. a ciiKiucfi*!! </:. (Mf/(fon.) (Mow.

Slab bt. (Jbuil to 'i'hos. Mackworth, 1070, iV: Sarah bis w. 1G*J8.)
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]\1ai)0C. ]\[a(loc (le la Home, temp. E. L sa. 3 owls 2^1 a/nj.

(Vii. 4(i.)

Madocic alias Madocks. ajy. a clicvron between o castles ^a.

Madock. Same, flaming with fire, gu. (B.)

Madock, Same, ditto ditto (Confirmed,

Giv'i/liin.)

j\rADOX of j\Iinsterley.'*^i Per ])alc ga. k az. 2 lions passant or.

Crest, a lion sejant or. in dexter paw, a sword (//;/.

hilt and pomel of first. (H. B.)

Maddocks of Cotton, arg. on a bend ... a lion ])assant ga.

(Vn, G5.5) (stated to descend from Cymric Evell whoso
arms were gii. on a bend avg. a lion passant sa. (Vn.)

M ADELKY. arg. on a fesse embattled, count erimbattled, bet\N ecii

G martlets or a lion passant regardant between 2 cri»ss

crosslcts fitchee 8(6. (E.) Crest, a hawk preying on a

martlet .sa. (E. B.)

^Iali'.ank. Quarterly arg. & gu. a bend
Mali'.AxXJC. (Quarterly or & giv. a bend ac.^^'- (FlaiCs,

Nanitrgche.)

]\rAMiNOT. arg. 2 bars lozengy az. (Banls V. 1. p. 127, Vol. 1

p. 142.)

l^fARMiox, Phihp, of Castel Tulrebach, inter 1241 & 1201.

]]arry indented arg. & az. a fesse ga. (Seal to Deed.

Mar]\ii(JX, rijili[), ol Do. Barry indented of G, a fesse . . .

(Seal)

iMaumion of Pulverbach. Lozengy arg. & az. a fesse gu.

JMaiouox. Vaireo orq. & az. a fesse (lU. (P)anks \\\. 2,

p. :}5S.

Marsh of iMarsh, near Alberbury. enn. on a bend gu. {\

escallop shells or. {Vn. 24!).)

Marsh Poger do, temp. P. Jl., VS17-\?m. I'arry of G anj. k
vrri (Xu. }). i).)

Marsh A LL.'''-' </a. a I)end fusil ly <.rr, wilhin a border ouLiirailed

of 2nd '(h\Ji) _
iMaRuSHALR Poger, JjaililY of Shrewsbury, 1C()2. a bend

engrailed or.

i\lARSli of ^larsh, near iMberbury. Parry of G arg. k vert.

(Vn. 0 k iVIO, Acton). ('I'hcse are the arms (piartcrod

by those who njarrinl tlie co-hcircsses.

Tbulox ol TiOiiddii .nul of Co. lliM ts liu> .^aiuo.

Onnorcxl V. iJ, )). 210, h\\)h a l.ni.lK'l ,s.f."'

•' '^ MaibluiU of Co. Norfolk the bumc ; uUo of Co. Stallbul.
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Marston, Robert of Marston, 35 Edw. L, 130G-7. sa. a fesse

(laneottcc erm. (Vn. 44-3.)

NrARSToN". 6'((.a fessc double coticed dancettoc erra. between 3

lleiirs-de-lis ay/y. (E.)

MaPvSTOX of Afoot \: Hcyton. sa. a fesse dancette'e erm. between
3 lleiirs-de-lis (ny. (Jrcst, adunii greyhound aa., gorged-

w itli a collar danetittue cfni.

^Faiistox of Murston. sd. a I'osso daneette'e erm. between 3

lleurs-d(j-lis arg.,^'^ differenced by a mullet of last.

(Vn. 4b3.)

^Iarston, John, of Afeote, circa 1450. sa. a fesse dancettee

erijL.

Marston, Ivlward of Do. 1G23. sa. a fesse dancettee erm.

MAiiSTOX, llicliard, next brother & 2nd son to John, 14-")0. sa.

2 bars dancettee erm. (Yn. 442.)

Maustox, Edward, of Afeote, grandson ol Jolin, and heir male,

living 1577. Same as John, 1450.

Maustox, .John of Heyton, brother to Edward {& 2nd son.) sa,

a feso-e c/'?/i. between 3 ileurs-de-lis (ovy., diti'erenced by a

crescent of last. Crest, a demi greyhound springing sa.

collared dancettee erm. (Vn. 447.) (-tJ. B.)

Marstox, Henry do 29 Hen. III., 1244-5. Same. No Crest.

(Vn. 15:s4, Lord Lilford's copy.

Maixwarixg of Ightfiehh^'''^ &c. ry it. 2 bars arrj. (E.) CJrcst,

Out of a ducal coronet or, an ass's head eras(.'d arg. (/>'.)

Maixwaiuxg, George, of iJo., Sheriff 1505. ar</. 2 l)ars (ju.,

diiVercnccd by a crescent, quartered with chequy arg.

\: (Warren.)
Maixwarix(;, Do. iJo. tuv/. 2 bars r/^/.'-^' (Fuller.)

Saiuo on Mon. to Ucv. Jjunjaiuin Marston, Rector of liittcrluy,

ob. 1730, iu Ijittcrlcy Church. C/c;>/, ii ilcnii cajole displayed . . ,

crowned . . .

iMaiiiwaring of J\out & Clicsliiro, the Bumc. In llioSontli wimlow

of Edsta.ston Cliurch navo i^, arrj. 2 bar.s 7/'., diHurLnccd by a crc-cont

0/ , ITDG. Samo arms quartered with chcquy and s((. (Hrass phito

Iglitfield Church on to Win. Alaynwarin',', 2iid son ofllinvkyn

AlavHwarin^' & Marj^'aiet lii.s wife, dau. & h. orciiyllyn Waren Lady

ol" i-htefclde, circa IIUO.)
' ''^ iamc arms altogether. (In lL;htlield Cliurch ^Villdow.) Iti L«n'd

Gilford's copy of Vn. 15S1, L'\\n[\\y ar;/. S:. i^ic j>.

' Same, diiferenced by a ('le.jceut or imp. din ;-, eiu <[uy .s>i. k ai'i.

(Mon. I'^htfudd.) Saiui', wilh on a caul mi s-i. wiiliiii ;i bonb i (oy. a

bull's head coU[)ed cd'husl. (In l) \ window.) Same, (hll'eri need by a

crL'seeiil .s". , to " i^ir (Je( r;;e BJaiiiwariii{;o, l\iii;;h(. ('oni,si l:ir here

IGOH and l)rf(,rc." (In Ludlow Casllo, No. l-V.), ih.l u^^\ .) 'V\w

Mainwaiini^s of Pcover, co. Cest., the ^5aml^ (

j
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iAFainwauing, of IghtficUl. J st, same, differenced by a crescent.
2nd, chcquy arg. &Lsa. ( Warren.) ord, ... a fret ... in

cliief a lilc of :] points. 4tli, ... a cross formc'o

fitcliL'C . . . 5th, ]3arry of 8 ar(j. ^ gu. (of 4 rdcliardson)

(Maiiiivaring of Pcovcr.) Gtli, ... 3 garbs 2 & 1 or.

(IJlundeville.) Crc^l, an ass's head erased ppr. haltered
o)\ (Vn. p. 454.)

1\IaixwaiuN(} of Tghtfield. gu. 2 bars arg. (B. E.)

MAiNWAinxc;, Charh's, of jghlhekl, Sh'erilV ](;(i4. Same as

George of 1505.

i\[AixwAraNO, Charles Kynaston, of Otcley Park, Shcritf 182!).

arg. 2 bars gii.

i\rALVi:isiN'. 3 bcndlets rnvy. (E.Il.)

^Fai.vkisin. Sec aMAVKisix.

MAiiTrx. az. 2 chevronells between 3 wolves' lieads, erased or

(Vn. 183.)

AIartyn. (/:-. 2 chevronells between 3 grihins' heads, crasid

arg.
_

(II. K. R.)

.AFascott alias MAUscoTr. Per pale arg gu. a chevron
between 3 boos, all countci-changed. {Rirlianhon d'- 11.)

Mascott of Pontesbury.^ •'^ arg. a chevron between 3 bcis

volant 2 & 1 gu. (Vn. p. ].) aiy. 3 bars & in chief as

many lozenges az. (Vn. p. 2.)

iMathew, Abednego, of the J^yth, near Ellesmere. sa. a stoik

arg. within a border oF the last. O'c.s/, a stork as in tlir

arms. (Carriage 1820.)

l\rAS0N of Shrewsbnry. crra. on a chief 3 lions rampant . . .

Crrd, a tower. (Mon. slab St. Chad.)

^Iason, James of do. Same. (Carriage, 1810 and book
plate.)

]\Iason, of JMinton and Diddlebury. vert 2 lions combatant
ur. Crest, mQvnv.\\(\ ppr. (E. B.)

Mason alias AFassone of AFynton. ur a lion rampant double-

lieaded az. Crest, a mermaid pp): of 1584.)

INFatthews of ]]lodwcll. az. 3 lions rampant, 2 1, or,o\\ a

chief arg. as many cross crosslets Sii. i^rrst, a lion's

gamb erect arg. liolding a cross crosslet sa. (If. A'. /»*.

says S(Z.)

^FATT1IKWS, Pogcr, of 13o. 1073. Same, l)Ut m'oss crosslets

fitchcd.''''-^ (AFon. in Llanyblodwd Churcli )

Mavi isin, alias Mavkson \' M aa'I'.ston. gn. :» bondl.-ts urg.

''^
III Vi). p, 2 Mascot has mg. [\ bars, in cliiil' as in.my ln/on<;«M

a:. (
^ Mavciyiu of Jtidware Bame.
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